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1\tlditor of 8tatB, of thB Stats of lo Na. 
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C. G. M cCARTHY, 
AUDITOR OF STATB. 
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DES MOINES: 
G. II. RA.GSDALE. STATE PRINTER. 
1898. 
+ 
STATE OF IOWA, ~ 
OFI<'ICE 01<' THE AUDITOR 01!' STATE, 
VES MOINES, May 1, 18113. 
To tlie General .AHse1111Jly of lo1l'a: 
GENTLEMEN-I herewith submit for your consideration, the 
twcnty-fomtb annual insurance report showing the business traus-
ncted in Iowa during the year ending December 31, 1802, by all 
companies nnthorized tu transact insurance business in this State. 
Also detailed statements of each of the Iowa fire insurance com-
panies, tho lowa life insurance companies, nnd the mutual benefit 
ai- ociations doing business in thii,; State; also tables showing an 
a11alyz<:>d and classified exhibit of the assets and liabilities of the 
differc11t insurance companies transacting business in this State 
during the year 18!1~, that have filed annual statements in this 
department for the year 1Sfl3. 
Respectfully, 
C. G. MoCARTHY, 
A,u/itor of State. 
r 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT, 
GENERAL REMARKS. 
COMPANIH:S OTIIER THAN LIFE. 
One hundred and twenty-one fire insurance companies, one joint 
stock live stock insurance company, one steam boiler insurance 
company, four plate glass insurance companies, two fidelity insur-
ance companies, one accident insurance company and four com-
panies doing an employers' liability business, were authorized to 
do business in the State during the year 1892. 
Of the fire insurance companies there were thirteen Iowa joint 
stock companies and seven Iowa mutual companies, seventy-five 
joint stock companies, and two mutual companies of other States, 
and twenty-fonr United States branches of foreig-n companies. 
There were also one hundred and thirty-fonr mutual fire and tornado 
associations of this State transacting business l10rein as authorized 
under section 1160, of the Code of 1873 and amendments thereto. 
Since submitting the twenty-third annual report on insurance, 
the fc,llowing r.ompanies have been authorized to transact their 
appropriate business in this State, viz: 
The Underwriters Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Sioux City, 
Iowa. 
Mutual Fidelity Insurance Company, Des Moines, Iowa, with a 
paid up capital of $25,000. 
Atlas Assurance Company, United States branch, Chicago, 
Illinois. 
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Palatine Insurance Company, United States branch, New York, 
New York. 
Prussian Natioual Insurance Company, United States branch, 
Chica,io, Illinois. 
Mnnufnctnrers and Merchnnts Insurance Company, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, with a paid up capital of 82,'50,000. 
Reliance Insm·anco Uompany, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, with 
a paid up capital of $:300,000. 
New Jersey Pinto Glass Insnrance Company, Newark, New 
Jersey, with a paid np rapital of $100,000. 
Columbian Fire Insurance Company of America, Louisville, 
Kentucky, with a paid np capital of $200,000. 
For a full an<l complete statement of the business trnosacted by 
the Vllrions fire insura.nco companies doing business in this State 
<luring the year 1892, including gross assets, liabilities, income 
and expenditures, you are respectfully refet·red to fire insurance 
tables, one to five inclusive, herewith snbrnitted. 
The Fidelity .Mutual Fire Association, Des Moines, Iowa, has 
reinsured its entire bnsiness in the Fidelity Insurance Company, 
Des Moines, I owa. This latter compa,ny is under the same man-
ag-ement as was the Fidelity Mutual Fire Association, having been 
organized and promoted by them to reinsore the business of the 
Association nnd that the future business might be condncted npon 
the Joint stock plan. 
The California Insurance Company, San Francisco, California, 
.Tersey City Fire Insnrance Company, Jersey City, New Jersey, 
Ohio Farmers Insurance Company, Le Roy, Ohio, and t>nn Insur-
ance Company, San Francisco, California, have not applied for a 
renewal of their certificates for the year 1S!l3, having 1·e~nsured 
their business in Iowa, and withdrawn from tho State. 
All of the Iowa fire insurance companies that had- completed 
their organization in compliance with the insurance laws and that 
bad received a certific~te of anthority to transact their appropriate 
business during the year J8V2, show by their annual statements, an 
increased business and increased assets. Two Iowa mutual fire 
insurance companies-the Safety .Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
Sioux City, Iowa. and the National Mutual Firo Insurance Com-
pany, Council Bluffs, Iowa-that were endeavoring to secure the 
rer111isite number of applications for insurance, and the necessary 
amount of premium notes and cash, as required by tbe statutes, 
have decided to give up the fight. These two companies never 
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received nny authority to do a general insurance business and they 
have therefore never been under tho official supervision of this 
office. Information has been received from tlJC officers of the 
National .Mutual Fire Immrance Company that it bas reinsured its 
bm,iucss in the Underwriters Mutual Insurance Company, Sioux 
City, Iowa, aud from tho officers of the Safety .Mutual Insnrance 
Company that it has ceased writing new bm;incss and is closing up 
its tlffoirri. Another nrnlnal company, the Davenport Mutual Firo 
Immrnnce Company, Dtivenport, Iowa, uudcrtook to organize and 
trnnRact a general fire insurance bnsinoss without a compliance 
with the insurnnce laws of this State. The inevitable result fol-
lowed. It was only able to opcr'lto a few months, did but little 
business in Iowa and at this writing is abandoned by its officers, 
ono of whom the daily press and dispatches show to bo in the 
cnstody of the government offic•iuls. 
LtFE AND ACOJDENT 001\fl'ANlES-
Dnring the year 18!)2 there were thirty-four lifo insurance com-
ponies authorized to transact tlieir appropl'iate business in this 
State. 
Of this number, three, the Travelers Lifo Insurance Company, 
the A•:tna Lifo lusnrnnce Compuny ancl the Pacific Mutual Life 
fnsurance Uompany, do also an accident bnsiness, one, the Stand-
ard Life and Accident Insurance Company, does exclusively an 
ac<:ident business. and three, the .Metropoiitan Life Insurance 
Company, the Prndential Insurance Company of America, and the 
United States Industrial Life In1rnrauce Uompany, do industrial 
lifo insurance. 
Of the life insurance companies authorized durinp: the past year 
four were Iowa companies- one joint stock and three mutual 
companies. 
I call your attention to life insurance tables, one to three inclus-
ive, which show the business done, risks written and terminated 
during tl,e year, and the financial standing of the several com-
panies authorized to do a life bnsiness during the year 18V2, and 
that have filed annual statements for a renewal of their certificates 
of authority for the current Jear of 1803. 
ASSESSMENT INSURANCE. 
Forty-ei,ght mutual benefit associations complied with the assess-
ment insurance law of this State in l 892 and were authorized to 
transact their appropriate business. 
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Of this number eighteen were fowa bfe assessment associations; 
four, Io\va accident associations, and three, Iowa live stock insur-
ance associations. 
For a detailed statement of the financial condition and the busi-
ness of the various assessment associations authorized to do business 
in Iowa you are respectfully referred to the last pages of this report. 
Unsatisfactory progress caused the St. Stephen's Brotherhood, 
Des Moines, Iowa, to determine to go out of business, and it is 
transferring its membership to the Equitable Mutual Life and En-
dowment Association, Waterloo, Iowa. 
The National Fraternal Association, Council Bluffs, Iowa, at its 
annual meeting changed its name nnd is now the Guaranty Fond 
Life Association. 
The Manufacturers Accident Indemnity Oompany, Geneva, 
New York, and the New York Accident Insurance Company have 
not been issued certificates of authority for the current year. The 
Preferred Mutual Accident Association, New York, is changing its 
organization to that of a joint stock accident insurance company 
and as such will apply for admission to this State when its organi-
zation is completed. 
CONTAINING 
Annual statemen ts of Iowa Firo aod Marine Insurance companies made to 
and filed ~vith the Auditor of State, 181!3. 
Statistical tabll's, exhibiting the condition and business of all Insuraoce 
Companies, other tbau Life, transacting business in Iowa in 1892, and 




For the year encling Decembu· .JJ., J.8.9:3, of the condition and affairs of the 
ANCHOlt MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. OF CRESTON. 
OrganiY.ed 1111d<•r th<' IawR or th<' Stnt(' nr Iowa. mndt• to thP Auditor or Stl\le or lh<> Slat(' of 
Iowa, lu pursuance or the law. of fit\111 Stu.le. 
President, II. I( HEINLY. Serret01·v, GEOROB .l. DELlllli:GE. 
[Organiz••d or incorporu.u•d, July I. 1889. Commcnct'd bu•inl'SA, .July 18, 1889,1 
Principal ontce, Cri•i;ton, Iowa. 
'lfllTOAL. 
ll'bolP amount or joint stock orgu1H1H1l1·ed cnpil>Ll nuthori:t-ed ......... . .. Mutul\l. 
Who)<' nmouul or capit"I "ctually po.ii.I up In cnsh ....... , .............. J\Julual. 
A88ST8. 
Vnlue of rl'"l e~tnl(• owned by company (less I! . •••......•. thP amount of encum-
brance thereon) ...................................................... None. 
Loans on bond trntl mort..:ng-n (duly r,•cordcd and b,,ln1: 0rst liens on the (Pe slm• 
plu), upon whiob not morP thun 01tt-' yN1r·ti inler('st, b duf"...... . . . .. Non~. 
Lo>1nK on bond anti mortg11g,• (Orsi li1•nh), upon which more than one year's 
lutorest i• dui, (of which none is In 1irocehs or foreclosure) ............. None. 
l11terrst duA ou all &aid honcl nud mortl!'ni.:e Joans,$ ........ ; Interest n.ccrued 
thNeon,$ ....... : Lota.I ..•....•....•..•..•.....•....... . . Xonc. 
Account or stocks. bonds, u11d all other •ccur!tlc~ (<'\CPpt mortguges), hypothc-
cul<ld to the company as coll!Ltcral ~ecurity for cnsh iictunlly Jo,rnpd by the 
comp1<ny, with 1,ar nnd m1Hk<>t val U<' or the siimc, uud the nmouot loaned 
thereou .............................................................. None. 
Cn•h iu the compl\ny·s princlp>LI ofllc,• ............................................ . 
Cash belooglnl!' to th,. corn pt\ny c.lcposlled In bnnk: 
Imva Stnt,• Savh,g• Hank .................................................. . 
Pr,•mlum notes subject to nsse~srneot t11,ken for Or.-, lil:(htn!ng, windstorm nnd 
torundo risks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
llills rrcelv11bh•, not more th1Lr, •ix month• past duf' .............................. . 
.\II othn propert_v belonglug to the com puny, vi·,: 
H,.nls due and ncrru~d ............................... . .................. 1-ono. 
lh1e from lll(ent, and otbn compault•s.................. . ..................... . 
The gro~s llmount of all tl1c a•s<•to or thll company .................. . 
Amount which ,houJd be dt•duotnl from the tLbovc n•sets on account of bad and 
doubtful dl'l>ts lllld securities ............................................ Nonr. 
LlAJllLlTIES. 
Gross clnuns for adJu~trd und unpl\ld lo&ses du,, nnd to become 
due-........ . , . . ................. , ........................ JS'one. 
Uros~ losses In proc<"ss of ndjuqtment, or In su~pcn$e, lncludin1.1 all 
report.,d nnd sup11osed lo~sc, ................................ Non,•. 
l,ossc, rcsl~ted, lncludinK inh•reht, CORl•, nnd o1her <'xpr•nses ther1"011.I! 2.E;()().00 
•rottLl l{t08S e.mouot or olnlms for los~<'8 .................•.. . 1---2-,E;()()--.oo-
Dodu<>t rc•lnsurnncc thereon-Merchants and lln.nkC.'rs lnsurnnce Uo. 1,250.00 
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Gro,,• premium• rec,•lvf'd a.nd rl'ef'h•abl~ u1>011 all um•~plr,•d lire r l•k• runolnl? 
more than one Jcnr rrom dflte or policJ, I ........ ; u1wnr11l'd 1>rMnlume (pro 
rnln) . .. . .. . . . .. ... ...... . ... . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. . ..... .... Nnn,1 • 
Gro," pr~mlum (lneludlnl? both cash nnd blllA) rec1•h·•d and rPcl'h·ahlr upou l\ll 
urw,plrerl Inland llllVll{nllon rl•k,, I ........ ; uurnrned premium• ( .. per 
c,int) ... ....................... • ..... ······ . . ..... ······· ... ~OOP, 
Gro-- P"'mium, (ca•b 11nd bill,) rec••ivf'd and recein,bh• on 11ll uo~xpired marine 
rll'\k,-., . .... . ................................ .... • ....... .•..•.... ....... Nono, 
Guurnntrc mod 1Lctu1Llly pa.hi u 11 in ""''h ...• •• ..•......•..... • . • ... . . 
Due and to ,.,..come dun rur borrowl'd money ... .................... . . . 
All othPr demands R!!nln,t thr com1111ny. rLb,olule and contln!!Cllt, duu and to 
lx>come d,w. admllL<•d nnd conh••ll•d, vl1.: 
t',.om1nl•u~lon"'- and olher ch•,rj,!.-... clu,, uml to l>f:'comft due lo a~enh oo pru• 
ml um• pnld and In cour"'• ur colh·clion, , . ...•• ; returu Jlremlum,, I ....... ; 




Total amount or all llahlliLie•, ,•tC<'pt l!J\pital stock and net ~urplu~.. •. . . g 18,343.64 
Jolnt••tocl; Clll'il!II 11rt1111II)' J>1Lld UJl In CllSh ........... ·•····•····· ..... Mutual. 
Surplu, b<•~ 0111I 1·npltnl ,md nil ollwr llnbilitl••• .....•.••......••........... None. 
• \!?>:l't'slllll~ Kmuunl or all lh,l,llitlP,, lncludlnit Jl&id up capital ~loci; ,rnd 
m•t i.urplu~. ... • . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . .. I 18,343.114 
INCO'\IIC DVltl'l(I TUB TU,R 
For tire rhks. 
Oros• ))remium• rect>lv,•d In cn,b, \\lthout nny cleductlon (lnoludlng 
11.~7~.82 pn•mlum, or prrvluus )'P11r•) ..••.. . •..•........ I 20,U:!688 
Deducl only re-losuro.oc•'• rt>bftle, al,au·ment, 8Dd return premiums.. ◄50.16 
Net rn&h nctunlly r,,ei,lnd ror 11remlums ......•..••... , •.... 
fncom•• rert'ln•d from all otho-r 11ouro.:,•• viz: Guarant~u fund ,uses•· 
ruo.,nt-, rte , total ....... . 
.\fll(r1•1111tc amount or ln~om,• 11ctut1lly r1•celv~d tl11rln1? lhc )'<'t\r 
In c1uh •.. ••• .••. ... .• . .••... . ................ . 
.. xrBNDITORKS J)URINO TUB TIIAR. 
On llre rl~ke. 
Gro,s amount acluall~ paid tor los,e,. (i11cludl11g '2,761.30 lo-~••, occur-
rlni: In pn,vlou• )t•ar,). .• . ..•••..••••.....••...••............. I 8,153.60 
Dcdur~ nil amounts ucluo.lly r,•celvcd rnr snlvllJ!e• (wiwtbcr on losse• 
of the la,t or or pr<•• lou-. u,11.), ~7.17; 1rnd all nmoont• actually 
N<•.eiv1•d ror ru-ln~urancc• In ollll'r compnnies, f2.'i4 22: total dP.· 
duutlona ... ............ ... ... .. . . •. . . •. • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . .. . .• . . • • 311.99 
NPl amount pui<I durln~ tha J"ar for los.es ...•..••.•.••...•. 
Ptlld ror coruml,,iou.• 11nd brokna!(c •......•....•......•..•......•.•.•.....•... 
p,.1,1 ror ~ah1rlPA, f!-rn,, nnd nil olbn chari:,•• or offioPU, cl~rks, n11Pnt•. and nil 
ntht·ren1plo)"S ... • .. . . ...... ... .. . .. . .............•. 
.\II otlu·r p11y111t·nt- and t•s:pcndttur<• • viz: 
R,•nt", post,.g1•, stn!lnnny ""'' prl11tln11, ro,ul exp1•nee, elo., tolol. ...........•.. 
A~si:r.•g,.tr. amount or actuf\l "Xf'••ndltur, • durlni: tb1· y,•ar lo c,ish . . 
N 18CE l,J.,A N!:OU■. 
Fire rl•k•. 
In for~P on the 31sl ,lny nr Decf'tnl>"r or the pr,•cudln~ )1•11r . .. . , ..... ft,O'!l,411.0'~ 
Wrllt••n or r,•1w1ved durlnir thu ye11r .••...•.••.....••......•..••.•• 1,348,108.33 
Total ., . • .................................... •.. t.?,31l9,519.:l5 
Dedut·t tbuM• o·,pir.-tl 1Lnd mnrl;,·d off th teru1lnat,d . •• . . • . . . . .. . . .. 368,317.33 
tn tor,·•• flt U111 .. u,l of llw y1•ar... .. . .... ............... .. .. 1'2,001.20'..?.0".! 
ll4"'llt'' ,unount r•"l-lu~url!,l. ..• .. • ...... .. .. ••.. .... ...... ..... •... 12.'>,104.12 








$ 23 .27'~.117 
Pr~mlum• 
tl1ereon. 
• H,310.11\ 61,639.611 
I 100,958.711 
10,779.01 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
ft'o1· the year cwli1ig Deceml11!r 31 18lJ2, of the con<litio-,-,, and ojfairs of the 
BURLINGTON INSU RANCJ<; CU.MP ANY -
Or,:nnlz, ,I und<·r th,• la\\~ ur tho• Still<: of l ow,\, mndr t<> the ,\ndltor or Stnlu of the State of 
Jown, In p11r,u1u1<'<' or the law8 of haiol l,;ta.te . 
J'rui<knl, .Jou'< G. ~llr,i.~n. S~cr"tarJ/, JA.COB ALTER. 
[Or11a11lz<•d or lncorror111,•d, U ,c,•mb<•r ~I. 1800. 
l'rlucl111LI office, 1lurll11111u11. 
Comnu,nct•d bublDctls, February 1!?, 1861.) 
CAPITAL. 
\l'hnJ.-, nmnunt or julnt ,t<mk or ~utt.ro.nll•t•d c11pllnl 11uthorized .•..•.••••••..•••• 
Whnl• a,11011111 of ,•,tpiULI 1wtunll~ 1,,1id up In ciull ...•..•••.. , •• • • • • ..•... • • • • •· • • 
AtUS&T8, 
\' ulne of rr11I e,tuto· owno•d by co11111:111y ti•·•• th•• 111oouul or incumbrnnc,, theri,on, 
nono)...... .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .... • • • • •• •· • • · · · · · · · · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · ·· · · · 
1,w111, on hond nntl mort1t1\i,tf• (dnly ~•·cord"d and belo1,r first 11001 on thB Ceo 810,-
ple). upon whlt-h not. rnurt• llu~n orw ~••ur"H lalf•re!'(t.. I"" duo. . ............... . 
1,onn• 00 hood and m 11r11111:,,, (llr,t li1•11K) upon which mor,• tha.u one Yl'IH's 
i11wro•<1 ls du,• (of whlo-h $6,000.00 Is In Jlroc.•~• or ror,•closurr) . •.....•• - ..•••• 
1111,•re,t du" on nil said 1.imla nu,! mnrtii:age l,mns, 11,1116.:ltl: lutcn•eL accrued 
ther..on, ~1.!'•0•' ~, tolnl. . . . . . • . • • . . . . . • • • . •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • 
\"nlu•• or h111d, 111ort1?Bl!P•I cxcludrn .. r huildlni;:~ nod other perish· 
ahlt• i111provt>11w1tt•· ·. . . .•. . . . . . •• . .. .. .... .... ............ I 177,671>.00 
V111ue or 1l1•· bulldinR~ mort1?B;(<1,J (ln~ur,•d ror 145,500.00 as collaternl) 61,1100 00 
Total\·nlu,• or s11i1l mortlllll(••d prc1ulse1,, .......•.•...••...•. I 239,1176.00 
\o'nounL ol bond• or Lhr llnlte,I St:Lto•• nod or this "itate And of olh<•r StBte~; 
,rnd 11, o or b<md ... or lneorpornl!•d ,·hi<',; in this StAle, and or all other bonds 
nu<I hloek• owned ub•olutcly b) Lbe compuuy: 
1'1uck, C., II. k Q. R R. <.:o., 140 RhBr<!S .••.••....•..•...• I 
ll11n1h. HurlluKl<JU CiL)' llontls, 5 l"'r c.•11t ..•..•..... 
Ho11J1t, f-.. 1owah couoty, .\la.bnm", 0 per '-"•~nt . .•..•...... 















Totnl par and mark,.t ,••lue c1nrled out tLl markeL 
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Account or ,locks, 1><>111h and oll o 'llf'r ,i,curltlt•• 11•,c,•pl nv,rli:niz,•,), hq>olhe· 
cated lo 1lw compuny n~ collnt..r11I »•curlt,1 ror ,•ash actunlly lonn,·d by Ibo 
c•ornpany, with p1\r and murk<!I v&luo or thu ollmo·, and 1hr amount lonno<l 
on e11ch· 










loo, !""'"• :!O •hn n.••· . .. .. .. . ..! :.!,000 00 IS 8,500.00 :f, I, 700.00 
,1,•rchaut, l).atloual U1111k •L~k, llurllnii-
ton, low•, 30 ,bnrcs ... ......... , .. .. .. 3,0U0.00 !'>,Z.i0.00 ~.500.00 
llurllnl(to n !,umber Co., c11pll1tl stuck, ::0 
"h11res ....................... ., .. . 10,000.00 ~'0,000.00 9,000.00 
Tuh•I p,u und mnrk,•t ,•,llun tLn<I 
aruounl l<,anrd th,•n._-on .. ........ i la.000 00 S :!l!,7'\0.00 I 13.~'00.00 i 
C,i.h In ti"' r.ompnny•- J1rlnclp11l om,,,.... . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... I 
(!neh bulontilna.r to tlrn eompOLuy ,h,1,n•ltwd In hn uk: 
M••rch11u1< N'atlnunl IIHnk. U11rll11.:1,,o. lmrn ..... . .. ••• . ..... , l0,:w.J.7'd 
.:-,,.1ional Stall- Hank, ll11rli11:,lon, Iowa ...... .... .. .... .. ... .... .. 
lfir•L :Satloual 131\nk, Chlca:,o, llltuoi, ........ ... ........ .. ..... . 
11,:!:! l.6, 
l'>,!l0-1.l~ 
'J'ut.al ,...... ............. . . .. ...... . ... .. ... .. . . . . ....... rf, 
fntPrP"'l dut~ and o.ccr,wtl on stoekM und bond~ nol lucludt•<l In "rmLrkt~t v,,lue·' . • . 
lnt .. n••l d,w and u.ccnud on coll,,trr11I loan... .... .... .. . .. . ............. . 
~•U J,!rosa 11r,,•mlum~ in t•our-..Pof ico)h"<,·lion r..:,t moru tb:111 th1'1• ... tOOIJlh:,,, duH •••••• 
.!\t•t hiJls rt•c.chuble1 1u>t. 111ntur1·,I, ta1ko11 for tlrt•, rn11ri1w ;lltd lnluud rl"'ks .•• •.. .• 
U(IJ,.. r1•c1•h1Lhl111 pn\oil thw (hwluUlnt: e ...•... ; tnh•rP"'I. nccru1>ct th,•r;ion, 
flli!,063.01 @":'~ Jwto•,•nl ) ...... ,. ,. • ,, . .... ., ••••. • .•• ,, .~ ....... . ,, . 
,h11Jg1n~uta. lt..&,41S3Jl;l@7!', per c••nt •• •• .. . .• ••• .•.. •. . . •• • •••• . ••••••••. •··• 
4\ 11 otht:r J•roJ>erty hclu111,:l111.: to tho cnrnpJ\llJ. ,·it.: lt,·ut, :l111• ~ U l tLCcrm~I. fl 15.50, 
dut• frrnu otht·r c111111•11111f,- ... tor i11 111.urnn«·l• un ln:----1·-.. 1drt"HI~· paicl: (i1•rm,u1 
Auwrlr,1111 In<. Co., Ii. Y ,il'lli.6j; Sun Fir,• Ollie", X. Y, ,10:11: M. l'i,111 I•. ,\c 
,1. Ins. t 'o. St. l'uul, fl4.DI: Jlubuque I·'. ,le. \I. Ju,.<',,., llubu,1111•, ~IH,9-~; 










.. \llllfP&ZRto u.mount or nil tlu· Utoo"''"'~ of th,· <!Otnpa.n)·. .•• .• •. . . • •• •• . • • • • • . • I Ml .O'!T •!S 
TO U& .a.,•t\\ tHtl!:0 DY <.:Ullr.ANll:8 UUtNll AN J,t'TALL XENT ttl':USt: .. 8, 
\\'hat au101111l nr in-,talhn••nl utJtl'-tl l11 owucd 211111 now twh.l b) 1ho 
i,ompall) .• ... . .... • .. . , .. • .. . .. .. . • . .. . •• ..... .. . t :!3,0Vl'>.91 
llttH~ an)· or tl1L·:i,P 1101t•11 Ol·t:-n h' J>oth•~tPd, ,-.old, nr u ... ,-d In uuy 
m11n111•r '" >Pcurll~ rur mou,•J' lon111•d "llhlu th,· pt\<I J••11rY H 
,-o, "hut n,nount.. .• •• • . • •• • . • • .. • • •.• .. • • ~ono. 
In a,JJltlun lo thP rt,lmlll•·cl u,._..,, thl, Cf>Dll'BU~ ha, f2;;,6'.!7.~IS, (JU•I cluo 1tr~inl11111 
uote• rur "'hlch ii doc• not a,k cr,~lit. 
LIA.IUl~ l'rU!S. 
<.r,•"'' clnlm~ r,,r :1dju~lt•1I untl un 1u1hl lo~ .. c.; du" and to bN~oHH" du,~ . I 
t;r.-... :-4 J.tf\,••8 ill proc. ... ,., of 1t1IJu"tm•·11t, or lo -.U!;l>t'n,c. iocludln1.t l'\11 
rPporl•·d 11n•I c-UpJ,.►•ctl h,~..,e"-.•.....• ~-- . .••• . ......••••..•••.• 




'l'olul gro,• m,nouul or clolm• for I<>•••·• ........ .. I :?1,683.80 
J)e1luct re-l11MUrrLDC"' tllt'ruon: 
GerUJao .\nu·rir-"n In•. <i<"., ~ .. " Yvrk... .• • •••• .... I 3,r.:..'9.tu 
Sun In•. Olli0<•, Ltd., l,0111lou ... ,. ... . ........ .. .. U50.00 4,r,9_g.i 
Net. ttmouot or uuJntld Jo,..~P,.;,., ............. ..... . 16,i03 OIi 
... 
IOWA l.NSURA....'iCE REPORT. 
r;roH!'I pr,·mlumN r1•ceh,•p4l 1tnd rcc•'IVn,blH upon 1111 unt'xplrc1,I flr(, 
ri~ks runnlua oaP y,•ar or le"'~ rrom dutt.• nf rmltcy, lnt!ludln~ 
lnt~r,•,1 pr,•mlums nn l'"'l"'lu,,I lit~ rbl.:•, 1111,G:JO.III: unMrn•·•l 
premium~ (M r•n N'lll) .................... , . ....... .... .. 
li ru-.,a prerr,!urn11 ft"C••h·t'<I and r,•eeh•:,hl•• u1t011 "JI urte~pirt•1l ftrt< 
rl.,.ks ruuulnsr more tbu.n 0110 )'Pllr rrom c1utc or 1mlluy1 !361,712.~; 
une.ar11Nl pr11 m\u111M (pro r11la) .. , ..... .. .... ... ....... .... ... .. . 
fHo~"' 1,r, mlum-.. (iudut.Jh1K hotb '"..,"h and bil18') re1•,•h•pd llOd rt•• 
..,dv11bh, U('vll sll u11,·x('lrecl lolo111I nniiratl-,n rl,k,, J .. . . •.•. : 
un,•urtwd 5,rt•tniuo1~ ( •••. J>er cent,. . ........ .. .... ..........•.. 
1,l''"" t1.f:Jtount re•ln"un••I ..•..•••••.•..•.....••.......••..•.•.. 
t:r,,11g pr!!ml11111K (c:t .. h 01111 hlllt-i) rt-iwh·"d a.nd r,·<~••l\lal,h_• nn nll un• 
c,ptro,I 111arlne riskfi ••••....•.•••. , , •••••.•..••• ~•on~. 




\111,..unL r1•Chll11t:lhlo hr t hu ln,._ur•••I nu 1,rr1u•tunl Ort~ insur1uwe JJOlir-h•"• l~ing 
••....•. p, ·r t'•·nt or tliu 1,r1•mlu111 ur th•p,, .. tr r••t•,•lvt•d ............... .... None. 
,•,,t µrcml111u ru~•·rvP uncJ n11 utlwr 11:lhlllth•-., W<l'+'J•t. c.1pital1 un,lt-r th,• li(t'! lu1ur• 
tlOc'3 or 1111r ol lwr 11pel"lul «.l••pa&.rlm•·nt.. , ................ =--:ouP , 
l 1111 e,J hal11nco,; o[ bill, 1Lnd note:-. l.d,.-n In ndvo.111,,•~ ft.>r JH'1•rniu1u!'I on opf>n mu.-
rltw a.ull i 11 liu1rl Jh.Jl1,•l1•a or otlH?t\\ l"'' ruturnuhlo 011 ,.,plLf1•1111• 111".. • • , •• ?\'one·. 
J•rlrw1pn.l nnpuhl on ,wr111 ur rn1 rtlt\cat1•s of protlti! whlc~b Ju.Lil b,•pn nulhorlz.eo or 
ord••rt,d lo be r,•tl11 ,,1u1:~ul • • ,.... • • • • ••••••••••••.•••••.••.•• •••• •.•••• Sone. 
fntcrt• .... t duo nml ,teclar••d romaiuinsc uu1ni,l or u11r.alled r,)r ... ~on ... 
t.'nhh ,lhldt·ud-, lo -.tockltul,l,·r• ro11111i11ln:.c uupnld .. .... • .......... .N"out-. 
1>111• tlmJ n1•cr111•1l for KuJnrhH11 r1•1tl, :ulvi·rlblu~, rLutl fur 11µ:\•ncy nnd oLJwr mt"°o1-
Jt1111•ou111•\p••n-;1•..,, •••••••.•••••••• , •• ••• • • •• • • ••• .. •• • ....••• ,.\'\.no, 
1)111.? nwl to l•two1ut.• llun Cur horr"" Pd J11un1•y. • ........................ ... :-,iou,•. 
.\II othPr ,h•mon,I, 11rult1e-t tl.t, 1•Dtn1 111.,·, ilh,ulhtu uod t•unl111ge1Jt, duu nr11t to 
ll4°cn1111• duu, udmlttc•I autl t~o11Lt•ilP.d, \·it.: Sta fr, t'IIJ, c1,,1unty, or ollu•r 
t,~,,., 11ml abt-l':!'!~t1u•nl~, 110111.,: ,•11111ml,,.,lu111111 11r,.k,~tn1,n•1 1111d utht·r chnrJ:;eb 
,l\w 11ml to tx·,•0111.., •lu,• h, n~•·nts nud liroktr,, 011 pr11mlurn~ IJllhl orul In 
l'OUfbt• of colJ,•i.:llou..... .. .•• •• ••.•••.. . ••.••. ••••··••···· I! 3,il0.73 
lk"turn 1,r,1 111lu111~, uun••• r.·-h1t1ura11•·1.• .......... ......... .... , . UJ,,JtXl.00 
T11t11I , ......... ..... ........ ....... ....................... . 
Totnl n111011nl ut 1~11 lh,hillll••"• ••\t't-'JJl c,q,ltitl ~lock nrul 111,I aurplu-J ..... . 
,lolnl••lock <!l&l•lt"I nclunlly 111,lol u1• l11 c:a~h .... ............................... . 
!-..1rplu• '"''""" capiU1I n111I nil olhut II 1blhliu~ , .... .. ·••••• ... , .............. . 
\111-rre11111~ 11111011111 ur 1111 llul,lllti"•• incl11dl11~ 1,ahl 111, capllo.l •tock nnd 
u,•1 ,.ur1 Jue •••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TO IUC A~!-'&HkD In t'(J:41"ANllh un•~•t _...,_ lSl!TALJ.)IEST at:.&l?il:.:UI. 
s\.11101111t ,,t 111u•.uu .. ,l I•rernlum, tt.•1,r•"":JJl!ntctl by l111hdluurnt nolt•-,,, 
1••111:.: 11,,, \\l111lt• lllll<>Ullt or"""" nut,·• .......................... II :!:l,Wo.94 
l:"iiCU'\IK UUUlNU TR& YEAH 
< ,ro41iti prt>mlurntli nncl lull.; In 1•t.Jur---c uf ct,l1i•ctlon u.L olo:-t• ur hot )t•nr, 
From nr~ 
risk•. 
tt~ l'IIH>WII h)' th:ll ~1•n,r'l'I ~tntmn1111L • .••... ••.. .•••...••• •••. •••• I 




:!l!:!,Of5. I:! t,rtlt!I- 1,rt-111111111, on ri-..k~ written amt ft'llt'Wt!tl tlurlnl,f tht: ~1~ar •.. .• 
'l111t1,I •••••••.•••••••..••••••••••••••.••.••••• 
Ut•1luel 1,rpmlum .... n.ud l,llls lu c\,ur"'t\ or colJPcliou. o.t this d:tlf'l •••.•. 
Euttru J1ft•miuru• colh·ctud t.lur1nt: the .,••nr . 
lh,luol n•-in"'urnuct•. r,•1Ht.l••• n.lmtc11wu11 u1uJ rPl.uru premiun,,. •...•. 
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• 27J,746 62 
I l for los'4·~ (lnolu,llng 131,350.r..G, lo•II<'• Gro,• amount ,.ctu&lly P1•' I 172,100.lil 
urrlnit In pnwlou• yPnr~) ................................... . 
ocu II • rec •Ive.I tor bi\lv,,i:e• (whcth,•r on lo~51'S 
1><-ducl allnmouol• ,,c1u, > • l 11 
or, the 11 .. 1 or <>I 1m1vl"11R yel\r~), no111•; and nl_l !\mount, ftC. u:. Y 
r(•Cl•lvP<I ror rt••ln~uro.nce• In otlwr CODIJll\lllP•. ~I-~·~:~: '.~~~ l,,r,.'IR.37 ----d .. ,lucllon• .... , • • • · · .. · · · · · "· · · · · · · "· 
N,,1 amounl puld tlurinl( the ye..r ror lossPs • ••. ·: .... ........ , 
!$ IM,518.14 $ 15H>l8.14 
'd ., L lh pl\ld •tn<-1:hol<\eh \amount or ,tockhnlderl> Caoh din .. nu, ac, ua . 
ll lduntlff dt-cllLTt'd durlnii; ll111 yei.rl. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······Id 
l
, v t\OcRl•·• of 1m11\L~ 1t•JN•1111•d In c1,sh, nnd lnt,•rcsl p11 
Ser p or ccr .. . • . • . • • .• None. 
,., .crip hold1•rl\ •.••. • • · · • • .. "· • • · • • · • • • ............ . 
Pu lei !or commls•IOfl>, 1.rnd brnktlrl\ltO, • ··b '• · ... ~-~,- ~nl~;~: ~,i~~k·~·: ~~;•nt~ 1rnd llll 
Psi<\ !or •l\lMic•. r .... ,, and all other c UI( . • ....................... . 
other Nllployc• ........ ··•· •········ ..... , .. ·· · ·•· • l I 11 n:e• 111 U,ls and otlwr $11\IP~ ................. ... ........ . 
Pnld !or SlalP ,.n, oca '· 
111 
viz· Po la~~ ""'hau~••• l\d\'erli@lnii;, 1nlol· 
A 11 otb'!r pftym,•nts and ,•x P<'"' un: .... , · "' ............... . 
Ing and 1\11 ol\lPr <'1Clll'R•e• ... . ...... , ................... -~ · ;,i·arc rl•k• Nonll 
Amount or di,po•lt 1>remlum r,•turne.J durlnl! the ye.Lr on p<•rpe u .. • • 
I ot actual c,pendlturn during the year lo cash ........ 






•18CKLL .. NCOCS. I'lr,, Prrmrnms 
rl•kN. lh(•rt•on. 
di S 3-\,237,9t!i.OO I 53-1.6303 
fn r.,rce on the 31,L dny ol December of the pre()(' ni:t ye&r •... ,. .. 20,3':?3,277.00 282,()j5.12 
Written or ronewi,d durlnir thi, yeor. " .. . . .• .. . . ............... •.. ---- ---
I f\.Vi61,lll'2.00 • 816.679.H, 
Tot&I. ......... •........... .• • • . • •....... •• .. • • • • . . . • . . • . 20,39t•,'i8.f.ll0 3t3,Z75.43 
h . . I d and mnrkcd off as t.crmloated............ •• . --
D,•lluct t o,e oxp r" iw,o,4oitOO I 473. 103 72 
In force &L the eutl of the year····· · • · · • • • · · · · · • · • · · • · · • · 10,293,831.00 230,1153.r.."> 
D<•ducL amouol re•insurcd ....................................... •· ~~Ti.00 .--;iz',Mo.17 
N~t amount in force.,. • • • • • · · · ·· · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · ·• · ·• ·· 
IOWA INSURAlWE REPORT. 17 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
.For the year cntling December 31, 189:2, of the conditions aml affairs of IJie 
CAPITAL lNSURANCE cm1PANY, 01" DES MOINES. 
Oq:,rnlze•I undn the l11w · or 1he StJ\I~ or low a, 11uule to 1.ho .\udllor or State or the Stl\l" of 
Iowa, In 11ursu11nr~ or tho In\\~ or •aid Stute. 
/'r,,i,l,nl, \\'. W. T,,·os". Surtlar11, J. K. G11.cn1:@T, 
[Organlzc,I or lncorpor,,te,I. Jauuary 7, 11<8~ t'<,mmenced busln,•-., Januar} 24, 188-11 
l'rinclpul tllllct\ Des \loiut•'"• town.. 
4 APITAL. 
\\ l,01<1 umouut nl Joint ~tock ur J?URrtLllt•·••J copll~I ntllhorlze<I. ...... .. . 
\I holo am<,uul or c1111lt1LI ncluall} l'llld up lu en-Ii. .............................. . 
AH15&1'a, 
VnJu. of r•111I eALJatfl nwnrd h.v C•>nlJlftny (I•· I ...... , tbt-- t1mount or f'ncum• 
I 100,000.00 
::5,000.00 
brnnce 1ber~on).. . • . ...... • . ..... '.. . • . .. .. .. .. . . •• . .. . . .. . • 10,995.10 
l,11111» 1♦.1111 mnrt11nl(<' (duly rPc,1r,1'•1l al>'I \M•i1111 lirsL ltt•n• on tha !t'e simple), 
upon which tiot mor,· th11n ouq yt!ar'1- u1·t·rt -.t. llli dm•. .... .... ... .... . .. .... t@:,031.97 
Julere•t ,1ue 011 all 1Rld ntnrti.:HII•' loan•, 11,011~.47; hllHl'sL I\CCrucd th1·r€.'OD, 
•1!'><l.O:I; tul11I.. ... •• . • . • .. .. .. . . . . • .. . .. • •. . • • . • .. . • .. • • • . •• . • . .. •. . • •. . l,IIM.l!O 
\'r.lue or lond& mortgai;"d e,ctu~lvo of lm1hlln1<• ,,n<I 1•Ni.hnble Im· 
11ro\llf11Anla ..••..••••.... .• ···•·····••··•• .•••...•.•...•• ..•.... 1 M,875.00 
'\'ah,., nr 1hP hullolln1;1 mortgage.! (i11.ur, •I for 11,ouo.OO 11s c<>llotnal) 6,j00.00 
'l'otal v11Ju,1 of ,11hl morlgngr,) pr,u111.,, ........................ S 61,115,00 
Aeco11ol or &look,, l,011,I•, of tliu Uuited l'-t:it•·•• Ru•I or lhl, Stale nod or other 
~Lill"&; ,u,d 11lso or l,01111• of h11•orpornh...l citl,·• In thli, Stnlt•, and or nil other 
lt0utl• nn,I ~lo~ka ownr,I nh1ulull•ly by Ill<' cmnpany: 
I ~hare Jl~iuLl11g•Hull••l Piouo Compl\U) •••• • •••••.•• , 
I •liar~ l'roduccr.• llull,huK .\1&ociMtlnn ................. . 
CA!ib in tho e<11111u1n,Y'II principal ome...... .. •. ... . 













Valley ~ntlunal llanl., Urs \lolnrs. •• • • •••• . • . . .. • • • .. . ................ . 
lut••rcst ,luo Rrtd flC"Prtlf'd on !!tocks hnnrh 11nt hrnlwl♦•d In mnrkf"\. vnlur ..... Nonf'II. 
]ult•rest ,lue nod ne~rued on oollat,•ral lo:111s • ••..................... .... None. 
Grof<• premiums (fl& wrlllf-11 In lb•• polk1~s, in cour,e of coll••otlon uoL rnoro than 
thr1•11 111outh1o1 dur . ..................•. ••... . ..............•........... 
Gros• prcmlurna (ns "rllle11 io th•! J>ohe-1'.!ft) tn i,our-1• of colll-ctlon more than 
lhree 1nooth11 dut* •.. •.••.•...•••.•.....••.•.......•.••..............••....... 
11111• n••·•·lrnbh•, nnl mntured1 l,.k,•11 rnr llr•·, marine. 1\ntl lnh,ntl risks (lnclutllng 
11,IM 221111,•rest R..:crued tbuuou) .... ••• • .• .••• ... . ........................ . 
Jilli• r••ecirnhl•, not 1111>r1• limn &I, 111ooth• pnsL duo (lnclmllnl( f:.?/40.00 lnt,•rc•t 
ai:(~ru••d thert"on) . .• .. . ..... •·••···· ..........•........................... · ~ 
11111• r, ceh·ablt, more lh:rn •ix mouth• pn,l ,lur (Including ts,7'93.3l lntrrest 
ncf•.ru1•1l t.h1•r1•on) •• .• .. .• .. .. ..•• .•••.• . .••.......•.•..••.•.........•••... 
A II other pr.:iperty beloni:ing to llu• cm, 1»111y, vb: RPnU dQe and &rcrued, 
f36(l 00, du,1 from other companh•• Cor ln•umnOP on lo-.e~ already paid, none: 
ma1••• 81,0.11.81: ulllc• rurnllor♦•. 11.~.:!tl; ofllc,• 'll)>plle , i!4,4S.t.tl9; a .. rij&-
ru,.ut.ii, t6TT.OI: G .. r,loo 1•rlutlog pr,,.•, •1~.tr~: lo1al ........................ .. 
'l'he gro•~ amount of all th,• "'"'~! or tbP oorupnny .. 
~ 







8,561.112 ---I 119,1118.88 
18 row A. INSURANCE REPORT. 
Amount which sbould be dcduct,•d from the nbo,•e n,scl• on uocounl or bad and 
doubtrul dobts and sccurlll~s. vl1.: $1,200.26, &l,◄34 69, $1,031.81, 1!19~.8:!, !067.0-I, 
total deducllonll.... . .. . . .. • .. .. .. . .. • .. . . . .. .. . .. .• . .. .. .. . . . • .. . .. .. . . . .. . I 8,201.6!! 
Agl(rel(ate aruounl or 1\\1 tht• M,~l• of the comJ)llDY'. Htntod Ill !heir llCLUal 
value .......... .. 
Ll.&JUJ.lTIES, 
Oro<< oluim• tor adjusted 1111<1 unpaid lossu• ,luo aud 10 bcuome 
<luc ........................................................ None. 
Gr,os• \ossc~ In pro<:ess of u<lJu•lmeut, or l11 •u•penoo. l11olucl1ug 1\II 
repone,I and ,up1>0~ed loS>es .................................... IJ 3,0-10.00 
Ln~l'-es 1'1•1tistPd, luulutllng iutr-n~t, cu . ._t~, i\nd other rxpeusP~ thereon. 2,000.00 
Tt>!A.l gross amount or claims for lo~•e, ....................... ~ 
O..•duct re-lusur111100 tLneon........ .. ............................... . 
l'>,010.00 
800.00 
$ I 10.966.7.' 
Net nmount or unpllld los,es....... ... .... ..... .... .. . .. . . .. I ~.740.00 
Urua• premium, ruceive<I 11nd r,•oel\'t1l>lc u1lQ11 all unexplr,•d Hr<' risks 
runnlnit one .voar or le,;11 from dl\le or policy, lnoludlug lnter1·,t 
pr.-mlumij on j)(•rp.-LutLI flru risks, $18,61-1.77: une1trned premium• 
(JO per oont) ..................................................... . a 10,145.91 
Oro,• premiums r.-celved nud recelvabl~ upon 1111 unexpir~d llru ri~ks 
ruuulug mort• thou onu JNlt from dutu or pulley, $87,s-ta.oo: un-
earned premium• (pro raLI\I .. .. .. .. . • .. . . • .. . .. • .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. 3-1.937.48 
Total unearned J>rcmlums 11• computed aboVI' .............. . 
Am,,unt rcol1Llm1Lblc by lbo inRur~d on periwtuol lire insurnuco pollcle.s, being 
.. per cent or tb,i premium or dcpusit n>e.-l\'ed.. .. • ................. None. 
lSl'l premium re,;orvc and all other llablllllcs, except c1,p!L11l, under the life in•ur-
naoe or any otlu·r i..p,-elal deportment ................................. .None. 
Unused l>alances or blllii ru,d note~ token In ndvon~o tor 1m•ml111ns on npcu mo-
rlno and lnl&Ull 1>0licle~ or other\\be. r,•turu11bl,• on SPltlerocnl ..•....•. 'None. 
Princlpnl unpnld on ~crlp or certiHunlc" ol pronts "liloh ho~ been oulhorlzcd or 
ordered to oo n•deemed...... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • . .... Nono. 
Jut,m:st duo uad Jeclnred remrtlnlnit uupnid or uncalled for........... .. . Nooe. 
t:a,b dlvldllud• to •lol'kboldl!f,; l"l'mtLlnin!( unpbid...... .. .. ... .. .. .• . . ~onP. 
Uue llnd R<,crued for salarlcb, rent, adv,•rtlolng, nnd tor ll"""CY aud other rots• 
cellnneous e,: pe11-.t~s.. . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . ••........•...............• 
Duo nnd to bc-oom,· due for b<>rrowr,1 1110111'~ .............................. Nooe. 
\II other d"mnnu• a!(nh.-t the com1>1LllY, tLhsolutr nud coullugeut, due uud to be· 
come due. admllu•d ancl contl!sted, vl:t: Stnle, city, county, or other taxes aod 
os~~.s~mPnts, none; comn1i~!'o,lons, l>rokera.g:c1 anJ othr-r char~e.s du(\ and to 
becouln due to lll(Cnl, &lld brokl!r~, 011 pr~rnlums 1,ntd lo course or oollootlon, 
uoue: return premiums, ii ......... : tol.lll .. . .. .• .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ...... Nouc. 
f. 54,383.:r. 
7.1:! 
'1'01111 nmount o r 1Ll1 l111bllillc,, t•xctJpl co.pita I sto<-k and net surpluo.. .. . f t\ll,130.49 
.Ju1nt-Rlock oapltnl 11cln11l1y rmld up lu na,h. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . 25.000.00 
Surplu~ l.l<ly<>nd 01\pllul and all otlu-r llabllitlc~...... ... .. . ...... .. .. ..... .... 26,!!36.!!8 
Aggrei:11tr tLmouul or !Lil llul>1lltit-<, including palll up capllnl stock and 
uet surplus .. ... .. . .. •• ... . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. . • . . . . . .. . . • • .. I 110,960.77 
INCOllB DUTIINO TIIE \'EAII. 
Oro~s premluUIX ree••iv1•d In rn•b, without auv !11•ductio11 (loclurtloi.r 
I ............ pr<'mluma or pre~lous yrlir,) ....................... $ 





!'il'l cl\Sb rtctuolly rp.:,pl\·e,l for prt'mlum,. . .. .. . .. .. . . • .. .. . ..... il 
RPct•lved for lut,•r<•,I on boncl~ n1ul mortgns.:"'---- ............................... . 
RN·rlvt'<l tor lnten,st aud dl"ld1•nd, on ,1toc~s and boud~, col18lcr11t loonl!, r.n,1 
from all sources ............................................................ . 
lncom<' r••celvPd from all other ~ourcrs. viz: RPnt•.11,18.5.00; Iola.I ......... . 
v,•posll prom tu ms (le,,s flvP per cc,ut) T~cuh•ed ror perpetual Ore risks ....... Nono. 





Ag11rei:ato amount or iooomu actually received during tho year lo 0a1b. . I 78,780.n 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
.EXP&NDlTURJt& DORlNO TD"P! YEAR, 
Oro,o amount ncl n111ly pttld ror lo•"'" (Including !1,601.77; lo~~o• oc-
curring In previous year~) .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ................ .. $ 
D<•duol all amount, actually r,,celv<'d for salvnge~ (whrthcr 011 Jo<or8 
oC tho last or pruvlou• J~ors), I .. • .. . .. • : and ull amount• ac-
tua.lly received, !or r1,-ln~urnn<i1• In other compnnlt•,, , ........... : 






NPl amount puid during !hr, yrnr for loR•P~ • 
Cn•h dlvld•nd• actu11lly paid stockboltJer• (1unou~;-~r ·~;~kb~jj~~:. dividends 
33,100.11 
ll1•r.l11rcd clurln1t the )<'tu) . .. ...... _ ...................................... None. 
s.,rlp or r.Prtl0ca.1,,, 11! 1>rotllo< ro•d1•0111cd In cu•h, 1wd ln1ere1,l paid to scrl 
bohh•r ... ,. .......................................................... Non: 
Pllld !or comm1~,1on• or brokernKe ... .. 
Pul<I tor ~"larlrs, fPrs. aurl .,II other r·l;~~~;.ff .. ~f ·~ffl~~~;, -~j~;k~:-~~;ni~,' -..-~;.·-,;,, 
olher em1•lost•M . .. . . . ........ . 
,111 ".th .. r _PB}lnt'll(S and •~prndilUM, l'l;; · i,,:;~, .. ~·~~.~~~~-.-'302.iu':· ~,i~~~~1;i~g. 
1:.75.35: com1mct exp~nArg, l:!:!11.7'7: as.:rnt•• l'XJ>Nl~eB. $85.20: ndJu•tlng cx-
J>en•es, 11121.Hl: tmv,•11111( '''Jlt'lltiC>, fi:!,~97.70; poijlage. $1\-16.79; all other ex-
l>"'••e•. 1176,03; totnl. ..................................................... . 
Amount or dep..,,.iL pr,,rnlum returned during the yi,11.r on pcrpolu11I ftro 
ri .. k:11 •••..•• ,.,, •••••..• .............................................. None. 
Aggr<'111&t1• 11.Jl)oont or 11clurtl rxpcndlturee during the yl'ar lu ca•b .......• 
ll IICEL14A NEUUt .. 
Rl,rt, and Prm1lum1. 
In rnro,, on th~ 31~1 ,foy ot l>,•rcrnbor or lhl! 11recedlng year .......... , 





Total ...... ··• .. • .... ····.. .. . • ............................. I 10,202,572.00 
O,•ducl th11s0 explre,l an,l marke,I r,IT u t••rminated.. .. .... . ... .. .. 4,101 ,428.00 
rn torc,e ftl th~ cud or lhP Y"llr .............................. $ 0,101,1«.oo 
u,.,tu...t amnuut ro•lnsur~d. .. .. .... .• .. .. • ... . ...... .. .... .... •. .. .. 579,498.00 








th .. reon. 
137.5~6.97 
96,420.21 





For the ymr 1mdirig Dccrnib"r 31, 1892, of the condition and ojfairs of the 
COUNCIL BLOFFS INSURANCE COMPANY. 
ore .. alz<>d undn thr• IIL\I" or the SL11te or Iowa, mndo to lli• Auditor or State or the Stato or 
low11, lu pursua11r,1• of !ho la\\•• of sold S11\te. 
l'ruid~llf, A. 'l', ~'LIOKINOBR. Secraoru, J. Q. ANDCRSON. 
lOr~Rullt•u or in<•ur11or&tl'd, :l!arnh, 1881. Coinuwni,cd buslne~s, ~fay, 1881.J 
Prloclp11I otllc,,, Council Hlulh, Iowa.. 
CAPITAL. 
Whul• omoullL ur Joint gtoek or i::unm11ll't•d capital a11tborl1.rrt........ . •. . . .. .. .. I 100,000.00 
Wht1l¥ tt.roouul of r.1Lplt11l u.clunlly pllld up lo c1u11t. ... .. . .... .... .. .. .. .. ... . :!5,000,00 
.. 
20 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
_.IHTI. 
\"11lur ol .,..,1 estatl' owoPd h) con,J>&n) (l,•,1 I ....... the amount ol lncumbraooo 
th1•rt.'On ................. , ........................................ ... a 3.-.0.00 
Lol\ua ou bout! 1111d morti::aw1• (fl r,t lien~), u)lon which more than ono year•b 
lntcre•t I• du◄• cnf which 110111 1, In proo1••• or loreclo,url') ........•..•.•.. 
I ntcrt••t I• tlu~ 011 ,Ill •aid hon II •111I mort1:1>11•• loano, I ...... , lnt.ere•l accrued 
theroou, ~.Cl.'i:!.07; to!Jll ........................... ... ......... ........ .. ..... . 
,•a1u1• ol li10,h mortl{1<1C"'1 l'Sclu,ln• or bulltlln~• autl pnbhabl,• Im• 
prn\·◄·m<•ut, ..... , . .. • .. .................................... \! 86,285.00 
Ynlu11 o! the l.1ulldh111• morti:nw•·tl ( ln•uretl !or "7,000.00 as colh,tnal). 11,000.00 
•r,,ti,.l •·11lu1• or •~Id mor1i:,.111-d prunl••·• .•. .. . .. ... . . . •. I 76,!!85 00 
.\.-,:uunt or ~to.·k•, bo1ul,, 1111I ,11 other F""urlllt·• (rxcept mortl(ag1••l, h~·potbo-
cat.-tl to the 00111111,uy N• cullnh·ml ,ecurll~ lor ca•b actoall) loaned by the 
comp&n), l\llh par ant! mnrk,•t 1·alui, ol tlu, ume, and the amount loan1·d 
thereon: 
Mock Fin;t ::-attollal U111il,, ~lwn:1nduah, 
lowa ........ ........................... f 
~lock Fir~t X111lo1111l llank, <.;raud !•land, 
:Nd, .............................. .... . 









3, I00.00 l 





amou11t lonnro thereon •••• •.•.•. I ll.000.00 a ; ,rno.oo S ◄,700.00 
t::uh lo comp,rnJ•• 1,rin<"ipnl olll, •. . •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .• . ............. . 
Cruh l><'lon:rinir en th••rompanr d~po•lted in b,rnk: 
<.:IU11•11, Slnt,• llunk, t:ouncll lllufTo, I owi\, f-133.06; J?ir•I !ialionnl lluok, 
Chh•aito, Ill .• fl6.0II: 1011\I .... .... . .......... . ... ... ...................... . . 
Int,•reel du(, &nd 1tc·cru,,j on tlO<'k• uni lucluch,cl lo "mark,•\ valu•••· . .. ......... .. 
<.;rvu 1, r1•mlu1UJO 111 couu~ of oollectlon not m11r, than thrco• mouth, dut', and 
aomo muro than thr...._. months cluo ........ ....... ................ .......... . 
11111• r.-ceilabh•, not rnalur.·tl, tn~f'II l or Or11, mnrin", nod Inland rl~k., \inoluellng 
Ill~~-~ lnlt•r.•ftl nccrul'd llll'rt•un) .. ............................. .. 
Jilli• r,,c~lvnblu, not more than •Ix months pa,t due (incluJinl! 11,7.33 illkN•st 
~ru~,1 lhl'rffin) •••.••..•••••••••.• •••• • •••. •••... ••••. •..••••••.• •••.•.• 
11111• r,,celvablc, not more than ~Ix month, put tluP (in.-llldiug t!.i~09 illhll'f'ht 
•~.:ru,•d tbert!<ml.. •. •• •• •• . . • .. • .. . • • . • .. ••• •.• . . . • • • . . . . . . . ............. . 
. \11 oth~r pr,,p<-rty l.elnng1111! tu tlm company, vi:z.: Rrnl8 due and nccrllcd, 
nouu; duu Crum ot1,,•rcompauh•1 for insumncu on lo,see alr◄•a1ly pnld, none•: duo 
from 1t,>ckhnld,·r•'an<l uthn•' accoullls, 1:!,n2-I.IV; ,,.·r•olllll 11ro1'erty. ,185.11: 
rurniLuro a11,l nxtures, $:?.031.iO: ~UJ>pll .. , , fl.358.61 ; r.oll.,,·tlnn a,·oount,, 
11,iVl.66; lioola, 1121.00: tutnl. ..... .. .. . .. . ....... ................... . . .... . 
Th•• 11r .. s• nmunut or all lh•i 11a,,•t~ or tbl' company ...................... . 
• \ tnount \\ bkb shouhl lw dPdul,h•d from t lw u.buv•1 asi.,,et.il on R.ccount or btul nod 
Juul)tlul d..t,u, uud 1ecurltl••$. \·It: f.516IIO ; fD.009.10; ~.t llL.07: totnl de•Juc• 
tlon• . ..... . . . . ...... ..... ... ........... . .............. .. ...... .. ............ ... . 









valuP ••••••• ................... g~, ,OIi.tr. 
LIAl:ULITtES, 
Grnu clnl1J1• ror a,l juAt•·J and unvald lo,ses due .1111cl to bet•om••du~ ... s 
Gros1 loows ;,. pr,•·◄:,-• ol n,JJu•tm.,11t, or in •usi,eu~e. includlni: 1111 
reported and 1111•1.o&cd lo•IH .. .. . ...... . . .... ............ :Son~. 
Los1ca r .. .sl,ttd, ln~lu•JiUI,? l11t•·r•-.it, colt!'-, an<l otht•r l':Xp<aJ:utefi lhereou. 
1,:171.84 
r,(JO 00 -----
Total grn,;, u1uuuut or clnim• lor lo~sos .. .... . ...... .... , •..•• $ l,b71.III 
:!,1110 Jle<luct n·•ln&ur:11100 tbi:m:ion-llub. 1'". .1.: )1. 111•. Co ................. . -----
:Set amount or oupald loueJO. . . •. •• • ........ .. .• . • ..... • •.. 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
GroH [>l'f'mhuns rt!COl\e•I an<! n•,•rh·ablc upou All unP,pi'N'd Or,· rl•k• 
running one yc-~r Pr Ir-•~ from d11t1• of polie-y, lnrludln~ lnter,•,L 
prMolum, on pnj>clual fln, risk•. t,38,1111.:!II: unenrne1I 11ro111lu111, 
(IO Jlt'r Cl'nt) ... . ........ .. ..................................... , 11'>,5.'!6.M 
Oro•" J)rflnllums rP<.''1.'-ht'd and ?'l'Cctvnbl•~ uvon 1Lll 11nw,1,lr1--d fl rH rl-.k" 
runnlllg mnr,• thau oiw }Par from dat" or poll•·). «ill.DM.'<i; un• 
l!&rnod 1,r,mlum• (pro ratal.... ... ..... ..... ... .... .... ..... .... !!3,8el.91i 
Grv,-; pttmlum• (lodu.:Ilnt' hoth cA•h nuJ bill•) 1'1-CPIH,-tl an<l r"<!~I\'• 
111Jlo upon all uumq,lr,.,d lobrn,l ua,IJcalioll rhko ............ :Soll~. 
Gro..a prNnlumo (c1uh au,I ulll•l r••c,•lw•<I nnd r,•,·e•ivrLhln on rtll uu••x• 
11lre1I ml\rhu, rhk• ....... ..... .............................. ~onr. ____ _ 
21 
• 'J'otal unenrn~d pr,•mlums Bl COmJ>ute•l ah(n" . .. .. .. ... . •• •. • I :lll,358.'6 
,\111u11nt rt>elaiuuible I>) the iu1ur,,,I "" p~r,~•tu:11 llr, ln~urnnc,• t>0licl•·s. btlui; 
•• pt:r c~ut of thu pruwluru or «h·po•lt rrenh••'f.l , ••••••••.•••••••••.. • !\·oun 
;-(ct premium r,!t>t."rV" nu•I all othN llabllitl• '• ,•,eept capital, und.-r tb1• 11r,, 
ln,1urouco or 1L11}' ut h••r 8Ju-•clal dq,nrt1ncnt ...•....... u, ••••••••••• •••• Norn,•. 
,:1111••d Lal1111ar•, or 1,111, and 11u1,-1 lnt..,,11 tu 1111\111,,•o for rr .. ml11m• Oil op,.., 
marloe and lnlarul fK>licl,•s or other" 1...:. to•Lur1111bln Oil •••ll l•·in••n\ ... . . !\ooP.. 
l'rluelpal unpaid 011 bCrlp or N·rllOe111u or pro Iii•" hl••h hM l•,eu authorl,rd o r 
r,r,lrrntl to be re,IM'ntNI .................................................. :SooP.. 
Jnh•ri,s\ ,Ju,. l\lltl d1•clnr•••I rt•mlllning u111•11l•I o r unt•nll, d for ........ .. ...... Nonr. 
<:1uh divh.l~u,l< to &lo••kholdPr, rc•111i1l11l11ic unpaid ,. ........ . ........... .. . None•. 
Due 0111I nccrued rnr ,mlnrl~1, r1•11I, n•lnrli•in11, 1u1d for Al(cllCJ' 1111,J o tbPr ml1<.1l'l• 
lallcou• Mpen5ea...... ....... •••. ••••. . ...................... • ............ . 
fl ue an,I to IH-comu dua lor borrow, I mo11">..... •• • • .................... .. 
. \ II ottu-r dMuaud" a1,tAh1st ll,.,. 110tnphH). a.b ... oJult• aurl continKont, due aud to 
h.!conrn ,tue, ad111ltlml ,in•J cont~•l"tl• ,·lz: 
hint,-, r1t)·1 connl), tir ot h1•r la\111 11nd p-..1,~8b11wnt~, nono; r.omrnf,-.~lonR, 
brt1kctn1t<", n11,I ••thn <"111ug,•H due and to bt,ouino •lun to &lll'HI• llnd brokera, 
0 111•remlo10• pnl<l and In couu., of ,•ollec1lo11, ft,;,7><.11:! . return premium•, 




'l'ol11I ninn1111t c,I nll lhibllltl••-, rxr.ept ,.,.,,11 .. 1,.tock and n"t aurplus.. .• .• I 18,89'.!.71 
25,000.00 
oo.rn.~ 
.Jnl11l•ll •Jck r.npitul nc11111lh· 1mill up he ,•,.•h .................................... .. 
~urvlu• hoyoncl cnpltal 1111.J all "I her linhllltl~B ....................... ... ...... . 
.\mnu11t ol ,uch ,urplu• \\ b l,·h con•tilut"" a perrn1n011t re•en·~ fu111l, rr•pre~r•nt•·J 
t,y tcrlpl, which b) tho I.rm• or II• 1-..•ue catll!Ot lll' l't,.Jeemcd "° as to di min• 
l!1h ll!iald ro&cr\'tt •••••••••••••••••••••• , •••.• ••••• • ••••.•••.••••.• ••••••.. Non••· 
A1!1rr,•goh• a1nou11t nf l\ll l111hlllli"8, lnci111ll111( 11nld up cn11H1tl 1tock l\nd 
ll•l &ur11ll•• .................... . .... .. · .... • • . . .. • •" · · · · · • • • · · .. , • .. · I IU,i60.V7 
t•nr Or,, rl•k8. 
<lro•8 prtunu1115 re~h•t'd lu c:i•h, ..-lthout a ny tl\,Jucllon (includlnic 
@ ... ,. premium.of pruvioU9 Y<IUI! • ••• • ..... ,. .... .... ..... . . 
lh.·,luet nuly r,-i.1t1iiltrA1u·,•, reb11t ♦1, 11.h:lt1•1111•nt nnd r••turn promlumw ••• 
61.ffi.~~ 
8,~.ell -----
Not cn,h 11ct1111ll)' Tt•·~l\'t1l l\lr )'ro1uiurns .... .......... .... . .. . 
RccohP.d lor lntn,,n 011 l!ood;i rrnrl morts:a~ .• •••• •••• •.••••.•. ••••••• 
RL-<:el\'r.d r, r int••rel\ and ,11\ldouds 011 &loci.• a11d boucl•. colll\lt-r1tl loan•, a11d 
Crom all aou r"Ct'.J ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • ... . . ........ ... . 
Income rocch·ed rrom nil other toun•e~, viz: R,•nt.a, fri,, r.n,J lnaur11nce. total • ... 
ll<'1•o•ll rrerulunu 11•••~ r, per c1·111) r,11•t•l~••d for ,,,..,,.,, uni fire rlskK ....... ~01111. 
Recehntl for call, 011 r:ipital, nouo; lr.r iw•r~ued 1•1111lt•I, nnnr • tot 111 •..•.. None. 
I 113, 1"8.01 
J,4511.6:: 
Aggregate amount or l11C<'1ae aclunlly recelVl,d durl11g the year In c,uh.. I :.S,136.IIS 
llXI'll:"IUITl'IIJ:~ nt·RIRO TH& YJIAR , 
On nn. ri•k&. 
Cro&• a1w1u11I Rclu<llly 110.icl ror ln•,r~ (includlni,t ll\,7'Jl.3-l lo,-◄•• u<·· 
e·u r ring in 1m·,·i11us years) .. ..... .. ............................. . . I 22,734.48 
lleduot all amou111.A artually rect'lv•••I for 11ah·ai;•·• (\\ b••lbtr e,n lou", 
or the last or nr pre•lou, yearol, r.us.1; aud all amounts l\t'lunlly 
receh·c,I lo r re•ln•urauce, ill othvr e·otup,uileA. f:!,H 7.0I'>; Wini dr• 
durll<>os.. ... •••••••.. .•.. ....... •••• •. •• •. .... ....... .......... • . •. 2,4$1.1!8 
;-(ut 11wouo t pnld d urlol( th•• y,•ar lor Jo,01•1 ..... .... . 
22 IOWA INSURA~CE REPORT. 
Cush dividends actually paid s1-<>0kloolders (u.mount or etockboldcrs' dividends 
declar,'11 during tho year)............. .. . ... .. .. .... . . . .. ............. Nouo. 
Scrip or ccrtlOcatog or 1ir0Hts redeemed lo cash, 1111d intncst p1\ld to scrip· 
holders ................................ ................................ Noon. 
Pnld for commlh,lon& or brok"rugP ........................................... . 
rntd ror sale.rh•s, r .. e,, nud u.11 other chnrgcs or oll!oors, clerks, ngents, nod all 
othn employes ............................................................... .. 
Paid for ~Into and 10<,nl t11xes In this and other states ........................... . 
All otb<'r payment, und ,•,pendltures, ,•!z: OfJlce l\nd tre.vellni: expenses, 
fil,031.10; lo~. In courts, i119.:?3; rent, f.la0.00; total. .................. . ..... . 
Amount o! deposit premium rcturn~d during the Jenr on perpetual Oro 
risks ........................... . .......... .......................... None. 
Aggre11: .. te amouut or actu11I "~pcnditores daring the Jear In cash ... .... . 
» 180J11.L..i.,a:ous. 
Hi1k1 a11d Premium,. 
Fire rlska. 
In force on tho 31st day or DeoemlJer or the preceding year ........ $3,883,837.00 
Written or renewed during tbc )'e&r ............................... 2,388,901.00 
Tol&l ... . .. .. .. .... .•. .• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ................... @6,272,8-~l.OO 
Ueduct those expired and marked off no tt'r1olo&ted ................. 1,771,801.00 
Io rorce at the end or the yenr ........................... : .. 14,501,030.00 
Ueduct amount re-in.ureil....... . . .. .. .. .. ... • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1 J3,0ll2.00 











' 160,718.84 ◄9,928.74 
I 100,790.10 
2,398.0◄ 
I 98,396. t r. 
/<'or tlie year ending December 31, 1892. of the condition ancl ojJair:, of tlie 
DES MOINES INSURANCE COMP ANY. 
Or~anlzed under the laWI, ot tbe Sta.to o! Iowa, mado to the Auditor or Stat.e o r the State or 
Iow", lo pursuaooo or the l11we or said Statu. 
Strreia,11. J. s. Ct.ARit. 
[Or~aol2ed or locorpor11ted, October, 1881. Commenced bu,loe88, October, 1881.l 
P rlnclp11I office, IJed Moines, Iowa. 
Wbole &mount oC joint •lock or guaranteed capital autborlzud , ..... .. ......... . 




Value or re11I estate owned bJ company (less &'>,000.00, the amount ur lnouwbraucu 
thereon)...... .... ... .. ........... .. .... ............... . ............ . 
Lo•ns on bond •od mortgage (duly reoorded and oolog ftrst lien• on lb" ree slru• 
z 15,000.00 
pie), upon which not rnure lhan one Jear'8 rnture,t 1,; due . ................. . 41,251.00 
Loan~ on bond aud morlgage (flrdt liens) upon which morl! tb,rn om, year '1 
lutere~t Is due (of wblob uoue I• lo proceM ol foreclosure) .............. .. .. 2,297.1 1 
I nterest duP on all sald bone.I• aud mort1111.ge to,ins, '761.07; lu!efl•at acorued 
thereon. $831.32: total. .......... .. ........................................ . 1,592 311 
Value or lands mor t~aged e:rcluslve or b uildings a nd perishable 
lmpro1•eme111s.. . .. ...... . .... . ................ ...... 1 67,133.00 
\'alue or the building• mortgaged (Insured Cor $ .... .. ascolhu.-ral).. 63,066.00 
Total value or BBld mortgaged premises ..... . . .... ....... ... I 180,71111.00 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Aecounl or ~toek•, bond~ and treasury notP.s of \be United States, &ud or t~I• 
$tale and of othn Stnt,•,; and also of stock~ nod bond• .,r lnc<>r11oratt·d clheB 
In tbi• State, and t>f all ntbN ~IOCkb aud bonds o" ncd lll,.<ulutvly by Ibo 
com1m11~: Tntul Tolnl 
par rnuk••t 
value. vo.lua. 
H-r.:iet .. •rJ,C-Unll~·l l1 ll1ono Co., c~thftr1~tc or f-tock .. ... ... . I 
De.-.. Mnttw, Pr, ~hn-·• \-.1;oclation, r.PrliUl•t\lt1 of !'>tock .••. 
<!it.\ fir ue-. Mutu,-.t,,, (lliVln~ ecrun,~a.\t•t,, ................. -----
100.00 I 100.00 
10000 10000 
11,527.90 11 ,627,00 -----
23 
rp .. t,~1 pu.r 11.nfl m,uk._.t Yo.ha· c1urh·d out u.l nuukct 
vi.Ju,~ ... .. . ........ . •· •· • · ·· ·· ···· ···· ··· ···· . . $ l l,n'7.IIO 
g 11,727.90 a 11,7'.!7.llU 
\,•,· 111111 uf otoeks, bonds '""' nil ollwr st•curltlt!• (1•xcept tnortguge•l, hvpothP· 
· c/\h•,1 1., tl1t• ,·nmp11nr "" coth,t,;ral f>l•cnrll) for ca,h nctutllly loau<'d by Urn 






lu tbe c~rnq,nuy•;,, prh11·11u\l onh.w ••.•.. •..••.•. , .....••..•• ... - ~, .......... . 
t:,i<h t,donglnl{ to th,· comµ,my d(•J)08lted in b1111k: 
1'1tl11•n~ :Sntlonnl Uank ............................ •· •··· ...... I l7,◄94.tl9 
•rotl\l. .................................................... . 1B 17,494.611 
lnt••rf'l .. t du,, nn,l t\ccn1t•,t on "'t•wk~ not lnclmJtod \n ° mnrk~l vnluc'' ............. . 
onlc,• !urnllur" 11nd 11,wr,•• • .... .... .. .... .. • ........................... • 
<1rn"'t1 pr,·mlum!'li (Hfi \\ riH,•n in thn policy) ln cour.~f• or colt,-c.Unn u11t moN• th1\n 
tlirt•o u1ootli!I duo .. • - • •·. • • · • ·• · · · · • · · · · · ·· ·· · · • · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · '·· • · · · · · · · · 
lllll• r,•cclvnbl••• uot mlllllr<•il, !Aken for llr<•, m1ttl1II' '11ud htlnnd rl~k~ (lncluillng 
IJI 126. II int..,•ruat urcrnP.rl therono) ........................ •· .... • • ........ .. 
HHI• ~<•e••h·»l,lo•, nut mor,• limn O 111,mtbs pn,t dun (lncludlni: 1511.29 lnt~ro••t I\C-
r•ru1•c-l tl1,.r,•011) .•....•.•. .. ..•. ....... • • • · • • • • •· •· • • • • • · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· • · 
,\ ll other J>ruprrt~ l,l'looitin\l to th1- con>JlflllS, vh:: Rlllll~ tlue 1ud aeeru,~, 167.l:: 
thw rrum ot1at·t •·ompnnlt•~ for rt••iu-.urnru~• 1111 loE.1u•a alrl•ttdJ (lnld, nutp. t 
I,! l!ilC.03. ll'lnl .................. · • .... · ........ · ·.. .. •• ............... • ".' · 
JUll!i ~,-,•dnllJh,, lil\ mouths n.ud not mort• thuu lwo ,-.·f'ur,-i; 1>n~t du<•, iuoludrng 
t,V''IO. lnu•re~t ......... ........... ..... .... • • .......... • ............ .. 
lLUs t•·t:eh 1,lilt•, rno~' tlmn t\\'n yt111t1 pn1t due, tndudiu:.:; Jutlt,;ro~ut,. 11.ntl all IU• 
\.Crtt&I un<l 1..•ofll.tM th••r~on; tolal .... , •. •·· ·· •·· •·· ··· ••···· •·· · ··•·•· 









I 313,219. 7P 
\ uni wt,lch •ll•>uld lK• ,J,•,luctcd rrum 1111• n1>ov1• ... H•l• on nctJoonl of ball nnd 
• n11:11tl duubtrul iJ+iht,.. nud t-t•ctHlti+•H, viz: t!,93S.Ot, f.?,0,780.$, l'..?,158.63. 1'otml I 
tl••1J uct h>nil .....•.... • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
31,871 6G 
Aiu,trt•,:nh, umount .,, n.11 Lim n.tit1f'U nf llw cump:1uy. slo.t-ed a.t their n.c.tual 
,·ahu.- .... .. ....... • •·•· •· • · ··· ·· ·· · · ·· · · ·· ··•· • ·· · ···· · · · · · ·· •· · ·· 
Ll.A RI LlTJ BIJ, 
C"ri1o1s l'lnhn,- rc:•r u.d]u11tetl ruul un1,aM lo1;~P-s <hw and to bf.co1n~ 
• <lut•., ... • ........ ,, ·• •........................ , ... .. ,,NOllf', 
(;ro!C~ loi--l'!i. iu 1,ro•~f•fH' or u.Jjo .. un,•nt, or 1n suRp1
1 111tc, 1ncludtng nil I 
r~•portetl ,uul su J1p0!-1~d lot•i,.••11 . •••••.•. - .• • • • .. • - • • • · · • • • • • · • · · · • 
l~nt1-.S"8 r-P,t.:bt••J, hwlucJln~ lnt.f'rttsl, cof.l.M and olht•r f'X p~n~e• 
t h••rt!Ull .•.....•.. •..• , . . . . . . . .. • •. • - • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ ono. 
8,850.00 
·rot1\l ttrna!\ U.lllcJUlll c,f clnirn~ ror )058f'tl • .. , ....•• · .... · · .• 
llt"ilU<"t rt-..in~uranc1• th•1r1•n11 .•.• •· •· • • • •··· •· •••· •· · · ·•• · •· • •• · · ·• 
Nt•t u111onnt uf 11uµ1Lid luKH'·s ...... .............. • •· ..•.... . .. 
Gru-"' pri•luiuuti-. r•~eh·t"fl tlnd rN~••ivablo u11on 1Lll ,uw111lrl•d t1ro 
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All other d4lmnnd• against tbe oompllny, absolut.o and conllugent, due ,uHI to 
bfocome dur, admitted ond oonte,ted, ,·t,,: Re-,n,umnco, 18,006.75; <lAtl', 
city, county, or other ta~c4 aml M~e,sm,·uh, ~2.25: comm18610118, brok-
erage, and otbor cb111'l{es due and to l>ecomo du,, ro Bii"ents and brokers 
on premlu1us pa Ill 011<1 la oour • ., or oolleollou, $1 ,312.3:!; total .............. : 
T~~u,r-o r •all li1tblllU,,-, UXCPpt o&plt,LI ,tock ond llCt surplus ..... . 
Joint-st<><!\} '1rlinl aot,w\,Jly paid up lu cnsb ............... . 





AfRre1tate Amount or aU llubllltlrs, tnchtding paid up cnplta.J 8tock and ----
net •urplua . .. .. . .. .. .... .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . ... . S 28!,:ttS.l!:2 
INCOWII DURrNO TlfK YJJAR. 
Gr041 premiums l'f'Ccl'°ed In cash. without any deduction (lncludlnii" 
'78,2511.43 11r~mlu1111 or prrvlou, yen.rs)....... .. . . . ........ _. 





Net ca.,_b actually receh'ed tor premiums....... . . . . . . . . . . ----
II ills and note~ rocel\'ed <Jurin&? the year tor premium.,, remaining 
unpalll . .. . . • . . . . . .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. s l03,-128.0-~ 
lteeotnd for lntcreat 011 bond• nnd mortgoges.. . . .. • ....................... . 
Recelv•d tor lntPrestanJ dividend,. on stooks 1rnd bou<ls, colla1eral Joans and 
trow all aource~......... .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... __ ...... _ . .' ... . 
Income recotvcll from all other sources, \1lz: R<>uts, $792.92; prollt nud Jos,, 




Aggre~ate a.mount of Income aetusl1y rPC<Hved durlng tht• yt•nr In cash... I 222.~ 
'£'.CPE)r]){TUB'E~ nUR!N<. TBI: YP!a.R. 
Gross amount b.Olual!y paid for losses (lnoludln~ I ........ ; los~es 
occurring lu pn,,·toua \ear~).. I 
Ueduct nil amount, actuni°ly recrl~;,i·i~r~~1~.';;:i;. (,~ l;~;b~~·~;; j~;~~~ 
or tho la.t oror pre,·lou• Jenr,), I ........ , and all amounts actu• 
•llr u,c.•lvcd for rt'-in•uraucei, in olh~r com1>anie~, $ ......... : 





Nt"t amount p11ld during the year ror lo~••>H ............... . 
Paid for comml~•lons und brokcraiie .......................................... _ .. 
Pahl !or 011Jarlt's, r...,,, and nil other char11c• or omc,•r•, clerk~, agents nnd nil 
other emplorP•.......................... . ........... _ ........... _. ____ ..•... _. 
Paid for Stale aod local lue• In U,ls end otb~r States 
All otber paym,•nt, and l'XpendltUl'l's, \'lz: 'l'rav~lh,; -~~d · ~dj·~;ti~~- -~~d- ·;~: 
pen•<'•, ~,7918-1: atl.Qruey~• r,,,,,, $201.10; prlntlnl(, ~ttltlonnJ nnd ndvertl•iog, 
13,«6.65; pol>lnJ,?e and cxch11n11;1:, f2,S09,8.5; l(Currnl <'Xpense, ~.374.42; co&t• 
on Judgmeot,, ia.5-1.63: lnlnc~t, !311.25: hulltlio11;, etc., J228.63: total ......... . 
A11gTegnt<' nmouut ot actual expenditures durin,:r tht1 year In oa•h ....... . 
JIISOJILLANli:OU•. 
ln Corco on tho 31•1 tiny o r D,•cemh••ror tlw precP<ho,c yt•nr ••••.••• 
















Total. ... .. .. . . ... ... . . .. .... .... . ................... . ... . 
Deduct lbo~c P~plrPd and marked ol'F ns tnm1nalcll .............. . 
ll 28,3-10,912.00 ! 634, IOll.73 
5,667,008.00 132,388.19 
Jo force M the rill! of the year .......................... . 
Deduct amount ru•ln~urcd. ····································· 
I 22,689,904.00 f 501,81 J.1\j 
900,431.00 29,i83.88 
Net amount In ron:e ...................... , .. . . .. . . . .. ! :?l,7211~ I! 472,027.66 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 25 
A.NNU.AL STATEMENT 
For the year encling Dccembe1· 31, .1.892, of the condition and affairs of the 
DUBUQUE FIBE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Organized under the low• or th<> State or Iowa, madc to the Auditor or Stntc or the Stat<1 or 
Iown, lu pursuance or the laws or •&Id State, 
Prtridtnl, 'l'uos. CONNOLLT. 86crt.taryt N. J. ScuRuP. 
LOr/(anlzed or lnoorpor11ted, July 18, 1883. Commenced buslncs•, July 18, 1883.l 
Prlnclpal office, Dubuque, Iowa. 
C.U•tT>.L. 
whole nmount of joint •lock orgunr11nleed OApltal authorized ......... . 
Whole amount or c&1>ltal Rotually paid up In cash ............................... . 
J.88P!T8, 
\'olue ot ro&I ei,late owm•ll by compnuy (le,~ 11011!!, tho &mount or eocumbranco 
therPon) ......................................... - . - .......... • .. - .. •• .. ~one. 
Lnt.n• 00 bond u.nd morlKa~e (July ,~corded 1<nd bt.>lnJ.: 6rst lieus on tbe ree •lm-
pln), upon which not mor,• than on<' yc:\r'b iulercst l8 due ................. • - -
Loans on bond 11,nd morti:o,.;~ (Orsi ilt,Dh), upon which morn than ono ye&t's 
lnlt"rcst Is due (or wbioh none ls In i,roce•s or rorcelosuro). .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . , 
JnterCBt due on al! ,aid houd and mortgago lo,rns, $1,978.H; Interest accrued 
thereon, "7,739.80; total , . .. . . .. . • ................. • ..... -• .. , • • • • • • .. • • • • 
v .. 1uo of laud• morl11nged oxcluslvo or buildings and porlshnble lm-
provomeols ....................................... - -· .. •· -• - • - • .. ! 4.."9,850.00 
Yalue of the bulldlngR morlgagcd (ln~ured tor 1155,000.00 ns collateral) 200,150,00 
, -----
Totnl value or ""Id mort1111l!'ed prcmlocs ....................... . ti 606,000.00 
.\coount or •l<>cks, bond,,, and tre11sury notes or the United Stales, and or _this 
$Lato and o( otbor Stat~s; 110d 11lso or Htock~ nnd bond~ or lucorpornted c1t!es 
In Ilda /:;lllto, 11,ud or sll other "toeks nnd boudb owned absolutely by the com-
p&oy: 





300.00 3 •hares Grand Opnn ITouse Co. •look ................. - .. 
Bond or ChNokeP Co11~rci:11llon. . • . . . . .. • .. . . • . . . . • .. . •• 1,000.00 
Uond or llllrcus Coni!'f••iraUon • .. .. .. .. • .• . . . . .. .. .. ... 2,100.00 














Toi.ILi p11,r and runrket value Cllrrled out nt market 
\'aluc ....•. _ .................................... $ 6,000.00 I 4,725.00 , f,725.00 
.Account or &tocks. bonds, nod all ,:ither 'seeurlll<'• (except mortgllges), hypoth••· 
oatcd to the company n• collateral neeurity for cnhb t>ctually lo11n~d by the 
company, "llh par nnd rullrkel value or the ~ttme, 11nd the 1>mount loan,,d 
thereon: 
r 







U shnre• Gt>rman Hnnk stoek, Dubuque ... I 
50 sh11N•• Dubuqu,, Wnter Co. stock .•...•.. 
23 •h&res Gnm&n •rru,1 ,\, Srwings Hank 
1,400.00 
5,000.00 • 1,400.00 t, 8,000.00 4,000.00 I 
•tock, l>uhuqu<' ..................... .. 
11 •hllN>B !)ubuquo :-.. 11on1LI U1rnk •Lock, 
l>ubuque ......................... .. .. .. 
20 share, Dubuqu1· lluildlnl,! & Lonn A .. •u• 
ciatlou, 37th ~ni•••• Dubuque ••.••... • 
Real ••statP 111ott1,?11ire ................. , .... . 
Ill() shnre., llubuquP Omnihu, Co, •lock, 
Duhuque .. . • . ... . .............. .. 
8S Hhar<'• .Jull,,n Jfou,e Co, stock, Oubuttu" 
JO sh:>rO's Gnm,rn Stat,• J:11111k stock, !)yet~· 
~1110 .................... ........... . 
e., •h11tes !.lwldo11 Uank •look, Slwldon, 
lt•wa ............................... .. 
10 •hnrP• Germnn llnnk •tock, J)ubuqu,.., .. • 
10 sh11re, Dubuqut> MilrnplDI,! and EUllnl<'l· 
IOI,! Works, Jlubuquu . .... .... .• . ..... 
10 •hnr,•B CHI.ten,• State Bank ~IO(·k, Uu-
buque ••.•• •. .•. . .... . ............. . 
r,o sbnl't's Clll«-n,' SlnLo Honk slock Du-































'rh<• gross nmount of all !lie n,,cta or th" ~omp&ny. .. .. . . .. • .. • .. • . .. . . • . 
Amount which •hould be d<-duoLed rrom 111.- II bow ""••ts ou account of bnu and • 
douhtrul dt·bU nnd ot•curlUes, ,·lz: 11,275.00; total dt•ductiou• ................. . 
Ai:gr<'!(llle nmounL of all the a.-c,~ of the company, atnted nt tbl'lr a.ct J 
vnluo uo 
·· ·········•·· ··················· ········ ············· .... • 
TO B& AN8WI.RED IIY COllPANJl!:ij DOl'NG AN lN8TJ.LLJfENT BU81Sll:h~ . 
Wh11t amount or ln~tallmcnt nolN 18 01vnl'd and 110w beld by the 
,,ompany. •• • . • .• .. .. • • .. '. .. . • . .. .. •• .. J l:!,1131,02 
Have any or th,,,p notPs l>t•~n hypoth<•cntPd, sold.-~~- ;,~~:,j ·1;; ~·1;~-~~;;. 
ner •• ••curlly for mouey loaned within llw past Jl.'&rY • rr i,0 
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LIABILlTllH. 
Grou olatm1 ror adJuSl<'d aod unpaid lo~•e• du~ a.ml to become 
due............ . .................... . ................ .. . . Nour,. 
Gro1s losses In proces1, or ad)ustm<'Ut, or In s11s1•rn•e, lncludlo11 all 
report.<-d &nd suppoRed lo•>es ..................................... I 
Lol&l'S reslatccJ, includlut,t lnt.erf•i,t, co~t~1 au~ other t?:l pt•ni,,.ci-. tlu•reoU .I 
1,42&.00 
I .!\00.00 - - ---
•rota! iiro&s nmount of claim• for )Mses.... . .......... . . ... I 
1)1•<.lucl l'l'•lnsuronc1, thereon ................. . .. . ...... . ....... ,. !,ou~. 
-----
Net l\mo1111l or oopald lo11Ro~. .. . .. .. .. .. ..••••. .. .. .. . . . • •• .•.• f 3,t:l:>.01) 
(lro•I prrmlum• (lnrludluir both ca,h an,\ blllft) rerehrd anti r•ceh-
nblr upon &ll unexpired loltu1d navl~ation rl•k•, fl33,330.07; un• 
,,arned premium• (40 per c••nt).... . . ... . . • ... .. . . .... . ... .. f 53,332.02 
GroBR 11rrmlum• (Cllbh 11ud bllls) r•c•lv,•d sud ro·•·1•lv11hlr on nil uo~s· 
plr,•d 111ulne risk~....................... . . ...... . . .. .... , :Non~. 
To\1<l uoenrni>d premium~ a>, comJ)uted obo,•e . , .. ...... . ..... , f M,xi= O: 
,\ mount reclolnmble by thl• lnsurPd ou perpf'lunl ftre lnRur&occ policlea, bf>lng 
.. per ~••nL or 1be premium or dt•po•ll rl'e<•h·cd ................ None. 
,; .. t prewlum rll,utv<' &nd all other llal.11ll llc•, exc,•pl capital, undl'? the Ure 111,ur. 
onco or uny other ,pl'Cl&I d<>11nrtruenL. .............................. :Sune. 
Uuu•ed 1,uhrnc"• or bills aud oolu tnken In advl\nc~ for premium• oo 0111•11 
mRrine and Inland pollci1•• or thnwl,P, r<·turnab\o on •Ntlemcut. •.•••• None-. 
Prlnclplll un1mhl on scrip or CNII0c&ti,e of proDL• which b,we b,-eu authorized 
or ordnt•d to bf' r1•de.,mcd ....................... ................... !,oo". 
Jn1Pr<'~l due anti dt•<•lnr•·d rrmululn,:i unpnid or uncnll••d for ............. ?\oae. 
c,nh dlvldcntl• to elO(,~hohlers r.-muln11111 unp•ld ................ . ......... None. 
)Jue and accrued ror >o.lnrlu,, rent, adrerll,lni, and for a,iPDCl and other ml&cel• 
l&nl'OUI exp.-nse,...... . .. . . . . .. •• .. . .. . .............................. ~one, 
Uue &nd to b,•comc due fur borrowPd mo111•y........... . .. .. . • , ............. None. 
A II other demautl, f\1!1tl1ul tbu 1·,,w111lny. 11b.•ol11U, and co11ti11g1·nt, due an<.I t.o 
b<'oomP dut!, ndmttlcd i,nd t•nnle~tl'tl, vti: 
Stal••. cHy. cou11L)', or other tu.,.1•11 and a1;tH,a&ml1nt.A, noru•; comrnl,.&lonR, brolc .. 
ern~c o.ud olllf'r chl\rge• du•• and Lo btMme due lo agenL,i o.nd brok•n on pr..-
1nlum• 1mld and In cout•" or collection, none; return premium,, none; 
LOLul .................................................... ............ Nono, 
T ut&) ,,111011111 or all llabllltirs, 1,xorpt o&pHal ijtock snd net aorplu•.... •. I 
Jolt1\.-tltock CBJlllal nctn111ly paid up In ,•a•b ........ , ........................... . 
surplus b,•yontl cnpll.41 and 1<11 olhn llnbilllle• ................................. , 
Amouul ot kUCb ,rnrplu~ which •~ou➔tltut•'S a J>ermnn,"ot rtJfl.••r~o ruud, 
ropr,c,entud by acrlp, which by the term• of ih l••n~ c11nno1 be 
rt•d•~roet.l t-o &R to dltnini"-h ~u.ld rr•,on·e. " .................. S-one-. 




,wt our1>lue ......................................... , . . . .. . .• .. • .. f :,<2 l\il.21 
for ftre ti•k•. 
Uros• pr,·wlum• recPlved In caah, wlthnul &ny t\!'dul'lion (Including 
114,74~.83 premium& or prevJ.ou, Y•'at•l ........................... a 79,488 91 
\J,•ducL only rt•ln,rnrnnce. r,•bate, 11li111eru1•ul, and return pr1•mlum•... 8.7'3.:!6 
Xet ca~h actually t<•cPlwd ror preruluma..... .. . . . .. .. . . . • .. . I 70,';..,,.l!I! 
11111~ and 1101<•, ri.c<'lvetl during thi, y<!ar tor pr,•rulum•, r,•mainlng 011• 
paid ....... ....................... ., ........................... ... f. 7,862,i0 
li••c,,h·ed for lntcre~t on bood,and mortgs!(u ....•..• ,.. .. ........ .... I0.!1(11.1<3 
R"celv<'rl foT lnt,•re•l and dlvldl'nth on 1tock• and bond•, collatPral lcuos, aud 
from &II sourCI'~.. .. . .. .. . • ... . .. ... . •• .. •• .. .. .. .. • . .. . . .. . .. .. .... .. .•. . ••. 1,llf.f.17 
IJl'po&lt prcmlumH (I••~ llv<• 11er ,·,•nL} r~c<•lv<'d for 1wr1•rtual flrP rlak• ..... :So110. 
H••celved for cnJlg en capllal, none; for locrensed caf)llal, none: total. •••• None. 
ARgro(i&le amount or Income aotoally rec .. tv...i durini,: lbe year In cuh,... e ~11911.1111 
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On lire ri6ka. Gro.,< amount actu111Jy pnld tor losses (iucludlngS!,005.64 losses occur-
ring In previous years).... . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. • . .... $ 37,:!6-1.24 
0,,duol all amount• &clually recell'ed tor Bllh'11ge• (whether on loss<'s 
of the last or or prevlou, Y<'&r8), none: and 1111 nmounte aotu&ll)· 
rt•celv1><:I tor re-insur11nco~ 111 <>ther oompanle~, !8,086.60; tot&I de-
duction, . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • . . .. .. 3,086.60 
Net amount flllld during th~ Y<'&r tor losse ....... . .......... . 
Cub divldt•nd, uotunlly p11ld Block bolder~ (amount ot stockholders' 
dividends d,•o:ared durln11 the y,•1,r\ .. .• . .................... I 10,000,00 
S,•ri1, or Cl'rtlllcates or profit, redeemed 111 ~&sh, and Interest pahl to 1,orlp-
nl,for< .................... . ............................................ Non(', 
Paid for comml,slons or brokerng& .. .. ......................................... .. 
Puld tor snlMlcs, re,•s, and all oth1•r charL!,•s or officers, cl<'rks, agenh, and all 
otbnPmplo.vi•, .... .. ....................................................... .. 
All othn llll)IIIPllts und npeudlturi•s, VIL: 
nmeu r,•111. 11dn·rtl,lull'. printing, po,tuic,·, dupplles, tr&vellog e:1:pcn~c3 and 
t~uc:s, total .. .............. .. • ... ............... . ......................... , ... • 
.\mount or dr1,osit prew!u1n rt•turned d uring tho yPar on perpelu&I 






Aggregate amount ofnctual e>:p1•ndltun•1 during the ,\'Nlr in ca,h .... .. , , • 611,645.53 
lfl8CIILLA •uous. 
Fire rl~k&. 
In rorce on the 31~1 day or Dec.,mb.-r or tbc pr<'cedlng yc11r .......... I 6,431,282 
Wriltf'u or renewed durlug !110 )'l•ar.. . .. .. . ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,670,ll75 
Total . .................... .. .... . ...... . ................... I ll,102,257 
Deduct tho.c e:1:plr-,d and marked off 11,, tnmlm,t1·d ., .... .... .. .. .. 8,6111,-c?S 
la force at the cn,I or I b~ ye><r , .... .. ......................... I 
Deduot amount n.--lnsur,•d . .. .. . ................ , .................. .. 











Por tlte year eriding December 31, 1892, of the condition and ajfai?-s of the 
FARMERS' INSURANCE COMP.ANY OF CEDAR RAPIDS. 
Orgnulzcd undL•r the lnws ol thr Stato or Iown, madr• to tho Au<litor of Stntr ot tbn Stnte or 
Iowa, In pur~uance or tbe lu.wa or said St&tr. 
Preskknt, J. H. !-i!ltTn. 
Suri:lary, .J. U. llumzn~oN. 
LOrgnn,zl'd or Incorporated, Octob-,r, 1800. Comruflnccd bu~laes• October, 1860.] 
P rincipal ufficc, C••<l11r R&pl<l•, !own, 
CAPITAi,, 
Whol,, amou11l or Joint •tock n, 1:unrn11t1•~ cnplt11l authorl:wd, ........ . 
\I llolen,nount or <'~pfln l actuall~ i,nid up in C'asb .............................. . I I 00,000.00 
100,000.00 
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A88BT8, 
r I egtale ownPd by comp11Dy (le,s none, tbr nmount or lncumbrance Value o ren · 1 37,500.00 
ther~on) ... , ............... .. .................. .. " ' ... ... . ... . ... .......... . 
LoAM 00 bond nnd mortgage (duly rocord,•d nnd beln1t 0r,t lh·n• on tbP. fo., ~1111-
I) upon which notruoro lhnn on,1)·enr'i< lnH•re,t I, due) . . . .... ... ... : ... .. 
Loa~,\~ bond and morlglll!<' (fir,! 11,,11,) , upon w'.1lcb more tbrrn one year,. In-
terest Is clue (or wblch n<)un Is In procen1 ol roreclu1>uri,) . ................ .. . . 
d JI •"Id bond and mortg11~0 Jo,.n• , f,~,130.2.'I: lntl'l'lht accrued I ot.er,.Rt ue on "  
thereon, 11!8,lml.24: total...... .. • · .. · · · .. · .. · .. · ·" .... · " • · · "· · "· · .. · ·" 








m~;t;~~~-d '/,;;~~;t":i· io~'ii"~:.;·,o;; ~:· ~~jj,;;;;~i;: :' ~:::oo 00 
• Tot11J vnlur of •aid mort1rn~<·d pr!'mlsc~ ........ , ........ ...... I 711,!>i7.00 
r t=I,:~ bond• and trca,un noteR of Iba United Stale•, 11nd or this 
Ace<>unt o 
8 •~ • . ' . , ... d. I I t •d clllPS In State and othn StoleR; noel nl,o ot •tock• nnd """ ij o n~orpora < 
thla State, nud of nil otlll'r hlooks 1111d bond• owuod absoluU•ly by lhll com-
pany: 'l'utal Total 
JndcpPndent school dlritrlct or.\ nw➔, Story county, Iowa .. l 
Jndopcudrnt school dl,trlct or Cedar Rnpltl•, lown .. , .. , . 
1;,-dur Rapids J•:lrctrlc Llghl ,\:. Pown Co, (bonlls) .. ,,, , .. 
<:,•liar Rnpht. mr,ctrtr Ll~ht ,\o l'ower Co. <•tock) ....... • 
:.'\ortb Alll(U~ Towu Lot & Cont <~•mpany (stock) ....... .. 
'l'otnl p11r ""d murkrt vnlu••, currl"d out nt mark~t 
Vl\1119 .................................... . 
l"" urn rl.:c,t 
valuP. value. 







Cil!'lb In C(ltnpn.uy•~ principal ofll•·o • ••.• • • • • • • · · · • · · • · • · • • • • • · • •• • • • •• • • • · · · • ··'' 
Casb bl•lon~ini, to the compnny depo,lt"d In hl\nk: . ,, Cll Natloual 
,\lncbanL'~ ~ntlon1<I llnnl.: or 1:~rJ11r Rapid•, Jo" a, '7,SU.~. Y 
lhlnk o r Cedar Rapid,, IOIVl\, tJ0.619 H: total ... .. ...... . ........ """~i,"~ 
Gros• premium• ,i- \Hillen In th,· pollct,•, In coursn or l'OllN·l1on not mnru a 
th • Il nth~ due· gtint'ral Di:••ut"'..: l"'r cent. ,. , ....• • • ·• •· •· •· • · ···· •· · · ··•· 
ru,, ' o , 0 • I " n,,d Inland ri,k~, (lnctudlng Hill,; rP•'f'ivobll•, no1, mo.turNl, tnk.-u tor r1, mi\r a , 
I I ll'.!-160 ln tn<•st arcru,-<J tben•on) ... .... , .. , , ... "" "' ... · · ... "",".'.i, 
llllls ;,,c,:ivaLle, not murc tbnn sL• ,uoulh• pa~t duo (Including fol1 A8 lntne. 
ac,·rm•d tlwrcon) , .... .. • .. · • · · • · .. ·" "'.. ' .... " ... d .... . . "1· ~~.-;~;;I• '35 OO· 
I -t t lh' t•ompany \·i:1.. r\.~no Uf' ant ' . • 
.\II 
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Al nthcr d,•mnnd• t1S1f\l11sL the company, &bsolull' and conllngc111, duo and to be-
••nm,, du,,, admlttPd nod cnntestPcl, viz: 
CommlsBlou•, bruk.,ml(c, l\nd <>Lber cbnr1ee, due• and to bPcomc ,lur to ngrnt~ and 
hrokPr,, on l'••mlum, paid f\nd In t•ours<• or coll1>cllon, I .. .. ....... ; drrPrred 
c~)mml•~lons and r,,.,_, 50 1wr cent. 1·1trrlcd ,rnt; totnl. ......... , ....• ..•• •.. .. 
1'utnl a.mount or all llnbllltk,, ,•wrpt caplllll ,t,wk and noL •urplu• .....•. 
,lo1nl••look t':\pltal 11,•tually paid up In 011,h ........................... . ........ . 
Sur11lus b<•)·t,11d c&1>1tal 110d 11ll;othPr l111bllitlP1, .............•..•••..•.•..•... 
AICK"'llllle 1u11ount nr all hnbllltles. lnclu,dln~ pnld up capital 3look and 
n•t ,urplu•...... . . . • •• •• .. . . . ...•••• . .•.••. , ..•.•.. 
INC:0'l II IHlllllW TII g ,. UR. 
l'or On• rl•ks. 
Gru•• pn,1utum, r<••·••l\l•d in •'i>-h, without any tlc•Juctlon (l ncludln1t 
1!7tl,5111.-U premium, o r pr,•vlou, )Mr•l ...................... , .. . S 201.~80.12 
Dt•duct 011ly r,1.J11111mnc~, robnu•, ubt,tl'11W11l 1\111l rot.um j')rrmlums. .. 28,000 96 
?\el cash a,•tunll)· l'l'<'1•h·ed ror 11n·mium,. . . . . .• . .•..... • • 
11111, and n ult•$ rec~lvod during the y,•ar rur pri•mlum•. remaining 
uupald. . • . . • ... .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •. .... . ....... , . ...... . 15 77,313.0 
H,~i,•ln•d ror ln1n,•,t on bonrh &nd morl!(lll!P~ .......................... .. 
R••,,cin,tl fur lnten,,t nn,I dl\·ldond• 011 ,tock• aud bond•, colh11tcral lo1L111, and 
rrom all •our..,.,. .•..... 







. \ ggr.:gate amount o r h1eomP Rctul\lly r,•c..ived durln1t the y,•ar lo 01t•h ... , 2:il,8011113 
lllCl'&:SDITI' 111:R DtllllNO TUB \'l!AD. 
Ou lln• rl1ks. 
1; r .. &a n.ml'uut actu111ly patd for los•e, (l11cludlng r.,8i7.◄ l; lo,w, .,.,. 
curring In 1,r.,,lou• )NH•I .......................................... I 91,:l!l2.08 
1>,·,lu"~ all 11111uunt• uriually rrr,•lved tor ,alVl\j!I'• {wlwthl'r on In••"" 
or tbP la•t o r e>r pr,•vioue y,•u,) I ,. ..... . . : and all amo unt- • .,. 
lually nr.e11'ed, ror r~•ioAurances In ollu•r compuole~, 1:?,Gl8.0l ; 
toti\l llndul'llon•. ... .. • .... . .• • . . . .. . . •. •. . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. •. 2,018 04 
Nl•t •mount ,,aid dnri:i:,:: the y•Rr for lt"tfiff!oo . •• • •• •• • • • . ••••• • I 111.7/U.01 
10,000 00 
M, 1611.r.tl 
C&,h dh·id1•1 d • actually paid 1>tockholders (amount or 1tockhold1•r•' dlvldNrd~ 
1IL'<llan•d 1lurlog the )'l'nr) ., ...... . .............. , ......................... . 
Pal,I Cor c,,ruml"lon• or brokrrn1te ............................................... . 
P11IJ Cor !tnlarh·>. f~1..,., ,t\nd all other char~es of ufflccr .. , cl•'rk~. aalt-n~, and an 
other umJ>lO) e, ...... ....... , .. . . . • . . .. . . . .. . .. • .. • . • .. . . . . . . • . .. • . . ... , ...... . 
l'alil ror Slltk and local lluc• In I.bis uu<I other Slat.es ................ ...... ..... . 
,\11 o•b•·r pavm~ots an,1 l'Xpentllture,, vii: Prl11ll1111:, Hntloncry. po•la~o, and all 




Aii:11r,•11ate amount o! 1Lctusl exp1•11dltuws durln~ Lb,, year In rash , • .... ,. 1 :!1 ◄,3:.>71'>11 
Plre rl~k•. 
In r<>rce on the 31st tla) o! Dcc•1uber nr the pr,•ce•lini: y .. ar •.. .... ,I 3'i,'1i'~.073.00 ! 
Wrtu~u or r~1111wrd ,Jurlnll lh~ ye11r. .• • ... .. .• •. •.. . . . . ... ... .. .. 12,778,6119.00 
Tot11l .. . ... ........ ....................... .. ........ , .•..... I "8,761.672 00 
l>•••luct th'>•" upir.~J &uol market! olf as 1,irml11at,:J.............. .. 10.176.439.00 
lo rorcu at tbo <md or thr year ..................... .. ..... • 38,675,2:1.1.00 ! 
O.,tluflt amount rt>-lu8ured ............ ... ................ .. ..... ,. 6'17.!l'i'i.oo 







t404 ,31) 1.1 ;1 
13,6:?9 II'.! 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year endiny December ,11, 18.'12, of the co,ulilio,i and ({ffairi of tile 
FWELITY MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION OF L>ESMOINES. 
Or;.1anl111d undM tho luw• o r t.h•• Stall• o r Iowa, m11dA to th,• Auditor or Stnt•• o r th.- f;tat~ or 
Iowa , In pur,uanco o r lhn l&w,; or ,alt! State. 
l'ruttknt. D. D. FLlnllNO. s~c1·ttar11, s. o. l.n. 
LOrl(o.nlz1•1I ur locoqioro.tod, Sopt.embN 0, 1887. Cumrn~11c1•d bu•lne,R, October l , lbll7.l 
Principal omc ... , De■ ~l oloes, lown. 
Wh,.,h• amount o r Joint. ,tock or 11uaranterd capllAI authorlz~d. 
Wholo amo1111t. or cupltnl actuully paid u11 In caMh ........... .......... . 
A8S&T9, 
V•l11• nf rrlll ••sll\lo owrwd by comll&rl) (ltss , ..... .. , tho amouut. o( locum-
bro.nc• th1•ro,on) ...................................................... Non•. 
l.oa11, on boo1I nnd ruort1:atie {July recordt•d anti being Or•l ll~os 1,0 the ree •Im• 
pie), upon which nut mort> than on11 y,•nr•, lr1t1•r<'HL is due. .. .. . . .. l'ionc 
l,o,uu on bou1I and morti:ago (Mrtt lll'n•), upon wlllch more than oue y1•11r'• 
lutt'N'•t I• duP (or which I .... I• In procc•• or roreclo■ urc).. .. • .... None. 
C:a•b in the <• .. mpany•, J>rlnclpal offlcl'... . ............................. ~ o nu. 
l!ll•b b••lnnl{lns: to tbl' company d<'J>Oolt<'d In bank: 
Mutu11I • 
M ulul\l. 






1-r••n1lu111tt In l11~nd-.. of &t,tf•nt~ .....•.•.•.......•.• , ................................ . 
1,roH prl'm1um, lo cour,e or collection nOL more than three mooth8 due ........ . 
ll•·posil 11011•• d•·•• nmouut paid on bllmn) ................................... .. 
11111• ro•co•lvahh•, not. 11111turNI, 111kl'n ror fir,,, marl1w, l\ntl lnh,od rl,ka ........... . 
B1111 N•cri\•ahli-, not mun• than ... tt month" pa'.<rtt du.-.... ................... . 
,\ II olh•r 1.ro1M•rty ,,..1oui:lu1t to th<• e<>mpRn)·, vi,. ltt•nl• du<' and accru1•1J. 
S ...... . . ; tl111• rro111 othe r compaofr, ror io•umnct• on lo•.•c~ 11,lro•ady psld-
.Sorthrru In.,. Co., f."iOS.33; and m<>rl11age ao,li:ot>d hy Jowll !-avlo~~ 1111<.I 
r.oon As•'n, l:!82.::S; total..... ...... . . ................................ . 
1'hu 11ro&s amount of all lhe asKt1U oflho company ...................... I 114,238.17 
A,zi,:r,•(:ILIO amouut ol all the :u•elR or the company, ,tnted &L Lht•lr actu&I 
V1A)Ut! ••• •••••• •••••• 
LU.BIL1TIE8. 
GroH rbim• for adJ1101ed aud unpaid lo,.,•8 due 1uul lb bt•come du,• .• , 
Urn•• lo,••·• In proce•• or adju,tnrnnt, or In •u•pcnse, Including 1111 
r,~portctl 1LnC 1tu Jl[)O'H.'d loMSf'"·.... . . . .... . . • ...................... , 
Lo1.e11 ,..,1,10,I, lncludlu~ lot,·N••t, coal•, 1111d othrr npen.,•• thereon. 
Total grn•R amuunl of claims ror Joij~es ....................... I 
D1•1Junt. re-lu"urnnce Lhtlreon .•..... ...••.••. . • , ..•. •. ... 






$ l1◄ ,238.17 
I l,11111.'10 
, 
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Gro.- prl'mlums n•celvud and rcceh•able upon all unexplrNI nr., risk, 
runolng om, y,•nr or leR• from dlllt• of 1>ollcy, lnoludlnJZ lotcrcH 
prt\mlums on pcrp(\tunl Ore rbk~, f ........ : unearned premlumA 
(prorala) . .... ...... ........ . ........ ......... .. .. Xonl'. 
Gro,• pr,•mlnm• ( lncludlnir both c,,.h and blll•l reel'lvrd and r,•-
cl'lvnhlt• upon nll uncxplro•tl Inland nuvl1mUon risk•, I .......... : 
uo, ,,nwd pr,,mlums ( . . . . JWr cent)............ . ......... , , .. None. 
Gro.- 1•r• miunu ,·a,h and bill• ► r,,-e,•lwd and r<-e,, i,ablu oo all unex-
pir,•11 marln~ rl,kM...... .. ............................... NooP. -----
110111.I uutHu1w,I premiu111, ns uornr,utcd n.bovo ........ . ..... Nmu.-. 
.\mount r,-elalmahlP b~· lhl' ln•Ul'\'U 0 11 ,~•rputual Ort> lnsurnnee polklr~, ootng 
.• jk•r Cl!nt of th•· premium or depo•ll r,.e.-h·cd .................... . ..... Xone. 
Nel pro•mlum reM·rvu antl nll olhPr llftbllltfo,,oxc◄•pl C4plllll, under lhl' ll!e lodur-
anco or any oth••r •pf'clnl d••111utml'nl .. ................................. Nono. 
Unu&t·tl halanc,•• o f bill, llnd not~s lllk<•u in adv,rncp for pN•mlurn• oo open mn• 
rlru• and Inland rollcle, or olhtr1VI,,• rt turnal,lt• ou ll'lth•mPut ......• Xonl' 
Prrnolp11I uupnld on ~crip or,., rllDcRte, or proOl• which h11, b<.>en authorized or 
or1for,,1l to bo r<•deerued .................................................. Nono. 
Gunr1111l1•e fund at•tu&lly paid up In cllsh.,..... .... • ... .. .. . .. . .... .. . . .. . . .. .... 3,~7.20 
l)ue and accrued for ~alarl•·•, rent, adv1•rtl~in11, and for ai:~ncy and other ml,eel-
lanPous e,:pPUII'■ ........................ .... ........................... None. 
Uu11 nntl to becorrll' due !or harrowed ,uorrrj'........................................ 3,!500.00 
.\.II othl'r d,•manrl• n~nln•l lhc compRU), nl>solutP nod contingent, du,, nnd to l>e• 
oom" due, a,hollt.-d and N>Uh-'-t•·d, vl1.: 
Sl&Lel clly, county, or oltu·r taxe:-,, nrul U"'!--'~'"""'uwnt»-, I . ..... .. . comml~$IOr .. ~, 
1 
hrokcraii~. anti other uhi.r~••• d,,.. and to lwcour<' du,• to nitcnls and brokPu, 
on prt•mlum• paid 1\nd III count> or collr•t,tlon, I ....... : return prt•mlum•, 
s ........ : tolJ\I,. . ..... . .............................................. :Sone. 
Totnl nmouul or all llRhilitlt••• ,.,c,.pt c-npll11l ,wek and nN ~urplus . .. .. I 11,848.70 
.folul•Klock cnpltal l\clunll)" p,.ld up In 1•11,b ........ ........................ Nonu. 
IKCO"■ Ut:Bl1'1J TH■ YEAR. 
For lire rt,ks. 
Gro•~ premium, r1•c,•lvc1l In onsh. without any 1h•duclton1 (lncludlr111 
f ........ , prP1nlunu, of 11rPviou., )l•ar~, . ...... ,. .... ..... . . . .... . I 33,2i0.P'.! 
U. dud ro-ln,urance. re bat,•, ahAl<'tll•·ut, nud rut urn premium,........ 850.75 
X~t caAlr 1,t,t11ally ro•c••lved fur 1m•mlum• ..................... .. 
Alli.t?Cgah• amount of Income aduRlly rr•c,•lvrd during tbl' yenr In ensh ... I 
SXJ'E'<DITUllJ;S Dt'Rl~O TUI TS.t..&. 
On fire risk■. 
Gr\l-~ amnuntnotunlly pnltl for lo•~~• (lncludluit li;,217.93, lo-'CS OO',• 
currlnll In prl'\'lous yeau) • .. .. .. . . . ..................... I 15.3H.d8 
l)e,Iuo1 nil amounu aotualli· r,o.ceiwd for ... 1rn11•• (\\bethn on lo••••• 
of l111• 11\st or of 1ir,•\·lurr• yenr•l, , .......... ; and all amount. 
actulllly rec,,lv,•d ror re -ln•urnoc" In otb~r co1111m11les, I .......... ; 
total duductlou~...... .... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .... . . . .. .. • . . . . . . . .. .. .. 490.M 
:,iet Rmouot pai<I ,lurlrrrc the y,•1H for losses ................. .. 
Pahl ror 1·011nnl"'h>11• nnd lirokersi.t•• ................................... . 
!' .. hi !nr •alarl•••• foo•, 111111 11II ollll'r clruj!1•F or nftlcL•r,, ~h•rks, R"""'"• nnd 1111 
otlwr ,,mplo)••• ................................. , ................. .. 
All other ira,,nent.11 and exr<'rrdttur<!il, ,·l.: 
ontcc u,cpen,,• ............................................... . ....... , 
Rent ......................................................... .. 
Traveling e:q..,oses. .............................................. .. 
l'rlntlug ........................................................... .. 
l'oliltttg,· ... .......•.... , ....................... ·•• , .... · ... , .. , ... , ••• 
lotert~L ............................. : .............................. . 
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ll lBCJtLL,1 l!KOU8. 
In roren on the 31st day of J),,l·crnlwr of thu prcc,•,llu nar 





n9, J0~.27 Total............ . . l,871'>.f;?d 
U,d11cl lhuse "-"Ptr,~I and rrrari.'~ ;a•~~ ~,:;,;;1~~;~:, ............. ..... 8 4,16c',Gl7 8 !!1'!,0IO.~ 
.. "· · · · · · • • · · · · • · • • ~67,911 40 . .C:tS J 3 
111 furuo 111 1111' "'"' of tho )Pnr 
IJcduot ,unuuut rfl•lnsurPol .. . . ..... , .. .''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::: : .... " .............. , 8,:19n,00tl 
1"el awuunl lu rorco ........ .... • .. • ~~ 
.. .. . ... . . ... .... ... " .. .... .. . ........... , 8,2116,011 
161.61:1.117 
~o:r.:-Sluc,1 n1111Jl thr a111111a l llnlcrmrrt lid• n•aorl11llnn 
th, l•ld,•ltt., l11~11ru111•1•C'ornir1111y of U<•h Mein,,,, Iowa. hn. rn•ln•urr,I nil ti• bu,lnuaa In 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For llie yrar c,1,/ing 1) rr b ,,1 19,.) ~ 111 er " • ' .,:., , ,!f llu condition a11d ujfairs of llie 
GERMAN I\IUTlJAL FllU.~ INSURANCE COMPANY OF SC , 
COUNTY. orr 
oranui:t.utl 11111Jcr t.lu lnwtl or tlu1 Sr.a.to or Iowa, IJUUJH to lht~ ~\u«litor oft} 
p11rsuauoe of tl,u Jauo or ul,I i'itah•. 10 Sllllo or fown, In 
l'n1l,tmt, l·'R11to .1.. nour.& 1 • 
.'J1erttary. ~r. J. I:noLPe .• 
(Orgr111i,ed or tneori,orn1,•d, i,.1,pt••mhur i.i, 11168. c ommoner•,J bu~tn,•aa lleccmbl•r I, 1808.J 
l'rlol'lpal offlc~, llurnuport, Iowa. 
C-'PlT.t.L. 
Whol" 0111011111 or Jol11l Hlock ur gunrn11t,,,.,1 .,,,pllnl <Llltlrorfzod 
Wlrolo ••auunt uf C!\J•itJ1l actu11lly 1•11ld UJJ 111 ~a~lr . .. ........ . ··••··-·········. ······· .... 
A~RETB. 
,~alne ot rf"ul P.Rta.to nwnP.,I by ,10rnimuy (l,,,.lo\ I tt 
hrnm.-,~ ttrnn•nn) . •.... H•• 10 f\tDount. of lncum-






• .. "· ...... XonP.. 
1 1 ) hi b "" lllf utti ~ns OD th.- rrc ,101 'tl , upon "' c not mur, th1<11 one )ear'e iutel'\'~t I d • 
\'alu,• or 11\Jrd• nrortg11,:cd •·xclu11\·e or l,ulldhrµ,s 111~,I ;:~i;i,;;i;j,;·j;·:"• ........ 1 
proveiueuts. n 
.. • .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. " .. • • ".. ".. .. .. .. .. .. •.. .. ., :!3, 100 00 
Total •alu!' or Hid rnortgagc•l premises ----
....... ................ , 23,400.00 
,\ecount of Atoek~, bo11d•, and nll uthn IC',•urlllcs (,·xe .. pt mort 
8 
o• 
••Jlh•,I to th,• cn111p1111y a• r,oilr11,rul •r•11urlty for ••nijh uc11111II~ ~ .. ~:;e~\l>Ol~e• 
com1,u,y, with par an,J rnarkcl \aluo ur tbr oamr and th 
1
>l 1 0 
theff'!on~ , u amount oanetl 
Total pnr 
Note or1112.oo aecuwd hy collal,.ral~ valu~. 
Note or 133!100 sccun-d by collai.eral .'.:·" .. ·" " .. "" .... ·" • .... .... s 112.00 I 
ea11i belo1111lni: to thu ••ompany dtpoi:l;ed ·,~ ·.;~~·i.;" · " .. · .... .. .. 338.00 
Gnmon "••Inf{• Hunk, D11venport.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .... . I 818.78 
Clllzen, Nalloual llauk, l)aveoport... ............. . .. .. .. .. :::: 8.24 
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t d and accrul'd on 8 tookR nol lucludccl l11 "market valuo" . ..... None. l nlen•8 ur None 
1 nt.-rest duo and Bccru1•d on collo.tn11ls loauR ... ............ .. ..... . . ..... 4. . 
I I O l ur c or eoll.,ctlon nnt morn lhnu three mouth• dur .... No n~. Gro,,,,~ prt•m umb n t .. , I 
mii', r,·cclvablr, not m,Lt11T1•d, rnkeu ror Ore pn•mium note•, ni,cordln!r to ~eel 0 11 
112"1, Co<I<' of 1'173. !ID n-,tual nppllcation tor illbUrn.c1• .... ......... ... ....... . 29,029.00 
Bill- r,·ccil·ablc uot niore than .1, mt>nlh• pn,t duo (l nc ludlnf.t $ .. .... .... lnl~r:5t 
11ccrued lhur,,ou) . .................... .... • ·• ..... ·• •······· ···· ·····J,;o c. ____ _ 
The gr0 ,., amount or nil the n••cl~ or tlw company .. ....•. . . . . . . .. .. I 37,506.~ 
,\l(izr•·t:nlfl amnunl or all the ns,et, or tho oompuny, • In led at their aotu11 
va1.lut"\ ..... ... ..... ..... .. • •· ·• ·· ·· ·• · •·· •• ···• ·· ·•• ·· ·· •·•· •· ·· ·• ••• 
LIAJllLITIS8. 
Oro•• claims le>r ,ulJu•te,\ ,rnd 11np11ld \o••e• dm• and lo become due ..... ... None. 
0 I . I pr04,1,,, of adju,tmcnl, or In hU•111•n•<•, luolutllng all rrpo rtc:d and ro ... ,,. CJ:-.~e:-. u Nono. 
EUppoaed loasP, .•.••.• , ... . ................ • • • • • • • • • .. • · · · • · • • • • • , • • • • • 
(,<>Hf•, rf~J,t .. d, tueludlni: tntrr1•~l, cost,, nnd ollwr e~V('n••·• thuron •.•. Nono. 
T ntnl l(ros• amount or clllhn• for lo~scs . ........................... ·~~::: 
D,•ducl ft,•lnNurancP lht•rL'<rn .................... , • • • •··· •· .. • • • · • • • • .. • • •· •·' 
Oro-s 1,remlum• 'l'C~••in••I nud r,•1,o•irnbltl uJ><>n nll un,•xpln•d nr,1 rl~ks runolng 
~ni, ,~nror 1,,,,. rro,u dtH~ or J><>llcH, Including lntrrr,t pn•mlum& on 1wrputual 
ftre ;l•k~, i .. .. . ; unP11rne() 1m•mluma ( . • . per Cl'Ot) ................. ~Ollf'. 
r;ro,s Jll'<'mlum• r~e~lv,•d nnd r~crhable u11o n tlll unesplrrd llro risks running 
more thnn one )"ar trow dnt<· or policy, I ...... : uoear,wd premiums (pro 
Gru:=~~~mi~~·.~· ci~·~i~;.i ~·~ ·,;.;;i,· ;~~,; ·~.;d· i,iii:; ~~;:,:i",:.;.j·~.;:i ~~~e·,~~bi~ ·~i::~j 
unexpired lulnnd nnvlgatlon rl•k•, f .. ... ; unrarurd promluma ( .. ; Jlilr 
ct'nt) .. ............ ............. ... .. .. .. .......... . ........ ... ........... !<one. 
Gro,, premium, (ca,h nml blll,1 rc-,,1•lvrd and r<•ceh·nblc on all une~ pl red n~rloe 
risk• . ..... .... .............................. • •········· ... .. .......... .. one. 
l'rlnoipal unptlld 00 •crlp or ccrtlOculc•, of proOts which ha¥ bec•n authorized or 
urrlel't'd to b~ r,,d...,ml'd .. ......... , ....... . • •· • • ···· ·• • • • .. ·· ··· .. None. 
lutere,,t duP 11nd dvclnn,1 rt>malolnl( unpaid or nnl'!\ll<•d for ......... · · · • Nooe. 
ca-b dlvldl'ndo wn,alnloir unpaid to n1M11lwr~ or the com11any .......... • · • •·· •·· 
'l'utal amount or nll \luhlllll~•. ,,,cc•pt eapltnl ~((,ck and ll<'l &urplu1 ..•. 
Capital actually paid up In ca~h-premlum n••cumulatlons ......... .. •· • •· , •·· 
Pre mium nolu h(•ld hJ th1> oornpau) oud to be returnc>d to the to•Ul'1'd iit lbe ex• 
plr1<tion or his volley ......... · · •· ... · • · · · · · · · .. • · · • · • · • · • .. ·• · • · · · •. · ·. · ... . 
As:Rrqrate arnoun~ or oll llahllltlc••• lnclu,llug Jmld up capital stock and 
net ~urplu, ...... ............... , • •.••. • • • • • • • • • • · ·· · •· ·· • · • · · · · •· • · · · • · 
INCOM.a .l)U'ftl~O T II S T.CAR. 
Gro•• ph'mlum, r<·c:el\'Pd In cs,b. without nuy deduction (lnolutlluir 
) • 2!10 85 f:?80 a:, prt.·rnhnn• of J>r<'l·lou, )'f•f\rs •· • • • • • · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · ·: · ·• • · • r.2.00 
J>,,duct only ru•lnsur:rnce, rebal.c>, abatement 1111d return prcnuum•. •· ____ _ 
N,·t ca•h actut<lly ,.,.,eh·t-tl for prcmlum• ........ • •· • • • •··· •· • 
Hill• antl nol,•k recclv,-d durln1,t ll,e )•ar ror premium•, remal11Jn11 unpaid .. None. 
U••oel\'ed tor lntcrc•l on bond• trnd 111orl1,tn1-tt•, .•..•..... • • • ·· · ·· ··· · •· ·· .. •· · ·· ·; ·· 
l ocomo rec1•lve,t from all othl'f sourc•••· v,z: A~,e,,ment or premium notes or 
Jo••c~ ool'urrlua durl1111 tbc )t·ar 1811'.? .............. . •· • •· ... •··· ···· · ·• ·· •· .. 
1),,1,o•it pr.-iulum• (le"' n"c pn rent) rc·c1•ln·cl tor pt"rpelual lire rl•ks ...•. jNnne. 
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~Xl'J:'IDITDlllll Dt:m-..o rm, TSAR. 
Ou Dre risk•. 
Or0•8 amount actually pnld for looses (Including a ...... IOMe• 0t,cur-
rl11g lo previous years), .. . ... . ........ .. .......... ....... . ......... I 1,730 00 
-:;N amount pnid durlnir tho r•·Rr for lo•••·• 
C,•rtlHcBlt•• or pulfl up 1•ollole• r«.J;,,,1111,tl 111 cu,i,, ·'6;:ooi ·~~d 11:t:.~e~t paid lo 
•crlpholdnA .............. . .............................. . , ..•.......•.•..... 
Paid fur comrnt ... ,tons nod brokcra..:1\ 
P11id tor lalnrles, r,•r,s, and all othN -~h~,.~~~ ·~i· o.ni;;;~: ~j;~k·a·.-~~~~;;: ~·~:i·~·,i 
11tbcr cmpl<,ye•., •. . • . , ...... ... ........... ...... ..... .... , . • •. .• . . ... . 
l',,lu fur Slat,• a11d lo<.'al lllXM l11 lhl• a11,I Otllfr •l!llC!' 
All oth()r paymrou ~otl e.\pt1udltur,•o1, viz: · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · • · · ·· · · ·· 
Otn,·u rt.·ut, fldn .. ·ttln•nwnt, fltatlonr. rr, ,·ril,•ndar" . ........................... . . 
M l~<·<1lluuco111, . ......... .......... .......... , . , .............................. . 
lnn••tm•ul of lwo1 morlg•111cs, l111:lo111lu1t Po111111ls•lon nncl accrued lntc>rht ...••• 








2,~16.00 ----• .,747.fill 
Jrl~CJOLL.l>!P.Ollll. 






In tor,•., on ll:tt' 3181 .Jay of 1)1•<:•1111,cr ol lh11 J>f••ccdlol( yo>ar ............ ll,!ill5,10600 
Writlt•n or renewed during tbc y1•,ir .• ........ .... . . . . .... ••. .•... •. . . l,.\/I00.00 
• i."i\l·LT.? 
············ 
Total .. ......... . .. ...... .......................... . . ... fl,630.406.00 
ll••Ju-,, tb011c MJ•irc•I aud tnnrk~d o ff' at lcrrnlnntrd ... . .. • . ..• • .• . . . . 10,417.00 
Ju force nl tin• Pnd or lhe Jcar.. •. • • . . .•.• , .......... ........ 11,619,9~.00 I 7,i'91.r.! 
Net &IIIOUrtl 111 lnrcu ....... .... . ........................... 11,619,988.00 I 7,794.TJ 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year entling Der,cmbcr 31, 1892, of the condition and affairs of the 
HAWKEYE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF DES MOrNES. 
Orgnuize<I under the, law, of tlu- Slnle or Inwa, made lo thn Auditor or State or the Stato or 
Iowa, In purrnan,,,, or the 1,,w1 or 111ld bt11tc. 
f'l'tlU~nl, A . IJOWJ:LL. Stcretarv, W. D. Sxnnua. 
(Orgonized or lucorporah·d, ~lt\rr:h 11'1. llklS. Comm••DCC'd bu•lne••, March 15, l8e6.) 
l'rl11cl11ol office, lit•• ~1nlne1, Iowa. 
~.lPtT.lL. 
\I boll• amouut or Join t ,tui,k or g11nru111,,,,cJ capital 11utbort,cd •. , .............. . 
\\ bole 1uuou111 or cnpltal adu11IIJ paltl up in cHh . ..... .. ................... ,. 
.l88BTI, 
Valo11• n! real t!lltatn nwnc•,I hy co1np1111y (I•~• no lncumbrancl' thereon) .......... . 
l,ono• 1111 hond ,uul 111ort!l11wc (duly l't'Curd1•d and uclul( Hral llco1 on ihc fee slm• 
td••), uvon whkh 1ml IDOftl tlurn onP. )'Pllr'• lnlt•rt•at Is duo •... , .••.....•.• 
l.unu• 1111 bond u11d morlt:>11<•• (llrat llc,na), upon which morp than 0110 year's In• 
tl'rosl I• du,• (of which J?.07!!.73 Is In 11roec•• or rore"1o•ure) .......•.••..•...• 
Inter,eat du,• oo "II ,;aid b<>n<I 111ortgai:a lo~n•, 1 1,000.01; lntcr.,,t acoru•d thereon, 
13.973.t!!; tot11l.. ............................. , .............. .. ................ .. 
\'1Ll11,• of land• 1nort11n11ed exeluslvr of bulldl11111 and perlsh11ble Im• 
pru,,•n11,11t~ .............................. , ........ . .•......•.•..• 484,71111.00 
, . Ill u~ 1,1 lh~ bu lid I D((S mortgaged (I DIU l'l'd tor 183,851.00 aa collatoral). l Ul,850,00 
Total valae of uld mortgaged premises ..................... . .. I IW>l ,449.00 
I 100.000.00 
25,000.00 
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.\ccount or ~tocks, bond•, &11d treasury notes or the United Slale8, nnd or this 
Stale nud of other uate,; und al•o or •lockB nnd bo11d• or Incorporated cities 
In tbls State, and of nil other •tocks u1ul bonds owned abso!uloly by tho 
compau): 
Fl\fc ll-)uu~~ UurJbut, 11~~~ ~\ ( 10., Uc:-; Moiu.-•.t,, Iowa ••.... I 
' l'\\enty •bl\r<•• or ••np!tol "ock <)r Polk Co, !inv!n11s 
llRnk, Di'~ 'loin,••• Jowl\ . . .. .. .................. . 
Forty~,., ..... or Cllpllal •Look or Vaill•)' NIil'! Hank, T>e, 
P.toiul1 i.., lo~'li·1, ...........••...•.•.•.••••.••.•••.•••.• 
•rwo 8huru or ,•apltnl ~tock or Oes Molue, Produc,•r•· 
llulld\111( A,,.•u, n,,, l!oine,, !own ............... .. .. 
'l'hr<•o boDlls Auborn llcli:ht< l,und Com1,any, ])1•s 
,~loluc•, lown .................................... .. 

















ket Vlllue ...................... . ............... , 0,600.00 il 13,100.00 S 
.\mount or hl<>ek•, honds,und nil olh1•r sccurllles (e:<cepl mort11a11:es), hypothe• 
cated to thucom1>nny as collnlcral st-curlty for ca,b llclunlly l1111nl'd by thl' 
<'omr,soy, 11 Ith par and marht \'nlue of the •11me, nud the am,,un~ lo,rned 
OD 1•11cb: 
Colll1tcrul lo,ws >1'011red b) a lru,t d,-,.tl ou l'l.."O acre, or 







cu111lM•r1•tl rori;!:?,(lOt),00.. .. .. . ....................... I 83,200.00 I 18,500.00 
1'ollatcrnl lo"n >PCurcd by mort111111•· 011 3:lO ncre~ or laod 
valued at 17,500.00, ,u,d encumb<'rt•d for 11,000.UO. .... 7,600.00 2,200.00 
Collater11I to,rn i,l't•un·d by morll(Klll' on fl() ucr,~ or lllnll 
valu,·d al f,::,000.00, and unoocumbcrcd.. . .. ... ... .... 2,000.00 1,000.00 
t'ollat~rnl lonu H•c,m·d by 00 1,harrs of 1,tock Colll'ge 
P11rk Land (.'o., of Uu~ .Moh•••• valued 111 $2,100.00, 
and un,•ncumb;>rl'll................................ .. . 2,400.00 ~.00 
~•ouau,ral luau ••-curl'd b) 1:1 ho1uls or Auburn llel1<ht• 
Laud lJ011\J1llny, of 1).,,. Molno,1, Iowa................. 13.000,00 6,600.00 
Totnl i,ur 110d m11rla•t valu,• 110d amount loaned 
thl'rnou ...................................... I 108,100.00 • 28,llo4.00 Cash In tbu COlllJl!lny·~ principal ofllco ............................. . 
Ca,b helon1<lng tu ll11, compan) deposlt~ll in bHnk; 
Uct Molm·• ;;al'lnK• U11nk, Dc1 .'lloi1w~. Iow11 .................... . $ 8,Jt!0.00 
Dt•s llulnc• 1>,111'1 lfauk, lk~ .\lolnc;., Jo11•11 ....................... .. 6,737.16 
Stall' Savini(• Ulrnk, I>••~ Moine,, Iowa, ............................. . 1>,101.r,o 
Pt•u1,lc• Suvlol!h J111nk, n .. , Moine~, Iowa ......................... . f,000.00 
Yalley ?\at'I Hank, l>,•• Moin,,i:, Jowl\ ,., ......................... .. 4,74-0.00 
Polk Co. !Saving• Uauk, Ve• Moh11·,, lowu.......... .. ............. . 6,000.00 
-----
'J'olnl ..................................................... .. 
IntPre•t duo 1111d tr.1:l1ruPd on at0<:k• uot lnclud1,,J !11 "market vnluo" ... .......... .. 
Amount or Joun, on pcrsoue.l and collnt,•r.il •ecurlty .......................... .. 
Iutcru&L tluP nnd ae.cru,•d ou collllll•ral• 1,,aus .................................... . 
Oro~a premiums as written In thP pollcieK In cour.e of ~oll~ctlon not 
mori• than three month~ dur .................................. , .... I 16,600.14 
Oros• 1,reinium, as written in thP pollr.h-R lo cour .. n or collection and 
over tbr('I' month• duo...... .. .. .. .. .• .. .. . .. .. .. ..... • . .. • ... 12,921.:)8 
s 
• 
Tot11l ......... ........... .... ...... .......... ............. .... I 
IIIJIK noce!val,11', not matured, takl'u for Ore, roo.rloc, aod Inland risks (lucludloJ,t 
l'l,6'Kl.54 lnteren accru~d thereon) . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . • 
Bill~ recelvahle, uot moru than six mootbs past due (Including 1568.37 inlNc•l 
accro~d !hereon) ............................. ,. ........................ .. 
Bille r.,c,,ivable, ov1•r six montb• p11&L due, locluding tho•e In Judgment and all 
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All ntbor properly h<-lonl{lng to thP com1,nn,· ti,· R•·ot·,lue & I 1 ,.,. . ., , ·• , 01 ac,_:ru,,, . 19,4 60; due from othrr eom1>RUWR ror hunr~1u1•1• on l•h•ie.!li nlr,·~,i.ly J)liirl. 0011_,.: tol~l • . 
PM,onnl prop<"rt~ owne.l by thoc<uupnn)·, l11rludi111t l&IV llbr:ir 
Olllc•• t•ileeL,, l11cl1111i111( h10 larl(r ftro proc)r •llf•,s 1,uJ uu" IJurl?~~~•;,~.,;,r"~i;~:::: 
Tiu, !lro~~ 11mo1111t or all I he ,.,.,,1, or tbP compnnv 
Amount which •hou\,J ho• de.dueled from thP a h,>l'e a•s~t; ·0 ,~· ~-,;~~·,;; "r batl nnd 
r!oubltul d>'l,tt nut! ~P•'urlth••, viz: 1568.00; 1169.1.~; '67,2115 06· f'.? 208 
18
. 
l-\,fXld.l)t; Lut.1I duclucl!o11, ................. , ......... ......... : .. ' · · · 
J\p:ir,•11:11t" 1tu101111t of all th,• n••••l• of lh•• ,·omi•nny, etn;,,.l nt thrir ar-lunl 
v11l110 ............... . ............................ .. ............ .. . 
TO ue A~RWSR&U BY C'O)t f'ANlS8 DO!!iO .&M 11\i"'l'ALT,M&XT BU8l"-ft"8, 
Whnl Amount of ln1tul1111c11t 11011•~ is 01\flt•<l :1nd DOIi' h~ld by 1h1• 
cr•mpnny •.......... .. • . .. .... .. • .. • .. • .. •• .. .. . . .. ... • ....... ., •• I II .013.3'l 
l,U.BILITlr.l, 
Grt,c, clalnu fur a,ljustetl and uop!dd ]oSff•:,, duft ntt,I tn ho,·ome 
iftJ•~ •• • • •· •• • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • •• • • •. ••• •• • ••••• ••.,,,••~Ont•, 
Ur•>~• 1<>-••e• In proc '48 of 1,Jju&tmPn~, ,,r In auspu,ue, lnclurllnJ{ all 
rt•J>ort,,,l an,! ~llf•1>M<•1l loull!l ••• .. .... . .. • ...................... I 4,315.35 
J,n9!:it'il rt!!lf 4lf•1J, lu~h111ing 111 Cerc11t, ,~oats. I\Ud oth,,r •• , i>en6,,g lh1,.•rt•on. 000.00 
Totnl l{ro,A amount or ellll:n• tor los~•• ............. . ......... ~.P15.:~~ 
l>edue,t r,•,ln•uruur,, th,•reon...... .... ... .. • . .. . ...... •• •• .. • .. .. ... 200.00 
:-.et 11mount or unpaid ,,,.~,,, .... .. 
Oro•• J>Mmluni• r,wl\·,,I null rcoo1;..'.i:1~ ~;~.-.-~jj·.;~·,:,;li~~;;i,;~·;j;k; 
ruunh,l( nn11 )!lllr or hiss from ,t..tc of policy, ,~..-,.~'3.00. uncnrn~,1 
prmnluuu I 111 per crnl). • .......................... I lt!.321.50 
OMH pr!'lni1111u l'C<'-"lvr.d un•I MCf'iV,.ble upon nil un••xpln•1l nr~ rt•k• 
ruoul1111 moro th,rn one yertr rr,,111 dat•• or p,,llcr, viz: f603,6.'jtl r.6, 
um•aru1•d premlu111K ( ,o p<!r l'.t:ut) ••• ,. •• . • •• .. •• • • •• . . • • • •• • •• . • • • • !..>;;"",f74.6:? 
Tollll ....................................... ., .. • .. .. . •• .. .. ,1359,796.iij 
l~uct nmount 1>nld f<Jr r•-ln•urnure tlw1eor, viz; l!:l(),O.'\IH()1i'l0 p,•r 





S 61',S, 119,1!3 
75,!!n'.45 
• 4,71!1.3.~ 
TnlRI unf'llrncJ premium• n~ ,•omJHllP•I a.hnve • . .. •• ... .... I :U7,774,0:? 
Amount rP<:lnimnl,le hy tl111 lo•11r,,,l on p,•rpc,tu11I Hr~ !n•urauc,. pollde•, being .. 
1,er c<"nl of the prc1nium or deposit ret••~h·ed, ••.•.•••••.•..•• H ••••••••• Nour .. 
~ct pr••mlum re c-rvti 11nrl nil other 1111bllltl1111, e~ccpt c1111ll11\, under tho life htijur-
Hnoo or auy olbQr spedal dPpartntent .................................. Nau~. 
Uuused ha lane.--.,- or hlJls atul uotP!il h1kru ln ndvance for prPmtums un OJ>(\0 Inf\• 
riui, aud lo laud po lid"~ or otb.-rwh,,•, ruturn"hl,, on scttJ,,m.,nt ...... ,., \"on,•. 
l'rh,0111111 uuuai,I "" ~cri1, or •·•·rtln,:.111•• or 11rnfits which h11s IJ<,1•r1 1111thorl,.•d nr 
orJer,•1I to IXl red,-eme,l ............... ., .......................... ~one. 
lnt~rest tluo and d,,clnre•I ~••11u1lnl1111: unpllld or uuc111Jcd tor .............. :!',on,, • 
CJ11•b dl\'ldPndK tn &lnckhol<ln• rr•m,.lulu~ u11p11\d ......................... Non,,. 
Uue and accrued ror •ml11rit1.S, rt1nt, ntlr~rtl"lllJ.t, and for a1.wncy un,1 otbl•r ml~c1tl-
l11.u'-tou" <-XJ.)CllSt•S .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• ~~OU{•, 
l>uci ancl tu l>oeo1no due (or horrowtitl ttHUH•Y •••.•••• , ••• , ••...•.••••••..• , Nonr,. 
A.11 otlwr d••mands ngnln11t th,• company, nb:1ulul1"' nnd conllngt•nt
1 
du,, nnd to ho· 
come due, aJ,nllt.ed 11.nd c11uteJ1led, viz: Statr, cit.v, county, or oltu-r lA.lf!8 
and &f,,8es•m,.nti;1, none: comrnl.oions, brokertlllt-, anJ •lther charge" due and 
tn L.·r.omc due to ai;euto and brnkt•r., on pr.,mlumo paid ln ouur•e of e-0llco-
tlon, noru-: return pr-•mlum11, none: total,, •.•...••.•..••.••.•....••.... NunP-. 
Tot"! amount of all llnblllth:•, Hl!Ppt unplt11l ~tock and uet •urplu• . . • • g 3.\2,4811,17 
25,000.00 
9,633.01 
Jolut-,.t.ock e&pltal actually paid up lo c:.•h, .................................... . 
Surplus beyond c11pltal 110d all oilier llt•bllltles ., ............................ .. . 
Airgreguto amount of all llabllltle,, lnclud!o1t paid up e&pltal atoct.: &ud 
001 »urplna ........................................................... .. S Ma,122 .• 
' 
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HICO».£ DURINO TUB YE.lR, 
For 
fire risks. 
Gross premium• received In e11,h, without nny deduction (lncludln11 
II0'.!,311.711 ,,remlums of pr1·,·l,1u, year•) .......................... . e 296,162.0-~ 
Deduct only re-ln~urllnc<', rcbntc, ubatcrnent and rl'lurn prcmlumij . . 27,812.28 
Net cn•h actunlly r,•c<>ivl'tl for premiums ................. .. 
Illll• and notes r,'<!clvPd during the ~-,,,n ror prcmlumA, rrmlllulni;: 
unpnld • . . .• .... .. . .. . . . . ...................................... $ 86,0i3.5.5 
Rec~lved tor h1ter.•~f- on huud, and morli,n11<'•..... .. .......................... .. 
RPceh•<-d tor lut,•rr,t 11nd dlvid,•nds on sto<"kR and bond°,, collatnal lo,rns, und 
from Rll sourr,•• • • . . . • • • . . • • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . 
Jnoom,, r,•c,,1\'l•d from nil other Mure<'•, vl1.: RPnh, $2,098.00: t.ol&l.. ........... .. 
Dt>posll 1ircmlums (le,. flve pN c1•11q r••r-t•ln'tl tor pn11ctua.l Or,• rilk~ ...... 1'011t•. 





Aggrt•gatu &mount or iuc.irnll nctuslly received durln11 llw yeur In cash.... $ 29:l,Oi8.00 
BXl'¥NDITU0&8 DtJRINO TOI: Yl:,lR, 
Oros. amounL actu~lly paid ror o,11t>• (hiclud11111 f!B,800.21; los•e• oe• 
On 
Oro rl•ks. 
currin11 in previous yonr,) •. , ..................................... $ l I l,~711.30 
Dedue~ 1111 amount, ar.tu,lly 1'1'.'c,•lvcd !nr Mln11:es (wh,•tlrnr on lo•se~ 
or th• la•t "r or ;m•vlouil y1•ar•l, nom•: 011d all &Ulount• 11ctu11lly 
reeclv1•d, for rt••luaurau•·~s In olh!!r eomp11ul◄',, 18,M7,iS: tolnl de-
duction• ............ ' . .• .• .. .. .. .. .... • .. . • • . .. • .. .. .. . .. ..... . .. 8,M7.15 
N1•t amount pnltl durwi: th~ Je11r for ln•SM ................. .. 
Caal, dlvltlcnd1 nctually puid 1lockhol<11•ril (amount or Sl<>ckholderg• dividend• 
d<'<!h1r,,J durln:t the wnr) .... .... ........... . ............................... .. 
Scrip o r oerUflt'll!P, nf proflh rl'tle,.nwd In Cllijh, nud lnt<1rcsL pnld to •crlp• 
holtlor,... ... .. • .. .. . • . • . ... • . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . . • . .. . .. .. . ......... . Non•'· 
1,a.id tor con1rul-.'.'l,lon~ or \Jrokt-ra~•t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... ............... . 
Patti for salaries, r,•ca, and t\ll otlwr chnri:P• or ofllcer,, clt>r),:•. ni;:,•nt,, and nil 
other eroployc~... .. . . • . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . • . . .. .. . . . • ..................... .. 
P&ld for ~tntP. and local ta,.,, l11 l hi, 1tnJ nthl'r Stnt,•, . . ............ .. . .... ... .. . 
All other ptlym,•nts und ex.,..udituroB, viz: E~11re,,ago and tclt•11mms. 13119 39: 
lt·Jl'ILI ~'P""'"~, IIZT.66; poslai<o:, $:l.7j3.00: ~tntlonery &ud prlntini:, l,\,6:.'9.31; 
travtllnJr expt>nses, '6,211.'": rPpalrs on offlc~. '4,18,!!4; .uudrie,, iz11•, fu<'I, 
etc., 1,933.711: l'\chn1111e, f.O.Oi: worthlosn not<!< I\Dd at•counl• rhargcd to 
proOt l\1•d los,, $6,010.10: tntal . .. . . . . •. .. . ...................... . 
All~«•gato amount or nctunl t•-Xpl'n<.llturus <.luring U1c y1•nr In cn,h .... 
Kli\C¥LL•NBOUM, 
J;•irf' 
rl .. k,. 
111 force on lhll 31st d11y ,,r OPC'A·lllb<-rnr lhf' J)r<"Cedlng )'1'1\r ......... I 11,9'.!l,lllll.OO 











279,::62. J 5 
Total ........................................... : •.. .. .. .... . I "6,0l,9,07'J 00 ll,H2,:Jill,IW 
Thlduot tho11e el<plrl'•I a11J marked oft n8 termloat<•d.......... .. .. .. • 12/,llQ,830.UO 2t2,7~ 23 
In rorca at th~ ••nd or th~ y,·ar. . • . • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • .... . t H,352,~2.UO I 1!1111,490.46 
Deduot amount re-insured ....................................... I t,6fl6,787.00 30,056.40 
Net amount lo force ................................... .• e 42,995,456.00 I l!IJl>,43.'\.06 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year encling Deeernuer .'11, 18,92, of the condfliM rmd offu.ir11 of th.e 
INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OF VAYENPORT, IOWA. 
Or1i11nll ... d under tb11 laws or lhl' M•to or Iowa. mad<> 10 tho .\u•lllor ..r Stat<, or tl,u Stale or 
(owa, l11 pur"'unnc1• cir th•• la\\~ or ..,ufr1 Slnt~. 
PruLdmt, S11:Tn P. IIRTA'l<T. 
Sttr(llll''JI, \\'x. F. Ro,s. 
tOr1<1111ln·d or ll11•oq,oru1,.,1, F•·hrutLr~· ~'7, 11<\lll. Cornn,en~.,,1 bll,ln,,s,, )luy 1-1, !~:JO.] 
Prln~1,,n1 omen, HtLV1-nport, Iowa, 
CAJ'•JT.&r •• 
Who I• amount or Joint itork or l{unrnnte.,,I c:\phlil 1<uth,irt1.od .................. . 
\\ bolo 111nou11t or c;11,ltnl a••tunlly pui<I "ll In c,ut, .............................. . 
.A!'fBl."'Tti, 
l.oans ou bond ,ind mrortiin~" (duly r,•oord••d nn,t bd11.z nr .. t lieus 011 llw r,,o ,ho-
pit•), upou \\ h ·h uot moru thnu u1u1 n~n.r•s int.i ·rcst h1 1h11' 
Iulcr,•st tluf't on all EaJ<l bond aud moruiul,(1• l01uu1.I .. .... . . :::-·i~;4,;,:~; ~~~-r~t:<j 
tlwr,•011 . $><06.l!I; loin I ..... . ....................................... .. 
V1\IIIO or lnuclN IJH•rCw:al,(o'd 1•wl11slrn or hnildlui.:~ n1uJ 11orl~l111hl" 1111· 
(lfO\' l'llll'lll.K, • • • •• •• .. .. • .... • •• .. • ....... • • .. •• • .. .. . • • • .. .. , ~P.300.00 
\'1\lt10 ur lh" l111llrll1111• 111ort;;ai:•~l lln•urP,l forl17,:!IJ000a, 1•ollal•·n•l1. 2.i,f!OtlOO 
'l'olal VRln~ or Rnf,I mortgni:t, d J•rt•1111-~, ........................ $ 
Ca-h In """'l'""·"·~ prlru·lpfll otnoo ................................. . 
<•i1,b l>t"Jnnglng to tho l"!Ul11Jllh)' dt>JJO~ltctl Ju lmnk: 
Iowa :'\atlunnl !lank......... • • ............................. , 






Tot.al .... ..... . ........................................ ,..... I 
nro~a pr,·tnhune in •·our~c of oolh.l\•llou nt.•t morl• th"o thret- 1uontlh cluo ..•. ...... 
llllls rl'r.elval,t .. , out 11,atur"'I, tnkPII for Ore, m11rl110 a111l lulnnd risks d1u:l11,J111g 
111,IJ lnt.·reat llf'(~ruPd thcr•••HJ) •.•.•...•. ..... ...•............•.•••....••. 
llill• r,•colv11l,l1•, uut 11,111'1· 1111111 sh 111u11lh• p:1st d111, (in.-tudinl( !-1.T.I 111tert••t ao-
cru••rl llwr<•on) • •• . .. .............. . ...... ...... ...... ... , . 
A 11 otlu.,r J>roprrty helon1,,:inK lo tfu, cum pan), ,·in lt••nts <luo ancl n<·cruPd, 
I. H ••••• ! d1u1 frurn 11tl1er comp,u1IPS for i11surnn1.•e ou lo&St!A aln-ady i~ahl-
r11llroHd 1111l.,11go tlckt-t, fill().&-!: nlllr,· furnll11rn n111l •npplh••, $1,000.00; Hlocl.:• 
)whJ.•u' notes, 110,060.00; tuta.l,@71 ,140.0-l. 
1"hu 1i,:rul'i.8 u.mnuut of nil lhP assPts or th•~ C'.OIU(lllll) 11 •• •• ••• •• •• •• • •••• •• I 
Agi:re.z"t" amuunt or all tlw 11,wto or tlmcomp,rny, st11tet.l 111 tht'ir 111>tu11l rnlu~ .. 
J.l,ll\11.ITlll~. 
Gross losti.e~ in prot~f"l'it c,r Hj11!l-tm,·nt1 nr lo 1'UMprrb1•1 htcluJiurz- all re• 
portc-d and f\Up1>0tn!d lu~~•~M ...... ..•..•.••.•.. •·•··•• ........ .. I II0.00 
~ .. t amount or unpahi lo11:o-t':J4 .... .•••..•.•. •. ........... ... ..• I 
<:roF.8 pr.-miu111111 rt•ceh·••d null tt"t'.f'h·a.hh• UJKlll n11 u11t•x1,lrt•tl flro rlikN 
running on,• Jt-nr or h!lig from d11t•~ o( pollcJ. iuduc.110~ luten·s&. 
J>n.•mlunu, on perpetual Urr, rl&kl, IW,0".?9.2l; 1u11!11rned promlurns 
(◄O per ••••nll................ .. .. • . . .. . • • ......................... I ~,Oll.118 
Ciro1111,r1•miutn11t n.•t•eh-1111 and ret~clvahle UJUUl all un~x1,lrPd ftrl• rh1ks 
runnlnl{ mow than one y,•u from d,11,, or IK•lley, IJ3,ll90.116; un• 












Tot&l uncorm'<I 1•remlum11 as computed above,, .............. .. I 11,808.09 
r 
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Due nnd ar,,riwd for salarll'•. r,•nl. adv~rt1,lnll, and for agency Bod othrr ml•-
2'71.68 ecl1Anoous eip,1 01\es •• ... .. . .... . •.......••.•...... ... .. ...•..••. ..... •.. . ..... 
-----
TolAI amount of Bll tlablHtl,·,, exc~pt ct\pltnl •tock anol n••t surptu~.. .. .• a 
J olnt•,tock cnpilnl aNu11tly paid up In ~n•h., ............ .... ........ ............. . 
Al?j!r1•11ate amount of atl li&bltllle,, lndudlni: paid up Cl\pltal 1tock and 
nctMirplui,;,,, 
ISCO)(II Dllllr.1'0 TUii Yll£ll. 
Oro,• premium, r.-,•rll·ed In c.-.•h, without an)· deduction (I ncluding 
$ •.• pn,mlum1 of prrvlou, Jtat1) . ........... . ........ S 









~el ,•fl,b &NUl\11) rf'<!<•I•• <I for prrmium,... ... .••.•. ... . ... I 16,3!1.07 
Dill• nud nute• rec,•lvod durlnic lbe ye1u for promlum4 renmlnlng 
unpaid........... .. . ............................. $ 1,005.33 
R1•c~lved for lnlcre.-t on bond, anti mortgn~c~ ...... ...... .. .. , .• .. .. .... •. •• ... 1,641.110 
Rec,•lved ror lnt<>rt!llt aud dlvhl,•udo on st0<·k• and bonds, collat,•ral loans nnd 
from all wurce . . • . • . . . • . . . . • .. . . . • . . . . • .. • . • . . . • • • • . . . •.• , . • 170,114 
,\g!!r<'guto amouut o r ltworne n~tuatty rrcel\cd durln~ tlw )car In cash ,. S 18,00.'l.21 
'11'.'CPIINDlT!'BJ:8 t>UlllNO TUii YEA n. 
Gro•, !\mount aclu•lly p.t,I for lo.••C" clncludlnl? 13,~5-1.138; loRS<·H oc-
On ftre 
rl•k~. 
ourrlng In prHlous J••nrs) .... , ...• , ...... ...... , ................... I 12,884.114 
Net .,mount pal•l durini: the ~••nr ror lo,,e, .•....•. •.. ...••.. 
I'll Id for commls•lon~ or t,rok••mgu ........•... • . , .............................. . 
P•ld tor salKrle,, f•·•·• 1111,I all utbt:r ch~rl(l'S or oOlcer,,, clerk,, n:;•·ota aud all 
other em ploye• ............... . •.. • . , ...................... , ............... ... . 
1'1dd for St.lto and l<w.al 111,,.s In this and o lb••r Stu I\•, ... , .. .... .. ........ , ... . 
All olh~r r•1)·menl, an,) Ctf"'Odhurt•~. ,·lz.: Offlc,. furniture, ug~nC)' 1,upplh:.,, 
aclvertisiug, trnv,,Jlog PXpelHit•~, rt1tll1 po~t,LJrfl, oxcbangt\. ~xprC!'lSi totnl. .. • .. 
. \.itl(l't!itate aruouot of actual C\Ji<!ndllun', durloi: lh~ year lo ca•h .... . .. . 
JUSCllLL.:1111008. 
Pirc• rl~kh , 
In rorcn on tho 31st lluy of Oec1•111lwr ot the prc·cedlng year. .. ... . . '.$1,:!36,115,00 




Total . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • •.. $:?,1117.:iSII.OO I 
Oedud tho•o esplrrd 110d marked otf u tcrmlnl\led ,., .••• •••.•. .•...• l!t3.511fi 00 
In ror<1c at the l'nd of llll' ,ear ..................... . ......... . 81,613,7H.OO I 
l>t'<lucl nmouot r<,•lu,urctl.. .. ••• . .. ••• ... . .. •• . .• . .. •. ...• •. .... .• ,ffl,~,00 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year encling December :11, 18.')2, of the con<lition nml r,.ff,,ir., oftlic 
IOWA :FIRE INSURANCE com•ANY, OF l)ES .MOINES. 
Orgnolzcd u11dcr lhu lnwA or th•• litat,, or '"'"'· ma,J,• 10 • J,., .\udlt.or or St~lc or the ~late or 
Jow11, lu i,ur.uauce or the IRws of i,al<I MIile, 
Prtllfltnt, 1r11.NK T. f'alll'IIEt.L. &trt/ar11, JH, N, M1LLIIR, 
[Orgnnlzcd or lncori,or"lt•<I, April !!9, lljr..?. Commcu.-,•J t,u~lneu, Mny I, 181/"J. J 
Prlnclp11I olllce, Ve•, }loin,•,, !own. 
CArtT.&.L, 
Whole amount ol J'>lnt •t0<·I. or lfUl\rantued capllal autborlzecl ..... , .......... . 
\\'bolo amount of cnpltnl uduutty pnltl u1, In ,::,.h ........ , .... ................ . 
unu. 
l,oRD8 oo bond aud 111or111n~e (dill)' rpr,orde1I aucl l1t•ll1g Or•t llC'nM nn lh•• tri, •hu• 
S 500,0COOO 
26,r,(X) IN) 
µle), upon whloh not"'""' ll1a11 °'"' )•"1r'8 ln1erc•I Is ,tu,, .••••.•..••••••••• , l!0,000.07 
lnt,•r,tt due 011 all •nld hunt! 0.11d "'"rti;n~" loans, f lt)\,41'>; lnten••l 11•·~ru,•J ther,-. 
pn, t.?&>.:!O: tc,lnl ......... .. , ... , • , ...... , ................... , • . .. . •• . •••• 461,l~ 
\"ohm or J,.nds morti-:aitcd 1•,r.lu1l\'e of huilrlln~s 11111I perJshalJle Im· 
prov~m••ul8. ..• .• .. . ••• . .. •••• . • •. , •• .•••••.•••... ••••..•.••. I .fi,297.00 
Valul' o! lbn bull1lln11H 111nr11:a11c•1l 1i11•ur, .. 1 for t•.fiOO.W •• c-ollt11!!ral). l~.,00.00 ----
Total VBIUtlOI salcl mort11ni.:••' l'l'f•ml•c• . . . .. .... ........ .... , f,g,9117.ll0 
Cub In tho ,·omp"n) ', J>rl11clp11I ollu~, ................................ ......... . 
Cn•h b<•lou11ln11 to th•• ro1111urn) dopo•ll•,d In bnuk: 
Am•rlcan 1i1~vln11• lfauk, I),.~ ~lohu••• lown.... ..... . ....................... . 
Groto.8 premium'\ in <•our,i,,r, or coll,•...:tlou not. mnr .. than thrN1 month-. t]UP.,, •••••• 
!lilt• r,.•el:i,·abl•·• not ntnturt-d, tll~••O for tlr<l, mariuo, nud luluud rl•k, (lncludln11 
f .. .... lnlon,sl no~r,wd lhllfl'ft11) .. .. . ......... .... ........ .. ..... ......... ~ 
11111• r~ceh·11ble, not mur•· thnu •" month~ put tluc (lncludlug I ....... Inter• 
t•!tl accrut~l th1•r•~•n) .. ... ••.. •. •• ••. ..••.••..... •• ..•••. .. , ..••...•. •• ..• 
J,11 olhPr propcrl)' lw•l0111:ln11 to tho ro1111rn11), ,·lz: H•:nt, tlu,, ,rnd ac•\ru<-cl, 
f ... ; d,,e fr,,m olh••r cornp:\Ule.1 ror ln~umnce on lo••Cl! lllready pal,I, 
1 .... .. : furniture 0111,l llxtur,·~ . ............................................ , 
Tht> 11ro., urnount of all thr 11•1et• of tho coin1,any . . ... .................. . 
Alllount \\hlch should bo cJ1•c.lucll·•l !r,1111 th .. 11hol'r n••••b nu account of bnd 1111cl 
doubtful dt>bl• 1111d •C'curith·•• viz: fl:JdAO; tolRI cledu,·tlon• ................ . 
A1111rc•gntn nmount or all ll1" nBSctd of lhc co111pRn), •~t•·cl RI lhulr nclunl 
vo.lua . .. .. . .......... . .................... .. ...... , •... ••·• • 
LLI.IULITJSll. 
Gross premium~ rrCl·h·,,,1 crntl r,•c••lv .. l,h• u,;on all unPX).llrr.tl nrc rlok&, 
111,036.62: uueariwd pr,·mlum• (40 f't'r ••~nt) ......... , . , ... • • • • • --!.__!:~ 
Total uut-•arnf'd pr1•mt11n11, a~ comput•·tl abovo ••.•••.. ••·•• •··· 
-' II other dPmand• lll(aln,t th~ c,,mpllll), ah,olute nnd •aontl11[lent, ,tue aa,J tu be· 
,·.ome du~ admlttPd 1L11d cont~•tPtl, ,·lz: 
statt city 
0
counl), or olber t&XI'◄ ,.n,1 a•l•'•<mPnh, S •·· •· •·: <"Oldmh5lo n•. 
brokera~~, and nthf:>r char.c••i Jul• and Lo lte\·omr. due tn ai.;ent• and hrll)wr•, 
on p~emlume paid aud 111 cour,~ or cullecllon, tffi().00: rH11rn vrt•mlum•, 
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.Jolnl·•tock capital 11etuall;v pRld 1111 In •·a•h ........................... . ...... . .. . 
'-ur plus b.•yond C"Jlll"I uu,l 1111 otbn llabilllle., ............................. .. 
A,c11n•11atn l\111ou11L of all llahlllti,••, Jucludln1,t paid up cnpllBI stock and 
t1•1t HUfJllUN .••.•• I..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . • 
JSTOXE Jll..'IUX'O TUB TEAR, 
For 01'(' risk~. 
rirn .. , pn•111lnin1 r,,, . .,h·•·•I 111 el\,h, without llllY ,l,.tluollon (lnoludln11 
I... pn•mlurn-. of 11reviou..;, y,·ar~) ......................... $ 7,2"~ 59 
n,-.duct onl. N ... h II aoi.,:.._-., rt•hate, ahn.l(•1Ut1nt.-1.ud return JH\1 mlumb. .. 210.QI 
~1\t c•d~h ,u•LusU.\' r4•, .. 1•i\'PLI f11r prPmtumR .•...•. .•. . •. .• •••• .. I 
Bill~ 110<1 '"'' r, •"l\"eJ durln~ tho )'NU tor premium,, remalnlni: un• 
pnlJ .... ...... .... . . . . ... . . .. ................................ . t 3!!:?.01 
Ro<wlvt•tl ror lntt1r,-11t on bunrl~ 1't1d mortgn~c\\......... . . , ... .. .... . 
lncome r••reh·pJ rrum aU uth1•r t;nur,•••,.., ,·l,.: Rt-nt11. I ... ... : lolal. ... ........... . 
R"<'•·lv,-d fur call• on cnpll,,I, f-!;.UOll.00: for lnrn>a•od capillll, 11,500.00: 







.\gl(rei::ato amount of lnconw 11ctuplly rec.?lvr.<i durlt111 the )car lo cn•b.. S 7,215.:lO 
zxr,:~DlTDRr.8 ODJIINU TDZ YEAR, 
Ou Ori· rlslc~. 
Gron alJlounl nrtu:1lly pal,l for lo- •11'< fl n cludln11 t .. ..... lo ,,,., oc-
currltw In pr .. vlou, )·illlu) .......... ............................ $ fli'.0.80 
Ncl 11mounl 1mltl d11rln11 t11<, .)'l'tlr fnr loss,•• .. ...... .. ,....... .. $ 
Paid ror o. ,mrnl ... slnn& or broke rat;!•• .... , . • . ... . . . . .. . . . .............. , ..• 
Pnl<I for fnlarit•,-, fl'<•~. auJ Rll otlwr chArl(t•s of officer~, cl..rks, 111;cnt,, 11 ntl ull 
olhcr t'llll>loy,•~ ...... . .. ..... .............. .. .... ........ ..... .... .... ..... . 
\llolhN (lll)ID<'Dt< a111l Hpo•ntlitur,••, viz : l'rloling and ~t/\tloncry,1167.76: tra\·· 
t-liDil expt•o-.e. ~.78: po,:,,ta~u, ,~,prc~s and r.~cll!lllf.t(', t,..~1.68; rt·nts, $.100.00: 
tu11,1 ........ .......... ................... , .. ......... ................ ...... .. .. 
1,723.1\0 
----Aggre~al,iamouoL of tu:tu:\I ''"l"'Ddllun-, durlog tlw ~-11ar In c:\,h ..... . ... I 
ll.tl!CBLL.lNBOUS. 




In force 011 th•• Slol tlt1y of l),,cembcr <If tbn llt\'04'dlnll S<'Rr. ...a .......... . I·••· . 
WrllL,0 0 clurlug th1• )PIH ... •• .. . . .. .. .. . .• • .. •. •. • ... . .. . .. • . . . • . . • ... ?".r.'.5!ll.lii 10,910.27 
---- -
Total ..... ........ ........ . .............. .............. .... f 7'.?7,119l .l& f 
n,~lucttbo&eexplr"'1 I\Dd uu.rkcd otf a, 1trmlnat1·•I .. .. ... •• . .. .• .. . 121,000.00 
Io force at th~ end of tbe yMr.. .. .. .. .... ... .... ... .......... $ 600.6.'IUb a 
lleJuct a111,>11nt r,• ln•ureJ . ... .. . .. .. .... ... . ... . .. • . • . . • • .. .. . . ... ... 10.~.33 





For tlte year ent/ing December 31, 18.?2, of the conditions and a/frtirs of th.e 
IOWA STATE rnSURANCE CO~lPANY, OF KEOKUK. 
O r1111nlZ1'd undPr tho h•ws or thp Stnto o! Iowa, ma,lr In liw .\uditor of Sl&I<• or th<l Stnl" u ( 
luwa, In pur.111&uc,• 11f tbl! lllwo or mid Su11,•. 
P ruldt11t, S1t1Tn JIA.» JLt ,. Stcrtlarv. HOWARD TtrOKtlR. 
OrKao1z.-J or locor1..,rat~~1, Jaouari•, 1856. Comm,uc.,d bu•lne-., July. Jll.',5.) 
Principa l om ,,,., K l'oku k, Jowa. 
CAPIT A L, 
W hnl11 amoun t of Join t fitOCk or JtURmntPt•d capital authorl7..-tl •.••.... , .. Mutual. 
Wbolo n.mount o r o,,.pital actually Jlald u p in c,uh ........................ . Mutual. 
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A.RU:TB. 
Val no or rel\ r•tat" owned b)· compnnr 1 lt,H ! ............ , tho amouol or nncum• 
branco ~h••r«•on) ........................................... , . .. ... .. •• 1 l!fi.lJO 
Loans nod mor111agf' (duly N!"ord~il nnd being flul lieu, on \he re., ,.implo), 
upon which not more than on" yl'llr·., ioLertifiL 1~ du,, ................... ~om•. 
Lonn" ou bond nod morl1:a111• (H r•L li0110), upon which mnro th:111 000 ,·ear·6 In• 
lN<'lt 18 du<' (of whl••h $ .... ....... I• it1 proccn nr toredo,ure) ... :. :-.ooo. 
lotore•t due o n au ••hi bond and morl;111gn lo,rns, e ........ ; lnt,•rrn•t ancrut••l 
t11t~r~o11, I .. .... . , . ; lotnl .... .... ............. .. . • .. ··•• ................ )ion~. 
C'n•h In lho co111pa11y•• prlnclplll omc~. .... ..... • • ~ 41 
Cash beloo11ln.c to tlic C-OtU(II\IIY d~pooltcd in ha,;k: · ................... · ... 
lCeokuk :Sutlonnl. ........ , . .. . ... .. . ... . .. ... . • ....... ... .... ....... ....... .• .• l a,8t ~.l'O 
Grae• 11r~mlur11• (11• wrlll••n In the J>0llrl"") lo cuur,a ur coll.,..tinn not 111ore than 
three m onth, du,•........... ........ . . . .... . ............ • l!!,11:1200 
Pn,mtum not,·A, fd00,!71.RO; lt•fl~ ti,~j,.f'I.PilfUPUhc Jlflfd, l:?13,litJ.37 . ····••· .••. ····••oo• r,t):.?,005, 13 
Ail othn propurly h,•lun,;11111 lo ti,,. C•llupauy, viz: It• 11•- •hrn an,i nceru~d, 
ooot'; du11 from othPr cotnJlllnieA ror lns;ur111ceon lt.1,i,a~ alic,.,;ady paid, nono: 
t.otal amnun~ o r Jud2m.,n1~, $:l0,12li.62; j111lgme1111 noL mnro ll,nn two yMr• 
old, '4,818.112; total 21,4-1 I 3-1 
Tt,e izrn•- amount or !\II the ,..,.,,1.5 nf u,~ COIDJ'DII)".. • • • ..... ... •••• • ... I\ ft':!1,~ 82 
Aggr11ic,.1e nmounl ol nil the 11&~Pl, ol the co111p1111i•. •tal,.d nl thctr act,lt\l 
valur ............................................................. I 11'~1~5: 
LlAJU l,1TJ&8, 
GroF• clnim• for 11Jju1led ,rnJ unp11ld lo.- due nnd to be<-.<,me 
duo .................•....• ... • ...... • . •...•.• ........... •. Sono, 
Oros• o,sOB 111 pr<X·•••• or 1ulju,t11ll'11t, or In •11,pen•e. tnclu,llni: all 
reportP.J and _ ...uppos•·d los8e.S ·•••• ·•·••·• ••••••.•••..• ••••• •. . . I 
Lout'• r••shiLt'fl, lnclu4IIU:;t luterl1'-t, cOtitl'o, and other t'\ , .. •n\;e~ tlwr1•1,n. 
1,100.00 
r,,S:,O.tl() 
T otlll i:rus, 11111ount or ••l11l111s for losse!I ....................... a 6,0:-,0.00 
:-,'et amount of uo1uhl 1,»,.,3.. ... . .... .. . ... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. • •• I tl,!l."\0.00 
Gros• prvmlu111, recl'ive,l ,,11HI ree1•ivnul,1 UJ>Ol11<11 un,•,11tr,•d Oru ri•kM 
runntnJ.!: orw ,·,•ar or h•Kt1 frorn d1,u~ of p<>llcr, lneludlo~ h1terPc.t 
premium• on p..rpetu11I OM ri•k•, a ........ : uo~rnNI premtum1 
( • .... JH•r ct.•nt) ••.... ••••...•...••••...•.••..•.•.•. .... .••• ~on,•. 
Gro•~ pr~ml11111a r<•c,•h•l'd nn<l r~rrhaul11 upn11 11II unt•xpttf'd llri, rl•k& 
runnlo.c mor,- thl\n on~ p•ar fr1,.11n d11.tP of policy, I. ........ : uu• 
Pl\rnrd pr,·mlum, wro rnU')... .......... .. . . . ............ :Sour. 
Gron premium (inclutllng both cnsh nnd blll•J r•cl'lvt•d and recrha-
blo upon all un,·,plr,·J lnh\lld n11,·lgalion rJ,k•, 8 ........ . . 
unt>arocd, 1>rrmlumR ( .... prr <'•·nt)... .• .. .. .. ... . !fonr. 
Grou 11rom111mM (rl\<h nnJ hlllK) rrc1•ive<I 1rnd r<·ceh-ahlt, on ,.11 111wx· 
plrctl marine r i•kR.. . .. ..... . ..... .... ..... . ... Non••· 
Total unearu~•I premiums•~ computed above .. . ....... :Sone. 
,\mount rcolnhnablt• h)" tho ln•urNi nil J'l'rs•rtual llr<• lu•urnn,•1• pollrlr•, heh•~ 
. .... ()"r r,•ot or lbP premium or d••po ... it rec~i\· .. J .. .. .. .... .. . ... . . .. . ~'onA. 
Net 11rc111i11111 r,,,.,rv,· ""d all otllt'r lll\bllith••, ~"i••pt 1·n11it11l, undPr th~ Ille 111.ur• 
ance or any other RJIColal 1lt•p,u11111•11t ........ ...... .. ...... ........ .... Nullr. 
Unu•t>d blllauc,•, or bill, 1111d note. t.Rk••n In a,lvaocc for i,n:111l oms on 0tt<>n ma· 
rhw Ancl inland pollch'b or otherwise. n 1turuR.bl'! on 6elll•·m••nt ......... Nonc-. 
P rlnolJII\I un1mlcl on •crlp or c~rUflcu u•~ of 11rollla which bu• tK"on authorl'la•d ur 
orJf'red to be re<lt1•1 med ... ..... , .• ..... , . ..... .................. , ...•. N{loe. 
lnt.er,•st due unJ dvcl,1r.,<1 r.•m:1luto~ unpaid or uncalled for ............... N1111r. 
Ca • h 1llvldond~ to Floi,kholtlor8 romrLinlng un,, .. 1<1... .. . .. ... .. . . .. .• . • Non••· 
D ue a n cl accrued for fialarit•t, rent, advertl•lng, and tor ag<•ney aud other ml• 
t't!llaneou. ex pen•<'• ...... . ................... . ...................... None. 
D ue e.od to bt•oomr duo for borrowed money .............. . ............ ... . None. 
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All other demand~ ai;mln•t the compnny, nb•oluto and contingent, duo nod to be-
come due. o.dmllteJ and c,rnt<>•tod, viz: Stnte, city, county, or other taxes 11nd 
n•,l'•<mont,, nnnl', commissions, brnkcr111(e, and other chllrftOR duo nod lo 
lx•,·ome du• lo ~~ents and brokN8, on premiums p,dd In cour•o of collection, 
uontt; return prl'mlum~, none; total . .. ....•.•......•..•........•.....• Nooe. 
'l'otnl amount or ull ll11bllltl<•'• except capital stock 110d net surplus.. . • . I 6,930.00 
ll!COXZ D'IIRINO TUZ TIIIAlt. 
Gros. 1,r.-mlum1 r~~elvrd In ca~h, without nny dPductlon (lncludlnp: 
I ............ premium• or prHlouR yr au 1., ...................... I 





~wt o:ub nutunlly rt•ct•lveJ tor prl'mlum•. . . . • •• • • . • .. . .. • .. • . . • • I 90,680.9& 
BIii• ,md note>! rt•ct•lved durlni; the Jenr for 1,remlums, remolnlug 
unpnld .. .... ..... . .............. ... .... ... ..................... ,I !?07,42:l.73 
Rct·PlveJ rnr lntero•t an,l ,llvl,lt•nd• on at0<•k• llnd bondij, collllt<•ral loan,, t\nd 
from ILi! ,onrue.,...... .. . . •. .. .. . ... .. .. ... .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . ........... .. r,oo.01 
lncum•· re,•,•h·,.,l frum all otllt'r ,uurcrs, vii: rents, dbcounts, policy and survey 
r.., .. ~, t•tc.; totul..... .. . ... .. .. .... .... .... ...... .. .. ... ... ... ........ .. ... . 2,◄filS.12 
.A~grc1t11to l\mouut or locornr l\ctually tl'celved during the year In ca•h. . I 93,569.72 
•XPIU,DITURBe DURl~O TUB TEAR, 
Gross awouut nctu1>lly p:\ld for loA,cs (lncludluit I . ...... ; lossc, oc-
On ftre 
riska. 
curring lo pruvlous )·ear<) .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . ................. I 60,M7.68 
~et ,unount pllhl durln11 thP. .1·t•l\r ror 10--~s . .................. . 
CMh ,llvidend• aNuallv paid stockholders (amount of bt<>Ckholdcri' dividends 
d,-..,larcd durlnR the )ear) ... . ............................................ None. 
S,,rlp or •·••rtlOcatc,; or vr<'bl.l rt•d,·cmpd In cu,b, and Interest paid to Kcrlp• 
J,oldor, ..... .......................................... . ................ Noue. 
l>I\M for oonunb,lons or brukL•rn,::c .................................... . .......... . 
P1Lld tor a!llllric,, fee:;, nnJ all other chari(r~ of officer,, clerks, agr•nb, and all 
other employ••• .......... , .... ............. , ........................ . ... . 
All other PllIID•rnt• I\U,I ,.,p,,udltur,•s, viz: Prlutlnit, etatlouery, rent.I, po•tl\Kt-, 
etc.; lolal. . • • . • . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . .•.. - . . . .... 




In fc>n,e on tha :i1.1 da)' of ON·~m\,pr or tbr pr,.e<•dlnl!' year .•.......• I 16,233,7111.63 
Wrltten or rnno\votl .lurinl( th.;.t Jt'Ar. . • .. . • .. . . . . . •.. .. •. . . . . . . . . . . . 3.617.48.1 00 
Tolnl ..... .• . •• .. .• • ... . .. . .. . • .............................. I 19.851.'.!.~ .63 
De Juct lho•u explrPJ and m1Lrlcrd off a~ t1•rmlnnlcd.. . . . •. •• ••• . .•. 2,500,307.89 
In force Al lhr. end or lhfl )'Pllr . . ........ . ..................... 17,315,946.7. 
De<luct IIJUOUOt ro-ln•url'tl . ................................................... . 
Net IIDIOUOI in force ...................................... I 17,Mll,!H.6.H 
I 60,6.57.68 






I 71\9, I tl8 .119 
208,714.98 ----
' 9117,903.37 160,1112.02 ----• 807,091.35 ............ ----
I 807,091.35 
, 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year encling December :n, 1892, of l/1e conclition and ajfair$ of the 
KEY CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, O:F DUBUQUE. 
Organized under lbe laws or the Rtnt~ or Iowa, made to tbll Auditor or State or the Stale or 
Iowa, Ju }lur.,u1tuc.i of lbu lllwa or ,aid SIILlr. 
PrtlldetlL, C. A. YOBLKlm. 
Stcrdar11, D. U. r.tcCAnTnT. 
LOr11:11nlzed or locorpor1tlrd, l\ovnnoor 14, U!'JI. Cowmrn,•Pd bu•lneu, Novrmb(or 14, !891.] 
Prluclp11I omce, Dubuque, lnwa. 
CAPITAL. 
\\'hole amount ot Joint Rl0<•J.: or1nmrunt1•<'d cnplt11l authori,;.,,J..... ..... ... ... I :!00,000.00 
\\hole amount or ca1,11t,.111cto111l)' J aid 1111 In ca,h............. .. .... ... .... •. .. •• 50,000.00 
Al811T•. 
LoanA on bo11d and morl11n~o (duly r••(•ordcd and IH•lnir:llr•I ll<•n• on the tee •im-
plP), upon which not morr tlonn 0 111• )·•·nr·• lntel'l',t I• du,~...... •. .• . .. •••. •. g 63,~.00 
I nlere~t duo 011 ull said boud nnd mortgago Juan•, f.10.1.00; lntnest nee rued 
thereon, $1,077.76; 101111 . • .. . . .. • • .. .. •. .. . ...... .. • .. ... •. . ... . . ••. .. .. .. l,1>11.?6 
Yalu" or land, mortgl\ged Pxclu~lvll or hulhllogs and 11erl~tmblr Im• 
provomenta ..................................................... . 8 133,r,oo oo 
\'alue or the bulldloi.:• mortirnite<l (l11,1m•d tor !:lll,0!!6 00 as collatnal). 65,390:oo 
'l'ut&l Yalu,• ot ~aid mort1:auNl 1ir1·mlse" ...................... . ll98,aDO.OO 
<'tt•b Ju the company'• principal om,-,, ............. . . .................. ,........... I 
Cub b<.•longlni.: tu the 001111,uuy depo,lted in bank: 
Citizen• Stnte Hank ...... , ............... , ............ . ....................... . 
t,ros, premlu,u• In eour.o of cullPctlon not more than three montt,~ due 
llilla rce<•lvabh•, not m11tured, IRl«·n ror Ore, morinc, and Inland rl~ka (j~~i~;ii"~~ 
I..... . . In lt'rN;t 11ccrut•d lltt•ri,on)..... . • . . • .. .. .. . . . . . . ....... ........... 1 
1rn1:,~:;~;.1.~a~1~:•r;:~> ~'.~~o. ~'.•.~~•.~'.~ -~1.''.'.''.'.1~ '.'~.~t. ~-~~ .'.''.•~l.u,'.~~~ ~:::: ::. ~:'.~~~~ l 
,\ II other property i,,,1onglnit to llor• cv1up,1ny, vii: Re11tR duo and accrued 
I •.• , •• : dui, rrom,olher com111Ln)t', for re-lnsuruoce on lo••es alrently pa_ 111: J 
I •. .... ; office rurolture and ~uppll,·•, 11,000.00; •tock note,, flr,(),000 00; 
total. ....................................................................... . 
Tho gro•A amount of all tho nssN• of the company ..................... .. . . 
Amount which •hould be d,•duct<•d from the above a••ete on account of bad and 
doubtful deht• anti •Pcurltles, ~lz: NonP; totlll dcductlous .............. Noni,. 
1,219.06 
1,883.117 
A1:1n·e1<1Lte amount or all the a, .. ~ts or lh•• companJ, alal~d at their aotunl 
,·nluc.... .. .. ••.• .. . .... . . • .•• .. .. .. .... .. •. .. • ••... .•• .... .. .. • •• .• •• .. I &7,r ..!II.C)6 
LUIIILITLlt8. 
Grol8 claims tor adJusted and unpaid Josa(•8 due and to become 
due ................................... ................... None. 
Grose losses In process of adju~tm,•ot, or In suspen•e, locludln!f all 
reported and supposed losst1". . • . •. • . •• •• . .. . .. . . .. . ....•.. None. 
Loa..,• re•lsted, Including lntcre•t, co•l>I, aud other a e.tpen~• 
thereon ................. , ... . ................................. None. 
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Tola I itrOJ>s amount or clnlms Cor lo~•cs ....•............ None, 
Deduct re-Insurance thereon ........................ . ......... None. 
Net "mount or unpaid lotises . .. . ...... .. .... ............. Noni•. 
Gro~. premiums received and r,•crlval>lo upon all uncxplrt•d flre rlskK 
r unnlnit one >·ear or lea• from dt1le or policy, lncludlnl( tntcTf',l 
pr,·mlums on pcr pctu11.I Oro ri,ks, 115,168.26: uncarneol premiums 
(JO per cent) ........... , .................... .... .... .... ........ .... S 2,007.30 
Gro.s premiums ri•celved and rcceh·nt,le upon all une,vlrt>d Ore risk• 
runnln~ more lhnn one year Crom tlate or policy, 16,225.7"~; un-
earned 11remlum~ (pro rata), 40 per cent . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. 2,000.29 
Oro•• premh,m• (lncludlui: both cn,h and hlllo) wcclvcd nod rccclv-
o.ulc upon nil unexpired lolnnd navli.:atlon risks, I .... .... ; un-
t•nrncd premiums( .. P"' c"nt) .... . . . .................. ...... None. 
Gro" premiums (ctl'h nnd bills) received nnd reculval>le on all unex-
pired marine risks .................... . ............. ..... ... None. -----
'l'ot,11 unearned premiums&• com puled above.. .. ............ . I 
.\ 111nunt reclalmal>lo by the ln•ured ou iwrpelual Ore lnKurance pollclo~, being 
. •l"'r cent or the premium or deposit rect!ll'ed . , • .. . ...... ......... ~one, 
Net premium re,Prvc and all other llabtllllc,, rxcet>t cnpllal, under tbc lire lusur-
"nce or any other • 1~-clt1l department ............... ....... .. . ....... Nono. 
Unu•cd balauc<,s or bills and nolPS t'1kt>n In adrnnco ror prnmlum• on open 
marine and Inland policies or othPrwisP, re turnable on aotllemeut . ..... None. 
Prlnclpi;I un11ald on bCrlt> or ccrtlftc11.te, or pro6ts wbich have been f\uthorlzed 
o r ordered to bo redccm1"1 ... .... .. , . . . .. . • . .. .. . .. ..•......... Nonu. 
Interest due and dcclnrt•d rPtn<Llnlng uu1,altl or uncalletl !or .............. None. 
Caah d ividends to stockholder, r;•malnlllliC u11pt1ld .... , ................ , ... None. 
Due and accrued ror •alarlc•, rent, adverll.tn:;:, aod ror o.~ency and othrr mlscel-
hrneou• elp,•noe• ....... . ,. . . .. .. .. ... . .............................. None. 
Due and lo become du,• rur hono\\ud money .......... .... ............ . ..... None. 
All ulber demands 111mln•t lhr company. &b~olu tc :rnd continJleut, due aud to 
!,.•come dut>, admitted and contested, vi,.; 
Stale, city, cou11ty, or othor uu:ei. and asse,1smrnts, none; comml~sloo~, brok• 
euge11ndolherchl\rge~ duo &nd lo bPconu, du,• to 11~ents and broker• on pre-
miums paid and In cour•c or collection, none; return premium•, nouo; 
Iola! ....... ...... . .... ...................... ...... .. .......... ........ !Soue. 
• Total amount or all llubllllie•, except cnpllal stock and net surplus...... I 
Jolnl•swck capltnl acluully pl\ltl up In cn•h .................................... . 
Surplu• beyond capital and all other ll11bllllles ................................. . 





net • urplu• .... I 67,729.00 
UICOll E DURING TD P! l'.S=. 
For Orr rbk•. 
Uro•M premlurna rccclvt'd In CJ1,h, without nny d~ductlon (lucludlog 
t36S.76 1,rem1um• or J>re,·louH ,1ear•) . ........... ... ............... a 9,839.~'7 
Ot•duct t>ttly r1•-lo,umnce. re bale, o.bau•ment, nod return 1m,miums,.. l .672.16 
Nrt cash nl'.lually recr·lwd ror J>remlumo... .. . .. .. . . . • • . . .. . . I 
R1•cehcd for iott•rr••t on l>crn<l•nnd morlRl\ges . ....................... . 
inr,on1c rucclv~d from o.11 othn sour~,. viz: R!'nts, I ...... ; locul agency comml•-
•ioua ........ ... ... .... ...... . ......... . ........ ................................ . 
A~11:r<•llah• amount or lncomu actually rccelnd durlni: the year In cash.... I 
Blll'l!:NOITURSB DURINO THI: TJ:.t.n. 
Oo fire rl•k8. 
Oro~~ amount actuall.1 paid ror lo••e, (Including I .... ... losses occur-
rlnµ in pr1•vlous yenr~). .. • . . ... .... ............................. . a 
Deduct all amouDts actually r,•cch·f'd ror aalvuite~ (\Ybethcr on los•cs 
of lhu last or or prt>Yloua J••&r,,). none; and all amouota actually 
r,•c••lved for re-tnaurnnce tu other oompaulcs, 133.17; total de-
duction& .. ................................. . .................. ...... . 
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Paid for commissions and brokerage 
Pnltl !or saluies, recs, and all othe,-~h~~~·.:: ~r ·~m~~·;;·~i~;k~··· .............. . 
othcremploye, .............. , . . .... .. .. . . .. .. .. · • · • ngente, nod all 
All other payments and expenditure~. viz: · · · · · · · · ' "·" · · · · · · • · • · · · ·· ·• 
Office s upplle~, $950.119: printing, $79,59; officu rurnllurl' $200 24· t Ji 
peose~. S:.'6-1.64; gcncrnl cxpenije $761 74· total • . • rave ng r•x-" , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Aggr c!{nto amount of actual cxpendllu rca durlnl( th" year In easb .. . 
ll18C CLL.t.NEOU8. 
J r b 3 );'Ire rl.•kH. 
n _orcc on t e !Ht day or Deccrn l>l'r or the preceding yenr ....•... •. :i 108 g• 
Written o r renewed during tho year.. . .. .. .. ... .. . ... .. ... . . . .. ..•. S03,: 
Total...... .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. •. ... .. . . .. . . .. . .... • 911,9111 
Deduct tlloso e,cptred and marked off 11s 1crmloat~d .. .... :::::::::: 166,568 
In force at the end or the ye"r .... , . .. . . . .•. . .. . s 
t,Juot amount re-Insured .......................... . : . : : : : :: : : :: :: 



















Jt'or the year ending Decembf'r 31.18.')2, of the con<lition and off airs of tlte 
MERCHANTS AND HANKERS MUTUAL INSURANCE COMP.ANY, OF 
DES MOINES. 
Org11.nlzed under the lnwM or the ~lllto o r rowa, ma<lo to thr Audllor o r Slat~ or tho.Sll\l•• or 
Jow,., In pursuance or the law■ or said State. 
Pruidenl, W. K. G1LCRZST. Surttary, M. n. 1,rmrnu1, 
LOrganlzNl or lncor110rutcd, Marnh -;-, 1885, Commenced bualne-., ~larch. 19, 188.\.] 
Prlnclp1&l office, O~• Molnr~ , low•. 
C.lPlTAL. 
Wh<Jle amount or jolut •tock or ~uarnnt,•Pd cn1,ll11l oulhorlzed ;\J t 
Wbnle amount or oapltnl IIClu~IJy pllid up In CI\Mh .......... :: : : : : : : :: :: ~1:1~:.: 
,USICT~. 
C,,,h lo com1>noy•s 11rln<'lpnl offitw . . ...... . 
(',,.h b<•lonirlnit ~ lb~ corupauy depu,lted In ·b~~•k; · · · ·· ·· · · · · ·· " · .. · · ·· .. ·· ·· · · ·· 
CH1zens Ha.nk, Dr, Mohl~H 
Prrmlum noh1 ~ lc.w~ a.,~cs~mt1~·t·q·~~-1i;1~-L~d·· · · ·· · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · ·· ···· · · ·· · · · · .. ·· · · 
11111• r<·celva.blc, not matured, lakt•o ror n,.:: ·..:i~·;I~~.- ~·~d· i:1i~·~a. ·;l•ks ·c'1·~~j~;1i;,~ 
I .......... lntorPsl nccrucd th~l"l'ou)........ .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 
llllla rccrival>lc, not m or~ lhon alx months p11,t due (lncludlDg I . .... ·j~~~;.;.~~ 
accrue,! thereon) .. .................................. , .................. . 
'l'ho ~ros¥ amount or all tbc 11ssel8 or tile com pan)' ... ,., ..............•.. 
A,;iireJ(ate amount of nil the 11•~01.fi or lilt• company, i;tt1ted at their actual 
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LIA..'BILITIKS. 
Gro•• Ioss<;s In proec,, or ndju,tmeu1, or In huspense, Including all 
rrporte<l RtHI s uppo,Pd Io,,es . •. . . . . •. .• .. . . . •. . . . . . . . .. . . • • •. I 
l,o••t• resisll•u, ln<lludJuii l11terf'st, co,ts, and other c,pen•cs lbel'<'On . 
'l'otol iirn'" a11101111l or clnlm, tor losses ............... ...... 1 





!\cl ,unount or unp,dd lo,se•... ..... .... ......... ..... I 8,650.00 
Gro•• premiums r,•cdved and ro·~••h·nbl<' upon all unexplrc-d Ore rl•k• 
runnlui: um, Y<•l\f or le-. Crom d11tv ot policy, lncludlug lnt<'re•t 
pr~1ul11ms o,; p,•rl'(•tuo.l nre rbk,, 8 .... .... ; une1<rneil vr<'ml11111• 
( .. p1•r<'••ut), ............ ....................... ............ None, 
Oro•• premiums rPc.-lntl and n•c,,ivabln upon all unexplr,~l Dru rlskM 
running 1uor1• llu\n o,w y<-Rr !roll\ duh• or 1>ollc,·, I ........ ; uu, 
1•artlt'd premiums (pro mt:\) ................................. Non•. 
(,ro,, pr<•mlum• (lncludln11 both cMh anti blll•) r<•<"<•lvl'll and rt•<·•lv• 
nbll' upo11 nll 11n,0,.,1red lnlnml 1u1.vh,cnUon ri•l.s ............ None. 
Gros, pn•mlums 1cu,h and bllb) rccl'in,l nnd n·•·1•lvablu o n all une•-
plrtd marlt1<1 ri•k• ........................................ ... ~one. 
----
Guarante<' rund nctually 11nlcl In c1\hh •. •• .... • . • • .. .... . . . . .. .. . .. ... 14,H'l.?ll 
Amount recllll111nblo• by ll11• ln~ur,•d on per11et<1ul llr11 In.urn.nee policies. heh,1; 
.. per cent of th•• 1m•mlum or deposit ri•c..,h·t•d ...................... :::0.0ll<'. 
~"t premium r.--N,c nrul all utht•r Jlnl;llith•,, l'\e<•pt capital, undH tho Ille 
lo•ura11ee or any atlu· r ~pl·l'lal d1·purt11w111 .......... ... ................ NOUI'. 
Unu,,·d balanct•• of bill• ,rnd uol<•• lnk,•n in 11,lvanc,1 tor premium• o n op,•n 
marlnP atlll Inland poltcl,•, or othf'f\\l•"• r1•t11r11abh• 0 11 wttl,·mt'nt. .... :,;one. 
l'rln,·, 1,9 111np11ld on ,crip ur entlllcnu•~ ot pront• "hlch has bt•l'D nuthorlwd or 
ordernl to b<• r1•<1e,•ntt·•l...... .... . . . . . • . .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. . .. . .. .. . . . . , .... ::•o1onu. 
JntPt l'Jll duo and dccll\ri•<l rcmuluh1~ un1,11ld or un~nlkd tor ................ None. 
cash jllvl,l<•nJ,. to ~to••kbo l,h•r, rPm11i11lui: unpaid ....... ....... , ....... . .. ~one. 
Uu~ and occru,·d tor ~•lnrl•••• r<•nt, ad1•Prtblt1ic, and ror si:••nc.)' ,.,111 other ml.eel• 
lt10(•ou~ C\Jlt!Il-"'P.;;, ... •..•• •• ......... .• . . . .• . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • . •••••.• ~one. 
)Jur Rud to bt•cmo~,. tlu<• for borro\\cd money • ••..................••• .... None. 
.\ll other df'lnimd, a~nln,t the e .. mpn11~, ahsolull' au<l contingent, clu,• and t11 
bt'f"_,omll .i,w, ndonltll•<l nn<l ponlrht<·,J, viz: 
~t&h•, city, count) 1 o r otbt•r t1l'\f'!'t aud Bflifit•-.!iiJO(>nt•, no1rn; comm\~t..lons, 
brok,•r11g-e1 nut.I olh~r cbnrt:<.•~ clue and to t.wcume duo t.o a:,?ent!'l and broker-,;, 
on pr,•mlums )luiol auol ln c.iur,i, or•collccllou, nouc; r1·l11r11 prernlorns, noue: 
l<>lal. .. • .. • .. • • . • .. . .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. • . • .. .. • .. . .. . .. • • .................. !> one. 
'folal amoun~ or all liabilltle•, except capital Mock and nl'l HUrplu1 . . . . . . I 17,0IJS.711 
J olot••tock capital nctuo.lly ,,aid up In cn,h ........ .... , ................... None. 
1-urplua bcyon<l capital and llll otlu•r ll!lblllllcs ........... . ................ None. 
P~<.·ov& DUIUNO TUK Y■.&n.. 
!<'or Rre risks. 
(,ro•• premium~ rN•elved lu ca,l,, "ltbout auy dt'ducllon (Including 
I ...... prcmlumaot prl'v101" )''"r• . ... .. .............. ....... 1 3':',786.:16 
::,,-,,1,,,..h ao.:lually r<·c,•in•d ror prPmlums .................... . 
R,-cclved tor lnlPrtl!t ou bond, and mortl!;Bi<l'S ... ........... . ....... . ........ Noor. 
RPCl'lve<l r~r inltm•,t uud dlvld<'tod• on •tocks and bond~, collnlcrul loans, and 
Crom all 80urc<'B . ........ . ........ .. .................................. , Noni', 
Jncom,· rccelvl'tl from nil oth1•r eourct,.., viz: Total ..................... . ... None. 
l>t•f><>&lt premiums (IPhA 5 p..r cent) r,cclvl'd ror pcrpctunl Oro rhkR .....•. Noue. 
R,·cPlvrd for c,.n, on capital, 110111,; fur locrca~e<l capital, nouP: totnl. ...•. Nonc. 
I 87,786.1:>6 
At1gr~g1<tc amount or Income actually l"('l'l'ived during the )ellr In ca•h.. I 
JlXPl!:ICDITVRBR OV R tNO T IU YJ:AR, 
37, 7116,f,6 
Oo llre rl.ka. 
GrtlR!< amount o.ctually paiJ lor Jo,isl'• (Including 110.618.77, lo••es OC· 
coning In pr<•ViOU• )CUS) ..................... ................... . 80,552.65 
Net amount paid during tbe )·ear tor losse. . ......... .. ----- I 30,56:i.llb . 
row A [NSURANCE REPOKT. 49 
Paid to r commission• or brokeraµ:e .... .. .... .• . . . . .. . . . . . .. . • •• . . . .. . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • 2,•7• .07 
P:>ld tor ~alarles, rec,, and all other cbnriil's or ofllcer., rlcrk•, ai.:t•nu, aud all 
other employc.•. . .. .. . • • .. . . ... .. .. . . .. .. . • • .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . • G,75'1.81 
Aggrcµ:flt.e flmount or actunl <'Ai>endlturP• durluµ: th<' year In oa,h ........ , 311,7!!656 
llll•r KLL.Ut&OVI, 
Fire rl,k •. 
In force on the 31At day o l Dec,,m!M•r or th1• ptl'Cl'dlni:t year .... .. .. 13,104,978.00 
\\'rlttou or ff•newcd durln1: the year .............. ................... l,06J,870.00 
Total. .. •• .... •· · · .... ·.............. .. ................... '4,IM>,818.00 
J),,duct tboso ox11lrcd oud 1110.rkcd off u, tn111l1111letl. ........ •. .. . ... 87o,080.00 
In ro rcr at llw 11nd or lhe yeur .............................. 13,78-1,7611.00 
Deduct amount re-ln•urt•d. ...... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. ... . .. • J311,SI0.OO 











Por the year e11ding December 31, 18[12, of the co-ndition and qjfaira of the 
MERCHANTS ANO MANUFACTURERS .FIRE INSURANCE CO.MP.ANY, 
OF CLINTON. 
Organized undPr the tnw, or ttw Stat,• ur low11,, mlldn 10 lh~ Auditor or Stale ur tbe jilllte ol 
Io,,a, In pur~uuutt• of lh,\ law• of itu.id St.atfl. 
Prt11idcnt, L. 13, \~ADLIIIOLI. Secretary, D. L. RYOJ:R, 
LOrganllf•d or lucorpomt.Pd, Octolx-r 16, l!t9J. Commenc,•d business, October 31, 1801.) 
Principal offiro, Clinton, Jo,.n. 
\\' bolo amount ot joint sloe\; or 11usr11ntN•d ca11ltal nutborl,:ed ...... . .. 
\\' hol!'a111ount or e,1pltlll actually paid u11 In cu,h .............................. . 
AUl!:T8, 
Loaoe on bond and mor111oi.:e (duly r1•corde,l end being nr,t llenA on the tee slm-
l'leJ, upon which not more than 0111, year'• lnu•ro•st Is due) ................. .. 
Juterc•t due ou a.II •aid bonJ 11ml morll(llK" loan,, I ........ ; lnterc•t accrued 
thert•on, 1133.-40: total. ........... , ......................... , .............. .. 
Value ol laods mortgnged o,clu,he or bullJluK• aud prrl,ihnblr lm-
1,ro.-ementa . . .. ................ . .... .. ... .. .... . ............... , 20,400.00 
\'aluA or bu!ldlogd mort11ng,-<1 (lnourcd for 18,400.00 n, eollutcrnl).... 11,t<OO.OO 
'l'nlnl Yalur or ~o.ld mortjlnged prrm1, .. , . .... ........... ....... e 3:!,200.00 
.'\~count or &Lock~. bonds, and all vlhl'r •ecuritle~ (r<cPpt mort11ages), hypotbu-
c:>Led lo the compauy u, collatvral •ecurlty ror cuh 11etu1<1ly loaned by the 
company, with J>ar tilld market \'alue ol lhe •ume, nod tho amount lonnnd 
thereon: 
1'olal Total Amount 
Clinton City Pavlo~ Bonds ......... ..... .. 
Jl!lr mo.rket loAned 
,·nlue. value, tbt\r~ou. 
$ ... ........ $ . . .... ... I 6,M3.28 





amount loaned thneou .... ....... I ........... 1 ........ ... I 0,068.28 I 6,1163.28 
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Ca•h l>elnn11lniz to th~ compauy J~po,lt,•J In 1>1\nk· 
\IHchant, :-.11t1on,.1 I.lank, Clinton, f~,939.M: ('ll)' ~•llnnal Bnnk, Clinton, 
!1,002.lj(); ('ltltt,n~ National llank. 1,yon8, low11, $5.21f>.00: lotul ............ I 
Jntne, du" aod acerut,d on colllll1•r11l, loan• . .. . .. .. . . . ..................•.• 
GrnM 1,r,•mlum• In rour,o or col11•01lo11 not mor<> thnn lllrf'<' months du<• •........ 
lllll• reco-lvnbh•, no~ nmtur,•d, tnk••n for 01'\', marln,, ,.,,d lnlnnJ ri-1.,, (lncludlni: 
f ..... .. lnto•re,t necru,•d tht•r,•0111. .... •.... ... . ... . .. ... •. . ......... . 
lllll, rec,•lvahl••• not mnn• tlonn •I\ months pail du<' (lncludli11a: $ .••.•. lutNei.t 
IICNlll'd tlu-l'f'OII) •.•... , .•.•..•..... • • •. • •. • • • • • • 
'flu- gro:,,i amount of all th1• B!-o'<l'Jl .. or the com pan~· .. ... . 






va.luP: •••.. ........•.•. ,. . . . • • . • • . . . .• ~ /;.~,1133.21 
TO nlt ANEIWJl!RED "'' COMl'ANUt8 DOtNn A'S ,s~TALL'LBNT RUAINESfl. 
Wlu1t ~mount or l111tallt111•11I 1wh•· I, ow1wd and now held IJJ tho 
ron1pun)' . .. , ................................ , ..... I 15,6.'\7.79 
llnve &II} or tl1•••e 1101,•- lx,on hypoth~•·• tl'd, •olJ, or 11,,.,1 lo an) man 
zwr ""' ~••~urlty fur money lnruwd "lthln tho pn.:--t )'Pff.r'!' rr HO, 
what 11mo1111t.. • ........ . .............................. !>on~. 
LI.A OILIT llU!I. 
Gro , cl11lm• for a.tljo,tt'ol an,1, unpnld lo._r-s du~ nnd to bo•com,, 
dur , ......•.. ·•····•·••····•· .......................... Xoru• 
Gro- - lo" -P~ in pl'OC'P.li-9 or n1lju ... lnwot, or ln ,.Utril>E'Hl't', iorludiulf nil rt-. 
J~rtt•d nntl auppn!lt1d Joi.P-it•~ ..••...•... .•.•...... , .........•.•.... $ S,22l.2:.! 
LO#'"'-'"' ,-.~,1,.t.->;,rl, locludtna lutti"n-1111, co .. t .. , and ollu•r t-xt>en--e-, tht•rt.,rn, 
(ro,n ~I.,\: M. l\lutunl, INOO... •. •• .•••. .••.••.•••.• ••• .. .• .•.. ••.• 2,350.31 
Tola.I J?rn•1 amc.unt or clal111, ror lo,s(', .................... .. I f>,f>71.r.G 
J),,tluor r.--lusurnncc lht"rPon . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Nou<'. 
:-rt a,n,,unt of unpnitl lo~•.,, .. ,....... ... .. .. . . . .......•• 
Gr,uH, pr•-mJutnH rN•1•h't.'d nt1d ?'tk(lt•h"11hl1• upou ulJ une,plrt"d Mrt, rbki. 
ruuuinl!: one ye•r or le~~ frum datft of 11oli,·)·. inclutllo;.? lntt•T.-~l 
premium• un p,•rp,,tu11l flro risk,, f.'15,688.81; \t1>e11r11t'll pr,·mlum, 
c40 J><•r<·<'utJ ....... . •. . . . . . . . ........ I 22.23.5.!\~ 
' Tnlnl um•ftrn1•1I pr,•mium" 11, com11ull-ll above ............ ..• •. 
,\11 othrr tl~runod, ni;~l11,1 thP C<>lllJlllll)', ab,olute a11d oonllui.:•·nt, dut• and to bt>· 
conw t)ue, t1.1lmitt1·li and contt•slt...~I, viz: 
Stnh', ell,\, ,·,mol)' or otht>r ln'.\t''"" aucl a,~t .... ,rntanl~ . .f .•....... 
comml5ilou!<i, brol..:t-"rAi,::1•, ttu,l other cha.r,.:e.,., du,· nod l o 1>.-come. dut• 
10 n11.-11ts 1Lno.l 1,rokrr•. on pr,•111lu111• p11IJ 1111<1 lu cour•P or o,olh•r· 
lion, •1.2,.,0,e..;; r1•turn...-d pr,·tuiunu. I ........... : r,•-lni--,uranrto, 
AJX;!.I~: lulnl.. , .•• , ....••.•............ , ......... • .•...•.........• 
i 
1,11~80 
TotRI amount or 1,ll 11.,t,illLir•, ,.,.,..pt raplt11l ,1,..-k an•I net ~uq,lu,... .. .• t ~~l.c!tll.N! 
.Julnt•sloek capltnl 1u-tual1) pahJ up In cash........................... .. . . . . . .. . ~;,,(Jon 00 
!oiurplu~ i>eyon•I ,.,.p,tal an,t nil oth~r lt&blllll•·, ............ , • ......... ........ 1,il3.:tt 
.,\anouut or 1tucli e-urt>lut.t "hich ,~mhlllUlP~ u J)f•rmnuent. r,• ... t•r,·i~ fund, 
repr,·~•-tllt•,I l>y fll'tip. \\hlch hr tlu• t,•r11u,; of lh~ 114,sue c.nnnot tw 
t..dttm,,d &o a, LO dllnlul,h 1111,I r••~•·n••• .......................... I 15.0oi.79 
,\g11r••R'RIP nmount of nll l11,1Jllltl1••, lncludlnii puld up cRplllll ,to<·k an•I 
1u•L .,.urplu1... . . .• . . • . ..• •. . . . • .• .. . . . .• . • . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . t :-.i,'933.:?I 
1,rO(IXE Dl!IIIMI TIJS \·r.AU. 
For Oro risk~. 
Gros-- 1,rt•miunu, r•~ehetl in ci.a,h, ,,tthout any dttducU,rn i iucludin~ 
flg,~:?G I~ J>remluni- o r preduu, .1·1•11r,) . • , ....• . ... •... ..•. ........ I U,<M7.00 
l>~duot onJ~- r•••iu~urnnct.•1 tel.mt•·, nbn.t••m1•ul nn,I rt1 turu t>n•mlum.ii .•. __ 1~ 
:-.,-t ca•h n~t1111ll)· rcct'h,,J r,ir pl't'mlum,....... .. •. .. . . .. . • •• •. I :I0,315.Hl 
I 
' 
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11111• and notes recelrnd during tht• ,·c11r ror pr<•mlum~, r111116111111J? 
unp!Lid. ·· · •····· •··· .. .. .• •· .••• ... .. . ..... • ..•••• $ 2,47156 
Rec•l<eJ ror iutl'f,•,t on bond, and mortJ(IIJ(e• ...................... , . . . . . . . . I 
R,•c••h~d ror iolMu8L null dl\'ldentl• 011 ~tock~ 11utl t~md~, collntrral JOl\ns, and 
rrom e.ll 1,ourc••...... .• . • . • . . . • . . . •• • . •• • .. . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Oepo!ilL premium~ (le,, H<c p1•r CNll/ r1•c..t,·1•d ror perp,•tunl nrc risks ..••. Non<'. 




----,\!(,rregau, nmouot or lncom,, 11c1u .. 113 r1•c,•lvPll d urlul( thu y,,nr In ca-h... s 
&Xl'ISDITl;llf!R Dl'RISO TllE u:.-n. 
OD nn, rl•k•. 
Grow• 11mnu11t aclu111I} pnld rnr looses (111rludl11j113.031.50; Jo~,,.. oc-
currl1111 In pr,•,lou• yPau) ........................................ I IS,11,.\.17 
Ucduct nil nmounU acltrnlly received for •11l1·o.i.:.,, (whether on tn, '"" 
or ll11• last or of 1m•vlou, )'tllr•l lll\11 lk: an,I 1111 amount• ac-
1111111)' rt-C..i\'1•d, ror r,,-lnour11ur1·• In otlll'r 00111111rnlP•, t-1,710 06: 
tot11l dc1luctloa•. .. • .. . . . . 2.2S3.21 
:So•t amount t>nlil olurl:ii: the year ror lo .. <•• . , ....••••....•..• 
Pa hi for conno I" 1011' nr brolwre.1it• 
Pahl ror •Rlnrl,,, r, . .,., ,rnol nil oth,-~ c·l;~ri:r, or -~m;.;:;;,"cir;k~: ·,:~;.~·1~·--~·ntl 1111 
utber «111 ployrs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • ••• 
Pahl ror RIIIIP and locnl tau, lo lhl• an,1 othPr Stat,·• 
All olhPr 1111y1111•nt., nnd 1•xp1•ndlturo••• ,·t;.: C,1•nrr11 I offi~;:;.~~c;;~~~.-·1,;~j~dl;;g 
l)Oktfl.~" and ••xclrnnsct~; ndvt>rtl""lng. l••h•erllph, 11,Tr,O:.!' .. ?; furnltur,• lnd fh:. 
tur,,, -,,117 00: ,talionn}· no,I 11rlntln!l, ;-l,Oll3.00. r~nt, $;!118, 1ra.,·ull11J: ••t• 








A~1-:rci.:nt•• !\mount or actunl ,•xpP111lltur,,, durini;: th,, )ror In cn,h ...•.... ------• 2a.s:;s.ll!! 




In (ore,. on thP 31•L d,1y or Ue..:~mt,,.r of ti,,, ]'r,,c('dln1t \Par ........ a !178,lll"l.liO • ◄5,ooo:n Wrltt1•11 o r r~ne,Hd iluring th<• )1•11r .•••... ,. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • I ,1110,731.1i6 :u,0.1U.43 ------1"0111I ........................ . . .................. . 
Deduct tho•u explro.,d 1111<1 mprk~ol nlT 11, t,•rmlnntPd ................ . 




Jn fore,. at the ••nd or the)'''" .••.....•..••..•.....•.. f 2,0D-2,u,273 .--:~-;:-499.88 
Oe,luot amount r••-hlku r,.d . ..• . ... .•.. .... ••... .•. .•. .... . .•. •••.• .. 110.1111.00 1.011.07 
~er 1<mount lo foroo ••. • ................................ .. a 1,111t2,o:r,.73 f &.~,!IAA.81 
ANNUA T, STATEMENT 
For the year mcling Drcember :n, 18.'}2, of the conditio1l ancl ojJair~ oj tile 
MILL OWNERS' MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF IOWA. 
CJra:11111,,,,1 undrr tho• 1, .. v, ot 111 .. Slat('"' lo\\11, IURdt• to the ,\uol ltor or Stal•• or tho Stnll- or 
!own, In pur,-.uu11c.- or llw Jr,w.,, or 18nltl Rt,lte. 
Prelidtfll. II C. )lc-11r11n Strrtlory, J. (,. Sn.-11r. 
lOrl(nnlz••d or Incorpo rated, lit;!\, Re-hu-orpori<IPd, lll!l9. C'omnwncl'tl bu,lue", .\]>rll, 11;.\ 
tuul llnr,•h, 11949.l 
Prlncl1>11l oOlc<', l>e• Moine,, Jo1\P, 
('APlTAI., 
Wh,,1~ amount or j(>iot •tO<'k or 11uaranto-••d ,•11.pltal nuthorl,,.tl. 
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A88ST■. 
Yalur, or real o•tat,• owned b~ com pan}' (less $ .•••..•. the nmount or lncum-
branll<' tbnt•on) .. .. ... • • ..•. .. . .. .. .. . .•.....•.... ~one 
Loan• on hood llnd mortg&Jll! (dul)· kcuNled nnd belnl! Or.l liens 1,n the tee ,Im• 
ph•), upon \\hlch 11ol more tbau on~ }'f!&r'• lotcrt••L I• du,· ............. Nono. 
Louu8 on boud n.nd mort"al(t' (OrML IIPnS), upon which more than one ) ear's 
lut,•rt•st I• du~ (Of which I ..... I• In proc~•• ut toreclo•urc) .....•.•.• ?foo1•. 
Intnr• I du~ on all .,.Id bond, and morl1CB!fl' 101111,, l ....... : lnter,•,l nccrut>d 
thnt'On, S , ... . : toll1l .............................................. Noni•. 
\'11.Juc or land~ n1urti,ni;t•d ••,cluslvt• 11( bulldl111,11 and perl•hnbl(• 
Improvement•... . ............................ ~0110. 
\'11lue or 1ho bulltltnin 1J10rl'll&1t••d (ln•urcd ror I ......... a, col111t· 
ttr».1)... .. .. .• . . . ..•.. •• •. • ..•.. • .•....... •.•...•. Xo1u1• 
1'otnl vnlu,• nr •ahl 111ort1161!Pd J)wml~e• ................ Nono. 
Cash In th<' COIIIJ)Mny'M prhll'IJlal oOic,•... . ........ . ... . ............... ~ ont•. 
l'ash l>"lo111tlo1C to th" con1p11n} de11ooltNl In b•uk: 
lowo. 'intlonRl lh111k, D•·• ~lolne,, l0\\11 . . .. .• .. . . .. .. .. •. .. .• .. .. . .•. •.. I J7,8tl3 01 
lnWrPrlt due J\ntl nm~rued ou Nlucki, not.. lncludPd In ·'mRrkPt. \·nlut1-" ........ Nout,i. 
lnter11 .-,L dur and ac-crucu on colhueral lol\n:,. . .••• . .•.•••••• Nonei. 
(;ro!'o" JHl-.mlum .. tn r~,ur~1• nf collection not moru than thr1·t- month~ due .. None. 
Ulll8 wc,•l\'abl<', llot mAtur.,1, ,lepo•lt llht,•s tl'Jm•senLiol! ont• unnuAl •prt'mlum, 
U\kt·n ror ftre, inulne. und lnhrnd rl,ks.. .. . . .. .. .. .... • ... . .. .•• . • •• •. . . . . . . 101,i:12.2:> 
,\II otbtr proiwrty l,,•looirl1111 to lb•• c"'-11pA11y, \'lz: Rrnt• due nncl accrued, 
1 ...... , du1• rro111otber compaule, tor lo,uranc1• on lo<••• alreatl) paid, uon~. 
The gl'OH l<DlOUUt or .. u the 3.-pt. or Ille l'Ulllpnny ................. , .. I '110,JO~.!lO 
Aj!l!rP1tllll• amount or all tb1• u,~t• o r lilt' uumpany,Atl\tPd at llu•lr ac1u11l 
YBIUP •• • •• •••• ...... ••••· .......... •·•••••••• .............. I 119,106.:!(\ 
J.l .. BILITl&B. 
GroA• chilms tor 11tljusted 1111d unpaid IUA•t•s du;, and to IX'come 
du,• •... .... .. ... . ................................ ~our. 
Gro ... ..i: h,, ....... ,, In pruc.1·•11 uC t1tlju11twent, or lo Ku""p(111,-e
1 
tnC'ludlog all 
rt:Jx1rtt•tl nnt. ,_,.,,,po ... ed )os ... 1>,.,, ••• , •• , •••••• •••• •••••• • ••••• • 'Son,•, 
LosseH r~•l•ted, lurlutllog ln1,..c11t, coals, nnd oth~r "~ penot•• th•reou. 2.000.00 
Total 1m7,-. I\WOUllt or claim• for lo~scs .. .......... ... ...... , 2,000.00 
l)educt r,•-lnburanr.c thereon •....•...•• , ..•••••••••....•••... Nont•. 
-----
Nt1l amount of unpi\hl losJw.o; . •••. , ................ , ....•.. , I !?.000.00 
Grou pr,.mlum• r,•e .. h·e<l and r.-r .. h·nhlo 111,011 all une,plr,.d Ori' rl•k~ 
runnlu~ one )~11r or li,u Crom dato of policy, luclu11ln1t lnter,.,t 
pr,·mlum, o n p"rrwtual Ot1• rl,k,, •········: u,warnf'd 1m•mluru•, 
( .• . p,•r ceul) ........................... : . •. .. . . . . .. .... Noue. 
Gr,,u 1m•mlum" r••cP-tvrd &n<I l'l'L'f'lvnbh• upon all uoespfr,•,J lire rl,k, 
runnln1r mor,, than on~ I••ur Crom ,latf' ur policy, I ....... : un-
cnr111·d pr•mlum• (pro rnto )..... . ..................... None. 
Oros8 1m•rnlu111H (lncludln1t both ooRh uud bill•> r,,c,•lvt•d nu<I r,•-
~h11hlP upon all unP'-plr,d Inland 1111.-ll(atlon rlgk~. I .......... ; 
uo .. •rofl'd pr,•ruluru ... ( •.•• pt•r cenu ... . ........ ••••.....•. , .... ~uo._., 
Gros~ prt•mlum, (rnsh 11ud hill•) tt•cf!l>l'd aod r<•C<'lv&ble on all uuex• 
plrt.-<I 11111rlue rl•k• ....... ...................... , ............ ~out'. 
Tot11l uu.-am,•d premlu111• as com1,uu•d abo,e .. .. . . .. ... .. Nunt'. 
. \mount ,...,.lnlm11bl•• by tlu• l11,ur!'d 1111 perp••tulll llr<' lu•urnnce pollcloo, belnit 
•... JH·r ceul ur tlw 1,r,1mium or dt·pn-.lL fl'<'t•hod •.••..........••••.••..• Non~. 
Nf't pr,•rnlum rc,11r,•1• nut! nil 01111,r lh,bllltl,•s,uxu,•11t capllnl, under 1h11 life lusur• 
aac•1 or any nlllt'r apt.~lal cl••J•artm••nt . . . ............. . ................ Nonfl . 
Unu1wd hal&nCt'• or bills anJ note, tak"n in ud,·anc,• Cor 1m·ml11m, oo Op<'n ma• 
rlnl' and Inland (>ollclP• or utherwl,11 rt•tumnhll' ou .ettlt·m,•ot .••.•.. NonP. 
l'rloclp11l unpaid 011 •crlp or certlOcnteg or proOt• which h11H been nuthorlzed or 
ordered lo be red•emed .............. ................................... No"''· 
lnt.t-real due and d••clured r4'malnlni: unl'ald or uncalled ror .............. None. 
-
• 
lOWA INSURANCE RJo;PORT 
Cash dlvldcnd5 to stockholders rcmnlnlnp; u11p11ld ..... . .................. . .. Xonn. 
Due and accrued Cor snlarlt•s, rent, adverll,l011, 11ud ror •l!•ncy and othn ml•cd• 
Janrous e~1wn•rs.... .... . .. .•.. •. ........ .. .. • ..••. . ....... ...... :,;00.,. 
Duo and to become due for borrowrd inonry. .• ... . ................. .. ... :,;011.,. 
All otht•r d~mnrHIA ngnlnst tho comp1111i , nb.-01111~ 1111d cunllntf••nt, du•• and to 1,.,. 
comr due, l\dmllled nod ,·onte.,t,•d, vi, 
Stalt,, city, count~·, or otlu-r ta~e:M- and a"-"" ... "'n,·nb, a. . . .. • cornmli,,.1inr.,, 
b roknage, n11d other ohl\rges d1111 and io l,,·~om• dut' tn np:rnt, ,nd l,rok••r•, 
o n premiums pald nnd In cou rs,• or colh·ctlon, •· ••... ; return pri•mlum,, 
I ........ ; total........ .. .. . . . • . .. • ... . . .. . .. . •. • .. . • • .• Noni,. 
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Total amount or all llabilltlf'<, •~rrpt cl\plt"l ,tock and n•·t ,nrplu• • • . • • • 1 
Jolul◄Lock cn11ltl\l aciually pnld U(l in ca~h ........................... Non,·. 
':!,000.00 
Amouut or such 8UrpluM whl~h constlt111,•s IL pt•rrunnent rt••erv" run,I, r,•pre•t'nh•d 
by ,crlp, which by the lnms or It, l"uc cannot t,,, r•·•l•·••m.-d ~ a• to dhulu• 
lib .aid rcsrt\'e ...... , . • . .......... , ............... Non•. 
INOOMr; D UlllM(l TII& 'l'l!AII, 
l•'ur Um rl•k•. 
Gro•• prPmlum• rt•cPh•cd In Cn•h, wlthoul an)· dr.luct1011• ( lnrludlni: 
f!l4.8&, premium~ or pr.,vlou, yrar•) ............................. I tl0.137.Gll 
Nt'l cnAh sctunlly ri·rt'ln•tl for 1m·rnlum• ..................... . ----
Rcnrlved tor lntnt•at 11ntl dlvldentl• on atool.- 1111<1 houri•, collat.-rnl lo.\11•, and 
Crum all sourc,-~ ...... . ···················· ························ lneo uu• r~celved from all othn •ourcr,, \'lz: R•ot,, t .. ...... : tot"I. ...... . . 
»••po•lt pr<'rnlu1t1• (less ftv,, p,•r c,•111 I r,•C('iVt•d tor po•r1H•lu1<I llrn rl,k, ....... Norw. 
R••oulv1•t1 ror cnll- on caplt11I, I .... .. : tor lnor,.11•1•d cnpltnl, , ...... ; t11t11I.. NonJ. 
• 00, 137.(18 
1,00,1113 
l:!00 
Ap:~c-11ah• &lllOUIH ol lncom• a,•tually rl•<"elv~d during lhP YPRr In ca,h. •• I dl,IM.~l 
ZXl'ENIIITUllES l)l!IUNO TUii HtAII. 
Q11 llrP rM,,. 
OroA• amount ndunlly paltl ror lo,•••• (lncludln11 tll.991!.07. lo--e• 0<•· 
~urrlnl{ In pre\·lou, p·RUI ........... .... .... II 47,»13.t7 
Deduct all amou11lA 11c1uolly r,,u,•lved tor ,11ha11e1 (whethn on lo•••·• 
or the Inst or of 11rnvlo111 y1•11rs1, 8 ...... .... ; o.nd 1111 nmouot• 
Actually ?(IC4•1vPd tor rc-huuro.uc.- ln oUu r cornpa.ni,•!f, I ... . .. . , •. 
tolal tl.,ductlons ........................................... :-our. 
:S••L amount paM durlnp: th" J4'1H ror loA•"•...... .. .• .. • .• .. e 17,IIUU7 
Cash dlvlclood~ notu111ly f)alll ~Luokholtlt•r, (111nou11t o r ato,•kholJer•' dlvld~ud• 
d•••·lared durln~ the yPar).... .... ....• .. ........ ..... . .............. ~om·. 
Scrip or c,-rttn,•st"' of proOt, red~•·nwd In CRsh, and h1t<'re,l pal,! lo "Crlt>-
hol,lofll..... •• . . • . . . . . . . . . • .. . .. . .. • .. . . • • • • . .. . . . . . . • .. . • . . . . . • • . . ..... Non••· 
Paid ror c,Jmmh,l"'innti n.ud hrok,-rnt:11 1 ..................................... No1u-, 
Pal1J tor 11,1hul11.s, f••<•~, und ull otJwr chut,.c+•!'( c1f o fllcl'r"' , 1•l1•rk:--, ag-1•uti,1 aud all 
citlu•r PtnJ>lnJ'"' ... .. . ... . .. ... . .. •.. ··•••• • •. •.• . ... .•...•. tl.1137.!3 
Pahl for Stall•, nntlonal and local taxr•, In tlrls an,1 oth<'r SUll<'a ••• •••• •.• .. .• .• . • 2.36 
All ollrnr l>Ayuwnu1 and <!x1,011dltu1"1 111, vlir,: Trt.L.vt•lln~ t•,p11nPif'!'C, po,-;tnU""u, tttn.tlon• 
~r), t1•h•gr,.11hlr1tf. 1<'11111 •••q,ens,•s, olllcP rent 1111d mlAl'Plh111oou•: tolnl.... 3,11111.:12 
Amount or itu&runty dc1,o•ll pn•mluni r,•t urnf'<I durh111 thll y,•ar on P' rpeloal nr., 
rhk1..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. .............. .... I 2,30HH 2.004.9~ 
.&iigreiio.t" amount or 11utu11I ~:\p1•11dlturPK during tlw l ~ar lu ~a•h . . . . . .. . a 00,SI 1.32 
Jll~CBLLA!'ll:OUS. 
Fire Pr••m1umi 
rl•!.•. tlwrnon • 
In rorco on tho 31•t d11y or J)ecemlwrM thr prro1•1lln1t yrnr ... ... .. ! ~,069.000.00 • 110,62:! 7f\ Wrlttl'll or reuMn•d durlntf the year. . ......................... . 3113.000 .00 17,:!111.00 -----
Total. .................................................. . ' 2.H2,000.00 • I Oi .!IOI. ;II l)pJuol lhOlie e:,;pln•d and 111srkcd olT M trrmlnMh•d .............. . 133.!i00.00 8,W..!lO ----
In tore•• 11t the ~ntl or lhP yrnr ....... . .................. . • 2,308,500.00 • 101,212.21 Deduct amount n••lru.ured. . ......................... . . ..... .... . ··········· .. ----- ----
Net amount In force • 2,Dl.000.00 • 101,:rnt211 
I 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
/<'or U1e year w<lfog December 31, 18,?2, of tltc condilio1l and a.,Dairs of the 
NORTHWESTERN LIVE STOCK lNSURANCE COMPANY, OF DES 
MOINES. 
Orl(aolu!d uncler tbe 1.,.., or llu• Slaw or low", mad" to th,• .\udltor or State of llw State or 
Io,,,,, In pur!olUA.Ul•,1 or tlH! lawM of 1nhl Sl-l\t41 , 
Surtlrt1·v. P., D. K•t·Ff'MAN. 
LOrgnnln<l or tncorporatn•I, ~li•y 10, I~. Comm,•uc,-,1 bu•lnr. .. , July I. IN«J.1 
Principal omce, D••• ~lolnes, lo\\'I\ , 
C'APITAL, 
Wbol~ amount or Joint •t,,.,k or guarnnt••1•1l c,q,ltal a;thort, .. d ...... .. ......... . 
\\'bolo amount or ''"l•hal actual I) ,,aid up In c,,.h .................. ............. . 
l't ,000,000. 00 
100,000.00 
Value or r,•al C<>tntc own,•<I bJ compnn)' (lt•s8 I ..... , .. , th,• nmouut or l11cumbran011 
thf'rt•on)...... ..... .. .. ..... . .. . ... .. . . .•. . . .• .. . •• .• .. ... ..... .. • .. I 2,o:b.OO 
Loon, on bond and m-ort!lage (dul~· r,•~or<led 11nu bcio11; Hr•l ll~n~ on th,• te<> silo• 
pie), upon wht,·h out 11,ore th1111 ont> yeu·, lnl~r•,t 1• uutt.,..... . .. .. . ... .. .• 131,190.00 
lnter~•t duP on a.II <Bid bond um! mort~ai:11 lonn&, I ....... : lntl'rhl nccrur•d 
th~rt•on, '2,674.J2: totn,1 . .. .. . . . .. .. . • .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • ... . 2,07·&.1:! 
\'olue or land, morti-tlljlPd ,•xclu,1, .. of bullul111!8 l<tld pNINhabh• Im• 
pro,cnu·ot.,, .................................................. •• f 313,230.00 
\'alue of the bulldlu,• 11,orti:nll.-il 111,.ur.-<l for e.,2,:!00.00 a• collaterall ~!1,II00.00 
1'ntnl ,·alu11 or ~nl<l mor11,111~1•d J>rf'ml•e• .................... . f. t12,180 00 
Cll~h lo th•• company·, 11rh1c1pnl ofllc••. ..... .. .•... ... ... .. . •• .... .• • •• .. .. •. . . .• I 3-J.t7 
I ·...,b l>l-lo11gln11 to ti," company ,tr,pooltt,d In bauk: 
O•• Molu..,. ~avlnll• lhnl.:. .. ..... .. . .•• . . . . ............. .. . .... .......... 8'17.IU 
Cro~,. pr'°mlum .. in eour~r. or cullt.·ctlon not 111or1: than thrf•e mouth• dur. ... . l,490.2.'> 
HIIIR r,•c1·h11bll', nut 11111tn11·<l, tokt-11 ror rl,kN th1cludlni: $703.01 lnwr~st llccrued 
ther,•oul.... .• .. . .. .. . .. .• • .. . .... ... . . . .. •. • •. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . • 20,7119.01 
llllJ, """oh11ble, not more th11n G mouth• pu•t dui, (lnchulluo; !Ur..~ lnlPre,l ac,. 
cru1•d ther••ou1.......... .••.• ... ..... • .. .... .... .......... ....... •.• .• .. .. 6,133.73 
.\II otlu-r pro1~rt,y bt1 loni:ins: to thu company, vi1.: RPntH tJut• anJ u.ccrtwd,I .•.... : 
duo from c,tlwr oompnnir~ for lnj,i,urulll''' on lol'lf':l'tJ fL1rendy (>tLid, • .... ; 
notu 511\.·,·11 lo 1u•c•urt• paymf'nt. for cPrtillcalu of CurPe1011ure sold, t:'•~.00: ac-
cruc,1 lrtt••rc~t, fl~.,:r,. 1'hit4 c.om1u111y hn"' a ltu.:~ a1nuuut uf pa-.t tluo premium 
nuw1, f\ lflrllt' J>ortlon or whh:h are ~ooJ, and &ouw or~ fiof'>Cunitd bJ Jud~meul: 
l<>tnl,... .... •• ... • . •••• .. .. .. • ... • . . ••. . .... . . .. . . ..... ... •• .• • . • •• •. • . . f\112.4r> 
'!'1111 gross 11111011111 ur all tlu• 11.-l'llR or tlw compnny.. ... . ...••......•..• 
.\mount of prf'tnlum, unpaid 011 J>vllcie, "11kb hi\•.- b<,cn luu,•d moru 
tban thrc•J wo11tli. .. , ........................................... .• I 3-'le.70 
' .\l(l(ro•1u1tP amount or all the assets or tlw compony, stat .. ,! nt tlll'lr actual 
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LUBlLITlSfl. 
Gross 10 .. es ln process of adju.tmcnl, or In susp1•11•1•, Including 1111 
ro11orl<!d and •upposed lo•xes . . ........ , ........... . ........ , ...... , 7,llll0.00 
Lo_.,,, resi,ted, lncludlnll lnwre,t, co,t• •nd olbn ,•,pen,e, tht•rNrn . __ 1._3.'IO_.oo_ 
Total gro,, amount of clnims for Jv,.i•,; ................... .. ~~ 
Net nmounL or unpold lo•o<'S ................... , ............. , • • S 9,000.00 
Gro•, premium• received and rwrl\'/lblt• upon nil u,w,plred riMkh 
running on~ J••11r or Jo,-. rrum d11t1• or 1•ollc~, l11cludln1t lutn,·,t 
premium, on (k'rpetu11I rl•k., ft\G,~111.!il!: unrariwd pr-,mlum• (40 
1,er cent).... .•. . . . . . .. . . ... •.. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . ........ • ..• .... $ 3",1'>66.23 
'l'otnl u111•arned prt•mlums t18 c1>1111'uto,d abow.. .• ... . .. ... .. $ 31,1)(16.23 
Principal un.,ald OD scrip or 1•1·rt1ncl\t1·• or pro,ftt, \\ 1,\1-h hfls hl•(•II authorlt1•d or 
ord1·rt·d lot,.. rt·d~em1·d ... .. . . .... .. ............... ~oor. 
Iutt•r,•,t due and dt·claN'u r1•11111inin)l u111,altl or un,•llllc,I for .... ............ ::..ooP. 
C:11•h tlh•ldend• I<> ntockhold••ra r,•1111111111111 unpnlil. ........ . ............... Noni', 
uu,1 1u,tl nccruNJ for l>ularl11!11, rMlt, 1uh,~•rtlMiDJ?, nnd lnr a,:ency noel other mlHC.'.t•I• 
hLOflOU~ e\Jtf'n~(•S .•.••••••••••••. ·• • • •.•••..•••••.•• . •• • .•• • •••..•. No11r-. 
Du,• and to b<·com•· du1• ror horrow,-<l mon,•y .............................. :O•,ont·. 
Total nmounL or nil lll\hllit\1••, ,•,ei•pLcnpltul •tock 1111<1111•L aurpluft ..... , $ ◄8,lldG.23 
.Jol11L•8took cnpll>II I\Otulllly 1mld Ull Ill""""· ......................... , .......... , 
Surplu~ bcyoncl cupltal llncl 1,11 othn llahllltlcs ........................... . ... . . . . 
100,000.00 
~.10~.89 
Ai:1:ro•11ate amount "r •II llal,llltl. ~. locludln~ 1•:lld "I' Cllpltol stocl.: and 
net .urplus . .. ... . .. .. . . . • .... . • • . . . . . .. .. .. •. .• . . .. . • . . . . • . . .. • . . . . I ltlll,002 12 
l~COIUI llt1nnw TIii! n:•n. 
Gro&a premlumA rec••ln·d In raifh. \\ltbou1 any t11•1luctlon (lnrhullng 
F'or ftre 
rl•k►. 
I ........ pro•mlums or Jm•vlou~ y••11r,1. . . . .. .. . . ............ ! 80,700.9(> 
J)e,luct only rt••lu,uruuc1•, ruhnte, ahnt,·uwnt anti r,•turn pr<•mlum•.... 4,1~1.(l:'i 
~et cuh o.1'\U1Llly r,•,·dvcd ror 1•r•·miumo ... ,... .... . • .... $ 82,618.30 $ 11:!,Glll.30 
f{Pt.•PlVf<l fur lnlf•N"'!>il ou hondK tuid mortl!aJ,!c~ .... 
R,•c•·lv,•d ror lulf'fcAt l\n,1 dlvldr-nd, 011 •leeks nnd hood•, coll11t1•rnl lo1u1a, llnd 
rrom all tource-. . .. . . ................. . 
Jncotnf! rt..•ct:h·~d from all nt)u·r ~m,rl~,-., \·l:1 .. : R•·nt , f .. .... , brokt-rtt~e, f'.?;3.09: 
lron.rn fN•-, Sf.00; ,,,nle•• hook•, flt Ml. total, .......................... . 
7,33538 
I ,"73.40 
A10:rri:11t" smounL or lrocomo 11ctu11lly ff-t'l'l'4·•1 tlurlnl( 1111• y,•ar In rn•h... I 9'2,t 15.07 
ZXPJ;SUITt"JtZ,- DCRJSf,; TUE TSAR, 
Gro,~ umouut ~clu&ll)· pahl for lo•"'' (lneludlug M,llOOOO los&r~ oc-
occurrlnll In pre\'lous l"••nr.) ...................................... , 31,,llllt 00 
~el amnunt pl\hl durlni: u.., ,r-1.r for lo•st•• ................ . • I 3,~.!1\11.00 
t'n•h dh·id1•n1Ja artu11II~ patil ,tucl'11ulder, {nmouul or oto,•kholdn, di\ ldl'nd, 
d1,c,lnrcd durln11 th" )'l'Rr) .. •.• •• • • .. • .................... • • .. • • •· • • ... • • • • • 
1'111<1 ror comonl~•lons or brokt-rttl(P ............................... •··· • .. • .. •• .. • • 
l'llhl ror ~nlnrlr•, re,·~, 1111<1 nil otl11•~ ..tuir,:rcs of olllc.-r,, clnk•, al(enlA 1,n,1 1tll 
other en111love, ............................. • • . .. , .. • • · • • · · .. •· ........ · .. · 
l'l\ld ror Stat,• and local t:L\f'• In 11,1, and oll,~r !'ilat••• ........................ . 
All othcr P"l m,·nt• 11,nJ 1•x1wnditur1•M, viz: Intert••t,flO.'i.43; ndv.-rtlslng, m2.60; 
h'µn.1 <•,p1•ru1rM, 125().3.'3: i;tt•1wr,\.l l1Xpl~uM.~, lt,36:?.89: (>Oltltlll(l, 1 102.88; >'UI)lllil•fil, 
$39l'>.70, .... r,lce book•. $100 00: v,·tcrl11nry '"I"'"""• tl32.60; total. ........... . 
A,:rgr•acatn amount or actual npcnrllto~• durlni:r th~ year lo c88h ....... . 
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Rl,ks, 




911,131.87 Written nr rPn ewf:d during t bt• yel\r ...... .... .. ...... ... . .... .. .. . ... l ,!?3t,l50.00 
• T otal., . . ..... .. . .. ....... . .. . .... .. .. ...... ....... l:?,CMll,603.00 $ 160,203.06 
Ol'd uc t tbo•e e,pln•d t1nd marked o 1T a, tt-rmln11tl•d . .. ... ..... ... . , .. OM,891.00 1a,787.48 
.lo tnrce Dl lht• l•nd or lb•• )•·nr .... .................. ... ... $1 ,0111,212.00 I l!0,415.61! 
.ANNUAL S1'.ATI!;MENT 
For the year ending December .11, 1892, of lh~ condition and affairs of Ute 
SECURITY FIRE INSURANCI<; COMPANY, OF DAVENPORT. 
Org-ant,;cd under tho la ws of the St1<t1• o r fow1<, made l o th11 .\uditor or t-itat.te or t111• Stale o r 
Jown, In 11ur.u11ncc or the law. o r said Stnh•. 
Pruulmt, 1-. F . 01LMA~. Stt:rtlury, E. J. 11.,et:ocK. 
PrlnelpBI office, Uu,•<1n11ort, !own. 
C.i.PlT.&.L. 
Whole amount or Joint •tock or J(uarantPed CtLJlilal 1Lutborl1••d ...... ........ . 
Whoh, amount of c11plt11I 11ctu11lly pBld 111, ln c1uh ........... ..................... . 
Valu~ or N•11I ~~•ate o\\ n"'1 b) co1111,n11y (l~•B I . ...... tlw 11n10unt or lnl\u 111lm,ncc 
thereou ..... . .... . .. . . . ..... •..... . ............ .. .... ... ... . ......... ~on,1 • 
• Loan, on bond and mort11111:o (duly ,...,.nrJcti nn,I lwlug llr,t Ht>n~ 011 tho r,,,, •lm-
J>lt• ), upon which not rnon• lhl\U une y~Ar'• lut••rei;I h tlu•• . ........ . . ... . . . . . 
Lo&Dl'I 011 bond ao,I mort~•uro \ Or&t 1lt•n11) 1 upon whkh tnorP tbau one:, )Par>, 
lnlt-reH U du11 (uf whkh 11,l•JOtJO h tu prorPAs or !nn,,•lo,ure1 .............. . 
lnt1•ro,t duo, 1111 nil •11ltl bontl anrl mort1111µ1• lonn,, 11611.211: Inter••~( nccrueJ 
thpr,•011, tl,11811.llll: 111tnl. ............... . .... ,. • .. • ... .. ..... ...... .. 
.Acrouut of ,..tock-., l>0t1th, nut.I ir.-a&urr not1-..i1 ur th..- Unltrd St.»tP ... , au•l uf thi"-
Stato and of nth•·r St1111•.s: and"'"° or ~t0<·k1 •n•I bunt.I• ot 11,..orpurul•·•l chi,•• 





ThlrtI ~ltiU'<!h Flr11 :Satlonal U1111k •tock ....... ............ ,I 3,000.0ll 
Two Rlonr"• CJ11nr1111t<'O Cllpltnl 011Y1111porl Cn•<>Jln&tl\'" 
Hank. ...... .. . .. • • .. • . • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • .. • • .. . .. . . .. ~.000.00 
Five •har!!ll full f'ald •lock Davcnporl Co-oporntlv,, llank.. 5,000.00 
To111l 1,ar anll marlwt \'alu1• cnrrle<l out RI muk•t 
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Account or stocks, bond~, and all othe r ,ecurilh•• (r ~eept morti:aites), hJpothe~ 
t•ined 10 tbn com,, .. ny o<a c olll\te r11l ••curlty for c11•h nclunlly lo11ned by th~ 











• 1•11onty-nlno 110L1•• oudorKl'll by p!Htles 
worth ov~r '3,000,000.80 ... ............. .. e 2'.!,291.75 ! 2:?,21ll.75 e !!"~,291.75 
om, note secur,•<I by two •bar,.,. Davt•ni,orl 
CO-<>J>"ratlv•• llrrnk........ ..... .. . •. •• 2,000.00 2,000.00 1,200.00 
Two n o te• secure,! by Orty •llure• Oavu111,ort 
Mill Comp1111y stook.... ..... .. .. ... • .. . 6,000.00 f>,OC'0.00 3,II00.00 
One note securi•d by thirty ,bar•·~ Pl~rcu 
Mill Company •lock .. ....... .. ... ...... 3,000.00 3,000.00 2,0U0.00 
Ono note sccuriod by !ouru~•n sburt·M G,·r• 
man SavlDJ(8 IIBnk •tock . ...... .. .. . .... . 1,400.00 3,000.00 l,II00.00 
Ono note •eouri•<I hy nv~ •h11r1•~ Uavcu110n 
Hulldlnp: ,\. I.mm .\s,oolutlon stook. . .... 800.00 800.00 600.00 
Ono note -~cured by forty oh&re. Davenport. 
1'11lnt Comp1111r. . .... . .. .. .... ....... . 4,000.00 ~.000.00 2,000.00 
0110 note •ecurNl by mortp:11go on propnt~· 
v11l11Ni 8t lf/'),000.00, and endorKt•d by llllrly 
worth over jl00,000.00 .. . .. .... ...... ..... ......... ...... ... , .. .. 2,000.00 
Ono note ,ccur,·d by tw1•nly•rour ,baN!5 
Cablu Lumbt•r Comp&n) •look • . • 12,000.00 l'.!,000.00 8,000.00 
'1'w1•nty slmrrM L>llvenport llulldini; ,\ l.0110 
.\uool&llt;1n •lock.... ............... 3140.00 3'<0.00 S80 00 
Totul I"" and mnrkPI •alue and 
amount louucd llwr,•on , . ... . ... I 50,871.71 I l\~.1171.76 S 43,371.75 ii 
Cn•h In oom111,n,•• prluolpul onlcr ............. . .. . ............................... . 
<,;11,b IX'lonJ,?lnlf to Lh~ compnny d1•1m~ll1•'1 In bank: 
1-'lr,t ::-atlnual llnnk .. . • , f . . .... .... ...... ...... .. . .. ............... I 
Clll,cu·, ~11tlon&I B1111k .. ... .. . .. . .. ..... .............. ... .. ..... . .. 
Ul\vrnporl 'Sotlon11l U•nk ... . ............... ... .... . ......... .. .. .. 
o,,rmnn Sn,llll(I ll1111k ............ . ... ... .... . .. . . .. ..... ....... .. . 
th,v•~nport Snvln~n llt1.nk . .......••.. ...•. ... •. .... • . .• . ... . ...... 








Jntf•r,,..i4t due aud t1.ccrurd on ~olhttf"ral lo1u1~ .. .. • . . .••........• . •.. . ...•. . . , . .••. 
Oro•• prt•mlum• It, cour~•• or N>llec:tlnu 1101 morr thou thrc1• monlhR auc ..... . .. . 
11111• N'C"ivahh,, not matur,·J. tnkl-11 ror flrr, marll1•, •nd lnlan,I rt.k, (lnrlutlln~ 
a .... ... . lntn~,t ac..:rm,d thl'reon) ........ .. . . ... . .. .... ...... . . .............. . 
Hill• rrc-,.iuhl•, not mur,• lhnn .h month;, past tin•• (including I ...... lnl<•rt'•I 
nccrnt.od lht•r<'i)n) .................... ............... . .. . ........ . .......... .. 
,\ II other ptr>Jll'rl.v beln1111h1J( to tlw cnmpan), \·I,: Rl'nh 1J11• and accrued, 









'l'bt• J,?ro•• nmoun1 or all thP 11---•t. or 1to,,,·ornp11ny. . • • . •• .. .. . .. . . .. • • . .. .. 11 163,0f\8 !19 
Ap:1rn•1mlt• llmount or tlll the R•~M, or 11 .. , ,·nmp:111y, blnte,l n~ th,·lr nc~ual 
vnlue. .. ... • .. ........ .... . ••• . .. .. . • . .. . • . ..... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • I 103,068.89 
Ll.A."8U.1Tt1C"-. 
Gro•• clahn, for atlju~trd nml unp11it.l lo••c• 1hw and lo lwcomP 
dnc . ...................... . .•......................... . ... ?\on~. 
Gro•• lo~•P• In procl'•• or 1tdj11,tm,•nl, or In Musp,.•n.,., l11cl11dl1111 nil re• 
11orted anJ ~UJlpo,,•<I lo1s,•, . ............. ...... . ........ ...... .... ! 1,AA1.77 
Lo,-lit·~ re!-!i .. h•d, including ln1erc~t, co11t-.1 and other t-~p(~n,t•-. tlu~rcon ___ ~_.·_o_n_"· 
Tollil ;:ro•& nmou nt of claim• for los,e, .. • • . . .. . .. .. . . .. .... I 1,883.77 
Nel nmount or unpaid lossi,, .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. • .. . • . • .. .. . • .. • .. .. • .. .. '& l,~.77 
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Gro,, premium, (Including ooth cn•b aucl bills) r.,c1•iv ... 1 nnd n•e,•h·• 
,.hJo upon all une,pired Inland nAviiroillon rl,k~, $11!'!,562.80; un-
1•ar11Pd pr,·mlurn, (40 tM·r cent) ........................ . .......... . e 73.~.?5.12 
.\mount r,•clnlnll\ble h., th,• io,ur1'<1 on l)(•rpetunl lire 1,,-umni•e pollclt>•, h<>ing 
0 ....... per et•ntor the pr1·ml u1n ord1•1>0•il r~e<.•h·••d .................. ...... i ;a,025.l2 
All otl11•r demanJ. n11nlnst th,· compnn_v, ab,olul<' an,t contli11(1•11t, dut• nntl to b!•· 
<"OmPi dm•. utlmltlctl &IHI conlt•t,,te~], viz.: 
J>uf'I re-tnl'turttncP. •. • . . • . •• . • •. •. . . .. . . • . •. . . . .•• • .. . • • •• .. .. .•.• .. . •••• •• . .• a,ai.:?!J 
!-;Lale, c·lls. c.nunty, or ot)wr ltnt'~ and n,~f"~~m<•nt.,, fi: ...• , ..... : comrnl .. ~ioiu"', 
hrokflrll-Jle, 1,nt.1 olht•r chor'-tP~ du.• nnd to bt·cunw due tu a~tlflt.i nud brok<•r,;
1 
nu pr1•111lum, p11ld and In cour,1• of collection......... . • .. • . .. .. .. .. •. .. .. • . . . I ,OOtJ.119 
---
·rotal amount or all llablllll,·,. ('\C.PpL cn1,1t1LI stock and Uf't s urplu•.. . . .. i: 76,0~7. ll 
z~,000.00 
61,011.78 
.Joint-stock Cl\pllBI artuollr J>nld ll)l In Cll•h 
Surplus bo.•Jon<I ,·n111t11I 1111d nil other llahlllti1:~·· ........ ·•• · ........... · ... · ... . ·················· ............... . 
Air1ir1•11arn a111ount or All J111b11ltlc•, lnoludlnic paid up i,npltnl stock and 
nt•L &ur1,Ju1J ••••••• , ••.•.•••••.. , ••••.•••.••..•••••••••• ••. ••.•.• • ! 163,008.89 
IXC0'11t DUA1NO Tlllt 1·1t&R. 
f'or 
n, .. ri•k•. 
Clross pr<,rnlum, r,•c••h·Nl in ,·n•h, without 1111y <11•dur•tlon (lul'lu11ing 
116,!!>!6.53 pr,•mlum, or prnlouK ~••arl ........... ... ............... I 97,763.18 
J)t'"tlu..:t only rc•insurauc~, tf'lml••, n.b,lh•111t•nt 1uul return prt•rnium~... 16,305.31 
l\l'I cn,h I\Cluully rP.~!'hc<I fur J>r•·znlumo....... .... .•.. . • .. .... ~ 81,457.si 
Ulll, and aot,•• r~rclwd during th,, )'C1Lr fur J>rrmlum,, remnlnr.: un• 
paid .... •· ...................................................... .. f 8,671.31 
Rf'cl'iv!'d for lntn•·•t ou l,nnd,; and 111ortsza11<•, . .. .. . .. . ... • .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . l>,li:!'!.00 
R•·C<•in•d for lnt..•r,•sl ""'I .:1>tden1lb on ,tocks untl bou,i-, collutnnl loan", nod 
from nil ,nurce•... •. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . • . .. . . .. .. . .. . •. • 3•21,-0 I!'~ 
KXPl!SDITenii:tt DUIUXG THE \'BAR. 
Gro,., amount 1tctualh paid for lo.,e, (lucludlng 1-,.517.M; Jo,,e, ut•• 
curring lu prt•vlou, ye11r,) ....................................... I 
lletluct i.11 nmounu nctunlly r,·cel\'PU fur >Rh·agr, (wlwthn 011 lo,,h 
of tlw la,t or of pr,•~l•u, ye,u,), f .. ... ; nnd all amount- ttclunlh 
r,·<whr.d Cor rt'--tn~uranct•s iu Qlher com1mnh•t-, M,9-J2.6i; totu1 tl+:. 
ducllon• ........................................................ . 
Xrt ~mount pal<l during tlu- y1•&r for lus!'o~ ... ................. . 
12,500.42 
Caah dlvhlP11d1 uclu!llly pal,! ,t<1ekltoldt•r, (lltnount or "lockholtler,' 
s. dh·ldrnd• d1•c:nn•d durlug thl' )'PIHi.. .• .. .... • •• .. • .. ... •• .... ... .. .. .. .. I 
· •rip or c,•rllllcate, ot 1iroOt • n•de,,nz,.d 111 cu,b, n111l inh•re,t paid to scrip• 
holders............. . ................................ .. .. .l\on•. 
l'alil for comm I ,iou• or broker&"•• .... · · ...... •·· 
Pahl tor tifLlnrh·~, fre-., und All 0~11;,·r· ~.;~~~~-~ -~; • ~;U~.;~~~: ·~j,:;k:: · ~~~~ ;~, uncl nll 
otbn e111ploy,s1 .... . ... . . . .. . ......... . ............ .. 
Pfthl fora-tat,• nnd local tll',es in t hl~ ontl otb~r State.-. . •·•· · .. · · ·· · · · .... •• 
All Other pn~Ull'lllR und e\J1<>ndltut1••• vl1.: R,•nt, -~OO.OO; ·;ri;1;i;,~ ·~;ld ~~~•. 




• \ J(JerPi:t&le llmouot of nctual e\)Wndltur•s durlo;: tllf' )••ar lu cR,h ...... .. '! 7~.W.9.30 
.. 
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II ISCSLU,:S EOC'S, 
Fire risk,;. Pr1•mlum s 
tht•r(~on. 
ln force on lht• 3l•l dRy of Dec.>mb<>r or th1• J>rl'Cl'dlnl( y,•ar ........... , 12,153,343 f lB:l,OM.~O 
Written o r renewl'<l durinic tho yeur .. .. •. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. .... 6.436,SH 97,061.19 
Total ..................... . ......................... ....... I 18.590,lfi7 I ~'80.~25.89 
D"ducl thoso <'xplre<l nnd markl'd olf a, 1cr111i110.t<!tl. ..• .. .... .... . ... li,500,669 Ri'>,I0.';.64 
Iu force Rl the entl of the ~••nr ..... . ...... .. ................ I 13,089,11!8 
Deduct arnou,n ro•·ln•urPd. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. • . • . .. . .. . . • • • . • • .. .. tlAA,476 
l\H,0-.!0.26 
11,357.45 
:-et nmount In fnrrt• ........................................ I 12,131,013 S ltl'J.!iG:!.80 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 18,92, nf the conclilion apd ojf1.1,i,rs of the 
STATE lNSUB.ANCE COMPANY, OF DES MOINES. 
Or11:anl1.ed und,•1 the laws or llll' Stnll' or Io\\R, m,,.1,. to tlw Auditor of bt11t<' or th•• Stat<, or 
ro\Hl, iu 1wr:-iua.11cc of the hnn, of -.u.ltl Stnw. 
Pre1itlt11t, 0. u. AYIIJ:8. Strrtl<IMJ, W. ll. llW.Cl<. 
[Or11:a11lzed or lncorporRt1•d. lit•pto,mb<•r, 186.;. 1:omm,•11.-r,J buslnP••• Octolwr, 1866.) 
Principal offi,•••• Ut•s :Mola••, Iowa, 
Whole amount or jolut Hoek or 1,:uamnl• ,·,I rnpllul nuthorl1.•d ...... ... ....... . 
\\ bolt• l\mouut of cs1,1t1,l 1u•.tu1Llly 1•nitl up in ca,h... .. .... .. .• .• .. . . . ........ .. 
AM8STk. 
Value of renl ~,tntr ow1wd by <'OIUJtauy (lr,i ~.2/iO.OO, tlw nmounL of lucum• 
bra.11Cfl th,~rt>nn) . •. .....•• •.•. . •••••••• • .•.••..• •••••. .•••..•....••........• 
l,nBn• on bon d an,l znort11:111,:o (dul)" ri•,•urch•d and l,(>inic llr,,t 11<'11~ on th• fl·• •Im• 
pie), upon whkh not rnort1 thu,n 01w )•'11.r·~ lut••rf•sl Is dut'. .. . ....... • ...... 
Lol\ns on bond and rnort"ftf.tC ,nr:-.L ll1•nM), upon \\h1ch rnorc tban on? yrar•,.. ln• 
teri•1tt I• ,lu,· (of which non,, I• In llroc,•s~ or r,m·clo,ul\') .............. l\one. 
lntt're,t due on nil •aid boud 1111d mortl(ng,• loan,, tl ,15010; lnt<•rul •ecurcd 
th.-r,•011, ~. 116.S.~; totRI.... .. .. .. .... .• ... .• .... .•.. •. ..• .... . .. .. . .. . .... .. 
\'slue or land, mortg&p:NI r,clu,lv1• of bulldh111• anol p~rl,llllbie Im· 
prov,•nwnt~ .................................................... ' •.•. I 437,f!OO.OO 
Vnlul' or llw bulld111p:• iuortl(lll(••d < in•ured for$12'>. 175.00na colh.tnnlJ. 211.~.00 
Totul Vl\lu•• of buld mort~ll'1:Cd p r, mist>• ....................... $ 049,050.00 
.\ccount of Hocko, hond,, a11d trezL,.ur.1 note, or th" l ' nited St11te,, and of thl~ 
St.utt· nnd other Stlllcs; and 11l•o of ,tocks and b,,nd• of Incorporated dtl<'• In 





Polk County Saving, Bnnk stock, 45 ,hnr<•• .............. I 4,n00.00 I 4,9i>O.OO 
1)1•• ) l oine, l\nllon"l llank •t•wk, 1\ 8h1rn·, . ........... . 1,000.00 1,12.;.oo 
f.'umnrnrcial Nntlonal 11,tuk ~tol'I,, Om11bu. 2;; ,h11res . ... . 2,:i00.00 2,815.00 
81•,·urlty Lonn nnd 'fru,t Company ,tock, 2.~ •hart•s . . .. .. :!,600.00 2,500.00 
Nnllo nal Starch )J.LouCnc1urluic <.;o. ,tuok, 19 •hare, .•.•. 1.II00.00 l ,OOQ.00 
Nallou11l Stsrob Manuf11cturlnp: Compnz,y bon<l . .. , .... . 1,000.00 1,000.00 
l!,•g!Pblng•B u t tel Piano Com11auy, I ,;hare .. .......... .. 100,00 100.00 - - --- - ---
Tot i\) 1,nr and mt1rkPt va lue carrlNI out al mnrk ••t 
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.\ccounl or ,tock•, bond• and all otlwr ,ecurllles (e,cepL mor tl(astcs), h.vpothe• 
cated lo thP eom11nn) as collalf'ral •••curlt., for cnsh aetuallJ loaned by the 
company, with par and mnrket valur or the •11mc, aud thP amount loaned 
llu:r,·on: 
30bhar"" J'olk l'ount) Loan a11<I llulldlnir 
A••OCIMlon. . . • . • • .......... ' 
60 t>h&r()~ N!eurit.\· Loan nml 'tru~t <10 . . . 






amount luant·ll tberc,>u , ..... . I 11,000.00 • 
Ca,h In the com1•1rny'1 prlndpal olllc•• ........... . 













low& X11tlon"I 111111~ .......................................................... .. 
l11111re,l duo nn<l ,u-crucd on ~lod, nnl ln,•luth•d In" 111ark1•t vnlu~ •· ............. . 
lntrrrst duo nnd accru .. d on collnt"r,1 I loans.... .. .. .. • . ................. , ••••• 
Gm,1 prom I um• ln eour,u or collecuou not m,1re tbnn tlrn:•• months du£' ....... , 
HIii, r,•cP!vabl,•, uot mntun•d, 1nk••11 rnr ftrc, mulno 110 <1 Inland rl,ko (Including 
I.......... h1t1•rc•t llCcru,•,I tlwr,10n) ................................... } 
UIII, rccelsabfo, noL more titan •I~ mu111h1 pu,t tlu,• (hlf'ludlng I .... .... lu-
ten•:-.C. aeern,1d thf"iteou,.. . . • . • . . • •• . . • . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . •. . .......... , .. . . 
All oth,;r proJ)<'rty l••loni:Ing lo the co111p1<11), ,-1,: R1•11ts due and uccruPd, 1977.66; 
tl u,• from otbrr compsnlr• for lttsuranrc on '""'"' alr,•ndy p111<l-~Jndlonti,, 
~55.89; l-rcurll), 'iil:!1.1~: C.:npllul, f.114.3!1: Council lllutrs, 300.83; l!od<rord, 
f!!97.8.'1; G1•rntKll, tl!0.61; ~lil\\RUkee Mrchn11l1•,, $31.0-L (own 1"1ro, $18.:!6: 
tot,,1 .. , ................................... . ................................. . 
3,600.00 
4,986.88 





'l'bo 1,lrOl"'l!l IIIIIC,UO\. or all the Jll'<St·l~ or thn compl\.11)' •• .......... tO... .. .. . . $- 5-t2,f07.IO 
Agi:cr,•i:c,.t., amount or i.11 the u~ .. •t• or th1• compn11y, 1,tntt•1l nt thPlr autunl 
\·aim•. .. ........... .. .... ............. . .. . .. .. ....... I 512,707.10 
LlABILITJJ8, 
Gro,., clalrn., for adJuHIL'<I 1rnJ unpnld ln»rs du11 "nd lo lwcomt1 tlur .• I 9,6i833 
GM .. l00•1·• iu proee.a or 11djustm1•nt, or In ,u,1>1•0,1•, locludlo" all ,.... 
t>nrtrd and auppo,1•d loi•1•J.......... . . . .. ... • .. • .. .. • . • . • .. . . • .. . 15, J 16.71 
I.o.-ua rn,1,tetl, locludiol( luln•·•t, c,oolb and otbN 1•,pens1•A thl'r,·011, •l,493 00 
Totrll ,zro•~ amount o! c lnirn• for lo- ,e, ..................... , 29,28R.04 
n,•,Juot rc-insur1:&nt•n tt11~rt110n.. . ........ . . .. ..... ... .... .•.. .....••. •. . l ,~.00 
:--~t amount or unpaid 10,,1:, .......... .... . . , .............. .. 
Gro,. J•n•mlum. r1•1wln,1 untl rec..t,·abl<• upnn all unc,plrr,I Oro ri•k• 
runnlnl( 01111 ~••11r or lt•s~ from dau, or pollc·y, lncludlnl:' lntert•,t 
prt•111i11111• on peqwtual rl•kg, 1213,430.1111; uu~l\med Jlt<'lllhllll• \oO 
1wrrenll. ............................................... . 
Gro"• pr,•mlum, r,•cl'l\'l'd and re.·,•lrnbl<, upon nil u,w,plr<•d Hr" rbk, 
rum1l1111 rnor,• than 0110 year from daw or policy, IM'ill,316.SU; un-
•·11nui.J preu1ium~ (pro rtltu.L .......•.. ......... . .• ............ 
Grn•• J)remlums tln,•ludl11J;( both t•n•h l\nd hlll,) r,·c••hed ancl recelrn• 
bl1• upou all 1111explr1•d h1la111l navlgl\llon rbk•, 1 .. .... : um·arneil 
pn•mlum, ( .... pPr ,•ertt): tut11I .............................. .. 




Totnl um•arn,•d pr1•miUnl!'l ll~ computNI nbove, .. ......•....... ~~~ 
Amount r~l'lah11,.bli• hJ th~ in•ur<•d 011 J>Ni>f•tul\l Dre Jueurance pollcll•M, b,•ln" 
..•. p~r cent of 1111• pr1•rnlum or deposit rcc~tvcd ..... , ................... None. 
Cbrek• out•tandlu11 not pru•~nlt•d for paynn•nt ................................. . 
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All other d eruaod• a11alnst lh<' company, 1Lbsolulo and contingent, due and to be· 
come due, admlltrd and conte,l.ed, ,,11.: <.:omml•• ions, brokrra1:l' and olh~r 
charges du1• and lo IK-corue due to nl(1>11t• nod broker., on premiums paid In 
couroe o r collecLlon, 13,280.05: rl'lurn premium•, 11000: tolnl... .. . .. ... .. . . . s 
Tott,! 11mouul of &II lli.bllltlc,, e,c,•r>t copltal ~lock and not ~urplu~ .... . 
Joint-stock capltAI nctuolly pnld up In en~b .................................... .. 
Surplu• boyoud capllnl nnd 1tll o thl•r llnbllllll'I ....... .... .................... .. 
Agl(rcl(ate amount or ll•IJIIJt!"•• lneludin11 pnld 111> capita.I stock nnd net 
I 3:!ll,1111 l\1 
~'00,000.00 
16, Jll5.W 
bU tJ>lus... ... .. .. . .... .. ............ ..... . .• .. .• ..... .... .• • .. .. . . • . .. I !'H2,707, JO 
INCO"B DUlllNO TJIB l'EAU. 
For 
Oro rl~k•. 
Groijs prPmlum• rec<•h·cd lu cn•h, without nny dl'ductlon (lncludln!f 
I .. ......... pre111lu111s or pr,•vloua ycnr~1 ..................... .. I lli8,75l.10 
Deduc t o nly return premium,........... .. . .... . . .. .... .. .. .. ... .. .. IU3,98S.O◄ 
Nut c11,h actually rr<'elv,•d Cor pre111lurn,. .. .. .. . . . • .. . .. .. . • .. .. I 47◄ ,7116.24. 
Ullls nod nolc1 rcet!l,-cd tlurlug lltll yt•nr ror premh11n1, r,•rnnlulng 
uop1Lld ................................. . ........................ I 60,057.36 
Received for lntne,t on bout.I, and morli:cnc.:,.,............ .... .. .• . . . .. 15,832.f>O 
Rc<·olved !or lntercbl and dlvlch·nd~ on •tock~ nod bonilv, collal<'Tal loans, and 
from all •ources, .... .. . . . .. .. .. • . • . • .. • . . .. • • • .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . • .. .. . . . • . . .. .. h,3.'11.03 
Income r<•colved from ull otl11·r aourcu, ,.;,., R••11t,, 1,'7,03IA2; total... .. ......... 7,031.◄2 
A1tl!irel(at~ amount o r Ir. ·ome acluully r<'cclvf'd during the yr•u In cub ... g 503.880.19 
:E:tPBNOlTlJRBa 01.!RINO TUS TBAI\. 
Gros11 amount noluftlly ,,,.Ill for lo•,~ tlocludlost l:!1,83\1.50: los,P• oc-
On nre 
rlikB. 
curring lu prevlou• p·ar8)..... .. .. .. .. .. . . .................. . . I 288,050.89 
Doduct 11II nmuunt1 nctuhlly N•,·••lw•d fur •"IVRl(h (wh<,th..r on lo••e, 
ot the lnsL .,r or ;,r,•1·Iou1 J.-nra), I ..... : 11ntl RII amount., aotunlly 
received, ror re-ln~urirn••••• In nthn compn ulPJ, ll0,◄34.81: total dl'· 
ductlon•.... . ...... .. .. .... . • . •• • • .. .... • . .. .. • .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. 10,43!.St 
Ni,t 11ruou111 p11ld durln11 lhc )'P!lr ror lo,sc1 .. ... . ......... ..... I 2159,216.05 
Cash 1llvldlend, actually JJalJ Hockboldeu (lllllount o r stockbolcl,•r.' dividends 
d~l'lllrcd during tlw y,·ar) .................................................. .. 
Paid tor comml••lons or brokPr:11,w , .. .. . .... .. .................................. .. 
Paid ror sl\h<rl<•s, !•·•••• and all oth,•r ehnrir••• or omcer<, clnk,, Agrnt•, 11nd all 
other employe» ... . .. .. • .. . .. .... • . .. .. • .. . .. ......................... . 
l'dtl for St11lt• "nd lrw11I lfl~es I u thl• 11nil ott1rr M\t••ff ......................... .. 
.\11 other pr1JfObllU aud PXl>Pndltur,~11, \·I~: Tr""••llo~t'XJ>f1 01'-f>tt, ◄~,1>rt1s.i,;, postage, 
prl11tln11, fu1•l, watM, ga, reralr,, 11dver1l,i1111, bUpJ>ll•,,rtc.: tot11l. ......... .. 
Aggl'f'g1<l1• amou111 of 11ctu11I upenditur,•, durlnic th~ y .. &r In "Jl<b ...... ,. 
J<'irr rl~k~. 
ln tome on tbf' 31~1 day or U-'Cember of the vrorn.•,ll11~ year . ......... , 39,976,234.00 
Wrllt~n or r4'11ow~d during th•• yNtr ••• '... • •• .... • . ... ..... • . • • .. • 28,it!!!,389.00 
Total......................... . ................. ... .......... I 68,701,6:!3.00 
IJeduct tho••· c~plrcd K11d marked olf as l<'rminat,·d.. . . . ........ ... 18,742.908.00 
In force Ill the IJlld or lhe YP&r ............................. M,0'.!1,715.00 
Ot•duct arnouol rf'-lnaur,•d • .... .. • . ... .... .... .• .. . . .... .... .. . .. ll,515,670.00 
Net nmouol lu rorc" ................. ....... ....... .. ..... I ♦S,ll06,015.00 
Purpl'tll1\I risks (not includPil nhovc), dt•duct over-due nolc~ ... ................. . 






36,116-'.80 ----• 197,146.08 
Pn1 miume 
thl'tL"Oll. 
• 7H,610.0'2 r.tsS,761.~ ----
fl ,3:l0,271.1 l 
IIIJll,~29.03 ----• i63,712.08 70,llll-l,61 
-----.. 602,747.47 
142,CQ.l.47 ------• 650,148.00 
' 
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ANNl'AL STATEMENT 
For the year c11di11g December 31, 1892, of the condition and affairs of lh.e 
UNDERWRITEP.S MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF 
SIOUX CITY. 
Or~anb•d undn the llrn, of th" i-11111• or Tol\11, mode to th••,\ udltor of Stntl' or th,· St11te or 
Iowu, lo pur1u1ua·o of th~ ll\wg or •Aid Stat,•. 
[Orgn11l~ed or lnoorpurMl~•I, An1cu~t 31, IS\11. Cnmnwnccd 1>usio1•,s, October 8, 1891,l 
Principal offii,e, 'ilou~ City, lul\li, 
C"APf'l\1.L, 
\\ hole nrnouot or Joint ,tock or guRranlt•!'d Mpllal authorized ................... . 
\\ hole amount or ~apllnl 11ctually 1rnld UJl In c11•h ............................. , , 
,\,~~ETri, 
\"nlu,i of real r,tat•• ownt>d by oornpuny (1,•,s I .. ,., tlw urnount of lneurnbrance 
thcr,·on ► ....... , . ..................... , .•..........•....... , ............ Non,·. 
Lonn• on bond 1md morllldll<' (duly recor<lcu an,1 helnll flr,t llpns on the re•• ,Im· 
Mutual. 
\I utunl. 
pit•), upon "hlch 1101 morn limn 01u• Jear'1 lnlt'rt•t I, Juu ... .................. '!'- 6,700.00 
Loa11• on bon<I anu morti:nite (ftr•l ll••n,), upon \\hleh more thou one )<•ar•, In• 
tert•st 1, due (of whlrh $ .•..• b In procPs- or forN·lo•Ur(') ............. None. 
Iutt're•t 1luf' on all -aid bond 110d mortgal,!e loan,, IH22.52; lntnc~I nc,·rucd 
ther,•011. I •. ... ; toll\l.... .. .. • .. . .. .. . . • . . • . . . . ... • . • . . . .• .. . • . . . . . • . .. .. . . 4~.?.!'>2 
\'nlue or ll\n<I< mortgnlled exelush·e or bulldlogt< nnd p-0rl,1Jable Im• 
]'TOVl'tn<'nts ........ , ,. , ., . , . ., ...... .. ., .... , ....•. ••... . .• I 12,700.00 
\'l\lue or th•• bull,lln11• mortgn!(ed (ln,nrt•<I for 1!300.00 '" colll\t,•ral),.. 1\11().00 
Total ,·alue 11! •11hl mortw:a11.-d 1m•ml•1•s ..... , ....... . .... .... f lll.:!00,00 
Acx,011111 or 81oeks, IJonds, anti all othn .. ,-curltle~ (cx1·ept morhm11••-1, h)potlw-
t·ated to the com pan) ,1, collatn11l s<•t·urlty for co•h 11,•tu11lly l,>1rn•'tl b~· the 
comi>nuy, \\ ilh p:tr and mlirktoL ,·ahu, or tlrn f,,,l\mr, anti tlw n111oun1. lt,u,wd 
thert•ou : 
1'ot11l Totnl ,\mount 
~ •hnr<•• •lock Slot" C:!t,1· lhphl Trnn,lt 
pnr mnrk••I loatwd 
\ lllUf'. vn.lui•. thHn•on. 
l~n . •. .. .. .. .. .... .. • . .. . . . ...... . .. .. f 2,<XXl.00 t ~.000.00 t 1,000.00 
Toli\l 11nr 1111d mnrkct rnlur on<I 
fllOIOlllll loatlf'd llrnrcou.. .• . . . . ' 2,000.00 ~ 2,000 00 I I.OOd.00 f 
Gll•h lu II,~ 1•0111p110) -~ princlp,,l oOli,1• ................................ . 
Ctt•h helonl(iui: to the c,1mpllll) dt•po,lll•d In l>auk: • 
:Sutlonnl lfanl., Slou, Cit)' ....... ,, ..•. , .................................... , 
GroNS J•rt•mlum,.. In courf.n ot colh•etlon not. more than thrN• rnonthi,, dw• ....... . 
!!ill, rce,•l\"nble, not tnaturrd, tak••n ror Or••• marine, 1111d lul1111d rl•k•, (186,00'~ 1\1 
le-• fll!,U8 ~; rollrrt,•,I 1111 .i1m1•) ........ , •• .• , .... , • • • • • • • • • .. • •: .. • · · · • l 
llill~.:e::~::~'.'.t,~~~.:~:~~-'.'.'~~'. •.I~. :~1'.'.11'. t.,~. '.'.~~t -~u:: .' '. '.'~.1~-~'.'.'~ .. '.· . .".·.·.·.·. l'.1_1:•r: \ 
All ollwr 1>ro~wrt,· lwlon~ln1.t to tlw cornpauy, \·lz: R,·nt:, duti and l\e1•n1t•tJ, uolll'; 
due rrom other cornpanl,·1 for ln,11rnnc•• on IO-'('ij 11lre:uly p11IJ, 1101w; orllrt> 
rurultur•• nod th.tun•fi, llbrar~·. hor,t•~, bUllKlt--. ond )u&rue,-~, mupb. cbA.rt.., 
and ~11p11ll~11; nl•o lndlvl,lual not~• of sundry pt>r,on, !or money borrowed 
or the :Sorllwru !<'Ire In•. Co., and ll\k1•11 with a,.,,i. or &aid comp1111y: 




Tllo 1-(rou atooont or all lh~ &••••ti of th,• com11nns..... ... . .. .• .. .. .. •. ..• I ir.,060.11-1 
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.\mount which .,bould i,.. th•ducl<'d from the nbo\"e n-sN~, 1-1,304. 16; total d,•duc-
tlou~.. •• •. .. .. .• . . . . . . • . . .. . ..••. ..• .. . . . . .. .. .. • . .. .•... .... .• .... . • .•. • . . •. . . .. * 4,:l<H.46 
,\.J(J(rei.:ntr n111ount or nll U.r """'~ or tho oompan)·, 6tated at th<•lr a.etu61 
value ........................••...•.......•... -:.............. f 8".:?,i65.6::? 
Ll.&111LITll8. 
Oru•, olulm• for adju"teJ auol unpnhl lo,-,•, duu 1111d to become due .. $ 
Gru~, los'-"' In procP:--w of adJu~LmPnl, or tn tliU\;,J>Pn~c. loeludln~ nil 
rt·portt•d nnd suppO!\Pd Jm .. h ..... , ... .............................. .. 




.:-,-.,, amount or 1111pnlol ln..,r-s .•....... 
4 
.......... ...... ----- J 
Gro,e pr<•mlu111s (in~ludlng buth c11•h nud bllle/ r<'N•tvetl 1111,t rec1•lv,1ble upon all 
7,S.iO 00 
uo,•x plr,·LI l11h11ul 111\VIJ(ntlnn rbk•, ~- ....... : un1•nrued pr•·mium, ( .. , pt•r 
e.enll ...............••.. . .... .... ....... .. . ................. ........... XonP. 
(lru,, prrmlums (<•R•b 1111d bllt.) l't'CCIH<I nnd rec,•lmhlf' 0111111 u111•~plred rn11r111., 
ri..:k, . .. ····· ·•·· ······· ...... ························-················Non<-. 
·rotnl u1w1,rnNI J>rPmhun-. n.~ com1>utcd B.boVH .. . .. ... . ......... , Nonti. 
Amount r1·d11fm11bh• b) thP \11,nretl 011 ()Npetu,11 6r1: ht~uran,·e pollciP,, belnl,( 
. 1,er c••nt or tlu• pr••mlurn or dPpo~tt rf'elt,v,,d .............. , . . .. . .... None. 
Um• 111111 :u•eru1·,l tor .-.ahul!..!,. r,1 nt, ad\"l•rtbin,t, u.u<l Jor nJ.wncy and otl,t!r mh,c.el• 
lt1llt'OUS ~\J>eU~t•,.. , • ••••••.•.•..•.••••••.. •.••......•••.•.••••..••• .••••.• ' ....• 
.,\ll ,,ttwr th·mnuil5 ns:alm"L llw ct,mpans, "h"'o1ult- antl 1-ontlnMent
1 
dut.• and to Ix.•· 
,·omri, tlue, ntllulllNJ ttud ,,:ontt!'8lt>1l1 \·lz: St2iU•1 city, couol,>·, or other tnxe"' 
1111•1 B!lse-.:-.111•·nt", I .... , •. : co1oml .. sion111, IJrok~tRgt_l, und othrr chn.rt,{◄•~ Uul' 
haul to ,.,...,.,11nl•Jun tn tlUt•nt,, 111ul hrok,•r"', on prt!mlum'"' pAid and In cour.-," or 
L"[}llL·clion, f ..... ; t••turn JU't•111tum"", I ... . ; totdl. .................... N'onf'J. 
2"20.00 
Totnl 11111uunt .. r ull ll11l,ltitl••s, c,,,,,pt 1•1111l1111 ~tnck and n••l ,urplus . . . .. , 
1-'or Or,• ri,k•. 
C,ro,, pre111h1111, r,•,:chcd In c11•h, wi1hout 1111)' ,J,•duction (lnclu,linu 
fl,Ulll!!-1 premfuhl4 oo[ Jtr••Ylou8 )cllr>I ., ,, .... . ., ..... ...... ...... , 66,300.12 
UeJuct u11b rt••lllf'llr1111rL•, tl."'h11tP1 11.l.mt,011w11t n.u1J n·turu f>ttimlumb. .. 720.3-1 
:Set ra,h nrlu~lly r•·•·~lv•••I for pr,·111111111• ..................... ----- I rS,579.ni 
11111~ anti nnh•s rc1° .. l\·e1l durlnJ.t tlu• ,•·11.r f,•r ptt'mlum .. ft•IURlning 1111• 
p,,ltl .... · • · · .. · .................. , .••.• ,. •• .. . • . ......... I 67,583.04 
.\J[J{rt1g,H.- nmvunt "' lrwom•· 1u·t1111J1.,· ru,"t•h·1•cJ ,Jurlusr tho s•~:\r iu C:l!-.h. 
On Or" rl•k,. 
Ctr<J~~ "lllnunt 1u•tually pntd ror lol'5 .. -e~ OncJu.Jlns: 1,\U·?i.42 lot-f.t•!'i oc~ 
1•11rrlt11? 111 prl'\'iull• ~••Brst .............. , •..• ... , , ........... I J2,46i.fi8 
~et am1mut J1t1id durlnJ,C tlte \ •·.nr for lo~9••~ 
1'.tid rvr 1 •0111r11t,"lon1J or hrok,•rPJle.: .. ........... . : : :: ~:~::·.:······ .. 
Pule.I (or llnlnrlt•~. fttr,-, Hlhl all otlwr ,·hurl,!, .. ~ or ullh_•r,,r,c, clPrk·;,·,~;~•1;t~:~·,;;, ~·,i 
ot h•·r •·1nploy1•:-, •......•• ......•••..•......•.. , .•..•..............•....... 
~\ 11 otl11..•r pt1\ 11wut" nnd e,pt'ndlt11ri-s1 ,·11; Puruitur••, print in~, s>osta1,r.-
1 
~\· 
1,,,.,,.,. tr-1l\'t1IIHI,{ C\)'Cllili~~. rt·nl, ll-lt·~rn1>hl11i,,:- und atntlou••ry, 11-1111 lt•gul 
1•\JH'llllf'q; lotul... . .... .. .. . .. .. • ... . •.. . ........ ... ................ . ... . 
.\g~r,•Jtt\h• amount •Jf tH·t ui,I 11 \J11•ndltur1•..;; cl11rl111.! tl11• ,-,~Kr 111 ,.,, .. 11 .....•.. 
IIIJ"l('t;f.l.ANl!:0{18 
l•'lr~ risk,, 
In fore,, on tlrn 31 :-it t.1,,., or lJ,•r1•m1,-1r of 1h,, 11r,11•c1ll 111,t ,, L':Lr,.. • •.... . • !, 3~!5,7:?0,C,l 
\\'rittt•n i•r r1•11tH\tl1I 1Iur1n~ Liu• \+•nr.... . •••••••..•......•........••. ~.9:J0,91300 
Totul . ..... .... , .• , ..•. , . , .• , . ,. .... . , . , ..... .............. . J•i,3i7,61l.1.00 
n .. ,luct llw~,· ~,plr••d and lllltrke•I urr IIM termlllllh·d •... . .. , ... , , .... l,Ht,M9.00 
J 11 force nl th,• ('tttl or thP i r•11r.,. . ...... , . .. , .••..• , ., •• ,. ,, , ... -;ii:i.im"oo 
O•·d11l't fl.lllOlllll re-ln~nrt•tl. ... .... .... .. .... .. .. .. . .. . .. ... . ... . ..... 31,01~.oo 
:-/,•t ntnount In for,•fl , ,, ...... , ..... , , ..... , • , •• ,. , ............ I OOl,9K-2.00 
I fl.;,!;79,78 






' l f,8.';0 . .?8 127,40.'i.OO 





FIRE INSURANCE TABLES. 
TABLE No. I 
rnvt•s all the iuformation roported to the Auditor by tho mutual firo and 
tornado associations doing business in tlw State during tho year 1802, 11,nd 
in addition n l!Olumn of perccntnges of cost per $1,000 of insurance. 
'l'ABU~ No. II 
ls au exhibit of the hu~iness trausacte1l in Iowa <luring the year 18!)2 by all 
comp~nic•s tiling $l:1tc111rnts tho present y,•ar. Tho businc11e of Iowa com. 
panics is first girnn anil computed S(!paratcly, and !lO with other companies. 
Grand totals show llrn entire lm11iucss for the year. 
TABLE No. II[ 
Gives an e.xhiblt of the entire amount of hu~iness transacted by a11 compa-
nh•s opemting in tho State during the ytlar. Also, their comlition, showing 
cnpital, n.ssul.8, liabilities and not surplus. 
'!'ABLE No. IV 
h n l'la111!itif'1I n.xhibit of the grm:1s a.<isets of all companies tran~actiDI{ husi• 
ness in thl' State during the yuar. 
TABLE No. V 
ls a l'laseifl111l exhibit oft he nl\turo of tho liabilitic!I of all companies author-




IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE 
An exhibit of the business of the Co•operative Fire and Tornado 





1 Ad~lr .. . .... .... r'armerM ~lutual Flro In• . • \s•'n .. l~· ~I. KilLurn ....... l;oalanl'lle ...... . 
2 Adam, ........... Farnwr, ~1111. ~·. '"' L. A .. ·11 ... .. .. 'l. :s. II. 1)11111thnty •. C~Olll\\PII ..... · 
3 A llllm&k,,e ...•.. u,•ruian l•'&rm,,u M ul. .\Id .\,K'n .. ,Co nmd S1111dnm,rn .. \\ "ukou ........ . 
4 Allamakee . .. .... S...au<llua,llrn )lut. l'ro. ,\.-'u ,. .. ,T. 0. Pt1•,wmm•n ... Elon ........... .. 
r; Audubon ........ <;r.•••h•y ~•11rtn1•r• )lutual Fir,•. . P. C. Scbwontll'kcr .. Adair .......... .. 
& lien ton ........ J(dcn !'Ire....... . . . .. ......... Sl\muel 11·nrd ....... YlrHon ........ .. 
7 Ht•nton ..... ... . fuwa To" nshlp \lututll !'Ire ..... l<'n•d Kmmn .•.•... r~u,n11\•·· ..... .. 
a Ulack Hawk ... .. r'tormPr, )tu111al ~'- ,\: L .......... 11·. IL Rownd ...... c,•dor ~all, ..... . 
9 11ou1w ........... ~·ormPr• Mutual ............. .. ..... J.ohn o.,Ahr,•nA ..... Mack••y ......... . 
10 UooUP ............ S\ll•de '1utu:1l , .................... 1·.rnest C1trl,on ...... Hoon<', 
11 BrmnM . .. ....... F'armns MutuRI ~•tr,• ....... . ... Jno. llnmri!(bau• ... Denn,r ....... .. . 
12 Jlrrmer .. .. .. .... ~•1r,t <,ermnn .\lulunl I•'., L. ,\: S .. llt•n!) RtLthP ........ ~nlttrl ........ .. 
IS llrcmM .......... c;,•rrunu t'a.rnwr- .llutual L. ,\, S ... I. \I. M11.tthlt1, .... Kllnv,,r ........ . 
H Buch1,nan ....... l•'Rrmn• Mutuul. ................ A, P. MIii, .... . ..... lndept•111lence .. .. 
Ill Uuclurnan ....... Patmu, ,\;Former~ ....... , .... Lyrnnn ,). Curll~ .... lndepond1•11cf' .. .. 
18 nu,•na. Vi,l& ..... f'nrm<'r~ ~lu•ulll l'ir~ Jnr,. A•••n • A. T. Troep;n ........ Storm Lake .... .. 
111uutlo,r ........... Farin er, ,iutulll.................. .lo,. Linn ............ Pnrker,IJur.,b .. .. HI t:&lhoun .... .. ... l•'ormPr~ Mutual. ............ ..... '1'. \\'. Mccrary ...... ~ok,• Clly ...... .. 
19'Cnlhoun ......... German Mutual P., L. & W. S .... ,Tno. ll•·idc ......... !.omnoy ...... . 
:l()'Cnrroll , ...... ~·,mucra Mutual 1,•. & L .......... \\ m. &,ton ......... vlldden ...... . .. 
21\curoll ......... Gnmon Mnt. r'., L., W., C. ,t T • Renry Kr»pt•r~•n ... Arcudlt1 .. . . . 
2-.i c .. rroll : ........ llllt.d,1le ,rutual ................ l' .. Jo,. K,wnli: ...... Halbur ......... . 
2:l'ras, ........... FurnPrs ~lutunl. . .... .. ....... 11,•nry 11,•II. ......... \tlanllc . , .... .. 
211ca,, .. ........... :,.'oble TO\\ n•blp Prot••ctlvt• .\8•'11. l'eler Er.p••lsl11•lruer. ':YlllOO ...... . 
2'iC1•dar .... . ....... Sprlu~d&II' ~lutuul. .............. ,J, E. M chcu,,r ...... Sprln11dnlc .... .. 
!!dlC,•rro Gordo.... Farmer, Mutut1l ln•umnc•· ,\--·o, ,T. G. Brown ........ Mn~on Clly .... . 
2;'Ch1•rokc1•.... ... Mapll• \'alley.. . ... . .. . . ...... G. W. lllanch ...... .\urt•lll\ ......... . 
2>I Cberok•·•• ........ Wf'-t..rn ClwrokeH )IUl. 1' . ,\, L .... I. J. ~u,bruau _. .. ~!"r~u~ ...... .. 
211 Chickl\>ol\W ...... Farnll'r• Mutunl ................... J11s. l·. llsbcock ..... ~<'" 11.,mpton ... 
3,>1:lny., ........... t-'llrnwro Mutunl. ................. J.P. lllll-.......... Grc«m1·lll<• .... . 
31 ('lnyton ......... ~•11rmf'r• M ulunl 1", ,\: L .......... /;. II. F. Schoulte .... Xallonnl. ...... .. 
:s.·~ c:ta, ton ..... ... J1"u.rmtr..: ~lut1ml P. 4.\; L ... ...... 1,·. \\'. Ho~~hhn,u5 ... (·?nununls . ...•. 
33,('lltilon ......... f11rm,•rs Mutunl. ................ Mlchfll'I Sull11•an ..•. \\;•lion ..... . 
:1-1 C'llnton .......... Gnmsn F'"rm,•r< ................. G1•0. Rlnl1•s,•I .. , .... \\ b,•i.1land .... .. 
:1:y~11nton .......... German Mutul\l F. ,\, L ........... Jno. Rathje ......... Grnnd \luund ... 
3tl Clinton .......... GPrman "utunl F. ,\ L ........ Cll•per Ander,on .... L)·on~ ........ . 
37 C'rtLwford . .•... l"arnuir-. Mut. Jnsura.nrt,. ~lt'ty .. ..\ui;rt. t~unt11~ll. ..... OdtlbolL .........• 
3➔ cr,I\\Cord ....... \(ut. F. & L. oCGermnn !•·armer". Aui:n,t Schultz ...... 1>,•ni,011 ......... . 
3\l llullas,., ........ l'utronb "utul\l. ................. Nkhol11, .\1111:le .... l)e~L11r ......... . 
◄U De,•ntur ......... l•'urmers \lutunl.. ............. , ..• \. S. Gardner ....... Leon .. 
u/l)rJ,.,nw• ........ F'nrrn•r~ Mutual Flr\l. .......... L. S. Ont<•• ........ \lanrhr<t.-r .... .. 
•~ l)c, Alolur, ..... Farnwr• \lulu1>I. .• . ...... .. E. Woodwnrd; , ..... llurhn1<tnll .... .. 
◄3 D,•s r.toin••• ...... Urr1111111 .\lutual .\Id F(l't' .\B•'n .... John \lurlln Kopp .. l><>d11:1·,III•• .... .. 
H o~s Moltw~ ...... ~weJi,h \lutual .. , ............... P. ,J. L11nd11r<'n ...... Hurllullton .... .. 
•:; D,•s Mo!Jll•, .... Swedish l,uthr•rllll Mutul\l.... .. LudwlJl Jioluws ... Hurhui:1011 ..... . 
I 
◄II Dubu,1u., ........ Fnrmrr, .\llhrnc,, ~luluul. ....... N. F. Simpson ....... F'arlt•.L .... k .... . 4fJ-'11,·et1e .... ...... \lututll !-'Ir,,. . .. ................ \. Raw,011... .. ... llru•h -:ref'· .. . 
•~ J'a,·,,uu .......... C,nnrnn ~111111al Fire ............ Gu,u,v lll.,,,ln ...... Eldorado; ..... .. 
49 Fl,int. .......... ~•urnwro \111tual.. . ............. S. I'. Wethcrbc<', .... l'llarles City .• 
r;o Fra.nkllo ......... l'arrner• (11,umuct• Compt1U)' ••... U. C. M111lory, ....... llamJJton ...... 
l 
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. J. I•:, llrook• ...... Gr1·•·nlleld ..... .. ... ~lnrch I, 11'\AA I 
C • .r. ,\ndn,.,n .... . J,1•11ox .............. )ltlrcb 27, l~I 
J· .. llartll!'ld ... .. 1,no•ittll'., ......... ,\prll 2. 18i0 
. \ .. \ , <.:rn111(0tUd. , Elnn., ........ ... \larch I, 11<69 
l'rt·o.l C .. J. \"u.- ... E,lru ........... .. . \u~u•l II, 18l;lj 
I.:, ChruowNh., , \'lt11,m ............ fan, 
Ruilol/•h ~du~11ken l,uzPrrw .. . ..... ..•• ~lnn·b 
JJ. I•'. lo,,wr ...... Wnt•·rloo ... ...... ~l11y 
.Jufl. ll ♦•rrou . . . ..... B,,n1w .. . . . ..•• .... . . ,nu. 
.Juo. And,•r~ou .. .. :O!ndritl , .......... . \prll 
J,. C. ( H,tr,lnrt .••. \\'",· .. rly •.. •....•• ~lllf<~h 
II, Grnrnlul( ........ Mll,lh•l•I ........... J>t-c. 
\\ ID , 'lJllu~ • •• •••• l>t>Jl\"f'r •·•• . ••,., S.•J>t, 
(j,,o. 11. \\'ibut1 ... . lnil•·r,111ul11nr-fll,,, .• F•·h. 
'rh,,s. S. ('am•·ro11 .. ludopt•nclt•uc4•, ..•.. F1·h, 
o,, ... . \ IJ,\lzi••I. .... \It,,.. . .. . , . .. .. .Juh· 
Hl••har,I lln11lt-l~ ... l'n rkn,bur.:h . , ... 1-'••b. 
./ I,, lllbb• ........ . Lak'" Cll, ........ \lny 
\\ 111. l101111111art. . l'umProy .. ,. .. • .\prll 
G, \\'. llrli:i:~ ....... Glidd1·11 ........ . ... ,\Ill.I 
Henry ~leHrs ...... Mnnnlnl! ........ . ,11\n. 
.J. G. "'ch\\ulll'r .... llnlhur .........• \lrlrch 
G••o. \I. l'ru11kll11 .. ,ltlp1,tk. , ....... 1-'dt. 
IIH1r, ~lull• r ..... l,, 1mu1 . .fnn. 
W10. ·)lnllr•·r ....... sj,rl1111cl11l11 ....... ,1011. 
~- Dt!lhlJlor••, .... Mflt-Pll Cit~ .. ••. : ... Julr 
.1. I'. l..ockin ...... ,\1m•lla..... . ... ""'. 
G. \\', llarth•,· .. • ~lor,•11, .......... ., \h•Y 
( \ 11, lll!Klh ..... . . • ~c•\\ 11nlltJ,tun •.. ,Ju1i11 
,.\, \\', ,:rt.-<>11•1 •..• GrP1111vtlh-- . ........ l·\d>, 
II, \lr,·,,r . • , .. ...... Elk1ulo•r .... . .... !'eh, 
C'b11~. M,•nt:td .••••. Elk1ul1·r ...... .\1,rll 
.J .11 ... S111lth.... H•• Witt , ........ (1,., .. 
Wm, I.. :"\lct.:~I• .... w1 ... a1lnruJ ....... Ian. 
llenr)' "· l111h11, .. (;rnllll ,1nu11d ..... )Illy 
(:,110, I-ti, ..... ...... 1,,·on• .... .......... ,J:10. 
A. ~nr .. lluii, . •..... l\)n,n ...... ........ MRr<•h 
-\lid, U. l .. ,.Jr1•111.t!n .. UN1t .. ou., ......... '.\1nrch 
.J, 11, Ch1t1ttll..r .... , llt•\ler ............. ll1•r,. 
Hohl. '.\Jt-••,aull, . ... (1urd1•11 Grov,•,, ... U1•c. 
('. \. Pl,·r•••• ........ lh•hrnnru .......... O,•t. 
ll. \I. t,Brnurn ...... Jlurll1111ton ........ .\prll 
..luoob ~t.•huu-lr-••r .•. Burlinuton . ....... Mny 
:0- 11• A 1uln,011 .•. Jlurliu~tou ......... \prll 
.\. ,J, S\\nuson, .... llurlln~tou ........ ,Jan. 
\\ 1111• II. llo~an ... 11urlr1· ............ Junr 
R .. J. Yc,u11,: ....... O11lwl•tn ...... ..... !'-it•1•1. 
(
1ourtlil ld•• ......... \\ h1d .. or ............ Ju y 
P. P. ('ole ......... C'b11rll•.i1 Cit\' .. .... . ,an. 
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r,i C:rf•Pue ........... Farmers Mutual F. ,t, L ......... G. W. Wiant ....... Rippey ........ . 
6:!Clruu<ly .......... I•'1,r111Prs Mutulll J?. & I, .......... J. S. King .......... Grundy Cllnter .. 
11.1 (.;uthrfo .......... l~nrmers \I utunl Fire A•,n ....... \\'. C. Uctu .......... Cn•1•y .......... . 
&I Uancock ........ l•'nruwrs Mut. Jn~. Co .. GPrrnnn 
Sol"il'ly of tho M. H. Church .... Louis Snmpoon ...... Rh•nnne ....... 
5.~ Jle.ncock ........ l•'nrmera ?,lutu,\I I•'. ,Ii, L .......... J\. L'. Ua1er ......... }~lll1111tuu .. 
r,e llnrdln ........... F,,rnwrs M111111ll ................. C. II. Parknrd ....... 'Ellis .......... .. 
57 llardlu ........ l'rovldenc11 •rwp, MU'tnnl. ........ ,I. c•. Wllllnm" ...... Now Providence. 
68 nttrrl~un ........ l•'urmers Mntunl I•'.,\: 1, ......... A. L>. lll•)~r ......... Woodlnnc ...... .. 
fill 11,•nrv ............ J•'1mncr• \lutunl ................ 11. C. Brown ....... Mt. Pii,[lsant .. .. 
00 th,nr;, ............ S1•pe. M ut,ml Protccli\•o .... , .... tL .\. Frldolpll .. • !.wedc8buri.tb .. .. 
OIIHf>w~rd .......... I?ormr•r• Union l\lulU .. I F. ,\ L ... S. A. Conv,,r,,. ...... Cr~fic,, ......... .. 
6ll,lluml>oldl. ....... Fnrmt,rs \J11tu1\I. ................. ,1, 11. Prllchurd ...... Hod,•,- .......... . 
03,Jdu ............. llloinu e,•nh•r F. ,\: L .......... It, B. Mill~• ....... 1\lu Grovi, ..... .. 
C41Iow1~ ............. L1•110< \I 11t11ul lo'. ,le L ........... A. N. Schlormnn ... Norwny ......... . 
tlolfown ........... l'"lron• Mutunl .................. G. C. Uouse ......... \\'llllu11i-burg ... 
611 .lnckson .......... Fumwr. Mui uni Aid Aijs'n ....... Otto Sul1111hll ........ Van JJuren ... .. 
67 .huq.u:r ... ..•.... J,islrnwrc- Muluu.1. ............... A. l.,. H11rr1.1h .. ..... ~ewton ..•.•.•... 
Ill! ,Jclf,•r.1111 ......... F>Hm<•r~ In➔, llnlon ............... J. L. J<;o!i!lht ....... l•!'lrllt•ld ...... . 
001.lohn,nn ......... Li11colu Mutulll. .......... , ..... 'l'hn~. Uirketl ........ ,~ Ml 1,lllf'riy ... 
70Johnson ........ Northwu•t,•rn Fnrm<-rs Mulunl J?, l,<tttlo ~!eyer~ ........ NoHh Lll,Prly .. . 
71 Johuoon ........ F,mnrrs Mui. or l',harou, Lllwrly 
null Wttshl111?l<>n 'l'wps ......... )lnrtla Stircr ..... Rlv~rslde ...... .. 
72 Jolln,on ......... lc1.ilon ~·nr111cr .. \lutu1'1 ........... n. )[. Wllllnms ...... lown City ....... . 
7a ,lonP ............. Gl•rmnll Muiunl ~•tro .......... G.11. Holster...... ~otch Grove .. .. 
74 KPoknk .......... ~·11rumr~ Plo1wrr Mntunl. ......... Jns, Lylu ............ KPoln .......... .. 
7& Keokuk ......... l'ruirl~ l'ttrmers Mutu,u ........... L. S. Cory .......... Cory .......... .. 
76 t-o~•uth ........ l\111lu11I Tn,umnce ... , ............ ,T. E. JJluekford ...... Ali.tom• ....... .. 
77 Linn ............. llrowu 'l'wp. Mutual. ............. ,Jno, F. Orl111u10 .... S1,rln1nllle .... . 
'i8 Linn ............. C'Pek& F11r111er,,,ka ............... ,llrl Chadlml\ ....... D11nf?rlh ..... .. 
79 Linn ........... Linn Twp. Mutuol F. ,\; L ......... J.C. GoUll>· ......... lit. ,,,ruoo ..... . 
80 Liun ......... \\",•,t Sldu Mutual. ............... •rho8. Delorwy ....... F1.trf11x ......... , 
81 l,oulM\ ........ l•'Mlll<•r> )lutunl Fire• ............. Jllcob 1,1,•b<,rknecht. LPlt~ ......... .. 
s·i Luco9 .. .. . .. .. M utu,il F'. & L . . .. .. .......... Jno. A. Robi,;on ..... Luca, ......... .. 
t<31'l11dlson ......... J,'nmwr, Mut1ml ................. GPO. Storck ......... 1)1•Soto .. 
84 Mnt•l11'll ....... Jown V,illei· Mutuul.. ............. .fno. Rol,1011 ......... \lblon ...... , .. . 
85 Mnuhsll. ....... l'nrmor, Muwnl l•'lr<, .... ." ........ B. F, Smith ........... Mnr•halllowu .. . 
86 Mitchell ........ J•'nrmor,; Muiu11l Fire ............ ,J. W .. \nnis ......... 0•11ge, ..... .. 
87 ~lllclwll., ....... Germ11n Jl'nrm~rs Jllutunl ......... A. Tl. Rosl'nborg ..... ,St. AnF!lnr .... .. 
81! MonLgumny ..... Yilll,clL Mu111nl. ................. \\', 11. fnrker ........ Stnnton ........ . 
l!9 Mu><·o.tlne ..... I<'tmner., ,1111unl 11lrl'., ........... ,Tno. W. MlllM ..... Mu~cntln11 ..... . 
00 ) l u,ctLtlne ....... Whit,• Pl1t•o11 J<'. ,\; L .............. C. W. Derby ....... WiltonJuncllon. 
91 O•c<'oll, ......... l<'nrml•r~ Mulu"I F. & L .......... G. S. Dow!1ond ..... Sible) ......... . 
11-Z O'Brien ........ 1-'armers l\lut. 1,•. & L. In•. Aeb'0 . .T. P. )ltirllll ......... Sutl,erli.ud ...... . 
9a Pall•• ............. Morton 'l'w1,. ~•ILtml'rS Mui, F .... I'. S. Hnrt .......... ~oln ........... .. 
114 rr11c1 .\Ito ........ l'"'rnr,rs Mutunl. ................. ,J, C. ll11kcr . .. .. F,iunwtijt,urg ... . 
llf'> Plymouth ........ l<'nrmur• Mutual lns. As~•n ....... Juo. S<ihnelder ..... fl rnlOn ...... .. 
96 Poc11hontu.s ...... FarmN~ l\lutunl F, & L ........... C. M. Saylor ....... Pomerny ....... .. 
117 Polk ........... ~•armors M11tu11l .................. C.H. Gross .......... Ank,,n.,: ... , .. 
118 t>olk ........... Sw,•dl•h ~lutu11I. .................. Al!r~d Holm ........ Dus Mntn"• .. . 
00 Potll\Wllllamle ... Furmers Mutunl F'lre ............. R,.,.mu~ Cnmpbell ... Kee; CrPek ...... . 
100 Powebhlek ....... Fnrnwr~ Mutual ................ A. J. IJl&koly ........ Grlnnell. ...... . 
101 Rlnl!'~Old ......... Fnrmer• ll1 ~tual FITo Ins. A~~•n .. Wm. S, Shriver ...... }II. Ayr ....... .. 
JOO sno .............. Farm1>rs ;\luturll ........... , ... W. D. Forbes .. . ..... Wall Lake ..... .. 
J03 SooU ... , .•. •• . Founwrs Mutual.... . .. .. .. ..... Joo. E. Demp~ter ... Douahue ...... , . 
104 Scott............ Mut, !fire !.~II Ius. Co. ol German 
ll nubcholdt•rs ................. Cbr. Pllhl.. .......... BlueGrRs~ ..... . 
106 Scoli ........... Walcott Muiuul Fire .............. John Vogt ........... Stookton ...... .. 
i 






Le•• llavls .......... ,TPITer.011 ......... Much 22, 1888 i 
1;1111,, G. RogPr~ ... Grundy C1•11ll'r ..... ruly 2.'>, 1888 
Jo. ll. St•·1m ........ \luulo .............. \l11rch 2-J, 1882 
Chn,. Rchull'r, . .... Garurr ........... ,\prll 
0, R. l\lab1•11 . .. ... l•'orestClty ... , ..... Jul) 
7, 1887 
I, 18l!ll 
Ft1 volt,• Tlolmc>J, ... J~wlL Fnlle.... .. . \1 aJ :!O, Jlj9() 
,J,.l. Wood ....... '-''" Pro,,J,leuc,• ... Au~ust 14, 1871 
C. N,C'ndw"II ..... l,ognn ............. ,Juuo 25, 18117 
1'<l. 'S. Kllcb,•n .... Mt. Pleas1rnl .... ,Tune JO, 11'73 
A. F. Lanl(er ...... SwPd~•burgll ...... Jau. 10, 11478 
,1110. Sll'lumnn ..... <'r~sco ............. ,Tul.1· 
'I', A. Ru .. tng ... , Uuth• ............... S1•11t. 
At,,, .. llnrllt!y ... hln f;ro,••• .......... March 
H. L. Utholf ........ Norwny ............ ,\ r,rll 
l,l'\'I l,P1>!~..... .. \'i<'tur ............ tiupt. 
'I'. 1'. Rll\ott .... ,.. PrP,ton.. .... .. .. April 
W. I•'. Ho)·<l...... '.'lirwlnn ........... M21v 
W. U. Frnnw ....... Olthll:0W ......... ,\ul(ubt 
lllrnrn n,,,.111 ...... Tu1111 C.itv ......... ~o,·. 
R \. Kr,,u ........ lowu City .......... J•'~b. 
r~nac W~••hr•r ...... Iowa Clt1· .......... ,lulr 
F:dwnrd 'I'u~nr ..... Iow11 Cit)· ......... Jlo•c. 
Hurm llurmw ...... 1,0nl(worthy.. .. . l>ec, 
JI. l'. }\1•wton.. .. . Kt'otu. .. ........... ,Jun" 
















F,, Tllncklord ....... A IJ.tOIIIL . .. ........ A prll P, 1887 
,1, (;. Gritmn11 ...... Sprl111t,·II'•• ......... Nov, 30, 1867 
,lo,. llu11,lik ....... \\'1•,tcm .......... Fri>. 10, 1819 
AlPX, 'rorrnnrn. ,. ,tt. V(•ruon .. ..... ,\ uµnh~ 27, 18';0 
,Jn,, Yuill ...... , ('ednr Rn.plda ...... \lay 11,, 1874 
\\ 111, ll, .\ll1°11 ...... \\ upr•llo .......... Rr·pt. 
G. \I. 1,nrlrnn ...... Clrnrllon... • ..... J,rn. 
11. tJ ~ll•Cumh ..... Ynn ~lell'r ...... • ... ,Jnu. 
I'.!--, \\'lH'ali,n ....... \ILlon ............ 1-'f•h. 
,\ \I, ,1111..r ........ ,1ur•hnlltow11 ..... l'••b. 
I. 11. Mor,11 ... , , .. D•Ol(I', ............ \],rll 
A P. Kruu..;.n, ....• ~f. .\ 11!'\J;tlLr ••• ..... Un,. 
I', B. isn!l"li&h ..... Vllll~cn ........... Min 
., H. ,r1•,;itt,_, .. , ••••. •. • SWM•tlti.o<l .... ,,, .. No\,. 
,I. L. Gh••ln ........ Willou ,I unction .. l),,c. 
\\ Ill 'l'l,omu ....... RlhlP)· ............. Nov, 
L. 1·, GntP, ........ IGt1Z1' ............. ,Jnl) 
Wm. IJ:Lvi,on ...... Coho ............... lfeb. 
E l', McEvoy ...... l·:m11wtab11T~ ...... A(lril 
R.('roucl, ..... MPrrlll ........... April 
,T. ,1. Bruct• ....... RolfP ............ ,lnn, 
R. \. Pllm..r ...... Ile" Molucs ....... April 
<.:, .\. Rnlou ...... Uo, Moltw~ ........ MnY 
ls, II. Olilendort • Connell mutra ..... Dec. 





















Thos, WURon ....... Mt. Ay? . .. . .. .... April 9, 1887 
W. ,\. RutlC'd~o ... ~:nrly ............. August - 1875 
Henry Parroole ..... Du.veuport ......... Jan. 24, JS'N 
Chr, PRhl ......... Ulue Grn~• ....... AUlfUSI 12, 1868 
JI. JJ. Sindt ....... \\'lileolt ........... Mi;y 1, 1883 
,:0 .. .... 
E~ .s-
c..: -,., ,,, .. 


























































~ .. "". 
:c ;::,-":, c;:: "O"C..: 
C:, ~'0.:, 
.:l"' t~~ ='0..: 
~;! = ~Q) ""-= u-a-
"' "' ~;: t.C .!,( ::~ 
2. f:-:: .!I~-= 
c:,: ~ 
93,4 I 2.00 Ill 311,661.00 































112,802.00 61, ICl.00 
243,373.00 186,r.tr.00 










































100 slu•lby .......... 11,rnbh 'lutu11l l'lro ............... R&smu, llan,en .... . 
11rn;hi>lby ........ Furm••r, Mutual ........... , ..... Mor~eliu• r,ur.on ... 
IOI< Sh,•lby .......... 11·,.,q,hulln F11ru1us Soch•ly ..... l•'r<•tl W, l,oellr .... .. 
JOU stnux ..• ......• 1-"n.ruwrs 'lutusl. ......... ....... Roht. P11.u,•r-.on .. 
110 Siou:,:, ... , ...... l;crman l'nrmer. ~lulual Fire... J11111r~ F. Hacker ... 
111,!ilory ........... l•'nrmer• Mutunl I•', ,I.. L ......... ,\. ,T. Grll\1•J, ...... . 
11:! Slory .•••.••••..• .. ·arurnr"' ~, UtUHI... •• • . .• . • . . . . . . . ,f llf'I, EVN1MUO, ..• ..... 
11:J»,tory ........... Jll11l<lbur11 \lutual. , ................ J ll. Srn•rl'ld ...... . 
IUTamn ....... . .... l'nrnwr•Mutual Aid ............ \\ l,:llRliu ....... .. 
116 TRmn...... ~h1t.m,l F11t1 Jue. <'u, of (;1-rmnn 
l1'n.r111fr" . .• .•.......••••• ••••..• llt-nty , .. OPl!;t! •. .•.• .. 
ADDRl:Rs OJ' 
PH&!lll>B~T. 
l•:lk Horn ...... .. 
Klrkm&n ....... . 
\\ est pludl11 ...•.. 
llull, .......... .. 
Mrul,lo ....... .. 
,\l[lfll'-, •.• •• •• 
Roland ........ . 
Hu~lo) ........ .. 
'f&mR. 
Berlin ......... 
I 16 Tt.ylor . .. ... . Parmn~ \tut. ]nB Co. or JlnltRnJ 
:0,0<la\< ~\' T,mn,htp, ............ II. II. Moao ......... Gu,, ....... .. 
ll7 \"nn Hnr"n ... • • ~outht·ru t~n.11 Hur••o Cu ........... 1;. U. Jiitl-;t'udall .•.. Ltlllll<.ltt •••••• 
llt-t Yun ICnrt•n ..••. Forrn••r."i ,tut. Prutc•<•tlv11 .\l'IR'n, .• <-'. M. 'l'hotnp .. ou ... Hirmini.lluun . .. . 
IHI \l'npcllo., ....... Klrk,111•• '1111, I·'.,\. L. ln,. \•s·u .• fno. Rt••••!. .......... 1\lrkvlll•• ..... .. 
l~,WRp<,llo ..... .... Munt•·nllln )lu1. I-'.,\: L . . \,s'n ... :-..~muel Johu•on ..... ,1unt<>nllle ... .. 
121 \\'nrr••n .••....... F'nrm.--r8 ,tutu·d ......... ..... ... . 1no. D11ui•r ......... 1L1Lco1111 ••• .••••• 
I~~ \I &)'nt, ......... l·'nrnwr• M utunt Flro• .............. II. C. Mlllor ......... o,·itl. ......... .. 
J;!.1 \\',.b,l<•r ......... l•',nrn••u llutunl 111,. ,t,,•11 ....... I,. S. Colllu ......... Ft. Do<l111• ...... .. 
121 WcbstPr,. ...... 1!'-'c,10,tioa,lnn ~fu1u,,.1, ........... S"~n.Johnson .. D,nt,,11 ........ .. 
I:!.\ \\"n,t.lngton .... Form,•r! ~lut. Jn-.. \-,'n ......... I> • .\. Hu)cr. ..... l>ublln ......... . 
l:!11 \\'inn,•h,,,ro .... Fnrm,·r, M11t. I-'. & L. Jnij. ,\ss'a, r... O. Di.111,•n ........ 1,rike ~llll• .... .. 
1::7 \\"inm •hl~k ... .. 11,ihemlan 'lutu,,J ......... Frank J<orb,•I ... ... . Cnn,w,•r ......... . 
l::!' \\"1011,·•hl.,k ..... trarmer, ~1u111,.1 I Ir,· ............. C. n. Wllll11ms ..... \\'11-h. l'mlrl•· •• 
ltw "'lnm•shit·k •...• :O,nrwr.gian \lut. Prnt•-ctile ,\•-.·n . . \. JncoLsuu . ..... .•• . Sordo~~s ....•.. 
130/'l"oodbury ....... Mut. F., I., ,\. T. 111,. l'o. uf(,,•rrnan I 1-'arm,•r, ...................... ,los, \.:hi. ............ ~lnpl,•tuu ....... . 
131 ll'oodbur) , \l',IO<lbury1111d Pl., 111oulh Couull~~ 
I l·'nrmor< )lutual ................. JI.:-.. t:l•·rh· ......... lla,ldn• ........ . 
l:l'J Worth........ . l·'nrm .. r, '1 ntunl. .... . .... ... 1:. I•:. :,,,11 r,: .... ..... :Sorlh\\ood .. .. 
J:tl Wrl:,ht .... J>umt'r• \lutunl 111•. ,\,,'11. . .. ,Jr11>. G. \ll'clwm ..... Clarion ...... . .. . 
13-1 ..... ........ .... !own \I 111. Torundo, r•,-clonu nnd 
\\"ind,1orm In•. ,\&,•ii ........... Mlh•• llradf.,rd ..... \\'11•bi11111on ... . 
Tot11l ...... . . .............. ··········· .. . 
• 




N'A.:IIF.: OP ~ A DllJU:MS OF 
~BCHSTAHY. '(f!fltKT.ART'. C -=c 
..:.2 ,,_ 
Q 
Jiau• 1•~ter•on ..... 1:lklloru .......... Much I. l"'-6 
• \. ;\. lluckman ... 1':trkrn1111 •..... •... F,•b. 12, INr. 
,lol!. Rllf'"Chflnlll'r5:t". w,.,q,111111 ..... ..... • r,u1. 9, l~l~I 
,tno. l or11r"rth .. ••. Hull ............... ,Ju.n, 3. l~Nl 
Hans Muell..r ...... Urwk \".lllcy ....... Oct. 3, ll'!ll 
11. )(. JIG) 1),•U ····· . \m1:-or., .•• ..... • : •• .Juh I, 18~7 H, 1~. G11,ir,I. •..... Hol11ucl ........... :Sov. I, lb.'-, 
.\. K Oho111 ....... !'.11ml1rltl11P ........ ,\prll 11, IE!Mi 
,ru. o·::-.,,111 ........ l ra,•r .•.•. ...... •. ~lar,•l1 II, 187:1 
rrnuz .llfq;gn, ..... DJ>IHI, ......... ················ 
,lnhu Cnrll•I ........ \'llll•<'a ....... .\ 11ril 4, 18/v< 
H,•nrr .J. \\ Ar-«l .... n .• 1'111,hunr ...... :::: M.rch ~. 1~91 
,f. ~. llnJM"H ·•••· ·•• Hlrmin11hnm ...... l>••e, 14, 1,;1 
,J, P. 'lhornpt-on .. .. IOrkl-111•• ......... ~l11rcl1 10, )!,ill 
C, E .. Joh11~on ...... \luut,·n·lllo ....... \lnrcl1 10.1~1 
II. P, n11rh1rn ...... 1 Mllo....... ...... .Jun•• !?, l,"-'YC 
11, 1,. l!\auJ., ...... c•o r,y.l011 . . .... .\pril lj. 1k7:! 
c. 11. Pn.yw, ....... , Ft. lhH-l1,tP .•....... i01:.t. II, 11<>11 
t''. It Jiorg .... .. .•• l'llot .,1i,1111cl ... ... Oct. :.!1.1&-t 
~111,,s llmdrord .... \\ ... 1,11,111<111. ,IUllt, :!I, lk'it . 
.\n,e So,:nr<I ...... l·on••I City . ................... .. 
F.-rd 1,uk•••·.. .. l'roto\'111 ......... .\ov. 11, Jl(i6 
('lirblia11 J.,owt'r, •. lJreorali .......... Mnr,•h :!I, JR17 
.J, ,I. Ruunln~ ..... .Sordtwss ........ .. ,,lurcl, 1r.. Jk,2 
II m. WI~•~., ...... llnnbury ........... Jau. 11, ts\)01 
M. 1-:. 1'witchel1 •• M,,,·llle... .... .. I'eb. l!O, 16."11 
'l\ C. Rorm . ••.••••• ?',iorttli'\ood.. .. • ,1arch 2:,, I"->:! 
T. \\. Sud th ...... ('lnrl()11.,,.,..... .June !2!, lh!•J 
J. 11. ll,•rrlnrnn .... I>••• )lollu•s ...... , ,Ian. 4, 18/C~ 
































-:, « ~ ;;. = r~! "'i: 
""' "'"" ==Q> <->·-.c -E1~ "E-"~ ... ;... "' r.= ~ ,. ;: ,. 
~:=,a ~~~ ,!,.:- .!.=-:, 
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72 lOW A IN SURAN<.$ REPORT. G 
TABLE No. I-
CO'ONTT. N"A>rl': 01!' COMPANY. 
T 
I Adair .. .......... Farmer~ Mulunl li'lrc Jnsurnnce ASPOCiaUon .......................... . 
2 Adams ..... . ...... Farnll't• Mu tun I (?ire au<I Lightning .UsoclMloo ...................... . 
3 Allamakee ......... GNmlln Furmcro Mutual Aid ASriOClntion ............................. . 
f A.llamnk<le ......... Scn11dln1wt,rn Mutual Protectll•e Associntlon .......................... . 
5 A.udubou •...•.... Greeie,1 !'armers Mutut1I !tirl' ... , ...................... .. ............. . 
6 Benton..... .. •..• Eden Fin, ........................................................... .. 
7 Benlou ... ,., .... .... fowl\ 'l'ownshlp Tllulual Fire ......................... , ................. . 
8 Black Ila" k. . .... J,'nrmcr, l\Iutuul Fire nod Lightning ..................... ..... . ....... . 
O lloont'.. . ......... Vurmeu M utunl ......................................... , .............. . 
10 Boone ............. SwPde Mutual.. .. . . . . . • .. . .. .. .. . .................. . . .. ............. .. 
JI llremcr ............ l?nrmMS Mutuu.l FirP ................................... ..... ......... . 
12 Bremer ........... FlrRt GPrm11n Muluo.1 Flro ............................................. . 
13 J.lr<>mer ........... c~rman !•'armers Multml Fire ........................................ . 
I◄ Uuchan,rn ......... 1"nrnwrs Mutu1<l. ... .... ... ..... . . .... : ........................... . 
15 Buchu.rurn ......... Patron~ aml J•'armrrs ................................................. . 
16 Bueno. Vista...... Farm NS Mutual Fire• Insurance AssoclMlon .......................... . 
17 Butli~r .......... .... ~~11rntf.•r~ :\lutual . ................................................... . 
18 Cnlhoun .......... ~•nrmcr~ )lutunl. . . . .. ............................................. . 
19 Calhoun . .... ..... G"rnll\n Mutual Fir~. Lightnlnit 1>nd \l'indslorm .................... . 
20 Carroll ............ ~'armer~ )lutul\l Fire uud Li,:bt11lng . . .......................... .. 
21 Carroll ..... .. ...... Germnn Mutual l•'lro and Liµbtnlog, Wind, Cyclone nud '£nrnatloe ... . 
22 Carroll ........ , .. Hlllsdnle 1-1 utunl .................................................... .. 
23 Cnss ........... .... Former~ J\{ulUI\I.......... . ............................. , ........... .. 
!l-1 C1>,s .............. Noli la •rownRhip Protectlvo A~soolntlon ........................... . 
25 Codur ... ........... Sprln,:dnlc, Mutut1l. ................................................ .. 
26 Corro Gordo .. .... Farmers ~lutual In.ur,rncc Association .............................. .. 
27 Cberokt•c .......... ,1nple Y11lleJ . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .................... . ........... . .. 
28 Cherokee. . ..... WPS tern Cherokee Mutual ],'Ire and Ligbt11lu11: ...•.....•....•.....•..• 
20 CbkkUri&W ........ Fo.rmers l\lutunl...... .. ............................................ . 
30 CII•~· ............... J,'arrnt!rs lllutual. ....................... · ................... . ........ .. 
SI Clayton ........... Furners ;\lutunl Fire and Lighiulng . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. •• . .. . .. .. . . .. 
32 Claytou ............ Farnu•rh '!llutual Fire and Lightning .................................. . 
33 Cliuton ............ Fornwr, '.\I ulna! ............................................... , ...... .. 
31 Clinton ........ , ... Gl'rman ~•urmen< .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .... . . . .. 
3.'l Clinton ........... Germnu Mutu11l Fire and Lll(hlnlng ................................... . 
3iJ Clinton ......... GPrmn11 Mutual Fir<> nnd Lhrhtniuf.!.... .... ... . .................. . 
37 Crawford ......... Formers Mut1111l Insurance Society .................................. . 
38 Crawford .......... )lu~unl Fire and Liirhtuinp: or Germi.11 FMnierd ................... .. 
89 Dallas....... ... Patrons Mutual. ................................... . ............. . 
40 DeoutuT... ..... . Fnrml'fs Mutual.. .......... ......................... ................ . 
41 Delaware .......... Farm1,rijMutunl l<'lro ................................................. . 
42 Des Molu••s ........ Fnrrners ~lututLI. ....................................................... . 
43 D,•s )fohws ........ German Mutual Aid Flri, Association ................................. . 
« Dea ~roin••s ........ Swt•dl~h lllutuol.. .... .. ............................................. . 
46 Des MolnM ....... Sw~dish Lutboron Mutual. ................................. .. 
40 Dubuque ......... FnrrnPri; ,\lllnucc Mutu .. 1.. .... . .. . . .. . ... . .. .. . . ................... . 
47 J<'ayl't!P ............ Mut uo.l Fire ...................................................... . 
48 J,'ayPtt .............. Onm11n Mutual Flro ............................................... : .. . 
49 l<'loyd.. ... .. . .. . Farmers Mulu .. J. ....... ................................................ . 
60 Fmukllo .......... l•'11rnwrs InRurnnce Company ..................................... .. 
• 
lvW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
CONTINUED. 



























































































































































U45.~ .............. . 
3111.17 81.11'.? 

























































































































14 JvWA INSURANCE REPORT. -
TABLE No. I-
co1·1<Tv. 
1;.t.MB OP COlll' .. Nl". 
I 
h.J, ,~~cu~ •.....•••. fi:ar111t•t:-- 7-lutu:il J~lm aruJ 1.,1µ-htnfn~........... .... .. .•.. ... . ....... . 
11. C,run<ly., ......... l•nrm,·r• )futual 1-lro atul l,li:htul1111 
11.1 (,uihrlP •.....•.•... Fnrm,•rs )ful111LI Vim .1.,,w1t,t1011 ·•·•• ...... ·· ·· ·· ···· ·· .... ·· ...... 
"!lllnncod, .......... 1•;nru1,•r. ,, ut. I 11,ur.i 11<:e s,,..h•l)', i.;;i,;;~o· Soci~i.>-'~r't'1;~. ~i: if cit~·ri.:1i 
r.~ llaneock ......... h1rm,·r, 'futu,.J I Ire and Lh:htolo11 . ............. .. ................ . 
r,11 lln.rilin ............ Fn.rm,•r• Mnrual.. .............................. ...... ....... . 
,; Ila rd in .......... l'ruviu,•nc,• 'l'o,, n,hlp \Julual ....••. • . 
~ lhrrh,011 . . . .. • 1-;11r111,•r• M utul\J Fire and Ll11htnlrq,: ••. ::: ::: : .: : : :: :: : · :: : : :: : : •...••.. 
ll,•nr.1.. .. •. .. .. .. • fnruwr• M utulll .... .... .... ................. ...... .......... , ........ . 
tlu Ht:tur.) .. , •..... , .... Svt",t Mutunl Proll'ctl\,, 






1tu1unl l•"Jr,• llnd Ll~hlniui::-.................. .. 
It! JlumhoMt...... .. .. · 11rr11,·r, ., utu., .. 
63 1,111 ...... ...... ..... llla111,, C,•nlt·r F,r,;~; .. , "i.i~i,'1~i,;;:· . :: : : : : :: : : : :: : . : : : : :: : : :: : : : : . : : : : : : : 
U~ lowl\ . .... ........ L,•no~ \1111110 I Fir,, 1111<1 Ll11h1111011 ................................ . 
~ r,,,va .. . ... ·•······ l'Htrn11~ ).lutu"I .. •• ........... , ···•···· ....... • . ····· ...•.............. 
66 .ln<:k•on ......... ... 1-:nrmer- 'I 11111al .\1,1 .\-.oclntion... ... . . . • ................ ...... .... . 
~,Jns-1u•r ....... ..•.. F,at111,1r,;.:\lutuK)1''1r,t , ..........•......•........... . .•............... 
f .Jpff••t►fHI •.. ......... l uruwrs Ju,c,uruu(;o Uulon .. .•.......•......•.. , ....•......••. , ..... . en .foht1hOU, •.•••••••• Liu,•o)u )futual ......... •···· ....... -.. . 
-:-O('oht,mn . ......••• Xorth\\e.-.t•·rn Farmers )[1Jt1 :LI..... . .. :.:::~::~::.:::;::::.~:::: 
!.',.Johnson ........... ~nrult'r~ ;\[11t1ml or !iherou, r,lbcrty uutl \\':L-hlngtu11 'l'own•hlps ..... . 
, .... ,Johusou . ...••.•• t:ruou F:~r111••r11 \Jutual. •..• ............. ,, ..•..•.....••.•...•• 
73J011Ps •••••••••••••• G.-rrnnu \Jutual Fire. .....• . .....• 
~,~eokuk .. ........ FnrmPr-.,,_Pinntt r_Mutunl .... . ......... :·: ••... ::::::··: ::::.:::.::::: 
,-} l'\t1okuk, . . . ....... , l"rulrh1 t-a.r111t•ri,; )lututLl. .... . ..... ........ •...... ...... ....... .. , .... . 
,6/J.;o-suth •.•....•••• \lutual Jns11rn1!c" Company ........ ................................... . !J. I.Inn ............... Ttr(,wn 'J"nw11oh111 )I utual... • . • . . . • • ... • .. •• . . . ................... .. 
•c- I.inn ..••.......•• C!fSk~ l1 nr1111•11kn . ... . ........... _. . .... .... •.......... .. , ........... . 
~:Linn ....... . ...... L!nu l_own,ldJ• ,ruluOLl Flro nnll Lli:htuin~ ............ ........... ... . 
~ l,1nn ............... \\ '-~I std,• Mutual.. •• .. ....... • .. • .• .. •. . ................... . 
io.l, r.oUi1'a, ...•.. . • •.. r~a,,u,-, .. )lnlun1 l'irtt,, .. ······•···· ············ ............ ·····•······ t~ Luca•. •.. ...... )l11t11,d Fir•· "'"I Llvhtniu~... ... • . . . ... .... • .... . .............. . 
..,'1 ,,1~d1,011 ••••.••••• J,'nttnl'~~ )lntunl. .......... .. .................................... . l.,s,hall ....••.... I?'"' \ all,•y ,1 u1u.:il ............................................. . 
~ \far:-hull •••.••• ,. ~uru1••r., )Jutual 1'1r,, ... .......................................... . 
~ '1ltrl11•1l ....... Fnrmrr, )1u11111I Fir,•... .. .. .. ..•.• ........ ........ .•.. .. . . . ..•• 
'• Mlteliell ........... G~rm1111 !·'arm, r, '11,tuuJ................. .. . . . .. . 
"I< Mhnti:onury ..... \'illhcn \1utunl. ......................... : ••••• :.:: ••••. :·:: : .:::.::::·· 
Ml \fu .. cnth1t1 • •••••••• Fur1111•r ... ~J11t1u1.I Fho ..... , . . . . . .. . . .. . ... . .. .. . . .................. . 
{JU \lu,r•,1thw ....•.•.. \\'hill• 1'l111•011 Fire 11111.l Llghtuhii: .•..•••..•....•......••.•.•...•..•.•.. 
{I) O ceoln ............ l<'llrrnrr• )lutunl Fire nor! l,i.:l,tolng. .... .. • •• . ... • . ............. . 
Ir! O'llrlen ........... Fnruwr~ ~lutunl Fir,• nnd Lh1htninll .lss0o·iatlo11 ................. . 
~
1a fl'nJ(1• ...... ........ ~Jort•rn 'l_'qw11&hip F~,rm .. r~ .\lutua) 1,·Jr,, ..... ~ ................ ,. .... .. 
111 l':ilo Alt<• ......... Fnrtn1•r5 )l11111al ............................................... .. 
ll5 1'I) toouth ..•.•••• J-'11rmr.rs ~lutu11l In,urancc .\t•O:ll\llnn ............................ . 
~J::•'j'ahontn•.. .. .. ~;,iriu,•rs )lutulll Ftr" 11ml Ll~htniog ............................... . 
, ,u k. .• • .. . .•. ••. ~nr1111•r~ ~lntunl .... ..••...............•...• , ...................... . 
llt,IJ olk ............. Sw,•1ll•h )lutual .............. : ••....•.•••. .......................... 
9P PottA1\llllnmle.. r,.•nrmvr .. Mutual Fir,• •... ...... .. ............................ ·· ··• · 
JIJO l'owe,hh•k ......... ~·arnwri; ~10111111...... . .. .. • .. .. .. •• . . ... . . . .•. . .. .. ... .. . .. . 
·········································· 




















l,:ll>M,161 .• 001 
11r.o, 1211.0,1 
712,71!1. IJI 



















































17 I .lla!1 Oft 91.0ll 




119,664.0lll 138 7l'i 
I, 18((.:l.'\3.00 r,,766.l 7 
~1.361 011
1 
...... ••• .... 
'.?.IH3.flf.O.OO 1,681 Th 
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76 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. -
TABLE No. I-
0001\'.TY. KUlE OP COMPA?fY. 
101 Rlug1,1;old ......... . 
10'2 Sao ............... . 
l03Scott ............. . 
104 Scott ............. . 
105 Scott ............. . 
f;nrm«rs Mutual Fire lD•urnnce Association .......................... . 
i.::~~~~: ~:~t~!l::. ::: :: .: :: :: : : : ::: :: :: : :: : : ·::: · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · 
M,uotlualtl~ll"tl s~1r !D8Ur!IUcG Company or German °Housei;olders:::::::: 
\\ cot ,,1utu,1l l• Ire ................ , ............................... . 
100 Shelby .....•.... Onni,h Mutu11I Fire................. . 
107 Shelby ............ Furml•rs '1 ulul\l..... . . . . . . . . . . . · · · • • · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · ' 
108 Shelby ............ Westphal!" Farmers Society: ... :::.::::::::::::::.:::::·::::::::'.:::::: 
109 Slomi: .............. llarmers M utuiil.. . ..... . 
110 Sioux....... . ... G<>rman Ft1.rmcr~ ~Munl 
0lo'lre::: :: : ::: : :: '. ::: : : : :: :: : : :: :: :: :: :: :: : .. : :: 
111 Story ............. Furmer~ Mutual Fire 1rnd Ll<>htnln" .. 11'' Sto F ~ I "' "' .••..•..........•.............•... 
113 Sto~~; :: . : : : :: : : : : : : ,;\~1~1b~~I? 1M~ut~oi.::: · · . .": ." .": · · · · · · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ,. · · · · · · · • · · 
114,Tama ............. l~arrner~ Mutu/\J Aid.·.: ..... ·········· ·· ···· ············ ·· ·· ·· ····· ··· 
II~ Tama ....... ..... M utu&l ~•ire Insurance Com1inny
0 
o"c° Cierni~ii°ii~r1ue-rs::.::::::::: .... . 
116 Taylor ............ Fnrmcr~ Mutu11I Tnsurance Compouy or JJoltond Nodo.we.y 1'owasblps 
I 171Vt.rn Uurnn ....•... Southern Yau Horen Com1urny ........ . 
118 \'au Uuren ....... Jo'e.rm,,r~ J\lulunl Prolt.>ctlv~ .\ssoolo.tiou ··· · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ···· ·· ·· ·· ·· · ··· 
l lO Wapollo ......... Kirkville Mutual J<'lre nml f,lghtuing As~oot~iio·,~· ................... . 
1201\Vapello. , ......... Muolcrvllle :\Jutual ]'iro aud Liglltuing A~socialloi1°.:.:::.::::. ::: : : : : : 
121 Warren .......... . , Farmers l\lutual.... .. . . .. . . . . ... . 
l:!:!.Wa,•ne ......... FnrmerF Mutual Fire...... · ············· ······ '"' ···· .. .. 











0 0 0 
• 
121 Web.~ter .......... Scandinavian Muluul ..... , ·· ·· · · · · ·· · · · ·· ·· · · ·· · ·· " · · · 
125, WIIEhlngtou ....... l'nrmer. ~lutua.l Insurance 
0
A.~soolaiio11 :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·: :: : : : : . : : : : : : : :: 
♦ 

















• • • • • . • • • . • • . . • . • • • • . •.•••.••••.•••.••••..•.•• , ••••• 
o ~ 1 . • . • • armors n u tUtl. 1 ro , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l:!9 Winneshiek ...... Norwei;lan Mutual Protective Association· · · · · ··· • ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · 
130 Woodbury ........ Mutual l'lre, Llf(btulni; and Tornado Ins. co: of 0Germ;.·ri far;,;~·,;.::::· 
131 Woodbury ...•.... Woodbuq• nnd Plymouth Counlles Fe.rmers lllulual .. , ......... . 
13:l. Worth ............. 1•'11.rmcrs ~futua I.. . . . . . . . . . .. • · · · · · 
1:331 Wright ............ Ji'nrmers Mut~!') lueuro.nee isHo~intio~·-: :: : : : : : .'. :· :: . : ·.:::::.: .. : ·.:::: 
1:U ................... Iowa i\lutu,11 Jornn.do, Cyclone and Windstorm Jusur,rnee Assochiliou 
J Total ......... . 
-
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CONTINUED. 
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c .., .. ~ .., 
::, ., ,::, 
" . ... CQ ,::, 
~~ ·;..: 
.s.: o. .. .. 
,n;:;' "'>, .,.,., !~ .!! :, o., 
i,; ...:i 




. 21i1.75 3'i0,~.oo 











216,873.00 .. , 
S75,nl9.00 •t0.00 
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2.'33 25 5\. 7'2 
l ,3!!0.81 174.88 
132.41 :~'i.13 
00.00 as.oo 
108.44 ..... ...•..•.... 































































120,,;79_00 45.oo n:..10 ~:~! 120.10 .906 
\l".i.1,111.00 ~~-
68
10 ~l~:~ 1o.oo ::~:: t: 
424,194.00 vv~. """ > 4 89 1 Z7 
17,967,409.00 10,067.67 10,87837 1,708.0f> -- 2'..,7 :._ ___ ::_ 
,--109,184,686.37 g~,922.BG g 46,<>tO.Ol I 0,402.64 I 201,874.01 I I .83 
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TABLE No. II. 
Showing business lra,isactio11,s in Iowa by all ComJJanies <l<>i11g other thtm Life Insuranr,e business iii the Slate in 18.?2. 
NAIii'! 01' COlf PAN\', • LOCATION, 
I 
, ,, 
Bt:SINU• JN IOWA POR l!l'l'J. 7. = V:, 
.,; -=-·:: 
~ -~ 
:, r: .,, C 0. ., ~-- ~ ,. =7 ., o~ ·;; c 
~ 
_,. ;1, ::-.. --g =--; 
C I i~-~ 
! =~..: 
-- ~ , ; :: e.:: 7 Eff t~ , " ... ~ ~ j cu ~-"-~ - ~ 
IOWA COllP.lN[ES, 
.\nr.hor Mut•18l, Fire .. . .................. . . . ............................ Crt'ston .............. . 
llurlinuton ... ............................... , ........................ Butll1111to11 ......... . 
~~:;~:f i:E~~:::: :::·::::: ::: ::::::::: :::: :::: :::::::: :: :::: :: :::: :::: :::: ~~;~ml~!;!~~::::::::: 
·~ • l,:i.l~, 10~ $ 61,ll."Jll,I\.'\ 6 8.11\.1.60,, ~.392.30 13,2 IHtill 1.11\lt.0.\6 il,9'41.51 :r..1'7Ul! 3l,l',t'l7 3ll 62 8 .~ 4i:?t0.40'..? 00,~"1. 12 :~,6.'\I).~ 3cl,7Kll.19 ◄0 I 
1881 2,:188.IIO~ fll 11tt'(_til ~!.7111.48 17,0J:l. ll 37.0 
l"81 l'.!.dOO,lr!t zrn,1;a.o; l!.1,lld:!.03 9'!,511.0.1 30.3 
J>uhuqul! Jo'lrc anct 1\larl!lc.. .. .. .. .... •. .• .. .. .. . . .. .. ... •. .. . .... .. Dul>uqur ............ . 
l•',1rmrrs ... , .................................................. , ........ Ccdnr Rapltla ......... . 
f'ld••llty Mutual Fire ..... . ..................................... • · .••• J.w, ~lolue., ........... . 
fr;~:1/:~~·e'.1.~~~~~::: :: : ·:::.: :: ·.::: :: : : : : : :: : : : : • : : : :: :: : : : : : : : : . : • : : : • : : : : : g::_:i~f ~~i .. :::::.:: :: : : 
11<1<3 4,1170.lr.';, Sl.376.12 37',:!61.21 3'<,008.00 41 .'.! 
1800 ll!,irN f't_f{l 25G,70,'t.36 94,3>-~0t< II0,1<71.67 3ij,I 
tt,57 1,:m,fi76 b\l.lWrt t~.3111111 1:,hllD. 7~ :!6.0 
ISM B!,,'.?IIO :.'N),3,'; 1.7:t0.00 t,73000 617 .1 
186.'\ •~.017,..?11 !.,,;9,:!5:.?.1 r, 1~2.11111.1,:, l,Q,!r.l 119 37'.fJ 
1g::\W::;;:;:; !ii:~~!!:!:! :!:i ::::i:i: ;;~~~; :iii !:i: ~::: :: ;;; ~;;;;;: ::i~ Wlf ~\~:~\:_:_:_:_:_:_: iii: 
lllPrchant., ,11.-, l111nknR Mutual. ............... , ............. .. .. , ........ Dt.•, Molnr~ ......... . 
l\lrrchanl• nud l\lnnuracturf't, ~·ire ........................ , ........... Clinton .............. . 
,1111 Own,:,. ,1utulll. ..... . ............................ , ................ !)es :\loin~• ......... . 
~r;1~'.1~:. :.1:_1•: ·:::::::::. :::::::::.: ::: : . : : : : : :.: : : : ·: :: : : : : : : : : . : : : : .: : : : : : r~:~\~.ri:!~::::.:.::: .. 
Untl,•rn rlters Mutual Firl' ................................................ Sioux City .......... :: 
ISV,.I 1,:!l!i.:!:!I 19.301,30 l'!,R'<U,t 9,filll."'6 66.!I 
I~! n;,:;t,_11 IU.lll0.:!7 t~'\11,!<I t);,01,() 6.0 
(ti,',.', :l.t.'li,lfJ.1 90,Mf .... •.:Ji f,(),;,.'\i fl>< 1\.1,llai tl,~ l\.'\.7 
1"91 !!03,l(H 11,tJP.~.lli li0.P3j 170.93 1.:. 
11,18;', 1,ot,t,870 60.IHll.&I :ior,:;·!.6.51 21,80.1.hll 110.:! 
111111 l,1110,711~ a1.6.11U3 11.~2t.11a 11,031.17 a.~.:-. 
l""9 72.600 3'.!.U;;,k:! ;1><.Po.,.101 40.111..""'.l0 117 .II 
JAA.1 ll,t36,!!I I 111,001.rn 4~.MOA·! '3><,F'.16.tll 18.1! 
1~66 I l,ill,4111 23:!+~!d:!.~ 1111.~13.41 121,18:!.00 ~I. I 
l'llll 1 ,1~•1,&)l N,1llll.6'J a,OOl0.:!5. j,KJ.~J~tJ 6.l'i -
_____ , _____---
Tot"I Iowa companle~ and averag~ per cent...... . .. . . . . . •. . .. . ..................... . 
OTIJl'!R TRAN lOWA COllPANJE~. 
f ~1ii~Itllif I I'. ii::): i-: iii i '. :; '.'. i; '.'.ii;: ii ii;:'.'. i~ i ~ii ;j i ~~;'.ii:~::: lt;~~~~~f t! iii! 
t~~~ta:: J;'t';:· · · · · .. ·· · · ·· · · .. ·· · · ·· •· ·· • • •· .. • • •· .. , ................. XPw York, ;,i. Y .•.••• 
\ ti All .... l; · S' jJ • .. h .. · · ...... · • •· • •· • · · . , ............ , .. PhiladPlphln, p,. .... . it ui" t .suraucc- . , . mnc ........................................ ('h!cuJ!o, [JI. .......... . 11",~i'r°"" • 't ..... \ , ........ , .....•.. ·• ·· , •..•....... , ..•. ,... . ..... Bo.,ton, ~la,, ....... . 
r , 1 .\mer can. ,surancc ............................. . .............. 'l"orontu, ci,11 ........ .. 
l!~1~d~n1~::~t"s··ll~~;,c···················· ........ ············ ...... '!"ITlllo, ;,;. Y .. ··· ···· 
l'hl,.·n• · · h .. · · · · · · · · · ·· •·, • •· • · •. • • • • • ................ I hllnd,•lphlll, I':. .... . 
Clll;,,,11~· .............................................................. 1'\t·w York, :-1. y ...... . 
c11,·or r°nndoii.:.',i',.;'13·· .. ·1······• ................................... Pltt,bur11. 1'11, ....... . 





!1ion-U. S. Jlrauob.. . ................... . ............ Nr: 11 York, x._Y ...... . 
Cnnw·cti1•uL Fl··; ........ ......................... ·• ................... ,.\Cllwouk,•1•, \\I..;, .... . 
('untln~•ntul re............... .. .. .. .. .... . . . ... ... . .. ... . . . . . .... 111,nrnrcl, Conn ....... . 
l>daworc .•. :::· ::::: :::: ::: ::: :: :: • : :: : : : : ·: .: :::: :::: :: :: :: ::::·:: · .. : ::: ~b;rn~it1~1;~; ;:& : . : :· 
B~,'i11\lo~-1~rc.~~d ll&rlnc... ... .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... . . .. .. . . lletrolt, ~heh ......... . 
., e... . . ..... , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ............... llo~lon, ltn.s.oe .. 
······ ······• "i Q\!3,8J; I I ,\II i ,t;Jk.DU I 7M,IIS9.63 I 7'-'7,545.88 89.4 
1819 • 4,M~.•l.'>3 S Oo,4!»1 7:11' 31.0;0.001. .:n11~10 17,l'i 1tl'J3 ~.(.f,o ~.31.!i.OO n.2'11. 11 f>,717.IJ/l 6~ 0 
l~t8 a.~~,81~ 1,\11•.• ,1 ~.~11.0:i 3,:1\l?.1~1, ff~ Ii 
1846 Sl·!,UI 9.!..'flA.~l~ !!.llOl ,S.'\ 3,8Jll.7~ 31 :1 
lk!,3 1,o;s.~:,1 l5,13tl,R5 ~.lr.l>Ul 6,577.tl 19,:; 
If;.'>, J ,;t;9,r,OO l!<,6\•3.33 11,lltf>.17 14.31'1.1~1 78 !I 
l~l•l 1,MIS,614 2:l,:!>-~ 21 10,0!ltl :19 10,51<'!.i\l t~ 7 
lt!ll8 lffi n~~• I.0'!:1.30 ····· ····.-.r,1·.0 'i7Jt! ......... w,: • IS.-J lfli,l'Ot\ ':!.fi~t.:,1 l,n'!3.I~, 
1833 a;?11,1n 7,lit.~1 l.~10.21! 
6,113.n!I :!.l ~ 
tf,117 0:\11,,1)1 11,0:!-J.H VT!4 39 t,wt ro
1 Ma 
J!;O.', 61.r!.,,u 9.1Jlll,8X fl,1'-">l<.~'O ,,, IIT2.01 7h.7 
1831 i!;7,h~1 ll,t!i:!.5-1 tl.2::U.OII 4,K~1.lll1 r.,,o 
IIH9 48.',. 1:),1 n,W3,7H 1,117.lo l,llilUt, t~.I 
lllill ................ ············ . ... tfltl 13 t00,t8 . .......... 
JMI 3,1:l·!. 19! l'!.l'i:1.1.01 2!l,7.a2.AA 2.M>.970.i!\ 69 \l 
1870 1.0,3.Ut~ J•!,'.!tl"',0-.! l.7123" t,IH~.0:1 3,; _ti 
lil.",O ~ O~r1.fril 311,lm:~ 13,!.!00.i1 16.r,:111.21 :t1.0 
JS.'>2 l'.!,11'!,7101 l!\.',. ,llll.3'.> ;11.~ r,o 80.90\>.1•1 ,u 0 
l>--'G :?'<3,~I~ 4.0'27.fJ.'> 3:."':L&•~ 3:!11.~q 1.1 
l~f!ll 4~~.101) r,,o.'18.07 00'!.8.1 898.3:1 i; g 
11171 '70 ,:~;! 4.8~3.:J!i ,.lj,1,,,17 4 8711 00 IOI.I 
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TABLE No. II- Co:u,:sUEJl . 
.!'(AMS or co»r,UCY. LOC.ATIOn, 
::: 
OTUSH TUA.Iii IOWA (O'll"~~JSS., 
1:a11:le Firo .......... . ... . .... . ... ................................... J1;1;w York,~. Y ...... . 
1:..1uilal,1•• I 1r-, 11tic1 \laruu• .......................................... P!',)vttl,·nc<', I(, J •• ... 
l·'ar,o,•r" lf!ro, ••.•. ... ......••..• , .•..•....•...•..•..... , ...•.•..... , ••. ,·~1rk1 1,u. . •• • ...••• 
Fir~ ,\uo,•1atln11 or Phll,.,l,•l1,h1,, ..................................... Phll1<d~lph1,,, 1'1< ... .. 
l·'lrerut•u• • •••.•. . ••.•..• ••• .• ••.. .. •.•• ••••. ..••..•• .•.....•..••• ~t•,,ark. ;\, .J •••••••• • 
e 
Flremtnil, ••• . ... . ..... . .. •. . .. ... .. • . . .... •• .. .. • .... . . . .. . . . • .. f'hir.,i:o, 111 .... . ..... .. 
J lremAnb JJ'und .• , • . • •• ••····•• ••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••.••••••••• :-,,an Fr».ur.lMco ,•at •••• 
1:ranklln ~ iro ........ .. ....... . ........................................ l'h1h"ldpl,l11, l'a .••.. 
t~~::~·i:,t~~,·::: :: :: : : :: :: :: •: :: •: .::: ::::: ::: : . :: : : : : : : . : :: :: :::: :: : : ::: . :~-~~,~~r~h~~l.": :: : : :: : : : 
{iern\anb !-'ire .••..• .••••••••....•......•.•• •• .... .••• , •••••....•••.••• \"c,v \"ork, X. ,~ •••.... 
1:rrrnan \1acrlc•1n.... • ••• ......... ••••• •• ... .... • ................ ,~" York.:,.;,\' ...... . 
(!('rmaD ••.•••••••••• , ............. ........ .. ....................... . Qulur,, 111 .......... . 
l,lrard •'lro nnd \larine. ........................................... ., •• l'hllad,·lpl,ln, l'a ... .. 
l;l,•u• Fallo .... . ........ ............. ......... ...... ................. Glt•n& tall, ........... . 
(:r~n•I R~l'ld11, l•'lre ........................ ,. ......................... ,. r:r,u,d_ R1lpl•~~. }llch .. . 
(,ref'n~l11 ••••.•.•.•••..•••.•......••••••..•..•••••.••..•.....• '.'\e,,)ork,N.'li ••••.•. 
<,11aril111n JIJro .,\•!luru11r.o-l. s. Brauch, ••••••• .•... ••• .•••.••••••••.••• ::'\·,.,\ York. !\. , ..... . 
Jlamt.uri;:•JCrom••11-t•. "· llmu,•h , .............. .. .... ................. ,M, York,~.\" ...... . 
Hnno,cr I- In,.. ... . ... ... .. .......... . ... . .. ... •. ... . ........... :-,.,w \'ork, ?>. \' ..... .. 
l111rtford JJ1re ........................................................... llnrHortl, Conn ..... .. 
Jlom~i i··:·•••· ,··:······ ······ . ···•···············•·· •··· ........... ~t•w ,·,Jr~,~-\", .... . 
ln1per >1 l<1ro-l. S. llrnurh ........................................... 110,lon, \l11u ... 
lu~urn.1u•.t- ,1vrnpn.nr or ~orth .\1m•rit•1:1 ................................. 1'1Jtl&d.-lphl8 , p,,·· .. 
l11,uranee llo10pn111 or !-.1111., or l'enn,yh·auia ....... ,.., .............. l'h\lad,·lr,l,la, I'll 
Lancs•hlre-1. s, Hran~b .......... ................. .............. .... ;s'ow York.~-\ 
1,101> Plr-U, "· llraneh.... .. .. . .. .. . . .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... llRrtford. Conn .. 
l,herpool anJ 1,onJon 1111d <,loi-t•. s. llmnch. .. . .. • .. .. . ......... ~""' \ ork, ~- \ . 
l.untlon .\our1Ulf!C Corp,,r1,tlnu-lf. s. Urnuch ....................... St•w York,~. y .... . 
l,ondon an,I l,1111c"•hlr11-U. S, Umn<'h .......................... l'hiCllltll, 111 ........... . 
Man~bi, tn Vire .\•so-·lalion-t•. S. Branch ................... .......... f'l,le&S?o, 111. ......... .. 
M•aufnclun,rs J.s Morcbnut1. • ................. •··· · ·•··••• ••.••••••• l'llbLurgb, I'., .... . 
)lccbRnles ••• ••• •••• .... • ............................................ l' t,lla,telpbla. p,.., ... . 
\lercanllll', l'lrn and llarlan ........................................ llo81on, )lat• ...... .. 
)feJ'\·hantR ••••••••. • · ••••••••••••••••••••••••...••••••••••• , • • , •..••••• St•,,·ar~, "!(. ,J •••••..• 
Mnrclurn l•:·" ....................................... . ............... 1•ro,idl'nc1•, II. I. .... .. 
aU.-!!lea?: Ire a1ul '.\farlno ......................... . .......... ,.. •••• .... l>•trolt, Mlrh ....... . 
~II auk;,, Moohanlca ................................................. M ll\\&Uk•"'• \\I• ••• • .•. 
N atlon!l ,t Ire •. •· • ••· .. • • ................. , . . .......... ............ Ila rt ford, Oona .... ., .. 
• c1'·ark1' re .••••• •·····•·• ••••·· ..••••.. •........ • • • ••••••. .••• SP.n·ark,.S. J •••••.•.•• 
~:: ~~;•i'./1'.'.~zi1F1·r,;:::::::::-- :· :: :::. :: :: .: : .:::::::: :: : : : :::: :::. ~:,~('~~;t:r:-\.1'.:::·: 
• latrArft. i. r t•,, ••. •·•··•~······. ····•····•···· · ····••················· 'Sf\\Y York, !\ii ,· ••• ••• 
~ortb~lrn
1
.oh•uranc..._.l•. s. llrand1 ........ ............................. :-Pw York,~•.,· ...... . 
... orl Ir II• and )lertianllle-U. S. llr•twb ... ..... .................. l\ew 1, ork, ~. Y ... .. .. 
~orl~Wh8l~·rr :s;:1on•J .............................................. Mllwaukre. " h .... .. 
0 o~j c d Rn 011 re- . s. llrauch ...... , ..... .. ..................... New \'<1rk, ~. y ...... . •
1 
•t om••·•• · · ........ ••·• ........................... ......... .. .. Oakland, <'al. .... . .. .. 
Or en . . ......... . ....................................................... 111.rtroril, Oo11n ..... .. 
' 6 
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TABLE No. II-
XA)fg or COMPANY. LOC .. TION. 
Paoitlc Fire .•.... .• . ~T~~~ :_•_J~-~- '.~~~ -~~~.~~.~'.~~: ..................... INPw York, X. Y ...... . 
Pr•nn•,·lvanla Fire .. .. .... ................ . ......... . ............ .. . ..... Phlladclpbla~.,Pa ..... . 
l',•oplo's FlrP . .... ... .. . ···• · ··· . ...•...................... .......... ····1MnncbestPr, J.'j. II .... . 
Ph111111x .................... . ......................................... . Jfortrord, Conn ...... . 
Plwnh ...................... . .. . ....................................... 
1
Brooklyn, ~. Y •• 
Pb..,nl:t .\Msumn<'e-l'. S. llrnncb .. .. .. , ................. ........ ........ New York. N. Y ....•.• 
Pru,•lan l\atlonnl-U. s. llrnnch ................................ , .. ,Chlcngo, Ill ........... . 
Provldt•nc<• \\'a,hlngton.. . . . . . . . .•. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ........ 1Providunc~. U. 1 ...... . 
Queen ln&urane.> Company of America ................................. 1·N~w York, N. Y .... ..• 
Roclw~ter G .. rm1u1 . ............ .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . Roche~ter, N. Y . ..... . 
RO<'kfnrd .. . .... ........... , ................... , .... . ................... Rockford, Ill. ......... • 
Royal-U. s . Brauch . . .................................................. Chloa~o, Ill.. .....•.... 
St. Pauli-·,.., sod )larinP, . ..... ......................................... ·st. Pnul, )!Inn ....... . 
Scotti,h Union !\nd ::-.Mh•nal-U. S. llranch ............................. ltutfor.l, Coon.. . .. . 
S,•t•uri1.y ..... ..•...... .• .....•..•. , .... , ............................... ~c,v I(avc111 Conn ..•. 
S1,rln1ttleld Firo ,md ,1,'fine .................•.................. ... , ... SprinJ(01•ld, )1!\••·· ... 
~"'"' lnv,·stnwut und ln~urnnct• Compnny ............... ............. Snll l'rnnci•co, C11.l. .. . 
Suu 111,ur11nce Olllc"-U· S. Hrnucb ..................................... ::-;,,w York. X. \' ...... . 
f-;ynd lcnte ... . ................ , • . • • .. • . • • • . • • • • .. • . • .. .. .. . • .••••...••.. :.1 hinl•apoli,, Mluu .••. 
Trader, ........ , .......................................... ..... ......... Chlca11:o, Ill ......... .. 
l 1nion \--uranr,·-U. S. llrancb ....................................... ~••w York, N. Y ..... .. 
Uolr>n ............ , .••......•. , .............. . ........ , .................. Pblh,.Jel(lhin, P1L ..... . 
l'nlt,•,I Firt•men', ....................................................... Philad1•lpbln, rn. ..... . 
U11llt·d States J,•lre ... , .............. .................................. ::O.cw York, :S. Y ..... . 
\\Ps\chestn Fire ........ . .............................................. Xew York, :S. Y ..... . 
,,·••!'o,t1·rn .\s-.ur1\nce .. ...............•.......... ,, ....................... 'l1oronto, Cannda .... . . 
WIJllarn1bur1th City I"irc . . .............................................. llrooklJ·o, :,,,. Y ....... . 
:-.on-Iowa Cornp,u,iei;-Total aud avera&"c per cent ............. .. 
Agi:rel(ate and avera,zc per cent of l!re compo.oies .•..... .... •..... 
coxrA.:slJ:8 OTUBR TllAN FlRE. 
American Cuu&lty. In•urnnoo nnd S••curity Company ................. Baltimotl', )L D ..... . 
Am .. rlctln Employer• L iability ........................... , ........... ,Jel"ev City,::,,;. ,l ..... . 
.\m1•ri1•an Sur .. ty ..••• , ............................ .. , ....... ....... :Sew York, K. 'f •••.... 
Empluycr• 1,1!\bllllv ,\osurnncc C.:or1>orallou-U. S. Branch. .. . ..... Hoston, \In"··· ...... . 
I•'ldt•lltJ !\flcl Ca•unlti .......... ....... ............ ........... ....... .... :Sew York, X. \' .•.... 
Gunrantec Compnn,· of North AmPricn ............................... Montreal, Cunnda., .. . 
JJ.utford St,•11m Hofler ln,pecilou nntl Iosurancn Comi)any ....•........ llarLCord, Coon .... . 
1,loy,I '~ Plllle Gla•s .... ..... ..................... ... ......... , ......... New York, :S. Y ..... . 
)\1•tropolit1rn Plllle Gins~....... .. .......... , ............•.... , ...... New York1 :S. Y .... .. 
N,•w ;Jttr,Py t>Jute Gl11si,,, .•••. , , •..••...• , .......•. , ....••.......•...••.• Ne,,·ark, ?\. ,J,. 
'S,•w York Ph•L~Gla@\............ . .................................. N••w Ynrk, :S. \' ...... . 
~orthwebtt.•ru Llvt• Stock .............. .................................. Dt~~ ~Jolnc~, Iowa .... . 
Stand..rd L.iro nnd .\ccltl1•nL .......................................... Detroit, Mich ......... . 
Total or com1,11nles other than ftre .............................. . 
___ G_r_n,;cn;,cd_tt_,tc..a.c.lc.. ·;.:·.;.· ;,;";.:•.;.· ..,;•;.:•.;.· .:.;· :..:.;· ......................................... . 
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2.:lal.3",0.M I trnl,3i'!.7611 
4, 20!!,ll!>IH•"> I 1,73-1,312.39 I 










11".?4.o-.l ··········· . a,;,:.·,26 
... 
4k,1Ql.61 21.DH.OO 













































~,817.96 -- ----............ JO,nt0.514 a H0,107'.2-I f el!,198.t:l f 68,IIOl.30 ------ -
f 211.1,873.976 • 4,416,◄00.79. l .A0-2,610. 52 • 1,767,370.2.f 
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84: 10\V A INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE 
• 111 exhibit of th~ co11ditioll anll business of inmt·ance comJ)m1ies 
l'ONDITION DECE!ol81<11 a•, •m. 
lU,lolZ AICD LOCATl01' OJ' CO:llrANU:S. 
1ow,. l'ONl'ANlB~. I 
.\u.-lwr ,1ut11al l·'lr•, cr,·•tou . . ............ .... .. .... "utu11I. I 
Uur llni:tou, l111rll1111tou ......... ... ...... ....... . .. f ~•l.000.00 
l'apltal, II~• Mo•n,.~..... •••.• •• ... ....... .••••••.. z,.000.00 
Coun.-11 lllulh, l.'ouncll llluff•... .•• ...... •.• •• •• •••. l!'>.ll)l.00 





21! •• 315 ti 
DuLu,1uc l"lrci 1rnd ,t,uln"• Duli11q11r........ .. .• •• ... •on.000.00 282.~i•.~• 
fo'armero. l:e<lar ltap•d•. • • • • .. . . •• .. • • • .• .. . .. •. •• •00.000.00 605/-.'\M ll!l 
io'ld~llty 'lutual Fire ,\ •5001,.llon, }jci, ~•o•u,.s ...... ~•utu4•. 11~.!!3'<.•7 
c;ermau Mutua• •••r,•. o! ~<>tL count) , Uuv.,uport .... ;llulllal . 37.!10&.lrJ 
1~.IUS 00 
37'2,/lH.O'.? 







8'TT,4~.37 ll•wk,03 ,,, Ue• '•••l11~~.. ... ... . .. . • • •• . • . . . • . . .. . .. . . . :!6,000.00 (>1(1,.:!!.3>!
1 lod~ronll\, llah•nport . ......... ... .... .. ,. .. .. .. .. :!P.!l50.00 31.z:3.~.1• 39.ll'..:2.74 
lo1\a ••tre, l>c,; Moine, • .. . •.•• •• .... •• .. •• • .. . •. •. •. :ie.r,oo.Ot :tO,l!;l\.11!<1 311.1161.&4 
l o\\ n St~t,. Mutnal. Kf!Okuk ....... . .... . ... . . ...... '.\lutual. &!•.~.6!?1 6.111',o.OO Kt•.) lllt) t•i r-·, J>ub,u.ue........ •.. •.. .... ...... ... Nl,000.00 ~7 • .:0.1111
1 
M.•~r.MI 
,\ln,·haulA 1111<! 11,rnhri< ,\•utual, D,;; ~•010.-, ......... '.\lntual. •M.4:!11.M •1,llllk.'IV 
'lllerchants ,uu• Mllnufactnr<•ra Fire Ins. Co., Ollnl<'ln 2!'1.000.00 r;.~,933 l?l j M.l?•ll 118 
Mill owne r, ;\Iutu11I Fu••, JJc,s llolU(,• . ...... . .... ... . '.\lutual. 1111.tlY'>J:6 2.IJ00.00 
, ~urltv !<'Ire, l>uen•,ort .•• ...... ... ............... 2!'1,000.00 •113.0&<.811 , 10•.IM,. ll 
:,.i.,u,,, 1,0•• )lohu••···" ..•• . •••.• ... .............. ... :ioo,000.00 t'>l:!.7tr.. •o t,'.?fl,r.•1.~1 
l' wlern rl wra \I u t UA I, Sioux City. . . . • . . . • .. . • • • .. .. ~ :__ l!'l,7M.ll:!; ___ 1:1_,t_J70_. OO_ 
Total fo\\a Go mpau•t?ll ....... , ......... ... .... I 8:1(\,450.00
1
1 4,tH,877.111/l'a 2,fl!. ,!'>411.16 
OTll&II TR.t.l< IOWA COKPANll:8. 
.rEtna. llortr,1r,I, l 'oun .... ......................... I -t,000,mcl OU.I I0.11•5.l!'~.8:11 7 .308.:?lll.45 
:l,O'a.ll:!11.23 A1Zricultu1'1'l, Wntcrtowu, !'i. Y •.••• ... . .. .• ....... •100,000.00 2,astl.6~'11.110 
.\mt•rlcan, Hoston, )It .. ,.. ............................ :to0.000 CIJ 6•1.0• • . l<ll 
,\m• rkan, :-,mark, S. J .••• .••• ....... •• .. .• .... .... f)I0.000.00 l?.297.47',IIH 
Arner[..,.,. Central, st. L-ou•s, :Mo.............. ... ... . (l)(),000.00 1,Mt.•00.4• 
.\m,•rl<•an t•tr,•, !'i••w York,:-,;. Y .... .•.. ... . .... .• •. . • -100,000.110 
.\ml!rl,•1111 Plre, l'hlln••e11,hla. l'a . .. .. .... ..... ..... •100,000.00 
Atlu .r\Hurance. t •. S. Kr., Ghl•·ago, 111 . . .. .... ... ... !'ion,• In U.S. 
Jlo\ l•ton, Ho•ton. Mass . . . . . ... .. .. ....... . .. • . . . .. . M7,\))().00 
llrlti•h Am~rican .\uuranO<J, Toronto, l;aol\ila •• •••• !>one in U.s.1 
Jluffalo 1;erm•11, Jluffalo, S••w York....... . .......... ~.000.00 
Oale<lunlan, C. 8. llr .• s~" , ·ark,~. Y .............. So1111 In L' . S 
GltlV!nll, l'ie,.- \·ork, S . \"......... .. .... •••• ........ :.!0.00000 
Cltl.ren•, l'itt1bu111, l'a , . ,. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . r,oo,000.00 
1 •11y or London ~·tr.•, L'. S. Hr., Boal-On, Ma•• .... .... Non~ In U.S. 
Cornm~rclal Union, U. R. llr •• Se"' York, X. Y ....... Nmw In U.S. 
CoooorJI,. Fire, )lll"·auk-. WI.... ..... . ... .. .. .. . 200,000.00 
Connecticut Pin,, Hartford. Goon........ . •• .... .... 1,000.000.00 
Contlnental1 !\'ew York, S. Y..... .••• •• •• .. .. ... .. .•• 1,000,000.00; L>eh•wal'I', l'ulladPlpbla, Pa. ...... ... ... .. . . •. .. . .. 702,tml.OOI 
J>,otrolt Fire and Marine, 11,o1n,1t, Mich............... 400.000.001 
l)wPllln11t Houl!e. ~ton, MaH.... ............. .. . . . . I00.000.00
1 
F.alll" l'll'<'.1.!>ew York. N. Y.......... ........ •• ..... 800.000.00 
F.qultalilt> r-lre and ,)larlne, Providence, R. J ..... • •. 800,000.00 
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• • :r,.\,~76. (() 
!!.'\,1!80.111 
11'>.0li,t:11.CJO 
111 , 11111.M [l(l.all.:t! :lk:l,IUlfM) 
90,;,oo Gil 75.1149 00 6,136,~H,OO 
a•.aiiR.7• 2f>.AAII.B2 •.s•o.731.56! 
II03 81().IQ 07,1111.08 ~.,"1<,3><11 Of 
• .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 06,111'11 'Tl! 1',1 ,6.,:;.◄j ':!,9ll0.1U3 00 
1,7•3 83 
........ ,ii111:1 


















8f ,3113. IIO 
M~.;H 2-1 •.7~.~.5"1 
!e:.181! 30 





2,'W .1111.~ ffCl I :!,OIIO,or.7.7!'1 I •22,tlNi ,l!'.51.0I I 
◄ •"'·-•o•I· o... • 3.96.">.•M •• I 4fr.,ll60,1137 OOt 
1,1!3.•!i.'I M •.Ol3,M3.68 •i'7,m .~t.< 
3l • i~.M 367.tm'.H 3.\50i"l.l4'0 00 
M•,i.'711 lltl 113:!.3.'l0,84 711,Ui,iM 00 
838 r,1r, H 770.f!!fl. • • ~~.7311_0·~ 00 
I fiR.1,810 80 







3441.1111 •• •11 
11!1,:!0. 47 
3 •• 07,8.!.113 
4Ni.tmt.O 










2118.UO. • .w 
3~.t!lj7,H.~. 












1!8'.!. 11'7 ,1111.'S IJ) 
IIO.ll7• .:!lkl 00 
:!~.4111,4iH.Ufl 
4 . 009, 681< 00 
















154.1111< .• 4 














•7.2111.001 47,9•3. ◄i 
117.0lll.tll 311.ffH.TT> 
M',.;01.w ~.2•n.rr. 
•r.. f00.01) •2.◄<r..lllj 
----
2.113 •• 130.◄0,, 1.00ll,~1.6' 






1?,IM7,-W.. •II •.ll86,02IIJ!7 
U0,:!!17.;-; 141.113l.411 
:-.911.11711. 73 •1!6.IZ!.OII 
i:l◄ ,.00.~ 417,!1(!2.M 






M 1.00II. 611 
•.><:!:11.-I00 .• 1 























86 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE No. LU-
CONDITIOlf D!:tU<BER 31, 189"J. 
UTUY.U TU.AS JOWA COMPA?-il&~. 
J,'lr•• .\,,o,,lollon of l'hll11d1•lpblll, l'bllndl'lpbla, l'a. I 
~lrt•m•n•, Chkmi:o, Ill ............................. ,. 
Jlirt•tnPn,-, Xt~n·1\rk, S •• r ..........•••.••.••.•••.•.•••• 
l'lr••1\l&n, Fund,~"'' Frnnclbco, Cnl .............. .. 
l•'mukllu l•'lro•, l'bllndt•lphh\, Pn .......... ........ .. 
G~r111110, rr,·••1 ,rt, Ill. ................... ........ .. . 
Uer1nau Ptrl,. l't!otla. Ill ..........•..••.•..... ••. ... 
Gt•rmnuiu. Fir•·, ·~1lt•\f' York,!\. Y .................. . 
(tPrmun-.\nwrkont. Ni·w \"ork. ~- \'". • •••..•..•••. 
(l1•r111nu, Qnlnuy, !Jl.. ............................ , •. 










Girard l•'lr,• Rnd "nrin1•, Phllndelphlll, I'll,........... 300,000.00 
G leu,; Fa II,, lilt•n, Fo II,, :S. Y..... . . .. . . .. . • • • . :lOO,OOJ.00 
Gran,! Rapid• l'lr<•, Griuul RnpldF, ~Itch . .• . :lOO,IW.00 
(;r,,.,1111ioh, Xew York, X. Y •.. .. .... .. ........ . .. .. :l00,00000 
Gu1mllan .\.-uranet-, U. :,;, Ur,, :Sl'\\' York, N. Y .... • :ion~ lu U. IS. 
llamburir-llr,•1111•11 Fir<•, U, l:l. Hr., Xt•w York, N., . ~ou~ In LT S. 
llunover 1-ir,•, :-.·~w Yori., N". \'. ... •• .• ••• •••. 1,000,00l).00 
llarltord n, ... llarttor.l, Conn.................. l,:!.'>0.<••1.00' 
llnll,l•, ~ew \'11rk, X. \ • ...... , ...... .. . 3,000,CXXl.00
1 
lmp .. r1al Fir,•, U.S. Ur., llo•toa, Mn-, ........... Xoue In U. li.
1 
ln,ura11c1• Co, or Xorlh Anlf'rlcn, l'hlhUl+'lphln, l'I• 3,000,000,00 
lhK, Co. or tit,, !i-.~1Llt• or J_,.-u n.~, Pbilt~dt•_IJthls, P:L. ... .• .. :)J(),000.~I 
l,8n••;t,bir•·• L S. Hr .. :Sew \ urk,:,; \ ......... , •.• :'1011~ In ll. S. 
1,1011, U.S. Br., llartror,I, <:0110. • . • .. .... •• • •• • . •• :,;one In U. :-.. 
1,1~·,•rpool 1rnol l,ondon nn,I Glob<-, U. :-. llr., x,,,, York :-.on" In l.i. !i, 
l,on,lon .\,,urmnce Corpomllon, U.S. llr., New York :-.011~ In IJ. Ii. 
r .. 0111)011 l.1.ll1I r .. :1m~a~htn•, u. s. Ur .• {'hi\-1lJ:O, Ill • ··•· "\()tH' ln 11 • ~. 
~t,111ch1•,t•r 1-'lr<•, U.S. llr., Chle1111n, 111 .............. Xonr In li. :,;_ 
,1.uiurnctur, n uud )lrr\!h11nu. Plltfi:hurg, 1-'a.u • . :.!.'10,0!Jf).00 
Mrrcantlle l'lro 1rnd )l11rin••• Uo•ton, 3lll••· . . . . • . • • . . 400,000.00 
M••olrnnlc•, l'.hll111h•lphl11, I'll ................... , ... . 
.'.Ut1 rfih1,11L~, ~t•wnrk, 'N •• J • ••••••••••• •••••••• •••• 
.M1·r1•hu.n1-. Pro\·ld,1 nCA!, It. I . • . . . ...•..•........... 
~llchl~a11 t'lro• and ~l~rl111•, l>o:-truil. ,11,,h .......... .. 
,rnwnuk•••• ,1o,cba11k,. ~llh,uuk,-.,, 11'1~ ............. . 
Xl\tln111>I lflro•. illlrtlord, Conn ....................... . 
l\°M\nrk Ji'lrt'. !\Mvu.rk. ;\, J .....•.•••.•.••.•.••.•• 
No•\\ 111111111,hlro Fir>', "l\tll'ho·st,•r,:,.,.11 llarup,hlr,• .. 
.SM\: York Bowt-ry Fir,•,~,.,, Yt,rl:. X. Y .... . ...... . 











~orth,•rri .\••urant·••• U. S, !Ir .• .lirw \"urk N. Y .... Xone In l'. s. 
\nrlh Brlll•h ,._nll ~lt•r,·nnllh•, 0. S. llr., N1,w York .. :-.one In l', s. 
:,..:urthwe.~lf'rn ;o.;llllc-nRI. Mllwnuk,•c, \I I• .... . ..... ,.. 000,000.00 
-"""' lch "li11ln11, U.S. Br., :-il'l<' York,\. Y ........... None Int·. S. 
Oakland 110111•, Oakland, (;Jal,...... . ............ , :)00,000.00 
Orh•nt. Irnrtfor,I, Coan . . . . • • . . . . . . . .. • ... .. .. .•. . 1,000,CXJO.OO 
l 'nclllc t'lr,·, :S,•w \'ork, :-.. \'. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .• .. . .. :.!IJ0,000 oo 
l ' nlntine, l'. S. llr., Chicn11n, Ill. .......... . ........ , None In U ·1; 
1'1•1111,ylv:1111" ~'Ir<•, Pllii111lf'li>hln, Pu ... , .. ... ... .. • . ➔00,0110.00 
l't•oplt•s Flro•, )IA11clle.t<-r, :,; . H • • . • .. . . • . . .. . • .. • • • f,OO, CWlfl.110 
Ph~nl:t, Brooklyn, .S. Y..... . .... ... . .. . .... . .. . •. 1.000,000.0U 
l'hmnlt. JhHtford , (Jonn... •• ....... . .. .. . .. ... • 2.000,MOO 
l'hurnh .\&H11ri1nce, CT. S. Hr,, N,,w York, N. Y ....... :-.on,• In l'. s. 
1•r.,vld,•n00;, Washl1111:ton, t•rovldcnc,-, I(. r ... . . . . • . ~00.000.00 
l'ru-.(1\n Na tional, U.S. llr., Chlcai:o, Ill .. . ........ None In U.S. 
2,"'30,65.<l.f,6 2, lft!.7138.88 
-100.~l.03 3511,tH-1.0-.! 
3,(\15.170.001 2. IH:l.f,:?1.81 
(l,~'l_rJ,:Jlli,,,J3 3,01~, 179.94 
3'J3,ll78.00 301,128.38 
I ,681. 101.56 I, 113i!-17.14 
2,1!\.~,!>i'!.77 {I;~;, 11!<3.7:? 
3,'19,:.:?I.~ SUl.715.'iO 
l,-ltlol,l:,:?.611 l.3M,OOM6 
I ,67 I ,113!1.71l 1,100,11-J0.12 
I ,S.10, 111-!.7~ 1,015,1138.43 
:?.~10.0(,0.14 2.ur..001.37 
7,11111.11".!.'Ull 4 ,h'.!11,090 95 
9,3'.!8,71">1.4-1 11,1,Iw.:,14.tl:l 
1,l<~l,1,11,~.ll! I , 131,-l~i.-10 
9,730.6119.:?3 7,3tl.'>,IIIW.06 
70.1,(1:!IJ.f>I iOl ,1149.40 
2.t,~1177'-.:!.~ 2.tJK:!,i'07.7) 
011,3:~l.:!3 ◄l>ll,1193.SI 
I!, 111;1 ,(t.!:I. SJ 5,1r.1.~:!7.13 
,, -10:• 79,, o·I J,l!Cl,t\86.53 .... ..,,, ... ' 
2,u.111.r,~;-.114 1,9:ll.009.b7 
].j~.~tK,79: l,2M.llfl3 29 
.fH,.$i:! 6:!1 :klUr.O.:!.'> 
6ta,:;J6.4~ C,73,791,18 
711,W:l.OO 611,tJM-l:? 
I ,5-I0,1117. ~ 1,!111.171109 
IKl,1-'>:U,3 u:,, -1 1:?,-16 
~all.11<>:l."-'> 7"6.!(l(H0 
1,lir>l.~i6.:Ja 6/1!1, 1115.llO 
3,11>.1,l:\I er. 
0-11,tr.!7.oti 










l ,71tl,OJIJ.01 1,:110, 1111.94 
1,8.\7.!r.i 51 1,:.~•~.:?13.81 
M!l,:l!IIJ.19 f>17.S37.99 
2,189.P!it.i-:, '1,111.230. 77 
7H,:JJO.P~ 41111,IG.5.:?ll 
l ,~'&l,71~,18 711,700.78 
3,8:!?>, 1110.0.1 !!,lm,61>5.33 
1,012,t(l.',.!!b IY.tJ.5111. I I 
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I, II l.806 08 
s, 121,713.67 


























































3,5:17,ll3.'i. I 2 
r,.1:<,r,.fi67.~I 





















































335, IM 0141 00 



















































I ,:ll<d, 199.04 
I ,IIOl' ,1!18.24 
l,M7,:l63.03 
4 .21:Ui86 36 
11.r.::>1.010.:,1 
1,e:12,303.30 
7, I JO, 100.08 
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1'ADLE No. I II-
COND1T10l! Dl!:CDCIU!R 31, 1811'2. 
x ... ~ • .&~D LOCATIOS OP C'OllrA:SIES. 
0T111n Ttu.s ,owA coxPAl\11:-.. I / 
~u,•en lnoura11eP Co. of .\mcric:1, :,.,.., York, :0.. Y .•• I 500,000.00 f; 
4'1hrn••"• l'hlln,iel11hla, l'n .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . :lll0,000.00 
H.,,.h..,,tcr c;,,rm .. n, RO<'h1·,11•r, ::S. Y •• • •• . • . . • . . • • . :?110,000.00 
Hocktortl, ltookrord, Ill, . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . :!00,000.001 
noyai, U. s. !Ir., Uhlcnl{u, Iii ............ . ......... No110 111 L'. s. 
SI. l'aul ~:Ir,, .<nd \larln,•. St Paul. '111111.... . .. • • • 600.000.00, 
~olli.-h t,!llon "nd :Sl\t'I, l "-· Ur., llartrord, <)<>1111. :Sone In l'. s.l 
Ne<'Urll.\·, :SP\\ Hn,·eu. (!01111. .. • . •.. . ...••. •.... ~.ouo Off 
Sprin,:th•ld l·'lr~ and Marin~, S11rl111tll1•itl, Mn._. . . . .. 1,500,ooo:oo 
St11t~ luv11,t11w11t n1t1I In•. Uo., San Fmucisco, c,11.. 100,000.00 
Sur, llh, 0111<'<', t;. S. llr., :Spw York. X. Y •..•••..•• • 1:Soo ,. In U S. 
SJ·n•:lcate,
1
,11n111•11lifll', ,\llnn..... . . •••.••.••. :?00,000 oo Pr"' •·r-i,f11l~niohn ·•·· . . ... . ····•··· • . 500.00000 nton, _ 1 ,, •• p IR, P,L, . . • .•. ••• . •••• ••• .• •• . • ~,(J(X).00 





























ll!lll. llt<l!. 39 
l'>lll,939.66 
:!lt,911.7'.! 
ll11lh•1I Flr.•m••l)~· Ph1lnd••I J>hln, Pn... .. ... . .•. .. .. .. 30,1,000.00 J,:)li~.301 .21 J,171,004.89 
l l_nll•d SIRh'•,l•irc, :S1•w York,~-. Y ,... . ...... ...... :!~,00000 Gl,.\ll0'7 t " 5."lt,!IIH.11.5 
\\,••-t,•111·,t..·r 1-irt•, ::-.ew York, :S. Y . .. .. ........... . 300,~l()(l(). • '· - J "'"'5770:' 
\\ \ T ~ . I 1,76.1,307.23 ·'"'"' , • -_ ... ,~rn • ~~urf!ll~e., oro1Ho, CanR<la ............. ~Oil" In U. !;. l,ft17, Jll-1.t0 l,fM,OH .07 
\I llllam•bur!l City Flrt•, Br\loklyn, :I\. \' .. •• • • •• . • . • :!'l0,000.00, t,Jlltl,31H.0'i lf03,222.20 
Totnl 11 011-Iow" cornpaule~ . ....•.. .. .. ... .••.. @«~5.00 if;'.!'ll,16:l,606 87l~,444M 
Total or Or,, comp,10le• . ....................... I 4.~. Jii0.:r25.00 l:!25,007 ~ '1101,1115.993.70 
l'Ollr.&1S1111> OTIIIR THAN rrnz I 1 
, \uwrlc&n (!nsualty Ins. Rnd S1>0. Uo., U~ILlmore, \Jd. I J,000.000 00 2,&17,0'in.761 2,107,918.77 
, \nwrlcan J:.mplo_rer• Llnbilll)·, ,Jurac•r City, N. ,I ... , 200,000.00 fi~'l', 172 oo r,i 1,003.26 
-\11wrlca11 hnr,·ty Co111p1111y, New York, 'i. Y.. .. . ... . 2,000,000.00 3,:),).1688 31 :?,lo9.013.ll2 
htnplovn., Llnbilil}' .\••urirnce Cor1>oratlo11, l ' . s. ' · 
Hr., fio,1011. ~la,, . • Xooe 111 tJ s I t,fl!ll.318.20, e:.?0.8-11.00 
Fld•·lity and ~ .... uJt.Y Co., ~~~ \'oi-i.', ~:-..=· ·.::·.· ... ·.· .· . ._,.,._,..,,;_oo·' 638 <> ~ .. .,.,., 1,812,lllio.4:?I I, ,H ~.47 
Gunr,rnt<>e Co. or ~ ')rth Am1•rlcu, Montreal CRn1ulu. None 111 U s ~oo 50'.l 03 170,892.31 
ll11r1rord Sll•run IJollt•r !ns;wctlon und j-08u,n11.,._; • ·' · ' ' N, I 













·.," York, X. y ............... , 250.00t,:oo 'r,rr:!1!16:!H Jl;!l.9CU.2t 
•," ropo Ulll 1\11' ll•~- :O.(•w York, 1'. Y ..... ..... 100.000.00 3'nl :.?11:! 58 :!31,l&ll.911 
:,,,.,". ,ler,~J Pll\lH Gin-., ::Sewnrk, 1'. J... ... ...... ... l•lll.000.001 E'l':011:65
1 
1111.:!32.25 
:\'cw York l'l11te Glss• :Sn11 York N Y 10000(100 100,:!0t.55 188 626 33 
1",orth111!slnn 1,lveStook, Ue• ~1o'tr'u:,, 10,;i::::::::: 100•000·00 10000:! I" 1◄'!'600',,., 
'St.nnduJ Llr,, und A<'cld••nt, Detro it, \llch.... • . . 200:000·00 on:tW~:63 G:?M:101:00 
1'olal of companle, other tbnn nr~ ••.•.•••.• , .. g 4,l<00,000.00 I 13,7&1,0IS.21 ,I JI, 1111.tl0:?.37 
GranJ lot 11 I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •..... la. 49,990,3-r..oo1$2IO,OM1, J~.011117/1,710,856.01 







• I 1.0'2t.tt:r!.OO $ !.!01,00U.t~ 
:!I0.~?11 S,i 





r ... ~l,i'IO.◄lM 
:l.M.~1..11 








BC~•~•ss TRANSACTED DURl!W TR"!: TSAR 189!. 
I ;; 
=-o :.. .: "' .. .c 
s C :: ::: ~ 
g t -.:,:,) ~i ,, ~"~ .. ~ .: GI,/ ;~.;~= I -l: !! ::, 0 ~-::::, s,. c I o~ 5-;:: ce-c ..-. ,... ... .,: 
:! ,:lr!. 311().3111 I! 2.0'.!:!,1>33.0tl • 2211,98:!, 1~.00
1
~ 
:.'66.m . .s 2'18,891.73 :?S.Pk!.11a oo· 
t!I0.1~1.21 57'!,:?:!3.63 67.4~,l,.\1.00 
:i0<,1,87.7!1 117,:!3:!.91 100,:l&!l.ll.O.UO 
1,W:.?,605.:?:? ,t, 195,45-IAH 733,2-11, 130. 00 
J,tl:L'l,71!.'\ t:? 
l•H.fKll.:!11 




6\17,1\.'t! 14 ;;,1.61:1 or, J<.,,477,521 00 
1,0ft!l,DI0.9.1 1,009,b.'\:!.!\:l 161,952,Nlll.OO 
171,~2.40 708,731.:U 6:?,0'~i, 101.00 
2,21 t ,3.'\2,711 2,113,450.31 231,00J,GlO.OO 
IP3.Nll.l7 :.?114,5,,8,l!!l 25, Ull!,:!113.00 
f}t1,3i7.7;)1 (\'>5,4.'!t.6:! 67.~.511:!00, 
83M13l.il 33.'\,016.i\l 
............ 1 301,MUI 10'.:!,684.60 3,1,070,ll07.00 
:J!l)!,004,22 32.i,919.81 3.5,◄ll0.817.00 
:l.'lll,716.13 3:l:!,301.63 4.&.2".23,8-22,00 
I, 11\\AP:!.10 I. 101 ,871.ljl) I 00,346.IIOO.OO 
t,;'.!l.~~'3.91 l.~:19.l}l6.6tl 1118,2.t'l,6111.00i 







:?84, IOI :?21 
l<nO. J 31( 2ll 
ll81,ffl6.1>7 




























I .:?:!Ir . .35.51 
IM,61'6.61 
1,37H.~>j2.S• , 
kO l~I. 11<7. 














• 11{1,f\iO, 111.07 f 131,0011.:.'93,46 I l:!1,0l,M83.00 Jfr,,~73,343,-1:l!l,OOig J!i7,Mii,070.lll 3 I 70,TH,~0.R, --------- ·- ----- ----a 61,,S(Xl,Pll6.M, t3:l.:.?r,o.319.t:? 8 l:!tl,713,UO.!l5 fl~.596,031,067.01 I 160,177,101.Sl I 77,781,~..t, 
1;19,71\1l.llll :!,b 13,039.11 :!, 1!!2,861.◄ I 418,7'72.M~.OO 3,!!f,6,r..(11.2!' 1,103.904.HS 
lo,MU.70 l!lO,OI0.0-1 400,9~9."ill 130, I 9'>,000.00 s.~1.n1 41 '.!0-1, 183.11 
711771.1)9 61!1.000.03 513,270.10 103,718,010.00 11811,6:noo 105.0'.?6.2.~ 
llll.li'!l.:.?t, ►lll,7f>."l.17 7111,424.~2 213,748,5.,1.00 t ,000,ll'!-l.42 4~.tt;.'1.07 
11:.t,12~.t) 2. lt!O, Ti3.62 1,lnll,93:!.~ :!116,1!6/i .873.00 :?,~.r,.4~_r,2 i'P'.!.7:37.7?, 
fi1'5,tll0.~ !.!hk,7"~.!.78 232,504.88 61,400,1198.00 2~0,IIH.Oi 77.566.1\3 
lfl/l,(J\17,71 7K,.009.75 708,413.77 83,t2'i,"ro~.00 770,612A5 lllll.7'.?-2.~9 
N4,W'.? :«1 :t~ll.:?l,16.73 :¥.lt.251 :!O 13.:.'!ll,ll!<2.00 !I00,9!'.8.16 157.138.:1,\ 
11~,tr,j?,!\7 ~l~.1113.!!0 :!'U 39"2 :!I 9,419.4811.00 :!!17,Ull'J.81 !IHl!\2.fil 
-:-,l!Oll.40 31,1:;s_;; a1;.1.n:21 !171,()611.00 ::t<,1179.39 ~.r,i;e.m 
1,0.111.:.?-i I l'!,9:lll.931 13-1,266.77 7,IIH,0'.!6.00 1711,161. 12 ~-!~1.0ll3 
:!,\.·105.llll lt~.145.07 77,780.09 1,231,11\0,00 IJ6,l!ll.8i .,.~,,ml. I 
H ,~11.M ,.,l,!ll',6.61 7~'7,oo(U6 107,419,410.00 91 1,H:!.12 __ 3tll,41~ 
~;,'>cl,3,">Ql4 ~ ,M,;,,tl0.291~.673,068.514 t 1, 167,:r.3,lml.OO I 10,611!,~.48 ~ 3,600.113.29 
.. 62.&J:?.:W-. 10,i H:!.01r,,r,r;o.4iJe l:J.~.580.499 l\3!.11,00.'l,40!,IHG.0-U 170,l'~,7'#'9,7711 ~i.ai<d.~!ll\ 78 
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TABLE 
..t1 classijied exhibit of gross assets, December 31, 1892, 
NAVE AND LOCATION 01' OOVPAN0:8. 
10\V.6. CO>rl'AlUJ:5. 
Au1•bor Mutual. ......................... ... I .......... I . ..... .... I .......... I .......... .. 
Uurlln1,tluu. .. .... .... .......... ......... .... 143,~.00 83,105.7'8 ...... .. .. .. 37,000.00 
t'11pltnl. ... , . . •.• ... . . ... . ... . ... • . .. .. .. .. . 19,9{15.10 l!l,031.1'7 ...... , . .. .. 160.00 
Council Hlu(h.... .... .. . . •• .. .. .. . .... . .. .. 850.00 21,270.20 ....................... . 
D,.. ~tolnt••... .. .. .. .. • .. ... .. . .... .. . . .. . .. 15,000.00 43,648.11 . .. . . .. • ... 11,7'.?7.IIO 
Dubu11u~ Flrr :rnd )larine .......... , ....... . 
fi"arntPr~ ..... . . ........................... , , 
Fhfrllly '\lutual l'irr .\,,oclalion ........... . 
Gtrurnn ll ulual or Scott County........ . .. . 
Hawkey,• ..................................... .. 
198,773.% ,. ......... . 
234,660.21 ........ .. . 
1,72.'i.OO 
12.593.7'5 
Mert•lrnnt• 1rnd Manufaolurer,i l•'lre......... . . .. . . .. . . .. 12,2.'>0,00 ........................ .. 
~;:l~J:?:~~~~~,1:~:t::: ;: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : · :I:~.;~:~ ... ~:iU1 : : : : : : : : : :: : · .... irooo:J 
t;ndnwril<',. . lulunl Flro . .. .. ...... .. • .... .... ... .. .. 5,7l'10.00 ............... .1.~·~:~ 
Total low11 Comp1rnlcs .................. 6 3ti5,6.15.ll6 il,:!19,417.60 a ........... s 100,1146.86 
OTU&U THAN" IOWA CO""PA.'Nl"l8, 
,Elna ........................................ I 250,noo.oo f 00,000001 112,000.001 9,181,74~.IIO 
M>:riculturul ................................. , Ul,H2.37 1,:!70,7'211.IY.l .. .. •. .. .. .. 351.~0I!. ',O 
,\ nwrlcnn, Mn•-1\chu,t'lts..................... ... . . .. . . . . . .. •• • . . .. .. . .. • . . . . 505.56.~.l<O 
Amerw:tn, ?-ew J•·rbe).... •• .......... ... • .. 26.1,811.57 l,388.Rtl~.7l\ IGg,500.00 36/i.900.00 
,\ mrrlcnn, ta•ut111............. . . . .. . . . .. . . 500,000.00 r,s,:.oo.oo . . . .. . . . . . . 1u.ooo.oo 
American llirr, ~ew York................... ..... ... .... oo,r,oo,oo !!.~~.575.00 
. \mPrle:111 !'Ire, l't•llnijylrnol!\.. ... ..... ..... 2.'l:!,:!96.60 1,234,000.00 llll,7M.00 
Atln,-U. S. Branch............ ... ... .... ..• .. .. .. .•. .. .. .. .. ..... 839,000.00 
UoylMon.... . .. . • .. .. .. . .. . ... . . •• ... . . •. ... . .... .. .. 1114,500.00 ......... .. 
»rltt.b America. .\,,ur1<11c.c... ... .. .. • .. .... .. .... . . . . ... ... .. . .. . .. 345,900.00 
BulTulo G1•rm,rn... . .. ••. . . . .. •. .. . .. . . ... . . 300,000.00 !l.'16,590.00.... .. .. . 
C11lc<.1011hu1-C. S. Brouch.... ...... .. .... ... .. .. .. .. • 50.000.00 3,'ll<,7;,0.00 
C,llzt•n,, NM\' Ynrk. .. . .. • .. .... ... •. . 1◄5,700.00 41,300.00 170,6·.:.'; 00 
Clllz<'u•, 1'1•11n.,_vl\·1\nh,... ... . .... ... .. .. .. .. 116,000.00 291,000.00 ...... ... . 
City oC London Flrc-U. S. llr~nob . .•.. , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. :!.~,000.00 
ConlluPreiBI t:ulon-1.:. S. Branch ...... ...... 1161,Sll.00 .... .. . . . . 4~,250.00 
Cnnr,,r,lln Fir<• . .. .. . . .. .. . ... .. . . .. . • . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . ... 4\).1,180.00 .......... . 
Cn11nee1kut ~•ire . ... ......... ,................ 1117,300.00 787,400.00 ... , ...... .. 
CnntlnPnlal.. .. .... .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. ... !"9,300.00 138,1135.00 571,530.00 
Del11w»ru. ... ..... .... . .. ..... • . . . .. .. .. .. .. 160,000.00 IM,:,00.00 .......... .. 
l>rlrolt Fin• l\od ~rarlne .................. . 
Owrlllui: Houw ............................ . 
~~a1tl.- Fin•. . . . . .. . • . .. .................. .. 
Equltahl,• fire and )larlne .................. .. 
FlirnlPr• FIN'.. .. ............................ . 
Flrr .h•ocl11tlon or l'bilndelpbln ............ . 







IWl,830.M ...... .. 
152.11,,0.00 . . .. . ..•• 
:?8,500.00 ......... . 
09,300.00 ......... . 
203,409.881 ........... . 
1,ll.'17,6118 85 ..... . , • , ••• 
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No. IV. 
of Insurance <.:ompanies, other than. Life, doing bttsiness in Iowa 
············ ············ 
&,0.'1.1.28 r.:.2.25 
....... •• 1 .......... . 
13,:l71.7li 8,0IJ.l.75 
a,000.1101 o. 12.;.:!9 
1,000.00 4:!2.52 
11:io,mii:il, M,7~'6.031' 
l'J.000.00 i 9M7 08 $ 
&4.7"7 •. 9">1 f>l.~'-ii.C>8 
10.000.00 2.30'2.49 
• , •••.•• , • .. !!6, 1611.29 




l~.911() 00, 2\),[)3:!J,O 
........... 1. ........ .. 
r,0,000.001 fi,tl(){).00 







••• •.. • .. . 6,381.03 
4,300.00 .. .. •. , . 
57,000.00 70,3H7.61 
I0,000.00 














i • .. .. 
..d 
0 
6o,417.48 $ 1,042.71 i 




12,031.◄5 r.,59a.39 15,r,11 .9t 5,000.:!0 21-2,rm.21 1.~,rr,.00 
21,2.18.:!'i 28,1!:!0.!?7 80,71l:?.70 00,1121!.05 !\1'1.t\31(.0\! ......... .. 
M2.00 1,t!I0.00 110,618.7,~ 1,:!67.86 114,2:l>-.17 .......... . 
k27 .O:! . . . .. . . .. .. 29,0'29.00 . . . .. . . .. 37.!\0ll.0-~ ......... .. 
◄9,896.04 28,611.42 117,002.69 76,400.80 Ms:l,12'2 3.'<1··· ....... . 
3,1156.:!3 1,743.37 l,~7.tr. 181.30 31,:!XUl 1,000.04 
7,579.31 2,2-19.2-1 31i:!.01 ... . . .. .. .. ao,tl,a.11111 130.10 
46,409.29 12,632.90 562,605.43 ... .. .. .. .. G:?1,~r.·!./1·!1 21,414.Sf 
1,:?97.32 1,863117 ...... ..... ........... M,7:..'tl.Oli 1,000.00 
3,Hf>.1 1 .... . . .. . ... 151 ,133,U 150.00 ll'>t,4-.!Jj.55 .......... , 
14,711.1.:!S 4,901.5-1 16,679.30 183.50 !\,\(•:i:1.21\ ......... . 
17,t!93.(/I .. . .... • . • 101,212.2-~ .. .... ... 119,llll'i.:)I! ......... . 
11.790.94 'i,266.G8 ll ,7Ml.72 I ,(~10.116 16:1,IX'>M ~9 ......... . 
45,510.ao 6.1,48'.!.:r.l 1oa,116.M 2,S-11.00 512.1w..io .......... . 
l,0H.S-1 ti,05U!?I r,1,n8S.IH ........... __ '::~ ·-4,~.◄6 
309.96.~.51i
1
$ 236,273.M $1,619,1!'.J0.80;, 371,112.741 4.ill.ij'i7.0lr 00.94,.211 
7'.?ll,1i7H>I ! MO,Olll.J$ •..•••..•. , I .......... I 10,011\.~:!ll.0:l $ ........ . 
:!00,167.M 121 870.70 18,367.77 ... . • . . ... 2,Sff.l.6:!!l.50 ......... .. 
4:?,21<~.16 21 '711.87 6,532.96 176.73 617,Ul I.kl .... .. 
30.001.26 II0:000.96 . . .. . . .. ... 1,112.7;-, 2,~.17◄.,v' 70,Ul,IM 
l!l!,213.09 123,387.32.... .. .. .. .. .. 1,611,100.11 ......... . 
116,3.'dl.68 322,012.31! .. . . . ... .. . 7,7'21.al 1,697.!I0!,.94 ....... •• 
175,6-17.5!! 117,:?a7.6S .. .. .... •• •• 8,001.55 3,1•3.flO'! 111 .......... . 
40,~'95.70 611,VMl.:l.~ • • .. . . . .. .. • .. • .. • .. 713.ai.~.l'f> ........ .. 
96,49;;.oo :;i,155.00 15,625.08 •• .. . . .. . .. llf>ll,l"!a.7'.! .......... . 
70,001.8:? 135,0I0.5:? . .. .. . .... .. .. .. . . . . 819,<lll'!.,l,i. , ...... . 

















58.171.01 6,719.12 1,37'2.3'2 
200,200.:J:? . . . . . . . . . .. . 4,236.f>'i 
107.52':l.17 . . .. .. .. . . . 2,561.Mll 
37,IMl!.71\ . .. .. • .. .. • 5113.75 
80.75 ................ · .... . 
487,160.17 16,844.28 14,072.111, 
69,lilll.lO .... . .... .. 1,603.63 
l(l.j,1153 00 10,4:!3.tl9 ......... . 
3X2,560.37 2!13,7116.5-1 3,9'25.73 
177,495,73 HS,357.36 1!!,TT0.2".? 
:t?,842.08 4,493.57 4,S!.!6.96 
56,764.76 40,750.fil .......... . 
31,2:.'7. I I . .. . .. .. • .. 4,2'~.02 
36,140.08 .. .. .... .. .. 1,<M ()( 
:ti,237.21 . .. .. .. .. . 132.f)( 
3117,5119.07 ........... . 
:u,r~.M .......... .. 
1,157.98 
750.00 
1,1111.~Jo.:;.;, .......... . 
1,IJ:!.'<,tll>\1.31 ..... ,. ,. , . 
111-2.000.rill .......... . 
4611,391 .Olli ........ . 
3,fi90.!lll0. 71 .......... . 
100,m,,.:i.~ .......... . 
!?,Sff.1,6117 M11 ........ . 
0.3tlll.ll().7:I ... ...... .. 
1,0M.ll<.'i.tli , ....... .. 
I, HO,'Tii.113 ........ . . 
4-C.OOa 90 ........ . 
1,13:•,ltlll.M ....... . .. 
C>IIR, I 03 •!'! ., ...... .. 
C:!l!,4::3.hl ....... . 
5,:!:."6.263.01 . .... . ,. •• 
423.387. 80 .......... . 
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TABLE No. IV-
OTl1£1\ THAN lOWA COlll'A1Ut::~. I f 
,,1rem1•11'•• :,;,," .Jn,cf ..................... ~ 122,310.MI S lll-0,907.85 S !l:l,4:?5.0ll i! 
Flr1•mn11'• l'uod. •. , .... • ... .. • .. . .• .• .. . :l:.!0,700 00 !l.'l/4,H?'C>.001. . .•...... 
1-'r .. nt. lln.. . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . • .• . • . . . • .. • 324,100,00 34H,749.67 ......... .. 
C.i•-rtnr1u, FrN•port, 111. ..... 1 ••• •••• •••••••••• 31,~IS.2.; 1,711 1J2..96 ...... . 
German Fir,•. P,·orln, Ill........... . . . .• . . . s,r,oo,r,ol :?;ot!,376.74 . .. . . .• 
• G~rumnll, J,'lr,• •••• ., ••• , •••••••••• , • • • • .1.~7,6-1 .. 0 ••• 19 ••• 1.111!.,IIOO, ••• oo_. I o ... ~9,.418-14 ••. :...oo•~ 
(.;,0 r1nnn ,\111.-ric:111 .. ~.. • . • . • • . • . • . • • . • . . . . . • • .,.. 1 
1;em1~11. Quiue_r. Ill... .• ..... .......... •••• 39.94~.iT> ll<.~.417.2-1 . 
Wr11rd Fir,, ,1111! ):arln<'..... ........ .•.•.•. .. :?SO.Hlll.001 717,&iO.OO 14~,oeo.oo 
GIPu, 1,•,.11..... .. • . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . • . .. .. • . . . :l8,9W.OO i\07,0:17.r,r, ......... .. 
Grand Rapht, Fir~........................... 2.~~-00 199.09.,.00 ........... . 
Gn-eu\\lcb .. .. .. . .. • . .. .... • ... ... • 170,0UO.UO l,tlll().00 :?7,,!.W.00 
Uunrdlnn \ --llfllllC"-l'. S, Hronch ...................... , 3.'19.r..oo.OO l'j(),:!5().00• 
llnmhurit•llrl'llll'll-1.:. s. Brlllll'h........ ..... ... .. .. . .. 11,000.00 113,;!00.0() 
llnunn•r ~•Jrt,.. .... .. . .. .... .... .. •. •. . .. 2!'>0,000.00 23,000.00 111,0-25.00 
11,mfor,1 Fire.... ..... ............ .•• ..... :ioo.~711.llO J.~l.t~J0.00 ....•.•.•. 
llnme . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . I ,r,1;.u1119.14(1
1 
tlll ,032 35 :ll 1.lr.5.00 
IUl(l~rlnl Flr••-1' s. 1Jr1uwh..... ..• • .. ...... J,6,031.701. .. •••• ... ~'IO,H!Hll) 
lll•ur,,n,•1• Comp1<ny ol :Sorlh .\m~rlca. .•... 307,000.(l()I 2,7:J.l,IWJ.OO ......... . 
ln•urnnce Cou:1 any or lhf• Slnlle or 1'1•on.... 325,121.00: ;:;,ouo.oo .......... . 
Lnnca,hlre-l". :,;, Hmncb... • . . . • .. • . . • . • . . 383,09l!.tl.5
1
:..... .. . .. . 1,019,835.00 
Ltou-1 '. ~. llrnnuh . .. .. .. .. .. ...... ........ .... ... . .. . 217.tlllO.OO 1611,875.00 
Llwrp,,.,111nJ l,011dt1n i\ncl Cllolx'-l'. S. Br .. 1,674,500.00 2,811,r>:17.60 1,811,2.iO.OO 
r,oodon .\ .,,-uranco (!orpot11tlon-U. s. Hr... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ~~.TaO.OO 
London 1<u•l Lan,;a,hlre-l:. S. Bmn"b....... 298,130.001···· .... • ... 39/i,O-.?f>.OO 
Mnnctll'oln ~·iro ,\>•urn11<w-l'. S. llmuch... .... ...... 00,00000 400,505,00 
\lanufRcturP_r, Kn•l '£ercbnnt~..... . . . . . •. .• 45,000.00 2'!3,na.65 ......... .. 
\le1"l'at1t1I•· Hr,· :,nJ )hrl11u •.. ... . ........ .... . . .. 711.5110.00 • . , ..... .. 
Mt·cbnnlc,. . ... . .• .. ...... .. •.. . • .. •... .. .. 81,0llO.OOI 30!,13.''i.OO . ...... .. .. 
,1,.rchu.nt1111 -:-;l'w ,JPr~~.:. ... ,........... ........ ~l,0-18.2.'i, 300,t;:J.00 ........... . 
~ll"rclrnnt.. Rbo<lt• l•lnnd . .................. . 
)!lchii:11n l'IM n111l \lnrinP .................. . 
\lihrn11k1•,, \led,&nlr., . . ................. . 
~ atlonnl Fir,,, ..•.•. , ..................... .. 
:-,•work l•'lr1• ... .. ........................ . 
~cw llamp•laire Fir"···· .................... . 
'.'il-\,· Yori; Uo"••ry l'ire .................... ,. 
l'-lni:nrn !•'Ire .............................. .. 
S'orllwr11 .\.~~urn11c.~P-U. ~. 1lrnnt'l1., ...... , .. 
:-unit llrlll•h ,u,d \l••rea11tlln-L', S. Branch. 
~or1hw1-.t,•rn :,;,.tlonal .................. . 
:o;urwloh Union-I', s. llrnnrh ............... . 
o,,khrnd llomo . • ....................... . .. , 
Orlt•ot .... ...................... .. 
l 'u.clll,· I-Ir,,. . ............... . 
l'nlntlnr•-1·. S. llrn.ncll ... . ................. . 
f'euusyl\11111,. Flri• ........................ . 
l 'eof)h-'• i"ll'f• ............................. . 
l'bPoh, ~e" York .. ............ , ......... . 
Phu·nh, Conw_•~LlcuL. . ................•. ♦ 4 •• 
Pbomh .\,,urnn,·•·-U. $. llrnnch ......... . 
l'ro,•ld1•t1<'•·-\ \ ' n•I• I 111<ton ..................... . 
Pru••lan ~,.1ion11f.-l;, S. flntucb .......... . 
Qu,·en fl1,urn11c,., Compnnr or .\mPrlcn .... . 
.. . • . •• . .. .. 101,700.00 ......... . 
2$1,42'.!.III Gl~.l•Oi.91 .... , ••••..• 
45,000.00 91!3,6.11.481 
I~:=:~ ~:~:~1 .. a;i,iiri;:i,o 
7,500.00 a5.1,0IHI.S6' 112,000.00 
.. . . . . . .. .. • 10.'1UO.OO . • . . . . 
778.000.00l 3;1.000.00 000.637 !\O 
114,MU I .. .• . •• . .. .. 412,tl07.!li) 
165,:!60.111 . • • • . • • .. .. . 176,112.00 
N>l.300.00 !J.11,1150.00 
.. • . • .. 10,000.00 6111 ,t!60.00 
10-2.1·!~.61 ln.~.;!;15.00 ........... . 





60.000. 00 !t.'7 ,0110.00 
4%,3~ oo ft! ,aoo oo 
300,700.00 3,',,()IJ0.00 
Jr.7,200.00 711,750 00 




































J ,St-0. IM .00 
206,:!0t.:!5 
I ,re!.flSO. 4, 
36:H~:?38 

























. 5 ... 61. - .i:ool 
1'11.'lll r,7 
347 .,Jl0.00 























· · --:.~.r.oo·.oo .. · 10.1110.01 
9,000 00 37,716.94 ::::::::::: ...... ~·~:~~! 
· · · · ioiiii.00
1
-- .. ·:r1~·,· si 
•• .... • 3.l?M.23 
31.~l.00 ,t.:!17.49 
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21,161.M .......... . 
211,11~.III . .. • . . • • .. to,8,10.9'2 
375,10-1~ .................... . 
15.116<',.05 .............. . 
78,260.7'2 eQ,212.83 5,674·~ 
72,2".l2,90 809,50 11010.70 
20,873.00 ........... .. 
199,727.!!I 1..f,j~.25 2,873..95 
120,11:t!.!!3 .. • •• .. • .. . 416.571 
91,00.\.31 3,4U.'17 ..••••..•.• 
172,1~.60 . ......... , .......... . 
6.'J3.WUII .. .. • • .. .. Ul,11◄.13 
678,079.11.J T ,560.9e ........ . 
210,211.5\l ........... · 1 6.lr.11.61 
82-1,983,19 148,397.00 78,258.21 




79,7&,.M .. . ................ . 
s.m,040 2'J .. .. . • • • • .. ai ,566.25 
:iao. w,.ao 13,5111.a.,; ;51.1,11 
33:?,00.'l.HII 3,Gl 1.80 10,341.0tl 
3()1,1197.82 . • . • . • . • • . . 7,993.2'> 
22,AAl,!12 .. .. . . • • • . I ,700,8!! 
:?i.:!37.16 :!,490.09 ....... . 
~.:.".!1.50 .. . • . • . • • .. . l?llll.4-'l 
119,9l!!l.5-I .. . • • .. • • .. 2,1188.M 
l9,09M.3I 21,632.48 ....... . 
b6,!IK.'1.4R 9.0'.19.39 1,l!?'i.SS 
71,172 ,tj . . . . . . • . . . . ..•..•.. 
339,21)1 .:.!ti .. • .. • . .. • . ... . 
:/IO,IIIH .56 467,42 325,00 
110,ll/lG.17 ... .. 
117,llll.:!tl ....... .. 
2.'H,R!7.tl:! ........ . 
2O1,310,!lt .......... . 
3W,0-2'.!.36 3,t&7.67 
81,3'1.'l 25 ......... . 
87, IOl(O-~ ........ .. 
1,g,9r,u,11 ........... . 
259.7711.69 ......... . . 
oo,til\5.r.6 ........... . 
36.'>,'?71.291 , •••••.•.••• 
207,400.:!lll .......... . . 
119,91~.18 ......... .. 
1!69A00.07 ......... , •• 




230,708.116 . . . .. . .. . .. · · • .. • • ·" 
201,754,ill M,909.0i ........ . 
8:?,AAl.117 . . •• .. .. .• 41.111 
Sell,570.80 3,llll0.37 730.07 
03 
I 
1.sa1,.7o-! :,r$ ........ . 
n,o.'l7;.u11 nl .......... . 
8.198.~:.'9,07 .......... . 
2,1<00.ll.'il! 56, .......... . 
400,3!-0,0300 .......... . 
3,19r,,1:o.oo ........ .. 
6.00'.!.:r.>~.o:i ......... .. 
323.lr.11.1 .......... . 
,1,,61!1, H•.~.~ ....... .. 
.,1:..i.37 •. , ·1·--·· ..... . 
850.~~1.:!ll •..•..•• 
1,1&6,lh~ I'!! ~.llJ0.00 
l,til,113» . .Y ......... . 
1,330, 111'.!,75 ......... . 
2,600,P\l!l,'11 .......... , 
T,IOll.8:?!l.4g ..... .. 
11,:t!!<,Tbl,H ......... . 
I ,854 ,8Ht, I~ .•. , , , , •••. 
ll,730,t~'IU.2;1 .. ,. ..... . 
163,9'.W!il ......... .. 
~.89-1:;'i~:!'.58 . . ......•.. 
014,3:1:1.~'3 .. ..... • . 
11,103.<r.!:I ~9 ...... .. 
:!,40.,,0,1:?.D'i .......... .. 
2,1539,5'17 d.l ..... .. 
1.78"!,~lq.ill ....... . 
415,◄7~.t\2 •••••• ,. .. . 
ttt:,.~.42 ......... . 
,41, 1113.116 ....... . 
t,5-itll>.t;,:.:s .......... . 
481AMI.~ .......... . 
!1-'\6,l'0.111.'1 ••••••••• 
l,lllM,tllle.:t., .......... . 
3,153,1.~.(r. ......... . 
65i,027.M ·~ ..... , .. . 
1,9!<.'; .... JI .3:l ......... . 
f;'.!0.1!117.16 ......... .. 
., 1111) Ill"' 4·> i:053:'.!:iiool:::: :: .. : : : 
a, t53.oot .5.1 ......... . 
1,716,0IG.OI ...... ,. ••• 
1,8-i,.>!TT .51 .••• ,. • • .. 
i\ti.1,:'91).11! .......... . 




1.200,m.,~ .......... . 
3,l:t.l.'\. 100.031, ......... . 
1,01:.!,S:~'>.21! .......... . 
5,794,&Jll.il' .......... . 
5,ti:?0,:t!2.06 • • . .. .. ••• 
2,49'~.3.'1.1.801 .......... . 
l ,~18,2!!11.101 ......... . 
714,7:IIUk .......... . 
3,a:ll!,1115.65 ......... . 
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TABLE NO. IV-
OTIIEI< TUAN 10 ... A COJIPANllt•. I f 
Hellan.,o ............. ..................... .... a 119,000.00$ JOi',ll00.00 a l6.li50.00 a f>H,2..~~-00 
J';t,774.7-1 
6.1.111000 
Hcwhttter l,Prm:1n...... ••• .. ••• ..... ...... •• 190,8:!9.IH 395.190.00 ........... , 
H,,,•kfur,l ......... :·······••00................ 5-l.~,oo 311,l-Oll',-I ......... .. 
lto)al-1 . !-,. Jlrllnch.............. . . . ..... l.818,:lOO 10 ........... l,010,b75.00 3, 100,39'! IIO 
6115, 0-20 .113 M. Paul 1-'1r,• and :'11..rtnt'........... ..... ... ... J:.'9,0'ill,:!4 li:!3,888.43 ... .. .... 
Scottish t'1,lon and ~:>llonal-U. i-.. Urancb. 
-nrltv .................... . 
sprJn,i:ft•M Fire and \larlue ...... . 
Stato, IovP•tm~nt anti huuranco Co ....... . 
Sun lnournnc,• omco-U. s. llranch ....... . 
~~9!~':::::::::: :: : :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: : : :: :: 
Union, l'eunsylvaol .......................... , 
l 'uionl .\uuranoe Society-\;. S . llrnneb ... .. 
t 'nlt.e• I lrc111110·, ............................ . 
I ,II◄, 100.0C\ 00,625.00 662.3.19.I!? 
.. 
04&,®.. l~I.IC',0.00 • • .. • . .. • .. !?1'9."-\7.!,0 
IOQ,000.0I> a:t?.9'~ 00 110,(XX),00 :?,M0.810.00 
111,00001 ll~;.o.tOOtl ....................... . 
,~:::: ~~:::·: .. ~~~-~10.~)\ 71~::: 
.. ,•••,ooo·· .. ,,; 171,~.t•J l!'!\,000.00 1,lli3,4(IOOO 
..,.. ,.. l>,000.00 • 217,400.60 
•• .. •• .. . • .. • •• .. • • • :?!!IJ,000.00 :l61 ,210.0IJ 
119,b50 00 0-17,031.M •• .. . .. • . . • M,950.00 
Cult<•<! St1'tu Fir~..................... .. . . .... ........ ~:!.'>,500.00 l'il,Oil'i.00 31,100.00 
\\ cst.cbe.tor Fire .......................... :: ur.,ooo o,~ 1!111,NO 01 K:,.l',nO.oo 1167,r,oo oo 
\\.est
1
oro Auumnce................. .... ..... ...... ...... ....... . • m.l'>35.00 111().;t::175 
\I Ill am1louri:h Cil)' Flrtl...... ••. t~.843. ~.oc,o 00 ••••.. •. . ... 3')0,450.00 ---- ------
Total llOU•lown COtnpllnfos .............. 18,~10,325 r.s 36,00ll,2il.:•1 18.11><0,~·.s '.?!\ 100,lll.,,OO.,-.:'I 
Total Ort' cornp1u1l,•1, ................. 18,XS>5,ll61.l'>I 37,Mc!.'1.tlllSI.OO ltl,1186,25.'>.2!'> IOl!,242,&I!! 38 
COllPA)UES OTH&H TB..A.N FIR&. 
American l'a&ualtJ. In•. and !-,.,curtly Co .... a ........... i 1~.500.00 f ~.500.00 • 





kBn Sur,•ty Co...... .. ..... •. •. ..• .... 1,::81,508.6.1 r,,000.00 :!!<5,000 001 
,1op oy••••. l.lablllty Aosurance Oorpora- I 
'ldtllol o-U.1"· IJranlch •• .. •. .. ....... ...... .... .• .. .... •••• .... . . :::,i,000 00 0.->6.71'>~.7!> 
~ c ty an, Caus" ty.. .... ...... •• • . .... 6,150.00 7,200,611 IOll,1'.!;;.011 l,u:.::!.91l112:> 
?,~~~,:r'.i~~;.r::n~1.i: i'°u0:1~:c1\::1~(1,:~:eo.: t:=::i1 3:g~: 11~·:t~I ,.t~t:.~-:.: 
ttoyd'1 ftl"t~ (;lab. ....... .• ........ .... .... 13.'>,000.00 ....... .... !!:l.;'.400.(J() 116,tlOI", 00 I -:.:!:"}::,:>!';,:~~ttc;\~':,s.,.::::: .•.·.•.· .•.• ............ 100,000.00 .... • ... . . . • 111,0olO.OO ~.33.,_(J(t 
....... ••• l~,:.'96.00 ........ .... •• ........ , .. 
~e,~tork l'lllte
1
G tau. .... ... ..... .. . .. ... ...... . •. .. .. .. ..•. .... llU,00.00 31,tl:?,; llO st"' J"'''i"t{r' L vd Stock • .,. .................. 2,000.00
1 
131,400.00 .... • ............... . 
• au ar, , e I\D .\l'<'hlonL .. .. .. . . .. . . • .. .. .. .. .. . 30'~,391.:!:I . . ... .. • . .. l◄ M,000.0ol 
Totalofcompao1uot!Jijr than lire, .... J,&tl,OU.01 1,11~,'!l!i.1>1 1,2$.711.'>.00 6,<'4111.:~U~ 
Gr.u,d rota I. .. .. • • .. • . .. •• .. •• . .. . .. . ~-~ m,r.&M ~6.;;:; m.~ 







IW:?.1161.77 . . ....... . 
.. ·1-.:0,:.&J:oo OCl2, I Si' ,r,o • .. • • .. .. 1,007,302.lt .......... . 







21 2'J3 e:? 
2.6541 Nl 
a::?.•ll.61 







~.~ll'l,asd.24 ...... . . . 
!!.!:.'18,11111 88 ......... . 




:1:i; :I'll! 41 ......... . 
1,;0.1-1'11.~ ...... . 
l\30.613.8!< ...... .. 
Cl07,079 ◄5 
l,mt,8111~ 
4,700 7!I t:l,2..'\9.'r. Ml 63>l.7IJ ...... , .. 4~.00 l!R.~,ll07.I~ ....... .. 
1,119 l!tl HP, • r,, 1411,1.~ II.', l,11)1.;6 ........ .•• 1,;,,.1,oo-7 ::3 ......... . 
..... .. • 1:31.DJOO l::,G,o:t.l.S3 ◄5,1>73.77 ... •• 1,617,l~.◄O ........ .. 
0.000 oo ◄,◄111. 70! 113,◄llS 02 10.sour, • .. .. .. • .. 1,Go, w 1.◄oo,11o1 02 :.:.:.:::. :.:.:.: 
~-~ l,200,74G.6:!t,t;:•.,~ 18,773,lm r.3 1,3:!3 l~.21 lbl,f!.13 85 2'.ll,462,006.lr. 7fo,'7?11>4 
4,r.,1.!)(l;'.•1 l,llG'.l,◄7::.C,.'ll'li,Hl'.!,031,66 111,000,l!tlS.lt, 2,111i,u11.01 1!!!:1.11:16.09 l!'.:O,U0:-,78-1 ~o 1116,f~J.~3 
8 ..... ..... • e1 995_11,.,, tiu.73110 - r,:11 l!!ll'>.011 111r, r.-,;n ! .......... e s:,rm,e.r. . .t1 e ......... . 
8,fnlj,67 li:J,461.18
1 
183111!!.{itl WJ.oo 6Z.,47'i? IHI! 1,000.00 
18,IIS,.SO 13,076.76 IS0,3-16.81 a:1,123911 7,l!IO.S.! 112.r,tG.lr. 8.:01,foc,•.SI ......... . 
•itl.,:,;.OO 12.61418 HIMl50 186M473 ....................... 1,ll\11,IIIG::!O ......... . 
,.,... 8,144 Ml 1111,300 001 8:.'7,7\lS.llil........... IIG,l!Gl.00 l,8ll!,051'>.4~ .. . 
lll!I 28 li:?.'7li5.ll0 001>76,1>4 •• ••• • . ... ...... .. .. 7r.G,I\0'.?.03 &,603.79 
29,UO&◄ G0,7911.88 122,281 72 .......... • ....... ... l,!IS,l?.!86:! .......... . 
<1,.:;1 .00 llt,ll,I 13 r-MID II .. ........ 1,l\50.00 :\77 llOO.f>I .. .. .. .. . 
l trn 
01 
30,771.l?S l?l),2111 Oo ... ... • • .. G,81•1,3k :r.s.~~;2(,1; ........ .. 
, ... 10 800 14 8,£21 e3 8-19.M 18.00 11?7.0fl,65j ..... .. 
.. •• .... .. 1,000. IO lll 4◄2.8!,l 27,11.'"1 ,. ...... ... .. r..£1 J90,l!ll4 Ml ........ . 
• ... .. 2.B.I It 921 00 l,◄00.2:\ ~.789.91 0,«>0.18 lell,002.1~. ••••• • 
10 001, 0,SM.11:! C,J,ll60.10 lli3,7ll!l.O .... .... .. ... • • .. . • 57!.00.!lll 6,15611.!I 
1,is.~. m,1:?4.tl7i s1s,1~ "iew:,:m'&i 1JH,1()>j.~ lliu.miiia 1:1,7ri1,01a.::1 1&.m.00 
4 !el.464.lll 1,478 W.-J:2jltl,010,l!30.fi7 !!D 104,1116.7! 8.[>87 Oll>.!1 ~7 0!?11.P-~ :::lll.<!M,.98.07 lll:!.G:111.!3 
• 
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'fAULE 
.A classified exhibit of the gross liabilities, December 31, 1892, 
LOSSES UNPAID. 
!<A \IE AND LOCATION or CO)IPAN1". 
IOW.& CO.llPANJl:S. I 
.\nchor :\!ulual .Fin• ....................................... . .. ... $ ...... . ........ $ 1,250.00 
Jlurlin1!lOU .. • . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . •. .. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10,H~.6.'> 0,f>.'i8 31 
('11 pltl\l. . . . .. . . . . . • . .. . .. . • .. . . • •. . .. .. . . • . .. . . • .. . • • . .. . . . . :!,740.00 2,000.00 
c,,uncll lllufT8.... •• ... . . .. .. . . .. .. .... . . .• •. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . • . • . l,J:?:".'i4 000.00 
lk, )loin••• ....... . .................. ,.......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3,lM.00 ............... . 
Uubuque l'lro l\nd \t11r!ne. .. ...... • ...... .... ..... . ....... .. . 
f'nrn1(•r:-; ........•. ... ..... •......•• , ........•.••.........•... 
!'l,lclll} Mutual I•"lro, .. .. .... . . .. .. . ............. , ......... . 
G,•rmo.n )lutul\l or t-.cotl County .... ......... . ............... .. 







00.00 ....... . .... .. l~~~~!i'.~t :: :::: :: : .: ::: : : :: : ::: : : :: : .. : :::: :: ::: : ::: : · :: · :: : : :: 
Jowl\ Stat.I, ...................... ,., ............ .. ............. . 
...... ·i,100.00 ....... ·s,850:oo 
1,,,1· CH,·..... . ............. ... ........... , ............. .... . 
)lt;rchant, I\Ud Usnker,' Murn,11 .............. ............... . · · · · · · · · ·i,GOO:oo · · · · • · · · ·i,"rioo'.oo 
)lercbant• Rnd Manuracturn,' Fir,• ....................... . .. 
11111 Own,·r~· )lutu11I ..... . .......... ............. .. ........... . 
~·t·urlty ~·tre . ............................... , ............... . 
~\Jltl~, • • • .,,, ... , , , , , . , •, •,,., · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • · · · · • · 
U u~crwrlter, Mutua.l ... .. . .. .. .. . . ........................ . 
•rota.I lo"" compani1•,,1rnd a,·era11~ per cent. ............. I 
OTIJSR TD.AN IOWA COXPANIE8, 
.Etna, Conn~ctl~ul ........................................... I 
.\ttrloullurnl, ~cw York ...................................... . 
.A mericnn, Ma.;~u.cbu,ctts ........................ . ...... . .. . . 
~\rn<'rlc·&n, St~''-' Jt,r ..... y .. ...... ...... ..... .... ....... . . .. ....... . 
,\nu-rtcan Centro.I, ~ll~~ouri ... ................................ . 
.\1n,•ru•nn ]1'lrt\ };p\\" \'ork . .. , ....... ................. ..... . . 
.\tnr-rtr1u1 Fir.-, P,·nn~,•lvanlu . ........................... , .. . 
A tlll•-l'. S. llrirnch, 111l noh . . ............................ , ... . 
Bo-.·J:-,.t.on, )l1l-. ... nchu~111.t.~ ••••..•...•.••••••• •.•.......•.•.•.•. 
llrltl,h .\uwrlci. A•,urance Canada .............. , ............ . 
llulfalo Gcrm11n, ~~w York ................................... . 
Cnh•donian-U. S. Ur11nch, Penns)·lvanla ..•..•. , ...•..... •..... 
l'HIZt·n,, :S-Pw York....... . ... . . .. . . . ................... . .. . 
l!ltltt~u~, l't•nn")'lvanln ...... ............................. , ... . . 
Clly ol Loudon-U. S. llmnch, Mas.uchu.elh ........ . 
('.ommorcl11l Un\011-U. S, Uranch, New York .................. . 
Cuucor<llt\. P~r,.i, "'l,coor-1u ... ................................ . 
Conn,·oticut Fir~, Connecllc:ul .. .................. , ....•...•.• 
(.,,,ntiuPntat. ~t1 \1i-· \ ~ork . . . . . .. . ... .... .. . ....... . ............ . 
Delaware, Pc11n•ylvanla. ...................... ... ............ .. 
Uetrolt FIi'<' 1111d )tulo<'1 Mlcbli;?>LD .......................... . 1>,.,,tllnl( lloull<', Ma••aonu•o•lL• ...................... ,.., ...•.•. 
f:"gle Fire'-:S1•w York ............................ ...... ....... . 
},,1ult.abl<• ~·Ire and Mo.rlnP, Rhode £&land ............... , .... . 
}'11rm1•r.' Fire, l'ennsylvaola ................................. . 
a.:m.2'.? 2,850.34 










Jlln,800.1!1 .......... .. 
tt0,567.bl 20,:.!8:1.i:J 
37,700.31 707.11'2 
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No. V . 
of fosura•ice C.:ompa1iics, other them Lift, cloing business i1i Iowa. 






































i t~~ .:., ~.-:= 
J ;;~ 
A "e-3=;: 
7=~ ~ . ;~~ -~ ~~ -·-cu -  ~uo 
-'-·---';---':-<'-----...:,..--....:::U:..,_ __ __:_ _ ..::,,c~.:..,_ _ _ 
17,09~.r,,.\1 u,.:ua.M11 .... ... ......... ·I·· ........... . 
19,410.TJ tn,st7,tr2 :nl,000 128,680.:?i 
7.1~ ">ll,130.4V :l.'i,000 26 838 211 
1.0on.M .~4·"·~F1 :;:1,000 20:m:l!:I 






























r.6,4:.7.0'2 100,000 12'1,114.!9 
3:!l.fiOO Ill' 100,000 SC,ostl.r.3 
tl.34H70 ............... . .. . ..... ........ .... . 
MII.O'J ................ . 
3.~2.olK!l.:r. 2a,ooo · · · · •• .. · iliii,6&'i.oi 
t~u: ::~ .... ·· ···· ... i.,i.ik 
6.tl50 llO ....................... ., ........... . 
I~•~!;;: 00,000 3,5-il.~ 
I • •• •• ••• ••••••••• • •••••••• • •••••••• • • 
~'9.el0.88 21>,000 1,713.38 
:!.~l0.00 ............ . 
'i0.147. 11 :i:-,.000 .......... 61.'i'1't'.78 
321l,ol l.fil 200,000 16, l llf>.W 
A,1170.IJU ....... ............................. . ·--------








219.IIM 61 ............... .. 
3ll,3t6 2:! lili7,200 
494.733.1111 ..... ........... .. 
3'lll,21Y.>.66 200,000 
1.1118,ll-lO. tri .•.. , .......... . 
6,'id,90-l.33 300 000 
'.!611,275.911 600,000 
91,&fl!.lf7 .............. .. 
2.70.1,23.i.™' ..... ... .. ....... . 
4:.el,2.il. 71:! 200,000 



























AA?. 7lill. 38 
84,363 60 
r.18,744.24 
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TABLE No. V 






















.. .... . ':ie,001: i2 
28,5i7.00 
1:,L00.2:? IXl . .r..11:! 
:m:~,l',8 ........ 00.93°1 i, 
lfll,AA5 2:? 12,1~:!.00 
5111,tr!J,(,(J 5S,1'17.0t'I 
1711,l50ll 81 ....... , •• .. • •• 
~10,(Xi(I 115 31,603 ~, 
:?lll,1133 ~ 19,931 U 
l ft,llol3.1<6 1,AA/1 00 






















1>H.lli:1 ll:l 1 :!00. Oil 
lll:l,1'!17 :'111 .. ..... ,.,' ..... 






















Q c .. 






1111' OIi ~ 
1,ll()J,l,l(l 'IO 







l!8.'\ \1)1 ~; 
t,O()g •1o;r, 





















073, I 1:1. tl2 
D'>I A/1478 
I 1!78 00< ,;o 
6 1 613 13 
1,11!'>,ill'.? II:, 
~l,018.36 
It~ l!'J} 7ll 
~81~0I 





1,11.,1 ◄ .:3,3 1 
8l!1.2Ml.118 
11!:1.00t r,o 
IOWA l:SSURANCI~ REPORT. 
1~1.tr.:11.!li f 
I 8,i!i!i. 73 
r, 878 711 
45819.1!: 















◄ I, I f.:l,S!l 
15 7ti1 23 
P'.:ll JQ 
4 00000 
::U 7M r.3 














4~ 8.19 O!! 
07,2".!0.~ I 
f2,898.00 
•,ft◄ I ('() 






































1,86!\,'~I Of! ;J,001,IK,0 
r,o 1 ,om 10 :!O.I ooo 
!:, '10771 ••••..••.•..•• 
4911,003 31 • • • • , • . •• ., • • • 
&,163,817.IB ............. . 
1,111.,.fl'!tll'>:l ............... ,. 
1,931 OOII fo7 ..... . ., • • • • • , , 
1,:00,003 2P 








8JII, I I\. 1118 
l.'71, ◄!I'~ 76; 
1,2i'7,tl:tl.3S 
l,IM,818.27 
ll,roJ l5o8 I 
710,401 Ill 





















....... ... "10,, 000 
1\1~1,ll()(I 
:?.&St.(il'i 92 2,COO. 
,i~JO.tc.>!.t4 1,0C'OOX! 
I ,H68,0..'\~ 74 • .. .. ,. .. • .. • • ., , 
USd,03-', bi 400,IIOU 














4.?, ~5 M 
121,~7%3 
L:4,9:'!9 tf7 




















tEri 89.! ";4 
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l<AMB AND LOCATION OJ' COMPANY, 
OTU&JI TUA~ JOW'A COMt•.t.l,ilJt .... 
ftuffn lra8U!STICt Co~1p&nJ of .\mcrica, ~,-w York ••...••.•••.• ; 
I <X0 ht~t••r·Gf'r1nau, ~t•\\ , nrk .......................... . ....... . 
Hock lord, llllnula ...••• , • . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • .................... .. 
ll~ll~n~~._ 1•,•011Jyh·nnla • •••.••••••.••••••••....••••••.••••••••.• 
1<0,al-t1. '.'., lironch, llll11ul~. . .••••.•••••..•••••••.•.••..••.• 
Nt. Paul 1-'lr~ 1u11l '11\rhw, '1lnn1·,ot11 ............ : ............. . 
,,,,ottl,h l'nlon 111ul :SAlln1111I. , •••••• , ..... , •• •• •• ••• • •••• 
~urlly, llounocttrut. •• . ••••.••••••••••••.••••••••. 
sprtu,rlleld !-'Ire and Mllrlnt•, lla•!lAd1u.eU, •.•••••• . ••••.•••• 
M,He Jn,·,••t m~nt nnd ! n•umneo 1 '010r,1111y, C111ifornl11 •• , ••..•. 
Sun lnAUrKnrP. om.,..-u. s, Drau(:h, :'\ew \\,rl.:: •••••.•••••••.. 
S) udlcato, \linnroota ........... ..................... . ... , ••• 
'l'radn•. lllinol•.. ••• . . •• • •• . .. • ......................... . 
rnlou •':•urnn,•,,-tl. !-, llr.in,•h, l'IM, York .................. .. 
































IJ11i1NI t'ln'm~n•~. l',•nn ,'"""'"••·· ........... ••.•.. ......... 3.'l.~71 te 7,lfOUs:! 
I nil•·J M•!f•• Fire, :'\•w ·ork ............... ,. .••. .. .• .. .•..• 34,7U0.00 J,◄4000 
\\'t~!'lofrl ... stt r Flr.-, ~M, York ... ,. ... . . • . . • • . • . . • . •• •• • . •• •• •• . 00.tcH!', M) ◄.250.00 
\\ P.~tern ""'~ur11nc<!. 'rorouto, Ca11at1a •. •• • •. •. •• • • •• ..•• •••• •• 178.,496.6; f>,C.,o oo 
\\ lllillllllburg Cit) Fire, :-.,•\\'York.... •••••. .• .. • • •• •••• •• •• .. ,\7,l'>.">l.07 l'l.l?l!!J 79 
. -----1 
)'.011,Jowa ,·nmpanlro, tot11l 1111d &wrpg~ pH c,·ot. , .•.... • 13,!llll,700.00 • J,31!4,l't\l~.72 ___,__ _
.\lfllrt i:a•e anti nvnagr J>('r <'ent ot tin, comr,aoll'! ••••••• • 13,347,1"'.!11.43 • 1,420.700.H. 
rO)JP.ANlY.11 OTHER THAN l'lHE, ~ 
.\1otrira11 C;&snnlty Juaurnnr,. and l-ecurlt) Co., Mar) l&1.1d .... , 1Ml.3G', t~ 30,42.,.00 
,\ mer!cmo t.mplny, r,• Ll111.llllty, l,e,v .Jnory ..... • . . . ..••• .. • 1156 07 11;;r,o t~• 
\n,errcnn Sun•l)r :-.e-. \ ork ••••••••·••••••• .••• ••• ..... .•• 11\11,118:?.77 23,◄0i.\111 
l'.rn1,l0Jer•' Llal• hty .1 .. urnnr11 Cur1>or111iuu-U. IS, Hr., lllass , :::111,l!'>r, ............ •• 
JildeUty anJ (;,uualty, ~~"' Yur~ •.• ,. ,. •• •• •. ...... •••. •••• ••• t!0,737,7◄ J 10,1<10.47 
Claamntne tlompan,• ol' X<orth Amcrlr11, \l o11tl't~J Canada 33.~I 37 J~,eoii.00 
llutrord Mt•am llolln ln•p"•'lio11 aud Jr7•unu,i,,, C.'o Conn•••• 17,m7~ .......... . 
1,h\)tl 'a Plnte(;Juf.,~t'w ,ork ...••..•.•. •.......• :.' ..•.• :::· :tt\."','i~f •••••.••.•••• t'~''°CrlilAl~r•"tc Glru-•. '°''"' York •• •·••• .••••••••.•• ,. •• 3.1110.00 ••• .• •• • ••••• 
• ~" ef'l('y ate ;1au, .:-ew J••r ~y.. .. •• .••• .... .. •• ..•• .... . 11237 ••••.••.••••••• 
S"t•w ,·ork PlntP Gla'tl, X~•w York •.•....•.......•.• , .....•.•.•. 
~ortln,·, ,,.,~\rn Ll\'t: Stock, Juw& 
SlaodarJ Llfi, al.Id Accident, Mlcl;ljiao•::::: :::: •::: :: · ::: :: :::. 
~.lli!l.7f> •.•••..•. , .•••.. 
7.tl.'>O 00 1,31'~1.0CI 
.SO.OU 37, 1◄2 Ill? 
Total nf c01111,aul"• oth,·r than 111'1',. ... ...... ........... I 712,"l-3.-.◄ -,---2◄-2-,3111-11,4-!i 
Grand tol!\I • • . . • • • • •• • • •• • ••.•• •.. . •.. • • • • •• •• • • ..• l•--l-f_.-000_-_ -.... -1133 __ .7_8_1 __ 1 ... ,!563-.c,Ol<G z 
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CoMTINUKD, 
i ;, "' .. -i .. -.. >• 
" ,;, .. 0 '{ a ~ .!!. 1 
...-=• -=~ t ai•= ... -" D.::: - ~ " .s ... .. a. .. "i .. ~3== " -~ ! ::'! ..::. ; -a. -g,~ .. 18 'ii,:a. .. ~~; " = ~" LJ -: ... ..-: 
• I •~.a1r,cr.1 2.011,l?s:! 001 1,(.121.632.1111 1,&17.913 .! I 1511 ,03:!. l,8SUI 6:?1,8011.1 I W>.820.38 
/',(IJ,8,r.'1111 49.796.1 iUI r,.;.; 11H IOL'i,746. U 
1'7U808:1 2,1117.ll! 8311,IIOl .&'I 2(),1,0,I0,1~ 
4,100,~7 Ill 371.73:!. •,o 6,006,15<>4, l~ 2,Qll't,$.1.tr. 
(!'JJ,M!l,◄7 1,rr.1!,101,1\.1 l!7ll,ffi. 71 
60!U'.1~'76 lm,71!>(, I~ 1,4.56,800.811 
8311,!38.119 10'~.6!9 S:I ◄7.l'lOO 01 
1,lM~fS6.67 1.e,.e,79-t,11! 6tH.71008 
208,G0:?.18 3'.H .780.r.? 8,851.81 
1,6:i:l.~lg Br. 2,oo:l,~.iO ........ ~:oii1 6117,0'.!0.!ll M,lill 80 178,t,81111 'io:1.,1ei?:I 421 ,9619"~ fll'J,ll!t? 60),(0) 
173,i\JT ◄ I 1?14,011 ··········2:l():(,00 4M.otr.,i1 200,00() 110 :!Oll,939 66 10,6711.7~ 
l!03,8(l'jfl) 8.l,&!4.811 llO.l, ... 10 <..:?.fi36.l!lj 
~t.1133.U :St,l!Wlill !fill,CO) IM.911!.17 
l!lll,312.07 l 1U'~.6'i1'.ft.! 300,00) ,23. 730 21 
828.711:1 8!! 1.1166,014.07 ···· ·· ·· •· ·200·.ooo lilll, IMl ,ll3 474 1'51188 (,53,2!'.? 20 003,IU,82 ------• ()fl,61fl.~2.1t..:1, 4,271,ffl.2-I t 117,600,NIII.~ I ◄l,ll33,87fi!l __ w.r.,n,m.o; • I 00, 180,Blf. IT •.wi.0tn 1s • 110,lll0,1!!!2.21 I 4~. lllO,S:.:S f tlO,~,!IIIC.50 
I I, IHll,1131 .◄U I ~1.rm.101 1,1117,111~.7'7. 
I 139.-:M.W 1,000,000 I 
1'74.,:!2a&3 2t,117f.116 811,003.1:6 21IO,lll):l la,11<111.70 
ffl.197.74 J,&'i.\ JI! fMl,513 6:! 2,IJU0,(100 HUiUIII 
8!15,IPII !'~9(,.00 620.8-11.ro ........... ?!:,o:iiii 46◄,47li.l?IS 
I , 076,ffll.03 I Oil, I "8.%3 1,888,H:?.~7 lif,&J.!.96 
108,6:7 31 0,803 (',() 1711,8112 31 .... 600.® ~.610(1:! W5,&'1U80 r,,ezi.M 1,0111,IIIO Bl 1116,CV..11 
lln',2W 24 48,110071\ e:;e,~ .2-1 250.t•:xJ ss,w-J ao 
11~.tl!IIISZ 12,tkH.17 131,IHIJ.911 100.1•,u 147,rr.'l.67 
18,0IIZ 7& 1,107 13 19,23:!.2!\ 100,0IO 7,800.40 
~:g,i,: :l== ... -~l/8~ 118.1121111:1 100.00) 1.838.Z? 43,f>64.l.'3 100.0fJI Z:I, tlla.811 
llli0,l?36 Ill! 811 lm!.8II 428, I 01.0ll 9'10,0IKI 41,Mt,1'>4 
• 6,0fr.,783.f>y 371,729.11!? I a.~1.oe2.r. •--~~I' 2,1'166,350 84 
• IOll1257,1'147,72 I 1,732.'176.117 8 12rl,713,ll+l.~I I ◄U00,8:!f> I fl:?,862.3f7 f() 
: 
J:> A I~T II. 
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE, 
f "ONT.A lNll"iO 
.Annual Statements of Equitable 1,\fe lmmrancc Company, of Uc" M oluet1. 
Iowa; l, lle Indemnity and Iovcstmfmt. Compnny, of Sioux City, Iowa; 
The Uoyal Union Mutual Lifo Jnsuraoco Company, of Dell Moinoa, Iowa; 
and tho Hcglsll'r J.ifu and A111111ity Company, of Uavcopor t, Iowa . 
Statistfonl Tablca exhibiting the condition no,t business o f all Life and 
Acdd••nt lnsnranoo Gompanle• traosact!ng bueineu In Iowa l o 1802, 
and hllug annual statenrnnte in 1803. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
/<'or the year end111g December 31, 1892, oj lhe co12<lition of tlle 
EQUITABLE L l FE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Orga.1111-1•11 uuder thn law8 "r thu Stal" or Iowa, m,ulc to 1h11 Auditor or Stale or th,, State or 
Iowa, pur•uo.ut to th~ la\\& or sa.ld State, 
l'rnldnat, F. M, II UBBELL. Stcr4la'lf, J. '1. Uu•••"•· 
[lncorpomt~d, ,January, 11!07, Co1111nenc<'d buslne•~. March, 1867.] 
l'rluclpAl offlc••• 11.,, Moiou, Jc,wa. 
C.lrl'l'AL MTOCK. 
Amount or 1i111>lll\l ~t,wk pa.hi u1, in cash ............... .. a 100,000.00 
.Amount or Cl!i!'lllll ouh11<·rlhe,I, but Ullf1Kl1l. ....... ::Oionr . 
• \mouut or 1101 or led11er asscl• JJecemhcr 8181 or prevlou~ yeAr •• • • • I 797,55.4t' 
E,teuclt•,I aL ................... , • .. .............. ..... .. .. .............. I 7117,Mll.◄9 
lNCOMJ: UUHlf'tO 1·1t~U 1802. 
1::isb receh••d tor premiums ,vllbout deductions forco1n-
rulaalo11 or othor 0~1.en•eA ........................... I l lfl,3113.~ 
Pr~•rulum not..-H, louau or li•'u& 1.ukt:n 111 purl pn)'mt•nt ror 
premiums ..... ...... .... .. .......... • ... Xuuc•. 
l'remh111" pnlrl by dividend•, lnr.ludlai;: ~onTfrted nd-
<lltl1;118, $1.743.l!O, b) ~urrcuclorcd polio-1€.'S, l!,1,1>3.'\ Oo... 7,2'i8.29 
C1uh ni!1•lvPtl for unuuillcs . ...................... Noue. 
Tula.I.... ......... •• .. • .................... I 153,072.01 
l>c,luct nmouut or premiums pnld to othcrcompAnlca r,,. 
re-lnturnnc,•, 011 (lolicir.JI In this oornpnny, ,,,_,. •· .... 
dlvid"111li tlwr,,011... • ..................... None. 
'1'01111 premium lnconm ..................... .. 
Cosh ncched for lnter""t U(lon m,,rti:;ai;o Jo,u,• .................. .. 
Cn,h r••cchf'd fnr Int, rest on bond~ oww 11, n11d dlvldtmlh on ■tock. 
t 'Alb r,•rr1v,•d tor l11tot1•.&l on J>r••miurn ttnlus. lonnN ur 1h•nK., •.. ..• 
C'a•h rccclvr.t ror Int.; r, •ton olhrr d•ht• llufl tho company ...... , .. 
Caah rccdT<'d u discount on clnhns pnld In advanc,_,,, . ....•• None. 
Cash rccelv~d for rents ror u,c or company'• (IM(ICflJ ......... l",one. 
{Jae1,h r1•,•eh·Ufl for Jt"tnllliou l,c,u1l,, "tncks,urgoJLI n.clually Aold .. Nonp, 
l!Mh, I ..... nnd not•••• t .... utbrr th1111 premlur111 rt·ccl\'f'd rrom 
otl1tr com(lanles tor as•umln11 or re•lo1urlug their ri.Bk• •• NonP, 
'roto.l lnc,-,100 •.. , .•••• ~•· •. ,, •••..•.•••••.• 
Totnl .... 
IJl8DCB8&Ml:fff!: DriRP(O YEA R ll'U2. 
C11•b 1u,id for lossc• 1111<1 ad,llllo11ij ..... , ................. I 31,12:!.00 
PrPmlum n0Lefl;1 loans or H,•nlJ u«-1•d iu J.Hl.\·ment of the 
11,amo. •• • • •• • • .............................• 1' one. 
C11sb paid for n1at11reil endo" rnnuh and ad,Jltlon•. 12,106.113 
Prt>mium notua, l00111 or 111·1111 Ubrrl 1n 1,11yrnt•nt ot 
8/LIUO,,. ................. ., ., .......... .,,. ...... ~OIIC. ----






• 2U ,173.07 
,1,011 ,1◄2.llll 
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Dcduci amount received from otber compaol~s !or losses 
or claims on policies of this company re-Insured, or 
which I .... Is for matured endowments ...... None. ___ _ 
'J'otal amount nctually pnld !or Joi.sea nnd ma· 
tured endowment~ ............................. . 
Cnah paid lOl\llUUllant, ..... .................................. None. 
Cosb pal<l !or surr(1ndered polich•s .............................. . 
Premium notes, lolln• or liens uoed In purchase o! surrendered poll· 
cles, and voided by lnpRll..... . .............................. . 
cn,h aurrcnder val11e,, lucludlnl! rr·llOU~erted nddlllo11H 11ppllod In 
po.yment or premiums ..................................... .. 
Cnsh dlvldencld IJ&hl lo policy-bolder•, 1150.15: "'""'-' n.11plled In p1,y-
meut or pr<,mlumK, $13,500.00 ...................... ............ . 
Premium uotes, loans or 11,•n~ u-.•d In pnymc11t or dh·ld~nds to pol-
lcy-holdur•....... ... ... .. .. .... • . .. .. . ........ ... .. .. Xonc. 
('rotnl paid pollcy-hold,•r~, t72,0l<5.t9.) 
Ca,b paid •lockhold~rK for 1ot~re•t or dh·ldllnde ............ . 
Cnsh paid for co011utss1ou1 to 11g(•t1tR ........................ . 
Cash pn.ld !or fil\1"rl<'• 1111tl lmvellt111: expL'nscs or m11n11gerd or 
ngcncle• nnd gennal, ,pcclo.l and loc1\I ag1•ntR .............. .. 
Cash paid for nwdlct>l ex,unhwr, • te!lil ...... , . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. , .. 
C11sh pa.1(1 ror Hlarlea and other compen~atlon or oalcers, and other 
oflt,eemploJ1•s ............................................ . 
Oa•lt paid for United St/Iles tn~cs 11.ml reveuu•• stamp,, f ... , .. ; l>t1<te 
and local tnxc~ In Stat•• whcrl' orgnnlzrd, !l ,~35.33; tuxes, 
ltcen•e•, One- and ft-1•s In othur Slnll'<, $l,79t.Oi ...•...• , ...... .. 
Cn.b p11td for rout, lus• t000.00 rec.l'IVt>d u111.lcr ~ub-11'1\Se.. . .. . 
l!asb patil for commutinJ.l cnmmlsdlon• . .. .. ... . .. .. .. . ..... None. 
Cash odvunced to olHrcrs and lll[ent•, to lie r~1,alcl out of future snl· 
arles or commission~ ..................................... , None. 
Cash pi\l•l for furu1iuro and o,ture,, nud satca fur home and &!lllDCy 
office .................................................... .. 
Cush paid ror adverti.lng ......................................... . 
Cn•h paid ror tho following item,, viz: 
Printlnsr 11ud st.ntlonery, ll,f>!?0.27; po~tn.go, 674.65; expon•es, 
11,189.87; lt·gal expenses, 131&.26 ... , ...................... , .. , .• 
Totnl dlebur,.,menl•... .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . • ............ . 
llnlance ...................... . 
.l8UT8. 
.Aa ptr v<lger Acco11nts. 
I 
Co"t value ot rral e•totc, •~cl11slw o! all lncumbran<ws... .. .• . ... .. I 
Loans on bond and morlP:AIIO cnrst lieus) on r,•al ••tale ............ . 
Lonos scourPd by plr•dge ol boudN, stocks, or other mark~lable ool• 
l11lt>rt.l•....... .. .. .. .. .. . ..... .. . ........................... . 
LoauH made In cash In polfoy-boldns on this comp11.ny'a policies n•• 
signed a8 collatuwl. ...... , .................................. . 
f'remlum oott•s, loatJR or Hens on pollciea lu force, the roserve on 
cacb Jl(llloy btilng In exc~•A ot nll lodobleJnoijS thereon ......... . 
Cost vnht• of bond~ and stocks owned nbsolutel)' ................ .. , 
Ca•b In company's office .......................................... . 
C11•h dcpo~lled in banks ........................................... . 
Tillls recelvuble .......................................... . 
A11e0IJ1' 1.-dger bnlnoce• ... , .......................... , ........... .. 
'l'ax ccrllflcates on real cstnte !onus ................................. . 




























Total net or lcd11er nssets..... .. . ... ...... ... ... . .... . .. • .. . I 868,890.116 
Deduct depreciation Crom cost ot assets, to bring same to market 
valoe ................ , ..................................... None. 
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OTO1'R .l88&T9, 
Jnt.-re£t due, 13,963.3t; and accrued, fJ0,803.00, ou b<>ntb and mortp:t\~l'I. ... .. ... t 14,71111.8' 
,,304 00 
712.00 
I ,OI0. 06 
lntere•t due, f .. ..... ; nnd accrued, $7,3111.00, no bonds nnd •locks ............. . 
Interest dull, I ........ ; and nccruPd, $712.00, on collateral loans . ........ .... ...... . 
Jntne~t do", $383 21; and accrued, t657.7ll, on premium notes, loaM or lie DA .... . 
Rents due, $ ......... ; and 8Ccrucd, I......... on cornpany•s property, or 
1cn1-e ....•.....................•..•....•.....•.••...••..•..... ••..•. Non<'. 
Market v<Llt1A M real f>stM• over cost .......................................... . 
Mark~t value or bond~ nllll slD"k• o\'or co•t ....................... , .•.•• None. 
Due from other compnulPs !or loo,es or ch,lms on policies or thl• compntty ,.,. 
lneured. , •. . .. • .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . Nooe. 
Gro•s premium, duo nod mir,•porlrd on pollch•• lo force Deecmber 
31, 18112.... .. ................. , . .. . . .. • .. . .. . . .. .. • . .. .. . .. . .. . . I O,ln'>.00 
GroM~ deferred prcrnlumM on poll1.>il'a l11 force Deccrabl'r 31, 1811'.? ,.... 19.430.00 
'l'o!al. ..................................................... I 
l11•d11ct tbb londlng ou nboY" grOA• nmouut, :lO pt'r cent. ........... . 





1'otal a•"•IR ns pc-r ll,o book• or the cotupAny ............ , . .. .. .. .• .... . .. . I 000,lWO.eEI 
lT&Jll.8 '.NOT .lDlflTTIU>, 
Lou.011 on comp&u~·•fl own Pitock .. , ... ................ ....... Kone. 
(',-0mpn.lly'i- o" n Nluck .. .. , . . . . . .•......•. , ..............•.•... None. 
,Tod~m••nts, 1375.00; lurollur,•, nxlurc•, 11ud •ale•. 1 .... . . ; .......... f 3il\,OO 
ComMut,•tl rnmml:,t-io 1.fi.... •••• ••• ••.•• • ••••• •• • , ••••••••• •. Nont!, 
Cush advn.nc,~d to, or in the h1llld1 nt, offlcrrH or a~•lntl-l, ..•... Nono. 
.\gents' IJ1Lla11ces . ....... .... .. ... .......... .... .. ...... .... .... ..... 11,II0!.7& 
l..onni;l ou JJt>r~ona) ,-.e~urity, luJors.-d <lr not. ........ ..••..... Nooe. 
Hills r~ceivabh• ..................... , ................ ,... .... .. . .. . 1,340.50 
Supplie•, prlnlt•d mnlter ,.nu Klallo1wry ..................... NoDP. 
Total, ...................................... . .............. . S 13,317.211 
1'olnl R•set• (l11ss lt,•m• uot admltv•d)....... . .. .. .. .. . . . . .•• .. . . .. .... • . .. ~ 907,029.40 
Ll.lBILIT0:8, 
Net presonL mitt•) or "II Uw ,rntNlandlni: 11olicto• In rorce on thoSlst 
d&y of Deccrobn, l~'J2, couiputi•d areordlng to the 11ctuarles ti.ble 
or mortality, wllh 4 per c,,11t ln!ere.t... .. .. • .. . . .. .. .... . ... ... I 661,100.47 
Ncl r11-lnflurancA1 rcr-erve ..• : .. ............................. . 
Premium obll!l"llotH• In exc,•s~ of the net rnlu11 or their poll-
ol<-'-.,..... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .......•............... Non,~. 
<:IBlms ror d,•ath lo•~ee du~ 1rnd unpnld . .................... None. 
Claims for malur-,d endowments due 1,11d unpaid ............. None>. 
Claim• for dealh loas1·• Mill m11tur,·tl cudowmcnt~ lo process or nd· 
jobtment, or adjusted and not due ...... ..................... . 
i:h,tms for d,• .. t11 lo,Keij, nnd other policy claims, rc~lstetl by th~ 
c.ornrnuy...... . ......................................... Nono. 
.\mount• du,, ,rnJ unpnid on 11ooulty ch,im~ ....... .......... None. 
Liability 011 poth,y hold or•• nccount ......................................... • • • • 
Gross ~urplu• 011 )Jolley holder•' 1tccount, .................................. • •., ... • 
Total l111blllll~, .................................. , ... ·, ... , · ·· · · .. · · 
,:.uma.tctl sUrj>lu~ accru,,d on tontloe and otber poli-
cies, the proOU upnn whluh nre eblJ"Clnlly reserved 
for that clo.•s or polldce ............... , ........... . t 8,616.63 
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PREX l l'll NOT■ ACCOUNT 
Premium notes, loan• or llrn• on hand l:k>ccmt><:r Sl•t of prevlouB 
yf'nr .•••• ·•••••••·••••···••••••••••·• ....... ••·••• •..•• ••.•• f 
Pr,•mlum notes, lo&nA or llMIK reCl'lved Jurlag the year •••.•....••• 
◄,2.St.48 
8,900.12 
TotBI ........................... •··· •· •·• · · • · •······· •• 
i IS,2H.ecl 
DeduotlonA durln11 the year u rollow•: 
Amount or note,, lo11U,. or lien• u~rd In paymeol of lo••es and 
olahnA .......... • ..................................... Nono. 
Amount or oolr.1, loaoA or lh•n• u,wd In purcha•o of RurrN1der<•d 
voile It·•· nnJ vold•~I by ll\ll8e . • •• . . •• . . •. . f 
• \mount or nol•·•• lol\llA or liens u•••d In p&ynwnt or dlvld1•ntlA to 
pollo1·· holder•.,............ ............ • . • • . • • . . . • . • . . . Nom. 
.\mount or oolt••• loBns or li,•n• r1•del'm1•d by ml\kt•r lo cash ..... 7,934.22 
Total reduction or premium not<' account.................... I s.100.rl 
6,184.83 u~lancr, note tu•(•I• RI end or thl' )·enr •••.•• ,., .• . • . • • . . . • • .. $ 
EXDlll"I' OP POLICIS~ 
Tbn rot1owl111t I• a corrt~t •talt•m•nl or lhl' numbrr and amount or pollclc~, lncluillng uddl· 
lions, In fore,• nt the eull or the prevlou, year, am! or tht• poltcle• 1,sued, revived or In· 
oreaMP,I, nnd or tbosu which have ce11,ed to he In /orco durl1111 Lht• )~!Ir, llnd or tbo•e In • 
force at tho l'tul of lhr year: 
WIIOl,l!LlPII INllOWllSSl' .ALL OTIIEill HE~sn,ros• TOT AL NUlllaans 
POLICl■tl, POl,ICIIM. 110LICIE8, ~RY ADDl· ,\11D 
TIONS. A>IOUNTI. 
OLU811/' JC._ Tl ON. -----
!I 
.J 
!I c j ~ ! 
w 
JI = = " ::, ::, ::, ::, ::, 0 0 ; :, e 0 0 a e e ::, a ~ --: --: ,-. --: I'◄ .-: 
Pollciii.iind 1t•hll·1 I 
3,:?ell,931137). t8 I, llllt!l> • !31,900.001 .. 
11011• In rorcn 11t 
t~•• rnd or thH 
pn,vlout )••ar ... , !!1811 I I 21,li:\6.Gtl ~'676 '3,870,lm.68 
New JIOIICle• la• 
~uecl. •• . . • . • • 000 
OM IKIIICloS rnh·• 
ed .•.•..•••..••• 




Old 1><>Hch•1 In· 
c ri,a...,J •• • . . ••• . 1,000 ••• • .... • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • .. • • . • . •• . • • • • • 1,000.00 
.\ddllloo• by dh'• 
ldl'tHb.. .. •. . .•.• ... •• .• . ••. . . .. •.. . •. .• . . ... . .• . . • . •....... ·1 6,719.!l!i . . .. 6,719 95 -----------------1 Total• ........ 30l6 I i,11!19,tOI 443
1
1 571,SPS[J:n 113:?,Glt?.32 .• S :U,h76.6:U659
1
15,438,S37.96 
Drducl p u l lelu 
rn.-ui.t•d to b+• In 
forc.-
11) do•ath,. .• .. •• 11 I 25,o:!2 4II 5,r.oo .• , I .....••..... t 16 f 31,122 00 
lly Hplry 111111 
1111\lur,•d • . . . • • • :? 1,000 15 





t0,11311.00. , .•.•••••..••. 
I, 105 II 0,000.00 •. 
3!;.1500 ............ . 
1u1d 1>ald-up.... 13 
Hy lapse........ 215 
B, ch1111ge sud 
,f,,orct1i,,t•. . • . . . . . . 6,500 ........ .. ................... . 
~~t~:k~•t:'.·~::::: ··ii ······M:iiio ···a ....... 11:000 ::· ::::·:::::: 




- ---- - - --- --- - - --- -,- --- 1-- 1•-----
'l'olal t1•rm1·c1 282 I 401,819 49 $ 50,0-14 r;
1
1 6,000.00 . I 748.62 3361 557,611 .52 
x~t numh"r• and 
a mounts In for<'l' I I 
a t tho end o r tho 
Y<'.Ar ... · · · •. • · · •; · 28Hjl 4,:!ll7,585 3114 I 512,351 IUI I 1!!6,1162.32 .• I 33,8'!8.1 I 33!!3 fl,880,T.!e.◄8 
Pollolc, re-Insu r d ................... !........... ... . ..1 ........ .. 
Upon " list table o ( mor tallly and rah• or l otercsL n-crP l ho oet premiums or t ho company 
COlll()U ted ? 
Ao , wer. Actua ries table or mor tr,llty and 4 per c~nt lolerc• t. 
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Wh11t loadln1t, for margin or ~xren•~•, I• ca,t upon th• net premium cu1!'d ID computln11 the 
rc•erv1•) of 1•11ch chus or pollcle• lu•urud by tho company? 
ADA'll·er. 1'en lO S3 per CPUt. 
What propvrllon ot pr•rnlum• OD policies ls.u~J by th~ co1opany may be takoo ID notes, or 
other r,>rm or lien, on the 1,ollclrs! 
An•wer. NoDe. Xol~.8 are taken for renewal premiums when the reAerYe I• lo exceu or 
uolc. 
Doc.J the ~om pan) bol<I auy )lremlu111 oblhratiou OD ""Y policy, ht 1•xcc11 of the net r,srrvr 
(a~ VllluMI ho tbla ata.tement), or, •uch rollcy! 
A.n1wer. Xo . 
Ila& an) l'Ollcr IH,co "111arkod <,If" or r,,11orl•·J • · lu forct1 ·• on tho 3Ul ot l>C<"~mber, on 
which ,my 11•1,1111 claim could l111vo hN•n mlldt·, eltlwr !or full•l'ILlil lr1•urnnc,•, (or re•ID&latenwnt 
upor, r..omplyloi; with <l('rt.alu pN'<crlloed tnm,. c,r 'or 11 surr,•uder valu"t H thl~ bu be<-n 
<loot•, a regi•trY IIH u! nil sur,h 1oolllllo1 I• r, 11ulrnl. 
Answer. ~o. 
\\ hat l\nlOUlll ()( 1tock, llD•I other sccurltle. Is dr1 o ite,I in various Stal"• and countrl~, 
und,•r the ln\\l th1•r1•of, tor ll,e vrot,-cllon o/ nil th~ poll,•y-Lol,h,rs ot the C<'mpnny, and wh,,r,. 
have 1uob dPposlla been ma<.le? 
A111wnr. 'rlie st1Ltute or l0\111 requires loo111e i,omp11nl~• to Jnposlt "llh tile Stale Auditor 
•~curl lies "QUal lO the Juli re••·rve 011 all poll,•lrn, In tor<•c •• \111ouu1 or snch tlc1>0•IL lltt:wmlM>r 
31, lkll'~. ~1,0:!9.91. 
What amount ol •l<,.•k• and olber ee,•urltlej I• de(""ll~d lt1 ,1trlous St11tea 1\nd co11nlrlt•1, 
.. blcb, uotl r the IM•B 11,n~or, Is h•·hl oxchslrclJ for the protection or the pollcy-hold~n of 
auch Stutes or countrlr..a, Xrlnlf• SllLl1•J l~nd ~ountrie~, noel tunount8 relpi•ctivf>I). 
Answer. ~on~. oul) In lo,"•• 
I • tho business o! th, com1mn~ coatluctcd upon 1ti.- 111utu11l, mix,-! or 1triclly proprlPLary 
plau? 
Ansu,•r . .Mind, 
Wl,nl pr,.purt.lon or th,, prnlib or tho i:ompnuy may be pnld to etockboldcr~ !or u~e or 
r,•al or guara11ty capital• 
A 118\\0r, I ntercat rarn••«I on capltnl ~tock 110,I guarnuleu. 
Does the cornpnn) l••uu any pollclc., lu "hl•Jh th~ toullu~ prluclpl,• la 1., be a11111lctl In m:.k• 
log dhldend• theruoa! 
AlUi\\Pr. Yt•Jl. 
RU~INU• I.S IOWA 1Jl1nlND JIW.!. 
Nu,noor. 
Numher nod amount of pollcl,·1 c,n tbu l1w1or rlliuns of lnwa lo farce 
l>t•t·HUIJ<r 81 •tor prPvlou• )'I Rr ................................ , 1,6ii7 
Number and nmou111 of pt>llcl"" 011 tho lheo of citizen• or lowl\ lun"d 
durlnl{ lhu y•nr ............................... , ••••••. ·· •••••••.• 3-t:? 
-----
Tots 2,03n 
J,1,dm•l numl i:r uud nrnonot. l\:hid1 hATt• ceurd to ho ln rc.rco duttug 
61 tho y,•ar • • .•••• •••••••.. • •.• •• • .. . • ••••••..••••.•••••••.•. 
-----
'fot,d n111n1Jnr n111l amounL of pollclo I in roroc 111 IowB lkcctn• 
lrSl,180:! •••••••••••••••.••••...•••••••••••••.•••..••• 1,978 
Awouot or louea nntl el:llm• Qn 1,ollc,e,o In Iowa unpaid Dcoemoor 
311l of pr VIOUII )••1\r ••.••••• .... . •..•...••.••• • Non~•. 








) '"llr. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • ............. ,. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 -I 00,1!2'~.00 
Totnl •••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••.• , •• •• ••• • • ••• •• 11 I l.'O.IIZ!.OO 
Amount u! JusEr& nml olrtlmR on polh-I• s i11 lo\\"fl 11i1lrl tJuriug thO)'l'Br. 11 20,~00 
Wbat am ,nnt ot 1,r.mlums "H cnllo,ctcd, or 6~-<}llr('fl, 111 low" d11rln1t 1111• y~nr, lo Cl\~h an,l 
not••s, or crccllt1, \\: lthout r, n} d,!1.luellon !or Jo,'.ies, l1n,J,J,:mtlt, comml1siou11 or othtr uxptn111:...-:3f 
Auawcr. l 'uh f95,tl,'lll.17: uot~ij or c rcdll~, i ............ : tol"I", 185,6511.17. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending Dcumber 31, 1892, of the condition of the 
LIFE INDEM.NITY A~D fNVI<:Sn.lENT COMPANY. 
or1:1nbed undn 1h11 law• or lhtt i,;1,.1,, of low", 1111ulo to tho Audllor or Slnte or the State o r 
Io"n, pur•nsut lo tho l11w• or snld Stt\t~. 
Pruldmt, C. E. )IAars, Secrdar11, i,, rr. ST01u1. 
(lnror1,orated, Octob,,r 10, l~I. <Jouun~uc~ bu1l11fl88, !,ovemb<-r llilll.J 
Principal offi<'t, Sioux Clly, ltmn. 
C41'1T4L &TOCK. 
()lutual. I 
Amou111 o r net ur lodger u,et, (),,cNnber 31st or pr,·,·lou• year ........ 
IIH'OMlt DUlll!W TUB TB&8. 
Cub rt'llPlved for premium• without dPducllon• for com• 
mlulon, or other ~xpeMe•.... . ..... .• .. ... .. ••.• $ 1&1,811110 
Deduct amount or 1,n,wium~ paid to other companie, 
ror r<'•ln.urnnc<'. ou pohclu lo tl,b comp1U1y, l•!U 
I ,. ....... dl\'hl11111h thereon,........................ '7'.?7,30 
Total prnmlum lncomt>,. ...... . ....... , ......... . 
C'A8b r,•c~twtl 1ur lulN'illll upon mort((Rll<' luau• .................... . 
Oa ... 1..celved for lntcrttt on bond•"" ""d, and dh ld,•uds on 1Hock •• 
Total iooome ............................................. .. 
'l'otnl .. ....••....• 
Olt8l/R8Ulll:NTI DI RIIIO TRI: 1'1411. 
Ca•b Jl&ld for los1es aud add1llon• ...................... $ 38,1711.311 
Ca b paid for mAtured and •Urhln<l•re•I pollmea.. ... . • .. 33,l:ll.ljl! 
'l'oll\l, ...................................... .. • P r~mlum nol~•. 1<11rn" or ll~n" URt•d In purchn••• or 11urr,•ndNt•d poll-
"'""• and vold1•d hy lapsu.. ... .. .............................. . 
('l'olal 1•nh.l policy0 holders, t:'1.Plll, U), 
Cll•b pal~ for coinmlulons to air~nt•, l11cludlug r,•nc\\al commls-
p,,ll)l,I •I•,• 1, oo,, oo oo ••• • • • • • • • ooo O o ••• • • • •• oooo f• •• •' ·• O • •• aO • • t • 
Cu.i, paid for •nlulua 11nd tmv,•111111 '" JH•n•e• or ,u,1na1;cr. or 111:1'11· 
ch•• and 11ennml, •pr~lul nud l<wal agroulS ...... , ............... .. 
Ca.Ii 1•ald for m,,,11,.al c\amluers' t,•ca ........................... .. 
<'.ash paid for ularl"-" and othr-r com('C'n•ation of officer-. and other 
onlceernplo~c,i.... . ... .•• ......... .. .. .... . ........ .. 
Ca,h p11ld for Uulletl l;tatP, taxr1 and ru\·enue 1tamp,, I .......... ; 
Hti~tu nud Joc•nl Ill"'" lo Stntn where oqmnltt•d, 1 100.18; tt,xe•, 
llcc•n~es, fine• tll'd r.-e~ In oth..r Stnt<'~, 11,91 1.61.. . ............ . 
Cn•b paid ror rrnt, less, t ... ........ n,ceiveJ umln •ublea,.,., .... . 
C~•h paid tor furollure and nxtures, and safes for home and agrnc1 
oftlce ......................................................... . 
Cash vald for advertl•lng ......................................... . 
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C,,•b paid for thP following Item,, \'l1.: 
l'rioUngand •tt\~lonery, '3.~~~I: cAcban2, aud r,01lect1on,ll ,221,29 I 4.417.!'iO 
lncldcntahl. lUlt.31; po~lft.V:t!, ttJt1,r~ri~, lt'le1:r1uns, lt•lephom·, ml1• 
ci·ll,.neou• ,·~1wn•cs and Rru lnsuranc,•,.,.................... .. l,Olo.n7 
l"r•inlum• on 101111s, $58 17; prolll nnd lo••· l:!,4r,0.04: h•gul r,-r,, 
ft,966.Cl:2 .......................................... · · ......... · .... ~.23 
Totnl dlaburtPmeot8.... ... •• .••• • ................... . 
llnh\n,·• • ............ . 
A88tc:TK, 
-1, per 1-t<ll),r ,lccou11l•. 
Oo&t \IIDe or rt.-al .. ,1111r, ..... lu•l~ll or all iuc11111br11nec~ ....... . 
t,ond's on hon/I on•l rnorlgag, (ftrJt IIP1111) 0111'"11 r•tal ............. . 
I,onu• ,ccured 1,) pl•Jg,• c,I bou•t~, eLooks, or oth•·r marketllblft col• 
lutPrAI~ . . .• • •• . • • . • .. . . . • • • •. , .........•...... .. •.•...••.. , 
1•rcrnlutn uotP..11, loans or lfon .. 1111 po)tl•ir"', .. . • .................. . 
I.JOBI ~alue of bonth aud tilocka O\\ noo obaolurely ................. . 
('nob In com1 &II)•• offlcr........ ....... .. • .. ................... .. 
!'aih dllpn,ltPd In llunka.. •• •• • • . ............................... .. 
( 'ollnh J'ail lonu8 •. .. .••.. •. . .. •. . .. .. • . .•. , . .. .. . .. , • •·· 
At:•·nl.e"' led~r-r lmlu111•«,s •• •• ,. • •• . . •••••••.••• , . ••.. 










~ ,811;\. 07 
Total n tor I dgcr auflts .. .. . . ... . .. .. .. .... ... ... .. .. .. :) 2:.."'0,l!S0.70 
11 L 
S 168,0Zl',O'! 
• ~10.sso. 11> 
1•0111! net nr lt•dt•" o sou, le s d,·preelaUou ..... . ... .. .. •••. $ ~.'li!J.7( 
Ol"Jt!!B AllBY.l.:i, 
IuterCt!it dnt·, t . .. .. and nccr111\d,:t.!.((iHil on bonds und mort.• 
gage• ............................... •· ......... · I 
luturest duP, $ ........... an I at.-crued, ,a.00 011 bonds anJ 1tock, .• 
Total ..................................... .. 
Mnrkl'l n1l11 of ht 11d~ n.ud 11t, t'"" ov,·r t.·ou •....••..••.••••••••. 
Urt,JJR premIu1ua tluu nnd uureporl• cl ou pollc1os 111 force n,-c,,mh~r 
~I, 1802. ... .... .. ............. • ......... • 1 I 
Gron deferred Ir mlums ou J)<llkte~ In force Dcccmb<-r 81 IRO'J .. f 
:!,008.71 
111.01 
Total ..................................... ~ 46,12300 
Oeduct Lh loading on 11bo\ e iU'OS..'l amount • • .. • • • •• .. .. . U.2:!a.70 ----.-
~et 11mo11ot or u1u-ollt•et"'--~ ancl 1lt•frrre,l prc111i111111' ...••.............•..•....... , I 
t urnlturc. O~t,,rcs, nnd snte,,13.(134 1st: ,·o:n1uuLcd con1tn1t1sioua .... .......... .. 
'l'otal 111 ell a• pc: bool:e or the c<'mpany ....................... . 
JT&X8 fiuT AUKJTTEll, 
Ju<l~rutulj'(, ! .... , . , rurnllurP, tlxturPB, tuul ,are"', '3,631.11 
Comm11t.cd cornmloel n•...... ...... .. ...... ..... . ............ . 
Ag 111>' bnh,nCt' , .. ... • .... ... •• .. .. ••••. .... .. •••• 
Total..... ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .......... . 
Tola! uunt~ (lrs, Item• 11011ulmitl<•dl .............. ••· •· 
Ltldlll.lftl"4, 
~el prc•ent ,alue of all the out lnudlnir IH)llol• 8 In force on the 111•! 
dny of Jl~c~tol r, tl!9!!, ,,on,putcd ar.cordm~ to tho 11ctu.1rles 
table or mortalil). wilh 4 per erut ,oterr 1 ..................... . 
:sp1•ch1l rt ~e,vr, co,.t nr lrrm l11!t11r&n1•r ... . . . • •.•.. • ••••. • • • •· • • •• • 
f'laimR ror m11tun,◄ 11•nrlownu•ut11 1lut· nud uupttld, uwn.ltlnl( 11rcsc11--
lllllo11 of r<>licl~a ........................................... • 
f'lahas tor <1••.ntb loi•r• llnd m11turcd omlow111eu11 In proceu ,,r n.J• 
Ju.lmeut, or ailjusteJ a111l uot Ja~ ........ • •• ..... • .... • •• .. • .. . 

















IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Llablllty on pollcy•holders' account ... • .• •• 
Oro•• aurplu• on \)OJlcy•bolders' acoount ..• ··················· 
Total llab\lltle• ........... ..... · ...................... ·• .. 
l'RSlll\/ll NOTS .ACC00"T. 
Premium note•, loans or JlcnA on hand Dec.-mber 31st or prevJon• 
ye11r .................................................... ···· , ... .. 
Prtmlum ool<••• Joanij or lleu" r,-erlved durln>,: Ibo yrar ........... . 
Toll\) ················· ........ ········· 
Ueductlon8 during the )t'Rr ,,., follows: 
I 'J 13,85609 
33,1140.M 
,\tnounl of nolt·•• loan• or llf'n• u•••d In Jmreba•o or •urremler,•d 
pollclN•, 1rnd voided hy lilt'""·"'" ........................ · ... I 
Amount of nut<••• loans or llt•11• rt•decme,J by mnk,•r In 01,~h ...... . 
8,M!7.27 
111,006.08 






llalan•·•·· null, a••••t• nt end or the ycon .. , .......... -~, .................... $ 
J:J.UIBIT or l'OJ.l~IKS. 
The fullowin~ i- a Mm•ct ,latrmrnt ol the number llnd nmount, of ,'()Ollcte,, tucludln~ add I 
lion~. In rnr,·11 at th,• <'Ud or tho 11r,•vtouK yPar, and or lhc pullek• l•~urd, r,•vlved, or ln-
orca-.·J, llnd or tho~e l\hlo-h have ~..,u,•d lo oo h1 fore•• during tho I••nr, aod ol Lbose In 




---=-===;:::===::--====,=-===;: ~ - -
TOTAL NCH· 
WJIOLS 1,1ra 8-SDOWM.&NT ALL OTIIEl\ 
POLlCU!R. J10LICJ KA. f'()Ll(.I £9 
~ C i ;; ~ d i = 
~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ g ~ I! 
8ZR8 .AND 
AMOUNT . 
_________ _,c...;..-""-· ,a... __ --: ______ f"'~ ~ ,,. ~ ~ --: 
p ,,-llci"I ao,J ad,hllon• I I -- I I I I 
lu fore,- 11L llw Pn•l nl 
th~ pl'<!vlouo )ear, ..• lllM ll.9'2.II00 211~ t371,l\lil.26 !:?OS f /l.'i9,000 !!S:!.f!!. lN!,:!1,0 237ll f.;,o-.?11,2-16.26 
N,•w poltdt•• 1,,u,·d . ... ~H01 l,lt.lll,IIOO' 95 100.~II ~I ijl3 2,132,()(J01···1 ···•~··· 11<1!1! 4,1~'0.l.!-ll .~I 
Olrl puhdu• ,.,,·lwd. ... 15 ~'IJ,t~>O _ 3 _ 3,156.60 ••• .. .•. •• • 18 4~,00o 311, 00,056.tlO 





))<•duct pollr1e~ er,awd • 
lo ho In rorco: I 1 
llv drtHh •..•• ,. .• .. 6 11,fiOO 2 !:,◄211.59 3 7,000 10 !?3,71')() 20 4~ .671139 
lly ••~plry ... .................... ,. .... 36 ll!S.!\00 4911 1,2-13,750 6.'!5 1,3112,2.;() 00 
}l\· ,urren,ln. .. .. •. !6 fK.~11) ID 16,177 f\8 9 27,000
1
... . ....... . 50, 91,677.68 
lly t~,,~••. .. ... . 4LH TI!9,0G4
1
101 11~,lm,H 21 b3,r,QO .,. .......... t,:.'11 991,475.14 
11,· <'lurnge and ti,,._ ·r,,,,. • .,.,. . . . . . . . . ... .. ..... . 3 •.• ... . .. . S 6,000 .. . . . .. ... . . . 1 !19.10 
Not lt1kPn ••.. ,. . . .. 70 15:!.000 H 27,000.00 43
1 
162,0001' • ...... ... 127 3-11,000.00 
Tullll lnmloalNI. ()(15 11,001,031(~•,ltM.~8.11 118. 39,1,000 500 l l,e67,000 l2d'~ 12,t!:!1,141.2 
Oaltll'd byolurnl(~.. 5 __ li,000 •. _ 940.00 ............. ••-1·"""···· ............ ·_ 
'l'olal..... •• . .... l\00
1
• 000,0.ll 1:1., ,111.1,607 21 .......................... , . .. . • ...... .. 
N•t No•. llhil anwunl• I --
In ro ren a l lllll 1•11d or " 
tbe 1 .. ar •• , • • .. • .. .. • • lli00,12, 71>~,1166,:U, !371 .6.."9.88 IIO.'l
1
t!,297 ,000 391 I 933,750 SOU $6,398,005.86 
p.,11,1:,a r•·-tn,ufi'tl... .. • :..:.· •. ..... . .. • . .. . .... • . . 6 30.000I .. J ......... ! 6 80,000.00 
u1,on whl\t ta hie of mortality and rate or lnlert'8l were the ne t premiums ol tho company 
com pu t ed? • 
.Auawrr. Aotuarl•~ four (4) por oen l, 
What loading, lor marµ ln o r o,renae,, is enst upon the net 1,rcmlum (used In computi ng th" 
reserve) In each cla•• o f policies losu red hy the companJ? 
A DtiWn. T en to 33 per cent. 
IOWA 1NSURANC.K R~PORT. 113 
\\"hfl.L provarUon of prt•mluruti- ou [k,llc-h·" ii.-eui-d h) th,· comJ•RD) 10:t} be t.akrn in nntHc, or 
otlwr form nf Urn, on tlu~ polh•lt-""~ 
J\ut\Wf'r. ,;\o provh,lou lo ]U>ll<"y with 1l'f1•rt·oc•• to takiUJ.: not<"-S. 
J>c,t•s tl1•, 1•omp11.n~· hold ""Y premium ohli1,?Q.tlo11 011 nuy oollr.y, it1 "~'-''',.'.-,, or th(• n•·l TC:h<!n·o 
rn'"' \·alu,•d i11 thh• t1lnt••111cnt l, on i;.1wh polksf 
.\JHiW••r. ~on•·, only wh•·t\._ ftr,-t pr•·tnlum •·~<'ee1I:-- the net l)temium. 
llnFL nn~- pulky hePn •· nrnrkt·il c•ff .. or r,1ported .. 1111t in Corcc •• ou t lu, 3ht or Ucct•mber, on 
wt,H1 Mil~ 1,-g.il ,•lnlm t,1>Ul<l ha,·e )M•Oll nrndn, .-lthrr ror rull•l'Bl<I lusur,rn••··· rorrc-in61atem,m 
u1,on r. imph1u.c "itb c~•rla.in pr,.!scrHwd tt•rrn"', or torn ,.,,tr•·ntJer ,·~.1lu•)' If thb ha, Leen 
tlnni!, R r,•i,::h,try llst of t1ll rrnch pullclo, lg r,•quirt-,1. 
\11~\\fH. \·t•!. S(•t• li~t. 
\\"hut a111011n1 or ~hN·k~ 0.1111 ott1 r 1•curlti1• ... I~ df'po~il1"'l In vflrious Scnt,·:-1 nu,t c.ouutrh.•A 
urnh·r 111•• L,wll thf'rt!nr, f1>r tl1n prott•ction or all tl1•• poliL•J,•h, lrl••tl'! or llw compl\h), n1ut ,,t1f'rn 
tuave su,·h d1•po!l'ilt11 ltM•11 m1t•l1J 1 
\ll&Wn. \\ Ith \u,lltur of St11lt1 or "'""· <:>141.877,50. 
Whnt n111011u1 or ,;tock"' nu,1 ottwr ~uc11r1Ues Is de1>0~itP•I 1n \'"nrlouR Mnl+-8 noel rouulru•~. 
"hkh, und~r th,· h,ws tlten•or, iN 1..,1,11•,cl11•h·el) for the prn1•,·Lli•11 or Urn pollc)•h•1lfla• or 
&twh ~l:i,f1 11 or PA111nftics• Namo Sh,les arHI ,·ountrins,un•l nmounb r1•spcclivr.ly. 
\tu,u1•r. ~•,11e. 
•• L11•• buslo•·•• of tl,o ·01111•&11) con,lurtc,l 111'<>11 the mut•1nl, 111ixud or •lri,·lly propri•·tury 
1•11111I 
.\n•"er, 'Mutual. 
))oos th• ,,c,mp1111) l••u" nny policies In "hkh thr Lc•11tl11,. prlndpl~ i, tn l., a1inll"d In mak• 
Ing di\: 1d0 nd.i. 1 lit•reou ! 
\ 11.8\\, r. ,~ es. 
'\'11mb<r. 
~ umlmr an•l u111ount or J>vll ·it1s on th lives or cltlWn'3 of lo\\& iu force 
I I cctn~T Jl11,t or (ltPViOU'l ) Ulf ........ ~.. • ................. . 
~ umli,•r nnd nm ,unt of poli,•I, A OD th< llv,.s or "1t1,.,,11s ol Iowa l•su~d 
null r,••tc>reddur,ug the ,3ear ........................... .. 
rc•t I l • • . . • .. . • •• . • . • •.•••••.•• 1,021 !3,Ji.r:,8il1.;r, 
IJ,,du,,t num',(,r 01111 111uoun~ "hlch h,u·e ,:ens,d lo oo In forer ,luring 
lho y,•a.r, ...•..•.•..•• . ...................... . 
Totnl uuml,.. r 11,ul nu,ount 1,t Jlollclc In rorc:c In luwa. ll"ccmbtr 
31, ll!ir~ ... ..... ... ..... ...... .. ••....... 
\mount or l<lb~••• and ('Jslms 011 JJOlkte, 111 for,·.c In Iowa unpu,,I IJ,,. 
cemb<•r 81~1 >f prnlou• )~Ar ...... . 
\mouut or l•H•e• an•l" ~11111 on polh.'I"• In l-,111' lorurred durln~ th•• 
)PH.,••••••••• ............ , •• , , 
·rot11I 
.\ ODlll or In ..... nu,I clnlm• on policl g 111 IOl\ll pai,I during th j<'nrs. I~ e 3:.: 03~.0R 
\\ bat " 01111L tr prcnllu • \\118 coll• 0 tec.l, "r secure,), In iown ,lurlu11: the year, 111 c~~II iln I 
not, , , r , r 1l•.s, , itL 11t Bil) dc1lucllou ror In <.5, ,Hvltl,•udi, Oi.Jmmi,.si,,aM, or otht r l'X• 
p~u :!I• 





l!'or the ycrir emli11g .December 31, 1892, of the comlition o/ th, 
REGISTER LIFE ANU AN1'UITY INSURANCE COMPANY 
Ori:anlwd uuJe.r tlrn l&Wli o! 11,o Stale o! lnW¥, ma<lo to tl1n Aurlllor o! Slnll' uf 1111· S1111<• of 
Iowa, 11ur,u1ull to the lawa of aahl St111.c. 
Pr,-/tlent, ~t.L. lllAnK•- Srcretaru, P. \\. )tnlu,us. 
Llncorporat.-,1, \i,rll 17', IH.,Q, Comm,,uccrl buslOPA•, ,\prll !!'~. 18.'!9.J 
l'r111cll'~l olllce, JJarnnport, I0\\I• 
('8PIU,t. STOCK. 
\1nount or CA)lltnl Mook paid OJI In ~b ..................... Al ulual, 
Amouul of c,,pllal ■ubscribod, but unpaid ........... . ......... "ulual. 
.. \ 111ounl of n<•t or lt.•dgt•r n""h<'lll Jl(!Crtnht•r 3lt;l or pr1·\' iuu,, YPBr ••.• , •.. . I 1r,,612.7l 
l~xtcn•ltt,t aL ... .. .•.••.. .• . .••..•.••....•.•..•.....•....•....•...... .. 
4 ·,..1, r,,cciv,•<l for pr,-.nlum• "llhout tl~tlu,•tloo• fnr com· 
111l81luu or ulher '''l'""•oo . ........... .... ...... .. ... I 8,1111.&I 
t>rem1um uole11, loaus or lin1• taken tu part paym,•11t for 
prt-1ulum1, • •...•••......••.•.•••...•.••.•.•••••..•. 
l'r,•mlum• p11l1I by ,llvid,,,,d~, lucludinµ- ro-cnnvertcd 
n<ltlltloos, l-."2.'!li by surrcndtrud polkl<'I,. ........ . 
T•>L1>I .................................... •••• e 9,1123.H 
Total premium income... .. ................. , ...... •••• I 9,t,23.H 
l'Bsh r,.._,elved for Interest upon mortgng, loan•.. • .. .. .. .. •• .. . .. .. 1>15.0II 
t'a..:h and 1wtn.s otlu,r th11u 1•r1·1111um--. rPcelv1•tl !rum ottwr compnnh.-t 
for 1u•urnlug or r, .. losurlni; I heir rl•k8, 111lsc,·llan<'"u' r,•cel1•••·. I 11.97 
Tot HI luco111♦ • , ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lh,612.71 
I O 150.M 
Tolal ••••• . ... , 
<'a,h p1nl fur lo•-~ nod adtlltlou, ....................... $ 1,000.00 
'J\1lt\l ....•.•.• , , •, •,. , • • • •,. • • ... •,, • .. , • • •, •. , . o •., ••• • 
Ce1sh paid for aurren,lar,J pollclu. .... • .. .................... . 
Prt1mtu111 niJt !ii, lonua or U.-n, 1ucd iu 1>urch1uc or &ttrreud«•red 
fhtJl,•11:!8 11.11d \'oltl!!tl b)' hL1•s.-..... ...•..• , •.. . . •·• ••... 
Cn•l11ll vldruds pnld lo policy h >Iii •n, S ... ,mm" "l>Pll•· l In 
p11.yml!J1L ur vrumluuu. 
('l'olal Jlllld )"1liC)•hol1l1•r,, f.!,:l7'~.0l) 
Cn•h paid for eomrnl~sl nt lo ag,nt•......... • .. .. ............ , .. 
\Ja•h paid furHbricsan,I travollngexpeu•caofrorrnngersofn~cn,•!u 
and J:PIH·rnl, Rp••olal and local Rl(t'Ulfl .. , • ................... . .... 
<:a•h pnlil fer medical •cXnrolucr,• r,,,,, ............................ . 
Ca• h paid tor Hlart,•a and other co1111»•nsntlon or nmc, u, and oth•r 
olllcc ••mployi,s ..................... . ................ .. .. .. ..... . 










10\\ A INSURA:.--;cg REPOH'l'. 
C11•h pat•I for .. ,l\·erti<i11g, hool.:• nu,I &Lat!oncrJ,. ............. ., •. ! 
Cai1h pnid ror the C1,llowlnii ltculii, \'lz. Pvi;lf\1,4)1 Ju1utor u.11<1 .,_s~lrnuw:u 
P:o0t nnJ lo ...... ,. •. ... .. . . .. .. •• .. .. • .. .. 
'L'otal ill~hutl!\eJ1lt•t1l1 . . , , •• . , ...•..•.....•.•••• , •.. . ·••, •• , 
llahrnce ·························· ·························· 
.A.1 per fM1iJ<r A•JCC-OllnLd. 
J..,u;uu ou bou,J :u11L mnrtga.i,:e cllrlll lieu~) 011 real, st.au.• ...•... 
Cash tu company's omcu ........... . 
...s 
L'n,h rlepo ltc<l In bauk, ................ . 
Jilli• re•· •1,ul,le. .... .. .. • .. ............. . 
Agrnt•' I tlg r bnlnnces. • ....... .. .. ~ ............. . 
'J'utt1l uot or h.:dgcr nsReU, Jess •leJ,rC\.'l11ttou . .. 
OTIIEU .U81l1•. 
lul r1•1t 01114, ! ....... .. , aru.l n""eruc 1 i3t8,26 ou t»n•l-. onJ n1ortgago..~ 
<.Iron premium• rlu nu<l unre1,ort0cl ou JJOll•·lo• iu force llec. lli, 18 •~ .. S 
Gro,,s dot, rr~d promhuns on poll le In r re•· D mt.: r 81, 169'.!. • ... 
'l'otal ... . ........................ . 











-----!'ieL nnount <1t un • ,11 cte I 1. 1,t tl,•rorrcil l)foiuiu111, ......... .. . .. . 
I urulture Ox tu res aud ear • ~ OJ; ellmmutc: I cumml ""l"tui, ......... ; .... . 
to no per the books of the comr.,any ....... 
ITCM liOT AIJ)llTTEI>, 
,111,Jgi•rnunts,ti •.• . ... t11r11l1uro, Jl\ture 111111 &afM, ~.,;J .•.•••. I 
Ag nt•• balun -..... .. • ........ • ......... .. 
'l'otnl. ... 
Total,., ••L (loll• Item, not ndmllle I) ...... 
LlaBlLITICS, 
'\;et pr ,ent valu • of all Lhe outAta11d1n11 pollclu In force 011 the 81,t 
Ila) or nocemoor ISJ'! corup~t ,d n ·ir ho:: to th \c: rlcau table 
ot 1uor 1>l11y, wllh l per cent Int, r,•st.. .. .... .. ............. f 
Net re,lasurnnc, ~erve. 
Llohlllty on pollc, b l•l rt' account .... 
(,r, 111uri,lu• on )IOI ••hold r.' ncc<>uot 
Tntul lluhllllles ...................... . 
r: tomat d ourplus D ru d ou tontlno or ulh r pollcl•·•, the prollt.. 
,1pon wt,lcb nr •, •pecl~ll) reser,od fur tlu,t cl, s of )lOllclco .... 8 
f:p ,obi suri lus .............................. . 
J•n&Xl~K NOT£ ACCOt;NT. 




,, r • • .... .. .... .. ............................ ! 3,3<11.r,o 
f'rrmlum nolu , lo'"" or ll•·n roc .. lvud tlurlng th, ) c:,r 1.3,.: ~,t 
Tull 
Dt,du twos Jurmi: the )Cnr 11• folio •H: 
\,uouut.uf 1ioto11 lo'1uiJ or 1t1,n1 tliJ('.cl tu pur,~tuu; or ht1rrt•u1h•reU 
pollel • and ,vtded bJ lsp8 • ... • • ................. ... t 
Amount or not••, 100110 or liens re-l~11r.> d by mnker In cash 
l 'ot.al r•1ductlon ot pr<"mlum note n, .. couul ................ . 







e 19,61 .3S 





116 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
'.SX.Ul1UT OJ POLl(' IIUI. 
Tbf! rollowiiu::l•Bl'MMd•IIU~m~nlof U,,, uuruls•r ,,nd .mount of polh:les. induulnlladdltlnn•, 
in rorcft nt tlit• ~oJ or the pr,•vh»1u Yl•&r, n11,I c,f lho p ,llci~ .. l!s...,u• 1I, ril\·h•efi, or incrc•-.nl, 
n.nd of thn~•• whlch hu\·1, <.wn~ed t,, }).l 111 fort••· Jurin!! Liu, Jenr, i~nd ur tho-.u ln rorce at thr: 
c111l of Lill' J•••lr' 
-
ng,·1:1t~IO!{~ TOTAL ~l 'I(• 
\\UOl.t J,IFE £1':IJOW\fHNT' AHY AlH)I• llt::B.,t ANU 
l'OLIC 1t,;M, ro1,J<·1Ei,. TlQNH, A '(001\Tk. 
--
C'l.All!'ll~l( .t.·rtos. I .: .,J 
I 
.: j .: ~ I 
C ! "' " .5 i i " g = e E E = :, :, = " ;r, I - ;.-; - ;.-; ~ %; .... ! ._. ----
roll<•I<'• 11ml nth!ltlnu• In fnr<'" 111 tl,c I I I I .I. . o 
._,,11lorll11•1>t••1luuHy••nr ............. WU$Ml~.l~)() r,~ 5,500 .... ,$ ........ 101i
1
ij00.l,l'i0 
\'~" t10lld•, h,ucd.... ......... . .... M tli!,000 ..... 1......... .... . .... ..... 51 OH,000 
:\d,\lllo111hy<1llld~11d, ............ ,::::• ,::::•.::._::::__:~:_:=-:,---2:_7~.:..:..:.:, i,iOO 
Totnh.. ....... •.• . .. • . ••• ... 1:,1 S 600.00U Ill$ ;;,!;Ou ..... ~ ;;;oo 4M ~ m,~JO 
l)(•chwl polh'h-11 c•'"ni+•<l 1o be tn foreu: I 
II)' •lt·lllh.. .... .. . . . ...... ... .. I 1,000 .... . .. .. ..... • .... • ..... U 1.000 
H) 11urre1Hl<.-.r... • • • • ••• • • • no 70,UlO !!IS :!,<kK) • • • • • • • • • • .... O:? 7'.!.000 
U) la11otl ••• ., .. ...... •• 14 188,t.:,OF. ••• ... ..... ... ..... 111 lllll.Of.10 
'l'nt,.I ll·rminste<l...... ....... .. IMI! :;llll,000
1 
!!IS 2,00U ..... f .... ".' I~, f ~11,llllll 
X,1 t numh('r,- and no1ouuu In fur,·•• r,t . 
the 1•11'1 .. r lit•)'~,.. ... .. ........... ~'tllH 457,000 ~ ! 3,1\4)() ..... f 7,700 200 "- IAA.'.!00 
Upon 11h11t 1,.1,1,, of rnorlalit) a111l ruto or 111,,.,.._, 11cm ihr nl'l 1,r,•mlums or th•• comp&n.1· 
cntop11tod: 
\US\\Cf. ~\rn~r1can. ,4 (M'r C"r>Dl. 
\\ ltnt lon,llng, ror rnnrglt, or uxi,;'n!c•, I, c:10I upon th,. n•t prtirnlum or ea,•h doss of polkie, 
iu""urccl by Um ,wmp1U1)·? 
\ nHw,,r~ Plrtt.•1111 h• 40 p('r cent. 
\\ hat proporUc111 or premiu111-. on 1mlh;le-- l•111eJ h,r lht• ,·ompnny m:\y bt1 lnk,•u tu 11t>t+1c. or 
olht'J' form or ll,11, OD the pnllci•·-· 
.\n~,\f•r, ~o n:t~tl prui,ortlon. 
1)0<•~ 1h11 ,•om111,n)· bold nn) pr~ntlum obligation on any 1mllcy, in 1•,cn--·or 1111· 111•1 r•••1•rve 
(flll Vlllued lu tit!• •latmn"ntl, on •ucla 1>0li<'), 
\uawer .. ~o. 
llu 111,y poll~y l,e,,n "11111rlrnd olT" ur r-,µorte<l "not In force" 011 th•• 3hl or l),:cemwr, on 
whh•h 1111)' lt•gnl cluhn rouhl hll,11 lw1•11 J111ldfl,dll1rr !or run-,mld ln,umnue, rnr r,•-111•tllll'llll'llt 
upon complyJua: "fLh <"t.·rtaiu pn• ,•rJlu-1) u•rm~. or for u 1urri:•ndc•r ,·..,Ju,-~ Jr thi& trn~ heen 
donu, n rci:: 11lr) llol of nil ,u,·h polk11,:1 I• require,]. 
,.\UBY.t"f, ~U. 
\\"hnt u,tnourat of &Lt.wk• 11ncl olhl•r IH",•urilltol1 Ii Ll1•pnslteJ iu varirrn~ St:i tns 11nd couulrlt•~. 
undrr tlrn Ja"'t- 1 lwrm1r, for tho i,rot~tlon of nil the 1,nllc_y-holcl1•r ◄ or l11,,· ,~otnprul), nnd 
nJ,,,..., tun,. 1uch de11()$ilo b<oe1• 11111,I,•? 
,\11,iwcr. fll.'ZOO, rnortgsgc$ 1>1tt, \u,lltor of SIM•• or Iow11. 
Wl111l 11aw1111L or .iock• i.n<l nllll'r 8ccurilln• 1, deposltuo.1 lu v-rlnu• Sl!\1•·8 and counlrl,•.s, 
whlcti, u11 1lt·r the la\V-4 th••ruof, b h1•1d PXclu,;iv1alr f<lr thn prc,t4.ocllrHI or I.hr pnll~.)·-holc-l•1rl't or 
"'IUt'lJ 6tntcs or cou11tri~1P ~~a,nr ~tate!II an,t l"0U11lrics1 nnd ntnounl!i rc...,pt•cth·•,I,:.. 
.\nowvr. SlAI\J or lo\\R, 811,lnl. :'\ol 1·aluu 1,ollrie,. L'> IIJ!l.45. 
h 1 h • bus Inn•• or lh• cmnp~or e-011,lueltt!l llf>Oll the mu1m1l, rnh••<l or ,trictly pro11ru1tory 
pla.n? 
\1u,\1•r. ,1ut11l\J. 
Whal pr-,portlon or th•· protlt, of th•• co111p:1n) Ula) i,., pnlcl to tilocklwldrr, for 0541 of 
r1J1LI or ii:uaranl) eapllal? 
4\11Hwt,r. Xonfl'. 
OoM 1hr ron1pany i•sn" any 11ollcl•·, In which lbr lonlln,• 1>rlncl1>IP J. to be uppli••d In 
mnkl1111 divide11<h thereon? 
. \rh\\ t!r. \'c~. 
11 'j 
~umbel'. A mount 
:,;uml.ter 111111 nmou11t o' l"'ll<"IP• c>n 1hr lh·e, ol cltb,•o• or Iowa In force 
IJe<:Pllt her 31 u! 11r,,, 1111,s )t'llt. .. . .. .. • ll).'I I llf(l.~,O,l 
~urntK-r nnd ,1111 Htllt or J'Oltch•11 un the 11,·,,~ ·~r ~-i·.,:::,;~ ::, -,~,·,~" ·,~~-~~1·1·:l:ar·,·,;; 
lh~)·~.,r .••. .. •..• •· • • •··········· •· • • ......•••••••.•••••• 51 75.;'00 
'1 utnl. • •• • • • ..•••••••••.••.••••••..•...• , •••.••. , •• • • . . . . • • • • • • .. -,.M I 6,9, -;jo 
u.-,tuot numl~·r und n111uuut whll·h h:1,·1, •'4''Jli;utl to l,c h1 ror(m •lurlug t}Jf' )mu. JOj 211,000 
Tutnl uu111btr uu<l umount or pollcit·~ tn r rec in Jo,,a 1Je1•L•mlK·r __ _ 
31, l,c\l'~........ .. ••. ~:l9 
Amou1it of lo~~•·e an,l clairns on ;,fJi;,:;;;•i;1·i~.\\~ &11,;J:ai•·l•·i;,~~;~~~••~I•, ~r 
J>rt.•\'iOll!.1 .)t•Ar •• • ••• ••••• • ••••• ••• • •• •••• •••• •• • ••••••••••••••••• 7\'fllll! 
A1w1uuL or luB&-cs ontl claim~ on polh:i~ .. in low• lnourretl tlurlug che year ••••• I l,COO 
Total ... ............ ..... ...... .. ............ .. 1.000 
Arnuu11t or Jo,-A,~!ii nud cl.,imt11.-0 l'' licti•~ lu lo"" patcl durhq.; tbt-t ~••tu......... 1,uoo 
\\ hat 11mo11ut of premiums WILii coJIPct.-.d, or"'* curod In Jm\f\ durluM: tho 31•ar. lu i.._•..a.sh 1111,1 
noh •• or crecl,L•. "ltlmul an) ◄l••dul'tlon ror lo,se.,, dividend~. comml••iQII , or other ••XJ><·n••·-• 
,\1'.S\\OJr l'a•h &'l,Ull.03· 11otesor,·re,lll•.~l.~.M; tolnl•,r9,ll2:Ul. 
ANNC'AL STATEMENT 
For tile year ending De,• mbcr .'/J, 18!}'.!, o/ lite comlitio1i oj tlu 
l{OY AL UNION MUTUAi, Lll-'E l:NSURA:-:<.:J-: COMP..lNY. 
Orgauli••<I uutl1 r tlw IB\\11 or ttm ~lutu or luwn, mud•• lo th{' ,\udllor ol Stt1.II• of Urn ~ta•(• 11r 
Jo,v,. pura rnt lo the l11wo of snl I '-llllc, 
Secnlarv, lilDXEY \. I on1rn. 
Jui,orporate,l, Mnrch Ill, ISStl. Commrn~cd busl11••••• MaMh 18, 1!180.1 
l'rln<"IJ)nl nfflc,, ll A lolnt' Jo\ln, 
,.Arn.u. &'l'o,n. 
Olutuo.l.) 
Amouul, ! net or )t!dl?er "s•el• II •cemb<,r 3l~t or pr, Ylou• )ear .... 
J,x1c1Hh,t l\t. ··••·••••·····•·· •.•.•..•••••..••..•••..•••••• 
l'N'CtJ)IB ntr-TIINO TEAn 1~~-
(. asb l't'C• h.-J for pr, 1olums "Ith r.,t ,1t.,lucllons fur oom• 
111iR~lo11 M nu .. ,, OXflOIISC• , ... .... .... ... .. ... I) 3!1.(11<1.~ 
l~mlum notea, lm•H" or Ji••lh t11k1•n in pnrt pay1w•11t J,,r 
premium .. •• ... .. • . • .. .. .. • • . .. ... .. • • .. • .. .. .. l:IAA.67 
l'r••mluua p:ihl l,l dlv1.J, nd•, l11cludl1111 r,:,-coMcrtA:d 
atldillous, f;"~0.{H: hy -.urr.•wh•J"l'd policies. •• .. • . •• 'Tkt.\11 
T, ll\l ....... , 3ll,ll6V•J 
Total premium lucotn••• ••. ... .. .. .. .... •• .... I 
( ,uh rtr'!dved ror lnt1-r,1et upon uaortgai.cu loa115 •••••••••.••.••.••••• 
(.'ni;h r,1c,•lv"tJ fnr J11tt1rt•,;l un 1•rt1 111lum nntf , loa.nli ur llt•n11 .......... . 
T11l&I inco111,• ....... , •••••••. 




8 ,;,,OJ 1,0-.: 
411 :15G.t I 
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IOWA lNSURANCg REPORT. 
l'aoh p11ttl ror lo•St•i 11111! o,l<lilions, ................. •. S :.?,000.00 
Tot"I .................................... . 
C'Mh p11lcl for ~arreudeN'd polkh•.,. ... . , ............. .. 
Pn,mlum 11,ll4·H, Ion 11 .. 0, ltt•ns used 1111•,1rt•hns!'or 6Urr,,ndrri••I 1,ollt'·lt.!s 
an<l mid,. I by lapse........ •• •• ••• • • ••• • • ........... . 
c·u~I, 1livl,J.•11d• 1,111d to pol1c1 hold.,n, ~.111. •.ame npplled In ray-
m..,nt of prt n1*11rn!-, 11. ,S0.;1 ••• ., •.•...•.......... 
rro1nl pni,} poll,1,y 1, .. 1t1 ... ~ ~.017,7r1J 
,.,. lqal I lor ,•ommbsl011• 10 111:••nla. .. ....... 
, ;,.,h paltt for ~nluleo nnd lra\"ellust etpe11<es or mnall!l•'l'5 or 
rurcueh•~ unrl s:• 1terall, A~t•l~Laml Joc:11 ni;:1•11U-• ••••• , ~ •.•.•••• 
••n•lqrnl<I ror ml'<ltt.1~1 cxnmln r,,' r0('.J1, • ........................ 
C.1uh J>n.id for 111lariPs aml other ,·0111pl•l1.U1lt1111 or 011I1•1·ri nthl otlH"r 
,1mc, "mploy, ~ • .. .. • .. ... •• ••• • . • ............... . ... .. . 
("a!'h paltl tor r••ut, h•~~ e,10,ou roceh·1•d 11111li•r Mllhl1•n.!1• •. , •..••..••• 
1":1Al1 putd tor rurntlurc 1111,I !lxtur•, nnd gf, • for home an,I ai:rne) 
omoo...... ... .. ......................................... . 
•'n•h p:,ltl ror ad,, rll!lui:. • ............. .. ....... . 
<Ja•h ,.,,1<1 for the rollnl\ h11: i1a111,, vt, .................. .. 
'l'olul •li~bur,•·mcnt, ... ....... ....................... . 
Jcn!1111cc ...................... . 
AB~t:T,. 










I.onus on ho11d 11ml mort,;mp• (llrsl llo>n&l < 11 rral o>0111Le • • • • • • $ "ll,1<'.l0.00 
l,o:uur: mnilf! Ju cnsh to polk.) ho)dor8 Olt lhi-l co111pnny's pulid1•s 
.. sli:11, d ns collllt<•rnl. •• .. ... .... ... . .. .• . • •• • • .... .. .. • • • 954.◄~ 
l'~mium notc.J, lna11fi or ll~ns ,,n pollPh s in for,•1~, t lw re!'l••r\·1; on 
cmel, polii·v bt·lni:c In t"res• or all lndchte<lrlf'&s then-on ........ .. 
,=oat ,·alu~ of IK,n•h tu1tJ .fllo~.k11 o" 111•d n.hsolut••ly ....•. ...........• 
1.;a•h In rompnn) 'M olll"c ......... , ............................. . 
1:A•h ,lcposltll<I t" l>nnk, nn,I with lrt•usur.•r ...................... .. 
lltlla r,-crlvable .... 
Total net or IP<I •rr auet• ..•••• • 'rota I 11• tor I• di;et t\!Hlct.s, )111;,~ Jq.irec.lntion ........ . 




l.:!:11 "' 30'J •. , 
lnff1r••~t du,•, a, ••.•.•••• , 1111,I ~1.c,•ru •d, ;;1iR,8' on prr1111 1m n ltoJ11 loan" or ltPtt8 
(,ro.~ d,•tr rrrd pre111lu1os on pullcil'1 I~ ror1.'0 U ... -1,rul.or 31, 1w,:..... ~ :-l.090.<16 
'l'otul .....••....•.. ,., .... , .•....•.•. 
l>,•duct thP loadlru: nn ,t><,,., gro•• IH'llllUllt .......... . 
XeL nn,ouul of 1111,·ollc,•!Pd and dcr .. rr••d premium• ............ . 
l'urnltur,,, n,1 urt•s 1rnd ~11t••B, $3:l;,40• ooinmuted comml••lon• •• 
1'otnl .,."'I• n, per the books of th, r,om111u,y .. .... 
ITE.!'4Ni NOT AU>IITT.&D. 
.l11d1.?1111•ut11o, I! .......... : r11r11it11r,•, f1\f11rt•4, and ,;uft'lli, ea.1;,to ...... .. ~ 
\~nEA" balanr.tt-4,, .•.•.•.. •.••....•.....•..•..... , •• . ..•....... 
11111• r, .. ,.,11,n hl•t. .. .... 




'rota) ~•t.'15 (Ir•• ll•·tn• not &•lm(Ur<I) .............. ~ ............. . 
115,00IJ,!;2 
•• 01,1\IM,JO 
IOWA !NSURAXCE REPORT. 
l,IAIIII.ITISM 
').'ct present \"aluc or nil tbe ouu1a111liug pollcl..,. In force 00 th, st,t 
<lay <•r [)p~•11mlx•r, IIUt..!, compuh•il nt•1•ordlng to ttrn .\cturirh•~ 
OrdlnarJ Ltf,; ,\ mcrlean, \\ Ith rour and one•hr,lr per cent .. 11 
oth1•r:1, \\ilh rour (rnr,•cut inte-re-t ..... ................ , ..• • ••• S ~.~1.\-C) 
110 
X<1 re lnsuranc" rc6••nc. ... .. . • . . •• • • . • . .• ---- f ~88UO 
\mount or nil unpniil dlvl,1<•11,ls or ~urplu~, or oth,•r Je .. ,rlpll,111 or 1,ruflt..< ,tuo 
polloJ holder,; ... .. •• •• • • • .. • . . .. • . • ..... .... ..... , .. .. .. • . • . • • • ,t<.St 
l,l11blll1y en pnllc,· hol,kr,• a· •ouul. • • 
f1roa; surplus nu 11011<.~,· h lJflrM1 nccaunt. 
• .............. I! ,~003.il 
Tot,i,I liBblll!I ll •• 
PRUIH Ill NOTt: .\C'C'OUST. 
Pi-cmlurn 11r1tf!M1 lon1111i 111!' 11~,s nu lrn11U l>1•ct!r111K•r 31&t uf pr,·vlon:1 
)t•llr .. .......... , ......... ...... ... .. ........... .. 
Premium untos, It nnlil er Uo11s. r t•,~hrd ,lurlnL!' Lh, l' nr •• , , ...... . 
Tc.t11l ................ . 
\tnouut of [IOI fl, lo::11111f, or l1e1t!I uwcl Ill pur1•h11!',1 nr Blllfl'lilharp~. 
pollcl,•, and voldPd bl IIIJlti"•·"·. 
'fotal r,,rluetlon or pr• 1ulu111 nul acx-ounl 
llaln,,..,., nolc ,u.,.,, ,t rrnl or 1111, J• nr .... 
I XDTDIT OF POUOIES 
6,1ft: 115 
s ~.1m.oc 
f M .01 
1,163.i.'IJ 
s 1,712 13 
~ 823.4tl ---- s 8:!S.411 
s 888.6, 
I h•• lollo\\ leg I> a oorreot &llllem nl or th(• number and' amoun~ of polll'I,.,., luoh1d•nt1 
ndc.Jitlons, i11 fOTf1'r at tl111 1•1ul of lhf• pr.•:vlnus )'un.r, u11il of lht1 policies i'"-BUt·J, r, \'ht>d, ( r 
lnr.r<'.a•ed, •nd or tho• whlc:11 htue c, :i eel to bf' lu fore,, during lhe ,ear, ond or tl,o., 111 









TOTAL IH MBF.CS 
.AND AllOt:JCT9. 
t C ~ C ~ = t ~ 
J:J = '3 ::, ~ :, ,D = 
~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ e 
~ , /. ~ ~ , ~ ~-
el G,07ii.OO 80 63,000 00 U7 ~;.i..•>.110 :!if.I 304,C,i~ 1,0 
l'o.11'I~• nuif o ldUlr 1 • 
In ror,·o 11 1hr •·nd of 
11,e 11revtou• )<·Ar •••• 
S,-w pt,lldr l••u<'<l .. 
Old p~llc•••• r,,he,1 . 
l>Jd policies lot·r, ns,·,1 
P.•1$ im·.1m oo rn,I 3U'~.5Ull.l'(> .«)s fi02,;,(•1.m ;rn
1
,.1.oo:!.iOO.OO 
. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . ... . . . . "I 5,000.00 5 r..o ID.CIJ 
• • . .. • •• . • . .. • .. . .. . . .. • . • . . j.om 110 . ., • 4,000 '" --- -- -- . -- -- -- -------------
'l'olnl•. • . ... . . .. tOC, ! 11:l,-:.-ti.OO !!30 ~ 8lG,fiOO 00 608~• 837,000 00 113:l •l,816,ITT.00 
II, duct I ollcfo~ ceD,1:d ~ 
to b<• I II roroe · 
B1• tlrnth. ... • • .. ... $... ... ... .. S I 2,00000 I :!,000.00 
II) ~urrender ...... .••. ••••• • . 8 4,000.110 14 ::1,100.00 17 !!.'>,HKJ.Oo 
fl) ln1 • . • • • r, •,400 00 15 23,000.1 00 7?,000.00 l!ll 110,COO 00 
11)' t'hnug,1 nml I . 
ilecr .. aoo.... ..... • ... , ...... ., .• ..... •..• ...... •.•.• 1,001100 • • 1.00000 
Not IRken. • ....................... --6~ 7,000.00 IS l?t,IXl0.00 ~.,_ 2X.~ 
'l'otaltermlnated.. r,i' s,◄CI() 00 '!l I 31,000 IKl lltllt l:!UOll,00 l!?b
1
S 1611,!illl'l,OO 
!'.et numberi, and I I 
amounl8 In rorce At 
tl1111•n<I nr th,• .11•nr. . IOO$ t~,:r.5.00, !!116 331,500.00 50'.!t ,IZ,Q00.00 ~Sl,U9.77o 00 
l'pon \\hllt luhh· or lllurtality autl rate of tnh•r,-.sL w,•ro the 11••~ premiums or n,,. comi,au y 
computed~ 
.\n•wer. Or,lln1try Llr,, Amerlc,rn and four 1111d ooe-bRlr ~·r """t; all Nticu, .\ctuurlea and 
rour 1~r cent. 
120 IOWA INSURANCE RERORT. 
\l'ltlll lon,linir, for mnr1iln or P>.tWn•<••• is cnst upon the net premium (ustd In compullng 
th,• reserve} or eac!i cla,, or t>ollch•, ln•ur,•d by tho compnny? 
An•wrr. From st•von to 3S p,·r Cl'nl. 
\l'IJat proportion or prc111lu1111, on pollcll', la,ued bI the eompany mn>· lx• tuken 111 note,, or 
oth<>r rorm o( U,•n, on the 1mlloit•,? 
\u.-;wor. ~on•'· 
Un<'h tlw ~ompnny hold sn)· JJrcmlum oblhcutlon on 1111y policy, In ••xe<·•• or the net re•l'n•• 
o, valu<•tl In Ibis ,tat.,,.,.,1111. 011 such JH>llcy~ 
.\ns.wt•r. ~o. 
lln, 110y policy be,•n "iunrkeu oil'•· or report,•d ·•not In rorce" 011 the Sht or D••ct·mbcr, 011 
whkh anv t,·,ml claim cuuhl h•w" tieen mndP,••lther for rull-pr.ld in~urnnc,•, forre-ln~tatem,•nt 
upon con;pl_\ in2 with ,wrtal11 l'"'"·rllll'd t..r111,, or fur 11 ,urri•ndcr vnlu,•! Ir this hns bN•n 
•Ion,•, n r,•~btry 11,1 or nil ,uch polk-h•, I• l't'11ulrt'II. 
\usw,~r. No. 
What umount or ,ttl<'ks und other ,ecurltlt•, 1" rl"l"'·'itt•d In vMlou, Statt•, 1.ud countrlc, 
unclo-r tbfl Jnw• tb~reor, Cnr 111,, 1.rot,•ctlon ol 11.ll tho poll<',\' bold••r, or thr coinpnn~·. 1.nd whn1• 
lu1vu ~uch 1l1•poslts lx•1•n nmu,•~ 
.\ n~wer. El11hty tbo11,1t11tl (•iii ht humlrt!d doll11r, with Sll\tll ,\uditor. 
Wlmt arnounl of ,t<>ck• and nth<'f 1,t'l'urilt,,, Is d1•posllt•d in vurious Stnt<'• und counlrltt-, 
whh:h, under till' 1cm, tbtrPof, I• hrlcl e,clmh·t•l.1 for tlw protf•clion ur lhe policy holdt!rs or 
:-u-.,lt ~in.t,•~ or countrlt•h? ~l\nw St:Ltt>-. nod countrio"', and Amouut~ tP-ipPrth·oly . 
• \ uq,wPr. Xouc, PXct•pt oi-- n.00,·l". 
I, llu, bu,ln,._, ut tbti ,·01111>1>n) t•ondu,·lt-d upon the 111utunl, ml\'eu or •lrlctl~ proprl<•UJ.r} 
pl:,o? 
.\11...,wer. Mutual. 
\I bnt prupor1lo11 or tho 11rufit, or th•• cnmpuuy 111,1y ti.• paid to stockholders tor use or rt>nl 
or guurnuty c11pltal1 
\mrn:11r. ~one. 
l>o<·, 1111, compun} Jssu,, nny pc•llclr1, lu which the tonllne prlncipl~ I, to btt np111lcd In 
n1~ldu111Jlvldc•nd, thn,•on! 
.\n11wPr, Yt•o, 
lll'SIKE~S IN IOWA n~nu,o 189'2. 
~uml>Pr . .\mou111, 
:,,,;umh<•r ,uul l\mouot or polioh·, ou the 11,,,,, or chizen, or lown. in force 
l),•eemh<•r 31 of previou. ~·011r.... . • .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . &70 S 
~11111ht,rn11J amount or poll!'ins on the Jlv,•, of cit11.1•ns of Imm l.,sued durlnR 
thr year................ ..... . ... .. ..... •. ...... ..... ... .... ...... ... .... 181 
Total .............................. . ... ........ .................. 8.51 S 
01•tluct 11111111><,r e.utl e.inouut wl,lc:,h ba,·e c,•s,cd lob<· in torC<• during tbe y,•ur. 123 
Total nulllb('r anti amount of policlc·• In Core<• in Iown JJecumh<>r 
31, 189"!..... .. .. . ... .... ..... .. ...... .. •• .. .. .... .... .... .. .. .. 728 s 
.\mount or '""'~• und clalmR ou 11ollclc•~ In Iow11 incurwd durlnll thr year. I 
Tolal ........................................................... .. $ 








Wh&l &mount ot pri•mlum• wn, collc•<'lc•d, or •ecured, iu Iowa during tbe year, In cnsb nnd 
11otpq, or cr<~dlls, wllhouL nny dPduc.tlon ror los~e!-1, c.llv1'1Ll,Ud!--, eommifH•lom,, or o•.ht-r l-Xpcn~cs? 
.\n•wn. Cn,h, 133,Sll!.tl:?; noll•• or cr.•dlts, 18!!3.46; totals, '34,6-12.08. 
LIFE INSURANCE TABLES. 
TABLE Nu. I 
.Shuws Lhe life insurance business trani:;acted in Iowa. during the year 1892. 
(:riving the ri,k-; written and termiuutetl <luring the ye:n·, th11 losses in-
cunc,I, the losses palcl, !lilt! percentage of losses pa.id to premiums 
recciretl. 
TAllLE Xo. II 
Gi,·es the con1litiou of all life compan ies doing bnsine~s in thP State during 
tho _year. Aho the l,usiness done as !!bown by their annual stntcments. 
TAHLENo.JII 
is an exhil>it of the number !\till amount of pulicies isl:lned und lenninated 
1luriog the yea.1· 1::m·2 an 1 the 111unner o f tcr1Uiuation. 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE' 
Showing business done m loura iii tbe yctir 1892. 






Ro\Rl Hulon ~lulunl .................. Uc, ~loin"~• luwn.... 6;o 1.1i 123 ~~ 
'J'r~v~1..,, •• • •• .. . ... .. . •. .. ... • .. ll&rtr,,rtl. Conn, { !{~~•; 1}(l l,hi':! 2,Jl: t,l!OO 
t ·uion .. ............................... ()JUllhn, ~1•b..... . .. ... ia 15tl 7 74 
l'nlon f'~utrnl ........................ <'l11clnn111l. Ohln .• ,.. 31:;, 1:!3 ?',6 3i8 
t·111011 Mulunl. ........................ 1 Port11tnd. ,1.,,... ..... 1o.ril 17 19 103 
!fnil••<I Sl1tl011 ••• , ........ , ........... 
1
Sew York. X. Y .. , , ... 6081 22:! ~ !ie'.? 
llnito•t Stoic& J11du&tri11.l I.ire .......... !'1.-w Yor k. N. Y. . . . .. .... • .. 2,6.'l8 n!O 2,1711 
W R,hln~too ........ , .................. So,w York, X. Y..... .. 722 1ll4 160 ,M 
--- ---- ------
Tntnl ............................................. ,........ 38.-185 15,596 ll,40-I 4◄.587 
IOWA J.NSURA~CJ,~ REl'ORT. 
No. I. 
Compifrd from Comprmic.~• .l1111ual Stute~ncnt.~. 
A.VOt.'.ST OP l'SSUJtA~Tlt. J'IHL)lll'3'18 UEtEJYJ:O. 
] 2,3 
l f i:.: 
? I g ~ ~ J ;j :f f~ = r: ~~ ~=* -: :r 
-- I "" ~~ 4' - I i _;,'.]"i ~i ·1 ~ . ..: ...; ~c:; . - ... 
ca.. -;~ E ~ 8 a.. .£ ~ ~ i £ ~~ 
~~ ;- ~-~ .9~ ~ ~ ! j ] J~~ 
t].~00.~1 t ,-:,ff.2if/f 2;::,ll!i!l ~11';1,;ir,T 10,ti." 5'Jlt -~.oo & oo.aro.oc, 1,,1.~ oo ! M,II03.'Xi'tJ1ir,,; 
1~·!,2001 il:10,000 2',~.70iJ :ll9.5'N) I !•2i> !!I .. 1,11'.!:'l.SI S.">9.61 :!6~.lH 1~ I 
:11 ,IW,0, ... ••. • • • 6,000 2,~,0cMl 8\IH>l • • !19a.1>1 1.000 001 1,000.00 l 11. 7 
lf\.1,40til 1,000 111,5"1 H:J,000 3,.31 I?;.,. !l,734,1'7 l,HII WI 1,101 46 2!1,6 
3.\11~,!t.!!ll :!IH,5Th 16ll,ll\r2 3.0!7,714 74,ll!lS.l>l ... 74,!Kl!\.01 ,d.rnZ.001 ,,,.s,o.w 101 r, 
2,lfiO.t.:1 41l8,1~'3 71,218
1 
2,1117,6~ 95,tlff.l.171 ....... 95,6.">11.I, 20.~ 00, 20,6!?!.00 21.6 
0,71Ml,,ll 3,-lill,112 ~.6fl8,8':!8i10,400,II: ~, 3JR.581l.01 ...... ... 31k,r.."9.0I f>l,41',n.oo, 43,{f.,O,OO I~ l 
!!3:!.:w, 112,a01,1 11,0001 :!!.1,145, s.m 87,.... ...... a,102.11; :-..ooo.o;r s,ooo.w HI .5 
:.'ll.~IJM' f;.•,lll~1 !ll,1!.11 1 l!o.W!: !1,Nl4 08. 1,317,78 10,942.46 3,0.11 00[ 3,031.00 ;?;.7 
2,1115,887, ,2,J,4TTI 1,~>87,191 1,005,173 5.'1.:lOR.b.1.. ....... !\fi,3(16,h.1 313,036.08. S-J,036.081 O:, 2 
:m.MI 18,2:,(,1 45.(JOl)1 :rr..sr,1, 12.41~.96. ......... 12,419.llol. • ..... .. ...... .. .. 
:l!lll,41111. 711,l)()J 130,000 328,7131 6,(r,; l!O 88H10. 6,961,70 ...... •• • •• .. • .. . . 
1~.cm1 1,uoo ... . ..... I 11,nro. IKJ&.11 .......... sa;.11 @.oo 4011.00 1a1.1 
1,001.3-IU 513,0 IBI 211,3·10 1,800,tw.' 45,l6f.12 .... .... 45,104.◄2 1,000.00 1,000.001 2,2 
ll.too.!ll:4
1 
1,11~1tr.hl 1,1r.,11-1s,10,o.-u,5111 :t.~,320,114 .... ..... &28,320.9-1 68,4l!.~.oo fll3,4!1.\.00 ~.11 
4,lll0,40f!• l,Oo:l.i'54 iilO.bl~ 4,M3.f>441 IH.011.117 .......... I U.011.97' 119,038.00 117,700.00 !<II.II 
838,l!!iO, 238,IIIMl 11{1,0(,0 4TT,750 ld,370.8.1 ... ,. , . •• ltl,3ill.83j !!,(J!lO f•J 2,0CI0.00 I~.:! 
1~ OOll,18() tl77'.!,;:b'.) :l.tl00,030 17,(r;l,:r.'O 401,019.6.1 .. .. . • 491,018.113 10-2.388.1<·! J0!\,638,82 20 !I 
14,6ill.7!!0I 4,357,!ilX'> 2.tt!!l,113,'i 111,307.7'29 583,5."il\,61 1.623.0-~ lill0,1118.00IIU,tm.!.~41110,307.24 10.!\ 
nO,l'>H 11,500 8,t,00 48,1\H 1.031.f,3 .. • .. .. • 1.1191.33 ........... , ....... . 
F1111,0MJ ... ;;~:;~!··•l;:~~.r 1:1~:~ ... ~.~~:~;!--;:~:;,, ---~-~:;~ ··~:~:~! 02,~:~ ... r::, 
2SS,7li!I 116,350 a::?.729. 2&?.•10j 4,970.46 1.os1.oe 6,0n1.Cr1 11,531 oo 7.531.00 rn1,r, 
9◄72&! 115,5211, 61,•lOOj 461.814 11.IOII.C.:, ......... 11,IOII.M 1,000001..... ... P.11 
ti60.000 191.00I) 126,000
1 
931.000 17,IH3.t5 , .. • .. .. 17,0IH& 22,000 00 22,000.00 11!9. I 
OCCl,500 7:1,700 211.000 4dt<.200 8,1411.113 1,Slt!.51 .OJ,23.,UI 1,000.00, l,!OJ,(10110,ri 
v:r..o-o 202.l.'OO HI! r.oo 1.no..,00 :i.1.808.6:2 823.46 34,032.08 2.000.oo·I 2,0011.00 r,.s 
Ukl.~00 l l!ll,D:r. ll3;()(J 1122.637 11,110.1 . ......... 11,110.16 8.:l.'18.00 2,l\5800 30 0 
6,03!!.480 4,1\13,800 l\,76t'.tl88 3,'ltU.Ml2 38,012.33 .......... 38,012.113, 22,580.17
1 
l!!l,!il'I0.17 50,4 
2ll,IIOO 113,r.ool II !'OJ ICl'l,000 1,486,2'.? ... ··•·... l..ffl6.1!2 ......... , .. .. .. .... . 
168,082 191,1161,1 135:oOO 6~,1'160 18,8117.£,7 .......... 18,3117.~7 4,181 tr. 4,!Sl.lr.' ::!:?.; 
147,828 28.Slll1 ~1,304 166,370 :!.858 07 :!.'i2.00 S,110 07 ri16.00 llO 00 ld.6 
1,2113,0.0 f.42 600 009,000 1,216..870 26,ilill.&t .......... 211,756.84 5,000.00 3.000.00 18.7 
. • . . .. . . . . m:!!84 1 i\3,PP8 22.'i.l!Ofl l .fllll 00 ... ..... .• I 1\111.00. •• ...... .. ........ ;.• .. 
-~ _!l-"~,-~lll8 ~~8,lll\~947.01 .:.:..:.:.::.::_: 36,~7.0li~~ ~13.ll) ~ 
78.l\77,197 27,008.1187 :!1.068.987 86,4.(11.197 l!.460.fflJ. 9,76'7.118 2.478,558.17,716,307.711 686.H4.7ll :?8 ll 
124: IOWA l:SSURANUE REPORT. 
TABLE 
'l'ht comlilio,, of 1m1l gc,,eral business tr1111sactetl by Life awl .Accideiit lmiur-





-= ~ = C ,; 
11&• 1 = ~st ~ 
j ~'5.0 7. 
·- 7' ii3~ t 
:::: _ __:_ _ ...;:.,__ _ _,_ __ .::i ___ ~--'"'-''--
.... 111" c .. noeot,·cut J Ltr" •....•••• !1,500,000lf :;,t,,i;.;~,1;1l.21 :t!.191.470.IOl5 
.,.,,_ ~. , ··• · • , .\ootclrnt ... 
6.166,706.11 
, ummrrchLI ~\llfa.111•" l4U11 1 ~l''" , urk ••... 
( ·011 u1•ct i,•ut , •••m•rr~I, ('on 1wt•tii·11t ••••• .. u 
1Jonn...:1ic11t Mutual, • onimcll ·111 ••.•••• , 
i>qultnhle, lu\\11 .•. •••• ••• •.••• .. •• • •. , 
~•00,000 
J[,0,000 
~, .. ,,, .. 1. 
100.,w 
1-.,p,ltable I.fr, .\•-nr11nc,,Soclc1),~ "Y, rJ; 100.0011 
« ,t•tmn.11*4, ~f'\\ \ 11rk • • • • • • • . . • . • • .. • • • . • . . :?'tlJ,OOt) 
Jlonw, :'.\"t'w \'nrk •. ••••.•..••.•.• , • • ••. l,!."l,U:)() 
l,lf,, ln1lf111111!1• 01111 l111est1111•11t Clo., lowa. ;1!11111111. 
M1111bat11rn, ::,.'n\\ Yori:. •• •••• 100,IJOO 
Mru;~aolm IL" }lutunl, Mu•acbu , II••·•·· llu1t111I. 
\f1•1r .. 1,oht "' LIii!, '-c" Yori... • • •••••• 2.001.tJUO 
\1J1·bi11,1u ~lutunl [.lf,,, .Mi""hi;:rnu. •••••••.. :.!t',11,<X)O 
\lutu1tl Lire,:._;,.\\ ,url.: •.•..•..•.•...... •.. )lutunl. 
Mutual lk1ll'fil Lil,,, .St•\\ .l~r•••y .•.•••••••.• \I utual. 
Sation:il 1,lre, ,·crm,,nt, •• ••••..• • •••.. Mutual. 
:'\vw Yori; I.If<•, :S~" \ ork ••. ••• •••• • ••• ,1u1u11I 
'-ortbwo8lut11 )luluul, Whoon,in ......... ,If utuo.l. 
l'n<'iflc ,1ut1111I l,lf1•, l'11I. •••• J ~{).::•1;1;.;;1 :::: Mutunl. 
l'et111 \fut11,1I, I' nn•yhnnin ............... ~Iutual, 
Phu nli. Mutual. Gonne,•tt,,u1 .............. '1utuat. I 
Pro\ it.lent L1r1 .nid Trnu Co, J"crw .... J,00),f\JO 
Provlcl+·nt 1',1vln2tt l,lr1•, ~f!\\ York.. . . . . .. JOO,t100 
l'rud1•nthll 1,111• In,. l'n. nf Ain., St•w .J,,r.,•y 11;17.~IO 
ll<·i,:l•tn l,lr and .\1th1tlty l'o., '"" 1. ...• \lutunl. 
ltO)III l'ulon )lutt:nl !,Ire, fo\\n ....... .. \lutual . 
'f'r1\\< 1,·r.s l'o111rnotl,·nt J Lil• • •·• •••• 1,0110,IIUO ' • ' •• ' • I .\~<'11l•11t ••.. 
11111011 l'oulrnl, Olti11 ............. ,. •• , •. 11.lU,IMIO 
1!111011 Mut1111I I.Ire, :S,•brna~a... .•.• .• •• .• l:l:',.000 






























I 11,:1:17.00 .... .. ..... .. 











































I , 113,524 6-1 








llnllc<i Stat••11 I.Ire,~""' , ork •••• •••••• ~I0.000 11,""\li!l:!.l:!I 6,~'96.11619 Ml3.0ll5.!13 
lloi11•J Mar,•s luJu,trlal l,Hi,, :Sr•w \"e>rk ... '.!>Q,()IXI 3l~,9"0.14 :it!U,71<1100 .. .. . • .... 
II n blnl(IOII 1.1r~, "''" \"ork ••• .• ••• •.. .. l!!li,OUO •~.Ol~,tQJ.21 11,0!",0,481.90 ~.~.:l.'i 
Total ...... .• •. .. .• . •. • ... •• •. ff,7.J:!.~, R70,6.'!M,2.i7.70 719.306,:nl.28 l~l,437,939 9:1 
hJIYA I~SUHAX~E HEPORT. 
No. II. 
rmcc f',m1pa11ic~ wlucl1 ,lid IJllsiness 111 Iowa rl11riny llic year nuling D<:ct1,1-
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2 ,(Ill OIH!I 
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111tl-l p•lj tt~ 
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2 !.'95,~li 43 
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f, 7◄0,757,f,6 8,~78 00-:!.81 
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S,cr.'.'>,011 l}I 
tl:l,3lh.4l\ 
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◄~,001. 15 271\,0ld 00 
:, I 7 :!l<P r·11 I H,,IXIH.~'? 
1,11.!'.!,:,'l:J.:J:! 4,ltlK l~~.7!\ 
Jli3 L"i'.!.01 l'l,2:!;J,3 
81,(1 ~ lillil.811 ••••••.••• 
2.1,0f.t::tl.48 ....... . 
l,lll:l.llrJ.00 117,{ll~.Ol 
IRl,810.40 ..... 





:!, IOI ,276.3;"l 
l.'O •e::.188 l?.G' es s1 186,411.21 2 :"'2-1 &72.79 
ie,00'.!,6U l2,lilll.083 89 8 W~.ti'> Ill Ill◄ 078.IT.' 
s.011,000 1,0:ro,1;11 J\ •••••• ··• I 1.,r.!8,>W.51 
1~.D.?lJ.i·'M :t.!,017,,tm ;u . . ,u .. :t.!,Oli,705.:\1 
80 O:?:l,;~1 11,Ml,1'.'i-l.ll:t 1111,U;•.39, O,Gf,·!,633.<rJ 
J. ◄77,1:1! I? 001.l!!ll Ii" st Olr>.82 2,0 •.!:47.SO 
17300.,(ITI) 25~ 7tJ 2.';0◄0.118.03 
70 743 8891 II 74 ,,3!i81:6 ••r,s 617:i-i 11.80! 01~.,G 
8.876.615 t;Ci:J,G:!7 !.'O 25,!!85.42 ti,88 lll~.62 
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t ◄• ,~,,. ":. 1,3-11 3!0.!lll 14 51f>.,l l,ISil,031.9:! •• • .• . I 178 800 97 717 146 Sil 
414 Ill' 16 llllO 21' 0 804 M 111,INI 86. •••••• . . Im.I ·se 110:100°61 ~ 
: 'T'.il,6:tl.◄8 2 IH.(i06.t!l II 11!15 56Z 2 !!:.>d,7ll0.ltl •• • •. •• • l!, ~ 1,,;30 32 J,O'!l ,\lei 711 4:,,p 
u11l,l\:JR 1\1t1 m I t tl!'.!-1, 11~:l.'n.~l!i.2:~1111:l.tlll3.m1 :n :!.1x11.1111.~1 m,.,11\1,019.oR 68, 1:18,81:i.Kt1 l!l! 
12ti IOWA INSULU:SCE REPORT. 
TABLE 
:·,J,011'i11g the 1w111/,f1' mul amount ul polieiu in for,·e December 31, 1891, 
mi1urtcrl tluring 18!.12 and mmmcr oJ 
POLlc-JE8 IS" FORCE 
U&C'IOIIIEII :JI, ltllll. 
s ;: ~u= ;r. 
.·1::-·-,n-11-, _Cu_n_u_c_e_l_l••_u_t-.-.. -.-."'. -}-clc--' ::C'"'r'"el_rl_~_i;_i_:_:_. :_:_·_: _: -. :_:_: _: :_:_·_: _: ;_:_:_· -•. -. -.-:-: :_:_:_:_: -:-;--- 1:f ~ S 1:J;}:~:~ 
( .lomnwrcl"l .\lJii\nc, 1.., lC¥, ~.,,, \"urk .... ..•.....•••...••••.•••.. .,.. . 6,137 JO.tr.'.?."100 
l;o111u~Ur.ut Gorwra.l 1 l:011111~tic•ut . •••••.••..• •••.•..•••... • ••. .. ,, •• i,31r.! 9,8.13,·110 
\J<,u11ee1lcu~ \I utu.ol, c 'ou11• ctlcut ...... . ... , .... , .. • .. . .. • .. • .. • • 64,7114 155,0-13,05.~ 
l-!t1uttahl••• I(•\\&, ...... •..............•...•.... ... ........ .. ..•....... 
f:C1u1Cablo l,iru A••urance !s()C[Pt), !\e" \:ort ..................... .. 
<•1.•r111a11lti., ~t!,, \ t.•rK, ...••••••• •• • ··•• ••••••..•• .. •••. .. •••. ...• 
Home, ~••w Yotk. . .... ... .... .... ... .. .... .. ... ..... , ........... . 
Llro lndtmnlt} ,t I11vc•tmeu1 CompAuy, Iowa .... ................. . 
\lauhallun, ::',Pl\' York ... .. • ...................... , ........ .. 
:r.r1,s•ach111ctu )lu1u1I, l\l&<Hcbu,elte..... • •. • , ..... , ... ....... .. .. 
\letrupulltnn L1r,,j :Sow Y,,rk .................................... .. 
\I i••l•hcan M u1111,l ,lfokMkhlg1\11 • .. ....... • ...................... . 
~!ulunl Llru, )l;e11 \'01 ........... .. .......... ...... ................ . 
~lulunl llctwDL I.Ire, ::',o•w .J11r,ey... • ........ ..... • .......... . 
'.\'atlolUll l,tr .. , \'trmnnL,.. •• . • . •• .. .... • ........ •• ................ . 
x .. 11 York LH,•, :-.e,.- Yori.: .. ..................... ........ ..... . ... .. 
);ortbw,,.,.1,·rn ~lutu11l, Wisconsin............. . . • , ..... ,. .......... .. 
1'11,:IOo ll ulual, c'allror1111, ....... } : : ••• :: .::: ·: :: .• :: · : :: :: : • : • :: • :: : 
l'enu )lutcml, l'enn•.rhaola. .. .... ........ ..... ... •••• . . .. ....... . 
l'huu•t, ,tutual. Cott11tc1tou& •..•••••••••••• •••u••••••·•••••·•••• 
l'rv\ ldeut Ltrt- u.111.l 'l'ru~t Cmu1uu1y1 f'l'1tb8\ Jvn,nli~ ..... , .. : . . , ..... . . 
1•ro1ld<•11t Snvln~s J,lr.,, .\••w Y1>rk ......... : .................... ,. 
l•rud,•ntlal J.ifo !nsurnuco Oompan} or ,\morlca, :Srw J,•r•t), ....... . 
lt1,i;:l1tor l,lro a11d .\nuulty t'omp:\Dy, Iowa,. •.••• • ...... ........ . 
llo}ul Union ~lut1111I I.Ire. l,1\\a, ................................. .. 
Trav,·lt·r~., '•,1111•·cticut •• .•••. 1 I..-lrt• ·•• · ·•••• · · · · • · · · · ·· ·· ·• · · ·· ·• · · ·• f ,\r.cld~ul... •• • ••• .. • .. .. .. • ...... 
Unl1)1t Cc11tro.l, (>hio .• ..••••••••..••..•.....•.••.••....•..••....••. 
tlo1ou Mutual I.Ir~. ~~bra•k" .................................... . 
lluit,n 1111 utu:11 t,1re, ~lain ••••••••..•.••..••••••••...••• ..• •..•••. , 
Unltf•(I ~tlll•_!S l-1if1•, ~••\\' \"nrk .......••.... , • • ............. , ........•. 
l'llllo•d Nlllt•s ln•lustrlal l,lfo, _:-;, w York ....................... ... .. 

































































aml De~ 111.l, r 31, 1892, the nui11btr ,,11d a1'101,11t >£ • oJ policies i~aue<l mid tcr-
tcrmimtlio,i- Oontiiiuctl 011 11eJ·t 7J<tyc. 
,-
POLlCIIU!I Ui31~t~•~:. PEC&Mnxu 1'0Ltrn:, ht!Uf!D l>URIXU 1~. POLlllEB TZ:.:RlllJ(.lT!U DC'JIING ,~~. 
"T 
I 
.: ii .: 
I 
.: 1, i:l .8 " .8 ! e C s - :, a ;;: e C :, " <= " e :,,. ~ ;,; 
Ml.:)NI ! 
--: :,; < 1 s-!, m. 16., 12 Im!~ l!5,4;t,JOI P lt\6_9 ___ 17,I,1111.""'~ 4.11711 lhJill~.'!.'>01 T,,iiH, 1Sl/l901i!'._.t s:;irt, I0,1119,800 0,11.'13 l.'11,833,3~ 2,r..'(1 7,627.1:.'0 2 221! fJ.(,&l.700 7,8i7 10,133,ll.\7 
1,6.-SI 2, IO!l,4:IS 1,Cl:ll' l,Slll,491 M,c,r,; I01,;ar,ao•J i,411! l~,.'91 ,821 3,11.'\.~' 9,f\fi,h:7 
:i.~ 1,680.~ 063 l,W.,llliS 3361 ;.57,tlll 261,IMI 8.iO,OflJ,\!.4fl 112,910. :)l)./,4110,8M Jl ,:t61i ISt,1t~.!,6"~ 36,1191! a.;,21~.!!II.; U,4H 12,tS8..\,fi0 3,lj59 ~1371, 19,;' 18,800 88l00fit:r,s l>,170 U?.i8.J141t~f 2,1,, 6,ll3.,800 ~,IHI 0,3\.18.flO!, 1,1,21 I. l8\J,91JJ 1.t-ru 21~1,Ut 
!!'~6W. m.271,li.-.) 6,0tll 11,184,"501 •I 181 ll,!l'J0,658 
~.707 i8,4•t7, J\fi 7,188 20.tll:!1185 3,881 11,r,~,85t1 
4,◄ 111 r,,:110,soo 1,704 :?,00'!,011 411 ,4!",4 '!.!:J 
16,%02 31, I OJ ,8:!3 ◄,11>:, 6.617,GOJ 1,PiB 3,7\l;),624 
:.!Jfl,cli.U 746.7811,083 G7,tx6 ltl:?,9'.!11,748 36,351 l 12,<133,SZ:l 
7.f,81ff JQ5,00S,~ 12,u..., ... 80,623,721 7,0ii!l 18,00G,ll(',O 211.1178 Nl,ll78,:iti31 G,~I 1!\,'177,17.! 3,6116 ~ .• ~,167 22-1.0081 Cll!\•,24il,G:!II ~,259 173.t!Of>,070 :l.'\,,1tl I 13.13',l,~lll 126.819 :112,r,1e,11o:1 .... ,.~ i0,7◄3,>l>N 12,!.!fi 33.00!l.039 f,,2tl"J l;J,l!ioCl,fiOII ,.so, a.ir.11,6111 ~a33 ".?,700,9-1; 
19,675 4•l,81!l ,7UO lll!,001 ~,l:?8,413 24,014 f}t,Tt,,5
1 
;ti3 
44,fll◄ 117,1".?l',,118 Ill.~; 29,261,l.'al, 5,1d6 15,0,,0,Bel 
l\l,7!18 ao.r.111.aoo 3.~ifi 7,lr.tl.211\ !.?,-1,)i 4.~~,•.llO,'> 
!?P,800 P4.7!!ff,r.:13 Hi08 15,7"6,lllS 2,1&1 6.911,1.,; 
::2,0til 7d,Rl:!,:.!II 6,7:~ ID.nl7,nltl
1 
3,tJC.', Jl!,&'50,i"!I R,l:)l 9,5.11,071; 4,h03 &,lltl(),@i 2,000 :!,l):,O, 1:.6 
:..,111 41!8,1'00 :,I 71i,7ll0 15? 211,000 
~ 1.1411,775 ~14 ~1:1.rm, 125 U:6,1>00 :s:n,1 '13,SOt,183 6,711 2:!,7'8,~I B,ll'~ Ill >f>.1,7"-'> 
ll8,7U7! 20'l,tYJl,II~ lill,1lll31 300, 1:..~1,SlO 9,,l.-rn 271l.l":',!!lll! 31),l?&ij O.f,M43,M8 12,: 21,Rll,tl:!tl 7,310 l3,7.~l,21U 
1,l!l;t 2.:mi.r.01 1,145,MO 3W ;oo.;,ou 
17,8Jtl S:1,\!ll;l,.SI 3,8991 7,H~tfi,0'!2 2Atlf> r,,1s-~.6:l0 17,PJ!l 11. 7l!8 ,lJC.() 4,638 lf,M~,71\ 3,00:1 ll.9.\l,601 
;,i,ur,r, 8,386,~25
1 
89,812, P,301,!lOI! 70,&ol 7,-4;i7,66.! 
24,718 111,f>lll,'l'I.! r,,m1 JI ,:1~;,~,:i 4,nYI JO,:l!,0,213 
_ I,~ .---~O~ ------r,11,8111 I .3:19,:?35,233 ..oo,l.llS a ll30."" •,162 
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TABLE No. l U-





7.., . .,,.,,.:,,_.,,.:.,..:'.:· ;;-;~'---'-;,:~m1t'.,..n.!fi':'.iii3 
-~ "" 0 e ., 1,1 OOcJ, ~"'' 1.ro1.lll3 ------~-~~~-----,,-1.110 ·•··· ...•.... • 1 1•2 '.:I -· :!'.~!Ill' S,7f>!{ 10,916.!',()() 
.EL11n,1:0nncclicmL •••• I At•cid,;111 . ••••••••• •• ~,• ':?t!~•!,JOO,,g1•••••·i··,;_, ...... ;,;,:_,.;
1
.tl. 
c•omnll'r.-1:il Alllan~ LIC••· :,(cw Yori. •• ..•.• ••• ~; • .~ "' ..v. • 
l'onDl'Clklll Go•ntml, Coonet""llcut. .. •· · •·•• ••• I 61!! 3,646:3'~ e:?C) 418,541 
G<,nnr.cticu1 Mulunl, co111wctlcut.. ··.. ••• •••• • ' 
al I~ Ii 12,10!\ 
Mn11l1nttR11, Nl'W \"ork". .. ....... .. 
Mn••:u•hu, .. 11,; Mutunl, Ma~•nchu•ctt• • •· •· 
M••tropolllnn Llf ... Nrw \ ork .•• • •· • • • 
Mlchl!l'lll Mulunl l,lf<', '.\llt-hlg!ID · • 
Mutu11l l,ik,:;e11 ,ork ••.••..••• • ••••• 
Mutual H<'n<'Dt 1,ilt, Ne" ,J.-rSl'Y 
~ntlonal 1,lr,., Vnmont •. , .. , •· .... • 
~1m York Lit,•. l'(e" Yurk ............. • 
North1,es1er11 ~I utunl. \\ l-0011,ln. • .• 
• j Llr•• •• 


















1•,,nn )lutu11l, 1'P1111sylvn11111 •·· •• ,.. • ••• ' • ... 11Jti 
l'hll!nh 1\!utu ,I, ()onn,.etknt .• • •··· ·••· • 1 .. ·i'" :!18 
l'r ,,·l,h•nt 1,H,. nnd Tru t rom.p:.n), l'euns) vnn a. :!07 
l'rovid<mt ~.I\ ins:• Ltrc, N \\ :i ork . •· •• ·~-- •• •· 4ll 
1•r1ult•111inl l,if•• l11,uru11cot;o.or ,\1111 rlm1, ~.J,•r e) 
It •::I.Jitr•r Lift• 1111d .\uunlt~ Cumpnn), Iown • .. ... :1 
' t Lite •. ., .. • · ·• ·· ·• • 
Tr1nolcrs, ConnectlcuL... f AccldN1t .......... , g:i 
l'uion 1·,•ntrnl. Ohio .............. •· ........ •·· .. • 
11,1:.:.'>'.rr.!I :?01 116,t11:! 
(111~,t,ljtl ·········1·· .. ... "··, 
6SO.iG.\ 77 l:?3.711"-
•U,tr.91 ................... .. 




91,001 11 • ~.ooo 
li9,7W • ••.. .•• • .. i·,ail6;ii~ 
10,89'.!,6'6 ot I 
11,zni,1211 ~•Kl I~--~~, 
:,:!';,llli M """'~ 
• 12."> 10,i 468 1,511,4:\.'> 
6(1():• r,oo :!l<3 -173,00II 
... ,w:010
1 
.................. . .. . 
5N 750 ••• 









lln•al t'nlon Mutu:il l.tfc, lo•~a .. • ··· ·····•·• ·· 30tl 
JO 111.000 .................. . 
t·nton 1,lutunl Life, Xehrnskn . • •· ..... ••• ••• ... 2:""8 516,l\o7 II'!, 1:!.'i.tl:KI 
t'nlon Mutu:.I Llfr. M11ID'; · •••••••••. •·· · ·•·· ..... 30:• ,27,2118 Sil 49,0-IO 
Uni led StMe§ l,He, ~ .. w 'i ork •• · •• ......... . ..... ' I 898 14ll1Y.> ••.. , ·· · ••• · ····· 
Unlll'd Stal<'• I ntlu•lrlal _1,lk, 2'ow \ ork · •• · • ... ·"'I 'ie;I 8115·~1 "" ll'!,03'.! 
Wnshlu:;;Lon I.Ir••• li'ow \ ork .......... •· •· ........ _.__::_ ___ ._, ____ ----.--,-
19 R95 f M.811.1,W 7,ll,>l I! 18.4;,l\,I I g 
1'otn1. . ... • •· •· •··· ·· ·· ···· 1 
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CONTINUED. 
XAN:'< P!R or TER'IINATION, 
11v zxrmv. BY RUIUIENni:n. II\" l,Al'FE. NOT T.t.KZN. 
' j_ ~ J_i I ! :. j i ! 
.~~~ ... l::'6'.':~~~ 1,401 ~ .•. ~:11•~:~~ •• ~'.~10 ~ ••. i\:~~-~~? .. :.'. ' .... ~',!l:~~11··::~·:~ : ... ~-~~:~~~ 
.. .•. . ........... 78 !ll0,500 1,871 li,1411.<IG<J •• •• . ..•. ...... 1911 fi3.'>,2.'i0 
I 1,000 9;', 11:!,t,;tt ◄03 n1.m 15 ~I.Olli :100 4,~1.000 
•• •• .. • • ••• • ...... •• 4,16 1,1u.~~g 1,0.;;- 2.;o;,11;-: :? 700.r.i; 1.:0-! G."1.000 
.. ":Wi .... · siii: 100 24 !.'7.!UC3 • 2:\11 ~l:!J,00 ..... i;,r,oo ,H M.r.oo fi,6!l5 :?1,1:t~.I Ii :?1,lll~ ,11.:111 ,r,40 ••·•• ............ 8,lill 3!1,(!b:.l. I 68 :?40 W>,411 (I;,;; l,llki,lt.!\I l,IR"1 :?,Ol0.i!7J ~1\; 71t!.!IIU ;r-, 1,1119.673 
.. ··53.~ ... ""1:352:i=,01. 0110 1,;11,:!00 1,114 "!,·.?10,0'.!7 . .... i 108,KM R:',I :?,161,00.1 50 9l,6i7 l\211 Wl,4711 li9 lei 311.000 
. " .. iii ..... iu:i=.oo ~:16 O:."!.lli5 1.1111·! n,Ot\.1,1\0';' 1!:'.l 71R,000 1,:w 3,1111.l,Ollll 706 1,076,:!3~ 1, 11114 4,:!8;1, llf.l ..... l,III0.91:! 1,137 3.160,100 
4 ;',,S.'lO oa 7;,,426 ~'1 ::38,818 0 11.500 11,, !)t),000 
lo 31.8.iO 337 1>2:..r.56 1,1117 1.~1•z,4m 173 !JOO.MG e:•~ 1119,HO 
:!I,) 
~~I 
r,, 1111 111,2".!I ,006
1 
l:'>,&31 41,188,010 116 • l?,~1.9O I0,5.S:11 34,:!8.1.~ 
631 1,744,370 2.1~ 5,8·.'11,7'.'0 I ,fl IR 3,IIJ3.ill7 ..... • .... il:iil:ioo 1,31111 3, 161.kl!."l II • 31,000 ll~'fl 1.Ki'l ,00:.l 1,4:l~ 3,!!I0,100 66 K!ltl1 2,IIH7,C,K,1 
3'!8 1:IIJ,R-;(} '-41111 li,6'11 ,tlllt 111,!?I'., 4:\,70:l.14:.! ..... ll,t<.'r.,2fl.; l1.fl1tK, 34.:W,.~.l 
HI 11,72:!.ll.>.1 1/~>ll !!,8;8,052, 0,00'..! 14 '73/l, 11:i!l . ..... l,G:>l.897 2,::1 ti IIIS,712 It 26,il1 l:ill1 410.3'.!01 621) 1,436,:!00 . ... 10,500 r,911,200 
20,1!51 6:!,8H,000 3131 1,1 18,000, ....... ............. .... .... ........ s.;-m 10,734,113 
I~ ·100.000 66.'I 1,r,n,sHi 2,:.!:!H fl,(~1.:m:1 :Ill lll•~.2"!1 I.MO ~ ,013,IIOO 
I tooo ll'I' IM.!!.~4 0011 1.21:1.1!33 l!H 3'..'11,(t.!,', R:tl l ,~.078 
I 20,000 4a14' 1,371\,S·~, 1,117 3,380,173 11!1 ~.u;,; Ill! 330,r,oo 
~.m 9,:i&U!'!I 9'. 2'.!.2:,0J 11111 170,~I I 170,(,00 561 1,712.000 




.For the year ending December .'/1, 18.92, of the conaitio;i of the 
AMERICAN MASONIC ACCJJl)ENT ASSOCIATlON. 
Or11onlz~d under thn low, of lhe Stott> or ,unnrsotn, m:1dc to the .\udltor or llw Sl:1.tu "'Iowa, 
1,ur-imut lo thu '""'" or •nld Stat~. 
Prttldt11I, .I.UUl8 SXITII . &crti(tl"!f, E. B. TIIUIIIIT. 
tlnn<>rpomto,I, ,llrnunry 2.\ IAJa. Curmnencr<l lntslncss, Mnrcb I, 1890.1 
PrlnciJJJII onlt-o, MlnDM(>OilS. Mil111Pff0lll . 
fl.lLASCID fHt£P!T~ 
.-\m,,unt ol not or lnvcstP<l n,set, l>crember 31•1 or pr,-~·lou, yr•nr. 
1SCO)I£ Dlll<lllU Y!All 18\12. 
Gro111 amount p11id hJ m,~mlwr.s to t1 o .\&!--o~iatlon or tu 1u.crnl!Ft wlt.h-
uuL dedu1•tions fur commi~a.ionfi or oth1,r oxpont-,t~ R"4 rollowi,;.: 
GrosA a0101111t or mrmbcr!ihiJ> ff•l•"\ rt•qulrcd or rl!Jl?e~ent,~tl by nppll-
c1~Lio11. \\ lll1out u,,1luctions, •..•.•.•...••.••••..••.•.•.••.••..•.•. I t0~iOO.<Q 
A ununl dUt·~ ns pert•outrn.c1. wlthoutanr dednr•flon wh1Ue\'f~t •. ~ one . 
.-\Btu~s~m,•ul~: llorluu.ry, IJY.fl50,2'(.; •·xJ,-,11!-e, l'U1779.tH... .• .• .•. . • ..• !.?i',338.9-Z 
\ledl,~11,I ex,uuin<·r'R ft-cs p•l<I by sppli•:nut . ................ Noue. 
•roml 1,al,I 1,; memhera . ..... . ........... ... ................ . i 
rut.er~•$t, ll00.00; rent, 11u111•... ••• •• • •. • • • • • . ...... . ..... . .... . 
.\dvanccs Lo lll,{ents r+·pahl •• ••• • • • • • . . .... , ..••.•••.• Noor. 
<..n"-h rcc.ei\·cll from nil olh,•r sourc-t-.S, ..-h: . ...... .. ............ Nono. 
'l't>tal income .••..•.... • 
UJSBl'a:st::itKS'l'S UUll('SCl Y.S.A.U 189:?. 
l,oa••'S and clalnu (ilctnllf'd sehed nlo IJIP,l) .... . .......... . ........... $ 





Tut11l p1<i<l to m"mb,•r, ............. . ........ . . , ...... . ..... . . f 
C",omrnh:tiou., nnt.1 rcc.q r,•t:tiucd h.} or p:lirl ot nllowcd to n~Pnts ou nc• 
4~ounl. nC ft..it•s a1ul du1~s .......•..•• • ....•.•..•...•• ...•••........•. ~ 
Commhelons J>u,iil or illluwPJ for coll<·ct.ing n.i-M•..;.!'\mm1ts •.•.•.. •• ••. , 
Si1larie:J or m1,nrLg~r~ tt.1111 a1t1~nts nol. µaid hy eommh1~iou"' • ··· ....... . 
SaltHh!~ or ot11cPrt-. ll,f50.00; other comp~n~tltlon or 011\cer~, non~ .. , 
S1,l11rlc;1 t1nil 0U1~r comp••nfiutirJU or otlic11- t•mplo}·eh ......••••.•...•.. 
~1Pdical c~ntntner':'oi fN~.;, \\ hr-lht>f puid cllr1!t"i hy tnPmbM'4 orotb,•rwi&P. 
lt••ul, 1-'>~- II ; Lows, $1.·l'l; :i,tv,•rtlslng 011d prlnLinir, i!l.351.38 ...•.... • 
,\11vuntwtl to offi«~urn u.ud ag••rtl'.i to W! rL'1\i\td <1UL of Cuturc eahaicR or 
c•o1u1ni~~1on11. • . • • . . . . . . . . •••... , • .••.•..•.••.•••........ X one. 
All otlwr H••ms, \'lt.: In§ur,uar~o tl•~1n,rt1111!rtl ret•:,1,, j.~72.6!-J: lci.tn.l ft>ett, 
lf-57.60; furniture uml f\xturos, !l~:.J.8;,; pu~lut.t••, ~71.06; tr11vcli111,{ 
cxpen~CA, !.'\:!UIS...... . • . . • . . . • . . . .. ................. . 
(.\dv .. ue<·d LLssessmcnts nppliccl. .......... . .................. Noue,) 
('l'ot11l expcu•e roollng .............................. . . ... . 120,000.16> 
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c •oat vulu~ of r<-nl t~tnll': In c1111h, e:\nlmthf' Qf l11t.rnm1Jru.noe~ •... ~one, 
J.,.,n.n, on rm1rt1[u:tc~ l llr .... t lion..;) on r,•a1 1·--tat.- .. •· · • .. ~ o ~lt'. 
I """~ .. ,cur,•<I t,y plc•dl(<I of bon<l•, ,Lo,•l,,ft, or other m11rkct1,bl•• co ll.,L· 
' er11ls ••••••••.••• .•. • •• ••.. • • . • .•• . • •• . •• • ... ••.... • • ... Xonu. 
t ·u~t valu~ or ho nJ8 nnd sl,t\.'k:- o" nt~ ahsolut•1ly ({' , s. ,:.:ovt"rouu'nl 
t,uod"', t p••r ct•nli;, hf'ltl u.~ nn ,•meri:,•nc~ C111ul) . ....... • • • • •·; •·· I 
. \ s:cni.• h•dg~r hal~nce• . ..... ....... ..... ... •· . • • · • • · • · · · • · ~oni•, 
<•ash In ol111•,· .. • . .. ........ . ........ ... ............... •·· .... ••• • 
t •n,-h ,Jt,l'o ,lh ha banl,; s on e11wrc,1m•y nr rN,t"-r\'P fund n.N~ount: . 
\\'Ill, R•l ht. 1'. l,a 11g , Tr., cn~hl• r Pnrm•·r, nnd ~le l'\:hanl8 Ua11I., 




•rotal n,•t o r hn-r<t,,.J au.,u.. . .. .. ... . .............. ...... . I 11!.0IVJ :!!• 
n,,tlurt ditpri·c•llllion ur nst1cts lo hrin.,:- ,-:unr, ti• 1anrkt·l ,.due_ o.n,l 
aue ul. .. , l,u 1nnro 1111t1,•uur .. ,J ••••••• . ••••• •• • •••• • ••• ••• , , . • •. ~utu•._ 
·rott,1 ue L or lun•&tcd l\llf.••ta. h~N t-11,pr,~•iathrn .. ..••. . ... ..••. • 
1 nt~rf'At rlu••• none; 1H~(!ru1•il .•• . • , .••• . • • . .•••• , • ... • . ••.•• • • • ••• ~oiu---. 
lteuts 1 u•·. •llf'" r •ru1•d •··~···•······· ••.•••.• ... .•• . •• . •••• ~u1u-. 
\liuk••t. ,uh,..- 0 , r•·..:1I .. ~tate o,-er ,·o"t nwl iucumbr.t.a,•e 11 . . •••• ~0•11•. 
\l,.rk..t \'n}utt u! honcl~ und ~loc\..8 un.•r i•1>Nl. .. , • . , .... •·· • .•• • , .~o11e. 
........................ 
l,U.llll,ITll'JK. 
1.,i-,e• 1Ldju•h•1I, dutt ""' ' uup!ll•I (II011lthcr of ,·lnlrus , •••• I .. .. .. ~onr. 
't':zt'\:flll, dU(! ftllll ac~ru, ,1 . .•• •••.. • . .• .. . . .. . .. , or • ,,;\oru•. 
Salarh•i1, rt~nts o.nd office t!~~ntiCS •lue- nod l\<"10ruei.l . •.•. • • ...• • ~on~. 
Horro,,,·<l 111011f'\'
1 
1u) 11~: tnlcre,;,t nt.:i:ru,• I on ,._a.mt• . ......... . . . ~ono. 
J\th"IIRt"•' ll""' ap:mcuu. non": houus t,r flh·ld••ntl nhll~Rtlont1 . ••• No1u•. 
\ II olher (nol iucludlng co11tln;:••11L morluarn. , iz• . ........... '.'-ouo. ___ _ 
Tolnl aotual liahllllle• ......... ... .. . . .. . .... ........ . .. Noni'. 
llnlu nr•e, n,t nt1~l'tl.... . •. • . ••.• . .... •.... . .•..... •... . • • • • • • • • . • •· · • • · 
<'O:STt:rnlt,.T IIOILTIIAt\\' .... ~l:TM (OJI 1tt.80llllr&s). 
\tortuarJ ,11ut•s,;.mPJ1t,;, c1t.ll111l anti not y,,t Jm• . ........... .. ..... ..•. S 10.~I.OO 
\tort uar,· 11,n1~sme11tA d1h1 ,11tJ un1i:1id. . .. . . .. . •.. . .• ... • .. .... ~nn<'. 
~lortttnrj• """"s•10ei,IJI uot yet t:Allc•I for los,os unadJu•te•I. n,mc; re· 
&l!iit1•1l. 0011,,; rcJ>ort«•d, t10,0lK>.OO.. .• .. . . . . •. . ..•.• ••. JO,COO.OO 
Tolul due from m .. mbcu.... . .......... . ............. ....... I :?0,?!1.00 
Jpdut'l 1•,t111111l•·tl no•t or r.ull,•cllon.... •.•.••.. •.. ........... .•. 350.00 
~et i,ruc,11111 du" rrom utctnll~r~ . .............................. . 
COSTINO&NT llORTr•nY I.IA.Rll.tTr£8. 
J.o, , B n•IJu•l~•l. 11(11 7etrlur, (numLer uf clnlrns, •••• ) ......... ~nor. 
l.,o!-t~t:11 lu 1,ro('l'i(S of 11dju11t11wnt, (m11nb.-r or olnlm<J, .•.. J •••• • Xon~. 
l,Ol!S•· rt'porte J, (numbor of el,llm8. !.!► •••..••.••....•••...••....•••... I 10,000.00 
Lo"',.,g r.,. .. i8te1l, (11u111hr·roft•lt1inb 1 •••• ) •••••• • •••• ........... None. 
.\II nthor contlu11en1 llahllllle~ ................................ )S'orll'. 
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EXUIBIT o:r <-1:RTtFICATl':S on l'l)Lll'tt:8-?IL'lllilF-11 ASD AllOU~T. 
1'olul ..... . ........ .. ...... ,, .................... 1,1116 rn,1·!11,;ooµ1 -;;;s·i.,;;-,liOOru 
Jl,,dnct nurnl~·r nn,I amount wl1i1·h 11&\·e cen&ed tobu In ~ 
Corc.o •luring 1"492. .... . ••• •.. • •. • . .• .. .... .•••• ...... 71 $ :.?.~,lXJ0.00 11; 138,i:JO,OO 
'l'ntnl polleles ,.r ,•1•rllfl,,a1.,5 ltt fore,• ll•=mbor -- --·----- -----
31. 1~11'~..... ....... ...... . ....... ... • ... 3, t• 18,5:!t-.Orl)o ,46Qg 1,;ro.f:.0.00 
1,o•••·• attll c•lnltnl nu pollcl~.s "' et•rllll1•alc• unp111tl II 
l>o;eeruher31, lb\11 ........ , .. ........ •••• SS ~71 '\"oul' "one 
Lo,i;.sr:11 and olutmR un 11olh:lt•& or -=~rtlncates 1111'urr••=f · ~ · ~ · 
clurilll( 1hc,.1enr ltt!l'~ . .................. ....... ....... :.:1;3 12,191,1:! !.!Iii 1.000.45 --------1-- --'J'otnl •••• ..•• ... .......... • •.••••.••••••• ........ :::16 I 12,6-Cl,13 2,;5 1,<'60.C5 
l,os~l·A nuc..l cl11im~ ou poll,·l,1,-1 i,r t•trllll•-.:.itt1:; 11:ald tlur- I 
Ins, th< year I~~ .... ........ •. ... •. .• •• •. •. •• • ::NJ! 12.615.18 2.", f 1.000.0 
l'ollrhUt or cor1incu1< • trrmlnate,I h) death dnrlui,: l~j~one. '\on" No11l' Non,, 
l'ollcl•!ll or c,•rl 111 .... 1 ... t, r1111ua1,,,1 l1) IBJ1•11 •lurlnl! l!lll'~ 71~ t ~.!j()(,,700.0,J 11, f tt!!',i'!ill.00 -- ------ ------- --- ---
Jll!C.l!l I .&'(l'JOUS \ILS81'IO"<~. 
\\ hat 1• 11,r mn<tlrnurn amount or !Le" rtlO :it,• or"' rllOrat < 1 .. nrrl on any 011,:, lire, 
.\ n&wc r, f/i.000. 
Uo tlu c..,IJDcal• • or policies b•ul!<I l,y lhe n~•0<:lnllo11 &JJ('Clf) n flsc,I 111oount 10 hr 11ald, 
tt:rnrdleas or nm,,nnl ,~11111.~•I from M •·••m• nl• to meet thr •~mr• If 60. ,tale 110\\ tho 
nmouut h• g1mnu1tr,,,,I, a111l whPtlll'r F-11d1 (l"Uarnr•lc.•1• or prt•111lum I~ nlhnH:d any di\"'IJl!nd or 
• 1urlow,nc1ut r-otur,(t 
.\rut\\er, J>o not. 
lll au, purl or llu, tnorluary uu1•!oi~m,.111s 111rd ror nny purpt,Mt 1)'\r.t•pt to pny murtntH) 
cl:,tml? lt•o. 'l\hnt am 1111ta11d ror wllat purpo •· 
AIIA\\t-r, No. 
HOCI Lho assocbllon or compnuy l•rnn t>ndowm,ut oortlOcu1,,, or p,,ticlo•, or u111lerl•k" and 
proml10 to 1 n to 111, moors during !If,•, "lll,nut n-gnr<l to pbJ•lcal r C'ni1ltloo, nnJ &um or 
mun,•) or thi111t ot ,·Rlu,,t U P.n, ho,\· nrei tl11.•M• JmyrnNllA or J>romisc5 pro\·ld1•l1 tort 
AnS\\cr. No. 
In "''l Ing nrortnnrl nos a~rncnu, arc llwy 1trnde<I on no, 1/lblo of mortality, or nrt- Oxed 
tttim8 chnrJ!, ti" lthout res:ar,1 to ag"' 
Au•wer. ?,o llcpc nd• on nvocallon. 
Jll\s tht1 "'O<·tety nn f':lrtf'fJtCUry ur rHJ••rvo fund? 
\ 11&11, r. \ ""· Etnt•ri,;~nO). 
What Is th,• amount thereof? 
.\Ul\\tlf. ez;,814.IG 
For \\hat purpo•e, how b ti ,•r,11ted KOd wbcrr dcposllcd? 
.ltu\\cr. To s,-curn 11111 l'B) muut of nil clnlrns l11 run. From ,urplu• or 11sse11m•nls 
1 n,·esloil In 1/ulll•d Slat-,s ◄ I'"' c~ul t,ourl• ln 111111111 rrr n••ocla1 loo. 
Aro lb~ onlcl'ft and director,; el, trd al annuKI meetlo:, or ntem!,.,r.? 
. \1t14WOr~ Y~s. 
ha 111e,1lcal cxaml11nlio11 rtl<1ulr1•d lwfure lssuiug a cnll0••11lc to 11prlic11ula? 
.\n&w.,r. ?-o . 
.\r11 CNllll<•11h•• l•su1•1I to p..r1011q olhn than thu flltullieb er heirs ur Lhe mi,rul"•r• 
.\nswer. No . 
• \rn a~signn,cnts tlf cntlftcale• toolher than ~11eb J>Mson• alh,\f..J? 
AU!!tWt•r. No. 
IOWA lNSURANCE REPORT. 
J·'or 1'1ht.t purposr.s are 11SJt>~s111eul• madO', and undrr wb&I authorltyt 
Answn. For the 11urpo••· or J>&Vlng J~ath nod di•Abillty claim• cau•~d by &ccldent. lir 
,,r,l,•r or lh.- lxnlrd or dlrr-rtors. 
Wht\l •urn or mon,•y woul<l ao ordluary use,amrot tor tbn pllyment or a olof?lr c..rll0cato 
J>r<><luce In e,u·h cl&••t 
.,\tJIWt'f. ~,i .. 2,&,2 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
/<'or lli.ll year ending December 31, 18!)2, of tit~ co11rlitio11 of the 
AMERICAN MUTUAL ACCWENT ASSOCIATJON. 
Ori:nnl,i•d uod<'r llm h,w_ or tho Stnlu or Wi•,,nn•in, m,ulo to 1he .\uditor of the Staie or 
Iowa, pursuaul to the la\\s of ~aiJ ~tale!. 
J'rui.dtnl, J n CJ."PBu., .. Stcr,ta,11, W. P. llonAnT. 
Llncorpori.tod, ,tay, IMS. Corumeuc,•,l hmlnr.", '111rt:h lbdll.J 
r:iuclpal on,,·,·, o.h.:osh, Wlscomln, 
Allorn~y for,,.,_ ic• of 1•roc,•ss In lo\\1&, J,. C. llart..,r, C',•dnr lhipldJ, Iow1L. 
JIALANCJ: 1111!:ET. 
Amount of n•·l ur im·,•&tu,I 11&8..ts December !ll•l of pre\'l"o•) eu ........... , •• f 
ll'i<'OIIS UOJUS(I TJ:All ltw.!. 
Cro8@ 111uounl or 111,•mherahlp rt-e• tl'tJllll'<'d or 11•1m••••11tcd by 
application, without doduall•1D. ••• . . . • • •• . .• •• .. .. •• • •• .. • . .. • .I 
.As ... r,um>flillts: -'torlunr)', 12.;,4:·Hl.tU~ t•x1,en&l', iH'll,1~.tH. · - ·• .•..••... 
lntcre"t, f!!,H.OI; ron1.... • •• .. . ••.... ... ••• . ..••••.••••. ::..one. 
Ca11h r~c11h•~d rroro all otlu~r 1oo11rccs, vlz.: 
l'roftt nnd ln~ on •ull•ni;~ntt! account • ••. 
'l'otJLt 11100111P .•.••••• •• •••••••••• , ••••••••••• , , •..••.••. , ••. 
'fota,J net "'--.sourccM .••••..••••• ~-••..••••••••••.•••. 
D18UURMXM&:"'rri:T8 D\'l tl'SO \"£AH 1892, 
Lnb&t•& and ,·11'.lrna ... , •. • ..•••.•.•.•.••••..•..••..••...••.•.••••.•...•. I 
C:On11nh&lm1., 11ml fep.o retalne I by or 111,id or ullowrnl to 111,;ent8 on 
n~count of f••r.il sud tlu,•A •••••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••.• 
l:Ommiulon• pntd or allo1rnd for •}0111,chul! nsse~•menls .............. . 
S&J,.rlcs or m1111ng..r1 t101I 1111•n1s 11ot paid by co111tuh&lo11• •.•••..••... 
SaJnrir:s ancl otl,er r.0111pen1u.tJ011 or olflceu ••..•.•....••..•.•....•. 04 
R..111, 1-WO.IIO; 1asc>1,l:IM.l8; a•hnt!Alr,g nnJ printing, !1,198.!?8 ....... . 
All nthn llrm•. ,·lz: 
roe1a1w. e,1,re,;,, lnvestl1,tatlo.: claim@, '"ll"I ,upeu•e~ ...•..•..... 













Total 1•x1><,n•es ................................... •• 135,:.!l!1.311 - ----







row A INSURANCE REPORT. 
:S&T On. On &'-TSO ..l'-!P!T-.. 
l,oan'- 00 rnort~•$(~S cnr ... t Jlf\US) OU r(•al,t•i..t:,lt• ••. • • •••. ••••••• 
/\Ja:Clll•' ledl(l't bnlanc••·· . .. . .. .. .. • •••• 
(.'""h In ofllc"···""· .............. ::. ::::,::·: .:: · .. ··•·•··•·•• .. .. 
Cn:-..h depo~lti,. tn \mnk~ on r.mc~••u..!y or r,.:•c·ne ru~;l·~~~o~~·;:··•····· 
c:,•rm1111 Nutlonnl llnnk ... • •• 
llllls r,•c~hal,le (acee pl.-.1 -~;,ltr,j ·" • • • ........ • "·•· ... • "•··· • · 
·············. ······· ········· 






'folal nut or h1\·t••INl l\sHt;;, Jc,;• deJ<reclntlou ..... 
' 11,71◄ ~, 
NQN•ts,·,:11r1:n Afi8ET~. 
lnt~r,•;t duo\ I .......... no:cru,,d, lil◄ !17 ••••• .... ••• • ... • ...... , 1 
H.t•ut,- du,,,$, ••••••.. ; nccru~d, olllr1, rurni111ru •••••.•••• 
I 414.1111 
{'OSTINUJ:NT MOILTL!Alt\ Al8P.TS con flE!lOVH.C'E:R.) 
ldortuaQ n•&P•81m•ot8, •:alle I and 1101 ) ~t ,lue, (esllmnt, 111.. • •. • • • •• :l ~ o,1 
~••t :uuount due frorn m,·rnlN•ffil ........ . 
lON'rtNHlil(T )((J8"ft.'AR'\ l.tAHlLlTlt~:,,.. 
J,o ... llt'M (hljui-t,·cl, not )r l dur1 (uumlti&ror ~!!llm-., •• l.. ••• • .Sonrt 
Lo1i-t•11 In proc.t•jli• of a•lJu-tnwut, (uurnh•~r nf d1~lnH1, ••.. , ••..••. :Soiw 
l.o•srt rt•t><nt,,.J, tnu1i.her or clo.lm•, Ill) .uslllllAt<'d • ••• • • ........ f 
l ,01-1i..t'" r,•i;lNtt•d, (uumlw•r ur ol1ti1r111 :!1 i111h•mu1Tlr.s •.•. •• ••• .• ••.•• ..• 
'l'otnl co11ll1111eut rnortnarJ llnhllill,•.o ..... 
t:XHIBIT up CP!UTJPJCATE8 OR l"OLICl&~-StfJl:Ht:R .Alil> AMOUNT, 
l TOTAi. Bl'Bl!ISSR ll081SIS88lll 10WA 
I 01' IHO~. J>IIRl(UJ 1119'.!. 
i g i ; 
~ S a E I S O a C 
1""•o'"'l"'i-cr1.-A-o_r_cc_r"'1"1~11-ca-,-te'"a-lr-o-=-ro-ree--l,.,l-•·o,·-.m-,t,,,-r"":i"1-, "'1!!1!=1-•• -.-.-. -.-• ...:--{'=-.~:,.1-1·',t.!~' ,81;~,.00:-. ~: •• a .... ~ . '7-:' 
l'nliclo!S ur •·••rllnuate& "rltr,•u during lho year 1!1112 ....... 3,.S., 4,W.,40IJ.OO .'\2 70.liOO.OO 
--1---
Tollll ••••• , ........... ., • • • • •.•.••• , .. • .. • • • • • • .. 6, I 118
1
f;. H3, 700.00 • • .. I ........ . 
l>e<luN 1111u1h,,r nn,1 nmou11t which have ceas,-d 10 be lo 
rorce durin" 189'".?.. •• •• •• • • . • • • . . • • • • • • •• •• •• .• • • . • . . • 2,2-13 2,tH2,8t,O,OO :!I 29,MX>.OO ------ ----
TolUl pollclo•t or eerllftcali.'1 In Coroe lltcem~r 81, 
18\l"J.. . ... .. • • ..... .. •• ....... .......... ... 3,911/i ff,R00,8.'i0.00 31 I ◄ i,OOG.00 
l.os11ea and olnim& on 110llclc< or r.erll0cat'-'.S uupal,I Jlr.- i 
«mber 81, 18111. ••••• •• . .•. •• ... ..... . •••••• . .... I I f>il0,00 I ......... . 
Losses and clr1l n1• oD JK>ll<:h,~ or cntlllrutrN lrwurred dur• [ 
l1111 )ear 1119'.!. ..... ...... •• •• •• •••. •• ................ .•• lllll 21,030.111 6 f>ll.ll'i 
Total ............................... . ........... . 1111.117 
l,olMlS and claim~ oo policies or .,.._,.uncates paid durlug 
lhc .)'t'&r l t!II'..? .... ................................. . r«. !I ,l'>00.61 I> 611.87 
9 3.900.00 ............... .. l'ollr.lr.s o r 1•1•rtlft,•At08 tnmlt1Bll'll hv dos th durlnl!' 189:? .•• 
l'olich'l! o r <'<'rllftcntc11 h•rmlnat•d h)· lap,e durlni: 111112 ... 2.234 2,21\2,111',0.00 21 211,000.00 
XI ICIILLAN BOOI Qtlll8Tl(IN8. 
What I• the mAxlmu111 amount or th •• Ot>rtlftca lP or certlftcateB ls•u,•d 011 aoy on., 11,~, 
Anaw~r. l'lvo 1bou0&od dollar•. 
Hi6 IOWA l);SURASCE RERORT. 
u, 11,8 cerlincates or l"'lle1cs 1~-u0<l by the a5~oclatlo11 ,1icciry a lhe,1 amount tn IJ<• paid. 
rf'"~r<lh'.•• or anwunt reallzetl rrom n&wtiSllll'lltB tom•~l the same? JC so. ,tall' ho\\ ''"' amount 
Is ~uar11ntc1•d, ancl wbull111r &uc:h i;uar,rnlt'e nr 1mimlu Ill b II llow••tl ,my tllvlclt•ml or ,,mlo\\ nwrn 
rctur11. I 
\ rullH·r .• \mnrrnt tu ho pa1<l co11ti1111eul upon thll ~nme IX'lng r,•al11,·tl rro111 l'r"m um p:ty• 
murtl ... 
le any part or thll mortuary osse,.ements used tor ouy purp<16C •·l<:0 ~•t to pay morlunr~ 
clKhns? It so, \\hr\t 11111,11llit nml for whnt purp,,~? 
A n,wcr. Pre111lum pnymcnt,; u.cd for p11ym1111t nt clidms u.nd c:qwu,i••• ,•,1wn>11 account 
11111 to exceed 10 per ccM or premium pa.) moot<. 
l>iw, 1111• ,.,,oci11tiM1 ur con,panr t.-u,:; en,IO\\ me11t c1•rtiOcatc, or polkh••, or u111h,rt:\ke ,11111 
pruml5e to p1.1i· to m••mbur~ during Itri•, without r,•g11r,l lo phyi;li-111 1•0111litlo11, l'II)' sum or 
mouuy or thin~ or 1-8 1,111? tr go, ho\\ nro lhC$u pny,a,.nt~ or proml•l'li ~ro,·~d,•,I fort• . , 
Au,wrr. 1•ro1·lsio11 IK mu,lt• tor surplu~ to ho j>llld to mcmh,•r• Mi'.IJ>l?llllon ,,r Ill• •)•ear term 
ur mombl!rshlp. 
In '"")lru: rnortuuy osM,~5 menls, nrc lh"Y grnded on 11n) wblt• or mnrlullth or 11rc O,cd 
~ums cluirgPd "lthuut rt'l!"rd lo 1111••? U mortality 111hles urn uge1l, pll·ll~C """'" them, nnd 
tlnte Ir u~c--mouu arti Juvl~,1 ou ai;e n1 ••ntry, 11r 011 ai;e ut <11,10 or us..-88Ult'nt. 
Ans,..,r, .No. 
Jin" llw 11oolul) nu orncrgenc) or rc•rrve tun,17 
Answer. , •·•· 
WhBl u the amount tbcrl'Off 
.\u,w,•r, ~h thouRaud and nrty ,lnllars. 
Por what 11urpose, how is it ,·rl'ntrnl 11ml wl,..r,• dcpo•ltct!P 
.\11swur. As i,hown above. 
.\ rll 1111, uftlt-..r~ rwd ,lin·otnu elc•·tccl nt unuunl m, etlui: or m••mlK•roJ U 11nt, bo1, 11re they 
eclect.cdP 
,\n&w,•r. UlrectorA ,,Jcctcd at annunl mooting ut memlicrs? omccrs .. 1ectcd a111111111ly bJ 
ho11rd or 11 I r~ctor~. 
!A a mcllll.!JII ru,:amlnntiou ri .. ,qulred before ls&ul11!l n corliUcal•• 111 IIPl'licn1118? 
:,uswor. Xo. 
Arn ,:urlil,<:lllns ls,ur.il tu person• olhur limn tb11 ramllii,s or helr,1 or the me111bn~ 
.Anliwor. Yes. 
Arn a•slg111nu11u or ccrtlllcatcs tu otlwr thnn ,uch 1,cr1011e allowed? 
,\UKIHr. y.,6; howci·or, our c<'rlinet,tc provldl'~ th11t .. 11 ellllms 1'ttl sub},,ct lo 1n,urahl1> 
rnterr.lit, 
t,•0 r what pur11osc are a85"'<9ml'nls m,111 .. , and under ,1·hut outborlt)? 
Answt-r. I•'ur 1,,1yn11•11L or la~NC• 111111 .. x p~uses. lly•ln1, R proviJ•• r .. r 11,,r..-sm,!nl p11)·m,·nt". 
What 11um or money would a11 ordlnnry asi,e;;smont tor the pa) monL or R Blnglt• cnllllc:\111 
produce 111 ench clau? 
An•w.,r. One 1111y1ne11L or tot11l 111em1Jn;;t11p wout,J he fll, f37.75. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year emlit1g December ,'II, 1892, of the condition of lite 
llANKfo:RS' LIH~ ASSOCIATIO~. 
Organb.,,J uutler tho Jaw& or the State or J()\1n, made to lhu Auditor or 1111• Stall• nr Jo\\a, 
pur>u1111t h• th11 11\WM or 1ald Stille. 
l'ruid4nt, F.ow.t.aD A. Ts»ru. Stertf<1r11, .\ . <:. S TIL!<O!(. 
[lnonrporated, July IHI, 18711. l'ommPnci,d huMl n11H, S11pl1•mbf>r 2nd, 18i9.] 
Principal offloe, MarquarJt block, n .. s Moine• , Iowa. 
IOWA. INSURANCE REPORT. 137 
BALANCll: 81Jtr.ET. 
Am,iunt o r nnl or lnvc~led 11s.,•l:i I>-,c,·mbcr 31st or prc1·1ou, year ............... . .. . I ljo(\,;:tl 63 
LNCOlfE Dl'ltlNC 1:EAR 1119"!. 
Gro" n,nount or mcmb·r,hlp fr+>~ ,,,.1ulred or repr..;,ented hy ap11llea• 
lion, without drductlon'I ........................................... $ 
Annual due•, II• pn co11tr11ct, I\ lthout 11ny tl••duc:llun whatl'\'1'? .. , .•.. 
.\sse.~sment5: )lorlu!\ry, f!00,~'91.f;,'I; l''\J><'ll'l•, (se,• 111'111 No. ~I ••.•••• 
Cluo.mntre J>l'j)Ohlt~. ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . ................... . 





'1'01111 pnid hy meml,cr~.... .•• .. . ... ••.. .•.•• • ......... $ 4i6.IIJS.:.'6 
lnter,·st, ~5.771.14; r,•11I, 111othin,:) ....... • •... .... . . . .. .. .• ..•. •... 4~,i71.11 
.\dvnnccs to n1tcnts rtipahl... .... ••••....• • •• . .. . •• • • •. . ... ••••• •. • itl'i.30 
C11sh rec•civc,I trnm u.11 oth,•r ~ource•, vb: 
I ndh·ldunl 1h•po5lt, lnc<,11111 or which 1' 11pplh·<l to pay cnlls on 
member............ • •• .. •• . . •• • • .. . . . • .... •• . ... • . . . • • .. • • . . •• . • . . 700 oo 
.\s&1•u111r11ts ,,aid Ill 1ulv111wu .................................. i\l611.ilj 
'l'otal Income .......................................... . 
'J'otal uot ro8ouro.-1s ..•.........•..•••..• , ..•......•... 
IJISBUll81lME!(Tff urnnw TEAil !!Ill!? • 
1,o5fiC8 11111) <'lai111B ................................................... $ 
C:unraulee d"poslts n•lurni,d to heuoflclurh•s nr dec,•usl'il m,•mlK•r~ • • .. 
l'llymcnts returned to rejected applicants amt to members forcaucell•~ 
•·crtlllet~l113,. .................................................... . 
Totul~•nld lo mcmlll!l'tl ....................... ........ ..... I 
Oomm1•aio111 and kl!ii r1•tal11cd hy or pni•I nr allo\lell to ni:cnta nil 
UCl'OUlll oC ft·us 11111l 1lt1,!S, , •• •• •••• ••·• ••••• , •••••••••••••• • ••••• 
Con1111i•slons puhl or nllowetl ror oollcellui: auesAmc•uts ........ . .... . 
Salaries or mn,mger,; no,J ar,:<11ts not paid h) commlulous . . ........ . 
~11h1rl1•• or otll,•ers. ila,r,13.10; Olli•·• ll•llll('Oll8llllou 11! otlkcr1, llulhlug 
l-alarle11 an,I olher 00111pcn~atlo11 or ofllcc employcs .................. . 
M,'<llcal exau,ilu•r, tee&, whethor 1,aid direct by m<•tnlM•r~ or otherwl•u 
Rent, tt,:.'\18 30; l11x1•», _,~ I.tr~. u,lvcrtleiul{ 11111I 11rl11tl111:, 1,1.Sltl.:.m ..... . 
Ad,u111.:l'tl to ogcnt11 to he r"pald out or rut urn co1111nlni<•ns ......... .. 
All other 11 .. m~, 1·iz. 
M,Lt., "'""• ~3.,.r,o, J«>BIK;.:,-. '3,291.38; r11rnlt11ro 1111,J lhtur,•s, 
t:!,o00.21: )f'gnl expc-uso, S2.00i.CI: te)('1Hams, $40.:!3; lraw·liuic 
11xpe11se5, 1521,76; ••:\prcas, 180.08: ml!,rollant.'OU5, ,120.8!1 ...... 
(Adv,rnccd n•~•·•&mr11l8 "Pi'li••rl, l1wl11,l1•d ah,n·e .•....... $ 7tl'i.ll~) 
(1'otnl espeui,o fuollogs, ... ................... •• 110,33.'l.631 
Total ,1lsb11reo1ue11tff ................ .. 
Bnln11cc ........... . 
NP!T 01\ ll'll'E•TF.D A8~ETl4, 











li,IJOI!. tJ I 
1,000.00 
l,oa,u; cm mortg11g<'s (On;t lh•nsl on r,•al e1tnto .............. .. ........ , lt?ll,~10.00 
l,mLlld ll"CUrt•d by pl<•<ll!ll uf hontl1, 8loek8 or other 11111rk1·l11IJIP. col• 
lntcral•. •• • • • . . .. • • • . • . • •• • • • •• •• .. • . • . .. . ... . . . ....... ( :-,'othlug) 
Co&t or ,·aluo nt bonds uo,J stocks o\\ nc,l ahsolurnly..... . .. ..... . ..• H.'l.>roo.00 
Gunr1111lc•1• note~ 011 11wmbcr~ In i,:01111 •l11n,Jt11i: ........... . ........... • :!07.~'llol.OO 
Ai.'Cntll' Jc,lgcr halau,·l!J! . ... ....... . .. • ........... . ......... (!\olhl111: ) 
Caoh ha onlce ............................................... (:-ot1,l11i:1 
I 523,403. 70 
,1,390, l:ti.33 
f :131, 13\1.36 
ti ,(l:'i!l,6117, 117 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
<'iu;h <h•Posll• in b1u,ka on ,•mf'rgNJO.)" or re .. ,•nc runtl n.ccouul-
\l'ltb ,.~ ml\n Cool., tr,'&3urer 111 (,·ir,t :Snlh•ulll Jiau!., Burlington, 
. . . .. . . . . . . . I 11.:?U:!.Rl 
{0\\'11. •••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
\\ Uh P. M. CUP1t+1Hly, n"',.. li,tunt tn·a.Mnt•r, DN• Molnetii fi11.vtn1111 
tinuk, l>es ,t11hu••• ](>\\&,, •••••••••• •• ••••••••••• •·•··· • • •• 2l,f4.:I0.07 
Wilh ll<lpoollory 1"'uk,. •••• .... • .. •••• ••.••••• •• ... • • .• ~,:l.'18.!7 
\\ llh ln•urnncu ,h•1inr1111c11l or ~tl-•ourl, ~l. Loul•, \lis-ourt ,.. .. 1,000.00 
.\II nlhn 1l1•po•its..... .... ... • •• • .. . ...... .... 1Solhio1?) ___ _ 
Tot11I net or i11n•f.ted u•f-•lt.. ••. ••• • ..•••.•••••••...•••.•. f1,0.~1tm7.07 
fh.-,1uct 1h•11n.-clation of &Ii.Reta lo l1rln~ in.mt to tnark••I. \'ttluo and 
oltf'ul•' hnl11nC<! unsocun·,t ...... ...................... 1~01bin1?) ___ _ 
'J'utnl rwt or ltn·•·""tt•,l nht1t•ll'l 1 lt•1n:1 clPJtr••clatl1111 .•.••. ··•••··· 
Ji,OS·tNV&fJTEll All&IT8. 
fut~r~"t d1w, nothing; necru,,,J, 111.00":'.fid ... ... ................. • .I 14,0lfi.56 
lfrnh, dm•, not hin~, "ct•ruPtl, .......................... , .• (N'ulhln~) 
.Marktt valrn• of r,•nl t•&lato uvrr c.ofU un•I h11"11mhr,,n1·t•M .. , (;\othlng) 
)h,rk•t, 11lu< or bo111h nnd ,tock• onr co.i.. •• • {:-io1hl1110 ___ _ 
1~oh1l nou,iu,·••8l••d ftia&f"'IJJ, ,. • • • • • • • • •• , • • •• • • •• 
(;rLtfll , \!»6Ctt •••••••••••• ,,, •. •••••• ••••••••. 
1.IA.'111.ITIEI. 
J,nH,,.,t':-, 11.JJ11Mtt•tl, cluo nrnl unpol1I (numlwr ur cl1\tm1.. ) ...... ,,Sorrn. 
'11•"•·s tlu,, 11nU nc~rne,I • . •. •. • •• •••• .•. • ••. ••.. • •• •• •• • Nothlnl-?. 
fi41ariea, rent~ an,J ollir.e ••~penlir.!i due 111Jtl A~"rur·l •• . ••. i\othla~. 
Uurro~••d mo1u·y, m,thiug; luter• t11t aecrui•◄ I ()II isau1t.~ ...... 1'olhln5:. 
~\ilvAnc1, nKSUS'-rneuts1StJ,,1:l,t)O; U11u11 ii;ur ,ti\ litriul oblii:Rtioni-,, uolhlni.t.l G4J.GO 
AU olhrr (ll"l tm·l11clh1.,c routl11t,;-•·11t uwrtuarJ l .......... . .. , •••••• --~~ 
1rotal aNuol llabilitles .. .................. , ........... . . .. 
IC1l)1lUCP1 UPL t\K~••t~ ••• ••. •• •• •• ••• , •, • • •• • ••• • •• •• •• • •• 
l'OllfTl;llOltti'I' HOUTllAlt\' A~1'f'fl (on Hli.fll)UUC&S.l 
)l11rlu&rJ ,H•!!l!•m~nlll, <'.:ille,I and not yet du ......................... I 4ll,(1()0.00 
Mortua.r,\ u1r;r-1, .. m,,.n11, due nu,I uup:iid .. • ......... ~ ........ .!\othln~ 
.Mortunn 11~1wfl-.mPuts uol , . .,, ,•nllf'il for Jolil,IC~ 11n,1.tlj11!lt4id, 11111liing 
rc.sl•ied, 110U1lui:: •,.-po;lc•I. . ....................... .... ?>otldng. ____ _ 
'1'11t11l csll'"I hut not ,ut olur rr11111 m•inber• •••• . •••. ••• .• I 
Ut•1llH~t•·l'th11at,,,1 CO!il or ,•ullt!l'tlot1 • .•.• •••• , •. ..•• • • •• • •• .. 
?--1•1 n1uouul drn, fr11111 n1t•UJIN·t11 ...... . ................ . 
CQl'lo'TIJUiES'T ~OHTUAftY .LIAIULITIEti. 
J,nh1-t:~ udjui-t1•d, not .\••l d1u.-, (nurnlH•r or ,,lohn~ .• ) .•...•..• .Snnr.. 
l,o,.t,.1•11 lu 1,rrn•Psl of n.dju,.,tnm111, , uuml,cr nf ,•h1hns ... ) •.•• J\onc. 
430!().00 
43000 
I.USM?,• rr1,ortcd , tuumtwr or clnlms, eli:ht) ... ... ................... i 18,000.00 
J..oasl"-. ri•tilotlt d, ( number or clal1111t. thret-J,...... •••• •••• ••• ••• .... •••• G,OJO 00 
.\ II utlll'r u1111lhU.(l'lll lh1bllltil'~ ...... .......... ... ... •••···· •· .... ~onr ____ _ 







IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 13() 
llXlllRIT o, O&BTIPIOAT£8 on l'OLICl~B-NOlUlBI\ AIID AllOO'.!CT. 
f•ollcll'~ or ccrtlOcal.t•• 1 n rorc<• u,-,wm her 31, th~I ........ . 17, ,:u
1
g :~l,t,lll.ouo r,,270 a 111,11-10,000 
Re•torcd to rn,•mber•hlp durln11: II!:•.!....... ... •• • •• • .. . • 30 fl0.000 6 1::,000 
Puhrles or ~flillcatu wrlllcu durln,: th" )<'&r IMI'.? ... •• •• o.100 10,21!-,000 111<1 1.06::l.OOO 
Tola I. ...... • · · · · .. • · · · .. • • • · · .. · · , · • • ... , • •. .. ..... !!:!,r,73 ~llti,000 0,~711:::;;.i:-·ooo 
uo,lucl number trnd nmnunt which hl\vt• e.,11,,•d to h,i In I I 
r,rce durl1111 lb1l2 •••• ... ... .. .... ... ••••••••.. • ••• 1,ll.~t __ :?~ 2 10J •~,000. 
•rot al 1><>lldcs or c•rllftcntca In rorc•c llecember ~I. J 
tl<llt...... ...... ...... • ........................ 21,f>~ I ◄3,0U,O()(J O tl-li
1
• 12,001.0110 
J,ob>f•• nnd ,•lalrn• on JIOll••ir•a or c,•rtlfklllU uupal<I 11,,. I I 
comb<:r :11. 1~1 ... •· •·· •·· •••. ..... .. .. .. ••• ..... • II i 22.000 61 111.000 
L<l~"'•• and ,•lalm, on 1mlld1•s ~r cerlifl,•atc~ lncurrc,I l I 
,lurini: )·••nr 11!11'.?.......... . • • • . .. . . • .•• ... • • • •• •• .. •• •• Hr. 214,0UO :IOI 71?,0X) 
'l'olt1I.... .. . . . • .. • . .. .. . • • .. •• . •..• , • • • • • .. • , ... -iiii•, !:!16,000 --◄-, , -- '-'.!.000 
Lo.sci aud cl11lm• on r•ollcle, or ,., rll6calt•a paid during 
1h•• l~'" l1<112 ... ••••·•· •••• •• •• •. •• •• ••• ........ •• 100 212.llOO 3,1 1511.000 
l'ulldcR or r~r11nca1t·• tn111luat,•1I hy tl••nlh durln.: lll!l'.?... 10; 2u.0o•1 :io 7'.!,000 
e,•rlll1c1Lt1•N t..r111inot"<I hy r11n,•ullutlo11 1lurl11ii lb\l'Z. ... •. :i.~ 70.IIOfl 12 21,000 
l'ull.,11•~ or r.-rlillc11ll'A l• r111lna1t•d b~· li•JI•" d11rlri1: IA!.•~... 000 1.811!,000 ttl!! ;t~l.000 
ll18CELI ... IU!0l'8 QC>:BTIOX8. 
WhaL lg tho 1111><im11m 1111101111t or 1hr, .,,,rtlllal\li or c•rtlflc:Lt"" 1,,u,,d on 1.ny nnf' 11r11? 
,\nswcr. Six lbous11111I dollar•. (On nget IK to M. tbrco cf'rllll,·Ates or &::,ooo.no "•"h; on 
a,:e~ SG to ri(l, lwu "ertllkAles or f:!,lnlll!leach, nud on &g,•i, 61 lo r,:-,, 011c cerllOcntc or '2,l•IO.llOl 
l>o thr. C('rllti,•All'~ or Jmll,;lf'• ls•uml by th• a5soclation ~pedry a nxcd amount to,.., paid, 
fl'"l"tl1e"'1R ut nrnount r,•1Lll/.l'd from 1:t.S!i•utA1111•ut& to tnl"f•t Urn &f\nw? Jr ''°• 11tntr.i how tbn 
amount ii Ruar:rnlee.J, un,I wlwtlll'r 1uch (?uaranl~c or Jll'l'llllum h 111lowc>d nny dlvloh·nd or 
entlowment returu. 
.\111,H•r. 1·1ic rnr.e ,nlu,• of ,,erUncste I• Accurod by deposit wllh th~ stnw lo•urauc<' Oe• 
p11rtnwnl, nr11l tho 1unuu111 duo h pruvld1·,I r .. r b) u.11 ns~e•~nwut 011 th~ mPrnber, h•vlnd pro 
ratn. upon Uw 5(lmrantt•<, fund or th,, ILtt~o-.·l&t.lnn. 
la nuy part or the mortuary nun1SmcnlA 10,d for nn) purp,10" except to pay mnrtanry 
olnlmsP If ao, "baL amount n1<d lor what pur()OM!? 
.An .. wrr. l,.or 110 ollu•r p11rpm10 ,, halPVt:r. 
lloc• th" nN,t,ot•iatlnn or .-nm1,11n)· ISlltH! •·wlowmt·nt 01•rlilh•al••111 or Jmlle":1.-s, or undertn);n n.nd 
y,ro,nlse ,., pa) to "'"mber~ ,Jurln11 11r,,, without r,•itartl to phy,icnl condlllou. any •um or 
money or 1hln11 of vnhlt'? Ir so, how are thoso P"Ymeut• or proml•cs pro\'lde,I for• 
An&wl•r. ~o. 
111 lnvylnic mnrlutHy 111,1•R•n1<~1118, 1>re thr1· grr,tloil ,111 .. ny tnblo o( mortullly, or r.ri• nxed 
•u•n•cbnri:u<l \\ilhnut rcgnr,1 to ngr? A1111ricm1 1nor111lll} tahl<'A. Ir mortality tahl••• nr<1 
uor.d, plr.n•c name thom, a1nl stat, If ane••meota arc lcvlPd on agu nt entry, or on &IZ~ at ,fat~ 
of A8~f"8!H1lUllt. 
4\tu,wer. }ifiloloi.PSRnwnt1 nr,• mntlo n,l ti.Jo rattt or lwn ptr cent on the amount oft.be. g1111rllh .. l!I 
d<'poslt, which h fl.00 r,,r e11eh )•·nr or RR" nt entranr,r, lur •·nch C<.'rtift,•nto IPtmlnnl,·d by 
dl"'r,th, nnh•11c tlw claim l!ii 1>11icl :fr,•01 f,lrmer 1188CSSmrnt. 
H:111 t.hc &Of•lrty an i•m,,r~""'~Y or r1•.servr. fun1I P 
A llflWCf, \rf'tl, 
What I~ tl11• amount th, rt•of? 
An•wer. Onl• million, th,rty•nlnP tbou,and, two bun,lred nud nln" dollar, and seventy cenU 
140 IOWA rnsURANCE REPOR1'. 
~·nr ,.-h11l putJ•M•, ho,. l• It created, and wbere <l•po,it~<l! . 
A 11,w .. r. '!'bl' 0.-oclullon 111•• 11 guar1rnll·t1 fund or '79:J,7'.?11.00, cr.atr<l by depoMl al entrance 
tor lli•• 1,urpc, ..... or •ccurtn'-! pt.·r .. i ,teuL 10••m\,.·r~hl1•, nod & "urplu~ rund of 12U~,48l .70, crt
1
f\ li1d 
by lnt,•r•••t collecl~d nod forlt•ituru uf ir11ara11ke 1k1,osil• of h•p.w<l mem~r•. f,,r lb¥ purpose 
of f>ll) 1111: d1•1Lth ln••e• lncurrr••l In cxc1••• of1\ ral1• or ll'D 11\-lllh• 1>or annuin P"r thon•nnd mrm-
bo•r, tn:1.010.00 I• .s~1,.,,1t,..i with the ,\udltor of l11c Stlllc or Jo" a, the balance 1><-lni: In process 
or colh·ctlou 1l.1HJ lnv.-t1t.mn1t. 
.\t<• the oOk,•ra and dlrO'clor■ ,•Jccll'd al 1111;,ual 111rell111,1 of 1111·mbl>r•! If uol, ho\\ a rc they 
.1t\..t·cl•·d~ 
A 11NWC'r. Hirt-cc.ors ~re t•lt-cLNI b) ,·ott• or rnf'mtwr111, nucl the unlct•h bv the lt0arJ of dlrectori,;, 
J.,. ,ur•dh•al uaminatlnn r,,qulred bdor,, 1111,ufni: a certlllcalo to npJ1llc11nt•? 
\ n..,\\('t. Yt~. 
\mi,ertlll,·utr- 1 .. u,•11 tn JH•rooU• olh1•r 1111111 thn Cun,llh•• or twlrd ot the Dll't11her? 
A u,ou•r, :--o; •·,ce1,t ae a lated l,elow. 
,\ ,., nshiJ,turm·nt"' ut c,•rl1Hu11Lo1 to uttwr th:UJ .:,uch peuon;;; a11o,\ed? 
\ u,wer ~o. 
llenoOl ta m:11I~ p11ynblo to o,c ",ut,•, rclatlrn, legal r,prc,,mtatlvc, heir or l<'t,1ah•t•" or thu 
IDPOlll4\r, n• uuthorht•ll lJ\ Ibo ln.,,R of Lhe ~tu.tu of lown. 
For wlrnt 1mrpc,&o att• ~ •w•~rm•nt.s 11111dP, 1111d u1ult•r what autlmrHy1 
. .\n~,\.t=r. h'or mortuary n,I c,1.en111t fund@, b)· r,--.solution or U1♦1 board or dln•clors, 
Whal 111111 of nwnry would '"' urdlnury nuoo111cnl tor the Jmymt•nt or" 1lnl(il• ccrliftcato 
pro•I Ui.!e l11 ench ol1u~ 
An•wrr. l•"lflCl'II thou,and tlolJar,. Only on~ clns". 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year cndi11y December 31, 18!J2, of the condilfrm of lite 
BANKERS' ALLIANCE OF CALU'ORNIA, 
Ortrllnl,.<•d undn the' IILWO of tlrn ~Int" ol Cnlllornla, 1111ulr to the Auditor or th,, Stale or 
Iowa, pur.uant to the Juw~ or 111ld St11t11. 
l'r1Jtiat11I, K I', JouKION, Strr,tarv, J . :,.:. Rce&J:LL, .Jn. 
[Organl. r.d <1r lnoorporat••d, Aui:u•l 15, IS..'11. ('omuienced bu,l01'5•, October I, 181!8. 
l'rl11c\plll ,,m1.w. f,ns A n11ulos, Cal. 
It.'· ~'•roe, ur atrvlcu or proct•u 111 Iowa, C. \\. Stour. 
HALAN•"S 81lt:&"1". 
.\mount or 11H or lnn:su-<l a&seu l>l'Cr111her 3181 or 1.r••1·iuu• yt·ar. ........ ........ i 
IN('OJIIS: DUJUNO TSAR 19\J:!. 
Grlll'IB amount Jmhl b,>· nwmba·r.s lo thrr a.s,,ciatlua or Ha Agl111l, 
whbout dt·du,~tl,>UK rur ro10111bttioue ur oth1• r ox1,11nt-c.R n• fo llows: 
Grtiu ammrnt or m~mbcuhlp Ct es requlr,•11 or reprc11<•11tod hy np1,ll-
t•nll1\n, without th•ducliou11, ••.. ..... .. . ••. ... ..... . .. . .. .. .• . . I 
l'aht hy tm·111he?11 totller~~en·e Curu.J ••.. ~-·····•·•···· .... .... .. 
.. \sse,!4rnenta: lilnrt uArr •.•....... .•...............•• .... .... • : . .. . 
Medl,•f\l oxnrnin,,r'e lc,•s Jrnhl b\ npplh•11nt (110110 J11Llil 10 olllco)., ... 
·rota I pnld l,y memt,.,r, ..... . ........... ······· .............. . 
lnt,,r .. ,l. . .. ...... . , .. .............. , 
.\d,·au,.e"' to &2t·tit r'-'l,al-J , ..••••.••••••...••. , .•.•.••.........•... 
'11 olo.l lnco111u .•.....• , .. , ..•....•.... 











IOWA INSURANCE REl'OR'J'. 
Dl8RURSUIE'<T8 01•111"/,, Yll.l,R 189'!, 
Lo••e, 11nd claims ., ................. . 
AdvAnc,•s lo ll!(enlA, $11 I :i.;; 1,,11. PA}'Ai:1~,'i;.~:.i.00';' ~-.j; ... ,;~:;,· ·,;~,.: 
11wn1, ••turned lo r,•jC()lf}t) apr,llcanU1, a,:,·ounf, !>ll)&hl~. $1 oo .. : .. 
Total paid to member; 
Comi.alons nn,l ful!JI ret1Llu,,J ~;.·o;·;~;,i":~·~;;;;~;I· 1:·~~.:~~ ~.-,·~~-
cou11t or (l'PM and dues 
Cvrninl•~ionB pal1I or aii~;,:~•,o·;·~~jj~ji,;;··a,;;~;;.;;~0·1~,';~;l~: 
srr,u fund uotrB • •••..••• , ......... . 
\dml••fou ru,:,s J't•t.1iur.,1 hy nge11u. .. •• •• • .... •• .... " .. "" • •· 
:-al$ru,e otom ,. ............................ . 
00 ..................................... ... .. 
Saltul•·· nuJ oth1.·r 00111J)f'll~l\tiu11 nr onw11 Cl1lJJloyet11 •..... • ..•••. 
llcdiral examln••r'• fees, pnld direct 1,. membcn j llv as oclalion. 
1 
• "l 'l' • ~n.mlncr .... 
(,·nl, $11'li.OO, lotercal, f2:IO :r!: 111lwrlldnl( a111l printlnl?, fl,~IO.~, .. 
All ot11er Item•, viz: Trrnelloi: c:rponocs. po taire, ome-0 c.tpen••••• 
~t&tloner.1, llc••nsrs ,110 ... 
Olflcf• rurnhuro aud 1ix1ures · ··· ··• •·•· ••··· •· ·· ·· •·· · ····' · · ············ ........ ······· ...... . 
'l'olol dl•burscmcot.& ...... 
l!nla1ll'e, 
k ><•rve !nod not,., .. . 
11111, r,•ceh·.,bfo. •• .... .. ....... : .. · ·•·• •• • .......... . 
<lllloo rurnttnrcn11d llxtuN!s. ..... ·••• ••·•· ··•······ .......... · 
To!.al 11011,lnYcHc•I 11111eia. 
r. ro•5 Mset~. • .. 
········ . ········ ... . 
.................. 
l,IA81LITIEH. 
'l"olal 11ctuf\l lbbllltlo•.. • ....... , .................... !fo0t•. 





CONTINGll!<T ll!ORTll,Allr ANftCTft (on llE!OURt'E-<), 
Morluuy a1on8,11wntR nut yf'I called f.,r J11•,~~ uuu1JJ,is1t•<l...... •• .. g 
:-et due from m•ml>< r8 ...... ........................ .. 
CONTJNOB'NT )IOUTUAltY 1.IAJHLIT1C6, 
Laue• r~rort<'CI (number or claim•, 8).. • ............. . ....... . e 
























s 1'>1 tlS:IA, 















Poho le.• or cnllfl~"t"" I u rorr,;;- n-~et--m-'1-,..-, "'31,..., ..,,, ~"'u'"1 ------•• -.. -.·-.. -. -.. -.. -;--,1,r,1111 S,71l'i,ll00 
Polloh:t or c1,r1.Wcuh•~ wrlltt!ll ,Jurrng ll1t' .).-ar I~.! •••••••....••••••• •... •· -~j __ 3_,312.000 
Total.. " •• • • •• • •• .. .. .. .. .. ... • ... .. ......... •••• •••• •• :!.~~,It 7,l!lo,000 
Ueduct uumLcr and 11wount. "·hi,--h h11vo ••en,.,•J to ho 11t fore•, durlnJ,t 1~.! .. __ -t~ ~,000 
1'otn.l polh;tus or 1·<•rllllc1Ut.•t1 In (urtw U1,comher !H, tW.! •..•.•.•. •.. .• •. :!,418 I 6,04.3,000 
Lo•.,•• 1111d clnlma on pollcit•• ur c•·rtltlratPs unpahl J>~oc1111l<-r lll, l~)I,.. · ; 2,r,oo 
l.OAtH~• a11d clah1a on polkt.-~ ur oortlll,•aH•"' ,nc.urr,•d durlu~ Yf•ru lto:\r ... , 
97 
:.?6,500 
lncludln~ l'8 n11<:ld,,n1 ala Ima. ••• . .. •• .• •. •• •, •· .. • • • · .. • ·• ·• :!9,0UO 
LustW11 and clnhn~ 1111 ('N>llcii•• or c11rt.lflc i~t••• ,,.~let tluriug the ,p'..Kr 180",A ... • ~ 2:!,fiO<) 
PoJlt-lt:!~ or ce.r1in,•a1e.s 1t•rmh1a1,1,l hy Jrnth I urh,~ IX!t'!. . •• • . . • • • • • . • • • . •• 9 
_Pollulcs or certlnt::lhJ-14 lt·rnunflt!~J h) h,p•~ durlnL! 1~£rJ ••••• ·::.·•:.;•;__•:.;•c.c·_·.;..••;..·..;.•.;..•;__1_:!"_, _ 1~,007-~,600-
!if f"U-JU,l.A~ EOUII QUCIITll}!\8, 
\Vluit J11 tht, nul,:hnum 11m9uut of tl1•• cl'rtlncat.o or Cl•rtlfl,·ate• f ... sla,..d uo any one Ute! 
An•w«•r. 1,5,000 uo 
l)n tho crrtllloateA or poll!!l,•s luued by the anoclnllo11 ~1=lfl a ft,Pd lltnou11L to oo paid, 
reg.n1n«~s1 or n.111m,11t rPal\zod trorn af.-.e~sm••ul"' lo mr,ut tho tm111t,? 1t HO, "'l1Lh1 bow tht• 
amount Is gunrnut,,,.,t, t\nd wbtJthl'r su,·h i:u1u11uVJt1 or 1•rcmium ls A-llo\\-ed sny Jlvtdrnd or 
•ndowmcnl r t,,rn. 
A11Nw11r, YP•, Polh:lrs nr1• po.hi ln full, Umua11\t"P.1J hy tho re.MrVc (1.1ml. N'o ,Hv!J('nd or 
cmJo,, mout r1_1luru. 
[" n.uy p1,rl of UH• morlu11ry nuc:a11111enu u5ed for auJ purpose C..'\Ct'pl to p:ay tnnrtuary 
.:111l ru•f Ir 10, what am.,uut and for •~hat .,urposcf 
.\uitwt-r. ,·1111. \rnount uocc .... iary to pzu acdde11t lo!Ui~, i1ud partur c.:!lpe1t.ses, lfrt34ulred. 
U~P" Urn association or co111pan) lss1w .-ntluwmN1l eertlflc.u.t••M or puliclt•!t, or undt•rtako and 
i,roml•o tu l"'Y to nwmhera 1luriu1t 1111•, -.Hhonl r, ;z,rd lo pt,yslcal roudltlou, any sum ,,t 
WOIIP..) or tbln~ or \'a)our Jr MO, hou 8ft) tbc.;,,u (hl)'IUl•lltR nud promh11.:11 rrovltlt1d fur? 
Au~wt>r. No. 
In h,vylnK mortunry 111,1CS!lnlt>:nt1 autt they gralJ•••I on any tu.ht .. uf rnurli\llty, or are fl:\f'd 
IUfUfll el.nriirl•d wlth,,ut re1,t1Lrd lo n.s;n.., 
Aruwor. Thtt nhr:!lsmonl rnto I& t11etl '" five i,er 'l."•1nl of mumb••r'A coulrlhullon to rt•llnr• • 
fund, fur 1'Hl'-h olalm n~~1•~s.r,I for. 
I1a11 tl1•~ fiO'!lety an ew,•r~,mry or reMJrv•a funrU 
/\118\YCt, 'i "• 
\)hilt•• th~ nmounl thereoff 
\11,wer, ,1-1,ori 71. 
l:<°l>I' what p11r1k>Sr1 how ls It. ureatud an I whe.!'o th.•p11111,ll1,d • 
.. \u11w~r To wu1H1u1t1•n rmvrnron1. of Jmllri1•~ In full. J•:a,;h memt,.-.r 01rntr1huted il.00 fur 
each ~••tnor hi, •gt• on n r.!.60000 polld). 
.. \re tlw uflle1•rl'I u,ul Utr1•ctnr~ t1 l11<,tt-d n.t u.1111ual utmHlug of motnb4..!rfi? 
., ,uwcr. \•1•1. 
h, 1, m,1,l1c.n.l rxa.n1l11t1.linn fPttUlro11 b,,rnr,' (;1kuin!( 11 e"rtiflcut,~ \.o :\Jtp1i-.1ar1t~f 
,\ ruwer~ Ye•. 
Aro cortlllcnl11i lssuetl to Jl''r<ons otlH'r \111111 thu r,1mllle, or lrnlrs or tbtt 111~1111"0 r ! 
An■\Yer. ~o. 
,\ ro u1Mlgum1•111, of corllOcat,•s to otlwr tlmn su1>h person• 111lowcd! 
Ao1wer. To pcrtnn• showln~ an ln•urabh, lntrre,t onl1. 
lulV A IN::iURANCE REPORT. 
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l~or what p.urpo.tocs arr &&f-t• ... srof'nlR 1n1t(lt•1 aud uudr.r "hat authorlt), 
Anftwer. I-or lbe 1111ym~n1 of nil ,iood nn,l rnhd clnhn., anti un,lur 
0011rd ot trustee•. the llUlhorlt) of th,· 
Wh!Ll gum or !JlOllry WOU(tl «II ordi11•1ry ....... 8Q)f•lll tor thn 11.1ym,·ot or ll aln~lc c,•rtln I r 
12,f,oO.OO pr0<lucc In ra,·b cl•~•• ca u" 
A nsw,r, '3,700.00. 
A.NNllAL STATE-'-IENT 
For the yeur c11tii11g lJe.r.cmbu :u, J~!J2, of lhr co111luio1i of th.:. 
BUSINESS MENS' ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION. 
Orgauliuil un,l,•r 1h "'"8 of 11111 l-tntr. (If low11. 1111 .. 111 10 t111, ,\udllor of tho Stal<• or lo\\", 
purauunt to tie la\V, c,r >ftld ~lat,,. 
f'ruillml, ,I ~I.• 1 111n1·. 
[t;omnu~w·etl Jw .. h, .. ii!-i, \f1Ht•h 17, 1~2.1 
Prl1wipu.l olTice, l>~~ Moh1.-.~, lo"'•• 
IU.1,A""'(C:£ IHl~P!T. 
Amount or 1101 or ln~e.•teil ,uo, ts llc-c.,rul,..r 31,t c,r pr,•vlou• yc:ir IS one. 
ISCO!IE 111:JttN'O \ ' EAll 180:!. 
Oro,~ amouul J'fllll hy n1cm•"•r11 to lhn R8Hoclotlnu or lf4 o~t'OIM with-
out deduollonR ror commf,.slo11,. or other e:tpt111H1 8 ns followa. 
Oros8 a1nouut or DlP.mbruhlp fee, req11ir1•d 1,r tupn•"'••ul4•tl t,_,. np1,11. 
catl,,n, without d~-tlucll ,ns... . •• •. • ..................... i 434,000 
.A.nuual dttr.ll a~ p .. r oontnwt. ,\tthout ,u1y d•••l11ctlo11 \\hR\.C\'Pr...... 1r,r1.oo 
.\8•essmP1t\s: llortuur.,·. 11118.00; ,,, pen• , 110110 •• . ... •• . •• • •• ••• 618.00 
Total (>:lid t,~ 111e111tx-rs. •• • • • • .. •• • • • •• •• •• •• • • .-----i.:::>11.00 
I utr-r(•11t, no11c; r••Ul .• , •• , ••••••••••• , •••••••.••••••••••. Xnu.-
l'a•h recclv, d Crom all othr•r aoarc, •• vi,: \ilvht1ced h~- lnc,r1M~ 
r11tur11. • ........................ , .. 
(.\ ~ea IDl'Ols p,ld In nJ~nncr..$616.00). 
•t-nlh.l l111•ome 
nt"Hl'H~tall,~TI Ut' lUNU TltA.ll IM.U:!. 
l.,o-."".-. ,,mt elntnu (d1•tf\1h•cl th;h,1duh fl)f"d) ••.••••••••.••••••••..••• 1 
AdYftrt~.cd pa)menl• relurued to r••J••~l••d npr,Jlcnnl.8 . . ..... , ••. 
101111 puid t<lio••mbrrM •••••••• .....• 
<;...1 mml,01fon,1 1uuJ ree.11 rPtnirll'd by or pnltt nr I\IIOY.e•l to SJ:ent.a on &I!· 
count ot reu 1u1J Juo- ••• 
Cnrnmi~Kt11111t pa hi or nllnwt•,1 r·,;; :.1~lle
0
."L
0i~·; n~~ .. ;;~;.,;t; . :: .:::~~,~;.: 
"•1nr1es or mt111a,zrr11 1111d 11t:ent!I not Jl 11,J h.) f.Wmrutuona .••..•• ~o1u•. 
:-;ahirh•J-i or nOlt!t1r~. 1101w: oUwr cnmv•·n"-ntio11 ot nfH,•ert-> •.••.••• Xon•. 
Salarle• 1111d otl1••r comp,,nsMtlon or ollkc t•1n1oloy1•• . ••• • ... :Son ... 
) tf'tlkal t•:x,unlnt>r'11 rt•c~, \\ lwtbt·r puh1 Ulrt•(•t hy m,•rntwr .. or oth• 
Pr\\'iflt~ ·••• ·••••• •••• •·•••••·••••·· •••· •••• ,, ••·• ••• • • , •• ~Ollf', 
!tent., 8100.00; ta,e1,i1, lh>II~: 1ulvcrtl~lnii: 11ntl pr1ntin1:, fl6,5 ~• .. , •...••• 
Ad,l\ne<?tl to nlllc•·ra Klld a~~nt~ 10"" n,pal.J uut or ruturo salarl~s or 
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AnnunJ cl11n1d11Ho.nt.l unt. callt•d ........ ..... • ············· ·····;···, 
f 151.00 
Mark•·t vuhw of r,-:,1 ci,;t1\te O\'t•r roht tLntl itH"!umlJrn.nc-. . ........ N1om ... 
~lnrk••t v:\hl<' or bond• "111I ,i.wk• 01·N ""~t .. .... ·· .............. None. ____ _ 
1.'oli\l nou-lnf••.:,tcd nsscb ..... , ..... • •· .. .. .. , .... .... None. 




'l'utlll llell11•l li11bllltkH ...... . ················· ············ 
li:\IILIICP. 11t'l 11-"''.oll'lh •• , •••. , , • ················ .... ············ 
CONTISGl:NT MOllTllAIIV A8SJ':TS (<lit Rh0CR01'S), 
,1arluory 1thr-t."'i,.,mcnt~. f'&11t•d tUHl not. )'Ot dui:- .. ...... • •· •· .... None. 
~1ortu•U)' usics;.mrnlte duo uml uupu,hl ............... •· , .. •· ........ ! 
~tortu:,n n1-11-~•stot11t!Oht: not yf'l. t•nl111 d for lot-,u!-- uundju1Hcd, none• re-
. Noll€'. 
t-l5tocl. non,·: rP1>0rted •· • .... ·· · · · · .. •·· · · · · · · ·• · · '· · · .... · · .NoOt!. 
Total .i,w rrom rnNo1x1ri; .. .............. , •. •·· .... •· ·· . 
1)1•1Jurt c·sllmuled ,·n•t or colh·ctlon .................. •· • ... •· .. bone. 
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EXULBIT OF C'El<TCFICATES OR l'OL1Cl1:S-NUXBER AND AXOUNT. 
TOTAL ll~l<rNEES BUgJJ<Eb9 IN IOWA 
01' 189'2. DORl!<O 189'2. 
,_ Q ~ 
.5 :I ~ 
~ 0 3 ; s :, 
=-.,.,--,------,--,c--~ ~ ~ :;,; 
" :, 0 
8 
-< 
Pnllcio, ot1\t'rtlll1·11l1•& wrlltm1 during rhc )t•ar tm.:::::: '":j..xi i;ooo.000:00 :.:::: .:::::·::::· Polich•, or r•n1ltl1"1'1e• l11 force ll••cembn 31, 18111 •. I ,• $ 
'l'otn I... . .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. . . . • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 820 II ,GOO 000 00 I 
JJcdoct uurnl!n n11<I nmount "hich b1iv11 c,·s,1•d tot"' In ' · .... ·· · ·· .. · 
force during 18112...... .• .. .• .. .... . . .. . ... .. •. .. . .. . .. . 14 70,000.00 ............. . 
1-------•·-- ----'1'1•tnl polich·, or c1•rllOcutce 111 force I>ec~mlwr 31, 
l!<lt'J · , • • .... ·• · ..... ·.. .. .. . • .. • • • .. . • .. ~ fl ,530,000.00 ...... I .......... . 
Looses :rnd 1·lnlm• 011 J>Olicle• or c,•rtlftc11te, unp&hl De• 
ct•mb••r 31, 11!111 ............................ ,.... . .......... f . . ... . . . .. .... I ........ .. 
Lo~sPs a.nd rlnl1m, on poll~lt·t-- ur CPrtlflcatt'S incurretl dur-
inl( the year 181l2. .... .. .. .. • . . . . . •. .. .. . . ... . .. • . 12 ◄82.13 12 1!!2.13 
Total. . .. .... . ........ . ... ........... .. 
Los,es 11nd cll,lrns on pollciPs ur c~rtlHcnt•·• p11ld durlnfl 
the y••nr It!'.~.! • • . ............................. .. 
Pntl<,teg or cr•rtlHeutc~ 1nml1m1.t,d by cl~ath 1lurln1? J89'i •.. 
l'ollcle• or c,•rt tn•·nt,·• tnml11at,•d by laps,• during IRl.!2 .•.• 
)I J!-!l"ELL..i. NEOtJ8 QUE8TIOX8. 
Gh~ n111ou11t of sunuu.l dm•~ • 
.l.n•wcr. •'rhrct• dollnro lnr €.'>,OU0.00. 
Wlll\t I• the mnxlmum arn,>nnt .,r tl11• cntlflcBte or c<•rlificntr~ Jssu1:d on nny one Ille? 
.\ nbw~r. Fh·c• thuu.:.t11u-l dollar&. 
Do thtt c••rllflc.-.lcA or r,,,lki••~ l&Rued by tl1c u1~ocllllfo11 ~p,.clry a lhe,l amount to 1"' pnld, 
r~gardlPi,.11 ur i"mount rcaHz,•d rrom n":wic'-!OoflH!nb touieec. Uu, Mirnc? If &.o, srnt.e how thee.mount. 
Is i;:uara,,to ed, 1>ud whether su•!h guarantc~ or pwmlum I< ullowed any dlvldrnd or endowment 
return. 
An,w1•r. :So. 
Is nuy pan ol tlrn mortu!\ry a••c~•m"nts uoed ror 11ny purpose except to pny mortuary 
clulmR? If so, what nmount and ,or whnt purpos~~ 
.\nt-wer. No . 
Uo•1s th,· asi:-oci11llon or comJ,u.ny hii\iue entlo,, m1-•n~ ct•rtitJca.tcs or p0Uclc1-<1, or undertn.lit1 a.nU 
proruls,, to pay lo me1111.,,, d11rlnR Ille, without regard to physical condlll•>n, nny .,um ot 
money or thing o! rnluo? It so, how ar,• the•P payments or promi•e• provided torr 
._\llKWPr. :,_o, 
Llae th .. ~ocl"ty au ,1mcrg1·ncy or ri,wrve fund? 
-\nsw1•r. ~o. 
Are thr otllcer, fl.ml ,llr,>ctors elected Rt a.nnual mectlug or member•? Ir not, how ure Ibey 
l'h•ct;.,d! 
\ u, w~r. Dlr1•ctorij MP, O0!cc:r, hy di rectors. 
Is n nwrlicl\l 1•x1uulnu.llo11 required b<'rom !s,uln1t a ccrLiOcatu to appllonut,? 
AD&WPr. ~o. 
Are ce~tlfl,:at<>s l•Ku11d to pt•rAone otber than tbr f11mlllcs or heirs of the memlJer? 
.. \nswt•r, No. 
Aro 11••lgnmeoto of Cl'ttlllcateh lo other than such per,ons 1Lltowed? 
Answ~r. l'\o. 
For whn t purpose• art• usseS<munt• made, and under whl\t nuthorlt>? 
Auhwcr. t,rtlclc• of lncorp1,ratloo. To pay death loeijes hy uccident and lndemully in ca•e 
ol Rocld,•nt. 
What •urn ot money would ll.n ordinary assessment ror the payment of a slni:lo ci,rtlflcnto 
produce In each cll\SR? 
Answer. Si,c hundred and twelvo dollars. 
• Policy issued cnlls for two dollars from ever pollcy-holi.Jer tn case or uccldcntnl death, and 
the amount received, uot to exceed !5,000.00, Is paid benuflclary. 
10 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tlic ye,,r cn1l111g Decw1/Jcr :11, 1802, of th~ co1itlitio1~ oj the 
CITIZE:,;s• 1,(1- E ASSOC! ATION. 
<>rpnlzed undr1 1be lau• or tbe 1,1ai,, of Jo..-a, m:ulo to U,e A u•lltor of 1111' Stahl of luwn, 
l'urtuant lo lbc '""'" of wld su.10. 
&crdaT'fl, II, ltOUlll9. 
(I ucorporatcd, ,,.~l,ruan· I 8, ,ss.;. l 'otamnue<'II l.ouslnu~, ,\laroh Ul, II<!,.~.] 
l'rln~l1•:>l orucr, Chcrol.;efi, Iui,11. 
IU,LAJll II IUl:ET. 
.Amount <>f net or lnvt1tlld a .. eu ll<;ecmbcr 3111 or pre'1001 yl.'ar ................. I 
l 00>111 l>URIJIO T~AR 18112, 
(:ro11 "mount or T11cmberthlp fl!<'• rc,1ulred or repreacntod by appllca• 
lion, ultboul deductlon1 ....................................... I 
.\uuual du,,s as l'"r 0(>11lract, 1\ llhout any deduction whatc.c•r ....... . 
A••cumout;;: llortu:iry, f'4 G!>l.00; oxpcuw, li.!1, ............. .. 
l•·dlcal P..lDmlntn' f,,,.. 1,aU by applicant l.So\n,port~-d to\bl1oftlce) 
'l'olAI paid by mcmllcra... • ............................. .. e 
I ntere1t
1 
ess.tu i rt nt, none.. • • •. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ..•••........ 
uooor<llhlt ferJ... ........ ...... .... • ............................. . 
-<lMh r,,c<'lved from all otho,r 1ourceJ1, vh. 
Ul,;wunu ......................................................... . 










Qolleotlo111 In 1•roccu of aetllemen\ lit Jul r,•11ort ............... . ----
'l'oLal lnccuuf't.... . •.. , .••.•........••....••••....•.•• 
'l'ulal not roftonrci•• ..................................... .. 
J)18DUll~r.>1a!IT8 UlTBl'CU TaAII 18,:. 
1,ot1•f!• ,rnd olalma ................................................. i r,,b:f.1.1~ 
\J• allc• ,I I'") mu111i rot<1ru•••I to rrJeoted np1•llcsnu ... •• •• .... ••• .. l:!3.00 ----
Tollil pal•I to m~mbcr-........ , .......................... ,I O,(.(,Cl.~ 
<Jommlulont an!I f,..,a rotalne<l L) or paid ur allo,.e•l lo 11iz• nu on 
A••c.•ounl of fet• and •luri, .... ··•••· .. .. .... • ...... . 
c•omtnl••lons p:,l<I nr allv\\..d for collo,ctlni: aur,1trnenli .. ........... . 
Halarles or ma11ns:• rs 111111 air.nu not paid b) commlulc.11• .......... . 
1-& lnrle; of ofllccra, e!,◄~.fll: other comp• n~I\I Ion , ,f ol!lcera, nonn ... . 
Sahni •• awl othPr ~011111t•11tntlo11 of onlc• em1,loy•5 ................. .. 
l\ledlc.-.1 , x.,mlncr • r~e•, >\hetb.,r vnlil dlr,xt h) 11,embou or otl1•rwl t• 
Uent.12i)l).00, la1• •• uonA; advcrti,lt<g an,I printing, f:!83,72 ••• , ... 
\ II other it, 10,, viz: .\1te11t• ••:.pouso accounu, poatago, dckrl'l.-d 







'l'utAI c.l)•t'D t•a ................ , .................. $10,1131 00 
Toto! dl1bul'til!mcuts ....... , .............................. ----
lbla11o=t1, ................................................ .. 
r,H.ll6 
t 
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J;ET oa J1'VKITZD •~AETS 
Ca•h 111 .,me,,.... - • 211.09 Catb d poalU In ·Pi;;l ~<;l·l~~~I ·1i;·
0
i:,;•ob~•.:c;k~~ ...................... $ 
Total nrl or lnveiitf'd as•et• ..... •· •• .... · ·•••··· ___ _ 
·····•··· ...... e 




Jilli• nnd note l,edi:• r IJalaoc, - • •• ...... • " •• • ..... .. ....... • ................ I 
omco furniture.::::.:::.'::::::::· ......... • ... •• ........ , .... . ................. ................ 
Total OOIJ•BU<il• ... ································ 
Gro.ea i.. ....................................... . 
., L1.lD1LIT1&9. 
Salarl•••• r,uh nud office u:pruso1 due nn,I 11<•cru,!d 






.._\11\an~ n11•rssnu•ut8 n.,Ol'I' nor 1' l •••••.••... 1'-011~. 
\II oth n I u ludl~I ao~tl ma or 11v d, IH.I olollgotlons .••.. None. 
ngent mortuary), viz. Account• 
1'otal actual Ila bill tic• • ·' • __ 85(l.S8 - ................ . 
JlalH.Olll', Ut.'l fl1sci1 • • •• •••• • ••.•••• ............... ················ 
< OTINP.~•T JIORTUAIU. AUETS (OR H>:enUKl18,) 
Mortuary n , call 1 and )"I not due. ..................... liOO 1)(1 
Tola! due from membcni ............. . ................. e 60000 
~ t nmount du fr m m,mbi u ......................... 
CO:iTl!i<lllliT )IORTI AUr LU.UILITIE• 
l d • 
.t09$ f !i a Just d, ti t )f L Jui•, (ru,mlN.:r or f"bhu1 1) ............. . rioo.oo 
Totul ntlng, nt t.: rlunr) llabllll c• •·· .. 
llXUlalT OP C%KTIPICATr.5 on l"OLI ............. . 












i :; ] t e O S g 
- - - ,. ~ D E 
' In lol'<' D,. iiifx.r 31 l~JI Ir, • -- _., -
rtlnc .. 10~ ,Hitt, 11 or re-tnatnt.' .i ,1u'~1~~ 'ji;;. •6111,~7 ,IWJtJ.(,IJ fllU t1,r.s.ociii:o) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. 6:!8 • 8'.)),0)().111.1 resj i ..... __ ____ ,o ... u,IWWJ.O() 
uni.' •Lich ii".;,e O 0a&cd to bo In l,t(IJ !3,007,t,OO,QO l.008 t.!,[,l6,000.w 
T a po cl ........... ~,~coooo m/ 11,2,r, .. 1.oo 
l8!1! • • -~r. ~1-llr ,t, 1 In f<rc llccnnbc r 81, ,., - ------
L 60.'I ~.01·!,oW 00 001 II at,, .,,., 
" •es nn,J nlal11H1 c-11 Jl"ll es or curtlft I Id I . I ' -,uuu.lJI 
ler 31. 1 ~I ca "-' unpn JI••· 
Lo•d~;,1~:~ ~~•t;
2 
o~ .j,:,Jicl, A• or 0 corllticn°1,•s j;,c;,rrc:.i ti! JO,f.00.00 fl$ 7,liOO 00 
... ... •• .. '' .... • .• P 2250000 4 
"l'ollll • .. .... • .. -- --• _._ ___ 10,000.00 
" • "" • •" • • • •" "" •"" • "• 13 I 8'!,fofJtl ()() , • 
Louesnndolalm•on....,llcl 5 ·n j ~ 17,lilAICJO 11,,. year l!W.? ...... :·.~ ••• " •• ~r cert, :ntc.• pnlil during 
Pollcle• c;r e<rttflcatc &e:rwtn3 t~-d L ii .... •· • •·• 121 3!H~))OO • l~,llrtcA or,·,•r1itl,}11t,., lt,r111111'n1cd ll)_,'.:-albdurllni: 1811':.. G 22•5001 !II 17,uOoOO 
durln11: 1!19-~ ... ' ... pie nm 110rre1otler • · , 10,r,000 
--- •• " ••• ' • • • • • • • '. ·.. llfili lm?,r,oo.oo 3'ill 113:1.liOO.OO 
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lllOC&I.Ll,l,SOCll QlT'UTl01'8, 
What I• 1i.c 111a,lmum Amount of tha c;ortlllcate or ttrtlftc11te• l•ADe<i ~n any oD'l life' 
\n•"'''• 'l'\\~Ul)•ftV" hundred dotl11'8, 
l)o 1he crrt!ftCAtrA or 1><>llrh 8 luu,•d 111· 111•• 11onrlallon •prclf) n•ffwd omouul to bo paid, 
r, ~•trdh••• .. r 111n,,111,t rc111l11 ,1 from M•"••mtnU 10 med the ••ID"' If ,o, olnl" ho\\ tlm 
1\1110111,1 I• i:u111a111crd, aud whelhcr ouch iuara11t1e ,,r pr,iolum 11 ullow•·•l llll) ,U,hl1•1lll or 
"ndo\\ mf'nl l'f'!turn. .\ uower. 1'er1lftCJ1lcll ,peel!) • t,,,nrllt not to escttd e;!,1,00 00, the amount t,,,lui: d,•p<011Jcut 
upon th•, auaou11l coU.-etr,J from nn •••'---'A'm~nt. lf'JJ lO p:·r c••ot. 
lo an) ,,art of th• morluAr) 111,o••m..,,u 11•1·!1 ror ,an) purpo 11 •":,·1,t lo pl\) mortuary 
claho~t II 10, wh,1 o,oount "'"' tor what purpose! 
.\ 11•" ,., • 'l'••u p• r C<JDI, to defray the C061 of coll•-cllon. 
l>otai th• auoclatlon or conipAII) 1,,11., Pn,lo\\nwnt ,•orllllt-11l••~ or pulirh,:,, or 11nd
1
•rtt1k~nnd 
pro1nbc to pay to me1noou durln; life, wilt.out r,•gartl to phy,k:.1 condition, any ■um or 
111u11ny or thin~ of vnluflt tr 10, bow arc ti,,. e pnymeuU or prumlt"-' 1,rv, l<k•l tor? 
In lcT3lu11 mortuary U•N•m~nu, nro th•Y grnd!ld on 1111)' tablr, of mortalit,, or arc lbrd ADiW~r :,it,, 
•uni• ••hari:e.i without re11nr,I to ago? If mortalll) tahlet llfl\ u""'1, plea.,, name th<'lll, 1uid 
,.tate U ,ue.-eronnla nro l••'-i"d 011 ll(l:• nt ,•ntrr, ur nut.LR•~ n1. tl11.l•~ or "~•1• .. tii1111~111.. 
Ann,·er. A,..-.. m•·nt tublet aro 11r11•l••1I Rceor,l\ug to alt<! at e11try, upon tbt1 ,\llll'tican '1'11ble 
or Morta Ill~. 
Ila• the 'Joololy &11 em11rgr11cy or rl>lcno fun,1, 
,\ ro the offl,wr& and ,ll~ctor& elected at anoual mcetlnl,? or memb<!n ! IC not, how a11· 1 b~y .\nsn:<'r. -So. 
~t:h'!Cto1l? A 05\\ er, Direct-Ou arc elooted cnry n,·e l .,nr• liY tl1<' tnemhers. Tl1e nfflcct· Rl't' ch•• rn by 
the dlr.-ctoU a11nuall, , 
lo a me•IICftl e11n1aluntlon rt•1ulred oof,,rn I• 11l11i; a ,,crtUlcalo• to ap11lk~rno! 
.,n,.,er. Ye•. 
,\rA ,•nttllc,1tcs ts,uPd to person• other than the famlllett or heirs of th" m..mber! 
.\lhWtr. ~{). 
Ji re 1usl11um,.nt1 or certlllcnlet to uth••r than ~uch pllr~o111 nllo" e,l? 
An1wer. ~u. 
1••or whBl ,,urpOM!A are aunaaUltDU ma1le, nod undn wbatnulhorlly! 
,\01\\rr. .\ .. e.Pmento nre le,·led fur tho pa) mr.nt <1r d,•11th ollllms, an•I b)' t111, orokr or lhe 
board or dlre,,tou. W hat 111111 ur 01000)' .. oultl an ordlu!lr) aueuurnnt for tho 1onymeul of o 111111h• c••r\ltlcl\te 
,,rocluce lu eacl, olaut 
,\nswer. Suv,•n hundred and !orly dollart, 
ANNUAL STATI<.:MENT 
For the year wrling December 31 , .11. I>. UJ92, of lhe condition of the 
CONNECTICUT INDEMN'ITY ASSOCIATlON. 
tl rganl,~J uuder the lnw• or tho St11to or ll<)nnceUcul n,l\d<' to t h e ;\u d11.<>r of.tho :,tale o r 
Iowa, p u r1uant to t br. !AWi ot taltl St.Ale. 
Stcrtlar,, 1:·. ,\ , W 1n o 11T. 
(C hart• l"CJ, .\p ril 7, 11!87. Cumm,•n c••d huslne , ~, Novemb<•r 30, 188:I,) 
l'rlnclp11l o ffice, !\o, 43 F~i,t Main Slr1•et, WAte rb ur)', Conn 
,\ttc,rncy fnr at rTlce o r proocb lt1 Iowa, .\ u,lltor of Stal1•. 
IOWA INSURANCE RE PORT. 
BALA,icw IIIKIC1". 
Amount or 111 tor l11ve11,•I ••~olA l)cr.•mher 31•1 .. r rrt•vlou• ) r. ,r 
J:-,.if 011& Dl"IIUUil l Jl!Ail IM'J2, 
Gro,s• n11,m111t pnld by me,nl,<r~ to th, ,11A<>Clntlun or 1u al{enl6 ., 111,. 
out dNlucllo11-• ror oommlulon1 <'r other .,s,..-111,.. u rollow•· 
Annual dues n, per ,·ouLf'llCL, \\ith uJt nnJ ,Jt1d11e1ion ,,batover. I 
AA•CJiAmcnt!t: )lortun.r), t:,o,~"!O.I!:, Xfll"HM! f2'i7'-&.'l.t:t •••••• 
~1,,dl
1
csl nomln r•~ f es paid by •vpllcant, ~on~: dh•ia, ,;d• d'~j~;;. 
t Olllo • 
'11otal uuL reJOUfCP.: 
3,6'1100 
----



















I lml,(114 ~ 
80,15116i 
' l!O, ISO.Gt 
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NON•n<V£ST£0 U811:T8, 
I nln•'st Jue, H!i6.31l; accrue,!, '416.4,'> ••••.......••...••••......••...• ! 8'i'.!.8t 
ltt•IJl.ri duP, '36.00; nccru1•d, ~-........• : . . . . • . . . . .• . . . •. . • . . . . . . . .. .• 36.00 
Lonru1 on r1·1rnwnl intrrcht. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. tl,673.00 
Mnrkt-L v11Jue or homls nnd stocks on•r cosL.,. ... . . .. . .. . .•. 1211.00 
Cu.plllll stock du<' Oil ,lemnnd ........................................ __ 85_._87_5_.oo_ 
'l'otn.l nou-1nVC''.-.t"'d ns."iPt~.. ... . . •. •. .. .• . . • ..........•...• .... 
Grost,; lli.;;!',i(!l!:1 ... •.••. .••••••.•••.•••.... ... •. •.••. •••.••. 
?,I AtllLlTIES. 
SnlnrlPs, rt•nt, ,rnd i,lllc<• ,•:t1wnscs duo nnd nccru,·rl ................ ... $ ,.r...~.92 
Borrowctl mn,wy, 1101w; lnc••rt•Pil n,~cru,·d on "'HmP •••• •.•• •••.. • None. 
,\dvu.ncl! nSMJ!>-•-nneuts, none; IKHlUH or dh·hlt•nJ 0Uliu:11Lioo1 .... ,No11c. -----
•rotnl nctuul llublllll•·, .............. . ... .... ..... ............ .. 
Jlnl,tnc••, n,•t. ""'"''~ts . ..... ..... .....•.. , ......•.••........... 
CONTr.lOEl<T "OllTCARY AS~ETS (on n1:sotmc1sl. 
'lnrtuary s~fiP~StnPnt.~. cnU,•tl nnll uot. i·ttt due., ..... ................ .. I 'i,~.:?I 
~iortu1<ry nsse.smenl•, due nnd unpaid................ ... .. .... ....•• 6,n00.01 
'l'otnl duP rrom memher-; ••.• •..• • , . ... . ...... ............. .. .. S 
Deduct ~sllm,u,•d misL or ,•ollodlon, ............. ........ ... .... , •. •. 
11,315.12 
!!86.30 -----
N•t 1~roou11t due• rro,o member. .....•............•..•• , ....... . 
CO:STJ:S<iBN'J MORTUARY J.UIIH,ITIF.O. 
J.m,~,,ff ot!Ju,t•·d, uot yd tlu~ w11111h,•r or olni111,, P•i ... . .............. I 
r.o,~cs in f>rocrss or nlljustnu•nl ( numbe-r or <•l~lm-, I), t3 clnlm11nt• .. 
Lo,st'A u·1,urt1•J lllUrnl~r of e1a11u~, I) .... ,_ .... • ... ............ ...... 
I~o..,~•~s ff•t,;}1,lt.•11 ( utuuber of claltuR1 7) ...........•. ... .. ........... _ .. 











TOTAL Ht 80,igil6 Ot"'tltNEt,11~ I'S 10,VA 
Ol' 11!\1~. Dl'lU?\O 180•?. 
.: ...: 
.! :, -3· ; e o o 
::s = = s 
------::a-,----.:.-,:~~. --: ~ . 
Polich•, ur ••••rllllral<•h tu lurcu ll<••·••llllln ~I 11!!11 ~.1'70 f!>,(l;ll,4ih~00j Ill !l,IXJ0.00 
PoUciP& or c<•rlltlc.atf?~ "rith·u •l11rlnC" the )t:ar 18Yz:·: :::: 1,7~J 2,300,7:!r\ oo Xon~. Xone. 
'l'ot11 l.. . . , .. . , • . .. . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . fi,fj[l3 t7 338 200 1ll1--4 I !l 000 00 
l)NltJel uumber tHHI n.rnonut whleh haH• c<,as.t-•d to h1• in ' ' I ' · 
rorc,• during 1Mll2. .... ... .. •• •• . .. •• .. ... ... . . . . . ... •• t,tl!r2 ~tM,6~
1
:-:unP. -~"oe. 
'l'ot11l p,,Jlch•s or certlllc~tu, in fore,· I>••rernl><·r !ll 
18\r.?.. • . • . • . • . • . • • . . . • . • . . •• . . • • • . . • • •• . • . . •. .'.. 4,~,01 $l'>,~i3,f>.:l.", oo 4 I 9 000 oo 
Lo,;M.•s null t·h\hn., 011 polh•l1•:s ur t"+•r111lratN1 uupLLid l>e- I ' · 
L 
c••tnb,.r8I. !><9-l .•••• • ..... ..... .. ,.. . . .. . .• • !Iii 23,60000
1 
11 "00000 
O~!'I,·~ a1Hl cla1111~ on pnli(1 l1'1f or ,~.(•rtlUcnlcs incutrf•d Uur- · -, · 




l * 2,000.00 
4111 f>.l,l!'J.'i.00 1 11 2,000.00 
42 r,(l,57n.OO ..... 
1,(1.'\() 1,408,100.00 .. . • . . , . . . . . . ... 
• Sluce plLhl 5 !or t-1,150.00. 
tSlnce paid aclnlmllnt~ fll,000.00. 
IOWA INSURANCE RRPORT. 
ll.lSCll:LLANBOOS QUESTIONS. 
Whnt h lb• mo"<imum 11mount of tlio C<'rllOootr or C<'rtllloatcs 1,.ued on n11y on~ lit,·! 
.\nswN. Five lhoua11nd dollars. 
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Uo the crrt!Ocntes or policies lsRucd by the n•soclo.tloo specify o. fixed amount to br pnl<I, 
rcgtird!P.- or amouuL rl'nllzed rrom aHscssments to mP••L the same•• It so, state bow thl'Olllonnt 
i" izunr,mt<•ed, 1111<1 wh!'lher such gunran~" or premium Is nllowed any dl,•ldcnd or endowm,•ot 
return. 
An,wn. B) t<,0,000.00 of its workiol{ capital o r 11:uarnulrl\ rund h<'ld iull\ct, solely ror thot 
purpo•r, A.nd by 11.s dividend fund ond nll ossets 1u1d property of the ns•oolntlon: and ebnr~-
holilur• arP llahlP Lo tbe rull amount of cnpltJLl unpnld. Afl<'r wn )'Cl\rs, lnlere•t earned by 
the. divld1mrl Cund will be paid lo membtiro "" a dlvhleod to roduec assessmeots. 
I• any pl\rt of Liu· mortuary a.,&essmcol• u•ed ror l\UY purpose e1<cept Lo pay morlunry 
claims! H RO, whut amount and ror wl.tot purposP! 
.\n,wn. ,\ll ovN '3,000.00 aro ru-lnriurcd. Yes, /or tho boncllt o r policy holders only ror 
tc1:nl mortuary o:,.p,•no<·•. 
Oo•H tb,i n••oclatlon or compnny lssu1• rndowm~nt cerlltlCAtr• or pollclrs, o r undcrtnko nnd 
promise to pay Lo IIIPmhen during lire, without rPl{ard lo phy,toal condition, nuy sum or 
monPy or Lhlu,: or valud JI ,u, liow aro lh~6e 1,aym~ntb or proml•cs provided ror~ 
.\ nsw,•r. Not In Iow11? 
Jo t••vylnl? mortunr~ ossess111eut, nro th~) 11;rnd,•rl on u.ny tnblo or mortality, or n.re Oxed sums 
r.ba.rg,1tl without rf•~a.rd to a.~r-? 
.\obw,,r. GrMled. 
It murtullly t.nblrs arc us1·d, t>lenso n11111e tb1m1, nnil state IC ossc••munls ore levh)d ou nge nt 
11 ntry, or on n.J,Ce l\t tla.tc or 0,-,41•-,s111eut. 
Am,wor. American 1·xpPrh-nct, tabl~s. 
u,., Lt11• .c,cloty nn ••merl(••ncy or ru•nv•· ruod? 
.\nswor. Ye~. 
W hnt i• lhe nrnount thereof Y 
,\uswar. SevPnt)·•fl\'<• thnusaud 0110 hu11drNI owl tbirt<,on dollnrs and OrLy-three cents, of 
which ~'i0,000.UO I• c11pllal ,to,•k lwld Intact, 
~•or wh11L purpos1•, how I, It or•·nl••d nnd whore d,•posllcd? 
.\ u&wer, 1-'or lho 1•u> menl of poll,•y ol11hn•. Thfl lnLore,t Mrned by Lbe dividend ruud will 
b<' i,nlJ to members" hu,e polid• a haw bt•~n In force ten years. Hold, Intact !.'I0,000.00 of Its 
workln;.: capltnl, 1\111! 1llsu ercnt~• a. dlvld1•nd rund (lhllt mu.y I,,• drown upon (or Lhe pnym~nt 
or clu.ltn•) h) a cbnr~•• of -12.IU 011 t·,1ch fJ,om.oo of 1u,11m11ce tor ten y .. ar~, ond o. required con-
trlbullon Crom bl:u1•fl,:liir\i•• or ,t.,,•,•u•l'd 11wtnb.•r• or trom two per c~ut to ten pl't cPnL or race 
or po!l,•y II dr•alh oc,•ur• "lthlu L<:>t1 ycurs rro10 11.8 tlntP. ,\rtt,r pollcy ha~ ooen In rorcc len 
yn,r, 110 coutr1butlon I, rt••1ulr~d. l),•poHlted with 'l'r,,asurorH A. ~I. Blnkcsley, c11~bil•r Water. 
hury :s .. 11011nl Bank, ,wd II. W. l,11k1• . 
• \ ro tbo omc~r. uml dlrcdors ,·h•ctod ut aununl meeting or members? 
Answer. Yt•t, . 
tr not, how tiro they elcc.~t~d? 
Answ,•r. HJ m1.m11J.,.r~ aoll '-htu1·holf.lers? 
I•" m,,-lii:ol r\l,111l11n.tlou r•i<Julr,•J Ldorc 1--uln1,t a ccrtlftcal<1 to l\l)IJliciinb? 
A lld\\f•r. Yes. 
Aro• c,·rtlll~nl••• is.m·•l to p1•r•11n• oLher th11.n the r,unl111•• or heirs or tho member~ 
.\ n11i,,•4•r. ~o. 
Are o.ssl~nml!ols or cNtlllcntc, lo oth,•r th1rn such p<'t•uns olluwetl? 
.\n~wcr. 'L'hnu 11111,t be uu lnsurnblP. Jnt.erPst. 
l~or what purpof.cs n.ru t1-.se.simunti:;. mndt•, a.11tl under whnt u,ulborlt.y? 
.\u,w••r, F'or pa) m••ot o! death los•e• natl 111..ablllty claim•, and under Lhf' !LuthorllY nt1ml'd 
In contract of inaurnno,~. 
\\111,t ,um or mon,•y '"'"Id nn orillnnry 11~,c,;smuuL ror the paymenL o! a slnl!le ccrLlllcut,... 
i,roduc,, tu too.ch ch16-.? 
Answ,·r. No clu<!ws; 137,3113.7!! Jlllr ,1uartnly osoessmcnt 
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ANNUAT, STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 18,9:&, of the condition of lite 
COVENANT MUTUAL BENE~Tr ASSOCIATION. 
Or1111ulzed und,•r tb,1 J,rn·s of lbA St,uo ol Jlllnoi.•, mlldA to the \uditor ol th~ State or 
low,., puraunul to tlw law, or auld Sl~le. 
Prtsidml, A. \V. llKROOltEN Secretary, w. JI. S:llOLLlNOBR. 
Liuoorporah'd, Jonu..ry 0, 18T7. Commence\! hu•lnes•, JanuMy, 01877. 
Principal office, Oal,.Allurg, Ill. 
BAJ.AN•:■ 8Il!:ET. 
Amo1111t or not or lnveAted ll!!Mct• l.lecemb<'r 31•1 of 1ir••vlous yeo.r ................ S O-Jl,657.19 
INCOlltll DUr.1so YEA.I\ 11!0"2. 
Gross amount paid by memhn, to tbc a~ROCl&llon or its a11eut• 
without drductlom for co1umbslon~ or othrr oxpN1st•s a• follows: 
GroRA llmC1unt of memoor,lnp loc, rc,111lrml or repre,outed by a.ppll-
c1\llon, without dcducUous ...................................... I 194,662.00 
Aonua.l dura a• p11r .,,iutract, without any d,•ducllo11 whatever •. No11e. 
Asse~•ment•: Jllortuury, 11,031,230.08; "XJWOSPH, 813A,05l.13; 1LdvancP 
<fo11oslts, 136,56:l.f>O .... .. , ......... , ................................. J,20.'>,843.71 
Medical e~nmluer·,- fops paid by avpllcant ....... . ....... ., ... .,Noni', -----
Total pold by 111rmher. .............. , ...................... IJ,398,W5.71 
lnlnPst, ll7,17!l.'i6; UP11I, u<>uo.. .. ....... . ...................... . 17,178.76 
Ad v,rn,:es to agent• tPpald ........... , ............................ Nono. 
Cash recclvNl from 11II vth,·r ;;nurcc• ............................. None. 
(Assessments pnld In 11dvauc<c-.............. ., .............. S36,1117.12) -----
Total Income ., ....................... ................... , . 
'l'otnl 11et resources ...................................... . 
DIA6t!RAICM'ENT8 ntrnl''IO YlU..R 1802. 
Lo~~•~"' aud claimf......... .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ........ . I 
Advl\nco payments rcturuecl to rejecto,I nppllt•auls, $16,102.00; nd-
va nee deposit•, f.'l0,il!7.12; •urreudercd certlflc,~te1, 11,S'fJ.14, . , ....• 
Comls•ioue ond re.,, r .. 1,Lln,•<I b) or paid or ullowl'd to agent• on ac• 
count of fePR and cin••.-. •..•. ••........••.......•. , ,,, ....•...•..•..•. 
Comml~•lnua paid or allow,•,! tor <e<>IIPcllng ll•si•s,ment,, ....... Nooe, 
Salnrle• or mnnnl"crs I\Ud ugents not µaid hy comrnl•,lon, ........ , .. . 
S1Llnrh,s or ofl1ct1r~, ~,l70.b2; otlu•r cornpen,ntion or officer.-;, none . . . 
R!lh1rlee nud othrr compm1~11llou or uOlce employes ................ . 
1'!edknl examiners' reo•, wbetlwr paid dlr•cl by members or oll1er-
,vlse ............. ........•........ , .•.•..•••.••...... _ .......... . 
Rent., '5,802.71; Tn,cs, lei's, ck., '3,l,!.1.05: advertising and printing, 
19,292.07 ......... •······· .................... .................. , .. 
Adn,nCl'd to o0h~t•f$ and a~~nb to bo r<•pald out oCJuture salari,•• or 












IOWA INSURANCE RJ:o:POH.T. 
;\II other Item,. viz: Contln~enl expen•c•, 11,69-1.80: po,ln~e. r,-
presb &nd cxch,.ni,e, Sl),4e5 S8; traveling expl't1,.-s. '8,703.,1.j ; <llruc-
tors1 a.ncl m[ulo.ger!-,' expr•n~e-i, !4.2.55.76: J~~al expcn",t!!:i:, '-1,2U.lH: 
rurnlture o.nd o,ture•, $1,009.14; typ•· and prlntln~ m,iwrlal, l1,3.i7.lll ; 
hUDdr)· exp<•nses, t.515.tiO....... . . . . . . . • . .. ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 80,89~.80 
Aoorueu Interest on fmternit) lrnll a,soclallon bond~...... 25.00 
(Advanoo asse,.menl•, lncluJed abol'O ......... . ........... '36,787. 12) 
·(Total expPll•M ........................................... $357,00-J.10) ____ _ 
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•rota! disbursements.. . ........... ....... . ........... ...... .. i:lt,40-t,861.78 
Hlll&nr.e .... • .. ............................................ . . 
NET OR lNY .. BTED A88&T8. 
Co!---1 \'BIUP of rt-nl C!i1t&tft In ca,-.h, <"XoluRlve of lncuml>rtLnccs ..... None. 
l,onus on 1nnrtcut.(,,,,s (ftr~t lit"ui,;.) on r••R.l ('~ta.le ................ None. 
Lonn, .,,cur,•<l b~ ple<lgt1 or bonds, stock•, or oth,•r mnrketablt> col 
h•lPral.. ................... ................................ None. 
C.o•t vnlne or lJon<I- nnd ,to~ks and i.tooks owned nb~olutcly . . . . . . . 551,0lll. IS 
Ap;~als' i,,<lgn b:dnnc,•a ....................................... None. 
C&,b In ofllc., .... . ..... . ...................................... Nono. 
Ca•h deposits In bunks on 1·tnl'r1;cncy or reserve luud accouul .None. 
All other ,h·poslts: Ui<losburp; National liu.nk. .... .... ...... .... 101,855.45 
Toto! not or Invested assets........... •. . . .. .. . ... . ...•... I 052,374.88 
l)ednct dcprecltitlou or nsbct,, to bring ~ame to m,ulrnt .-r.lut•,• and 
a~ent, bahme<•s un•coored.............. .... .... ... . .. . ... .... .. .. 37,Mi.62 
'l'ot11 l utit or Invested nssets, less depreclntloo ......... . 
NON·INYlt8TED A88ETR. 
lnt••rest<lueand o.ccruecl on ~tocks and bond~owned ..... ............ 1 4,796.15 
Po•tni:1•,tnwp6, $793,85; !ltrulturellnd llxtures, l,'\,341.95; bookR, bhrnkR 
.ind ~tntio1wr~ ~ Pi'a0.00.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 6,8'>--5.80 
1>1alll1111: mnchlu~, typ,·, 111\lleys, utc., l<l,071.15; nwdlcal, hlw o.nd Insur-
11 ncfl books, f.l'.!ll.31! . .. .. .... . .... • .. .• ... . .. .. .. •. .• . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 0.500.58 
Mark~l v&lue .,r h<n11h aml stocks ovl'r cost .. ,....... ... . . . . . . . . . .. 2,0J0.75 
································ 
·············· ..... ·················· 
LlABILITIY.8, 
Lo••"" n<IJu~t"tl, tlu~ 1u11I unpaid ............................. )fonr. 
'l.'axt•s dut.• n nd a,~cru1•1.l • ......................................... Nouo . 
.Snla.rh, .. , r~nl~ nod otfir,c P:tJlt'll"'Ph duo And Accrut>tl, . .•...... .•. Nono. 
Dorrow,,cl ruon(•,·
1 
mm•·: lt1tPr1•:-.l u.ecrut.•d on ~,tnw... . ........ ~01w. 
Allva11c,,a,,,,,811wnt•, fl4.068.tl8; l>vnu•, or dl\'\<leud obllgutio1J•, 110110 .. I H,068.81! 
,..\ll othPt 111ot l11clu,Hn~ contio);(••nt mortunrJ) .. ............. ... None. ____ _ 
'l'otRl llUlu1>l ll11hilllle• ..................................... .. 
Hulnncll, nrt tl"•~eb ...... .................. . 
CONTINOll!IT HOI\TtfAllY J.S811T9 (Oil l\ll8001lOE9), 
Murlunn u&•rssnwnt~. ,·ulh·d aml not Y"t du,•, for los•r~ pnld prior 
lo l),,,.;,mt,.•r 81. 181~2 .................. • .......................... .. 9 162,829.20 
?t1ortu1u.} unfo:f•~s1111.rnt:-1i
1 
due n.nd uuJmltl ..................... ... None. 
Mortun.r,)' tt~1('6.'-11te11b, not yet call,~1.l ror los~c~ u.djuktt•cl n.nd uno.d-
just••d, 1:,.W,770.i<O; r,••lll••d, 11!10,000.00; reported, 1105,500... .. . ... . . .. S:.'9,270.80 
Tollllduo!rom member ........................... ..... S 481,60000 
DPduct eollml\trd cost or collection ........................... Nono. -----
Net lltnount due from member,; ............... . 
• U. s. !our p••r cent bouds, 137,644.62. 
I 652,3i4.88 
I 61 1,830.26 
$ 21,069.23 
11! 635,809.19 
S I l,008.81! 
I 621,1'30.61 
a 481,600.r ,. 
' 
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CO.l'tTISGZ:ST XOKTUART LU.IUL1Tl£9. 
Lo--,•• 111IJu•t1•d, 11o~yl'I ,Jur (1111111l1<•r of clnlm•. 3J .................. I O,..tl.~ 
I..n-.~.s In prc-ct•fi11i of adju"tmf"nt, f number or ,~h,lm'-, 7"71 •••••••.•• •• . . '.!Ot.000.00 
[,o-.,,, r~J~>rh•d (nurnlx,r of clnlro•, 41), ......................... I lt.fl,:-.00.00 
Loi,.-.••" r,•1,bt,1d 1 (numhPr ur clulrn111 9) • • . •• ••• •. . . . •. •• • • .. .. ...... •• 16,000.00 
\ II uth,·r c,,11tl1111rnt llnt.llltles, ................ 1\011<•. 
Totnl r.ontlni:rnt n,orluar) ll~l•ll1tfl·~ 
l!XIIIIUT OF CEHTJFll.4T.ES Oil POl.lClll:8-JIUKBBR A!"t'D AIIOl'S'T, 
S 3:."9, :!70.8' 
I 152,3-.'9.20· 
TOT .. L Ill ~l"J:81 
or IW-l. 
at:olSl<II IN n .. TE 
01' JOll A DCRINO 
lb9'2. 
.. ,; I C 
i i 1 I ~ ,,....,,.. ..... ----,-,----,-~--,--~-=-- ___ ..;_.,,;..;r.;.....:..,..-~<,;_=-"-,-,;r._.__ ---~~-
l'ollct.•a 11rc1•rd11,,11t1 • In tore•• I>, c,•,nb<·r :ti. lb'IIJ ..... 311,0I~ • !17,t'fl0,6:?!l.110 "!,MY, 6,3l~,125 
~~tl~r~;:11,~r i;r:,1.::~~1::i.1' ~It'.~'.'.~_''.~'.~~~'.•:•.::•~~~~-!:: ... '.~'.~~, .. ~•'~•~ ~> .... ~~ ... .1:,111:~ 
Toh,! ....................... ,.,. .. .. .... . .. t~,Ul8 fll2,1!1i'>i:,ll t•l 3,104 7,T~.62b 
fort·~ during IHI!"!, ................. . • ....... • ... .. 8,tlOI 11,~'62,876 00 456 9!\11,ro() 
JlNluot numtx1r,uul umout1t \\ hh·h hnvc t•c~u<"d to h,, In I 
-----
'l'olal 1><,llrlcs or crrtlOcah,o lu forcu ll•'Coml..-r f 
31.1811'! ..................................... 1:!,Hl,,a 1114,t\'l:!.37!\MO 2,lm• 6,7~.1!?5 
1,osse• a11d clulruo on policies or crr1lne~I•·• u111'ald j 
1>,,comb.•r 31, 1891 ..... .. ... .. ... .. .. .... 91 i !!21.r.r..uo ~• ~ 17,roG 
l.ossea a,mJ clttlr11111 11n J•ollclrs orc.•t•rtific•nc,, ... lncurruJ I 
tlurlutc Urn .'l'Jlf l~(r.? •.•••• ·• •·•···•••···· ••• , .•. JS:J t,12!!,200.0V _ 78.[,00 
Total........ ............. ....... .... .... .. r.:.'7 ! J,3111,«!'>.~ &, 96,000 
(.;U&Sll~ lllHI ch,illlfl on J10li1·1t .. or cortifi1•1lCNI r,nhl t..lur- r , 
Ina tlm y1•ur 1892,.. • •.••••• , . • . •• . • . •• •• .. ;v,,1 t,017,S.').I.:)> 27,; 
l'n!lclu• <•r c<·rtlOcate,; t..rrninat••d t,y tlt>Alh durlup l'l\12 ◄33 1,1:::!,2.'iO.IWI 2><l 
l'ollc1<'8 or ccrllftcutes trrmluatod by 6nrru11derdurlog I I 
lk\r! ,. ...... ,. .. • • • .... • • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. 711 13",37il.OO Ill 
l'ollcli111 ot ,•~rtlih·nCPfol tt_•durt'd lu 11t11ou11t clurl11~ IK\J'! •• , •• , !..>\•0.000.IJO ....••• 
l'ollcl,•11or rPrlifle11t••• IN111lr1atr,I hy lap,.,durlug I~ O,llll!< l~,71~.:!.'iO.Vl si-• 
1>.,.Juctl011• by r• moval• ................................ ........... I ad 
.)fl~CELL.A ~ 80\'8 QU RSTlO~H. 
11 hat Is 11,,, mnlmuu, amount of the certiftr~t~ or C<"rtl11cates baaed on any ono lifP, 
,\ ll>iin t•r. Tw1•11ty thou 01111 dollnn.i, 
7A,7M 
78.1,()() 
Uo tl1tj ◄ 11·rtHil•f1frs or p11llt'h1..t llfitl••d hy th11 8Url<'IHtlt111 lllpPclry n u,rtl RIJlOUnl to 00 Jlllidt 
r('g11rtll•·u of nrnouol r~allzud frt,111 as11e•1mw11t• to meet lho Hrn"? II •o. Hui<• bow th• 
11111uu111 Is l'(u11rn11te••1l, ,.OIi "hNl,or Rueb g113rnnlc••"' 1m,mlum is 1,ll01H•1I 11ny dlyl,1,•nd or ftn· 
dn\\t11t111t return, 
\ u~w~r. !\ o. 
I• any ]'nrt or It,., mortuary ,u c ... 111 1118 u0<tl tor an) purpo•e ••xeept to I'") mortunr}' 
dntm .. ~ rr 110, whi~t. fUlhlllllt I\Oll for w11nt JHl?J.>O~U~ 
\ni,.,w,•t. ~o. 
U..,w.!\ tl1•• a!,oclntlnn or oompA11} l~&ur1 ••ndo,•.-.cr·ut r-,•rtlflc.atl!S or vc:,licfr.1'., ,_,: unJ,·rtak,• and 
11rnmi,., In Pll). In 1111·111b.-r, olurln~ llr,,, "itl,out l\!l!Rril to ph, 8kal co11>1lt1on 1111 ,· i.um or 
mont\) or thrn1: or valuot Ir .,..o, ta,,,\ are lht•~11 Jui)'ru••nu nr prorni,-uJ pro\·ld••cJ ro/1: • 
.\n"""'~r. No. 
In ll'v>lnic mortuary U8o<'38ment•, Rrc th,·1· ,irad,•u on an> tablo or mortality, nr nr~ n,,,.1 
• 11tn• chnr11,.d "ltlrou~ r1•1111rd to •IC•~ ff mnrlnllly tnbl"• art1 uM•d, pip,..,, u1un1• tbt•m. JLIHI 
-l,t.t,, if ns8es~mt'l1b arc lt•vl"'d c111 •~c. at t>ntry. "'r nu aut· al 11111 , .. or &8·e sml"ut. 
.\n,wn. Grad,·tl on act11aric,• •·:tperl~nc,· tabJ••, arcordlng to ai:e nL entry. 
llt\s lb,~ ttncletJ an crnt~r~N1cy or reaervn ruod, 
.. \ uio.w,•r. Ye_., 
• 
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\\ hat 18 lh~ arnuunt ther,'()f; 
.\n,w,•r. Thrt'" bundr<·•l lbouo,uul dollu,. 
f,.r wh1>t vurp<>&••• how I• IL cfl•l\l~d 111·<1 whnt• 11'•1>0,.ILcdt 
\n~wer. For 1••)·wm11 o! death lo""e,; 111 th<' rnnt of •·icr.~•h'o morl.allty, lnve.,tr,I Ii. t. :-. 
c 1,er c•nl r.-gi,u.rcd hcJn,t., the abov• amount helug tho pnr -ralue thereof, and d,,po51tt,1 to 
1h,• calo••lrnrg ::,;.,t101rnl llnnk. 
.\r•· thP oUlc"rs a11tl t1ir1""Ctors eh.:Pt,~d c-t au aunual m,.>i•Uug of m.-rntwuf 
.An-wer. lllrentor< rl~cte,l hy the m<1nhcn; omccrt P)eelod b• th" dln-ctor-. 
~ um\,l•r or <•la88rfl or r111•ml.>4:r11 or th•1 l"(\ll\JH1n1• :\ltl,hnum1 mtnlmu1n au<l tl\ erage, •>f l11t" 
m• 111lx1r~ or PAt·h t•h••q;t MR.-ximurn amount of C4'rti0,·u.tc~ In fl1\<'h clfl61iii? 
\ll--\V r. :-;o ••la111e .... 
~ um her l11 eaoh cln•• at tho IJp.glnnini; 1111d end of tho y,•nr! 
.\11 .. wi-r. ~o clitti'41· ... 
l11 whnt Slate.s Is thr 11•soclatlon tloin11 lJ1nltic.st? 
A u•wer lllluob, In" 11, )lis1ourl, ?>ebrMka, Colara<lo, Rhod" blBnd, Mlunc-otn, ~lkhl,:&11, 
)l1'1n+-', V1•rmo111 1 Ohio, U11J1rort1t11, !.1111111chusc•1u. Cotuwcticot, ~t'W Yurk, P••un-tyh·anla, 
lltal,, K nlucky, 'l'r.,n•. 11r .. 11on, I\ a.,.hluirtou. ~lonlRna, lchho, \I yomlnir, Tu<llana, Wl,ron• 
eln, Geori;lll and Cnw,da 
I• a m,•dl••al ,111111lnntl,J11 r1•,1ulrcdt 
1\ n,wt•r. Ye". 
'1'1,i- ""'oclatlon wriLes pollclr~ upon lho live• or per•o111 001"'*" tlm 11(e• of 21 &b•I 00 
>~Rt•, nn,l ,Jc,~ nul confluo Its mo111hcr,hl1, to an> fmternlt} or or.Jer. Avera::, a11e nf mtm 
lJt•r~. 01,r•.,mher R111t 1 1RV:!--13 y,•nrfl, S tnonth111 ~<l tltlys. 
What sum or mon~y " .. uld an ordinary a•"•A&111tut for the Jtn) mcnt of a ,1ugl" ccrllfl,·-10 
i,ro,luce In cncb clns•? 
\ u~w••r. 1\o cluslWti; ..!l,Jl6,0J. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year emling !Jcccmber :n, 15,9:!, of the co11diliori of the 
COLUMBIAS ACCIDE~T COMPANY. 
organi1t•l un<lt·r th11 l!rn& of the Stal~ nl lllinola, 11111de lo th•• .\u,Jttor of lhc bin<, nr low,., 
J>Url!U&DI lo Ibo law& of &u!J !St.~I<', 
Preri,Unt, C11u. 1'. !-iWJUitllT, 
[ 1 ucorportttr.d, J0,11u11ry 10, 1887. CorumM1c-•Pd hu .. tu'"~"', .I nnuary Jr,, 1815i',l 
rrlocl1,al offl '• E~ aod 80 L- Salle ~I, Ghlcai:o, Jllluoi•. 
JU l,AJII< & 811CIIT. 
Amount or net or Invested uocl.8 U cc,mhor 31st of pre-ri,>u• )car. 
JNTOltE Ul lU?liU ,.!:AU. lt!fr.!. 
(,rOii~ amount paltl h1· mr•mb<•rb of lho a81oclatlo11 nr lu a11cn1s l\llh• 
out d, luctlon& for connnl"5lon•, or oth,.r upenecl a.• follows: 
••ro~ts amount or m,1mb,:r11hlp t1-:e~ r,~111lr1•,l or repr1•fi1111tt!d hy appll,~o.• 
lion, l\llh,,utdO'IIDcilrns ........ • ............ .... ...... ..i 
,\nnu"I dur,1 as percoutrnct, w·llboutao) cl ductlons whRtevcr .. :','ooe. 
.\ut•:,&1111•11t": I 1ul1•mn1ty, $10,6.!.1.9\r; t•J:pens1•, 17,062.00, odv11nc••, 
11,lltl.llO ........... ............................... . 
'l'c,111I paiol b) mPmbers .... .................................... f 
011•b r,•,wlvNI from .. n otlu,r ,our,•"•• ,·17.: From offh:crs ............ .. 






'fotal ln<."onw... .. ...... ..... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .... .. .... I 
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Dl•Bt.'RUIIENTO Dt.:ftl:0,.U TSAR 18;/'.!. 
Lo•••·• t.nd clalto• (d~tnlle•I ~ch•dutr ftledJ. lntlcmolly ................ , 7,031 21 
,\d,1t11,·ed JJRJ111<,nu n•torned to reje,·ted appllc:rnt, ......... .. ...... •·--~ 
'J'otnl paid to 111~ml><'r1 .. ................................. . ... I 7,0ll1.tr7 
<.:urn111lulo111 or tee• r,•hlo~J b) or i,ald or "llnwrd to 1111enl• on B<'· 
couulor t,~n~ anil duP.s . ..... ....•.. ..••........•.... •······ •·· 
Cotntnl••lonA pnld or nllnwPol rur coll••ctlnit ao~••••m•nl1 ...... ....... .. 
!-~la It•• or rn1t11ai,1•r. and •11• no not p11hl by Mmmlol1111~ .••.• :Sonr. 
S,tla rlna of ullh~ers . .•......•.••..... •• ........ ••, · · ·• • • · • 
S1'1arlt·~ of uOlr.e e1n1•1oJe., .. •••...•••••.•..•••..••.. •·• • • • • •· •· · · · ·• · 
Mullr11,I t•x.unllu•r·1-1 Cm,,, ,,.-1.wlli"r ps.lit ,llrt'Ct hy nwtnh•'rit or nllwrwlsc 
RPnt. n>,o.00, taxes, - .... ; adnr1lsl1111 au,! j>rlntlo1t, 1:!,0'.'fl.~~ • .•... 
• \d~1<11c.-d lo olllcn• 1111<1111Z1 1118 to bo Mpahl out of future ,alark,. or 
, 001nml!1l0118 .. •• • ••••••••••• •.•.. ••••..••••.•• .•••••.••• , ••••• , •· • 
lo h~nds or ,•ollo·ton...... ••.•• • ............................. , ... .. 
All oth<-r 11,,,., •• viz: i•o,t&ltll, 11,512.t~: l"lf•I !,,u, 1171.00; ln•urancc 
clt•p11rtnw11h~ ,1&0.Tb: trBvdlog C), 1wu~ce.ll~.OO; twudrr exp1•nf.f'i,, 










(Tutal expNIOfl toot111ic• ... .. • ..... ,. ••••• • ............ .... t.?.\l~l .6:!J ____ _ 
•rota I dlo,l;ur~•1111•nt, .......................................... .. • 
13alancc ................ . ................ . 
<.;c,,t aJu,. or bo1J.:h anJ •tock• owned aluolutely, ro shnea bank 
81v,•k .... ....................... ......... .... .. ................. 1 
Ca•h In nnlc••·...... • ............................................... .. 




Tot1'1 net or lnves\ed auetB ................................... .. I ~,71!'>.0G 
Toi Ill n••I or tnv .. »t••d auet,, l•u d"J>r<·cl111lon.... ... .. • .. • .. .. I 
l(O!MlfVSITZD 41h■T8. 




Totlll non•lnve11ted auet8 .... ................... , ........... .. S l!,6331◄ 
Orn•s M•etH ........... . s 
LU DII.ITU:S, 
Lo'"''" "dju,1 .. t1, due llnd unpaid (numt~•r or ell\lm, ...... ) ..... , Nooe. 
Acl\"lllU'O U~t•s•m~nta •••. .• •• •• •. . . ••.... , .. . •. • • •• •. • . . . . . •• • . .• 1,116.50 
Totnl actual llablllll• i • 
1-lalonc,. net as111•lH, •.• •••.••• , ••.•••••.•...•••• , .•.••• , •... , ••• • •••••••• I 
("ONTl>Wl'lNT JIORTt:ART ASUTI (OR nnouncs~., 
,1orru11r) a, es•1nM1h, ,•nllo•d and not )'1•lduP, 11011e; lnd,·mnlty ..••.• S 
.Mortu11ry 1u15e111Hnent-', .:Ju•t autJ uupahJ, none: fr1dt-mntt,· • ....••.. ... 
?tlortuurJ ""'"'t•,u,m,.ub, nut .}ct culled rut Jo .. ,eM uundJ111it•d1 nuno: re• 
Rl•tttl, M,000.00; to•pnrled, 1111uu: lndl'mnlly, f,l~.70 ........ ..... .. 




10,400.70 ----1\'Pt 11.mount tlm• rrom nwmben ......... .. ,. ................... . 
C0:0,.Tl1'0SST JIIORTUARI' LIABILITIU. 
Lu, .. •s ntlJu•tt•,I, 1101 yet duo• (numl,;•r of elnlms, none); h1d1•m• 
ult) • ...... •·· • • ................ ........ ................. ~oue. 
Lof•P• In prooe,1 or ndJu•trn,•ut, (numb<!r or claim•, none); Indem-
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Loucs reportMl, (number or claim~, one); lnde:onlly ............ .... I 435.70 
Lmses rt•ahted, \numll'•r or clalm•,one) '6,000.00; lntlcmntty, nonfl... 11,000.00 
'l'otal conllnireot rnortu&r)' llabllltlt•• .. ..................... .. . e ;;,1r,.7t1 
1!:S:llllllT OP' (.'£RTl>'lt:.1'TJ!8 OU 1'0LICIE8-:NUM n1tn AND 4'l!OUNT. 
TOT4L nuaun~!-48 J\llll1SZ88 lN tow• 
or Jljll-.!. Dl'R1'U 1~1,J. 
l'ullcles or cerun~atl'-8 iu roroo December SI. 18111. • a,r.11 fJr,,71,0.001.00 .. .... ,. .. .•..• 
1•ullul•8 or ceruncntes written duri1111 tbe 3ear I~.!. •.•. ",~ ~.163,IIUO.OO 61>9 :?,&;6,000.00 
'l'otol .. •• •• • • .. .. • • • .. ... ... . • .. . .. . .. ... • .. .. 8, 10.1137,013,II00,001 • 599 f 2,3'!6,0oo.oo 
11, ,!11ct 11umb<-r a11d amount" hlch han, cca&ed t.c be In 
Jure11 c.lurlnt? 18V'-'· •.. •. • •..• ,... . .... u .. •••. ..•• t,012 28,15:J,000,00 27~ I.O!?J,1)()().00 
-- -- .----1----·-
TotRI pollclP• or cntllloaleij lu lorce JJri·cmloer31. 
1811'~ •• •. .•.• .. .. •. . .. . . .. . . • • • .• • . .. .• .• •• • S,6.'•2 :14,,d0,500.00 3:-'7 f l ,3~.000.00 
l,oaM•'.'i nml cln1t1111 on poll,•les or c••rtlllcmle.., uupatcJ 
llel!ernlK•r :11, 11:<\ll ••• ...... •• ...... ••• ... • . • ..... II I ::ll'J.88 ...... f . .... .. 
I .. ,11Sf"S and claunA on J"-•lldos or Cf•rtifleale1 iu ·urrt!•l 
.turi11i; l ear 1F,9'~ ............ .. 1113 10 3Ul.lll 
Tot&I. .......................................... .. t~,100.111 
t..,,s•r• awl cblm• on policies or ccrUft,•al<i! r 31d dur-
1111:: tho l eur IAA'~..... • .. .. .. . •• • • • ••• • ••• .... 1951 7,IB1!!4 JO I ao:?.91 
Pr,lh.:lf•N nr ,-,cnlr\calt•s t••r11llne.t,,,1 tn· d~11ith Uu,\ug 1Afl2 I 11,000.00 .•... . \••····· .•. 
l'vlll'IP• .. r e,,r110,• 1tl'';_ termlualPd 1,.:.\·_1..;n;.!1..;"..;e..;1.;..lu.;..rc:i.:.;11.:.iz..;l..;ill..;'.:.~...:· '-4"-0_1_1;_2:_a,..;1_1~..:'c.ooo_._01_1;...._Zl_:!;....l...;._02_1-'.0l)(-l_.oo_ 
Jlll8Cll:LL4l'ill:()U8 Q~ HTIUN8. 
What t., lho tnnxlmum amount or the certl0cato or certlftci,te.s lu,,,,d ou an, or.e 1111•: 
An•wN. f.'i.000. 
Un th" crrtllle11tM or pnll••l1•, i•ijllt'tl by lhfl associlulon •1"·<'lrY 1L n,ed amount to bu pai,1, 
regar,llt,u or amounl re,,11:wll rrnrn 116sesamcnt to meM lhu •llntP? Ir ~o, s\Ato bow 1111, amouul 
b l!Uaraut,•ed. au,! "h~ther •uch guarantee or premium I• allo•Hd an} tllvldend or endow. 
111r•nt r••turn . 
.All5\\tr, :-;'o. 
h 11oy part ot thn morlu11rya1&cuwcnl1 u1cd !or au.)' puli'O!'oe e:toopt to pay morlu~ry ch•lm• 7 
rr 1n, whut arnou11t 1u11I !or wbr,t purpo•o' 
.\nswer. No. 
110.,,, the A!s()<)lallon or oorapao, hsoe ondowrnenl oerllncntee or policlc,, or u11dcr1t1\:e uuu 
11rornl1r. to puy to mcu1l1< u during life, without reganl to phytlcnl con,1111011, any ~um or 
monry or lhiz•I! of vol•1e? It so, ho1v aru lhP•o Jlll~ tnf'nts or prornl•e• provldod for? 
\nswcr. No 
In leV) lug mortuary nucA•ment, are tloey grndcd on any tabl< or mMmllty, or are llxetl eum 
l'11:,rg,••I wllhoul r~gar,I 10 111(11? IC mortality 1.ahlcs aru uootl, pie""' 111uu11 them, and ,tal•t Ir 
as11c.s•mN1t8 n.ro lovk J ••Un •oat eutry, or on ago st dat.u ur R5HCi-i!tUl'lll. 
.\11s\\1 r. Fixed 1um•, lndcpcudcnt or lllf"• 
l(UFi Uu~ 1,,ciety an emerg1•1wy or rc1t=r,·~ fund? 
,,\ US\\'("f !\ o. 
.Aro th officers 11nd Jtrcclors eleotod a.I nunu&I IOccting of membora? 
Ah8\\t.:r. Yet. 
tr 1101, hnw Aro th,·) •Plected i 
\UBI\Cr. l>irC<-tors arc ele.-ted al annu111 nieel!ug by lh~ memberil, anti offio,•rs clccte,J by 
Jln-ct.ou. 
tea 11w,ll1•11,I Prn1111t10.t1011 n••1ulrn1l wtoru !Hulug a cerllijcnte to a11pltc1u1llf 
Answer. So. 
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,\ru certlO,,atP..;, t,,ued to l'{'Uon.. other thao the ram Ill,,,. or h~lr• or the member-~ 
• \ n~wf'r, No. 
l'or wlrnt J>Urpo•~• are as1e.uwent1 ma,le, au,I under whlll e.uthurlly1 
,\nswn. i·or ,,oymtut of nioTtuary and lod••rnnlty cla ims, ao,1 e•Jkn•e or conducting th,• 
t,11,ln1•,s, Uy 11uthorly ot the honr<l of direetora, oc.,0Nh11g to I he by•la"•· 
\\ h&l f!um of mum,y would nn ortllnnry a"':-.1•81111wnt tor tlJfl tH') nwnt of I\. 5loglc OtirtlflcnLe 
produce lo eooh claool 
A u,w, r. An ordinary D'"~••ment 011 nil tbo m••m~r. ,roul,J Jiroduc;, "bout t7,000 00. Oo 
not A"'~l•'II b) ela!l,.,r.J. 
ANNUAL ST.ATEMEXT 
Fnr the yr.ar e1~r'i11g n. r~mf,er .'II, J.'J9•' , of the conditio,i of the 
DES ?llOINI<~S LlFl•: ASSOCIATION. 
Orgnuir.c,I un,l,•r tho 111,.-~ or the State ol lo,.a, made 10 the Auditor or the State or !own, 
1,uuututt to tbe ll\Wll nf 11,i,J State. 
S1trtlary, L. c. R.AW•ON, 
[lncorporu1 .. d, .!uly 31, ISSII. Co111111t•111•Nl buslm•.11,, ,\U(!U5l 15, ISNf>,] 
l'rln<'ipnl ontce, ll•J1 Moln, a, Jo><a, cori,,•r 1-:lghlh 111ld \\"albut. 
Attorney ror J!er.-loo of procnn In Jown, ()ommln~ ,t Wright, 
UALA'N'tB tllE'IT. 
A 111ount of ,.,., or h ,·,.•ted nuelJl Decemoor 3111 ol t>re1 lou1 J"ar.... ... . . . .. . .. .. ;: 73.llSl0.25 
fN"C"'O)lft UttRJNO TJIA.H )89:.!, 
Gro11 amount pahl hy mernl,crt to the auoolatlo11 or lo 11g••nts wlll,-
o ul deducll(ln• for cumml••lon• or oth,r cx1>en1ea A• foll<ma: 
A Hl•!ii-.ru•·11 ta: M urt unrr, 1,:C'l,7:19.03: rt•scr"'', ~ , 11~.8."I; ex111n11e, 
U>,U7.lll .................................. ..... .................. , 74,lltllUO 
J u\er1!St on &:U!'rantoo notos........ • . . . . .. . • .. . . •. . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . •. 1M,60 -----
Tutu I p1,l«l hy m••mbP1'8, •• ,, •. ... •.••.•••••. , • , •.•. , • , • • •....•. , .f 'tf>,S~Jl\!' 
lnl •reel l!l,&IC.'>3, r•ut, 11011e ..................................... ,. 1,51~-53 
.A1lv11nct.'.s lo agcnb r• paid.... • ...................... . Nothins:-. 
('11-.!1 r,•c1•h.•,14I rrom nll otlwr l'iHUf•}e]',, \rt.: Gu11.nu1teu not1•1 taken ..... l z;, 1~:J.1,0 -----
'11ul!ll 111oomu.. • ••••••• ,. • •••• • 
~rotnl 111,l r('!5.0llf•JCfl • . • •, •••• •, •• •, • 
IU811l Jt;!J!llRJ(T8 Dl IIISII \"II.I.II ISO'?. 
l.011•c11md clnims (lwrnty-t<•H•II) ...... ............ ........ .......... • t 
Gunrnnt~tt uutc& rcturm d lo bctwllcinr11 , ... ............... .... ....... . 
'l'otal paid to 1111•mbns .................................... ..... e 
Gur.rnnt~o nolr~cancell•d ..... . ........ ... ....... ... ............. .. 
Oomml••lon• 111,ld to 111e,·ntH.,,. , .................... . . "' .... .. .. 
l-ah>ries or mRnlll(••r., lllld a~euts not p11hl hy comml~~lnn1, ..•....•.• 
~ .. t..rle.. or ofllr-,r,, ~.7"'1.26; ulber 00101'(:ll•!\tion or oillrcr•, none ... . 
Sr1.IK.rlf•.: and nttu r cum1u•u~atlon of offlrt• emplO)'P.11 •.... . , ••••. .... •.• 
.'1Nllc11l <llrl!clor, un,1 •·"•miner·• fre, 1111111 bl homo officu •.••• , •..•.. 
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.Ad,·anced lo ofllC4'r and ai;ent.i, to be repaid out or rutur<> -nlKrk, 
or c.01u111It.~lonl'i... . .•. , ••. .. ..••••...... , .••.....•.••...•. • ~one . 
All other 1ll•m1, vi, : Court Ice~, 1180.00; e~1,rrs~, $31l,Sl; po•tnK", 
f000.1',0 , Stale license,, S:.-2.~; books, 159.Mi t,•le,:rram~, II!.~: n~-
lures, fl111.5ti. t ravellni: e,pen,es, "-~l.87, tni•rella0t'Ous, 1153.tlt. •• 
'I'utnl 1li1"1bur-.••1n••uts .•• . • .•. . u ... . •. ... .... •••. , ... 
JlnlanCI! ...... ........ .. 
~E"r OR Oi\'"'ESTBD ..lBSETn. 
('obl value of real estate In r,attb . .-~,du•ivo or luc111uLr11u~.-="-•., ~ou~•. 
Loaus on morti:ai:•.11 (fir•I lh o•l ou n•al e•tah ............... ........ •. I 
Lunn~ 1rcurcJ tJ.) ple•lgo of tx.0 nd,-. 11nrka or oth,·r rnnrh:til&ble col-
lntt-rt11" .. • ·• · .••.• , ••••.•.. ·••••• ...•• . ••...•.....•...•. ~one, 
<:otit value of IJOuoh and olockt °'' ru,,I 11l,solul<•ly ............... XonP • 
• \f1t!DI'& lud11cr IJalauC<'I! • .. ............ ~ou,•. 
{!a,11 in 11flice .......... .•..•.•......•.•....•.......•••.... ... N,tn1•. 
Cu•h dCJl'>it lcd Ir, lmuks: l 'lll~u• N1111unul. .......................... .. 
All other dupo It.I, Gusr11nteo u,)tes ou l1and ............ .. 
Total net c,r lnv.,,.ted nos l•, les• depreclalion, ....... ...... . 
[•nSTlMOJ:.N1' )ICIUTUAnY f IABJLJTIEl'I. 
l.oasea o,lju&tc,1, 1,o t Jut duo (number o r ullllm1, none) .. .. .,;-.;,.ue. 
I~o1i,e~ in 1,ro1-.eaa nf acJju,.Lmeut. (OU 1~r o! nln1111s, one) ..... ..• ••.. I 
Lostc~ r••porll'•l, c1111m~ rot ch,i.JOA, one).... . ................. . 
1,0!ii.SCS rc.~i51t•d, ( oumber of 0J11irn1, none) .... ................ 'Xouc. 
All other,. ,1,1111!:enl liabilllh & ................................ Xont', 







EXllllllT O'P CEUT(FJc:..&.TE41 01\ l"OL.lCIEI-Nt'>tBEH AJliD ,j.JIOC:ST. 
150 
S i'.l,031 7l? 
i 105, 10. 71\ 
I 105,Ur.,;;-, 
ii 1,000.00 
TOTAi~ Bt.81!\ESI BUDJ~E8il J},i tnw.A 
or 1892. oc m,:v llr.•"!. 
i g ] ; 
8 0 C 0 
~-r.--=-----=:-.,...-,.--::,---:-:----,,-..,,,:-:=:---"-~~~~ s ~ ~ 
)•oh<'le or c,•rt1De11r.,, In force Ike mlJcr 31, l~I •• .. . • 4,121 S 1,r.oa,ooo.u1 1.1~1 i 1,tio3.oou.1io 
(, rllftcal ~ n,u, \\rd during 189'1.... .. ••.. • •.•.. •• :?9 3-1,000.t~• ~''I 3 1,00000 
l'oHd, !i or (!,•rtltlt:o.l"A ,\ rittcn <luring tlu,) ••or 189".!..... .!,~~ :!,0.1H,OOO.c,oj l,71~ ~I:~ 
'l'otal. •••.•.•• ••• •••• .... .. . ..... ...... . ... 0.~I f'7,l;'o,000.00 h,l!tll!S 6,tlCll.000.00 
llcduc:t nuurbt•r and arnouut "ltlcb h111·e c<n!ll'•I to 11< I 
111 tor,re during llin.. •• •• • .. ... ..... .... ••• •• ••. .... 811 115.'i,!\00.011 76:i1
1 
811Utf.O.OIJ 
'J', tal •l e.s or ccrllnc.1tr~ 111 tc,rc• UPc1•mbcr 
31, I Z.. •••• .... ... , ..... • .... .••• 6,130
1
6tl,!!H•,ii00.I.O 6,105&1l,'i"i7,ft00.OI 
J,11,scs nud clnhn~ un 1•<•llrl"8 or 0< rlincnto• 1111pnlol I 
l>«!orubt•r DI, 1891 .•. . •••. ••• ... . ... ........ •. . . O, .. . , a 
l,oueA nil claim• on polldes or c,:,rtifkate.• h1rurr,,d I ·· ·.. · ·.. · "" · ...... 
durlui; )ear 181t.!. .... .. .... • .. • .. • ••• _::'. __ ,_u:~j__:'. 13.500 oo 
'1'0!111, •.• • • .. . •.. . .... ..• ...... .• .• .•• :!111· ll,6'XI.OO :!>◄II 13,nOIJ.UU 
Losses 11n1l cl&lrn• on -pollclns or ccrllllc,.les palJ <lnr• 
Int; tlfe year lll'J'~.. •• • • • • • • • •• • • • . .. •• .. •• • .. 27 40.!'JOO 00 :.'7 10,liOO 00 
<'•'rllflcAtns tcrminrtt•••I hy conrellstlon .. .. .. , .... .... :!21 17,0<IO o,, ~,; 15.C•Ai.m 
l'olicio,. or nrllllcatca lerrni11111,,d h) tl••ruh d"rln~ Hm2. 20 H ,ll(I0.00 :!211 1~.000.m 
l'oliclc• o r ,·ertlll,•·d••- l<•rrnillHl••J by 1 .. , .... uurh1K 1811'.!, 7511 lllll,000.IW) 71/11 83:;,!XJO.m 
!OW A l~SURANCE REJ'OR.T, 
It "CEl.1.AKICOtll Qt'l!STIO>II, 
\\ baL ts 1be mndrnum aroounl of tbo ccrlillealu c,r c<rtllkak~ 111110<1 011 an) 0111• lit•• 
An•wrr. t:),f,00.0J. l)o tho Cf'rlllkntr• .. r pollt-h•s 11,ued l,y th• ns1oelatlon 11oe••lry a n~e•I anu,unt to bo palcl. 
ri,gardl,,s, or am ant ..., llud rrom ao~sm ou to mMt the .,uni,• II 11<>, stalP """ tbe 
arnnuuL I• guAranle•J<I. an•I whotber ~ueh 1t1•arantN! or pr, ,alum I~ 011011~..i auy diviclund or 
t·ndt-.n ,neut~ turn. 
,1.11 .. v,·r. only• rar at tb• roll 1"'1ment or pollclr. u J:u&rantMd by the r~.ser"• fu1ul. 
1, ,.,,,. 
1
,nrt nl tho ,nortwiry nl!cHm• nu u•e,I !or nay purpO•D c,ecpt to pay mortuuy 




.. ~cl11llun nr oompau) l••ue euolo,Ym~nl C('rl!l\r.at~• or pollcle•, or under1111.,, anti 
proml to r.s> to m~mll' r during llf~ \\ ILhout rt'gard to pby&lcAI con•lltioa, 11ny ,um or 
111011~) or thl1111 or valu•• II ,o, bow ar thes (lllYID<'OU or promhr_. pro,ldNI r, r? 
An11w• r. ~o. 
la l•T)lr IC m<>rl rv a •nle111, aro Lbef i:raded c;u any tablo or mortnllly, "r tt.r•• n,eJ 
uuuK clrnraud ,i.1lho11t rt-an.rd to nge? 
A11•w.,r. Am,,unt 11cccrdh g to ag, nl doe or Joining. 
If mnrt:1111) tnblc~ are u tip t»e oam• tb m, and ,tat" tr anesomeuU ar,, 1.-,,1rsl 011 nt;• al 
,:ntry or oil l\ir" at date or 1UJ,.1>1i:B11111nt. 
Au,...-er. Am• rlcan l:XJ.o"rlno<l" Tnblr. 
IIDI lhe 110<"1 t) and cm 111• ucy or T~ttvo fund? 
.\1111wc.•r. ,•,~. 
\\ bnL I, ti amount tbHt'Of 1 
A r,•wor, f31.0,'I0.00. 
For what purpc•O, hc>w h IL cr<'nled nod where drp01lted? 
Ar •wer. To pa) d, 1b lo,...,. la l" • ,r •chedul of rat"" and I• created from !O par 
cPnt or tb11 m11rlmU)' ooll1•1•tlon1 und ni•r,1u11ubtion8 or v11arrt11tP.r,., 
,\Tc tho on rt and dl.rllcLor decte<I al anuual mertlng or ,ncrul,<Jrt! 
An1wer. Yrt, 
It Uni,""" Ill"<' lh~} sol• nlod! 
Au•=r Th" dl~tor, jlr, .. lf'd b) lb ID mtx n, Tb., o!llc..U b) tho ,llre<itOrf. 
I<" mrclic:il e~n111lnntl1.m ~1ulred bt•fu~ l•A11lng a certlnc:il" to Al pllCADI.I? 
._\ 118 \\ l*f \ l?», 
Are c,-rtln atu 1 .. ued to JJefi n• other than tbc lamlllc• or bclu of tho m~mb<,r• 
A111\\'.1•r ~o. 
• , re a.ol11nra .. nt• or ccrtln,-..tos to oLh• r tt111n ouch porsona nllo\\ed! 
.t,111111cr. lio. 
l1'ur \\ halt 11Urpo1t~!il u.rt• 1us~•1aue11tl rn1uh\ awl und~r what aull1orit)? 
,\~..-er, Qnartcrly 1eml•ona:il ond annual call• are made which lncludo mortuary a111I 
~.:r pcu10 mont1y1. 
Whul 111111 uf tn<11u•y woulol 1111 ordinary .. scnmenl ror the payu,eal of a ,Ingle ccrtll\c,11c 
produw In ,ach elau• 
A11&\\o·r. &S,81~.tiS. 
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Al-.NU.AL STATEMENT 
For tht yrnr ending Dr.ccmb, r 31 I D lB!J•> ft' .. • · -· o ,1e co111hlton of the 
ECO~U~IIC BlJAIUNTY LIFJ.: Ah::;OCIATlUN. 
organlz, J under tbe 1111\1 of th" Sl.Ato or low ., a, maue to llrn Auditor or th SI 
puuu11nL to the Iowa of HIJ State. e >He of Iowa 
P,u&knt, l,1:0. 11•, wooo, Sr.crda1·11, Mt·nru.v 11.a.-rwuoo. 
Llo0<1rporated, Octo~r, 18111 , 1• ;om111e11ced bt141nl•11, Xoh tuber 2, 1801 ,) 
Prlncl11nl office-, Clinton, fo\\o, 
BAI..A.KCC 1111:ET, 
A mount of ttet or lnv,••ted nu .. t, llec:c I 3 m ,.., Isl of pre, luuo )ear ••. 
IIICO•E lll/RIJIO Tl.:AR lez?. 
Gron au ouut pal<l lo> m••mh<,. to lb 
ouL deduallonR ror oomm1"1l n• o: n;:oclatlou or It• ng,·11L, "lib• 
Ofi,u nroou1tt ol momhor•hl fee& o M ••P• n•et H followa: 
c."lon, l\1thout d,'<lucllo~• n,(1ulrrd or rl'prea,•nted l,y appll• 
Annual du .. •atperc, ntmcl,wltho~~~n~.'d ................ ""'."" e 
A•••,.•mcui.: l orLuar• •-o 00· • educlloo -..hate.,er, l\onl', 
Medi •' ~- • t'.Xpt n•e, uo11p• 
~al examiner'• roos paid bt a• llcnnl • ..... ....... :···· 
I p ·····•••·•·•• ...•. ;\()Ill" • 
Totsl p:ild by membero 
Int rest, "" 80. rt nt, oou~; • • • •· ·• ·• ·•• ··· • ·· · · ·· · ··· ••·•• 
Adnnc • &o agents rq,ahl ....... " .... " .............. ' .. . 
Cn h ruoeh'Jd from all otbi; ;~-~r·-c~·; ·vb.•:·· · · · • · · •·•••·•~one-. 
<'a h c,11 accounL or 11uara111y d po~lt .:. 
i-.01, • ou nccount or guarani.) de1101lt ................. .. 
(AH<?Umtoti J>ald In ndvaac • UOIIO./ ................ . 
'I' •tal lncc,ma ...... ········ ..... ······ 
1 LAI net re ourc•-11 ... , 
lllSPUlll!ENt:NT8 l>llflllH} YEAlt !1!12 
l,o• • and olalm, tclclAllru:t •ch dulo Ill d) . 
,\dv11ncc,I I'•) m, nts returned tor, J ,ct, .. ~ a ... II. • .. • • •• .. •• :0-:000. 
'l'otal 1,:ild to mrmht-.r• PP cano •• .... • ... :-one, 
Co1Qmlu10 11 uud f, • n,talucd·b~~; .. ~jd ........ ······ ..... :-0110. 
cc,unt or recs and duc11 P or allowcJ to n)l'onu on ac• 
Commlulon• paid or allo";.;I r~;•c···11• 11••• • .... . ... · ••••••..•. .... t 1-nl I o re ni n111•e.s1m, nti X 
ar e.• of man:,i:, ra nod ai;t·nu not Id b ••••• " •• or.e. 
6:ilarlui of offlccn 1100~· utb, r pa ly commlulon, ·•· • ••. •· •• 
"'·I I • • cornpcu•aL '."Ill or olllc• rll ,. 
""area nud orber com1,onsatl ' r ffl ' ...... wuo M di I o, o o ce om1,lo)H 
e ca csaruln, r•1, fees, "hollior paid di • t "' ·•····· ..... .. WI I! r, c by rocml,era or o11,.,, • . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 
lien,, uone: tu, 8 none· a•horu~i . ..... d ....................... . 
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Advanced lo olllc<'r~ and agPnl• to be repaid oul of future salari<'~ or 
comm[;..,1on.-1 ............................................... Nooe. 
All other item•.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .................... None. 
(Adva11C('d a••c--mcot,; appllt!d, I neluded above, none.) 
(To1111 CX~DH• rooting,, ~.253.~.) 
Total di,bursenH•nt.. ............................. . 
U!lhlDM ........... . 
~ET on lNVll:STKD ASSETS. 
Cost vo.Ju,.- of real "~tale In cash, -,xeluslve ot lnoumbmnces .... Nono. 
Loan, on mortr.1airos /flrst Ueno) on rent l!>tate ................ Xone. 
Loaris 1ecurcd by pledi;e or bunt!,, ~iock~ or othl'f marketabll! collnl-
,m~ls.. • ......... ............ ...... ......... ... .... . . ...... Noni'. 
Cost valun or hoods a11<.I stocks oww~t absolutely ................ None. 
Agents' h,dgJ?r haliwce& .•.......•...•. , .......................... Sone. 
Ca,h lo olllco ............................................... , .... Noue. 
Cash depo,ih lo baok:1 011 umcrg,•ncyor rc,-erve tund account; 
Ila)wood & Sun gu1m1uty deposit Jund ace.ouu~................ •. . .. 2,318.Sl 
All otlrnr do1>0•1ls: 
Guaranty dcJ>oslt notes held In office,......... . . ... . .. .. .. . . • . . .. • 30,696.16 ------Tula) net or lnvcslcd a,,,.t, ................................. I 33,0H,.OO 
Total net or Invested a@oelB, less de]lrocinllon ..... ! . . . . . . I 
.NON•IN\'J:STED ASSETS. 
lnter,·ht 1111,i, uom?: accru.,J . .. .••.. .• .•••••.. .. .... ..•... .. . . None. 
Rcnt11 dut1, onnc; aoorut-!d .. .. ..... . ...................... ... Xone. 
Market l'nh111 of rcul <,i;t.uu ow•r co,t and inoumlimnce• .•..••... Nooe. 
i'\lark••t vnluo of t,,,nds 11nrl @tock, ov,•r cost ..... .............. Xone. 
Total non•l11ve,,t4<J a•sets ..................... . .......... None.------
Gro.s assr.t~ ................... , ................... , . . . • • .. • . .. I 
LIABfLIT0!:8. 
Lo~s1i5 adjusted, ,luo u.nd uu1•ald ................ ............... Xone. 
7u.x••s duo aud accruml .. . .. . • . • •• • • .. . • • . • . • . • • • • . . • . . . . . •.. x on1,. 
:.&larltth, ronls and ontcn ex~nscs due and 11ccrueJ .............. Nooe. 
Burr11wcll rm,n,•y, uone; interest accrued on same •............. None. 
AJvanc{• n,sesomuut.s, uontt: bonus or dividend obllgatluns ..•.. None. 
All nthn (not locludlog cont111gent mortuary) .. ............... Non,•. 
Total actual liabilities ................................ ... NonP. 
lfalan~, nut as&Pts .•• , • . . • . . • . . • . • • . . . • . . . . .. .•.....••....... 
CONTINOJ:l'fT JIORTUARY A.88.-nl (OR RESOURCJ:8). 
Mortuary B651!8Sments, called anti not yet du ..... , ....•..•..•.•. NonP 
Mortuuy nSsl'ssments, duu anti unpaid .................. ...... Xo0t,: 
Mortu11ry aHSt,$Slllcnts, not yet c1111 .. ,1 for Jos~es adjusted, none; n>· 
~18tu,I, 110111,; reported ...................................... Nooe. 
Total due from member8 •.•. , .•. .... . .•• ••. XQoe 
Deduct •••tlm11ted eo~t of colfoctloo ................ .'.' .' .' • ::: ·:.':::None: 
N<•t amou11t Jue from members ......................... Nooe. ---
CONTINO&l'fT MORTUARY .LIABILITIU. 
L?&IH.'H adJueted, not yet due Lo I d ·•• .... · •••• ·•• •••• •••· ·•· • •.••. None Lo:::: r: P:C::'' of a Justment .......... . ..................... . . Nooe: 
po ···•··• . ........... ··•·· u Loa1u rualated · ••· •·• • ••• •••· ··• ..• .,none. 
All olher oonll~~~t·l~bjlj;j~~ .. •• •·••• •• •••••••• ••·· •••· -·····~one • 
... . ............. .................. None. 
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EXUllllT OP CBRTIYC.A.TJI! OR POJ.lCU:8-NC.VBlm A~D .A.11:O1.'NT. 
TOTAL RURINJl88 IBUblN~~~ IN IOW.t. 
OP 189'2. DI.' RIJSO 189'!. 
,.; ,.; .. 
~ " .8 " :::l ::, s 0 a 0 
:, 6 :, E :r. --: :r. --: 
l'olkics or c"rtlllcatcs In torco u,,crmll<'r 31. 1@91. ••... 
Policies or c,•rlltlc,1u:, writt,m during tbe yl'>1r 189'.? ..... 
382 i 38'.!,000.00 
681 681,000.00 
3-t; f 347,000.00 
681 68 I ,OOIW) 
'l'ol:11 • • . . . . . .. • . . • • . . •• .. • • . • • • . . . • . • • . . . . . . • . 1,06.1 $ 1,003,000.00 1,0'.!8 $ 1,\1:lS, J00.00 
Dc1J1lt't numlwr ,rnd amount\• hit•,h 1,ani cca<<ld to be in 
tore,• ,luring ll!O-~ ......... . . .. .................... . H ! ~7,000,00 I 8 I 18,000.00 
Total policies or certitkatos l11 force l)1_•c~mbcr31, 
1!'11:?.... .. • •• •• .• • • • ••• . •• . .. • •• • •• . • .• . . .•• .• 1,016 IB l,OIO,OOO.OO 1,010$ 1,010,000.00 
Los,,•s nrnl ,·inlms nu poli'lies or cnrlHcntL•n unpnl,l 
UL'Cernhn :11, ISO-.! ...................... . .... ,. ... . 
Loss<!., a11tl clr1i,ns on policle~ or certtncatos lncurretl 
during piar 199'.! • •• •• • ... •. .. .• •. •• •• • . ............ .. 
'l'otnl. ••..• , ••.•...•..•••.•..•• , ................. -·- - -------- -----
Losses au,1 ••laim• on pollci"s or cntltlcates paid durlnl( 
....... ,.. . ...... , ......... .. 
lho \<'Br 189'.! ................................................. . 
Pollrle, ur er,rti,111.tr• tPrmiuated by <IP.at.Ii during 1119".? .. 
l'olil!i-,,; or 1•,·rtillentc• tnminated hv lapse durlnii 189'.? 47 ·· •1.ro:ioo .. · "is .. · is:ooo oo 
JUSClll,LANl!lOUS QUESTION'S. 
Whnt is the muximurn umount or the ~erllftcnlc or cerlltlcales 1~~ued on any one lite! 
.\nS\\l'T. J,'j\•c eertil!CAIP.S nf 11,000.00 l'RCh. 
Uo th•· certlfl,.1atcs ur pollch•s i~su,•d 1,y the a•soclatloo S!)t'clry 11 tlxcd amount lo be paid, 
rcglmllc,~ ur r,mount reuliz,•d from 11••e•~ments to meet th,• same? If ~o, statn ho\\· thl' 
amount Is 1!UIHR11ll•e1l, and whoth•~r such guu.rn.ntee or premium Is 11llowed any divlncnd or 
~nJu,\.·m,,nt return. 
A nowr.r. Our oerllftcalo BJ>('cl0es lhri,e p,•r cent or the ag:,cr,igalr. gu11r!lnty dPpnslt fund not 
(•xet•cJ111g $1,000.00. 
lo any part of the mortuary assessnwnls used for any purpose f'XCCJ>C lo pay mortuary 
cl11lms? If so. whal amount 1111d tor what purpose~ 
,\ nswn. Twenty•ll\·e per cent of tho mortuary asse8sment is relalncu as a roserv11. 
U<X!II the a•S<X:l&tlou or company Issue endowm .. nt ci,rt10cate8 or policies, or undertake and 
prom(,.,. to p11y to m••mbcrs during llfo, without regard to phyr,le,u condition, any sum of 
money .. r thing or value? IC so, how arc these paymtnt~ or promlsr• provided tor. 
.Atu,wcr. No. 
Ju levying mortuary 11s8r.bBllll'Dt, ar1i they graded on any ta hit> ur mortalily, or are nxed sums 
clu,rgcli without regard lu age? H morlahty tables are used, ple11AP name them, and Htate If 
11sse•,rn1e11ts ari, l••vltJd on age at entry, nr 011 al(• at dato or a~se~sruent. 
,\uswcr. A m .. rican ti,bte at age or entry. 
lh,o the soclPlY an emcrgoncy or re~orve rund! 
,\n,wn. Not as yet. 
.Aro the officers and directors dectud 11t annual meeting or mNnbers? 
,\ nswer. Yes. 
18 11 medltfill examination required before Issuing a cerllftcate to applicants? 
Answer. Yi,s. 
A re certlftcate& ls~ued lo persoo8 other than the ram Illes or heirs of the mem beu? 
Answer. Nu. 
Are a,sl~oments or certlftcate1 to other than such per■olll allowed! 
Answer. No. 
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Fnr ,,·h11.t pu•po .. ""~ Arr a'--.l'ii,AJllt.•ut!-,, inatlt~, n.nd uudPr "'bat authority? 
.\n•wcr. ~'or df'ath Jo.st',; ; by aulhorlt) of 1hr board of directors. 
What •nm of mom•y would an ordlna.r_v as,,•-.m,•ul for th<' payment or u •Ingle cerllflcate 
vrodui•• lu each 4•Jah-,~ 
. \n•w~r. ~loo> hundr,•d 1tnd nhwly-nlne dollur• and rorL) •flY<' cents on cunb one thousand 
.Jollar•. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
.For th.e year cmling December 31, 189:2, of Uie condition of tlie 
EQU1TABLF. MUTUAL Lll'E ANO ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION . 
Organltt'd uud•·r 111•· luw. or th" Statfl or Iowa. n,nd•• to th~ Audli.or of the St!\le or Iowa, 
pur,uunt lo thu l~w., or said Stut<·. 
Stcrtlarv, GEo. w. liA.nB1>1. 
[fuo,ur1~,rfllt••I, ~ovembu 17, 11,81. l.'omm,·nc~d busln<>•&, March 14. 1882.J 
Prlnclp1,I ontr,•, llaterloo, fnwa . 
.A Ltornt·) for ••1rvl~u of J>roc('lilll in low ta, ,J .• J. TohHlon, Cf'dar }"llU!ii!, Iowa. 
llALANl'& ■flHKT, 
Amount of u,•t or l11,c,,tNI a.-,•ts IJec•rub,•r:JJ,L of prnious pmr.. .. .. .• .. .. .. . .. I 6:1,~65.74 
ll<C0)IB Dl'Rl~O YF..lft 1892. 
Gro•• amount pnl<l by membN• lo th•· o,,ociatlon or Its n,:cuts wltb• 
oul J1•1tuchune: f1;r 1~uruml,.,1Sion,c or otht-r t•xpen,.;es n.~ foUowt-: 
Oro,■ niununt or m<•mbeuhlp r .. cs rct1uir<•d or r.•prr,enll-d by nppll-
c,1tlon, without t1,•dul'tlo1i..... ..... . . ........................... I 
.\uuual du<•• as p1,r ,,ontrnc1. wlthunt ""Y deJuutton whatever ..••.. 
A88Ptis-rnen•..1: :!.1ortu,1ry1 tib/)~.03; ei;peoi,e, none: ..... ......... . 
lllcdlcnl e~amlot•r•~ let•• ........................................... .. 
Total pa!J 1,y m•mber,,... . . .. .. •. • • •• • . . . ................. i 
IIH>•rc•t, a:?,ll<(l.39: l'Pnl JIOP 00 
Advan,·e• to """IIU r•p~C.I · • ·• • .. • · ··· .. ·· .. · · ·• · .. · · ·• ··..:.; .... 
, " ••• ·•· ••• •• ·• •· • ·•••••• •• ,, , •• ,. ,,.,,;OQC, 
t,11~h mo>'ivNI lrorn all othn ,ourc1•s, viz: .\Ull(nmcnt. 
CA•••~•1111:nlb )'nhl In ndvanoo .......... .. ............ .. ·: ........ lr,76.2f>;: 
'l'otu.llnC<>uw •.•• ...... ···················· 
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AJ.nu1c1•d to oniccr,-. nnd 1U?Pllt:-. to bv r~pt\ld out of ruturt.• t,;B)arti •~ or 
co1111nl~l'<ilou:, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••••• ~OIH!. 
A 11 other iU•m•, ,,J·,: •rrnvelins: P\J)ct1,c,, t-'356.49: rurnltur,•, ~.98; 
1~).!1tl (Pl'!>., )f-d25.'i6: fu(•I nt1t.i light~. ~93,li; .-1 xpr1~:,"', lf..?.'>.eO: .stnllou-
t•rr, F"l1:?.2tl; in:.uranc .. •, $9.05: ofllcP <•,pPUl"it--'", $2h:!.fl2: tt•lqrrn.m~. 
~:?0.19; p,,,tai.;e, :!t,o;;5.'.!ll ....................................... .... , 3,488.2-1 
{ .. .\thllncNl n,~c~ .. m,•nt~ upplit>d, in1.1ludetl nhov,•H •• •...••... ;:'..!75.$), 
('l'Otl\l cs""""' rn,,llng . . . • .. . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • • • . . ......... S:!0,1!94.91). 
Hnlnn,,i• ............ . 
c,,,q \U.}Uf' ci-f rt•lll P~tntt• In c,uh, PXclustv~ or lucuml,ru.ncr~ .......•.. , 
Lnall'"' uu mort~a~e-. (Oret lil'lt"') on ff'J~l ~l'iLlltl· ••••••••••.••••.•••..•••• 
Loau!-i i,.1•curc,1 b)· plt•fl1w or boucl::i:, .t-loek ... or othf'r 111n.rkt."t1~1Jh• colln.t• 
crnls. ... ••••.• . . ......... .................... ......... :font•. 
Co~t ,n.hu.\ or 1,ouds nml stt.,c.1-:~ nwrn-rl 11b..:0Jutel) •.•.•.. ••••• •.. Nonr. 
Ai:r.ut~' lertgf!r hnla1w,0 !'- nnd pr,•mtum notrs •....•. •...•.....•..•• ...• 
Cu-.h 111 c.1Ulce.. •• • ••...•••••.••...•.••. ••..•..•• , ••.. ......•.. •.. ••.• 
Ct1sJi t101108hE- iu liun~s 011 crncrJ?cncy or r1~sl•f\'o tuntl ncr.ount: Com-







'l'otn1 1u·t or h1H,1 bl1•d n"'~:H•ts, ...... ......... ..... ............ . ! 68,60-l,ll8 
IJ1•ducl il<'}l?t'dnti1u1 or 1,1o1·ttl tu br1ug 1nme to markot ,·A.lue,• ond 
I rioo.OO u.gent ... · halnnCA:'"' un~Pcur1•<l .•....••.•••.••.........•...•..••••.•.•• ___ _ 
Total 111·1 or lnves1.11,l n,scls, lt1 t!,-. d, pr1•t•inUon ................. . 
···············•"•··· ............... , 
:\lnrkt,1 vnln,· or n•ol tSlu,to OVPr CQt-L uml lucumbraw.:cs ••..• ••.. •. .•.. 
'rotu.l nou-h1,·t•&tcd u.;-.r-lto.,, ••• , •••••••••..•••.•••••••.••••••• 
LrAUJLlTJ£S. 
I,0:--..,1•~: djutoot,•d, tine a.11d uuptLltl {u11mbcr nr daim:,,j •.•• ) •..... ~urw. 
'J'8Xl'~ duL' utlll nct·r111•d ..................................... Xout". 
Su,)url~I', rcnu und omoe t•'.\p,•1 ... es du(• uml :1ccru11d • .•..•..•. ••• ••• f 
UnrtO\\l!d rnuucy, uoUt: Jnter1•:,;.t lht0 rui·1l 011 tlf\lOc.... • ••.•.•.• ~on,•. 
.,\1h n,u~e &!-.St'. titn('Ule, e-m.~,. hom1M nr 1 lhhh·od oblh.zatlon-., $1 .239.30. 
.,11 oft11;.•r (nol 11wl11tli11g ••011th1g,•nl 111ort11n.ry). \'iz; J~..:amiuor.-,' ..... 













.. ,. .. . .. ..... . . ....... ... . .... .. .. .. .. •• .. .. .. .~ 60.$1.13 
('O!<TINCa.,T )IORTUAIO' A!'~ll'.l'S (Olt REROUtlC&S). 
l\lc,rtunry a, •·Asmcnts nut~ , .- dlc,I for lo,.,.,., unudju,1,,,J. t·n.000.00: 
f(':SiSLl'd, fl(.)110.... • • • •••• • ••• • .•••••••••••••.•• • •..••.••••••• Iii 27,000.00 ----
rrotnl l),Jt,; rrom num1hcr!'!, .•• ············••.......... . .. I :..>7,000.00 
Nt!l tlluo,1nl tluo from rne1nlwr-. ••...•. 
t'ONTll<Ufl"IT )IORTUARY I,IABfL ITIER. 
'l\1tu.l ,·◄1nth1}l1·11f, tO()rtunry lin.biHll1•~ • . 
• ,\?:ent.s' leJi;z:er b1lla.11c1•:-- null premium uot~:-. 
27,000.00 
:!1,500.00 
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EXJJJDIT OF CERTJFlC.ATl:S OR POJ,JCIES-NUllBER MID AMOUNT. 
TOT.lL Bt'~JSE88 BL'SINE>8111 IOWA. 
OP 189"2. Dt'lllNO 1892. 
.: .; ,.; .; 
~ ; .8 ; 
E o E o 
" a ,, s 
~~~--------·~-~~~-----·-z < z ~ l'nllcl1•ti ur c1•11lftc1111,3 In rorro U1·<·••mlJ(•r 81 , IAAJ... .•• • •. . 8,518 S i,ei,6,:lf,O 2,611 S 5 310 000 
Pullcle5 or ccrtlllcut,·s \\rltl.-tl durlnl( 1111' )r1n 161'2..... .. 1,117 _1,967,87n ~/- •9'20;37f> 
'l'olnl . . •. ... .. . . ••. •• •• . .. .. .. .. . • . •••. .. . . . . 4,63fi S 9 ~ 125 3 ~'O g 6 230 375 
Drdu1•t numb,•r 1uul amour,t "hkh hnve Ct'&•• ti lu bl> In ' ' ' ' ' 
force duriul( 1~2...... .... ... .. . •. . .... •.. ... ..... 790 1,660,500 678 1,146,375 -----------
'l'ot11I pollclu~ or cnt!flcnlt!& In fore,• ll•cembt·r 31 
189:?, ................ . ............ ............ • : 3.&lnS 7,563,6:?S 2,642$ 6,084,000 
I Lo8H! 1111d c laims on policies or cert!Hcnlt•• unpaid u,,. 
L 
c• mla-r 31, 18111 . .. .... .. ... , .................... .. 
0•,1·, and claln11 on pollclr•o or certlfi1·atr.!I lucurrPd dur• 
hiio·••nr l!j!/"~ • • . . • • . . . . • . .. . .. . • • • • . .. . • • • • • . .. • . .•• 
111 21,500 8~ 14,000 
30 62.000 19 37,500 ------------'l'otal ....... ,.,. .. ....... ................ .. .... .. 411 83,600 2il 
Lo~,_,., nud cl1<llll• on pollri<'& or crrllffcat,•• paid during 
llm )<nr 1"9'2 ... ........ ....... ...... .. . .......... .. 
Pollc11•~ '1T cntillcate, 1ermln1111•ll ln- dl'uth during 1892 • 
lllatur,·•l .................... , ....... . : .. • .. . 
l'ollcit,ii or 1..-rtlOcatc~ ter111i1111ll•d by l11psi1 cl~·rl~g-j119f .. 
291 60,000 1611 
~I 6:l,000 19 ~.000 l6·1J l,Oi3,500 39'i 
Ml~Clll,1,A!'otOOS QUll:~TlON8, 
11 hal I• tlu• mulrnum amounl or thn c.-rtlflcat" or cntlnrates !sfiued on nuy oue lire• 






Ou tit•• crrt10cst••~ or JK1li.,les ls,ued by the 11-"0ClaUon speclry a flxf'll 8111011111 to be 
puld, r,•gudh:a <•I amount rt•nlln•d from ssse~omenlb to mei·t the snme? Jr ,o, -intc bow the 
amount lfi 11u11rnntrcd, and 11 h•·tllt'r ,ud1 1,tu11ranlce or premium Is allowed 1101. d id d 
cndown1cut ,,.turn. • 
1
• en o l' 
Answer. ~o. 
, I" '"? I RrL or the 111or111nr) Mse-~mt•nt" u~•d for nuy pur110se e xcept to pnJ morluar • 
claim~. Jr ~o, what•umouut u11 I for what purpo•c~ y 
\utwt·r. Surplu• for ourr1·11d,•r value nr ••ndo11 men! fund 
Ho~~ tho 118•oelntiuu or comr,anJ· 1-.uo rndo\\ nwot certlff~atcs o r pollcir~ o r uodi•rtnke and 
prom •L· tn 1'8 Y 10 Ull'mhNI duriu11 lit,•, without ri,:;rurd lo ph1·slcnl cond
0
ltlo • 
lnom•y or thi~•ir nf,:·11hw? If ~o, how urc tb••~e pnymentN or pror~hr.s pro,·lde(I r:~~U) Rum o 
,\ n•wn. \ •·-, SurJ>lu~ of IIRM•--m1•11ts 1111d duo·•. · 
In IP1
1
·y11111 mnrluar)· K• •••ijmPnla, nro llH'y s:raded 0 0 nuy tat,J,, or morttility or nrt: Di.Pd 
KUllli c 11HgNI without n•garcl tu a11,,, ' 
.\nsllt•r. Grad1•d a1~cordln1e to age at ••ulrnncP 
H mortal!!) tabli•, nr,• u,cd, ph•K«• namt• thl'lu· and slate if n••essment 
entry, ur on ••~•· nl ,1,.1,, of•IISH·••rn••nt ' , . . s orP IHled on age at 
• \newer. On llll~ts·or f•> 500 oo Jfi t~ 30 1 00 .• lo 60, f!!.00, • ., . • • ' I. ' 31 to 40, 11,25: 41 to 50, 11.50; 51 lo 55, $1.75; 56 
Has tl11• •11clety an ,·mcr11Pnoy or rt!EPrve ruud • 
.\n•wrr, Ye!. · 
What I• th~ ,unount then-of? 
,~n•w••r, Porty-,h thnu,1rnd and ffrty dollar6• 
For what purposr, tww I• It created, and wberedeposited~ 
An~1H•r. Surrrodt•r Yalu•• or eullowment ruod S 1 . 
on real e.t111t• ~ccurltlP•. U.•po~lted with Audlt~r or ~:~1:s ot a•sessments and due,. Loaned 
Are llw olllcns nud directors elect••d at aunual meutl . f • 
An•w1•r. J)lr~ctor, arr. ng u member,. 
Tt not, how 11ro they •eler.ted ~ 
AnRwer. Officer, are elected by the directors. 
~s
0
:,:;~1c;!;•:ramlnatlon required before !•suing a certificate to applicants, 
d 
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Are certlllcatea issued t.o person, other than the ramllles or h~lr~ or the mrmbt:r? 
Au~wer. -:-{o, 
Ar11 as&ignment.s or certificates lo other Lhan such per~ons o.llowed ! 
Answer. N o. 
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For wb11t purposes are a.sse•-ment~ made, and under what authority! 
.\nswer. When desthR occur only, and to pay death clnlm~. Ue1la11CI' ror surrernln ,·aluu 
or endowment fund. Under authority or by•laws. 
Whal -um o r money would 11n ordiua.ry a~,e~sment fur the pnymt>nl or a alni::l~ cnliOcate 
p roduce in .. a.:h clasR~ 
,\nhwcr. Five thousanJ eli!hL hundred dollar~. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year endi,ig December 31, 1892, oj the condition of the 
1"ARl\1Jt:R•S MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION . 
Or(l'an!l.ed un,ler tho l11w~ or the State or lown, made to the Auditor or lhu Sll1te or Iowa, 
pur unut to the law& or ,aid State. 
Secr,la1·y, 6. w. JOUNBON, 
Llncorporo.t!!d, October 27, IStll. Conuneoced busiui,s~, :l\ovewber 25, 1891.l 
Prltwipa.l offioo, Dils Moh11••• Jown, 308 Youn:;ter111ao Ulcx,k. 
Attornry ror si,n·ice or procl!.•s In lowu, S. \\'. Johu$oo, D1•, Moinrs, Iowa. 
B.lL,UICB SUJ:11:T, 
Amount o f net or inYcste,l 1u,ets Decemtx,r 31st or previous ye11r. 
INCOJIB Dl'RlNG ~AR 1892, 
Gross amount paid h) 11101111><:rs lo il11· 11,,ocl1\lio11 or its sl?~ut~ whh• 
out d~duclluus ror commls,lons or othn exp~11,P~ us follows: 
Groas amount or memllerbhlp r~e, requirr·d or rt>prl!hentcd by 11pplir1L• 
tlnn, without deduction, ........................................... .. e 
Annul\! dues 11, pPr coolrn<:t, "ithout 1rny deduct ion wh11t,•ver ..... .. 




)1edlcal 1>xn111iner's re••~ paid by 11ppllc11nt ...................... Nonr. ----
Tolnl pal<! by mcmhno ......... , .................. , ....... I , l~,600.13 
Interest, none: rent ................ .' ......... .... .. ............ Nonr. 
.,dvancr,s to agunl, rnpald ........................................ :-ionc. 
<.:ash r,•cclved from nil other 6ourceF, Yiz: Borrowed monoy .......... , 796.60 
Totul Income .................. . 
Total net rnsourcr,s • • . . . . . . . . 
D18BUR81Ul.BNT8 DUIUNG Y.B.lR 1892 • 
Los•e~ sud r:hdms .................................................. I 3,113.74 
Advanced payment,; r~turned to reject,•d applicants ............. None. ----
Total po.id to members ..................................... I 
Commissions and !res retained by or paid or allowed to agent• on ac-
count or tees and due9 . ..... .............. ........ ...... ............ . 
Commi~sions paid or allowed ror collecting a~sessments ........ None. 
Snhul~s or managers and 1<geuta not pair! by commissions ••.•.... 
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Salule, and olhrr c<>mJ"'DIIAtlon of 01llce rm ploye,, .••••.•...•.. .. I 
ll<'illcnl einmhitr·• fru..i;
1 
wh1•thrr paiJ du~ot by mr11lb.tra or other· 
,,·l~•-..... ... . .......... ........................... ;····· .~uur. 
Rent, az:-o.00, t11xe ... 1umP; ud\'ertl-.1111,: nod orlutlnll, l:,!3:.!.7J .•.•..... 
Ad\ 8ne'-'d tu ome('r.!I and 41?t•nu to be repaid out or rutur•' ,-.alnrit"" or 
rorntul .. ~lo1u~ ... , .. .•.......... - • ... •·• •, •· • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • · · • •· · · · 
.\II otl,•·r ltem,, \'lz: P,,n,ta~1•1 hooki,., oflke oml lurid••ntnl e\'.JWU"-{''-.., 
Tra,·•·llui.t ~,1tt:u1o ~l11oludl11ar e"tpeu••-9 ot on.:aul~Ltaon, ln("urr,~ lo 
1~01 ,.11d 1>ahl lo l~\l'.!1, 11,r.,8'~; lurnllurc•, f38,8S: St11li, fee~, SM.00 .. 
lJnrru,v••tl 111ori+·y ~1,:i.lil ..... .••.... •••• • •,, ••,. • • • • • • •· • · · · · · · •: • · · · · 
J00.00 
50'.?.71 
4:?i , .. 3 
681 .'ill 
1A,.h,rnl!<'d •ue••mcnt8 appllr•I, ln•·lu•led HlM•~••• .. ........... ).0111·.I 
(Tot,,! c,pcuocA, .. ••·····• ........... •·· ..... , • .... ...... 111,Glla.34) ____ _ 
Tn111I •li~bur•••rnent., .............. . 
u .. 1a11c<, ........ . 
SET Oil 1-.l'f.lTEP Ak81T8, 
A~1•11U' ledger lxilanoo ................................. . 
Coh tu omc" .......................... ..... , ........ · 
At.."Counb an•I out1~.A tak~n for 111tttnl,er,lilp r, ._,1 an«l unnual dut18 ... • .. 
1'otal u~l or tm·e11ctl a11ou, . 
Total 01't or hl\'CSted n.i-..l'lll, II• A dt•1nt•clu.ttnn ....... .• 
:SO~•lNVr •TJ.D A~~IICTI'. 
Gron as.et~. .............. .. , ........ .. 
LU.IIU-lTl:&~. 
·····• 




1,6:l!l .• 3 
416.10 
790.00 liorrowcd moue>. r,v6.00: In tt·rt''l'it f\c~ruMl ou 11ame, uorH• .•..•...•... . ___ _ 
Total actual llnbllllle•, ................................ . 
ll•lancn, llPL ns&Pl8 .. •....................... , ........ • •,. -• • 
< O"T[N!l■NT MOI\TUAI\Y' A.,~&Tij (OR Rll:ROURCE!!). 
Morluary ••-•menu, due and un1>11hl. ............................. . I 
::llurluarJ anessm<,11t1, 1101 y, l called !or lo,,cs una.:lJuoW, none; re-
6l11t,•d1 noiu·; r,•port• 1d •......•.... , .•.......•. . ..•..... .... ~one. __ _ 
1,816.◄6 
~et ruaount duf-l fru111 memhcn .... ........................ . 
CONTINOBNT MORTUARY LL\BlLlTIES, 
L-Out•• adJuat, J, 1101 p,l du•• (uuroher ut claim<, non~) ............... . 
Loue• lo 1•roee11S ot aJJu,tm~nl, cnumi,..r or ol•im;, IG) ......... ...... 1 897.33 
Lo,1w• r~:bl11h•cl, (num\>er of l'lt,lm~, nuuu) ............................. __ _ 
'l'olal contlo~onl nurtuary llablllll<-.ll .................... .. 
I l 3,083.08 
$ l,6:!11.43 
g 1 ,629.◄ 3 
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'EJIIIILIJT nr C&RTtrICATF.!! Oil ror,1c1E!!-NUMDF.Jl AND AMOU!\T , 
TOT.Ar, llU~r•st~~ 
Ot' lbll'!, 
l1Ul'l!>F.Jlq IN IO\\'A 
DUHl~U Js:,-! 
~ C ..! e g = 
"' 2 " i 
-------------- ,.-; -'! ;,,, -
(3-lb anlm;'f•IJ 13-1!\ ont,n• •l 
l'ollde• or certl_OeatH I II r,,rce U, Cl"mbcr 81, 1~'111 !!'!It ~'I•. IM 00 8!? I :)II tM-00 
Polidc11 or cert1fl,.ntes \\rtlteu durlnJr tin• \:+~r l ' · 
lt'O~ ...... ...................... • .... ---~ ~-o-~ UH 338.cr.:.~oo 
'l'otnl • .. • • .......... , • .. • • • • • l,lr.6
1
~.1110 00 I ,O'Jl113(1; ~w:;io 
UNluct 11umlH·r ur11I a111nu111 \\ hld1 hn\·c r'-'rLc(•tl 
to Ile hi forcr tlurlng ISO'! ••• , •• .... .... • • IHI 78,r,rr..0u IHI 78,1\Jh 00 
-·--. ------- -To1ol /:?illclet- or c, rtlftc81es In forco D,,,_ 
<WID "'r ~•. lb?!? ... , ... .... .... ..... 8 1,'i f-2811,tH~.oo "'~ •~.!Jel~.00 
l.o,,es 11nd clal,nJ on 1,ollele• or ccr11nca1c1 un-
paid 1),-c, moor 81, 1691. . •• • ,. •• .. ... :-one. ~one 
J..,,-. .. ns nnd claim~ llD pollrles or ef'rt1tlo."lt1-~ iu• ....... · · · · 
currod duriu~ J• nr l@ll'' •••.• , ......... • .. ill1111l11111l8, 4.Ull.07!7<111ulnrnl•. ·1,011.lli 
l'olAI. .... • ••. ·• ........ ... • .......... ..... f 4.flll,0.1.. .. ...... i ~ 011.07 
l,oss••• 1ind cln1111R on pollrtes nr r•t•rtln,•at,•t 
pul,1 Jurin;: th• \~ar lllV'~... ... . • .•••••• lllaolwul,. f 3,113.7-1'1'>4 11nlmals . ., 3 113 71 
l'ollcl • or c•·rtlfl ale> l rmlnatcd by death dur• j". "' ' ' 
l11ir I~~. .. • .. ... •• .. .. , , • .011mm:,.I•. ◄ Qll.07!-ro11ulmlla, t 011,07 
l'ollch • nr ~,•rt!Dc:Lte& r, rrnlnatcd 1,, Int• e ,lur-
-.!..'.1.! 1811'.!:..:..:.:....:.. -~ • 1"1 71,1'>!13.9~, !RI 7~,;,ll;l.113 
.1118Cl!r.f,ASEOU8 QITE!!Tl0:-.1!, 
ll'h11l 1. th maximum amoual ot 1h,.cerLlneat~ or c•·rtlflcale. I• ued nn auy ooo auhnnl• 
.111,w,J'. r. itht bondr I dollars, 
ls n II.) pJLrt o thi~ mortul\rf 1,1ink~ rn nt8 us1td tor 1111;, 1rnrpo!0ir. ••~c.c1•t to p1,y mortmir,r 
clllm•? Jr &O "' :IL 11111011111 and lor whRl purpo1c~ 
.\ n•"or Twent) •lhe per c tor aue1 menu may bo us~d to pay "-"P< ,,...,, II noecs-srJ. 
l11 lc\ylng 111nrtu11r) a~••'-"•m, nLore ll•~J grntl ,J uo n11J tabl., of mortalll), or are lhe,t 111m, 
chnri:o,t l\llbont rPi;:ord long,• 
Ao I\ r. :So tat I s u d A M•meol !••vied pro rata, 011 l111url\W'C oarri,•d. 
Jin, th• •~I l) an em ri:ruo) or r, serve fund• 
\11&l\1 r. ~o. 
'> re tbl' offic•·r &o<l dlN.'olor• eleeted nl annual IOC<·tlntr of mrrnb<·r• • 
Au Wf"f. Ye • 
Jr nut, hn\\ nr1 Uu.) 1 Ii t•lcd? 
Aos\\,r, IJir ctor, nm, lcctcrl nl 111111uril ruecUui of mcrnl••r•. Offict•rs af,s•tc•,t 1,., dlr, •tor, 
<Jn a,me dn.) .. 
J ... n t111•dloal "'<ntr1ln:i.tlon rt' 1111r ti IJ.ofo~ j .... utr12 a ccrtlftCf\to t:-» appllcr1nu~ 
\1u\Hr, Ernrnlna11011 l y llk"nl,. 
I 0 r whnt purvo ,., nr~ ,u e.s,menh mad.,, aud nuder 1.vhnl nuthorlty? 
An \\er To I'"> lo• • , 111111N nulhorlly of Rrll•·I s or lll'}O?J"''"t!oo, 
\\ luu 11uin (l! 11101u•y \\c,old au ordinary ""&l•At1-11w11L for tho 1>a}"m1.rnt of" :,.i11r.el•1 (Wrt1f1Hnh• 
produce 111 cacti ,. u~ • 
\ 11~\H,r. Lo• are 11ro11pcd Ordinary RS5eJ•mcnt or om• p~r cent \\Oul,1 pro-I uc., t-.::: oG. I~ 
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ANNUAL STAEMENT 
For the 11car ending Dcce111ber .'fl, 180:.?, of Iha comlilio,i of the 
H::01-:RAJ., J.Ir r: ASSOCI ATION. 
Orgnolzc,I uud,r '"" 1a .. -. or tho Stato ,,r 1011111, 111 ,.t,i t.o lh" ,\utlllor or the Statu or Iowa pur , 
ouant to lhe !awe or uld :::,u11c, 
Pruldm•, llumT E1101mT. Sttr.iarJI, E. II. W UITCOllB. 
l'rluclpnl ull(oo, lla,·,•111,ort, luwa. 
IIALANlll 8 11 &ET, 
.~mouat or 11 , or 10,~1<,d useu Dec mher 8t1t or 1•revlou• yenr ........ ,.. .. ... $ 40,786.v 
l;fCOUE uu1111, o l' ■AR 1892. 
Grou amount ('lllrl by m•ml,..r• 10 tho nssooll\llon or Ila &lrf'DlJ \'lib· 
out dedncllous rvr comm!ulon• or other Ujlcll80JI •~ foll•>'\8: 
Gro s am uni or m mb< uhlp Coat required or repr eatcd by nppll· 
cntion, \\:llhouL ,1t-•1tu"'UnnR •••••••• ··••• ·••·•••••···· • •• • ·•·• .I 
Annual dues na J>('r ooutraet, "llhoul an) dcductlc,11 "batoivrr . ... .. 
\UW!&m• oll: Mortuary, ~.ffl.71: 1•Jjl<'llit1, f;l,000.tiO,, .......... .. 
'IL'<llcal csamlu~r • r e• 1,ald by 111•11IICAnt ....... !'aid hy c11111p1my. 
Totftl paltl hj mombera. ..... • .. .. .................. •••• t 
Not luU.•re!t, ll,&1::!.14: rent, uou11 ....................... . ... . ... . .. . . . 
Advance• to 1111enll repaid .................. , ....... ....... ~011~ 
u,. It roolYed lro,o nil other 1ouroes, '1'1-i: 
Suret.1 and ,n.,lngs funds ...... ................................. . 
A,lrnnce fund........ .. ...• ....... ••••• .. ................... . 
1::.:pt.•111!1 ru 11<1. • ••••••••• • ••••• •• •••• • ...... . .. ...... . ......... . 
(AHcsfmmtll p!ild In ndunce......... .... . ......... , ..... ~ oue) 
Total l noome ..... , ....... 
Tota I net re ou rou . .. .. 









l,011~, an•I o l11lln• ( l"t.nll,~l sohc,1u1~ llh·,ll.... .. ....... ... .. .. ... I Zl,000.00 
,\ d, a nccd 1••> meo l.3 relurnMl i., rejected appllcanu .... ....... :Sooe. 
l ol" I paid tu 1n1•111lieu ........... . . . ... . .... .. . . .. , . ...... .... I 
<"omml«l011• nod fees rctAlned by or pa\J or a llo,.eJ \o a g~nls on ao-
uount nf feei\ and du1,1 •• •••••• ... •••• • ••• • ••• ..• • •• . • •• ••• .••••• •• 
ComtalOilon• pal•I or 1<ll0\\r d for collecting •••e•s nwnl• ••• ...... •. • . 
Sab,rlell of maD!l~ l"I 110d &:?"'115 not paid b) eomml5slo n s 
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nlari••• nn4 other coml)"115:>tlo11 of omco em1•lo)ea ...... ..... . .... t 
lledlcal e.l.'.&tnluer'a Cecs, "hl'lbPr pnhJ dlrl~CL by ancrnhcrs or otl1~r,\ 1t1-o 
!lent, 15.C.): tu.,,, none; 11d\'ert1Aln11 aod prlnl101t, ..-,0, . ,8 ........ 
,\dva11ce<I lo offic, ro aml a11•·uta to be r,•·1~1!d out or Cu1ur,, eal•rh • or 
commlulons. ...................... , .. • • , • • . • .. • • . .. ..... . :Sour. 
\ll 01l,cr Item•, vi,: 
I11surt1uoc Qummlolon♦-r·1. $:..."'OH.Sk~ attorney's tr,,,, 6l~O.OO; ix1t1-tAJZ'f', 
~.7,; toleph ne, '31 l'O,... ................. ........ ............. 71!3.111 
,afcty depo.11 Comµany, f!O.OU. wullngeot e~penac, f:,17,68 • ..... r,:r,.88 
l'r'lm 11tlv,111oc,1 ~\ It?; lut~r,,,11dl.couuu,f,1,:100; lurntture, $3.',.00.. 1~.4~ 
(Ad,anced n ea.<io ou npµlled............................ .. •• :Sonr) 
{To111l up,,1110 rooting ................................... ft5,tS1.~2, 
Total dbburoemcntJ ........ . 
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)la,.11111,:c.. ..... .. .. .. ........ • .... ... ... • .. • • • • • • •• .. • .......... ... . • .. • ...~.63 
N&T on ll"''F.ST.t:U ..t.t!:'IITB. 
(' t ~;;luc c;f rc,111 e tale In o:ish, uxcltulve ol lncuml,r111Cd,. .. :Son~. 
Loani on muUi;a ~-3 (llr,t llen1) ,n real tat<' ....................... t 41,..,!:>.00 
1,oron• 114!curul by pied~, or Lond•, •tock• or oth•r um rknuit,Je cullf\l• 
era I•... .. . . .... . . . .... .... . .................... ,:\()uo. 
Cost \oluo or 1,oodt 1111d otock& owned abco:utcly........ • ,,.,'\onr. 
Agcuttt' Jt~d~r halauce& ••••.••••••••••••••• ••••·•·· ••••••••••• !\"<1nr•., 
c .. 11 In on .. .,... .. • .... ... . ... .... ............ ll,667,10 
<"ash d"po,11~ In blink• on cm, rlttlncy or rcseno Cund occou11t: 
Plr•t '\nlloMI Hauk, ]1, ,., nporl, Iowa..... .... ......... ••. ..... 8,M3.!IS 
\ll other dcpo,ltJ.. .. .......... .. •• • • ...... ~·011• 
Total net ur l11Vt!11le<I o.neU. , .... , , ,.,, ., ........... f 47,691'>.113 
•rotal net or lo\"dlwl &Heb, I •depreciation ........ . 
l>ON•ll'IVF.l!TE.O .A l!5&TS, 
Jnt ... r..-..1t dut'!, none, accrued...... ••.• ••. .•• • • .•••• 
Sur. ty rund µlcdsr A not yM tlu• c•llmoted ..................... .... .. 
n nu due, n no, a ruf'd, n ne, due Crom mcmbeni, f'ee§, ,,tc ....... . 
larket ,·Kl,, , or rcn l es lat~ over r oat 1111,I lncumbraucc, ......... ~0110. 
Olllc., f irnllur,•, n~1urm1 etc .................................... ..... . 
llarkul \"ll)Ut ,,r bond• and 810Ck• O\'cr 00•11 .......... ., . ..... ~011e. ----
Tollll nou-l!neated as1eta,. ..................... ., ... .. .. .. 
l,ro,i AS ,•t •• ••• •• •.• ••. 
t.1ARILITJE8, 
1,ouo■ ndjuMed. due nnd u111mtd (numhn <1C dalma ...... ) ... ;\one. 
Ta1.(!j due and ac ruod. •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• ~u11•'· 
i,ahrlcs, reoll aud office npeu, co du and •~ruoo ............. :-one. 
lior rowl'd motH.:J, 11uu• l11 1t.-r e1L •luo And flc.cru,•J on &limo ...... )-ou c , 
\dnnoe au smenb, ~ Ir..!; bontu or dhld ud obl lg11tlo11•, none , .. i a«l. ll'l 
\II other (1101 locludlug oonllngent morlul\?yl v iz ............. ~ 0110, --- -
Tollll aelual llabllllleb .. ........ ...... .. ............... .. . 
Balnac,,, u t aasot1 •• • •••••••••.•••• 
OONTIN0El1T K ORTDAUY ..t.S IIETM ( 01\ Rl!~Ot.:RCl:lj , 
)tor Lu:uy a s&e3&mcnu, c.alloU ru1,I u oL )'0l Jun .... . . ........ .... .. . . ... . I 
llortuary oucssmenla, du• a nd unpaid ...................... :-.oue. 
Mortunr) 11ueu,,.n11t•, no, yet called for lontlll unadj u8ted, uon ~: re• 
1ltlcJ, 11 011e : rt•J•orli d ...... ..... ... . . . ......... .. .... , • ... •• • •. 
·ro1.11l due rroro memben, . ................ . .......... ....... I 
llr duct ~~tlu,a led co,t or eoll(-clion .... ... . ....... .. .. . . . .... ... .... .. 
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co:-Tl'<lli:);T IIORTUAR\" l,IABH-ITIF, 
Lu.,,.,,,. :.ufJu~tNI, nol \'t•t dur, (numher or ,·l1tilm~ .. ...• ) .... .. . Xonr. 
t.m,,., ... iu 1,rrn"l''--- or ,uljui.:.tmt•nl, ,nurnl>4't of t·lalm'"' •.•.. ) ..... ~out•, 
Los111i. reportPd. 1uumherofclam8, non} .•.. ·····••····•·· 
Lo,,., s r•~J,t• ,J. (n1n11~r or olaim!ii, ..... ) .......•........... . ~onl', 
J,010.00 
All nth•·r r,,11t1n1wnt lllllJlllth•~ .............................. 1'onr. ____ _ 
Total coudni;:ent 111or111nri· llal,11111 1,000.00 
F.XIIIOIT 01' O&ltt"ll"tC~TII:~ ()It 1'01,lCll:a-NU)lU■R A~D AMOUNT. 
TOTAL BUSl>IU8 Btl~INS~8 IN IOWA 
or I •ll'J. DORIN() 1&112. 
.,; ;; ~ = ;8 ::, :, a 0 e 0 
::, a ::, e 
'/, ~ ;,-. < 
p,"'JJl'I~ or ~•·rtl H,•tt.tt.111 In ror\'•' n,,1,..-rnlM•r 31, ltcOL .... .. 
l't•llclc- or cerliDcal ~ wrillou JurluJ the ~eur 189'2 ... . 
2,:!1111 I 2,200,M.OO, 1,038 ~ I ,O.'lS,000.00 
Ill 441,000.00: 306 300,000.00 
Totnl. 2,M t 2,707,000.00 1,9H $ 1,\).11,0UO.OO 
JJedurt. nurnb(.r aml nrnount whlt•h ha, ... cennJ 1d 11'• 
In fc.;,rct'.! ,lurina: Jst'r.? •• •••••• •••. •••• •• •••• • •••••• 3.'lG I 33(1,000.00 17'2 I 172,000.00 
Total pollcl~• or c•·rttn,•l\l1•,s In rori••• llo••~mlwr 
JI, lb1•~... .... . ••• •••• ,... .. ............. •· • 2,871 I 2,371,000.00 1,77'2 I l,7'72,000.00 
L<.-a,•• an•l c!nlm• on pn!I h•• or cerllfte:ilo unpaid 
l>H0 l•11llJ<>r 3(, J><II), ..... ,. • • • • • •• •• •" • • • •• • • 
Loflfi•'I aud r,Julrm; 011 voJlclns or t"1•rllft,·1•t4'6 tucurrt•d 
0 Jurl111.!: ,ye11r ISP".?.. •.•. •• ••• .•••.• • •.•••... ...••• 
:! • 3,0U0.00 
IS 22,0oJO.OO 
l I 2,000.00 
8 14,000.00 
Total. ............................ .......... . Ill a :!a,000.00 . g I 16.000.00 
11 I 2j,OOQ 00 
Lol!IP• ntrd t•laln • ''" Jlollcla& ,,r cer(lfi,a.tea (011lrl dur• 
lni;: lbe jPA? I Ell:?. • • • • • • • • • • • • ........ ....... . ll I 10,000.00 
16 16,000.00 2r1 2.~.ouo.00 l'ollcirB or c rtldP11tc-B t•rmlru,t~d bytlralh •lurlnl!' 1m. 
l'r,lh:Je, or 1:ertlrknt,·• 11:rn1i11oted hJ ,•:.11cel11&llun tlur- l'.' 
1111: ll<li2. ..... ••• ........ •• ... .. ... •• • .. •• •••• ... 12,000.00 ..•...•.•..•... 
Policies or cel'lltlcatc• t<-rm I n!llrd u)' l•fc.c'•..:.'..:."..:.l_u,;.rl_,.:•~-:..• ..:.IIIV:...;,,c.!..:.· __ 2911..;...c...._21111_:,.;;.(J(W);...,;.00,;..;_...,;.150...;;.: __ 1_50_.000 __ 00_ 
Joll~Cl!!LLANJ,;Ol"~ QUf:f-TION!\, 
\\ lou , ... tl1.• m:uhnum amount or tho c••rtlfltiate c,r:t•t>rtifl,~1\t••s 1~i.;u1•d on any one life! 
A 11,.,,r. fl,000 Oil Two c rt1n.,.:it1•• on atr)' ""' lire pr,•,Pnt limit. 
11,, th" e,•rllOcat ·• ,,r poll<•ies h,u ... 1 hy lit" ,.,,ochttton s1wclry a R,:cd ,inrnu11t to bu plll<l 
rca,:ardlt.•~~ of umouut rrallzed from a,u,P-stmont.; tn meet tl1•• tiiamo? Ir 10, -.tat•• how th~ amount 
is gu"r~nt,:ie,J, ond wheth"r i.uoh gunrnntuc tir pr,~mJu,11 ls •llo,,,•d an)' dlvlden,J or "ncJo" mf•n 
rPtur11. 
,\11,1\f•r. \ 1:F \\ h•n th, re are fi,000 •·••rllOoa1cs Irr /ore••, tM,000.00 •ur<•ly run,1, trom "' 
ro,B In Bal<I tund ovel' 30.00<1.00 
f• u11r pant or ttu• mnrt111Hy R~i5Cllillfl•mts 11~1•,t fnr nny 1,urpo:w ""c••t>t lo po.y mortunr.) 
c)n101•1:!' U AO, wl&nl 01nount nud for ,rhat puri,o~,•~ 
\tuner. 'J'eu reDtli per m1•mbcr Coll•~ll•JII teti, amt 1t .... o\nt prol••"tlou. 
U1M•8 th~ RHOcist1,u1 or compu.ny issue oo,lnwmenl ,. •rllftCAt••.., or (>t>ll<'u~,, or unJPrl;\kt· and 
pruml••• 1<1 pay IU 111•·rnbo•r• ol11rl111f llr,,. wl1ho11t r•·1111rol to phy~lc11I cou-JILlon, nuy ,um 
mom~y or thine- or value? tr so, how ur, thcffl vaymeut.5 nn J prmni"la1•-. provltl••d tor!' 
\118\\t>r ~o. \\'~ Lou, llr,, r&ud •nv11111:• pollo-i,,s "" d,•lln••d In •••cUon :!O, chapter ll.';, act. 
:!li,t <11•11,~rtt.l \ti1t1•;uhl.\ · 
In Jovnng mortuary nose.,s111e111", ue Ur•y ,;rn,Jetl on an)" t11ble or mortality, or art• ll.rnd 
&Ullll'i 1•l11\r,:,•1l u hhout re1?1ud lo ag.,? 
.\11~w,•r Grude,1. 
Ir m•>rt11lltJ tablP,11 ue uie<I, pl1,s,e 11a111,. lh~tu, an,1 •tall' II ""'P'-llltnl< ,m· le,•INI on 01:11 
at ••nlr), or uu :ll!?c ,,t date of.,. .. ,. .. ment. 
• \11,wer. Upon 11 111ort&llly h••twr-t,n exper1,•ncr. or l:np;li•h anrl American l'ompnnl<•s. Ago 
at cutr.1. 
IOWA INSU!U};CE REPORT. 
1111• th1• •ocll'ly an f.'m1•rge11oy or rcsen,• rund! 
.\ru;,..cr, Ye•. 
Wbat IS lhfl ,rn,ounl thrrnofl 
\ usw,•r. 142,400.18. 
l·'or \\ hat pur1,,,,e, bow I• It 1•rt•.ah-d aurl wh•~~ d1•po,lleJ ! 
173 
'l'o ,,,,·uro poll••y oonlrlil'l&. II) 1iay111~n1 or on" )'<'r ,,-111 oramoun1 rn•ur,id. l),•1><»lted wltb 
.\ndllor .,r SLRLt•, ill.o·?,.oo. Fi11il !\"ll"n"l Unnk, O~v••nport, low:1, ll!Th 18. 
\re th,- 1 .. nk.1•n u.ad tllr,•etors t·1c\tlcd at 11.unuttl mi•t_.llug or mumht•rr." 
.,\ n~wer. Directori:.. 
lf nut, how t.r,:, thf>y 8CIN•tf>tl: 
\11,mer. Ollh1or. h) uir<-clou. 
r. a modl•·11I examln,ulon required lk'for•• 1.-ulutt a cerllncaw 1.o nppllcnnu? 
. \n&\\Or. Yes. 
\ro '-~ertl1kat1•A ls~u,-d to prr"'om1 otlwr th11n thr- rnrnilim, or hf•lr~ of tlu~ member• 
Aru;n~r. :i:o. 
Arc aasli;nments or cer11tlc:it .. 11 to oth~r U,,.., such peri.0110 iilJO\\l-d! 
.\UK\\cr. Or1ll11nr.) llf1, no. l.lfo &ud 1t1ulng11, ~••~._ 
Par 'W t,ul purJ"•s.t.•s arn IIBSt:..,srur11ls macl1•, and umlcr wluLt authority? 
.\n•w,•r. To m~-et d, :,th loss, s arul PXp<•u,,..,. as 5tlpulnt, d t,y co1tlr•el. 
II hat aum vr 111011c) woul<J "n or,110°,ry u•es,meut for lh• p,,ym,111 of u ~lnglo certlflcate 
produ~c ha es1•h cliu,»• 
I nsner. C,000 00. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
J<'ur the !JC11r e,i,U,iy Dece,1,/Jer :h, A. n. 18!/2, of ll1e r:omlitirm of the 
Fml:LITY !\tllTUAL J,JFE ASSUClA'flON. 
Org1u1ltcd undt r tho IJ1w11 uf th~ ~111t1• or Pt•n111tylvnnh1., tnni),. lo thP Auditor or Urn St,lle or 
lo""• 1,ur.unnt lo It, lnw, or aald !>talc. 
l'rutdtlll, 1,. 0. l'Ol'fl£, S1tnlllr1J, W. S. 0,ntPBBLI,. 
[lnMrJJorat,,I, J>nce111bo r:!, 11!78. Co11u11<11cc,,I busln•••s, J,~unrJ I, Ur.Ii.] 
l'rln~lp11l on!~<•, 914 \\' ,luut Lroet. l'l,lln lelphla, 1'1 nn•>haul" 
.\ttor11e1 for •••nice of proe(!>J• In 101,a, Auditor or Slate, 
BAI ANCK RIU:F:1', 
.Amount of net or love t, I a.get 1>,,c,1111,,,r ShL of previous ye.:1r ••••• 
HWfl)l f1 IJUIII NII Yl:A It ]~()'!. 
Gros. nmount pnld b m mb•r to 11,e Al oclatlou or IU ai:eotll \\Ith-
ou t ,ll'ducti1111, t<Jr c11mmbt1io1u1 or oth!!r el 1►1•11!11.:8 as fullov. a: 
Gross 11111uuut nt tnP111lA:"rsblp !M!$ rt•tjtilrctl or rl•J•rt~t'ut,,cl L)· npi,JJ .. 
ca.ti D, "lth011t deductions • • •• •••• ••• • ••••••••••.•••• ., 9 
.lnnual <luc aa per conlrn••t. without nny de,lu~tlon v.hatevcr, lu• 
,•ludhtg conun~eul ••J:J>e11~,~ du,·s ...............•......... , ... . 
,\a~ •menl•: ~lortanr), fojl'(l W,,74, oipeus~, 1P,1.u1,1g ......... .. 
Me lleal cx,u111ucr'• lee& p11ld b} •1ppllcn11t ....................... . 
~,ill0.31'> 
4lt0,015.~3 
l:.423.00 -----•rot al paid by m•11nlwr11 .•. .... 
lnt'lre1t, e:::!,1!12.33· rent, 12 "7':'.116 .••.• 
.\d,ance, t.o ll~ents rcpnld, 186,391,1!7. 
, • • • • • .. • • .. • • •• 7711,04!9.03 
••·•·· .. ...... :!11,®.>IS 
111 IOWA JNSURANCE Rf:PORT. 
I u h recelv~I fr<>m a ll olhn ,ouret A, vh: 
I'•• 1 ror chnorlog 110llclea •• . • •• •••••.••• • ••• • • • • · • • • · · · • • • • •· • · · · ··• 
( .,\ 1s1•, • m ~11u paid ha advance, fl,fllWl.ljt;.) 
Total l ucome •• •• •• •··••• . •·· •· • •· •· •• • · • · · • · •• • · · · ••·· • • • · · · •• 
Total uet re ou rcea. . • • . . • • • • . . . • • • . • • • . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l>l•IIUllllll:Mll'iT8 IICRl!IO Vl:AR l!IO'.!. 
119.00 
Lo&&c• and claim• (dttalled schedulo ft Jed) •• • ••••••• •• • •••• •• • • · ·• r.G.IM.66 
AdYn uct-,1 pn.) t11l•1at1 ff!tuructl lu rit. Je,· tcd np1,ltcBntA •• •• •..•. • ••·, ••• __ 1_1,~ 
T ota l paid to mo111oor, •• ••••••• •• .• •• •••• •. •. ••••.. • •• ••••••• I 370,70l.9S 
Comrnl!Elons anti f•;c:• r,,taln"'I l)v or paid or allo" ed LO ai:enu on ao-
t•o uut or (11 1..!.8 a 1111 d IICJI.... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• I ••• I • •••• • ••• 
Commle.toai vald or nil, \\ f d for colfoctlus: a .. c~•ment• . . . •• .••••••.•. 
al:ul,,. o t a:anai.:erw bod ag, n lA not 1•a l,I !Jy comml&•lon• •• • . .••• ... 
~1llarins cif o m,w r lf, ui,r,oo,oo: otht.•r cooq,eo,atlon of ulll<,•rs, I , • ••• ; •• 
Sa&.larl • and o tbcr eomJi<'Ut.atlo 11 o f uOloo em1 1l0,·1•-.. . •••• , . • •••• •••.•. , 
31edlral examiner•• foe.J. whotber paid d irec t bJ m;;mbn11 or other• 
\\l~o., •• •••• •• • .••• ••••••••••• •• •• •• • ••• ••• , · •• · · ••• •• • · • •• 
Rout, @11,121.111. ta~e., IOOII.Oll , a1lvertl1l1111 ,rnJ 1•rl11t111i:. f.!7,0J3.2a.) .. , 
Athboccd to o filooH and ai;ooU IO bt rnpaM out o r rutu,... •alarle, or 
COlll lJI ·••lo"'. . .. • • • . . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • . . • . fJr,11,839. 1e. 
All c,tl1er ll••m1, ,-h.: 
Ma te llcea•es, legal •J<J>OnA<',., ete . ... ....... . ... . . . . . . ...... ••• ..•• 
l'urnlturo, tlstu~ • • trte .•••••••••••••••••• • •• ••• •• • • • •• •• ••··· •· • 
Juultor, fut•I, flt proa,agf', 1rl~g:ranu, • tc"" • • • • , ••• •• •• ••••••• • •• • •• • •••• 
"J'ra,e liur ..-..xr#Cnsc• , J>OSt.a"c, etu... .. . . . • ••.. .•• . .•••..••....... 
(.A chanced a u eu ment• 11ppllrd, Included abQH1, a1r. . .o.) 
fl',Hal ••:sroen•e 1001111111, ~'11,6311.11!?.) 
·1 otnl dl.buuemcnll .. ......... ................ ... . 
Ual1111ce ••• 
"i ST Oil IS\' S!Tl:ll A 6tlSTII. 
c, .. 1 ,alue or real eatat, In caah, e~chul~e or lncumbronc<?& .•••••..•• I 
Loo us on murlgai('• {ftnt llt•n•l 011 ,~al cetah~ . • ..•••• •• ••••.. ••• .... 
Loan, M'Curcd by pledge or botad•, ~tool.a or othrr marlrnt.abh oollat.-
.-ral, . •••.• .• • ••• ...••••••••••••.••••.•••••• .• •••••••.•••••••• 
lntor, H t,,-arlnl( n<•te, •ccur«J !J) lil•u• on polio,!,,,. .. , ............... . 
Co!I ,atue or hood, ond otock~ o"'ue<I abwluh•ly .............. ....... . 
.\i;enu i,,dger ballloc,,s, • • • • •• • • ................................ . 
<.:1t•l1 l11 olllw ..................................................... , 
l'rlutlnl( ma laluNy, . .. . ......... .................................. . 
C:ula d,ix,.lta la bank• on c-m"ri;eocy rand 11ceount: tluloo Tru•t 
( u111p:1Dy, l'hllndol1,bl•, f~,t!H.ll:I; Seven II, :-.at1011nl U"nk, l't.1I• 
addpl,la, fl3.1417.t:!; 1·tatr,l \ atloual Unnk, l'hllad1•l11hl1<, ll:!.007.73; 
:Sn.•oau llaal:, ::-~w York, fl,lll.'711 •.•.••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•.. 
All •lth1,r dqioolts· I.onus 011 rt'11c"·al l111(•rut or 13Zl,~.'5, JlNbablo 
decr+·llh1llt 111,vl11Jt l,et•U dt•lluctctl • • •,, •••• , , , , •• • •, •, •. ·•· •,,,,, .. 
Tot.II nrt or lnvc1tcd HtcU • •••.... ••···•··••••• ..•••.•••.•.• 





















Int, l't'l<t •luo, ez:».r.o, aceruod, f~,719 IIO ••••••••••••••••••••.••••....•• I 3.966.00 
Marl.et nluo or real u•tate ov•r cost anJ lncumbranc~. •.. • . •••• •. . • 2:!.~t6Jill 
'rotul nnu-inv,• ttlJ al&Pt1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
GrOI!• Ulc~ ••••••••.••••• •••••••• ••••• • .............. ••••••• 
e r.00.3l3.llr 
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LIABILITl&!!. 
~ alart~ , renU and office u~n8C3 clue and accnit'd .• . • . • . •••••. . .••.• ~ 113.&f 
Advauca aneum•nl•, ll~,1:00.:.0. bouus or dlv!Jeud oblli;a lluu•, I ••• • JS,~ .60 
'I otal actual llabllltl~.s .. • . • • • • . •• . •• . • • • ••. ••• • • • •••• •• •• I 13,8311 H 
llalauce, Dl'I Ulf!U .. .... . . . ....... .. .. . ....... .. ,. • • • • • • • • • • 8 6311,0Cl>.26 
co:-n INOll:ST IIORTllAllT A88&T!,1 (OIL R&80URCl!:R). 
Indemnity rete"e, or amunot pledged for l ouu ......... . .......... Sl ,H~,~.00 11 ,1◄• 7113.00 
oo,n~OE~ Mnn1:1·A1tY LIAIIII.ITl!tl!. 
IA>1..-.11 adJuoted, no t fut du (numoor of clahn1, 2) . . . .. .......... I 12,,moo 
21,000.00 
61,1•)).00 
J,ouc~ lu pr~ • or &d)111lrucnt (nnmbur ol claim■, 6) .. . .. .••.•• •.••• 
LoHr• reported (number ot claim•, :?OJ .. ... . . . . .... . ..... . ..... . 
Exmnn Ot' l.'ERTlt IOATO:S Oil l'OLICIS:i-KC'Mlll',R ASD A.IIIOUliT. 
Twt oty llmlted pollcl • • f4,70l".00 
TOT.Al, UUIHN!II JHJ'l!t~E8!1 lN Jo'W'A 
OP l!W.!. IJl!hl.'lG !!!Ir,! 
~ ~ ~ i 
~ug j -J 
-'· _. :,': ~ 
l"oilclr& or .-..ertiilc.11tu 111 force ""j;;;;,mlJ< r 81, lblll ....... lh.lni ~. ,7\l,~•I. lO I , g ◄:111.000 00 
1',;,llclr.a or certll!rat~ 'I\ rltt n durlag tla )ear I •2 • • 6,018 1r.,oo:i,7W 00 ~i~•~ 
,..,, • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . fl, I""""""' ""I' .. _,,. 00 
Uuluct 11u111lic r nnd nrnnuut WIJICh haH~ 1,cn&ed lo be lo 
fore,, durlag ll!re. . • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . . . 3.M3 R,(1;:!,l\,51/ 00 ~ 141 ,(Ut.lYl 
Total pollcle.a or crrt llc.'ll • In rorce Decem bcr 31, 
JSlrl... . . , , •• ..... • • •• •• ••• • .. ••.• 17,510 f.ll,l)J,1160.00 188 f U2,7li0.00 
1,0IISP-8 aud -,1alo111 DI J>Ollclt'I Ot«run nlra u1,1>11ld 11 
C<'DI ~ 81, I I.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • :::.!I' l50,1ll(I 00 • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
IA>S! and clahua on poll ls:sar ~rt II lei lncurr .. ddur• 
lug y, ar 189'~. •• •• .. t.O 3115 H~.M 2,000.00 ------
Tl t ll • • • 19!!
1
! 4(11, l•:O.f~\ I g 2.1-1().00 
l.oE5 s bod cl Ima oa poll Jes or rUOcllt paid durlo11 
tho 1"•r 187.: .• •• . . • • • • •. • •• •. • • . •. • • ••• ••• • l5!i!! S:-i9,t!!!l l50 I !?,00100 
1• .. 11~1 • ur c, rttn,·al<'I t r1111n.1e,l hy death during IR'J'~ . . 170 Bll5.llb.OO I 2.(0100 
l'<tllcl• r • run ~t• • ,~rmlualc<I loy la1 0 d11rl1111 l8tr2.. 3/143 ;,om.t~I.H II 13\1,(0UXI 
:Ul~Cl!T,1,ANEoUB tJllli:BTIONI!. 
\\ hat b lb" maximum nmount or tho ccrtlncatoor ccrUficalc! iuucd on any 011t• llfn? 
Ao w r. T" nil thou and d liar•. 
J>,, the rtlD<atu or v<>llnlu luued h) thn auoclallau apectry a n,c,d amount to be 11a1d, 
r1.--ardl • of amount r,•all .. 4 from bla • naeou tu me• I th" aa,110! II ~o. •tnto lurn 11111 
amouat I guaraot I, aud "h th, r •neh gunrant.oo or pr, mharn L! alto"'"' any dh·hlend or 
cndot,ruC!Dl r, turn. 
.1\1U\Vl'? ~ ,. 'l'hio Jt01lr-les ru,, gunrnnleed by tl,r coutln",111t rutul, now ,uOl••lent Lo rnorP. 
Uaan pa th I•• • for a)• r, aud by tbe lnd,•anulty 11I• di;o of mom~ri !uhJect lo aueu111r11t. 
I• ar y part or the r or 11ar3 aue1•ment1 11 d tor au:; purpoMI exc~pt lo p11y mortuary 
claim&! If M, what an ouat nnd for what 1aurJ>o&e! 
.\11•" r, J. rom tw,:, tot II per cent WIit psld the tru•tcu~ to covor "''st ol r~•ll•ellou. 
lJucs lbe II oci3lloo or company lua ud wmont ~rllftcatc• or policies, ur u11d,rtak" nod 
promlit to pay I memoor, durh1R !Ue, without rci:ard LO pb)olcnl cond1tlou, bny sum or 
moll<') or thl111t ot value! Jt RO, hrnv arc th•JSC J>RJllll'nt• or prom I ••• Jlrovl<Jo•d fnrl 
An•w,-r, ::So. At end er prohablo llr,, cr"11lt,, It nny, may lMl "·ltb,lrawn •• a •llnb!Jlt3• 
heriellt. 
Iu l•••·vh11t mortuary aa,cumcnU, are they gradod on any tabh• nr mortality, or are Oxed 
sum! charged without r gar I to R •~? 
Aa•w~r. Yu, 
176 IOWA INSURANCE RERORT. 
H mortality te.blo, ,.,e "'"d, plea•e name them, aud •tate ll M~essmcut, Brt, le vied 011 age a t 
1•111ry, or on a11c at d,He of a••cssm~nt. . 
An•wN. By .\m••rlcAn table, modified b>· probnble llr•· and ~xpcr1encu<l d~>crement. 
Hn, the 110<•lcty an emergNJCY or re,erve fund~ 
Arn,wt.•r. YeK. 
What 1, the nmount ther,•of? 
\n• wer . lilx lrnndr<·d 1rnll thirteen tbousnnd ,1•yen huudrell nnd 6/ty-~ix dollar, and tblrty• 
On t• c ,,nt.-;. 
Fo r what purpo,1>, how l~ It c rPntNl, and where <le posited? 
\nawi•r 'l'o guHrnnt,•11 full pA)nwnL or P<>llch•s 1tn<l r~duC<' insurance linbility of l\s,oola-
tlo n, ,·rcHtPd b~ londing mortuary c11l1, r,rcon.-,•1ini,: •lltJulated ~um• In addition to mor ttllity 
,·h•1u,•ut tor Fni•l Jlur1:>0~1•. (S110 lnv,•,;t,•11 us~t1t.-. or this r,,pur l.) 
.. \rt" tlw oflk1·r~ nnd dirocl•)t~ elflc~tPt.l !it annual toPf'ting of nwmberi,? 
.\n,wer. \',••• J>in•c1nrs, nud th,• nfflt•cr~ nru l'IPctcd annually hy tbt• directors . 
Js I\ nwrlhml •·~nmlnntlon r,•11utrcd b.,foru l•sulnl( R e<•nitlcule lo sppllc1Lu l6? 
• \ n~w••r. Yt•!\. 
Ar•· oertlflcates lssuf'd to per,ous oth~r than !he r,rn,llle• or crPditorsnr belr,;oC the me m ber • 
.,\mn,,·r. ~o . 
• \r•i ns :-..lgnuwot ... or c1·rtftl1·11t~~ to oUwr than "'uoh rwri;on~ allowed? 
\1u,,t>r. ~n. 
Por wlu1t pur1m..:,, 1u1• 81f'Ph&nwnts uu,ll,·1 nntl u1uh1r \\·hat authority? 
.\ n•wl'r. f'ur th~ vurpus•• or pRylnl( d•·uth los•r• a 11tl crc11ll111( n co111lnge n t account. 
WhRI Rum ol mo1wy wnultl nu ordinnry a,8esstncnt for thu poymeut of o s ingle certlHcate 
prwhll'I• ln l·uch elt1.SA? 
.\u,m·r. It II ill product> t:)8:l,1117.00. 
, ANNUAL STATEMENT 
r'or lhe year endi,ig December 31, 189-J, of the condition of the 
FWELITY PROTECTIVE UNION. 
O r·:nnlwd u ntl ,·r !111• lnws u r Ibo St11lt> ol ro""• made to lho Auditor o f tho State o r !o wn, 
pur,u11nt to thr h11H or Raid S lnte. 
Stcr clary, L. C. llUFF. 
Ll ncorporat,•d , ·\prll 12, 1890. Commenet,d hu , lnr8s, ,July 16, 1800.J 
l'rlucl1n1I ,,mce, Coun.,11 Ulutr~, Iowa. 
11.lol.AS Cl!l ~HF.ET. 
. \ muu11t or ,wt or lul'eStNI ussclo D,·ce ml••r 31et of prev ious )enr . .... ...• ....... IJ 4,959.36 
IN CO)lll D URl:S-0 Y EJoR 189'..!. 
Oro~• n mounl p1, id b y m~mb<.•r, lo t111, n :-,o<•lntlon o r It• 1, l(c,nts wllh• 
o ut tlt•c1 nctlo n t- for munrnis .-.ion s or otlwr f!.\peth1'"' o.~ fo llows : · 
Gro-. nn101111t or 111 emb,•r:,hlp r.,c, re<1ulred o r r,,pro,se owd by nppll-
c u.lln11 wlt bout dPd uctinn • ... ..... , ... ... ... . .............. ..... $ 
A'"1""~"-~11lt-n t~; ;\tori u11ry. '6,b:ro . .Si c xp•~n..,e , IJ ,846.f>7 ............. . . 




To till )lllid by nw ml,cro • •• , .. . .. . ... , ........... , • , ... . .. . ...... ,~5 30 
l utere,L, $191.3.i: r e ut, ...... ; . ..... .. . ... ...... .... ••..•• .... .• .... • • •• ' 191":is 
Advaoc<•s to RJ!CDI• r~pl\ld...... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 64:82 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Co,b r,•celved rrvm "II otb•·r ,.,ure,•,, -az: 
Gusrlln ly re ... t.•rv,, fund, :r.?.91:?.ffi; expcn"'-fl, 1969.6.r, •. , . . . .... ..... . . . . t 
Rt->celn!ll from fin~~, $93.-0: c•n-.h rect!iv£•d rrom locul u.szf'nL:-., $6.1.50. 





"rotnl lncom~ ......... . ........ . 
Totnl nrt rf'i,1,uur0t•-. .....• ..•..... 
DJ~nt:-R~S)lf;'STI.!. Dl'TIISO 'l'F. AU 1N9".?. 
l,o,SPS and ch1(111, (,h•t ,il,•d st•b••clul•• n1~d).. . .. . . . .... ..... ... .. .. , 5,hl:l.00 
Advant•t•d pnymf•nl,.;, rf•turnN..I to r,ljN~tt•d u.rplh.·unt1'. • .. • ... . .. •. ..... S l.35 
'l'ntnl pul•I to mrml,cr, . .. . .... . ... .. . .. . .... .. . . ........... 1-fi,6:ld.3.~ 
C'u111111ii,1-ion~ nnd rt•t·~ rt•luhl"'ti h} or pnltl or ullnw1.•t.l lo u~r•nt, .. on ac-
("OUlllnfr1•(•"' · • · • • •• . • • • ·· · ··· · ·· · · ·••· ···· · ·•·· ••••• • •••••• 
C'o1umi,.himo, pnhl or nllo," ... u !or cnllt•(•tin~ ussc.-s IUt•Ut!'I .. . .. •• . • .• •. 
Snlorks orogPul"' not puld b)· eommh•!'-l011,.. .. .. • •...........•••••. •.• 
Salnrie,. und oth,•r cumpC'll!"il'liou of uffi1"'0 r-m1iloye .... . ........... ... . .. . 
Mc1l1c.:d rxami1wr·s f.-1)..;;, \\ h<'tlwr pai<l cllrt•ct h.,· m1•mb•rs urotlwrwi1;c, 
H.t•11t, g".:!86.00i ll1.x~ii., ~ ••.•. : a,ln•rti-.lt1Jl umJ printl ng, ta.l0.20 ..•. . ... 
.. \dvn11L•1•tl tu A)Cflnl-. to lte n·p:•ltl oul of rutur(• ~nla.rirf<l or <'omtnlsslcrnri 
,\11 oflwr ltt1111s, vii:: Book"' und 1.ottt.lio1wr.)\ t:?7.0:i: oflkl' rurulture, 
flli'> 00; e,,rtlllcnh•, Rml 1wrmlt-, *Jf.l.4fi; tr,w~ll1111 rxpl"n-<•s, $6.1.:JII; 
JH1l"ILng,·, 1310.07: Jigl,t, tt•lq1ho111\ ire•, $7:!.7n: tHind r h•:--, l ltfl.49 ..• • 
Totol tli~bur-.t•uwnti.: .•. 
Halllnc·r- .. . .... . 
:SE T OR 1X\'E8Ti-:» 4.!-iH £ TA. 
('0..,1, v11lu.· or l,iuub nu<l dm~k/'O, ow111•1l nh~oh1t1•ly. . •. . • •• • .••. I 
G,ub 111 ofll(••• • . • . ....... •. • . •. • ... . .. . ... . ............ . 











f 'itlz,•11~ l\111!1• llnnk. l'ouncll BlulT•, lcm11 .. .. ...... .• .. . ll,2P3.77 
•rotu l ud or hn·11~t••<l us~utB . . .. . ................ . .............. I 8,460.&> 
u,,,Juct Jt.! J>rt·l'lu.t\on or "~~,~ts t o l,riu,z ~anw tt, lll:lrk1•t vn.lut• and 




s 24,178. 7:l 
15,717.113 
I ~,4tl0.80 
Tutnl rn•t or lnn",-t•·d i,~,..,•t~. Jr•:-: i-. d,_•pr+·t•int.iou •• . • . • . . • • • • . . • . . 8,460.80 
NO?,;·l~V~"'T&l> AS.,.F,;Tq, 
........ .......... . 
J. l,\HILl'l' l&H. 
J,oss.--11 n dj ustnd, ilUt n11rl nnpRld (u1Jmbt.1r or c lnlnu,1 .... l •••••• Norw. 
'rn\eH Jm~ nncl ,,,.ertwd . .. . •• • • . . •..... ~ on,•. 
:-ialnri,.s, r1•11fe a ncl o t1h•11 1•,1w1ur.a Um, a111I Hct•ruPll ....... .... :'\one. 
H1>rrnwt1 d 1nonO) 1H1110; lntcr1li\l necrut.•ll on ~amn .••.•...•... . . ~on t·. 
. \ ch"a1H·e u ~Sf~:--nu.•u h,, 11 on ,1 , honu~ n r cl hrl,l.-.u ) obll;!tlUOUK •••. '!\ o n e • 
115.00 
..\11, 1.tw r (u o l t..dtuliu~ ro11th1J.!t:ut mortua ry), \-'iZ •..• . ••.••.. :Som". ____ _ 
Totn l actm, I l111l ,lhtlP8 . ...... . . .. .... . .. . ... ... ..... . .. Nom•. 
llnln.uc1•, 11Pt 111,~cls.... ... . .•.•.• . .• ..•. . • . .. . . ....••. . . • . . ... ... . . ••• ..• I 
t ·ONTlN l'JE~T llOU'tUA. RY ASSY.TS (Ofl l\EAOU B 0 88), 
!-lorl un r)' u . .,i,wi-Rmonl s, l•Klh•cl n utl not )'l•t Uu,~ .•••.... . .. . ...• .. No n(l. 
~1u r t 1h lT)' a ioi,c,•~i-illlPUh d1J1• ,ln d unvnl<l .. . .• • .. . •• . . . . • • ••.. No ue. 
M or t.nar y n 1t;1•-.. J1t1c 11 ls uo t ) til t•a.ll(•d. ror 101,!'••" un:1,.dju~h•d 1 none: re· 
r-i c.tc•tl, n o n~: r1"p1,rlt•rl ••• . , •..• . .• .• .••• . •• • .•• •••••••••. • N o nP. ____ _ 
' l'o fo.l dut• from n11•tnheri,i, .... .... ..... ...... ... . . .... . . .. . . None. 
D~d oc t c,thm,t,·J co•l or coll Pc tlou .. . . . . .. . . , .... . ........... . . No ne. 




IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
COSTlloiOI'-1' 'lORTVA.RV 1.U. ftlLITlB!I, 
l,oss+!!! acljuslt'd, unl ~-f•t du•-. (uu1obet or clahu ....... l • • • •·· • · -~oot•. 
Lo1111~,- in pror.,~~"'i of adJu.-.tm1'nt. t numl)(>r nf clal111•, .•.. l •·, • -~_o1w. 
LosJ••~ rcpur11~ (ttu1uLt·r or cl1,hu'.'-, ••.. l ...••.••. ••..•.. •· ,. •• ~om·. 
J,ojft•s r1~~hHod.' f111.1ml1t•r of t·l11im;i, •..• ) •.•.•..• •.. • • .• . •···•·Son•~. 
AH otl&Pr r_,.nutlu~eut liahlllth•a .•.•• •.•••••••• •·····••·· ,, .. !\ont-. __ _ 
ToUll c~,otlng••ut motlu11t~ 1i3l,ilitiP."•··· .••••••••..• ;"\u,w. 
J;:\IIIIUT OJ' I &11Tlfl('4'f&!I OJ: po1.11·1u-st'MBLR .. ~11 &'iOl':ST, 
l'oll1•~P-'iiTIToot•~-rorc(' l>el•t•111h«-r 31. ll'l\'I. ••••••••.••••••.•.•• • .. 
l'oll,:iPs or oorliQe:,lo, ,.,Hh n d11rl11~ lh" )C&r 11!9'! ...................... . . 
1),,,tuct. '~:~~~~!;.·;. ;,,,d ;i.;~,o·;,i ~h i,:i," i1;,,.,, c.:t,:;.(i i~ i;..~ 0i ;; ·,~)~;:,: ;11~;,.~··,i i~:.,j , 
Tola! pollrir.s or ctrliU,:..111•• In tc,rc.1• U••cu11hn ~•. !tell'! .......... . 
l.01,-,·s au,I cl1du1.., c111 pollckiiL or ,•,•rlilt••u.lc·s unp:d1l U1•t·1•111h•·r :ii, 1891 .. .. 
Lo-.-.+'1io awl cl11luu1 un µullcit>!i 11? c;,·rllftcah·~ inc,1rr"d 1luriul! )t•t\r 189'.? ... 
Torsl. 
TOTAL BU~l~BS"' OP 










1,161 $ 2.~>0.000.00 
' .... Ii, ooo: 00 0 ---- ---o
1
a 1e,ooo.1xi 
1 ... os~~ Rud c)ah11 un pulldet; or ,·,·rtlrlt•n1r,. lu1ill <luri11~ U11, ~ ••~r lW-.!,.... 6,;: 12,000.00 
Pull•·k, o r ,·,·rrillri,1,•• rcrmlm,t,il h• ,l,•alh • urlug 1~2 ••. ••• .... •.. •• . ..!!!" 12.000.00 
P,lllrlP8 !'~t1~•A l•·rm111:1_~ h\ l11ps.t1 durht)t lkt12 . ..... ..;.•;..•·_;•..;.•-·-··-·.:.· __ ,,._, ... ___ 119i:.:..;.,..;.'oooc...:.:.•oo:.;; 
\\ hat is th,· m1nlu1un11uno1m1 uf tli .. ,·ertifteatc or 1•t"rttlI1•JLtm .. li!o-Ut•d on an~ om~ HCP? 
.. \uiWl'r. Two tlwutcnud dolJars, 
llo th~ ll<'rl illc,.les ur pollcl<' li~u'"I hy thu llo<OdRtlon 1pt,•II) I\ 0"•11 I\IDOUlll to be paid, 
r~gnrrl11•~R of omount t••aliz.e<l frnm n, .. e!l8JlltfllS tn 11w..t tl1t• P18t1U,? Ir t«l, .p,,t.att• how th,• 
tt.nwu• t h ..:1rnrantce1l
1 
111<1 wlwttwr fiurh gtmrnot•~ ,,r premium i'"' 11110\\f><I an)' llivh.1f'nd or 
c111luwm•·nt rt•t\1ru. 
,\ullW••r. ~o. 
h anr pn.rt ,,r the 1111,rt,in.r~ a~:H•s,mcnt- 11;;:.e,I for uu, purp02',\! c\t'Ppt 1u J)a) nu•rtuary 
~hilm•? IC~o. ,.J,nl nmo11111and tor "hal purpOli••! 
\u~w•·r. T\\,•11tJ-HVH 1,er ce11t lor 1•xpcns1•8. 
lhwA lhfl asaoolallun or eompan) l~•Utt ••fl(]ow111r11t t"•·rtlfl,•1u•·:S ur poll••lps, or u1ukrtuk•~ an,1 
pro111iso h> l)t1) to rn~ml,ere. lh1rhq,t Hf••• without r .. gnrd to ph)·,.,Jcal eomliLlou, nn~ .;.um or 
money or tl1l11gur \.&lue~ U so, 110" nre lh~'-n p1•) m,•ntH nr prmniAt'!'i vro,·h.h·J for! 
.A 11iw~r. =--o. 
Jo }fl,•y1uit mortuary n&s<!ll 1t11•11u,, art• they 1Zn1,led 011 ""J' t.ahlt· or mnrtulit.,·. or l\ri" flx•·d 
"11111tt eh&rl,.t:••d without , .. ,1u,I to a~"' 
.\ 1u1,,cr. All" 11.t t.utry. 
lla5 the 11,"-·h•ty nu i"lnl"r~ency or ,,,,a•n·c rum)• 
.. \ nt1wcr. ~ o. 
,\r,• Hu- nfflc<-rs and flir~·torlli ••Ject••fl ut 1t.1111u"l r11edin1t of JUl•mt.,.,, .. ,-
.\11swPr. , t!tl, 
h & nu-1ll1~1 t1Xnminallon r~11i1r .. tl ht'f•,tP hc"'uing" t-<'rtlftc11h• tn npplicunt~~ 
\11@'1\·11r. Yt>•. 
.\1"1' l'<'rtlfl,-Jt.h'.11 i:--~twcl to 1wr1MlJ• utlwr tht1n the> t,uuillt•& or llf'lrt§ or the m••m1,-•r? 
\11&Wf>t. Sn. 
.\ ro a,ui@nm••ut~ of c.-rtlfl,;a~,. to otlwr lt1tln &ud1 1w--r-.c,utt nllt,,,.-,J? 
• \ n1ower. !io. 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
F'or ~~bat J1
0
Urpo:i.1"' ar,· H'-._t..,,,nwnltit rua,J,•, nud und.-r l\ lu,t aufliora, " 
..\Jll'i\\Cr. 'Io v•~ de.."lth lo., .. .-◄ antlP,pcn........ · 
\\.hat sum or mont•y would an orJlntu_\ as"•·--,rn+·nl 
()rc~luce tn 1•arh l'Ja~•• ror tlui Ju•~ fl1t•nl uC :1 Hn~lt· <-••rtlDc.ltite 
.\n'-w~•r. c•nt'I thoti.--11,ntl thr1•.- l1ur.drt•t.l J••ll:ir .. . 
ANN (T AL STATEMENT 
Jt"or the ycm· c,itliug Dcce111bcr :u, 18,9:1' of the crnulilion of the 
(H.;RMAN- Al\lERICAN J\lU'llJAL J,JFE ASSOCIATION. 
[J11.-1>rpomtr..l, \larch r,,1,, 1~,,. • l111111111•11t•ed liu..,itt,•ii!i, .Jul~ ht, IMi.l 
Prlrn~ip41 unlf'11 , .;\A.tt--hu UJ.11..•J..., Uurlh1~1h11, Jo\\h. 
HAL41'1'K tcUt,t;T. 
Amount or ru•t c,r i11n_·5tcd IISfil•U H~cmhc-r :Jht or 1,r,•ti◊Ullli \Par 
fNC'O!.IE Ul'RlSO \'Y.AR J~.!. 
Or1 •li& atr.MJlll !,aid tn uu~mlw·ra to the H.8-.o('llltiou ot Its ni;t·nt" whh• 
hut 1l1 1luctw11" for ('011111\1~£.louA nr otlrnr ex rc.-uJ.t'A •!IC ruJJow"'· 
Au111u111tu1 ~ n8 prr co11tra,·t, without au~ d,•flur.tion ,,IJ,.tt•\'t•r · 1 
.i\8ji1fU1,m1•nl8: Mortuary, I • ..• ••• : e~\:)'l"IJ"••, I ~ ......... •·........ . . t,P:J#J.OU 15,377.711 
'rulal }IIIM hy llll'IIIOC'rt1............... ----
lnll-r,,n, $139.lt.: r,,ut, . •.• • ... .... ... • .. •. •· ... . ·• · ..... •·· ill ::0,311.71l 
·• ••.. .• •• •••.•..•... t!m.M 
Tol1tl lnoornr.... .. . ----·· ·· •·· ················· .... ········· 
















lOWA INSURANCE REPOR'L'. 
s 6,638.00 
··············· ·············· 
J, U 811,l'tl &8. 
\16,~.31 
Mortuar) o;.~r"~1111•11t~. ·~.314.78 
fJ00.00 (•l~ t l1n1~lt1d > •• • • • • • .•• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 
'.\lortmuy ni.,..1•~~1t1l'l1t:-. d1w :nutl 11111uu,l. .• ----
•rotl\l du•• frorn mrmlwr"·· · • , , • 
1)1•,lurt P1>thnntNI <.'O)\.L or colh•ctiou ...• ···• 
················ ······· 
······ ········ ······ 
".S'i•I nmount Um• rrn11111u•1ubcrs •• .•• • •••· ••• •• •• ·•···· •· ·• •• 
ro1'1'1:,,,:0l{XT )lORTt'AI\\" T,IAUILITLElil. 
20,SH.78 
1,468.ll'! 
• u! c1 .. 1111,, 111 o) •.•.•. . .•••.. I 2,000.00 
l,ofi~p,. in 1,roP••fftt of ndju .. tnu•ut, (.nu1nLt r • -----
Tolu1 £•onlln~••Ut mort111iry liabUith•!oi • . . .•.•...•..•....•.. 




\ or I~!. 
OCJ!!INE88 lN IQWA 
lJURJNO l81J-2. 
\ 
.... ..; ..: ~ 
_! ; .'! :, 
g ~ I g a 
:-,: ,. ;,. --< 
Pol~ ePrtlllcr,tt•• in for••l• (l,,,-.,-,n-,-1,-,,-,-a.,.1-. l,.,t,_,,0.,.l-. ;-.-•. -.-.-,--;-l ;,;;;;ll!':.;;·•1,311,000.00 ~ I ~•m·~ 
l'ullcic• .,, cntlftMl•• wr1t1e11 durl1111 th~ ienr I~--...... MO 480,000.00 ' _:_ 
~ ,, ,soo,ooo.oo-;; ios1.ooo.oo 
Total. ........ , ........... ,. , ............ ··· ; ··· 
Dl•tlnc•t nutnbi•r nwl sinwuut whlcL h:1\'f! CP8f.t•tl to \u In 36,.'1 r-128,f)()().00 51 61,000.00 
torco durln1,t 1W.! ..•. •· · •· · · •• • · ·• · · · · • ·· ·· •· ·· ·• ·· · ---1------1---
'fol~/Jt~l<•:'.·~ ur c,·rl.l~~•:'.:~. i~ ~0~~~- ~~'"~'.'.'1~' 31• 1,m r,1,m,aOO.OO 500 I 570,000.00 
Lo'°'seA nnrl r.Juhn~ un tmliclf'~ or cwrtltlnn1e➔ uup1ud D<'· 
,•.eiul,.•r3I, !RPI. ,...... .. •· ··, ·•··· ...... :.j ,i ... 
Losse, anti clnl,o• on polld••s ur ,•nt1flc•.ntc- l11curr, ur• 17 19 000.00 5 4,000.00 
in~• ~1eu.r IB\l".? •••• , .. .... .. ......... •· •· • •·· • ··· • ••• • • ____ , _______ ___ _ 
'fotlll ..... • ......... " .. •. •" .. ,.,. . . . . . . . . . 2'11* z.t,000.00 61$ 0,000.00 
Lo•M•s and rlntm, on pollult•s or c,·rtiHClltl<• 11ald dur\u" 0 5150 00 
lht• }t'!\r 1&02 •.•• ·• · · •···• ·•• . ... •· ··•·•· ··· -~··· IS rn•~-g: ;, 4'000·00 
l'ollr.l~• or icert1tltlAle• t•rml11ntc•d b)· denth ilurinl? 1119;-· ·· 17 • · !;l 61 •000·oo 
l'oll<-lc•s or r,!'rtltlcalP• terr11hrnte1l l>~ 11,psr durln1t ltlll'.... 34!l 309,500 00 · • · 
31 5,000.00 l I :!,000.00 
IOWA rnSURANCE REPORT. 
>ll~Cl'!l.T.Anoos QUESTlO~~. 
\\'hnL i- th,, ma~lmum umouot of th~ i.:nllne11u• or e,,nlflcuh•s is,nrd 011 no) ouo life! 
.\nower. Two lhou•&nd dollars , 
181 
Do the r~rtlncatea or pohcl('s i-surd by thu n,oociutlou >Jll•clfy II Oxed amount to be pni<l, 
Tf-'.(t\r<lle~M nt amount r(•nlltN) from oc;.-;t>~AntentM to nwet the same! Jr c;io, 8lt\le how the amount 
i~ gun.r&nlet•d, and whether auch ~un.rnntPt~ or pr,•udum I~ nllowt.1d nn3 divldt'Ud or endowml"nt. 
Tl''turn . 
. \ n,w.,r. ;:-.o. .\111m1nt ,p,•c•IONI lu pullc) nncl ir1111r1rntccd by nc.,umulnllou of mort11t1ry 
n•!',••r\'f~ ru11<1 . 
rs a.D)' part or the mortunr) llN.:., .. l'Hl.WOt~ ut-t~•J for U.11)",.pun>o~r, f"XCHl>t. to pn.~· mortuary 
dnlms! It .. o, 11hnt omnu:il nod ror whnt purpose! 
\o!l\\er. No, e'.'<c+-pt 1wrcentnttP for coUecllonc,, 01w quarter -.et tt:;.ide ror reserve fund. 
l>oc~ tho h"i~°'~i1&.tiun or corn1,any l:-.!-Ul 1 tndnwtu<1 nt. ct•rUllca.tr-, or polich•s, or untlertnke nntl 
proinh,,, t() pi1y to 1111•tnlJl'r~ durln11 lif••• without rt.•~tlt'fl to physical coudltion 1 a.ny sum or 
1nnnry or lhln,z- or ,·:1l11r~ IC Bu, how unt thel-\l• p1Ly1oc•ot~ nr promh .. el"l provtdPd rorY 
\U!'t\H'r. No. 
Ju IM')intt m,1rHmry Ulll---t·-.tHn~ut~. tUf' Uu•y JttatlP<l cu, nn_y tnl,h• of mortn1Hy, or nrj'li fhed 
ammt-- ehurgt•<l \\ hhoul r,•~•lt<l to a1.cu? lf tnotla.llty tablt•➔ urt• u"ed, plen,10 nnmc. tbrm, uud 
tilute if tllhl'8~W1•11ti- nre lt>Yit'd OU Rl(l~ Ill tlUtrJ, or on naP Hl tlnte ot R,;!,U'i:18tnC·llt. 
Answt•r. Yt:14 1 upon tlw ,\,•Lur1ule!-t' nod Amf'rit:AH Tnbh·N combint-tl. 
tlaM. t.hi• f,i(')t_•h•ty nu 1•nlf'rg1•ur.s ur t(•!',t,'f\'P /Untlt 
An~w,·r. \'t•a, 
\Y111,, b the nmouut th<'r<'uf" 
An&1n,r. Six thou~nnd two hundn·d 011cJ •lxtc•,•11 uollRr~ 1111<1 •1•v1•11ty•el11ht cunt•. 
For wbot 1u1rJH>f..:t•1 how h It t.~rttu.tPU und wh~rP dopo~hcd ·, 
,\11;.wt-r. hl. T~1 1,rnvlJ~ 1ori,l11,-t c,t.•t•ll..,l\·,, tuortalily. ~. l·'or J>rolection tLgain Rt ror-
follur1• lu ciu• o f inn,bllit.l ln l)tl)'•pr1•1niu0lli whf\11 cht<'. 3d. 'ro reduue prumhnn& nrt1;,r ten 
_wnu 1111•1olwrehip, •·r<'nl<'d by HI tlni, ap,Lrt tm•nty•ll1·e 1>~r cent ur ,.11 n~t reccip1s or mortuary 
µrt·mlum ... 
.-\rP thn olllcl•rs nud llitf•,!lt~rs c•l•·•~tt•1 I a.1 11u n1H\I 1111•1•U11-.:: of m••u1t,,•r~~ 
\ ui,,,\·er. Yl•M, 1llr1•cl<tt?-, 
Ir not, how ar,• tlw) ._11l1•~•tNH 
,·\ nr-,w,•r Ulllct·tt- hy ,Jtreclor-.. 
SK u mf'dienl V\.umtnnt\nu Tf•quirt•cl t .. •(oru l•"1ilut,t a t•.t•rtillti1Lh• to 11.r,pUcuut"'? 
. \ns\\c1r, '\",, ... 
.\re Ct!rliOcu.k-. l'ih111•1I to p .. r ... mh other llmu rh•• forn111P"' or twir"' of the llll"ntbPr~ 
\lll'iWf'r. ~n. 
\rt- t\llt-1lJ,,tnmeul~ or cr•rlillr11t1•~ to othtlr tlrn.n ..,ur-h per;,inni,;, nllowecl ? 
\ 118\'tl•r. :'\o, 
For wh:it purp11 .. 1! n.r,, u .. i,,r:~smPnls mntlc1 an,l undt•r wl11,t u u thorlt.v ~ 
.\1111\\t•ra To crl'o\..tH a 111ort11H.t)° n111J f(' t,;('-fVP rn11cl rnr pu.yln('nt or d,011th o)nhns. Uncfo·r 
;11ulhorhy or arllrl,•.; or inr.:nrp"ru.tinn a111l tdcolh•rt Lhn (1~1htUJ,,,H duPti ns pro,,ldec.1 tor in polioJ. 
\\ hl\l ~urn or uu,nP,\' \\t1t1ltl fut or•Hnnry ""'~"""~nlPnt for tltf' pnymcnL or n . .single c(•rtiflcntt1 
proJuce in ,,iwh cl.1-.t,~ 
.\flr,Wt·r, 'rw" tlmu!'-un,I ll11H:ut-, 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the yerir wding December :n. 18[)2, of the conctition of the 
HARTFORD LlllE AN D ANNUITY INSURANCE COMPAN Y. 
Orrmnlz•·<I uncln ll11· l11w~ of th• '-lat,• o!Con11,,.•ti••.ut, nuulo lo lhl' Audito r or the Stnlcor l<>w1, 
pur.r,,;u11.111 to LhJ• IH,W'I or siLhl Stull•. 
Pn1ldod, II. ,\." HIT>tAN. 8errrlarv, STJCl'HEN llALJ,. 
Lincor1,ornlml, Muy, lb86, Comnwuced bu~ln1•..;i,,, or ll'iKt"~l:-mttnt lmrnrauce, ,Js.uunry, 1880.l 
l'rinclpnl otn1•1•, :!:IO .\,ylurn Strt•••I, Hartford, C'Qno1•cllcut. 
182 
IOWA INSURA~CE REPORT. 
Oi'LA!St'I!: l!flllllT, 
A mount of uel or lnv1•-..te<l fL!'> .. Pt ... Dt-c,•fllh•·r 3lRt uf prPvlouiJ y,•iu. ·············· 
if.1,111,HO.oo 






'rural innoorn ...•.• ..•• . ........ ········ .... ······· 
$1,647,167,81 
$2,758,f>78.3G 
'l'ute.l nt?l rt•.sourci•~ ·············· .... 
D11'DUUSE~U:NTB DUBINO Yllli'R lb\f.!, 
fl ,091 ,91 ~.88 
16,7(7.29 
29,40'217 









Halnnce ....... .. ······ ....... ... . ······ ··························· 
!SET OR !:-1\'&"TKO ASSETS, 
Lonns, on uulft~ui;z:-1•,; (l\rsl ti"""'' on r•"tll ~.st»te ................. •· · • iti 
c'o"t vu.h11tvf hondM BHd e-lol'.k'- ownt:d f\bf.olutely ..•.• ...••..•.• 
l'n,h in uffic•• ..................... • ...... • · .... "·" ·" .. "· · .. · "• 
ca,h d•·poi,lU In bH.nl-ii-- on t•IUt'fJ!t·uuy or rt.~!'\t1n•t• rune) s,~count: . 
Vt•posltNI iu ~••t•urity Cu., ur Hartford, Conn .• tru:,lt•r nr cmupa11y s 
u.c,~umu11,tc1l a;ah·t) ruwll'i ............ . . , .• , ........ · •· .... · •·· .. 





Flr~t Xu.Uunul, 1:~.B2J.02: 1-'arnwr~ nnd )tPrhunk~ ~:tlwual, ~1,~ 
n.'\tl,30; T)ult••<I Stnle>, a:!:l.~9~.M ... . ......... . . , .. ....... , .......... __ 1_4_4,_77_6~._r;s 
'l'ula1 n11 t nr inYeSt•·tl a!-i.;,Ctl'i ..................... , • • •· •• •, • •• • ll,289l>-'>7.53 
UL•tluci t1,lpre~l:t1lou or S.'-'-f>t!'t to Uriu2 ,rnme to 1nnrkel ,·nluo u.ud 
u11euts' b11lan~•· un,.,cur<•u....... .. , . ., ............... •·.. ...... 13,Si0.50 
'l'otnl rn·t ur tn,·r,t1~d 11~:,,r-t?-i1 lt·,-fl tl1•1>nciallou •••... • . 
'iO'i·INVt:~T~Jl A89J!TS. 
!11tc-r1.•st du,•,$ ...... ; 11ccruecl. ..... , ................... • • • ......... •!__~-66 
(j ro~tt ai,::~pts •••..•.•• • •• •.. • • • . ••• , • • ••••.• , •.• , ••... , •• • , • • • • 
11,4611,020.83 




IOWA INSURANCE RRPOH.T. 
1,JADILJTI&8. 
Lr,~~Ph acl}u,rrd, <lu1, t~od unpaid ( no10b,•r uf uJnims, ...... ), Mlv,•r"1• 
c-onl~:-.tiog ch1,imt\nt ........... .... . ... ........ ..... . ... ......... S 
'l"ax(!~ du, nnt.l accru,••l . . ...........•.......... , ............... . 
.\dvn11ce """"'mf'nt,, $10,1:J0.31 ; bo11us <>r dlvldMHI obliga tion,, 411.13 .. 
.. \ It otl11•r (not inclutlin~ coutio•wnt mortun.ry ), , iz: ...... ........ .. . 









l('ONTINOl:!ST \IORTUARY ASSETS on RE150UROE8), 
\lnrtuar:, ,i,..t-t'"""tll"Ut . .-.. du,, :•nc.l nnpni<l. ... . . ..................... $ 260.300.29 
'1ottuury ""'"'e""'lll"nt-. not )<'l cu.llt1d ror )OJ.st•• uou.dju~frd.t .•.... : rt-
,tq,.,t, t":?.1.000,00: report•••!. Wlilll,000.00. .. •• • . .. . . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 106,000.00 
'l'otu 1 tl uo r rom rnl•JU lwr!-C • • • . , • . ••••. • , •.•• , . . . . . . • . • . • • . . I 866,300. :..'9 
I>1•1lucl t'<tlmoli,tl c.oFt or col11•,.tlun • .. .. .... ... .. • . . .• . . .. ... ...... 2,7!16.M 
S S68,MS.7f> 
O:ONTINCJIU<T MORTUARY LIABIL,lTIEti, 
l,ro .. -.P-. ndju~t1•d1 nol \Pl dut•, (numl)(•t 11r r.lnhn"'i, 83) . ... ..... . . ... .... I '?l'>S,600.00 
83,000.00 
23,000.00 
Lol'it-••s r~JH.>rt••d, f[auu1W(r of cll\lma, l.!3, .•••. •••••. •• • • •• ••••.•.• •• • • 
1 .. 0~..:,,1, r, ... h,te,1, (11umbrr of •~IR.illl", H .•.•••.•••.....•••........••.. 
.\II nUwr 1·outin1,.tt~ut. Jlu.hilith!s . ..................... . . ........... . . . 1,000,611.M 
:s"<-l \'Ul11n1lon (&t n1,1un.ru•~1 -I p(~r ce11t. lnhh•,,.) of pollcit•~ •... 6,~9.00 
'l'utal contJ11i.r1•nL morlllllr.) linlillitle-. .... !I ,l.2'2,860.54 
t'XIIIBIT 01' l'&KTU ICi'H:1- on PO I lCIEB-NUllBElt ANO A MOUNT. 
TOTAL BU~INEM!I HUl'IINf:88 IN lOW.A 
Ot' 18Sl2. DORINO J81J'J. 
~ 
... z " :, :, " 8 C e e 
" = " s z ... z -<: 
Poll~• .... or •~f•rltnr1lt•1 14 in rore~ Ut>;:;1 mlJ1•r 31, 1891 .. ••••.. • 30,824 S 83,106,600 1,038S 2,115, 600 
l'olie•• ~ or c1!rl i ftc"J le"' wrlltt-u n.nd r•••ln•d Uurini: lh" 
:,,·nr l~t'.! .••.•.•...••••.•••... ...... .......... ······· 6,717 12,970,000 95 162, 600 
' l'otlll ., . ., ., , ................... , 43,011 $ 96,075,600 1,18311 2,278,000 
D,·tluct nuruhcr nutl a.mount whl1•h ht1\tt1 c,•1uwd tn l~ tu 
!<>r•·e ,turl1111 l~ll"J.... . ... . .. .. . ... .. . .. • ... • .. 4,051 9,8'.20,500 156 296,000 
Torat polit"i••.s ur ct•rri0\~11,h"" ln tor,.'f• !>f'<'('tnhPr 
a,, tM·i ... . ... .. .. .... ... .... ....... . ... ... :is,soo, so,:!5.~,ooo ms 1,1!8'2,000 
Lo ... -.P,. an•I t•lalmc; 011 pnllci1l1io or t•r•rtltlel\lt•"1 uo11nlcl Ut•· 
•·•·111 IJ')r 31, 18\11. ................. , ..... ., • .. . .. .. .. . . • 111 S 348,000 
Lo!-~C.; aud clnt~nrrt OU polich•s or l,'J•ttllkatt•N locurrt•d tlur-
lHI! ., ~1.r II!! __ ,. . .,, ..................... .,,.. ... •.. 4!?0 1,126,500 




Lo~l"•'H nw1 oh1hn~ uu poH1·h•1o: or c1•rlifku.t,,-. paid durl:i~ 





:!6 000 Poli•.;ll•!i <,r l't•rtltlt•J\1♦'~ tt•rmlnntNJ hy dPu.th during um·.? .. ,. 16".! 1,126,li()() JO 
~l••i••':...o_r_ '.:!!!! lteat<·, ll•rr11I 1111tccl bf lap,1' ti url n ~ l_!!_O:_t_ ·-'-2-',_lll_~...:....--'tl,c.:!6.:.:..;l ,..:.500.:.c..:-'-..;._.:.:..c·..:.· .:..· :..:·_..:.• :..· ·:..:·..:..:" 
:'lll ~CEJ,T,i'NEOOM QU~STrONS, 
\\'lint i~ tht' nu\.\'.tmum nmouut or thP c~•rtitkBtP or r1~rtiJlcu.tPl\ be:ued ou 1u 1y o ne lHr"'1 
Ar.w~r. T-'lrt,•en thuu,anil dnlhu ... 
l)o th•· c<'rtitle,,te, ur pollcle> l.su~d by t hP 1usocl11tloo •peolr)· n lhetl 11mouu1 to oo ))Rid, 
r,,g,u1ll1•ss or 1Lmn11nt re:dlz•·d rrom "'-''<Hmeol~ to mrullho •ameY H 80, sti.te how tile 11mouot 
i-. ~ut1or1.1ntt.oed, nu,l wbet.lwr ~ur:b J?'llll.rt1.nte(~ or 1,rf'mlum l"' nllo\\f'd any divJoend or co<lowmeo t 
n,uru. 
184 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
An,wt"r. ~o~ <•xcept. tbut .,;onw po1ich•i:- 1ir•~ "rlttou \\ hero the nr,.t. "'°\'en) Pf\r:,' mortulil) 
1m1·m<>nts nre flwJ by o. ,1uo.rterly !Hhnnc,• chaq:,• bnsecl oo 10 1wr cc111 loMIPd nctunrleb· Of"L 
1<"rm r-nt••:--. 
Iri auy part of t.lw mortu,uy 1\",1-\(• .... t-iueint.s u~t·<l for nu~ pur pm~•' e,ct•pt to pay 111or1unr,,· 
claims:-' If l"O, whet. umouut and ror whn.t purpm,,e? 
Answer. c\'on<', other than R~ \>ruvlded by contmct with 111cmbers. 
OM~ th•' n ... !',,ociot\on or 0011111any iti!-,UO (~ndowment certifkn.t,•R or l,olicit•t!i, or unt.lert,t.kf' nuU 
prom ls" to p·iy to mPmbers durl111,t lite-, without rel(o.rd LO µhysicul condition, ,i11y sum c•f ""'"''' 
or tblr•K ot n\lu<"? Tt so, how nr" these JlfLyments or prombes provided tort · 
,\ n•wer. l\one, other thn n di \'ldeods from the reserve ru o:is. 
l.n t,•v) inl( mortuury n~sPssment~. flrP tho,y itrnd"d on nny rnhh• or rnortalll). or ur<· ff'<•d 
~um, ehnr1t"rl without regard tll o.gc? 
An,wcr CJro.tled. 
U mortu.liL)· tt\bles n.ro u~eu, plt•,,,;e ainrnc them, a.tul ~liU<., Ir a. ... !\,•s..;tnoul ... ure lc,•h•d on u,:rc n.t 
ontr) 1 or on t\f(e nt datt- o( (L.,se~:--mrnt. 
.\nswn .. \ceordlnJ? to nf,!e. b) u tahll· ,lrdm•ed rrom th(' .\mericun :ind nolunrl<'s tnbh•• or 
morlRllty. 
Hu"- th1• 80<.~icty nn emcriwncy o r rc ... t•rv11 ruutl? 
t\.llS\\'f'?. Ye~. 
What lb the amount thereor~ 
An~wer. One mllllon,Ofl)·'I~ thou,a1HI ~Ix huu<lrcdandt·levcndollu.rs und flfl)-fourc,•o,,. 
l•'or wlu,t purpose, how is it created and where depo•iled? 
An~w,•r. For division whcneYPr by <leflcient membership ,rul! clolmij cu.unot b., mut !rom 
lllOfll\ll!J fund. Created by·~ J)I\YlllUIIL or $10.00 Oil rt,ch $1,000.00 or lx,ncHL once 0111.,. With 
the Scourill <"'ompo.nJ·, or Uartford, Cono., tru•tec. 
Are tlw nfficcrs nnd directors ,•JrctPd 1H ann,ml rnecllniz: or memb.-r~! 
Answer. No. 
Hnot, bow nrc they· .elected~ 
.\nswer. Director• by stockholdrr~; oJUccrs bl cllrrctors. 
ls n mcdiclll exau1im1tlon rc<1ulred berorc !s,,uinJl 11 certlO,•alc lo 11pµllc1111t8~ 
~\nswer. Ye:-.. 
Are cntlllcates l~oued to person~ other thnn the fnmllh's or helrh o! tho ,nomh<•r! 
• \.nswer. \'es: hut rnucb cu.re is taken lo ~xclude ,pecuh,th·c uns.·s. 
• \re ru,sh,:nmenls ot cert!Ocntes to o~ber tho.11 ouch person~ o.Jlowe,H 
AlhWl'r. Yes, If company• is snti,flcd tbM that the 11sRi1.tnP1· Is u cr.-,lltor, p1Htner, or one 
luwlug ,rn lnsornble lutcrest. 
For II hill purposes nro nsses,menls mudc, nnd under wbnt itulhoril) ~ 
.\nswer. For morlnllt.,· tu 1111, al\fet) fund deposit, c,pens<• due~. taxes, and collectinn t•~· 
110,u,es, t.,y uuthority or the contract in accor<laom• with which ~uei. levle~ nr<• made. 
What ,um or mon<') would no or<llno.ry ,iss~,<mN1t Cor the payment of u •h•Jlle ceruflcnl" 
f>rodu,·e in cuch class! 
,\n<wn. Sufficient to ))11.\ tlie cerllOcnte in rull. It'irtPen thou,nnd dollor,. 
ANNTI AL STATEMENT 
For the yea1· encling December 3 1, 1892, of the condition of the 
ILLINOIS MASONIC AND PYTHIAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. 
Organlz1•J undn tbP lnws or the StnLP or Illlnols, madu to th~ Auditor or the Stl\le of lono, 
pur.uant to thP Jnw• or •nld Slat,•. 
Pt·t~id,nl, W m. L. O ISTHI . su~retarv, D. J. FORT El<. 
[ l ncorporntcrl March 9, Ul71. Co111m1•nccd bw;lness, March 21, t8it.1 
P rinclpo.l office. 132 Ln. $1\IJP St., t:lllcago, flllnob. 
Attorne}' for service or proces• l n Iowa., R •. \.. Gr iffilh, Of', Moine~. Iowa. 
iOWA lNSURAN<.:E REPORT. 
B.&LANCZ SIIEET. 
A mount or oPt or invcRt<'cl !l:--r-ob Ot·CPtnl*r 31"-t of prn•lou~ ~nu .. 
INCOME Dl1l\lNU TZAR 11!1!2. 
<•ro~,.; n.mouut paid by member~ tu thf.' n.st<nciatlott ur it~ nJ,?cot, ,, ith-
out deducUom, for commission.; or other f.~'.\pPnt-f'~ 1b follo\\ -. : 
,;ros~ amount o r m~1nltt•rr,hlp rre ... r~qulrnJ or r,1pr••~t•ntPcl by uppli• 
rn.uc.m, wlLbout d..c:1u~tlun~.. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. ... . . . . .. . , .. $ 
.\r,...,P~tunents: )fort.uury, lllfi710T1.:.'>?: ('JJl(l,11:..P, '32,959.78 . •. .. . . ..... 




Tntal pnld hy ,.,.,mb<·r,. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• • . . . .$ rnt,99'J.80 
tnlPr.,,t, $l00.00; n•nt, 1u>no... . .•. . . .. . . . .. .• .••.. .. . •• .. . . .. .. . . 100.00 
f"11"h rPcf•in•d rrorn all otlu-r ,;ourc1•!->, viz: AJvru1c•1 remit LR nee . . UH.19 
, \'-\iei'l-.tnNlfli paid 111 mh't\O<':I' , . ........................... . fl,OUl.24) 
'l'oln I i m:onrn •. ..• .. . , ... 
1Jlf•lKUJt~F,)lENT~ DURl"NO Y.EAU. 1892. 
J • .,,..-, ,.,,.J cl,illll• (detui!Pd sch,•<lUIP 011•!1) ••••••••.•.••••••••••.•••••• ~ :116,000.00 
.\dvom·M pn)uic11t.• rnturuNI to r.-J,•d~d 11pplic-nnt•. •..• .. .•.. ..... !!.811 
'l'nlul J>11id to ruPmhN" •.... .•....••• .............•... ! 160,008.88 
C'ommJ .... iuns ruuJ ft•f'.M r••lnlnud h~ or pultl or nlh,w,•<l to nµenLj,,; on ac-
count or r1:•• t111d due•, . .. .. . ..... .. .......................... . 
C'uinml1-~Jcut,.. pnhl f'r nllnwt•tl tor r1Jlleclinit "~"'~Si"tlllCnl!. ......... .... . 
f.in.lnrh--. of rt1uu11.\{t'f~ nhtl llt.:rnl-, not 1>11.ld hy comtnli,;som;., ......... . 
SJl!oric,; or olllcn•, l!li,000.00; nlf11•r l'omponsutir,n ol officna, !8&1,.30 .•. 
Snla.ric·~ 11.1111 uUtPr <·omprmAntlon of otllrP f.'1ll11loyt-~ .•.. ...•..••.•••.•. 
~fetll,••1 ,,,arnlner;• f•·•• , w!ll'llwr puld dlreel h)" memb.-r• or olh• 
PT\•ilfH• I •••••• '.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
RPnt, $1,200.00: t1uf"~1 non,•; 11<ln•rtlsh11,! 11ml priutir1ic, $640.10 . ....... . 
\t.lvn1w,~d to ofllcPr-. 1u1d :q.c:••uti, to 1,., r,·pnld out ur ruturt• l'ltlariP .. "" or 
co1n1ul!'iiion-, . . . . • • ...... , • • . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . •• . •. • . •• . . . , Nontl, 
.\ Ii •>thrr Item•, vi 1: 
Po!!!ola>,tt't ntlorne,l'fl fr,•:- an<l m1 ... ,•1•Jln1u-ou~ e,p<'U-"P . .............. . 
\g1•1!'-J1 fllXJlf'lUlf-1-1, tr:\.VPlin~. 1•h• • ... , , .. 0 , ••• • , , ••• , , , , •• • •,,, 
I 'l'otnl •·x pen fool 1111.t,.. • • . . • ••••••••.•••••.•••• $.'I0,009.06) 














lialrLttec •... . . ............ . ....................• 
~-'J' on Jl(VIRllt> ASSET&. 
' L I \'fl)UC or hmHJro nntl ~Hock" 11\VIJt ti ah:--ulutf•)~.. .. . . . . . . . ' •.... , 10,0CX>.OO 
''-'t"utc;' ledurr hnlnur·••• .................... , ... ................ .. . . :?5CUt.! 
C'n.Al11le1t05il.a IH hunk111,n. 1•nwr}!1•11ry ur rl•~1•r,•,. ruud uccounl: 
JJ11.1 k of (~on1,11,.rc1• •• .•.•• •• ~. •• • .••.•• .•. , . • •. •. . .• . •• • • . 3,047 fi.; 
'l1otul u••t ,,r tnvc•cui_:d 111.;r•t~............ ... . .... .......... I 13,:?97.67 
l>1•1iu,·t cit 11r,•c•11uiuu ot u.'-ls.pt,.; to brinli( fillmt• 10 rnnrk£6l vnlUP nwl 
ni,::t·ttl"- 1 h:ditncr• un-.t·curt•d.. . ••. • . .• . . . ... . . . •. .• .. ... . . . . . . .. . . ~,O.O•.! 
,\I ,rk•·t ,·altw nt 1f ul •·"'111t11 o\·•·r t•o--t und lt1l',llmlJrnnC".f•;.: J1"ur111tur+· 
u1nl thtur1•, 
~r :irk••t vnhu~ ~/b~~<j~ ·,;;1d ~~;)~~~ ·~~.;.~·~~~~: ~.: ~ ~:.:: :: ~::::: ·::: ~ :: : :· e 
Totu.1 uon-iuv,•~h•d n,~.,_<•t-. . ........ .. .. 




. . I tli,047.M 
186 
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LIUIII.ITrt:•. 
'l"ulal 11ctu11I llnhllltll'& ...•••. ············· ······· 
11:ilnncc net n•t1el~ •••• 
rnKTl1'0BllT •onTUAlll. AUETS (IJ R Klt~Ol'BCH ). 
I :!".?,OO!l.00 
)lortu11ry nsscs,monb, cullecl a11<l n o t yet il111•, ••.. . . • . •. .. . •. .. 000 00 
Mortuar•· aucnmeull, not yet cnll"d lor los•r~ una<IJu•led • • · • • • · · · •• 
13
• · , l :!4,0U0.00 
Morlurl as•essm"nts rul1tetl, non<•; '"P"'"" •· •··· ........ ·· ·· · ·· ·· ____ _ 
.... ············· 




not )"l ,I uo, (numh<·r or claim,, 9} .. • •· • • • •· · · · • ·· · · .. _ r I I n r,, 13.0.~.oo J.o,.,., in l'tocP.s~ 111 n,IJu~tnwnl, 1111111111,·r o •· ,11 ' • • •····· ... .... . 
I I UJ 24,000,00 l,o"'c' r<'p-Ortrd, (11111111,er of c a ms,~ ........ •· •• •· ... • ...... ...... • __ _ 
Tolnl ronllD!!"llt mortunry 11,,t,llith:8......... •• • · •··· •· •••• 
BXllllltT or <'EIITIFl<'ATE• 011 1•11L1c11;,-.. u :11nan Allll AillOllST. 
1,001 ~ 
I 59.0.JO 00 
i>9.0ll0,00 
TOTAL IU'91Sl:~S Bl'811'1:~S IN IOWA 
or 18fr!. Ill RISO Jtl{r~. 
..: 1 = !t 
= g e 
~ 5 ~ 
0.,-..,.,....,...---=:--..,.......,.-a---~ ~ ---.~ -: __ ~ ,.· ,iix,,i-oo 
l'oltch•• ur r.-rllllrat•·• tu force IIL'\"•·m l••r :11, l1'1111. ......... ,481\lfd.llMl,U00.00 tH1! ' · 
l'nllcl•·~ or t•Nlllln1lt:B writl1•11 <luring th•• y .. nr 1811'~ ....... _.!!!!, kR(l,000.00 ..:..:.:.:.:.1-- ·· ·· .... · 
'J'utal.. • .. • • • . • • • • . • • .. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • .. • . . • f>.003,e,.1,llllll,OIWI IHlt 142,0J0.0'1 
l)e,luct number aod amouut nlllrb bn,,• Cf'!lACJ to Ix! In :r.·• 
00 
~ 1500000 furcu ,luring t1<1r!... •• •• . •• •• ••••• •• •• • • •• .••. .. ...... tJc).'I I,. , •. OOII. ·, 
'l'ntn~ pol lei,•• or c••rtltkule• 111 lure.- U1•cr111IH'r, :11 ~ ;r,;r,,OOO.OO ~ ~:?i',(IOO.OII 
l,O••~S n11:r;j'~1i,i; 
000° 01Kii1,:1cs00~r•~•;;iiH~te;· o;;np-;.i,i'i1;_,: r ' ~ 
ccmlM'r 31, ll'lt!.... •• •••• .. •• •• • •••••• •. •••••• • !!>If l:l.1100.00 •··· •· ... ••· • • • •• 
1,nsw, and c·lnl111• nn pnllcl,•s or c,•rllllcale8 lnr.urr,•<I tlur· 
3 000 
Oil 
lug) "ar J!l{r! ............. ·•. •• •• • • .. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • til<I ll<!,0.10.001 I ' • 
'J'otal. ...... ,.. •• • • •• • • • . . • • . . • . . • • • . .. • • • . . • •••. -,;; ~.!.~.IJ00.00 --, 1,-,-3,000.00 
1,,)~.c•~ anti ,•!alms 011 1>0llcl,,s or certltlcatl!i! J>alil durl1111 I 
00 the, y, ar I~!........ . •• •• ••• ••. ••• .• •• • .••. • 61 I 1"6.001.00, I I 3.0.•l. 
l'olh-lo•• c,r r~rlill,.11tos tr-rnrinatrd b\" 1!1:lllh <lurlul? 189"! 151! 18'!,tOI.OO I :J,000.00 
t•.,11,ilt•• nr ,•r.rtiMcnt••• terml11111,,,I hy lap~•• 1l11rl1111 lll'J'!.. 51>~: 1,11-1,0.Nl.00 r, l'.!,,i00.00 
II l~t·ELI.A 1' ,:n11a QUESTIO!i •, 
Wlt:it I• th,, mn~lmum an,ount or the certillcntu or ct'ftillt-ate, l••u"'I on 1rny 01w 1111•~ 
.\nswer. Vlw ll1•111•1rntl <lullare. 
Un tht• t•1•rllllcat1•s nr polici<JJ Issued by ll1i, a,,1wl11ll1111 ,pecil) a tlvtl 11<111111111 lo be p11hl, 
rP1?11rrll1•u of amouni r•'allze<I rrom a•se••llll'llt• In 1111:••t the ........ ~ rr -o, ,11,tc• how 1111, 
nmouut I& guar,,ui.,wtl, nod \\lt~lhcr bUCII gu11r1rnleA or pr••rnlum I• 1&llowA<I any divitltnd or 
, 1ntlownH'nL r1•lurn, 
,\nhwn. Ye•, plun l(URrtrnlt·••• mu,imum 11111011111 o:,·1•rll0c11l•·u• lonl(ll.• tlwr,• l•fl,000,000.00 
lnguranci, iu torl't•. :0-u di\ ld1•111l or e11dnw1111•11t all,,wetl. 
I• 11uy part of the mortuary a•@•'•smenl.6 u~ .. d for 11uy pu;p..,••· ~,..:cpl 1,, pny mortuary 
claims! I I l!O, "111\l amJuut and lor 1,t,al 11urpo.,P? 
,\ hhlVl'r, .So. •ro mortuary 11s..-l1~tnl'nl I• 11<1t1-,d" lo1111i111r fore, 1wn,e. 
Dot•s lb,• u~~ocli,tlun or •=<•IIIJIILII)' lssuP endowmrnt c•nllfl<'nte• or 1101icll'~, or undertak<- and 
11romi,11 to J••Y lo mMoht-r~ durlug hit•, \\llltout rei:nrd lo plty•kal coutllllon, any sum or 
11100<,y or thlniz ol ,·alue• II so, how are tlw•e Pll~ m,-nu or prorul.c·• pmviclt·d lor~ 
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.\ nswt'r. ~ o. 
lu h•1·loq mortunry a,&l!tiilml'ul, arn tlwy 1tr11tl,•<l on any tah14l or morlallty, or nrc flied sum• 
cl,al'lt•-<I wltbont reiznr•l lo Dgt,! 11 morl11llly tahle• arc 11500, Jllt•asn name lhcm, nn,i ~lnlc Ir 
ll•w.ument..s nre luvie,J on agent entry, or oo age 01 tlule of ns•r.~•ru,.nt. 
\nA\\••r. Pin• el:i.sses, :!I, 27, ti, 39, 89, 46, JIJ, 11:!, 62, r,:-,. AH,..,8cd 1H age or •·nterin ,, 
Jin• 11to 11oci•·ty l\11 enwrgPncy or r1JE••r1·u lu11tl' 
, \ n~wi,r. \'e.q. 
Who\ ls \be amount \b<'rcon 
Answer. '.l'en thouS!lnd dolhin;, 
~•or whlll purposr., how is It crentecl 11ud when• •l~JJ<»iteJ? 
.\ns\\Cr. 'l'o 11111i11Jttiu 10l\'t•ury. Jlrum tlt111 portion of l'\JU'IIE!' clt•111P11t not u,,,,1 fnr Cl• 
peuics, mPmhersbip lch and lnter,•sl, llttnk ol tlomm,·r•·"· 
,\ro u,., ofllr"n; and dlrectur" elect,•d nt annu11l meetin:? or rncmhen? Ir not, hon are they 
,elc,cted? 
\ n~,1 ••r, llir<wlor• elcct,-il hy mt•111llf'rs, 1111<1 vtll,·t<ra hy ,Hrc<.:tur•. 
ls n 111r.,1iCJ1I cxnmluallo11 rnquir,,tl IJrlnr,• i~,ulng II t·,.rlln, .. ,to to i.pplloaulli? 
\n,ner. \c•. 
\ rr C<'rlll!lcat•·s l•AUP.d lo parsons oilier than tho tnmllle;1 or h• lu or I.ho member • 
Ansner. ~o 
.\ru asslgn11wul.11 or ,·crl1lkJ1t<'& to ollll'r thnu 6lll'h per•u1ts 111tnw,-,1~ 
\t18\\Cr, ~O. 
11or whnt purpo,,,s am a-.,,hmcnts mud", ond under what authority• 
.\ llfi\\"<'r. 'l'o psy d!'ath IOSi!es nn,J currl.'nl C~P"n•cB, by ord••r or tho dlr,,ctors. 
Wl111t ~11111 or 111011 .. y wocd,I nu or,linary nssessmP11t for th•• tH1ymPut or a slugh• <'ntilh:ato• 
J•r•><huwcl tu ttach ••l ,lffS~ 
An.nur J,'hc l11ou•and live huodretl dollars • 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Por the year cwlfog lJecember :11, .J.. D. 1892, of the cowlilion of the 
UIPORTERS AND BREEDERS MUTUAL LIVE 8TOCK INSURA~CE 
ASSOCIATION. 
Orgnnlzcd under lho Ja,,s ul 11'0 Slulli ot lowu, 11111,Jo to Utt• ,\u•lltor or thr• St11t1• or luwu, 
punusn~ to the lnwB of ~11id Stet,•. 
Seadarv, .,. HALt.At;IIEY. 
[lncorpomtcd, .July 1!9, 1/lOO. 1:<,111111c11cl!•I buslnt•H, Q,•tober l:l, ISOO.l 
l'ri11clpnl officr•, :-lmu: CH), Woodlmry count,·, Jowu. 
HAl,Al<"C& liltltltT. 
A mount ul net or h1vc.<tftfl n••cts O,::ccmoor 81st of pre, lous )·••or ••••. 
tNCOIIZ llUIIUlll YZAII 189'.?. 
Gross klllOUDI palJ by ltlt'tllhert lo the R!BOClalioll or it.• a1rnnllt wit It• 
out t!Ptloctlons ror commi@1lon, or other expc11ses a& folto,,s: 
(;ron amo•rnl of rneo11~r.hlp foe~ n>qulred or repr,•scutrd hy appll-
rt~tlon, without dt>dt1<'1lons ...................................... $ 12,1116.0ll 
.\nnual tluP• ss 1,cr oontrad, without 1111y tlt.•ductlnn wlult••vn, ,·n• 
1lllrat" fcffi ...................................... ,. ........... 11,tlOH.OO 
I 8,47!'.iO 
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.\2'-1~,,,..,~rneut~: Murtut\r), t..?1,9i5.1R: ,.,,~-u~<', '! .... . . . ... : ...... . . .. '!i :.!l,O'm.1~ 
lnter,••t, $,t:!.40; rent, ....•..... ; ................... •· • ... •... .. . l~.40 
<'n,b rN_"l"'lvt•d from all other ~ource!l, ,,11.: 
ftn•i n~La.lf\lU◄-ot f~Ptl . .. , , , , . , , • . . , , . , • • , , . , , , ·,, , , , .. , .. , ..•.. 
'l'otn.l lncon1t1 • •• • •••••••••••••• • ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
'l'1ltt\,I nPt r1•e-our(',4•-....... . . . . . . . . • . . . ...... . ••....... 
DISIH'll~&M&!ST~ OllnlNG TEAR 1892. 
1.0"1•~ and ehdme .. .. . . .......... . ........... . ............ . ....... S 2 1,370.28 
'l'ollll paid to mPmbl•r, .............. . ....................... IP 
('omm1••lo11• and f,,, .. , r~tnlned by o r p11\d or 11llowed to &l(eo ts on 
account or frt•i; aud dm•:t............... . ... . ......... . .... . ...... . 
S11lnrle~ uC mno,111er• 1111<1 a11Pnt, not 1mltl I>) ,·oruml~slons ........... . 
~ulArlt•• of oOlc,•n, il,500.00; olhl'r compen~atlon of omcers, 1 ...... : . 
Snlori~.s Ant.I otlwr com111·11S1!.lion or office cmploye, .......... . .... . .. . 
Reul, lbl0.73; \ax,•s, f .... .. ; adn•?Lislug, stationery nnd prlntin~, 
~90.72 ................ .. . ................... .. ................... . 
.\II otlwr il••n••• vb: <.:ollt>otlon ex1>ensrs, !64.IIO; po,tajl:e, te le11r i.1110 
ond ,,,,ir,•ss, fl!hl !',ll; su1>plles, $74.1\0; l!'-Chtrngc, $"29.21; oOlce PX• 
1..-n•<"•• 1167.10: fumllure, ll:?7,50: traveling c,pr nses, $-'>2.!\0: 
1111eni.ll' t>qwn,,·,, ~.lll8.tR; eiq>enses ndJuMinl! lo.sea, 1167.20: t.11,. 
1:ount 011 bill~ payable. ll;3-JI.St ....................... . 
,'!'utal expt•u~n footinl-l'•, 111>,230.IIO.) 
•r11t1&l dl-bur.emelll8 .. , , , , ..... 
llolunc<' ..... . .. . .. . .... . 
Sll:T OJI l lf 'l'B~Tl':D A SSBT8. 
.\ccounts and uot,•, IRken Cor mrmb..rRhl1> 1>11d cerllflcnle fees ........ I 
Cn•h deposit~ in baukr< on emergen cy or u•,rrvc fu nd accou nt: 
Dt>po•lt In Slou, :Xatlonal Bank, o C Slou, City ...... . .... . 









Total net or hwesle:d &S•ets. ..... •. • . ..................... • f 7, 181.i!X 
Doubtrul note• aud llCCOUllls .... . .... .. ..... . .............. . .......... _ __ 11_t_s_.1_2 
'l'otal o,•I or in\'•·•l••d as-et,, le~• depreci ation ........... .. ... . 
L U.81LITI E8, 
.\II ollll'r (not lncluthnll contlup;enl mortua ry), viz: Hill• pa )·ablt· .... , __ 3,340.~ 
Totnl al'lual lillbllitle• ........ . .......... . ... ................. . 
ll•lsnc,\. nf't. at--..,\·t, . .... . ... ....... ... ... . .•.. ... .. .... . .... . 
CONTISOBN T M ORTU .. R r A8><&Tl\ (OR B B•Ot'ltC£8.I 
:\lorl uarv l\e,e••nwn t,, du,• and un1mld... • ..... .. ........ . . .. . . .. ... S 
!llortunry ,,..,-.,-mPnls, not yet c u ll<'d for Jossr• adj u~led, 11,600.00: 
ri,,lsled, l,HOO,UO; r l'port<-<1, I .... .. .. . : ... .. .. . . ..... . ........... _ _ a_,_100_.1_io_ 
K <"t a mount 1l u1• rro m m t:m bcr. ..... ... ......... . ............ .. 
CONTINOE ~ T :110 1\TU ARY LU.RILITIB8 . 
l.ll••e• udj usl<'d, o ot y~l due (numbe r o r c laim•, 2) .. .. ........ .. . ... $ 1,600.00 
l..oa8rij re~bh'•I , (numbn o r c la ims, 2) ........ . , .. . .. ... . . ....... . ..... • _ _ 1_,l!OO __ o-_, 
T o11,I con tln l(t•n l m or tunry lln.hlli tit>•... . .... ... . . 
S 43,003.:ltl 
I 46, 78:!.06 
I& 39,600.i ll 
-----
• 7 ,18 1 :!8 
I 6,2311.16 
$ 3,840.14 
I ' 2,888.0'~ 
t 3,400.IIO 
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8XllllllT or CBRT[FlOATBS OR l'Ol,lCI ES (NIJ\IDBR .ASO Al\lO'C'NTl. 
I 
1 TOT.AL Dl:~1'-i:.l:~8 Bt·~1"1'1l~t-1 IN 10'\\'A 
Ol1 t~r,!, Dt'KINO 189-l. 
.! = i = 
s Z a ~ 
~ ~ .= ~ 
1',11lci,-. or-ocrttih,atc,< h,f;:;-;.:,;;-~1;;;r31. !HIii . .. . .... :!,401 I 717.!t.!.'>.00, l~~l I 6·!!,~.).l,IJ() 
l'olk,cs or ,wr110C1Lte• "rilton durluK ll111 )""' 11111'! . ••• .. :!,71',;J ~14.1'>41.3;l! !!,<13t;j 17'2,111!',.33 
1'utnl.. .... . ... ...... ... ..... . ... . . . . ..... . . . _.. ~.15-1 ll.561,r,1111.3.1 4,52211.393,73.'>,83 
1,e,111,..t b11mWr nu,l n.mou11t which lun·•~ ct•a~t-d to ho tn I I 
furc, (]uriul( 1~11;? . .. , .. . .. . . . .. , . .. ••• ••• • .. .. . 2,~.. l!:l7,110.00 :!,133 729,1:!aCIO 
rr(,t&I 1,ollelf'!&Or<.·•·rtinr:-ah-tl in ron'e l>1·(..'l'U11Jf'r31. -- ------ ---
l>:111'!.. . . • • .......... • . .. ....... . ............. iun • 7"!1,1~.33 2.31191 tlll-t,e10.33 
L,,s1..,-51111,I clnims on 1iolh·h•1"1 or ~rtiflcatC'-. unpalcl l>ci· 
c••mlter :u, 11•111 1 uicludt-i' I·' . M. t!ook suU .\ 11,iu ~t!'lson 
not reporfr,I J)1,t.••·mt>4:r 31 1 IKVI. ht.!1•:u11w r.om/llltl\' hu,t 
nn rL•n.snn to lJelit•vo 11 claim \\ouM 1M"I 111a1 ft. '\r.,re 
11flerw1ml• ••.omprutnl•PJ at oll11ht e,,,eu"' ,. .... .. '.!3 II i,6,%,00j 10 II O,M'0.00 
J,011se1io and cln1111s 011 pollcit~8 or r,•rt flcnt••'-1 tneurr1•tl I 
during Y~"r J!'ll'.l • ........ •• .. . .... ••• • ... • .... ...... ~j 2.\122.00,~1~•007 .. 00 
Tot11i.. . ... •• . .. . . •. • .. . • . .. .. •• • . . •. .. .. . . .. .. He II 8:?,7'57.00 70
1
1 30.007.00 
l,oues nn<I olahM on pollolt•s ,,r ,•erllllcal•'S pt1id <Jurin.: I 
tho y,•ur 1)¥.l-1, . ......... , .• • • •• "..... . . •• . 82 "I :!l.370 2!< 71\ S 23 476 ◄•> 
l'olir.it•• or r.ertllkates h·rminate,i Ii) ,lo•nth <Jurin~ ll!<.r2,.. 0.11· t.'i,12:!:001 001 :11:097:oci 
p,,li~h•s or c,•rtlUei,t<•• IN111l1tato,I ',2' hi'"' d~r.!.!!_i: 11<\1'!. . . ~.•JI I 8 12,Zlll<.00 2,073 706,0214.00 
•118t1t:1.1,ANt;o 1•s (JUUol.T CONt-i . 
\\'hat II 011~ rnaxhnum A01ouut (Jf the c•·rtlftc•t1f◄• ur r.l'rUll,•u.fr.., hsu+•d on an.) o1u- ftnlmu.n 
,Au111w1•r. 0111t thou!.1111,l dollars lrt ♦1 .\"or t••gl1t1•r•1d elft..,tili, ,u1d 12r,O.OO In" H ·• or c.ommoo 
cla~M. 
U,, th,• c.-rl iflcat, s or (tt•IIO'i•·s h•ur.,t by ltm n••odatlon •P••clf) o Ond amu1111t to I><' p1<lt.l, 
rcgn.r,ltcss or 11mou11t rt>:nlizPd froI11 tt'-t-••KsIn•·nt~ 10 1111•.-•1 LI••· ... nH'P 
~\nsw••r. Sn, 
h :111y pnrL or the rnortnnry ns, ... ~11ff1C'Ht111 u!ctl ror any purtmtit°" r•~r(•pt h> 1,ay mortuurl 
elnirni,? Ir ~o, wt1tt.t Amou21t 11. wl for "lull 1>11r1•0@:1J~ 
\u1Wtr. 'l'wcuty,tlVt' JH·r e,·nt tu y hu u•t~•I for ••,pt-n"'c-~, l,ut. uonc hu~ l,l•pn u,wd. 
In h•\")h1g rnur&uary &SiP!l!'illU~ot-., or.;: IIJt•Y gracl"tl .011 un_y table of morta.llty. or tHt.' ftxt•d 
fillfll& clmri:x•••l will.Juul rel!"nrd to ng11\i 
Ans .. cr. No, 
111111 tlm &01 ... lety nu em,•rl,(t rH.:J or rt•iwr,.·,. fun,1 f 
.AU1'\'1..'r. l\"o. 
.\r• IJm oOlccrR und diret~tnn1 f')N•tp,J at annu11I rw•t•Un~ or meml"'r"'~ 
A n<\\Cr. Yc,a 
h A rn,-.dioul ••~1uul11aUou requlr,•d h,1 ror,, ifi"-ulng n c~rtlth!a.ht to UJlJ>llranlj,,I.' 
Auower. No. 
l1'or ,vhnl pur1m .. •~ ar tliHU-!Ultm·nlA m::uh•, nwl 11ncl1~ wl.a.t authorit v ~ 
An1wer. t-~or J,:n1seA; under nuthorh, of lJ\··lawe · 
\\'IJat 1-um of ruon1·y woultl flu ordlr;,uy a~@ce,u;ent tor th .. pa) meut of a liiDl-t'li· cf\rttflci h• 
protllrnc ;u 1!&cb d11s!II? 
Antwr.r. An RiSCfi,1111,111 oc I per l"l'l11 ' " .:l:;, .... \ .. "Ill prod ur,<i 16,661.61 ; iu .. JI .. f'lll•• 
f l ,~7,l.fl.~. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
/:<'or the year emlmg December 31, 1802, of the condition of tlte 
IOWA LIFE AND EN DOWMENT ASSOCIATION. 
Or1t,rnl1N.l uodPr th• lto"• or tho SltLIC or Iow11, rnad~ to the Auditor or Llw Stat.e or low1 
pur,uanL ln the ltLWS or said St11u•. 
I'rt4idmf, C. l'. l--SAllLI. Srcrtlarv, .10111< ,1. lh,R1t0~ 
Ll ncori,orst"<l, M,.roh 3d, •~~. l!mnmPoc~d liu~lne••• MRrch :Id, 1883.l 
l'rl11cl1,:1l ollle<•, O•1.nloobl\, lown. 
Attorney for ... ervlct>oC 1>r0Ct' l'o!'\ lo (O\\tt., C. P. Searle. 
IlALA.NCE SIi &ET. 
.\lo.,unt or net or lnv,•aH•d •ssch December Sl~L or previou• year ..... ... ...... $ 21,0ll,.40 
IMOOMBi OUlttNO YEAR 1892. 
Gro,, t\JOOUlll J>t\ill b~ mr•mber., to thr n•,oclation or lb a~ent• 11 Ith-
out d"ducllon, for comml•~lono or other r,qwn•••s a, ronows· 
Gros, amount of memb<•r,hlp fre, rP11ulred or repre•enterl by nppll-
cailon, without d~duct\011, .... ,. ............................. I 151,00 
Annuli.I du,,, a, per contract, without nny drducllon whateHr . .. .. 1,IU◄.00 
. \ • -~••mcnb: '1ortuar.1 , $i, l!16.70: exiwn-~,.... .............. .... 7,1!16.'i0 
,11•<1kal c~11mln<•r·~ re.,, paid by applicant . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. AA.00 ------
Total p11hl by m .. mber~ . .. . ..... . ......... .. ........ ... ..... I 9.W~.70 
lutPrc,t, $ ......... ; R,•ut, lk9.1 .. . . ... . .... ... .. . ...... .. .. ... 895.00 
Ca,h rccPlvcd from all othrr ,ource,. viz: Rt'•I0,talemr•nt,. f l Ml.60 
Total lncom,• ... ..... ...... .. .... . .. __ ....... . 
Total 1wt r,•sourcc~........... . ........ _ ... . 
D ISBUflSEltlENTS OURISO Y E AR 180:!. 
r,,, •• ,., ,.,,., ,.J,.t,u, r,l,•tailPd schedulP ni,,,11 ....................... , 
l\ltt.turetl ,,nt1u,,·1u,•nt"' . ......... . ................................. • . 
Total p•id to nwmber, ..................................... I 
(;(>111mls,hni. 1111d frl'• retainPd bJ or pnld or allow,•d lo a2tnt, on 
account of ft'ti..., nnd due~ .. . .. . ..... . ..... . .................... . 
Cutn1111ssio11, paid"' u.llow,.d for co11Pcl1n~ ,.-,,•,~anent~ ...• •.... . .. 
SR1arh~"' of m:1uagPr~ and ag:t•nh not pa.Id by couunl..,~loub .......... . 
s,,l,;ri"A nnd nthrr com1>f'n,ation or officer, ...•.........•.......•.... 
Sal:irif'& und ntlwr c,,mJ)<'n,atlon or office rmplny,•c . . ...... _ .. .. 
Mc•llcal e,amlun·• fo<•,, whnt,n paid direct by member. or otlwrwl,1• 
Rt'ut, I ......... : hnP,, 1 136.4!\, a,ln-rthlni;i: a nd printlul(, 1 18.\ 80 .. 
All other ltrms, ,·tz• In,ur&t1C(', 118-~.85; traveli ng ,•,pen•"•• 1 16'2.IS: 
11ttorney·~ fr•~. 18j.00; rl-'patr,, I00.27; blll• p11ynble, I00.~'7; mon,•y 
r•·funded, S,21.70 .............. ..... . ..... .. .............. . . .. .. .. . t 
'l'otal "' peo,e•.. . .... . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. ........ --16, 128.80 
'J'otal dbbur,<•mPul~ .. ... ... ................................. 













IOWA IN:SURA~CE REPORT. 
N&T OR I~ \'"&STltn AS'.'-iltTS. 
Cost ,·111ue or real e:--1aw lo ca!-th. th.c.ur,•:-. lnrlu-.1..-t'I, •·, c Ju .. in, or 
lucumhran,•e,S, .•.. ..............................• _ . ... 5 
LoanfH•o rnort~s1ees ( firi,l 11 ... 0,) UH re:ll r'.'llt1h•, •• • •••.••••..•••...••.• 
.\geuu· h·J1rt•r hnl:~U•'"~- hill, r1"1°1•tvn.bh· . ..•.................... 
CK,h In ville<·........... ... .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .................. . 
('ssh ch·J►otitA 111 lJauks on t·nwrJi?:~IH"j or rt'"'*'rn1 fuud uccounl. 
Mil.ha ka <'ount) SW.to llank ..•...•••......••.. _ •............ 
,\II <>lhPr d"J>O•lla' 







Ju• •·ret-t tlu•, flk.•.f•I; nee.rued, nun,, . ... ..••• , .... . . ... ii t00.00 
Rcnt11 ,lut>. l~o.oo: nrcrued 11orw .. . . • • . . •. . . . . . . .. • . . . . • • •• . . .• • . • . ◄0.()() 
MNrkM. ,ah1• or tP&l t.~"'La&te 11n•r cn,t n11tl l11cu11.1hranrc• . t ,867.Ait 
Gros, 11RAfl1oi, •••• •••• 
LtA DILITJll:!I 
' 1.1(15~08 ndj1u1:tC!,l, du,• nd u111u1ld (numher or rlaims, matur..cl rullow• 
lOl'll lll. \ , .• • •••• , • .• •, • • ••• • , , • • • ., .. • ••• • • • . . , • . • .• • .. • . • ~ 
~nlnrlr.11, tt'l1t8 ,uul nftkPJ .-xpen-.PA ,l11~ 111111 1u~•r1wd . •.. • .. •....... .... 
-.\lhn.ncc 1use1ucrucnb, $dl6.!,,IJt honu , o r dh·l!l0111I ohllvRt ln11iil, nniw . . 
.\l otl,er 1not lnrludlni: r.oullnu:r•nl morlllnrJ ), viz: Hitt. pll_lUhh• 
a11J 1111.Jill(lnal re.sttr\.1, •• .. .••• .. •.. . .•• . ... . .. .. . . . • • .••• 
•rotKI a,•111111 llnbllllil'• ... 
Ualu.1111,•11 ut,t a,sets ...... ............ , .. . 
I llSTINOl::,O"T Ml>JUUi'llV . ,!l!IIJ:T8 {Ott HEROUflCES) . 
M ortuary asaut,1'-flll'tllti, called ut11J nol lL•l ,lue, t\HJ •• • • -·~ • • • .... , 
blorluorr nA~••tne11ts 1101 )"I cull•·tl for lo••P.s unaJJust,•d, It . ...... .. 












.;\,·t n tnouut tluu trt•m mM11hPh,, . . •..•.••.....•. • .•.••.. , . • ---- ! 1,800.00 
C'ONTfNOl!',T 'IORTl' AIIY t.rAilll,lT I E!I. 
Lo.M!H!lindju:11t ... r1, uot \t-td,rn, (uurnh\.'."r ofr.l ltm .. , 1wo1. . ••••..•..•.•• 1 
Loi.,.,,,., reported, <uuml,1.•r or craim~, oni•) .... ....................... . . 
I ,2!11) 00 
o:l0.00 
• l.!<ll(I.OO 
l!IZ lOW A INSURANCE R~PORT. 
P.XllllllT OF 1' 11:RTU'ICATE" OR l'Of,IC.,ll:s- Nt:l,IB&II ~"U AIIIOLNT. 
TOTAL llllMNESM IIORINl':!<li IN 10\\A 
Of' lb!TJ. OUIIISO l~\12. 
j a ~ c 
s 5 a S 
= S = 8 
'/, ~ ~ .,, 
1•,,11.-1"" .. r .:~1fn,· .. •••• In r .. ,.,., U1•1·1•111ber :ff. 1~11 ...... I 10012.111;11.;IIO.OO 76ft~:?.f'5~.7nO"iii 
l'oll.-J,•~ or o.mr1!ft,•a1,·, \\'rllt••n ,lurin~ lb•• yl'sr lkll'!..... 1>11 :!:!1.C,00.00 1\8 :!:!l.l\00.00 
1•otal .............................. , •. . .• .... ><".!~ $2,t(!!l ,:!.'>0.00 I<~ i2,8l!~ 
l>.•~hwt uumlM·r a111J 11111ou11t \\ h\1•h lut\.t• Pt•n-.1••1 lo he ln I 
rorce durlus;: 1~9'!... •• •••••.•••• . .. .. .. 1114 tl-11,71\0.001 1~ 641.7:\0.0ll 
' I olttl pol!ri••• or c1• rllll.,ah•• In for.••• 1)1•1•1•111l><•r 31 __ ! ___ . __ 
11<9'.!. ... ••• • • • •• • • .. • • • • • •• .. . t\31rl 2.~.500 00 fl.'IO I :?,239,NI0.(11 
L.o:1.s~.!i awl claim,., on pollclt'l'li or 1•(1rllft<·t1l••s unpaid I I 
Jh,ctllll>f'r a,. ll<lll • • • • .. ... • ... • • .. • •• • • • • . • • .. • •• • ff~ :?,7UI.NS 61 2 716 i,,1 
l..tPl!lell lltU.I ,•l11h11111 nit polh•lp,;; or (•t·rliHct\tc..i Incurred j I • · 
durin11) ear ll<>f'!. . ••• •. •• • • • •• .• • •. • • • . • • • .... . • . .. 10 3.0li\ 311 10 a.fll~.lllj ---,----- . ----
Tullll. .... .... .•••.. .• .... .. . . . • .. .... . . .. . ••• ..... 10,f 6.:11<'.?.:H 18
1
1 tl.~.21 
l,010••~ tuul t•lninu, n n 1.uJ h•it•-. or ("Prtifl<•nt..-.. pRi,I dur• 
in,: lb~ ll'M 1!19'!..... .. ..... ·• •. . ••• .• •• ••••• l:4'f li.◄70 24 13 t, 
11 .. 11,,1.,., or 1·1•rllll,·11•<•• tnmlnotnd b) ,1 .. 11tla during IMII'.?. 10 10.noo O<I 10 
l'>,176.~l 
111,00'.I.OO 
l'ollr.l•torMrllll,,att•• 1.-r,111111\l~<I by l11pst• l\nd nu,turcd j I 
_!"~"rne11t• dur~ll ll<'.12....... . .••. .. •••• • •• •••••••• l!W M8.0IIO,OO lllt 64R.000.00 
Xl~C BLt • .1,n:t>l'!il QUS9TIOlfti. 
\\ hat !11- tho rntl\lmum runouut or th~ c,•rUft,~&ttl or ct•rtUl••n.tN• 11;, ... tHHI 011 nny une lltt'~ 
.\ll~"cr. 11in- tho11011a,1 ,lollar, on wh,1lt· CNtlft,•~LP•. Two tho1t11111d 11,·n hundr,)d cloll.,r, 
oa h:,.lf c,·rtlfteate•. • 
l)o tt,,. c••rtlflcnlt•, nr poltd-,• l~•ll•·d h) Lite a,&o.-iatlon •l"·ciry a 11,ed •mount to be paid 
~ar,Jlf'.--5 of atoount t••:,ltze.J from A ..... , ..... fll<'Ut9 to rner•t lhr- ►a,m.~t Jr ,o. a tat•• hnw th .. 
11.mounl 1,. 1,?UfHllUh·Pd, au,\ ,,-lw1h~r t1u,~h uunruntuu or pr«•rntum is ullo\\f'd auy thvldend or 
•·ndowm"ot r,,turn . 
.\ruw,•r. ~o. 
r. an)' part or ,b., mortuary ,.,..,,.m,.nlll u<e•l forllD) ,11urpo.11,H·\l'l'J)t to 1•&) mortuar,· clnlm•• 
II ~o. wh•t amount &1ul for wb11t p11r110,~? 
,\11&\H'r. \'e•, rrom IN< to fort} l"'r c-.ent ftrc-.orcll111t to lllll' IC<><'I Into th~ r,·,.urv1• runt!. 
u,..,, the a•socl11tlon or compl\ny l••u" rndowruenl cnt16,·al<'• or pqllclt••• or uod•rtak" ao,t 
Jtrurnlse to pay to merni>rro durln11 ll!r. "ltlo,1ut rcitard to f'b) •lcal ,•011<Jtllon, any .um ot 
1110ta<',) ur thlul! of Htluo; II -..n, ho" o.re thP~ft p11.y11wnt~ or 1,romlM'"' pro,·lded for? 
\ uswer. l',11icle• Jtrovl,li, for !>8) nwnt or !>N rllla BbaN• "' I be l'DtlUWlll<'Ol fuatl 8l •l•l"'I 
lnuer\·ala, 
In h,vyln11: mortuary K••CJ•o11•111,. r,n• tl,ey i:,rade<l 011 all) table ur morialltJ, or aro Ose<I 
~um• ch•r.:◄~ "itlwut r••~:tr<l to Bl(+•~ 
,\ n•wer. Jl'l~,.d •11111. 
Jt mortality t.abl,•s &f1• u,,.,.tJ, ph!A,1• u1&n10 thMn, ancl ~lltt<• tr n..i .. 0M~U1•1 11h tlrt1 levied ou """' at 
••ulry, or ou llM'0 at d"tt~ of 1t1ti1t,itrnent. 
.AO!Wt'r, l<"ixPd •um wllhout tP!l;ard In •a.t•·· 
llnR tho FDl·irt) 110 r111P.rg1•ncy or ro~nu roucl? 
• \DS\\'e?. y .. ~. * 
What I• tlll' 11111ount tb<-reor: 
,\ns,.er. Thirll!<'D 1bou1aud nioe hun,lr.-d and forty-•ix: dollairs and ell(bt c◄•nts. 
l<"c•r what purpo•••• ho"· I~ It cr,•atetl an<I wbrre dep0flll~'<H 
i-·or members "bo eliect to wltltdraw frurn lltf' a•&OClallon at c.-rtalu t>niod•, or lo 1,., u•N1 
rur J>ll)'mPr.t of dull• an,J .. ,e••ment• until o~hau1100. 0401louln1: as lire mernbert. II ooa• 
•ltl8 of ,..1 .. ~tale mortirair~. ca1b 011 ""l>Oill, and wcurltie• with Rtalc Auditor. 
Ar.111,t'I olllcera and ditt,·tor~ ~IE-Cl•~I &I annulll m,•cti112 of m~mbcrat 
Ant"·~r. Di~tor,; are. 
IOWA ll-iSURAXCE REPORT. 
A~'NUAL STATEMENT 
Jt'or lite year e111ling Ih:r.cmber ,'II 
• n'lfJ:.!,. of lite condition of lhc 
IOWA .AIASO~s· HE:-;J,;\'CH,J-:~n SOCfl,;TY. 
Organ lied under tbr 13,. ~ of 111,. Sr.ate 
of '°"", tna,ln to tl,o .i udhor of tb 
.,_ -'d pur1111nnt '" 1111, law• or ~,.111 MRI~ c Srato of 1,1,. 8 , r,.,,.. mt, J w. McMur,LJI<. • 
(lnoorj>Or&l.ed, J11nunry 2IJ 18;1! 1• S1curar11, F. H. LonrNtl 
l'rindpal ofllr.e, fl<lmlooa:., '°""• • ' . ommonr.,ol hu•lueu, March Ill, 1!176.] . 
11A LA.l<OE 8Jfl•,:T 
A tnount or 11,1 or tr,,·eat,-,I a 8•el• 11 L. 
tX"Cllh.Nir 8J1l of 1,rc• lou. ,. ... nr ........... • ·• •• •• i 
, ll<(:fl)IJI; IICH•lilO YIU.fl l@!I"!, 
(Jro,s amount 11a l,l by rnemb.,ri to •h 
C;:.rt dedn,•tloo, for comm1••lon1 •" a•;-oelallon or 119 AitP.111, \,Ith• 
Gro~, amount of mcn,t1er•hl fro• or ot ,er e.rpoh•~ u follow,: 
tloh, Wllbout deduction/ l'P.qulr,•I r,r r,·pr,••011to1I hy n.1111li,•n-
,A ,1nual duCH a8 JH!r c.•011trac1 . ~--1~1;~,:~·,; ·· ........ :······· . ·····•· .... ! 
Aueism~nu: >fortuar ,. • • "> ileduotrou, wlo,t••v•·r. Noru-. 
l,dM.00 
M di I l, ~...... .. e:xpcn■c no 
e ca uamlnor·• t,e, Jml,J 1,.1 ••1•1•llll81tl • ne • .,, . .. . .... . . . .. 107,1140.&I 
Tot:il 1mrt bymembi•rs ........... ......... t'7ft00 
lutl'r~t, nono rl'ut ····• • · · ·• ••· ·· ••·• ••• ••···•·• !.. •• 100,bftfl.&t 
\dv■lhll!fi to ni;:orilA r~~~i.i ........ ......... . .. . . . ........ ...... . 
l.81h reoetv~d frorn all oth~~ ;;,~-~ """" ••• ...... , ..... , Xo1111 
IJoll()Cti.)n• on illll• fl'.!C('l\·nl,h, • •lz: He•h11ue c:ortlfteAtcs., .•• .' ,~.r,o 
1100 Drt'rea,e lo W<l11ur debli.. ............. • • ........... "·· • •· · • .... .. . 
l'otal lncom.. • ........ • .. _____ .OA_ 
······· ····· ... 
·11otal net "'"'Quf,'Jel •• •• • • • •• ••• ••• •••••••• •• ·• 
. ········ ········ ········· ············· 
Illl!BllKIIKICliNTS 1,u11u,r. Y&AII 111112. 
l,os. • &hd elalrn• 
Arhan •I'd "' ................... . 
' J>ay1n°ntt1 rcturnf!d to ,,,Joctwl ;,1;•iJ·,;~;1;·•···· ···· ··••····• •.0)0,0o 
'1'01111 paid to membeni JJ , ........... • • .... • 4:!.UO 
l)oouol••lon1 and re~ retained~ ........... , ................ ,,. .... ,-~ 
count of f,~8 .. _ .. )' or paid or allo,.·ecI to agcnto on ac• t:J ............ . ··················· IIII0.:18 
• ll 1 ,8ell .!16 
f 131'1,413.IICI 
194 IOWA INSURANCE RJ<~PORT. 
Rt
11
(lulr,., ••••• • • · • · • • • • · • · · • • •• • · • 
1-:h-clrlc lh:ht ....•.•• ··· · · · · •· • · • •· ••.. '' •• ' ....•..•.....•••. 
•r••lcphonf" ••.•••••..........•• ········· ········ 
\\'&1Pr ltlX.,, .. • • • · • • · • • · • '.' " ''' ' ..• '. • .. • .. 0 • • • •. • •' •••• 
llt)()k , ••• · • • • ••" "" • '·"' 
(»u,tn.1,t••· .•••.•••• · • · · · • · • • • ·· •• · • •· • •••• ···• • · · • • · · •• ·· ·' 
1;x:nn1luins.: IKJ«>k~ •··· • •· •· • • • • •• ·•• • • • •• · • ·• ·' '· ••• •· •· ·· 
···· ············ ..... ~;rnl111n1:P .•• , ..... • · · "" • • "' • • · • • 
11t1 lt.....:tTam,. 









.\udltor·,i r,-, •• •· • · · · · · · · · · · ·· • · · · · • · · · · ••• · • · · "· .. · z,.00 
\ttoro,•y fr•••, .. •· •· "· • · • · • •· ·· · · .. ·· ·· • · · ... · • · • •• • ... :ti.11< 
n~.oo 
1&>.67 
R••lurn,~I lo mernlwr" .......... • ·... •• . • •• .• . • . . .... • 51.~'il 
Travt·lln,: t
1
,pt•n-.p ... · •··· •••· •••• •· ·· ·• • · ·• ·• · · ··• ... . ··•···· t,.:?.'l 
Mlec~ll,u1f't1II• •" •" • • • •" • '• ' • • . ' • • • •" "• • • • • •. • • • • .. ·----~, 
'l'ot.,1 . . · •• • • · · • • •• • · ·• • •· 
l>Pertin-;•• In INl$::,1r r•rt·dlts, .••. .• .. . · ·· .... ·· .. .. .... · 04 .... •••• • 
Total \Jb.,bur ... enl•·nt: .... .... •· •· ·· · · · •• · •· ···• ·· •· · ··· · 













-----1A-d::cr •~couot-.. • ·•· · ·· · ·•·· ·· · ... • . 
Bo.lnne-c. l\t't u~t-iutff ••.•..• • • • •· ·• ·· · • · · •• · • • · · · · ·• •· ·• •• • 
CONTI NGENT lllORTUAII y Atll!ETS I OR Jt f!i;OUIICES),' 
I n ol ,.,t clu~... ·· ·•· .... · ·· •·• •. I l ~,OOO.OO Mortuary a .c'"""'"'mrnt"", CO.llf>d ani · . • ~onf•. 
•nt• ,Ju., &ucl unpal,I ... • • • • • • · · · · • · • 
000 
00 Mor tuary &s.i·-.m~ • t llrcl tor lo,~1•, u1111clju ,1o•d, ll6. . ; 
Mortua ry &-b~c• ... amfl>ut~, not Yt> ca . . . .. . . ...... . 
r ipai&lt•d, 11out-••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ••••••••••••• 
·············· Rt•porl1•d .... . • · • • · · · · · · • · · · • 
• Total du~ from nu·mbl·r, ...... .. ...... . .. ......... ~~:~::::~:. 
f,c,duct t•MUm11wd oo~t or collect Io n ........... . . , •... • · •• 





S 116,n><.\ 71 
I :!I.M.?i 9!I 
I 
l!ONT1s1a:~T .IIOJITUAft\ • I.IAUILITU:, 
l.tt,f,,f'.,. adju ... lNJ. 11ut )•·t d111• ( 11 111nh1.• r of t>fnhtP~, o, ••. .. . . • .. . . .• . .• , 
f ..O>'-•'.'fi In 1,roees!ll ,1r 1ulju-.tmt•111 ,uumlM:r of ,•Jaiw .. , 7) .•••• .. •• 
l ,0tibl' ... rP.pvrt~cJ j \UUlllher or clalt,, .... 2, ••...••••••.• 
l ,nJ1"'"" r••~J:-;.t◄·d (llUIUIM•r of clnl1u ... 110 114•1 •• ~·ruw. 






TOTAi. iii "iC?,~~~ fil':,.cf~KMKlS 10'\\.,\ 
111' 1!<11'!, l>UIIISO l!lll'~. 
~ C i C 
.:. = E ~ ; e ::, a 
z --: ;,.. -c i•,1!fclr ~ or .-,,r11n,,,11e~ In , .. ,.,,,_ 1,1,·c••ruli< r :11, 18111, • • • , ◄ ,03-l 'tx,ro;,uon.oo !/,ll37•f~.21fl.Orl0.00 
l:,1-111•lnlrcl ilhrlni: 1111• .11•u I/IV"_ ........ , . ...... ...... 10 :.'0,000 ()O ~ 16,000.00 
p (IJlr•h•s ur ••t•rtlU1·1\t,,11 urltt,,u d 11r1nq 1111• J,·nr um·.!. ...... 210 ..f.64,(IOO.OO J;-, 31:!,C.•l.0'J 
1'ransr~rr,-d ,lurlui: r lo•• u•nr I~!•! •••.• •· • • • • .. · ·• ...... 1--~ -~ 
1 
~~ 
T<1t,II.. • ••• , , .• . . .. . • .. . .. .... .. . • • l ,317 f/1,497,000.00 ~.820 '6,6;6,000.00 
1 ►1,;cluot ttuml.M•f h l1tl nmouo1 11·t,h:Ji luvn cen1ol to be lu 
r .. r,:o ,lurini: IHll~. . . . • . • , ..... , ••. . , • • • . • :!I~ 160,UO!I.OO 1211 !lo0,000,()() 
1'01111 pollrir, ,,r c~rtlftcnlc• lu tore., D~cero l,,-r 31, 
IRV'~ • • .. • ........ ., .. .. .. • ., ., , • • • • • • .. • • 1,07!'> fl!,lr.!lf,IMl0.00 ~.001 fS,326,000.00 
l .. ow~c• 111ul olal1H• 011 1•olici11 A or curt1fl<"at~, un1mlil I>••· 
----
rc111brr81, 119.11.. , •••••• ••• "··11······ .. ..... ~· 18,~~·oooo Los,1•1 iu,•urrt••I 111 J~RI 1101 '"J•orL,·ol 11111 tl<!r! ....... , •. I , J,,,..). 





l ,o~•••ic and ,·Jnima 011 J10Hri1•" or f".CffitJcat• • l ocurr1•d dur•1 
---------1-----'I 111111 . • • • • .. •• .. • . • • • ·1 63 • 1:lff,uuo.oo 
6!!,000.00 
351 70,000.00 
1 hu ) ""r 189-J .. • • • ....... . . l,Ohl'-& n11,l ,•lnlrn~un p,,J1,•IP8 or ,•·.o·r·Ll·ll·•··~.'.','" •.. J•.''.'.'.'.~".'.'.".~.• 
49
1 !18,IXIO.OO 
l'olicll'tl or crrliftcate,- l••rmln&f•~I ,,~ •lc-n lh durl111r IHll'J.. 5•> 104,1100.tl() 
l'ollrles nr cntlllra~ t,•rrn~•!,!lto,I b,i' lap-,, '.!_u~11g l~!r~.... 1931 _;:tr..:.:.••.:.'A.:.JO..:..:OO;;..;........;:..:...;.:_..:..:=== 
:.'7 64,(n).()() 
31 G:?,om.oo 10:! 1oe,ouo.oo 
\\ lint leo I J1r ru11,t,;htum1 H1Ut•1111t or tl1e l!Crllflaato ur cerUfJ1•11fr .. i .. -.111•d ou &UJ' urw llfP? 
4\ 1u•n,cr. T\\O cer11nc2.t .. s uf f"..?,IJII.-J Pt1eh . 
llo lla<1 ,•,·rtlftcnlPM nr poll,·h•• l'-u•••I I.,_,- lhf' """tt•la1Jn11 1111•<·lt.1 " 0'4•d aronuuL lo t,., pttlrl. 
n,gardl"s• of 111001101 rea!l,,-a rrom 1use•;inwnu tom• cl thP .. rne l r r ,o, Jolotle how llw amount 
• i:111<r1111te,,,1, 111111 "lu·ll1<·r ""''' ,:11nrn11lt•• nr 1•ri•111(11111 I• 11llnm•d IHI) dlvhlt,u<l or 1•111lowrn1•11l r.-turu. 
.\us•er. A c,•rlaln 0111011111 on ••ach 111,•rnl~·r In i:o,HI ,1,u1ot11111 <Ll 11111,. or d~1tlh, 1101 1., 
•·~•·•·•••I 0111u11111 1111111•·•1111 .,,,rr111~a1 .... (Ju11r,111t,·1•1l hy 1•••rm11111•11t rurul lr11,,•tPd 111 N·al ht111,,. 
I• any p11r1 or thi, mor11111rr n•AcA•meuto u•r·d tor 11uy f'uq .. ,.., ,.,.,..pt to pay mortu11ry 
dllimK1 Jr 10, whar. uu11,uut nucl ror wlrnt purpnt<it~' 
A1i,"er. 1'1>eul\ c,,,11L11 f"'r meint.. r, on each dr.nrh a••1--s,•d fort. U•••d rt, 1t••1u•ral fund. for all Juarpo--•~, lmJnrw11 Is ruortunry fund. 
(ln,,g I ht• ns•nc,la ltnn "r roru pn "·'' '"""" 1•111lnw11w11I cc·rr I Oc11I••• or pnllcl,••• or u n<lnlllke 11 .. d 
vrouit,~ to Jtnr to memb, r~ clurfns: 11,, .• wltbo111 rt•,i11rd to plry.<lral C•llrdltl.,,,, l\h) ,um or 
mm,cy nr lhll1J.: of n1olm·t rr -co, how nff• tht•~e PIIJUJt>utn r>r prornl,.,◄•it p ro,·lt11•d for',/ ,\uswf'r. Xo. 
In l,•v, iur.: 1nor111,,ry ,. ........... ni., nre lhry r.:r11,1,,,1 011 1111y tuhl1· 1>( rnorlnlllJ, o r l\rO """' t111m111~harJZ'1,,J witho11L ru~nr<.J to ng-11! 
,\uswer. (,rnd•~d t,y ~Jn§ .. 1•..'> 111·cordh1~ toni,:etti ••11tr). 
It rnurt,.111.,· t.11bl1•• or1• 11'°d, J1le11-,, n1rn1~ th1·111. uncl ~tnl1> Ir 11H.i•H,m1•11t- 1,r,• Ji•vll'II on 11&11• 
nt •·tllry, or <m •u~o •t Jaht or at1se .. ~naent. 
•'"""'''· \ac,, ar entry, 
11:l"' lf,,, fit')\;'fr, .ran rm,-rar1•uc., 11r r••l~f\••· fund~ 
196 row A J:NSUBANCE REPORT. 
.\ 1111Y.·t-r .. Y••s. <.:altf"tl 114~r111n.m.rnt fund , 
l'or "bat pur110•••• how b It l'l'\•a1h-d au<I wh,•r.- depo,lto,I? 
.\n•"•r .. \rt . .\.l.-l',•rn.011,nt run,I, "4•e. I •• \ J)"rn111n•nl Ct1nd •ball l,n raised 111 tho lol-
lov. 1111: manru-r: 1t',r~l1 from 11,tmh•,-ioo Ct!t•~: •••com.I, fro1n that. portion of the ap;fii.-,q•munlA not 
118~•1 for tho• p,1) 1111 ut or l><•no•III•. Wloich 11111,l ahall •~• ••·••ur,•ly lnv,••t,.,J by tho boar,l or 
,!lr◄ •<•tor,. 1<n1I Jl111ll he for I h11 rnllowi111: 11ur1m••••: Flr;t . •1•0 Insure ~lablllty and pcrp1•tully: 
t(\ mnk1• up th•' tlt•ftt·lt ('.AU!0\~11 h) tho ... ,• who fn.ll to Jlt\) n,.,. •• -" mcnt• and tor whom hri1•tm6lb 
ha Ye lll!t·n Jtald; an,J to pro, l,h, fl,r otbPr rontln,:ttneit'P\ thnt ma.y arhf'. ~tc.·ontl. To puy tor 
mtH.ltcsl P.,amlnat1ouw:, 1,r1otl11g, tuuJ all ottu-r rwce--"ary f"\ t•rllM'b or mari.1at•u11·nt. TblnJ. To 
1•ny lw11•tlts "ithout au a.ueA!tnt1ut wh1•lW\'t•r thu ho11.f\) ot dri.-.etor"' 1111,y dt>lt-rminf"' that tl1t, 
liRHm enn ho dou+· co11sl,.,i.1ntly wit h thl1 lnt•·r••st .... of the .... uelt.•t)· ~ 11rort,1,,1, thn.t. tn ca-.t• or .,.ucb 
p11ynwnt O,,, •••••r,•111ry •hull notlf~ 11II U1<' 111,•mlK•r• or 1!11, tllvl•lon whl'r◄' ~ho •amo ho tw,.11 
pul,J, or 1111• ,t,-.:c,uu ol tl1P 111,•mlM•r , 1,nd th(1 n11u11u•r in "h11•h th,• be1wtll hu h<·cn pnhl, 
,Ar,, th" 0111,•<'r, an,! di~-ctou ~h·ct◄·d at a1111uRI mPt-111111 of memlx·r,? Ir not, bo\l ar,, tlu-y 
•ek·ct••tl? 
\11111'f\tr. ' rlu•r,~ nre ntn•, lllrt•Pton, tbrne nr wb11m &rt• t•l~••'<l annually b) the mt•tnbf-r- at 
ann1111t r11e,•lin(I. fnr a t◄'rlll ul lhr◄ •e yenr•. \II ollioers u,• ••l◄•eted by dlr,utors. 
Is a Oll'dkul l'\f1111in11tlou n•11ulr,,d ~for<' l ► ouh11( a certllh-ato to l\ppllc,mt• f 
.. \ Ill\\ t'r. \°'f";.;I• 
.\I'\'\ eNtlfteale• l&.ucd lo pcrion• other than the famllln, or heir• or tho member! 
,\.., aHlgnm,.11t.o of ,·erlift~"1,. lo o tbn U,an •uc h pl'raon• "llowl'd' 
\11,,vt"r. \\·•• c.outonn to th,• Ii\\\ o r I O\\&, lu reV'anl to thltt. 
,,~.,,"hill purpo~c1 ure """~l.!lili"'mt~nt~ ma.dt-, t\ntl under\\ ha.t a.uthorlty~ 
.\H"-\\t1r. 'l'o lHlY In& ... ,•, and 1•\1.uu~th;,. U1H.lt1r tlw <lirl't~llOII or Lhu om<-.f'U tlUCl by autborlty or 
\he by•la" & nt th• .,-.·iety, "ilh the :o,pproval o r the dir◄•Non. 
Whal &um ul money \\Ou!J "" orJioarJ a,,,,,um•·nl for till' i'I\YmCnt or a alngle certlftc,H., 
µro<luco In each clu~! 
A n•w.r. Alt ohu••·· u,wss•••l 011 ,n.me dL'l\th • • \bout 11,000.00. 
• 
ANNU .A L STATEMENT 
Por the yerir emlir1g December 31, :J..892, of the condition of the 
IOWA MUTUAL HRNEF!T ASSOCIATION. 
Organll1•n und,.. lb• law, ul tlm Slate of Iowa, madr to tlw .\udtlor or llw Sta\e or 10..-,., pur• 
•oanl lo th~ h•w■ or ••Id ~tu,,. 
1'1-a.ltlmt. G. n. STROBL&. Sur<tor11. L. E. 8A1U,K. 
[lncorpora1~,1 .hrnuary l,. t!<K!. Commenc,.,t hu•lnr.« April~. lt,,<:!.l 
[R••-orga.nl,cd November IO, 11◄86.] 
l'rlncl11al uni,·••• 'J'nl!'do, Iu1u. 
BAT,ANC■ 8 IJ~ff. 
\mounL ol 11• l o r inv~t.e•I •••••I.A O,,~•·mber 3l•l or t>NlYiou, yl'IH......... ... .. .. .. I "l!0,&10.11& 
INOOY.■ D URI NO YBAJi 1802. 
Gro•1 nmount pahl lly mo.rob<·r• to the a,•ocllltlon or It, Ul,lPllt8 \lltb-
oul duductlon• for comrnhst•>n~ or otlwr Hpenor, H follow•: 
(lroH a.mount of member,l,lp rf!cA Nqulred or n·pre~eote,I hy "ppllc&· 
tlon. without tle,luctlous .. .. ............................. . I 
.\ unual due• as 1..-r coutract, wllhout any d ,•ducUon whnt,·vn .. .. ... . 
.\&.-••1n1enta: \lorlunr)·. .. ........................... ... ..... .. 
:R...ln&lat<'munt~ ................ .......................... .... ... .. 
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futer.,-t. tllll'I 60: rent. ~.r•J. • .. .. • . .. .......... .. ... .. . .• ,_ 
Ca•b :reo,,in-d from all utl.i~r wun:c;, vlx: ll"°l· 1150 u,; 11.,;r. i,;.;;:r:1·: 
•hop and mcmbor,hip, uo ..... ............................. .. 
l,IH.IIO 
1,088.00 
Total lnoom•, ....... ·················· 
'fotal :iu•t r~.-ources •••••••••...• 
1>18llllllSIU(lt:;Ts 111•1ttSO \ 8.All l•W. 
l.0•1<,. and claim• (Hctalled """••I ale ftlctl) . ............ . .... ••• a 
'rnl.!\I 1,nl,l 10 1111·111ben... • ... . .... ...... ..... .. ........ 13~ 
t ounnlutou• RDd f••e• rf'lahlH!I 1.tJ or Jut.Id or r.Unw, 11 to •~enta 011 •c• 
eount off•~• 1,nd du•.s .... .... • .. ............................ .. 
Oomml"lon• paid or allowed for eollecllo11 u•e•11nents ........... .. 
Salulc• of lllOIUll(el'II and agent• not paid b) COIDIOIHloo,.... .. .. .. 
Salnrlea of oOloeu ................................................... . 
S1ilarlc1111d uth t oou1pcns:1llon of otllcu l•1nploye8 ••.•• •••••••••••••. 
Rt,ut. • • • • : la\,. .. fllll 00: n,IV<'rllsl11:i nuol 11rlnti1111",fl90.I~ ......... 
All otl er Item•,, ti : .\tlorut) •• foe•, 11dJ11•tloir 108,..,8, po•t•II•·• ouo-
drlr,, tell'grnm,. frrltrhl, travellui. upen,.,.. '<Lale autborltl"•• re-
l'lllrd, lnsuranoe, llbrar). fuul nod light, ............ . ......... . 
('t'olal ,,.,..,n•c roof lugs ................................... fl7.0lll.67/ 




llnlnuoe ... .................................................... .. 
Con v11luo or real r,111te In cat'I,, r.xclu•h·o or l11cu1ubranaoA ........... 1 
V ,•11• on m ortgngea (tint ll,•111) on rc11l r.,.tato 
l,o:in• ae •uN'd by ph,dge 1,r bo11d1, •to<·kl or 01lo:r• •,~~;k~i;.·hl;;~,;lj~·t: 
crab ••••••• ·••••• •·•• .•• • ·• •· ••· ··• · · ·•••· •· •••·• ··•··• •••• :'\one, 
Co•I value or llondo ,u,d •tock• owneJ ab.olui.il.r .............. :-.oM. 
1:?.!?71.41 
111.1\.',0.00 
\i:ei°U' lediter b~lanr.es • • • .. .. ......................... l'\c1or. 
Cns I lu 0 J11c•e •••• ••• •••••• •••••••• • •••• ••• •• •• • ••••••• •••••• • • .••• l,Gi0.6.1\ 
'l'oLAl uel or ln .. ,.te,I •••clJ .......... ... ........... ... .. .. .. ~'11711'7 DG 
l>educl depr, mtlon or 11sacta to brlui. um., to markol "•lua aoJ ' • 
•11• nta balanei, UDM-eu..,d.... •• ...... • ... .. .............. . :'sonr. 
Total net orln,r.•ted auot1, le.'15 depr.,clalion ..... ........... -.. -.-.-.-. --
sos-1sv,:sT1:e A~B&Tll. 
:nt~r •di.tu .t .... : nccruL-d ............... . ..... .. .... .......... . I 
tf"Dls ue, 11011", 11 rued •···•••·• •••. •. ••••• , ••• •.•••.••••• Xo ue. 
Mllrkel uluo of 111al, •tat,, ov• r eo. t au,I l11cuu,lmrnee-., ....... :-.oo,•. 
Muk~I ,11lue or hond• a11d oto<'la 01·erco,1 . ... ................. 'fou~. 
• 
• 
'l'otaJ 110111111·,,,tcd a•••·lt •• ••··· •· ••·· ••••• ••. . . . ••••• ----- I 
C,rou o& el! ...... ............... ............... . ................ . ......... I 
1,IAUll.t T l l:8, 
Lo,•oa adJu•tcd, <lu" 111111 u up11ld (n11rutwr of o.J•lrm 1) ............. S 
•J'axr.1du,• aud llccru,.d •.•••••••• •••·····•··•·••··:··· • ...• •••• !\·out•, 
R:.lariea, ru11U Anti olllce • xpe1uo1 ,1,,. and ac,,ru~d 
llorro\\ed mon"y l!!,ll.110 Inter•_.! ncerurd 011 ••m" .. ,;:;;~• .......... · 
AdYauor aue.• menh, uone . bonus or dividend obtisi:at lo~;:::::;;~~;.: 
,\ II othrr (uol luoludhrg eoo!lntrent 1uortuar)J, ,1z ........... ... :Sou,•. 
'l'ulal aclu,,t 1lr,h1llth•, ...... . ............... .. 
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,1nrtuan· n-.-,t•N .. mt•nt"", l'A11PJ ......•.......• ... ... , ..... , , . ...... I 2,000.00 
~lortunr) 1-h ~t•~'"'lllt'IIL,;;;, du~ 1\1ul unpnid........ •• . .. . .• . . None. 
\lornuar, th~1•,.-.m1,u1 ... , nol J<.•t f'• lll..,d rur 10-.,,ri, uotuljut-tu•d 1 N.500.00: 
r,•-;i~·t,•11, muw: reporlirll, uoue ..... • ..... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,500.00 -----
Totnl dun from 111t·111l.H.•ri\,... •• •• • • • • • • • •• • • •• ••••• •••••••• ,ti 8,500.00 
lh•,luc•~ o•stlmatt'd <'U>I nl colh•ctlotl .. ...• ... ..... . . . . .. ... •...• 8.',0.00 
Nt'l amount thw rrotn nwmbt'r~ ....•..•• , ..•.. ...• 
CONTING&l<T MOHTtJAJtY LIABILITIE~. 
t.Jo .. t-,•:-, n1t1u ... t,•1l, not yt1 L i.lu,• ( numb<.•r or rla.lm~ ..• •.•• ...... .•• ~one) 
Lo,-,•• lo pr0<'1••• o l a<IJu,tm~nt, \ nuw"4•r or clt,hn•, I I .. ....•.••...... I 
Lo_.,., rc•port<•d (number or cl1t.hn•, 0).. . ........... . .............. . . 
'.!,000.00 
6,500.00 
•rot1>l contln~rnt mortu,.ry llt1!.>lllti<', ...•• . .... ......•.. ....• -----
1::-rntDIT OJ" C&llTIPlCATt:~ on l'Ol.1CIE8-'1Oll8Ell AND AMOUNT. 
i,111\0.00 
8 ,!')0().()() 
TOTAL BU81N£•8 8l'SINE88 IN ~TJ.T& 
OP 1892 .. or IOWA DURING 
1892. 
..: .; ] = .& ::, :, 
e 0 e 0 
::, a :, e 
z -: ,,. -: 
l'nllcif·, or ,·Nllflc,'\lt•~ 111 ruroo l)(•c,•mb<•r SI. lt49I ...... 1.116-1 f 3,ij19,000.00 I ,IMO I l,SI0,000.00 
1',11i,·lc•~ or cc•rtltlcal~•• "rltl<'D Jurlnst tile year IB!r.! ... _:'.~I 712,000,00 70 ll!',000.00 ------
TotBl ....... ···••·••······· ······ .... . ....... 2,308$ 1,~1.000.00 1,116 I 1,036,000.00 
D,•Jucl 11n1111J<or11nd nmount whl,•h b,.,,., ,·~o,ed to I><• In 
32-5 662,000.00 6-1 8-l,000.01► fore•• durln11 IBll'J .................. ·············· .. --· 
Total pollclr, oT Cl·rllOca.t<•s 111 Cure,• D••cemb<•r 
31. !Sir! ..... . . ···· ·· · .............. ·········· l,ll!\.11 a.~.000.00 1,002 I 1,852,000.00 I 
Lo.,•••• and clllhn• on pollcic• o r c,•rllOoate• unpaid 11, 6,000.00 l}(•Cl'IDIJ4'r 31, 1891 .•.••... .••.. .•••. , • , ........... 10 I 16,000.00 
Ln<aP, aud claims on follclc, o r c.-rliOc11l•~ lncurreJ 
~ 35,000.00 15\_ 28,~.oo uurlug thr ~c•ar 1811-~ .. .... ........................ 
--· 
Totu.1 .•..... . , .•.....•....• ···················· 30. l9,500.00 10,, 3-1,600.00 
]..0 ... ..,1 • .., n nd cln itn, on pollch•a or cntiHC3tcM paid dur· ~, 3:?,136.70 14 l~,f,08.UI 11111 the yra.r ltlli'~. ... . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . ......... 
Pollr.lP, or oortiflcatr• krmlnat••d h) dPath durinll 
3 7,000.00 :I 7,000.00 t~J:• J t:u,lowm<'nl ............... . .......... 
-·... • •• I IJN\tb • . ..•• •.. '.... • • • . . • . • • • . • . ...• 17 211,()(J(l.00 12 23,00000 
Polich•, or or.rllOcBt~ 1.,rml11nt1-d by lap~f•durlnl( 181<:? ~,Oil 627,000 00 tY M,0110.00 
"l!ICBL1.ANEOU8 QC&STI ONtl. 
What 1, the• m,ulmum nmuuul of tilt cPrtitlco.t.• or c,•rtillci\tP• 1.,u,•ll on anJ onu 11(,,, 
. \ u•wrr. •rhrec thousand dollar•. 
()o the certlOcates or pollcl~, l~•uPd by tlw a~•oclatlon spc-cily a llxrd nmount to be paid, 
r••~llrdlesR of amount rellllt.e<I Crom assc,i,mPut► lo m,•,.t the ~amr~ Ir "o, Kl~tt, bow the 
llmount Is p;uaranlN•d, aud whether ,uoh 1,1:uaronle•• o r prc•mlum LR allowed •~ny dl.,drnd or •n• 
downwnt ttturn. 
An•w,•r. :So. 
i. ,wy part of lb•• mortuary n"•·••m~nl,, u,rd fo r nny 11urpo,c• Hc,•pt tu JJILY mortuary 
el&lm,? Ir so, wb&t amount 1>nd for what purpose• 
.\ n,wcr. :Sooe othn than a, p.-r contrnct with m,•mb<•r,. 
Do,•s thr a••och,lloo or company l••uP t•ndowment cc•rtl6cnl<-~ or pollci1•11, or uoderla.k•• and 
proml"'' 10 pay to membPrs during life, without r,•p;ard t.o physlC1LI condlllon,, any ,um or 
money or tbmp; or value? If •o, bow arP thP•" payments or proml•e• provided ror' 
.\ n•w.-r. :-.o. Certlftcatr, prov I do ror dlvl•lon ol reser~e fund In lwel\·c y,•ar,. 
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In le,·~·lug murlunr~ a:-.a-b,Mfll1·nl1:i, arl! ll1••J .ern,J,~u 011 an~ lnhh• of 1uurtulit}, or :ar•• fhnl 
1H1mti- rh•r~e•I \\ ttl,,Jut reJ.:;ard to ntrn~ 
,\ n .. ,,-,, r. Grn led, 
If mort.aiit> lahl,~ ... ar, u~•·d, ph•11~oe uauw 1hr111. nu,I ,lnte 1f u .... ,.11..,nwut!'l ar,1 h•\'l1•d on aci 
Bl Clllr.', or OD ns:w ,u d11h• of Rfi: ... ,•~--m•·nt. 
..,\us\\1:r. ~\ccordlng lo u.ge, l,~ u tnl,l111 dL•tlu,•t•il rro111 \ nll'ri,rnu 11.n,l 1u·.ltrnr,,,..,. tabh•-"' ot mor~ 
tallty. 
lln1 lhi! t.P,:,inty r1n enwrgcw·y or ree:r-n·o ruutl!' 
.,\11&\\:Ct, Ye,. 
\\"l1al h llm u111ouu1. tl,t•r<·of? 
AU~\\•lr. 't'w1•Ul)'"(:h:z:ht. tlj(•11 ... 1u1d cuu• l1u11llt,••I uml tltlrl)•twu ,ln11nr"" nod lhlrlJ•ulo,n·('nt.~. 
t•'or \tl1&t JiutJ,O!iO. Jio\\' I" it l'rcatecJ 111·cl wfa,,.-.. th•po!llllf•tU 
.t\n•n:er. )nf•:.-.Stnd 111 hulldiug,ft:!/~71.H; r, ... ul ,-,-tnlf" luaus cltl(HH(t1•1I whh St:1l•• .\11tlitor 
ftr,.r.',0.00; ,·.:i•h In hands ol tro11,11r,,r , 13101111 
\rr Ott• officers 11ml ,ltrP(•ton oh•l"te,l o., 1t11 n11rn1a.J nu•1•ti11a or nwmbf\r:;~ 
.i:\ usncr. U1rnc.torit IH~. 
If uot, 1111\\ al'f' tl1tiy "'l'lectcd ~ 
\ 111'!\n•r.. ( 1111,•cr~ nrc eh:clt••J 1,) t)w ,Ur,•i;loh, 
Is a 11tctl1cftl t1l.ll1Utn11.tlun r••<p1lre1l hernr,1 l•!I.Ulni..t II t'f•r11Hr.11ll• to rt.))Jllk..ant,.,! 
\ ni11\\cr. Ye•. 
, \rt• t•••rrilktt.lefi i!iaut•t.l 11, l>C-hon,uthPr lha,1 ttrn ft1uUli•·"" or h•·h·• of tlu• m1•rnbt•r".-' 
.-\Ul\\t•r !\O, 
\re nfi.tiigomt'lll1 oC l't·rtincnlt""~ lo ullWI thau 1HJ1~J1 IH'f"HlUI UIJO\H_•d? 
,\nAw,•r. ?\·o. 
t f•'ur "hat.1u1rpo~1•s 1un nsKt•Jurnu·utR uuuh"', 1u11J 1111,ter wl111l &ulhorit.)' "! 
.\wnu•r. lh nuthurit) or the, l10ard nf 1llr.-~1or,., u.ncl tor tht, purpo,_, .. , t•,pr••!f81•d tu tbt· no~ 
th-~s U1• tt•of. 
\\'}111t ,urn t1 C 11011wy \\nuhl u11 l)tdi111u) t1Ht"!i!i111c11L for Uu• p1~ymf'lnt o t a ~1nr,ch1 c1·rtlftcn.t~ 
p roduet1 in ench ch\si 0 
.\ 11 .. 1H•r. "J'v.:o lhou .. rt1111 ulut• l1u111lrc1I 111ul M'\'t•Ul.)-t\\o d<;llnr~ nml Lhr1,4,.• o••nl,. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Fur Ui,e yelir cmli"!I lJccembcr 31, .:1. D 1892, oftlte co11ditioti 0ft/1c 
MASSA<.'lllJSETTti BBNEFIT ASSOClATION. 
org 11111.t.:t.l u111ll'r tht ln.,, ,.tJr thf1, :--itato or ~•a~"uchu~1•L111. mu.d• t to 1hc .·\mlltor or Uw St.ut•! of 
Jo\,a, 1iur:-,,u1111t lo the l1H\6 of ... ,li1l ~tt1h•, 
,'\cae/111'//, Ev&llETT s. LITClll'IIH,11. 
[l11eorporntt>il , 1,•u1iru11r,· Jo', ll'liH, l',uruu1•ne,qd hu~iu1•..,"• Or•tot,,•r 13, 1879.] 
J1 rho1"11•:ll oJllrn, 6.1.~IUh• ~tr,·i•r, U01819n. ~lt,..i~ . 
INOO"& lltJRINO YEAH 1~92. 
f;ro~tl amount paid h., 11w111~•rs lo tlw ,\,.-.,wfo1lcm or it..: tli,;{l'1Jl1o1. wltli-
oul tlrductionl'o tnr ,·m11mll-' .. i1,u,- or ollu-r t'\ J>f"'IHH'"' :n.s folJfH\-'fl! 
(ir11€!1 t1111ouut or lllf'IU~ r1'hip f1•1 1 :i r1•11ulred or rf•pr•'"l'l1h•c.l by a1,pU• 
e>11lo11, wltlmul deduo,tion• . .... .............. . .............. . . .. I 176,~1!.I 
.\ 1111110.I duefi as 1w•r ..-untra•~t, nlthouf auy d,1duction \\ hate\•f'r •• •• •• 239,~8. 
.\t--f•~~uumt,;,: Mortuar), Tf":.St-rvti nrul e,1.w-n"'t•....... ...•. . ........ 1,540.a«>,2 
------
Tolnl p,ild h) mc-ml>t•r• • ••. ..•••••.••.•.•• • . • ..•••• ....... fl,11&7,1166. 
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Intcr<'•t, $ .......... ; rrnt, non<' ........ . .......................... I 
\dvnn~<'• ror t'lnims notdut•.. .. .. . . .. ........................... . 




'l'ornl Income ...................................... . 
Tot~l n+•t rt)"-ouret 8 ••.•••....•••....•••• , •••.•..........••. 
12,107,0l!lo.:-.t 
$1,011 ,:152.(H 
DISDUllSIIMBNTS llUlUNO Y&AR 1892. 
l,os,r• und -,lnlms (dPluUc,I sclwdul,• filed)................... . .... --~~~ 
Total ptLld C.O ro,•rnl>er~........... . . • .. · ... - • · .. .. .. · · ...... II ,f>25,25ll.3.' 
commig•ions l\nd r~••• r,•talawd hy or 1>ultl or allowed to agent- on ac-
roun1 or t,•t-• and dot>• ............ ........... ...... . ........... . 
l 'ommb,lous 11111d or e.llo\\ed tor oollecllog n~•es•monls .......... .. 
Salarh•~ of olllc..r1, S ...... ; other compen,nlloo or officers, .... : .. . 
Salarlu., and other compen~allon of olUce rmploye• ................. .. 
\ledlc.sl ''"•mhwr'• ll'es, wbNlwr paid dlr1•ct b) members or other• , 






32,797.112 Reul, 13,:r.o.OO; tn,e,, 15,801.40; adnlrth;lng anJ printing, '23,626.22 .. 
All otlwr ltl'm•, ,•lz: Legal Hpenseg, 115,034.11; poijtage, 1!8,881>.21: 
811.,003 l'xpcn•••~,$:!8,&>8.96: trtWl'llngexpeose;;, 18,6-JS.OO; Nundrlc•, 
t.'1,6711.50.... .• . .. ... ... .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .... . ... .. . . .. .. . .... . 67,206.38 
'l'utnl ,ll~bur,emcnt, .................. ................ ....... .. 
11,,lan,·1• ......................... ............................. . 
12,003,34 I .~l! 
11,008,007 .M 
N &T Oll 1NVBB'.l'BD A.SSKTS. 
Loan• ou mortge.ges (Orst llen•J on rllal estate ...................... t 
Cost value of bnmh nud ,tocks owned 1Lb><ololely ................... . 
A~1•nl•' letl11n balan,·e, ........................................ . 
(;ash ln ollh.:•· .... . .. . . .. . ...... ...... .. •••. ... . ................. . 
Ca•b de!'o•it, lo bank, on Pmergenoy or re;;erve rood 1Lccouut: 
Lincoln National, l:."'60,037.15; l~lrst Word National, '6,000.00; Win• 
ul•lmmM Natlounl '5,000.00; )lanuCact11rers Nsllonal, l'i,000.00: 
State or Missouri, 11,000.00; Tr,•asurer of Commoowel\llh, 13()().00. 
Lo,rncd 10 death fund ror ad\'aoce pa) mentb ... , ... •. • ........... -
.\II oUll'r dc1•o•lts: 








•rotsl oeLnr lnvl'Sll'tl ns,ctA ................. .... ....... ...... :.11,008.00'i.51> 
'l'vtol net or lovt."•led nsoet•, les• depreciation .......... , .... .. 
NON-JNVESTD A.SS&TS, 
lnt••r.,,t du,•, f . .. . ... ; accrued, 17,166.49 ................... , ........ , 7,166.~9 
Muk,•l ,nlu,• rot bond. and stocks over cost ................ •· •· ,. •··· ___ 933 __ .r,.s_ 
Tot it I uo11•luvht1•d I\Bset~ ...................... , .•. - • •· •· • • 
Gro~1" n""bCt.'l ••.•. ••••.•.•••.•••••••••••••••..••••.••.•••••.••• 
CONTINGENT MORTUARY ASSETS (OR lU!SOURC!:8). 
l'!lortuar) ,., ... es,m~nt,, dul' and unpl\ld ... •· • .... · ·· · .... .... · ·•· · ·· · I 640 000.00 
Mortu11ry 11s,,•s•111t·11ts, called nnd not iet du~.·- ..................... } 
Mortuary .. .-e,,nwuls, not yet called for losbe~ uuadjubted, a ...... ; ' 
r"si,kd, f ..... ... ; r,.portcd, 1 .... .... ; ... .. . . - , .......... -· ____ _ 
.:-;,.l :.mouot tlu1• from mcm()ers .................. , -- • .. - .... • ... 
CONTl1'0■NT JIOJ\TO.&BT LUBILITJl<I!, 
Lo'""" l\dju•ted, not y<'t du<' (number of policies, 60) - ..... -•.. - . - - • •• 
Lo.
6
e• In proc••-~ of adjustment, (number or polloll's, Z1) • , ••• , • • • • • • 
Lo~•u r,•ported, (number of policll's, 9'\), ..........•.. • - - • •. • • • • • • • · • 
Lo•!>'"' re•blcd, (number of policleh, 5) .......... • ...... - - • .. • · • .... · · 
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.ZK.B(BIT OP (;ERTIFl('AT•!l on POt..lCl&~-Sl'JIHER A11iD A'.l(OL'!ll'T 
TOTAL Dt'~llft;fll~ IKl"AtNIHl~ IN JO.WA 
or 11<9'.!. ll(J DISO tb9:! 
~ - -----------
Polil!ics or nertin~:.He."' iu !orf•P UI•ct1rnb•r 31 1 1891 .• •... 
l'olkle• or .,,,r110,•1\l•• 1nltten durlni rh,, >•·at 181!:! . . 
] ~ Q 




.! ~ :, e 0 
:, e ;-. .... as• 12 !18,000 26,000 ~.0!!11~061,ii\O -----'l'olBI ............. ... . . ... , ...... ,. ...... .. 31:1,4!;0 g I IR,SIM,!!30 60. 114,000 
Oodur:t nuu1l,er tUHl nnwuut whfob hsn• c,u..,f.'d to be 
in force durlnll IIW-! .. .... ..... .... . . , . ...... . . . ..... .. l,137 13,777,l«J 16 3~,000 ----------- --·---'l'otol polloln• or certlth-11lt>• in fore .. l>•••••mb<!Or 
31, 1,,r2.... . ... ........... . .. .. .. ... .... .... 31,8-lll i 100,ln<,030 
1,os•c.• a.wl t1lahus on polklr• or co-rtlflrutt•, unpaid I 
u--mlN•r a1, I 11 .• .. .. . • • .. • .. .. • .. . .. • . •• •. . • .... • 1211 J 399,!IOO I I 
30 fjO,\)()() 
5,000 r,01 .. ,., nnrl eh,iJuti. ou poH••h!.11 or e~rtln,•tlltl" lw!urr .. d I I 
<lurl,.1n·,•ar 11!9'~ lo~ dl•ablllty. ... • .. • . •. .• •. • . .. • ll:! !Oil ooo 
I~o ..... ps an•I clulm1i1 on 1>oli•)l1~ ur nt•rtlfk.K.tus lur.urrf'd 1 •••• ... · · · •• .... , 
durl11g )ear J>!t!2 b)' tlo>11ll,.. ....... .... .... •• .... . ..• 188 I r,.~J 750 
Total.... , • • • . . . .. .. . .. .. • . .. • • . .. . • . • .. . .. .• _I-Offill 2:0fig:250 :..:..:.:~ ; · .... : . ~:~ 
Loisto.••11 an,I ,·lalrnil on polid1•;M nr ('t•rtlflcBlus ptild dur• 
lni: lbc y~11r IS!•L................ . ..... .... ...... bl, 1.&fl.l.100 11000 
Poll>'le8 or ,·ertlllcntc5 terml1111tod hy 1leo1h 11011 dl•n· ' 
!Jlllt y <.I II rla1R 18!1~ ........ , .. .. . . . • . .. • . .. • • ~21:l 1,eM, 7ri0. 
~e-.ft or("•·rtlnr• 1t1•A tf'r111tnntf•d h) l,Lpie ,lurini( J~L 3,61i _ 1!!_118,CK,O · .. i6 
.M IBl'KLLA S'H0\:9 Q\f P:STIO.N'!il, 
\\'h:11 I• 11,,, h1UAl111um UnlOUIII or 11, .. c,·rtllh-at,, ur .. ,,r1l01·,1l••- 1.,, ... c1 on any 001• llf••~ 
/I.Ul\\1--..r Twt•uty thou .. and dollar"• 
l>o the r•ertlflcul••• or l'"lkl••• l••ue,I h) 1111· "'"'"''"lion "l"'ciry II Hxl'<l amount to be paid. 
ft•gfHrl)P!IS or IIIOOUnl -• tllhP.fi rrorn &lit,.•_ttilllJlf•nlR to ou·el th~ lllnll•~ rr RO, fll.8\4' how tbf 
a111nu111 Is guaronte,,d, 111"1 wl 1111 r •uch i.runr,rnt,-o or pr1•,niuro Is allowt•,I an) dhl<Jentl or 
,,n,lowuwuL rnturn 
.A.ns,u•r. l'ollcrns writt••n for lhed umou11t . . All J;r,·mlurnM ,u1tl e11wr5rN1c~ or rt'tWrvr tuntf 
1,cld r .. r lltelr 11ay1m nt. • 
Is nny Jiart or Urn mortuu.r) 1,-. .. ,,stmwnu u1wil fur nur puq><>fl-11 t~x~t.,pl to 1>&,)' mortuary 
•·lni10•? Jf lo, Whal amount ,uul ror wlutL purpose' 
~tl5t"Pr. Ye... ~•ot t'lCt•(?()h1.: nno-1hirtlt>lh uf I I>"' c,·11t hl•mootl1Jy on tt.mounl tu1urPd 
fur nx peu8,.,.., 
flvot- lhe 11uocb1tiou nr 1•ow1uua) 1,-.. IIH •·nclowmr-ut c~·rtillcu.t••'- nr pollc•l••11, or undf"tlt\ko r1nd 
pro1111•e to p:1) t-0 111,•111b<•u uurlnr Hr,•, "ltl11,ut r1•111irJ to phy,lc11I condition, I\O.Y •um or 
mon••) or thhtfJ of vain,~! It sn, 11nw ur,• lh1•11c l'") m•·nt, or proml~,-~ provldPtl for? 
.An,.wPr. \'o: t-,e<'1•t tu r•·turu tun ov~r•t>n.,\ 11wnt \\ hlch fl\l•t-tlflnC•· -hRll '.'o,hCH\ to h,1.,·1• b1•••n 
lhhdr.. 
In l~v) l11g mor1 unrs nst-es .. 111entM, nr11 tlu•y 5{rnd••ll 011 HII)' t,~bh· or morlnllll, or a.rt• o,,.d 
1uu11 ct.nr1,eecl "tUmut r,•~atd to Ol{ft?' t 
A11,nH•r. nru•lP.1.l 
Jr iuortalit) tabl('fri are uP.1•d ple•11o,- 111uno tb,1m, &.wl t,t;1ttt H "•~e,,..tuPnl~ nrn Jt,vh••t oa 11~" ut 
f"ntr.) or u'1 a:;:ti HL ,Int,• or il.'"'li0,.t!rflt•ol. 
.. \11;.."\\1>f, ~••1uh l1ktt ,\inrricnu t4hle-", ,\st•• at l"IJlr\ • 
Hru tlu• !f!o,·lcty 1111,t 1•m,•r11cw·J c-ir rt•flHt\'f, rurul ~ · 
.Auisw,•r. Yt•.B. 
\\'}ult h tlw AlllfHlnl Llwr.,o!Y 
,\UH\,·er. :--i:tue huruht·~l an1 I '-hty.fht, lhou,.11.11d, ulnn hundrml nn,J llht)·Aev,•u Ju1hus uud 
"rnty•utu, t••·nts. 
P')r w1rnt pur11c_. .. ,1. how is tt crf'Kl••tl aml \\ ht!tf' dl!l>Ofl.ltt.'()? 
10\\"1\ l~SURANCF. RJ<:PORT. 
.\u•\\er. To,::nnrant~,· J>l')ttll'lll llf 1>0llcl~, In rull; cr<•al<•<l b) lo111lltu1 mor1unr) r1111•s: :la•; 
p«•r c•.-nl. d<•JX1"'h~d wtth Shtl~ Tr,·11,urer nnd nuthorlt.t·O bauL.,,, or clflpo-,it and in,·t.•~tm•·ot .. : 
uutlwrlz(lc} hy law. 
.\r•• lb~ otllc.-r, aull .:Slr•·••tor,, 1 .. cu:J Ill ann1111I ml't•tln1,: o r 111~mbo•r11~ Ir 1101. hn\\ nro lilt") 
.\n,w,•r lll•anaual1y hy ncU,11, IUt>tnhPr,;, 
I• 11 nlt'Jlr.al ,,,,.mlnotion l"<Julrt·J b.-for<• i•,ulnu a ·r•rllOcalf• I.O applicant•! 
, \ll!'!Wt .. r , Yn~. 
• \r,• ••Pr titlt•nh•k h,-,uf'd to J1t,r:mn~ ntbc-r thnu 1hu tomllh~~ o r l1cirH uf the mt•inl.Jt,r~ Art• 1L-.• 
,-i~u11u-nt, of certll11'-lllP"" h• utlwr th&o ... m.-b per-c,nt,; allowe-tl~ 
,\ n,wer. :-.o: 0111) tho"'' h1wlnK 1\11 hi-urablt• lnlere•t. 
1·•••r what purpofot"I n rl· ftllH'~"'n1t•11t~ mnd,'t 1uul uudr•r what nulborlty? 
\ m1wt"r. 1-'or 111ur1 uar) null r••--t:'n •• 1>urpo .. p-. ancl fl\pen .. t·it. H )· auUaorlt~ of bourd t1r 
clirt•••torA. 
Whnl ou111 ur mo111•y would "" u rdlutLr)' a,<<'Hsmenl for th,· paynwnL or n. ~lugl<• CMlift.,1111• 
pro1lu0t• lo ,·rwb cl:111,. • 
·'"""''· i•wn hundred lh0t1>, 111I ,lollt1r•. X o "111,,1.,. 
A.NNU AL STATEMENT 
.For the yc"r snrling Deccm/Jcr :11, 13!12, of the conJitio11 o/ the 
MASONIC AID ASSOCIATION 01" DAKOTA . 
1Jri:rwi1ecl under 1111 11111- o r tlw T~rrllor) or D11ko ta, mall•• tt, lhA .\ullli,,r or th•• MKlt' of 
lowa, purounn~ to !ht• I""' ur >i\ltl Slat<·. 
Prollklll LBVI 8 . FllllNCB. Secrc.tarv. G11,01RT F. Sn:ni:ssrns . 
Lincoq,oro.tNI, M1iruh, 181!6. Comnwnced hu<hl<''-, l>•••·"mber, 1886.l 
l'rl11clp11I offlc•·, Yankton, South Dalrnta. 
llALANOB SOERT. 
\ mount or net ur Jun~ .. l(•,l •t..-a,,t.., ~-c••ml,t·r 31.itt of prt•\'lou:-. )'t a.r ..••••.••••. 
INCOME DUlllNO YIAlt 189'!. 
«;ro-. amoun"t p&i<I h) m<'mbero lo tho 11-.ochtion or lh ag,•nt, "Ith• 
0 111 dPlluctlon• for comml•rilonN o r olh<'n"t•<'nse• M rollm,,: 
<.ro-~ amount of 1ofl'ml)4•r..:btp ft•t'"- n·qulre<l or reprt•-.(1 ntecl b)· AJ>Pll• 
cation, without d~d,wtloos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••.• , ...... .• S 1,003.00 
\ unual llu,.,a, pn cont met, without nuy dcdu<•lion whl\le,·,·r .. l'imw. 
.\>Jo.. UJP.nl,: \lortuarI. ,..... c,1irn•e... 41 ,883.12 
Tota.I p,.t,I by mi,111 Iler~.. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . ... , $ 15,1116, I:! 
J 11 lt•r..-ht., , •• •••• ; r,•11t. • • • • , ••••••. , ••••••• • •. • • • • • • • • • •. . • • ~ (>tH•. 
\th1v \Cf'ff. to At,tf'nt, ff'lulhl. .• . . •. •• .. .. .. .. .• ... . • ~0111'. 
t'u-.h rccch••d rrQm ~ll othor sourc~c~, vt,, ........... . ........... NonP. 
( \ .. c@<menl• paid In ll<h&ll<'<'.. •• .. . ...•.... . •.•..•. • • • • · • .l,'>59.o., 1 ___ _ 
T11l11l \nN>0\1• ..•..•.•......•.•. . ..•.••......• . .•. • . • ........ • 
Totnl n .. t rusourr,•, 
Ol llBURSl)UlNTi! J)IJRISO YJ!AR. 1892. 
J,u;•••• and dahn• (detalh,d ,clwdul~ tll•II) •• .. .. . . • . . . . • . •. . .• ••• ! 
,\dn,nccd 1>nymPOl• r••lurned to rejectt·d 11ppllca.nt• ((Pf•, N·lUflll'<I 
wHboul b<>ln)C Included lo lnconw). 
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1•om1nl••lon111.od r ,~•,. ucll 1,y or pnl1I or allo" eJ to aii,·n•. 00 
ACCOUDt of ree:t &Ut1 ,Jut~ •...•. •••••• •• ... . . • •••• .... , t,0•1:J.tlO 
llo111111lulon~ r,nld or ttllowt·1I for r.(1llt.•<'1ln,: A'-1wom1•nti ••••..• ~om•. 
:--abrle11 of nt·tuA!!t:r 11 11J 6 C"uf-. not paJ1I hJ eomrul"Fivit~ ••••• :,,;-iru• 
6t1ltLrlt!:~ or otlh:.er~, 11,317.00. otb•·r •·oiu1w1uu,tto1111( oflll!t•r111, tU,\ tt'", •• 1,.\:!'.ltt", 
Salari••8- aud utlu•r 1•01npcus11Uon or onlet• 1•111plo~t•11...... •.• .• .• .• •• l,:!fiO.Clll 
\!edte:il cxalJllnt-r's fer,. whether paid dlroct by 111,•mLm. uruth~r" I••• 
(111el11di.,l In ,nlnrle, of onlcn,11 • 
Ucut, f.33S.00 ; c11xes, J«r~.:-~ j 11tatfc,ul!t;"1 aud printiusz-. '3.59. 10. •.•••• . IJ~!•.U-.! 
lllvnuced to oftlc...-s and aiionte to 1 ... r.·pa1d out c,f futur., 011htri••• or 
1•01111ntsslonP1... ••• • • •. •• •. • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • •••••••.••••.••. ~ 11111 .• 
1'11 <•thor item.., \·lz.: PoslnlJtt,~.!.30; •1,prp;. .. ,$J l ,J8; uffict• rurnl-
ture, 13600, titaodrlr,, t.37.80......... ... ........ . ... ... .... ..... ,.,,,,-l_k:" 
( \llvaur,ed ,uacAauu•nt•, l11<'1u,J,,,1 nl~,,-, ........................ ,-... \u,o.,. 1 
l'l'otnl o,po11111 tooll 1111 .............................. ...... "'11,1111\.41. 1 
T1>lal Jl•bura••1nent•,. 
llalau.,e ••••••.•••• ................. ······· 
Sl:T Oft 1'-\SSTIH) A@IST&, 
Oo:-L valu1• or rPul .. ,,11-1.t.1 In ~.ash, •t.'\1•lu--lve of lu~umhrauoo, •..•• _\ 1m". 
Lo~us no 1J1ort11ag.,. 10rsl Ilea•) on real •••U•t•• .••.. ..•..• ..:Soai•. 
J~oiuu &1•nur,,J l>y Jtle•l..:1• of hunch, lltocl,:1111 or otfwr mnrJ.:,•t,lliJ,, ,,01 
J&t•·rB 11.. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . . . ~· 111140• 
<'on rnluc or bot1J• auct hlOCk• 1,wnoo 11t,0Jutely •.•••••••.••.. :,.-0111 • 
.\g,•1118' J••dger lislzLu1,es.. •••• • • .. •••••• • •.•.••. • •.•••••••• ~""''· 
<'a"'h lu onlce .•••••.••.••••••••• • .•••••.••••••••...•••.•••••••.•• ~on,•, 
,~a,-h depos1Li tu bnnka un e1111~rt:en1•.)' or re.servCt ru1,-I 11coouut: 
J II h1111tll'I or trtu1Rur1•r •••••• , • . ••• • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • . • • • • • • • • •• $ 
111 l1lnl :Snllounl llauk ........................................ :::: 
7,l7:U!•J 
l,!.Ol.00 
·rota I 1rnt or lnv•••l•·•I nHcls ....................... , ••..•••. IILl."3.1'11 
NOS•1N\"4JJT&U AH@ETfl. 
lutcre?11t ,lue, ••••. ; nocru,l,I. •. . . .. • . •• •• . ......... ....... Xoue. 
ll••nt, tl1,,•. I .••••. : f\l'«!ru,•11 ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~uni-
)ilnrJ.:, 1 vnluc of r~:tl eAtatfl n\·•·r Co!!l 1111cJ 11,~umhran~-. •••.•• . :-;on,•: 
llnrk,·t vnlue or oon,ls nod &tock• over cc-t ••••.•.•••...••••.• :,.0 11, •• 
Total uou•hn·,11tPt] a1u1et11 •••• • ••• •••••••••••• • •••••••••• !\°OIIP. 
' II , 173.!«l 
1,ros .. B!lliCU •••• ···· · ·, ••••• • •• , •••• ··•••••• ... • ••.••. ••••••• , • •••• $ 11, 1;11.),d 
I.IA Rll,JTUC8, 
I.OA•c& ndJustcd, due null unp111,1... • ••• . ..• .... .•• • •• •. •••. ~""" 
~.!"t \f•~ d 11H n.11d kt~cr1wcl •.•.••••.. , •. , ••.•.•• , . • , . , ••••• .... 
1 
..... Notw: 
1>nbr1r11, r,·nL,i aoll ulllc., ".Xl)(lu•e• Jue and RcNuetl., ••••. , ••••• :,;0111, . 
JlorrO\\L'<I rnonPy, nona; inh-r,•.st ar-cruf-d o n ,nm•·... . .•..... ,:,..;011, ..• 
4.\ d\"tllli,,'.II IUOH'&illll' llhl. r.l;,9,t}A; hon as. or divltlt-ud oblh;atlou1t, i .... . , .. , r1o59.n.·, 
•rota.I o.otunJ Jlal,iJttlcs... •.. •• •.. ••• ••.. .. •• .. •• .• •• ---- , 
·············- ········· ·· .... 
l OTUiUSNT :MOKTl"AHr ABBrT~ ( oA JU.!tOl ll( Ef') 
MorlunrJ, K:,,,.,1•s811u~nh11 ea.11ed nntl Jt•t not tlm•,. ..• . ••••• • .•... . ~oru•. 
~tortu1uy ll"-!e.lifilUPrtl.11, due hnd UtJJ.>nhl • .••••• • •••••• ••• • • . Non••. 
Mortuary a&-c..11-,rnru~, not yet ~u.,_,,1 for 1068-CA uun.Jjusto,1 , nonr r•• 
filate-rl, non••; r11 port1•d .. ..... .... •• . ....... . • .... .... . .. Nt.uH•, 
Total ,1uo from n1e1uber"·· .. ••••. ... ..••••• ••• . •••••.•• ~-,tr11,.----
Jh.•tJuot r.,timj•t,·d OONl of collo•1t1on .................... . ...... !\'oiu•, 
~ .. t amount rlu~ from mrmlwr"•·· · .••••.......•...•.•••.. , 011..,,-----
• 10,111 l.'!I 
204 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
CON T INOll:1' T " ORTO AllY L IABlL tTIE9. 
l,o••••• ruljusLe<I, uot Y<'L du,,, (number or olnimN, .... ) ... .... . .. :r-.om•. 
Lo,-. .... t'~ in procf'a111 .. or adJu~lruPnt, (num\.K.ir of claim~ • ..•• \. .•••.. None. 
l-'O't:Mt'l'I ?t'(H>rt~d , (nu mbt,r or olaltn.,,, .... ). .. . . . ...... . ..•. . .. ~ ·om:. 
l,o,«•• r~l•ted, (numt..• r or c lnlm,, ... ) . ...... . . . ...... . ... . ... NunP. 
. \ll)ither ctrnti1111••nt Jh, billlios ....... . ...... .. . . . . ... .. .... ...... Non<', 
Total contlng,,nt mortuary lln blll tlr, . . . ... . ..... .... Nnnr. 
■XDIIIIT 0 1' CBRTIPI CAT&S O lt l'OLICIB8 -N0 11llllm A?,.D AMOUNT. 
TOTAL D U81NIIKS •11UBINE88 IN IOWA 
OP 18112. DO RING ll!lt.l. 
1•011,,1,.s or uerllllontP• wr itten durrn11 the )car 1892..... 8t6 1,,18,000.00\ .. . .. .. , ..... ... .. . 
l'ollc-il·• or certltlcall•• lo force Pr~ .. m bl'r l>I, 1891. .. .. . 3,3501$ 11,768.000.00 .. . .. J .. . .. ..... . 
•r otAI ... • . .. . . .. . . . • .. .. .• .. .. . . .. • . . . .. . . . . • .. .. 4,1116 $7,001,000.00 . . .. . .. t .. ......... . 
lletluct n umber and amo unt which h1wc cea,ed le, be In 
force du ri ng 189-J ..... ... ... .. .... ... . .... . .... .... ... . 1170 036,000.00 --- - ---------·-•rota I policies or cer tlOcat l', In force DrcembPr3t, 
l(jll'..? ..... . . . ... . .... . . ......... .. ... ..... ...... 3,ll!l6$ 6,165,000.00 ... .... , .... .. . 
Loo<b a nd c laim• on pollcle, or ct•rtlllcates unpaid 
L~:::~i:~,t c~!\~~20;,· 0poii~ie's 'or. ce,·1iilcniP~ inc;;;.:.;ci 
<luring Octobt•r, Novcmb<•r, D1•ceml>1,r , 1891, anll yenr 
189'J .................. .. . . .... .. ... ............. . 
None!$ ......... ..... .... . ,. 
18 29,000.00 . .... ..... ... .. .... , 
----·- ·- --·- -----
Total..... • • . . • .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. • • .. • . .. . .. • • .. 18 I 29,000.00 .... .. I ... ... 
Lo, ~~• and cllllm• on pollcle~ or certlOcnte• pnld dur• 
in11 the year I~.? ... .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 181 29,000.00 . . .. .. l .. ..... . . . 
l'oll,•I~, or cerllllcatP, termlnatrd by death dutln111892 . . ... .. ........ . 
P ollcl1•, o r oertlllcatc~ l.ermlnMNI by l11.pse durln11 189'2 • .••.•• 
What 11 t he maximum 1tmount or th,• certlftcntc or CNtlllcl\le~ l, ,ut d on a ny 0 0 11 nr .. ~ 
.\ 11.wer. Two cerllficat<'~ air1trc1tatl11~ '3,000. 
Do the cl'rllOcateo or pollclei 1.,,u1,d b~ the M•oclatlon ll)>l•clfy a th,•d amount lo be paid. 
re1tar1Jll'AM or amount rehli7ed from &llhCBsment Lo mel'l tho 1<11mo? H •u, stnu, ho\\ tht> 11moun1 
i1 ;,ul\rant.-~d. and "h<>thersuch fl'Ul\?l\nlce or rremlum I• allowed •n~· fllvldend or 1•11do" • 
ltlfl'f\t return. , 
.\ n,wPr. Th•• a•-O<'i&llon agrl'co to pay 11s many dollar~ as thne nr,· mc111b<.•r• , not 1•~cc••<l• 
In~ the limit or tho cnllflcale. 
18 auy part or the mortuary as•t•-,m••nt, u~ed for any pufl)08e e,ce11t to p11y morluury olalrn• ·. 
It 110, what amount and for wh1\t purpose ~ 
.\n•wPr. A •um NJU&l to about 20 Ill'? c1•nl or the whole n•aes11111cot I• u~••<I r->r ''"!><'"•~ n111l 
~Ink In~ fund. 
Doc• llw asP1>lllatlon or comJ)any ls•ue cndowmPnt cerllftcatc, or pollcle11, or undertake and 
pruml•P to JI&)' to nwmbo•r• durlnit lire, without l'l'gard to physical condlll1>11, any 1um of 
mon1•y or thing or value? tr 110, how nre these pnymPnts or proml•oA 1,ro,•ld1•d ror• 
A11<1u·er. No. 
In levying mortuary a,s~s,mont, lltl\ they graded on any tablr or mnrtalit)·, o r ar .. ll~~d •um• 
chuKed \\'(tbout regard to age~ 
An~wer. Graded. 
Jr mortallly table" are u~ed, plea,,. oam~ them, and stall> tr nH.i•,"1111,nl, Bre IM·lrd on o• 
at entry, or on ap:e al dale or a••••>!ment. · 
•About sir or el1ht volunll-"r arpllcatlon• cam~ In from fow11 In ltl92. Xo ,i,paral" 
record kupt. 
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Answrir. ,;radtt(l Rt r!llt r_\ und rn.1-.,-c:J .-,·••ry h•u y,•a, ... 
llai, the tiV<"iety ao erncrge11e.) nr re,,~ne tun,1! 
~\n~wt:r. v~ ... 
What l• the 1u1101111I thereof ! 
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~\ Ut'\\ t1r. 'l'••u thou~u.ud uln,• hu111lr••<I nml ruurtP4•u ,Jollnr ... u.nd tw,1 t •• 
Por what purpo•e, how h h cn•atN :uul wh,•r~ d<'po~tt, .. 1, n y...-rn1 c,·nl,-;, 
.. \nsw,1r. '1'hi~1u11ouot Is to I"• luvt• ... tt•il in flr,.t-ch\JiiK ,.1.,.~ritit·!li u.nd l 
of ,LA to as li<kJn R4 Uu, rla:ht •·In&-. of !..-.CurJtJ,,,; rrin 1. , rou;1tl. f "l><Mllrd with .\ 1ulitnr 
.\f\_, the onl1•1 •r.-, 111111 dtr,•cturi elertr.d at ftnuua.l ru,.ntiu r of ,. I • 
\ nt1W<'r. \"Ps. t.: ,.n ui >Pf :i. 
h •• 1ne.Jlo.~I C\R10l11ntlo11 n'q>1lrod b<.•fore t••ulni;:" c,'rtlO. 1 t 1. Amnrt•r. \'t!!'I. en r- 0 app 1cant11? 
Are c~rtlftcnles h•u~'<I to pcr50n~ other than the rarnllir• or 1,,1 r h \nswt•r. :'io. 1 ra O t e nu.nnbfor .. ! 
Are a~1lg11111<·11l8 of rl!rttncatu lo othn than 1ut•h Jl(•r,ou• all d• 
.All~WPr. So. n\\e , 
J·•ur \\ l1at purpost•zl nro as"'efi111n•,nt~ run•I,-, t\u,J un,J,,r what aulhorlt~· • 
A:1,wer. To pa) deMh rh1hns u 100n •rt~r n:,wip, of ,roor o f Jr • · . 
\\ b1118Um or ltlOlll'~' Wuu]J U,11 orJfnn.ry ..... ,~1'1'-meut rn r ti . . .ft.th B/il po,-!'o,lblf". 
pro<luoo In each clas.~ · · r II J>IL) IDl'nL or a oln11l1• cer tlflcau, 
,\ nswer. l:!,000 ,•Jns,; nbout $:!,000; 11,0011 r.ln•, •.J><Hit S l ,200. 
ANNUAL ST.ATkMENT 
For th,.• y ra.r rnrli 11g Decem ber ,"ll A D HJ'J•> 1. th d . ' • • • w, o e ron rtio,i of the 
!ilKl'ROPOl,ITAN AC:CWEN'r ASSOC[.ATlON. 
Org 11n tYerl u 111l••r tl J r 
" ' ""'" o 11111 SI.Ill" "' lll lnol•. m1ul~ to Ibo Auditor or t hu 
l<>wa, 1,unuant to th•• Ja ,\ Ii.,, ll'AttJ Sta te. Sui.te or 
l'rt.tl•ltnl, II . 0. S,H.\O&. 
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'l'c,la l dhbur..,mrn,,. . ......... •· .. ..... , .. ... . 
!lnllrno" ••••..••• •· • •· • .... ·········· .................... 
.\1";tt'n, ,.• t,1dJtt•r hn)tuw•••· ••••••••• •····· 






t''ftal, ,u u fflet• •• . • · • • •• • • • ·• ••• •• •· •• •• ••,• · • · • •• • ... • •• • • •• · • • · · •••l 
n:, .. 11 clPpoAlfr•I i n hauks o n ••nll"r~Mll*} or r,•14or\'n rumJ iwi·onu .. 10,7'42.l!\ 
(11•1 ,,uclu•cd ) ......... . ..................... •• •••• · •···· · ·• ·· • _ ___ _ 
Tola I ne t or iu r<•• le•I A•••lJ ••• .... • •· • • •··• ·· ·· ·• · ·· ·•· · · ·· ·!__!:~ 
LlA81L.l'ilt:8 , 
~utW 
'1'0 111I uc lual lhtl,llltle8 •• . , •·· • •• •• . .. ... · • • •.. , .... .. .. •··•• · • · ·•· 
ltalnu0t•, 1u•t n ioi&C:t " • ••••• •• •••••••••••• ., ••·· •· •• • ••• • •· · • • 
lU,C'tl:COtNT ,t01Ul1 A.JU &➔•t.T!'i (Olt US~OOII.C&"). 
MorluHrl u"~''"'""nwHlH, ,-,"11.,il ttn•I uot yf'I du••· in•l••multy, U> 1•rr N•ot 
of ,11. ui..r,~ • . . . . . • . . .. • • . . . • • • . . • . . · · • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ., __ ~_.o_,_6_·k3_ 
:'\et M,nount due rro1n 1n••rnt..1Cr~ ....... . . .... .. .. .. • • •· • • • •• • •• 
l'O!CTlSOEXT )10Jlt\:.A.U\' LU8tLlTIElll, 






l.,n@!!-r& In 11roc.1~s1 nf a•IJu~t ment (nu1ub«.•r of cl" im,, • .•. ) ••. • • • • • !\(,n+•. 
Lo111ttt•to r••portt•d tnumhrr ut ctn.Im~.!"\) e.,.,Urun.tNl • • ••• •· •· • •· .... I 
1~ .. , •• .,. rt''"''"'.-J (numh,•r or clt1inu1 •••• , ••• •••• • •• • •• • ••••••••• ~onl•. 
All othrr,•ontlu.tt11lt- lh1btlh.ll'"· -- ·· ·•··-- •• ·•· · •· ••• ...•. . •• ... :Sone. ___ _ 






lUWA INSURA..'\CE REPOH.T. 1ui 
&XDIBIT OP C&RTIPICAT&S OR P'lLlC ISl"li-!\ l' llln&n A~D AX Oll S"'r, 
,TOTAL fttTf4lNl:~-t llt'.81SI"'" 1:0,. IOV. A. 
o r 1~.?. u1'n1,q l>itf:.!. 
.; 
.3 = i ::, 
; ~ ~ ~ 
... /, ..-: ,-,. < 
I •ulic,• h·-- -o-r-,-... -,:-li"'n"ca-:-'."1-,,.--,-, ""11..,f;:oc:,:-,., c, -cl.:)t-~•~m her 31, I Sil I • ••••• • I l .OI 31'' o.i;.rn. I I,() ,.,--,,7,, 139-:000°"'.iil 
l'olicl••oor1•nt1nc1\1t•• "rltl1•11 t.lurloi,: tb1• J••t1rll'l'!,. 6.1,!.:I ll , l!\:.!,8511.00 ':':t! t ,1~,850.011 
-1-·- ·- ----Totul .•..•........ ·• · . . , . .. , . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . • 10.lflllf:!'l.l!llRt,()O 00 il!ll~l ,31i,310.0ll 
U••UtH'l numl►1r u.nd a.mo unt,, hlrh ba,·•, t•(•11-.,~J to ut in ' 
fn l'<'A'flurioll llllr! • •• • • • .•• •••• . •• •••• ... . , . • • • • . . •• • . 5.6:tf, 12, l~.:!II0.00 ~~I l\06.:wJ.OO 
To1al pollcll-• or eerllftcAI<' In force u,,.ornb<r 
31, lt,II! . ........... ... ....... , .•.• . • . •. . • ..... 1,711 ~ 9,l<00.~.00 
l.u•••· • 11n,l rhlm~ on l)<llich·• or rertlft<:al<", 1111puhl u,, • 
r,·mbt•r:11. ltllll. .... . .... .. .... ....... .... . . .. ... . ,. ;,. 
,.~ .. Pl' awl cli\lm .. on pollclt•"' or ct•rllne"t••11 ln••urre.l I 
1l11rinjl )•·••I~! .•.••..• , ..... . . • • .. ...... •.. . .... . . 711M 1!1,M7.31 l\lj 1,2911.!\3 -----•rntal. . • . . . .. .. . . . . . • . . . . • . . . .• . . .. . • . • • . . •• . 773 I UC1i70. IR rlH 5 t,!.."!~IJ\:I 
1,.,.,., .• aud clBllu, oo polto,I"• or ccrtln,•sl, • paid Jurlu1tl I I 
the i-1•:tr 111\r! •. . . .... .. ..... .. .... , . •. ... ... •. •• •• '7:17,~ l7.~70.4« 60. l ,IM.AA 
l'olkh•i or <"Hllnc11t1•s IPrrnhuw·d ~} d•J\th ,lurin:, 1141"!. . I! 6 l,tJO.!MI... . .. ••• . •. • •• 
l'ollcl~• ur N•rllHc,1tt•• lt-rml111u1•d h~· laf'"" 1lurh111 ll'll"~.. fi.119~ l~.191,7:~!.,001 :t!I l\l~l:l.111.0II 
•11ucLt • .AN:P!Ot' • QU&KTIONM. 
\\. l111t i .. 1hr mftxlmum Hmount or 1h11 <·erl ifl,·ate or c.rr11Un,1t•..s 1-.,,upd uu 1ill_\ t1rw llf1•! 
.\ll .. \\l•r. },'Iv,• tl,oussnt.l dnll11r•. 
o,. tht• c◄·rUf1~11.t, ... or JM>llde~ 1~ .. 0t•cl h) tlH" H!--,-odl\th,n "fl~<'lfl n·nv•1l 1uno1utt to lH., pt1.h.l, 
r1·"t1rdh•to• or n.mount ff•Jllbnl rrom as,.••&"-me11l-. to meet th~ 11>amt,"- Jt &o, ,1atn tm,v the 
l\lllnunt. 14- 5:uernnt•·•·J, nnd "twtht·r 1111u1~h l,:'unrnnf•·•· or pt1·111tu1n h1 r1Jlow,•d unr tllvl1h•11<l or 
••udo,, rnNil n•turn. 
\11,-wt·r, ~o. 
1,- 1t11~ parl nr the mortuf\r, o~,_, .... uwnt" uM.•d for ,11.u, pur,10--1111 ••"("''II' to JI"' m<U'tuur.r 
chtl111s~ Jr i-.o, whnt n.mouut 11ncl tor whnt pur1m,-:~•~ 
~\oi-we-r. ~n. 
lJo,•tii th .. a.~tiorlat1un or compnn} 1~.•rnf• ••rHlowrnfl'nt t.·Prtltl,~t""' or 11oll1d1•s, or 1111Yortn~•••1Hl 
1,rorular t.n pay to nu•mh••r,. tlurhu:: lift', ,'lltthuut r,•;!artl lo 1•h)iiilrs1 condition, ttn., l"Ulrl or 
IIIOJH'~ or thin~ of Ylilut•? rr •o. hnw urt1 uw .. p p11y1111•n1, or 1iro1n(11,P1 pro\'l1l•ru rorJ 
.\n .. wer Xt,. 
Jn i.~v)ln.: rnorlunr,· •~,Q;pi.t,jm,•11t,.r.. ar,• lhl·." llrtu)fo1l on :uu tahl•"' or morlttllt,, , o r 11r1• n, •. ,1 
--11111- ,·hnrizt•d without rt•;,t11,rJ toav~• 
\ n .. ,,·t•r. ThrPP tlollarll l'a.ch. 
ll!t4 lhf'! lio~h·l) 11u enwrli(Nlc,,_ cir r118••t\·t• fund ~ 
.\nl'l\H•r. ~o. 
,\ru tht· otflet•rl'I t\.lld c.Hr~•rtor .. elt•ct1•1I nt nnnunl 1111•1•Uf1JC uf 1111•111t..-•rlit 
L\ n-w,·r Yt•"· 
1, 11 Dlt'•Jlcnl .. xamlnallou rr11ulrPd IH.1for,- b1'4ulnll n 1•,•rttllc11tP 10 &J1pll1•t1t1l"'i!' 
.. \n•wrr. ~u . 
. \rtt ce-rllflc"t1•,-1 hnmC"d t.o 1>1•r"on,., ottwr tlua.n tlw ru.n1lll1•1 or lwlu or tllf' nwml11•r" 
\ n~wr-r. ~o . 
• \ ,,. flkio:l~nm••nt• ot c1•rtlfk1Llf'111 to olhPr 1 hnu .f'Ut•l1 p,•r..-on~ nllu,11;••11 ~ 
,\11-.w••r So. 
f•"nr whnl pur1>0~4,,. ar" a~t1flKS1tHrnl-1 mad••• awl u1uler what ,uithorit.) ! 
,\11 .. w1·r. \lurtua.ry, lnd,•rnnlt~ a111I t""\.]U-UM.-fi: h) ho1\fJ or dlrPotor,.. 
\\'hut. ~um or nione-J would f\U ortllul\ry 11,. ... e,,uun••nt ror th., p1')'m~11t or a slugh~ curt.ilka1t-.i 
prmhwc In e,u•h ~,.11~1? 
,\11,.,\\'.-r. 'fhlrh-.. n Lhnn~tto•I t\\o h1111,lr1•d ,uul hHmt,•thr1•c 1Jnllru ... 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the yw,r ending Dr1Jember ,11, 11:J!l:l, of tile co111litio1t of tl,e 
MINNESOTA SUANDINAVlAN ltELIKF ASSOCIATION. 
Orgllnlzl'd uuder lhu lll\Yij or llH1 $ltllt• nr Mlnm••oltl, 1111\111• In lhrt ,~11<lllnr ot th•• SltllO or 
) OWl\, p\lt!ii:Ulllll LO lh1 h~\'fjtl, or ►l~ld ~.u111 ♦1• 
• Pl'~tldnil, ltoN, !'B'l'Jm t\11;1.anN, ."hrr,t,I1·11, .\. c; Uo•n,11 
Llncorporntod, l<'t•brunr)' II, l811l. Comnw11tt,,tf Ull•lnu,s, l•'1•1Jrunr) 17, 1!17\l 
8.A.LANr1E fHltE"l". 
lNCOlllB DUJIISG Tll,\ll 11:1112, 
Gro•s amount p11ld l>y nwmber• to tb1• ussooln1lon or ll• 1111.-ut, 
wllllouL deduutluns ror commls.lou .. or o tlter '"l"'ll"''" a. fol lows: 
OroRS amount or mrml>o,rship !u1•s re,,ulr,•d nr l'f'JlT"M'llt~d by uppll• 
MIion, wllliout <leduotlona.. ... . . .. . . . •. .. . .. .... . . .•••.• •• l 
.o.nmml dues 11., per coutrflol, without Mty cludu~tlon wlu,tt•Vf'r.,Nniw. 
A•s~ssm1mts: lllorlunrr, $06,276.00: expeow•, lll,l lS.00: r, "'rvo ruo,l, 
~.~50.l!O ...... ......... ···· ·· ······· ..... ········· ............. .. 




T<ill\l pull.I by m.,ml,(•rs ..................................... I 
ltt leres.t, ~'\.00; Rrnt, noue ..... , .... . .. . .. . .................... . 
Ad1•0.nce" co ngr11lff r~pnl<I ...................................... ?>;vnP. 
Qni,ll re~1h't!d from n.11 uthPr tfOUrl.'1•s, v\t: o,,4.•r ('II.\ IJll'llh, Ul\ n8 ... t••,-• 
moot,,, 14117.!.'0; r.,., .. for r11dudiu11~ or pnlloi,_•• nnd 1•l1n11g<·- nf t,,111••· 
tlelnrlrJ<, 171).00; ijxclmnge, f.13.il: on Liu•~ ou ,.,,c,sm1•11t", $1 ld,l!J; 
returuPd adml,al,.111 fe1••• II I.Ill ...................................... . 
~lrml.>Qr~• 1"dittlr lmlanre ............................................ . 
TOllli lncollll) ......•... 
T ot11l net ro~oure,;s .... 





Los•cs nnd oloim• ..................... , .. ............. .. .. ........ I 118,lir:?.IU 
.Atlvl\noe pl\yment• returned lo rejcet,.,l n11pllcaot6, f!l7.118; uwrnlll'r•• 
ledger ha.tnuc,•1, ~14-.0.'i • • • .. . . .. • . .. • . . . .. .. .. . • . • • . . • .. • .. • • . . • .. •• 41.88 
•rola.1 paid to 1111•111\lers ..................... .. .............. ,l AA,17~.0I 
Coml!lalons nnd fei,~ rctulriud by or pn.id or nllmnid In ttl,;<'llll 011 l\t'• 
001.mtof reeij o.nd due~ ............. , .• ,.... ..• • .. . ...... • .. .. •••••. 5,400.00 
Commi••lon~ po.Id or t11low,,.1 for r,ot11•1· ilrt~ t1•i.•>si;1nenl~ ....... Nou••· 
Saltirle~ or oinolil!l!rh 0.11d Iii.tent• not pt,ld by ~,omml•~lous. ... .. . . .. . :l,00(1.81 
S..J,.ri<:>s or olllun,, 11,183.31! (tsecrctory ); other 1•-01upl'llstLtlon of 
vlllcer;,, $318.3" Olt!dlc11I Director).. ... .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . t,1161.118 
Sularies Mld 0U1i.-r uo1np,ms1,llo11 or omce ~mplo)'CR.. •. . .. 1,301.00 
lll•11tc11l exa.roineu• fc,11~, wlwUwr pllld direct by mcnuU<>r:l or oU,rr• 





row A INSURANCE R.El'ORT. 
a~ut, ruol .tr)d jtO.h, llOl.51: laXl'R, $8.0t ; adverLl~lnl( n.nd prl11Lln11, 
MO:l.4tl.... . . • . . • . . • • . .. . . . .. • • • • • • . . • .. .. .. • . • . . • . . . • • . • .. • . .. • . . g 
,\dvR n<:Nl l o o01o••rs 11nd o.geriLS t o IJo rcpntd out of fulur• s11lo.rles or 
oomml~sloos .. . • . . • ..................................... , None . 
.\ II othr•r lt••111e, viz: 
$tule foes, ifl)2.00; 11ubllshl11iz a.1111unl st11tem1•11I, '76.05: nicculs' 
Hc.,n•'!l!. i l0,00: E\ttm., 850 ~2.~R.6~; roveloJ)('s, '187.79, l)O•l· 
l'Lf(I' M~lllJJ> Mid 1ta1lon~ry, !10.10-il 17.80 ... . .................... . 
l'rnvel1111,l ax:ponfie~, ••23. 13: new brx,kR, tl0.7li: box root llnd ,.,_ 
chnu,a:1•, t0.7ii: x11rlnklh11( •V<'PI Rttd expt"•.,1~1•, 129,40 .......... .. 
AHor-no,V 'R r<•o~. $184.:!S; oommlU••n OU by•lilWN, ttt.2'Z; dh&rae in. 
1•i,11tory, l&l~.26. . ... .. ... .. . ..... ... .. ... .. . ..... ... . ....... 
J\tn()fLll.C'lllUUI <Ill Jlrl'tnlurn or bond& (\Wt> ""d Wini( Cll)'I, ~.00; 
l\ppll~d of ovt,r Pll)'TIIHlill UII llSH~•ijlflPRIS, g.<1\)7.09.. .. • .. . . . . .... 
CoJl1•utlo11 ur oheeks, IM3.ll0; d tn•• 11u 11~•0K~1r11•111~ ulrnrit••d, fl l'i'.77 
(Total <'J'tWtHt• tou1lnl!s .............. . ................... ,14,Dt8.07) 









llaluuc1•. • .. , • .. • . •• ll! 21,'l'bU.OI 
NE1' OR IN\ El!T8U .ue&TK, 
Cost l'llhtt' o r r.•ll.1 pst1>to In 1•11•h. ~xcluslv1> o r lucuml,rnncca .... !'l'on,•, 
Lnnn,; 011 mi,Nl(lll(<•8 <Or•t lieus) nn r,•nl c•1l11ti'... . ............ Nnn". 
Ltit< Uh sut:ur,•d l.;y JJl,·di,tll t,,md,, atocks or tJtltor :uark•·lllhh• c•nl• 
ltth•tal•. ... .. .. • . . . . .. ... .. . . . .. .. .. .• .. ... . .. .. .. .. •• • •... .. x,mP. 
f'oRL 1111111<' '>! l>undK ntttl 111uck11 owuNI ~IJ•vlut,,I) ... , ....... , .. , 
M,,1111,..r,· IP<ll(P• IJ11hrnc~• ••• 
C11~h ln oOlce or 'l'rt·n,un•r.' 1;i·1;,j;:;·;:u,i~;,;;,"j,;~i_ .. ,;;·j~;~ ·,,:rn~ 
Minn ..... ............ ...... .................................... .' 
C'11"'h clt•p9;.Jt~ iu lmukh 011 ••m1•rw u,·, or rclii.-T'V" fund rtf'••ouut 
'13·1 H , l11cl11<l,•1! In cn•h In oflle,., of 'l'rN, ·1r1·r, tu l'ir.i ?-t11lio11sl 
lfauk o r Rrol Wini(, ~llun. 
A II o!lwr d1•1111"lt•: Swc11islt .\fnuri,·nu ll,11,k ol M ltt 111>.npotr., M 11111., 





'l'oud Ol't (lr tnve:--t1•d Jt,,t.'-1'.lt •• 11 .................. H .......... .. I '1'1,7:JO.Ol 
'J'utal .,,., ur lttv•••l<•<I 110.t~. IP•R dµpf1•cl11tlQn ................. ---·- $ 21,759.0J 
.SON•1sn18TCD ,\l!fET-<, 
Jut~r•11tt du,,, nnUPi ,,et•ru••tl ..................... ••..••...•....•....... , 
H:ent"' thn•. non~·. uc,:r•n••tl , ............. ... ·•···•• ••• .......... N'ou••. 
M nrk1>l vahu or ri-tLI ••~hit, ovi,r co,t t;nd i uoumlJrnne"•· .••.• , , Xmlf'. 
4'1urk•·t rnlu, ol houd, uud tilucks ovneoAt .................... :,;011~. 
'l\,lal nou l11v1•i,t.ed a,-,:;,•t~ . . ................... . . ..... , , ....... . 
. ......................................... , ....... .... . 
l,,UBfl.!TtJll8. 
,Los•f• adju,.lf•d, duu 11ud uu paid 1numlx>r Q( c h.tnh,, 2) .............. IJ 
l'11S:t'liit!Uuttndiu•cru~•d ..........• • .......• ..••..... ,. , .......... ~ou.e. 
~larlt•e, ruotM o.ntlulllc,• ••tpN1i.os duP u.ud at•oru\•d .. , •• , ... .. None. 
Hnrrowud munt\y, oono; lub!rust u.ocruc.<l ou "-lUUc ... ,, ............ Non,!. 
A1l,•1.111cu 11~,e~&IDOllh, ll<'llll; bonlH or ,lll'lrl1·111I n\JllittitlonR .•... None. 
All other (hi'.\~ l11oludln11 oootrnic•·nt tuorlu11ry), ,•l,o; l\1~ 1111,,,r,s· JetlJl••r 
ba)fin«:41 !-I •• . ... ............... , ,, ........... , ..... .. , .... , • •• , •••••••• 1 
Totftl actual Jlablllllea .. , .................. , .................. .. 
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('Ol'ITl !llllt!IT MOllTllJ.RT 4 H ETI (Oil IU:SOt'll088.) 
~lorluaf) a••ct•~menl•, 1101 c11llt•cl 11 1111 nol yet du~ •.•• ••...••• • .•• ••.• t ll.liOO.Oo 
?ilortua.ry a"'t-t•tctnueut~, ti lll>i Hnd unvnttl •..... , . ............... . ... ~ n n~1, 
Mhrtuary ti!'"t,,C!s~rueul"-~ not ,ut •alh•tl ror ln~,.,•s unna)ukr1•1l1 no np; re• 
st~tucl, noun: rt'(ll.>rL1•d ., ••••••••• ••• , • , • •••..•• , • • ••••••••• . . ~ 0110. 
'fut l\l f1ut• rrot11 UlPJUbor, •• ••··••••·••··· , ............... .. .... . . I 9,1,0().0() 
~elff.tllUUh l Ll uo r ro1111n,--11lburt1,, • •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• t, fr,IIOO 00 
llOl\ Tll,OaJ<T )IOIIT\/J.11Y l . f.\Rll,11'11!8. 
L<lHc~ n,IJuMl,•tl, lllll yol duu au uml"" of ••llllm•, 01 ..... . ...... . . ...... I 7,000.00 
T,ouee in proe-0.•~ or 11uJuOnwu1. / num \ler n! cl111t1111., ....... ) ••• N"lll'. 
Lo,;t<ts r,•1,or l1•1l, (11111nhe r nl .-1,11111•, .... , ... J ........ .. ....... .. No1u-. 
Lofi..iit'JI r~~l•te-d 1 ( n umber or cln.l m", ••• . •••• ) ... . . . ... . . .......... . Non\-. 
.\II olbn ooulllll!l'lll ll11bllltl1•"···"·· .. ·••••• •··••• .... . ....... . . s,1111•. 
'l'otol <1011llng.,ut 111u rt uar) l11.bllltl,1a ...... . ........ , ••• • ••• • 7,r,(1().00 
XXJttUJT OJ' CI.KTIFlC' ATB~ OR 1'01,JC..U:l-i.;t,..11111.R 4.!fU AMOCNT, 
TOTAi, HU81N&H IIUMlfflllS IN IOWA 
or 18\r!. UIJI.UNO 18111. 
g ~ ~ ~ 
~. ~ ~. -": 
j g ~LL§ 
Pnlll'I•~ or ~rrlldcnlc•, 111 for,·, J1c•cc1111,.,r31 , 11,111 ...... . fl,if>l IJf>,IPJ.llol.OU ~
1 
211,000.00 
l'nlluhn, or t•••rUlll'ttl<•• wrlltl-n rlurlui: llo•• )1•11r lfllt;i. . • ,, ~~~~ -~ 166,UOO.OO 
1'<>111 I . • .. • • .. • . . ... • . .. .. •• • . .. . . ....... •• . ◄,TH 9 6,130,000.0() lllil/
1
• 877,000.lll 
D~duet uumh•·r nn,I amount "lilch h11,·p c,:ia•Nl to be 111 
fol"OO durln11 l!!11:?. •• •• •• •• .. .... ..... ...... . •••• • • •••• . il9 ~.000.0(1 111 110.000.00 
'l'nlal pollcll'.ll or certlRcall>!' Lu Foree Ueoemwr lll, 
l!«r. . .. ........... •· . . . ... . . .. ..... ....... .... . 
LOli•c• nnd claims ou 11olkli•• or cortlOc11tes 11np11lrl t,i,. 
C<'ml,.,, Ill, t>lgJ,. .. ... .. •• • . . ................ . 
L<M8'!ll and cl alms 011 1,ullcl~• or c•·•rt 1n,,~1,1a lnnurrtd 
during y, ar ll!ll'! . . . ...... ...... ........ ............ . 
'l'ol!II , • . , .... . ..... •••••••••• ............ . .... ,. 
Ln8~e8 and oh,1111~ ou pr,Ji~.l•,i nr •'.l•rl tnr11h•• paid II url1111 
11.-, yt ar lW.? ••• , • •• • • • • , , . • •• •..•• •••• , •• • • • •••• 
Polklet tor ccrtlntnlOA lcmnlnntml b,· •l•!lllh ,turlt,ic 1m 
l'ollolc·• ,,r 1•1•r1tnm,t1>.J l••rmhu1tcd 1,i l11Jl•~ 1lurl111t J'1!rJ. 
-1 
'1,06.\ f 5,3111,000 00 !tll'II 21ld.500.00 
l!2 I 31,W.7. lll 2 I '1,600.00 
a.~ 4'3,775. s 4,000.00 ------·--
~ 78,~.JO bl tl,600.00 
50 lll!,l!l'.!.10 3 a.r,oo no 
lib •~.r.oo.oul 8 4,000.0U 
fltil r.1.r,m.00 1011 HI0,1'!0,00 
Ml"l'l:LLA1'1!0tl8 1.11•11s:r101<s. 
WL1u I& thu roa•.ltnu1111111inu11t nf th•• eerU6c,,tr• 1>r cnllll1Ja\01 leou• tJ on an,· vno 11'6~ 
Aus,tt r. 'r"o tho11sa11,J ,lolla.r,. • 
J>n 11,c, C"rtlDoa1t•& or 1•01l.-1<1s l••tll'tl br tho aH800l111lon aµ,,clfy II ft:,:,,,I anu,uut to bo J>11ld, 
~~•udh•I!• <>! 11n1011111 re1111-7••d from 11s~••1i-mrol8 to mr••t ll111 '""""' If""• Rlnle how'"" amount 
I• gunrt111te .. <1, 110,1 wl;uthr,r ou"lt guarani<••• or prt•111l11m 1$ alJ,.w, ,tan}· •Jh i<l,•nd or rn,lowm••11t 
rctur11, 
,.\ni,W~r. ~o. 
h a11y J•nrl of lh• morl1111ry ll"8l!A8rnn1tR u•rd for 811) puq,o,., ~xcupt tu p11y m<Jrtuary 
claltnsf U •o. Whl\t amount and for what purpn•e? 
.\111,!\er. S.-VPII pN onnt or ull a,s.,,.&ml'ntH collected an• net nsld, as a rearrve: 80 J>••r c<ml 
or tbn balance•• a mortuary or beo,•111 fund; the romalnd,·r a, a cnntlogrnt or exp.,n..e f11nd. "°"" th~ aasoelaliou or c:<1m1111oy ls•ue endowm!'ul. eertlBcat.es or i>0l1Cles, or undnt11ku and 
proml.u to pa,- lo m"mbers during Ure, without rf'gurtJ lo J>hyi,lcal conrlltlon, any 1um or 
mon~y or thl11g of value! If ~o, how ure th"~ payment.II or pron1l•e& provided for• 
An•wer. N1>. 
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fn Jovytng 1nort1111ry l\l'Se~,-inl'nt, arl' limy grarlcil on uny to.ble " ' mortsl lly, or o.r•· ffxed •0111.11 
obarged without regard to ugc? 
.\nswcr. Ornued. 
Jr morLO,llty tahleff tlrP usrd, pfonso no.me them, 1>nd Mntr II 11.s1,esml'1H~ fl!'<' le\·led oo age at 
oi:atry, or 011 u12:e n.t. dn.t.i or H~c• .. m~nl, 
,\n•wN. AssessmenlK ,1r1, 12:rndi,d nccordlng t.o the Amorlcfl.n mor tnllt)· t llblt•,, on 11110 at 
entry. 
llns the ~ocl~ty nn ••m1>rg1!1\oy or r1•ri<•rvu ru od ? 
Answer. )'flb. 
WhnL I~ tlw amount thereon 
Answn. Eh1ht~on tbou~o.nll nln<J h11ndr,.d 1.md !n11rtPl'D tlollnrs and rorty•rour centH. 
T•'or wbnt 1iurpu-r. how lh fl crN\tl'd, nnd "bn<l ,1rpo~ll<'d ? 
Auswur, l'urpos~• ; Flr~t, ro J)ny for tlrath los•e• ~irneedlull lbu ra li, of the Amerlo11n ta• 
ble ot morl11lll.y; sl'<lOUCI, to form n flt11rn,11Ly !o r the Jm)'uicut o! future ,ltiotb lossi , ; e reo.tcd 
by .,,.lllnt,: "•l•h• •ev,•n per uent or nll tl.M6PRBt11ent, <lOll••d !llf. lnveslud lL• , tt>to<l In schrdull' 
11.!)
1
11 t.ablP lv. 
Aro thu otllcwre ,rnd ,llrect.ors ol.,cLcd i.L 1L11nual meetlnfl or rnemli,,r~f 
.\newer, l'..rtly 
If noL, how ur~ lh"Y ~oli,1>\~d? 
All<Wer. ThA prosldent. vl<l<!•Ptt•ld,•nt, rllr<'oiors 11nd 0~1unlt1lr1g coanmlltr><l ate e w~u-rl hy 
thl' inrtubn, 1,t 1111, nuuur.l m••Htln,r; bu! lhe bo11rd M mllDllfll't• lCOns ls Llog ot tbe prealdent, 
or, In hi~ 1>b~r11c1•, the vlce-pr1•sltfonl, tbrf'I• dlreet,,r,, n.ml lb•• 8f'<lr<, tMyJ. Lhe •eorotary. tren~-
urer tU.td nwdlClt l illrcdore i.od tbl¼ Unnuceooo11ultteo (c<011,tstlog or threo member,;) l>fl' ulecled 
hy th., dlrr•i:tor• llt 1helr n.nnu11l m,•etlnac. 
rs 11 m~dll•n.l .,>u.mlnl\llou. required l:>Pt!'Jrt> !•suing a cert!flclllc to nppllount,~ 
Answer~ \'n!li. 
Ar•· ecrtlllcl\l,O• Issued to person• oUu,r tbnn the lnmlllll& or h<>lr~ or II.le moml.wr! 
A nhw••r. Not gMwmlly, 
Ar<> M&lg111nent., of c,;rtlfloatr, lo oth1•r tlua.n ,uub p1•r•o11~ fl.llowed ? 
Answ..r. Wh.er<• n 111e111bor llu~ \»•en u111tble LO Jlll)' lbu u,sN8UIPr>t8 lie b11, l,el'lt 11,llowcd, 
upon nppllCHUon, Lo 1rn.11~[P.r •o 111uch of his 1,1~ur1t11ce as would uov~r the ruiurc> usse•5munu, 
with lut,•rost. 
l'or wl111L fHlTJ>Dhl'' M~I o•Hu,•m••ut.lr 1unde, ,uitJ tlilllt•r \\'bill GUlhorlly? 
Au•wP.r. 'l'hr. pur1,o•r.:,; nm: r'!r,t, tu pn.y rli,ul.b ln~se•, •••oontl, to p11y cu11nl1111 expenses, 
""'I third. 10 •ct ""ld•i II c~rl•ln 111nou11l lo Utt- rn.,,n,· r1111d. 'fhe au1horlty, 1uo, tbr 11rttclcs of 
lncorpor11t100, tbto hy•lBW•, Ulld Ol'Ut,t~ or 1111' I.Jonrd or lllll.111ll?Pf1', 
Wll11t ~um or mooey wouhJ KU ordl1111ry &a•~s~meul Ior tho pay111•ut or u slt1,tl" eerlllloate 
pr«duc♦1 
,\uaw,•r, •rhre<> thousand lhren liundred dollar~. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December :11, 18,92. nf the cotiditio11 of the 
MODERN WOODMEN ACUH>ENT ASSOCIATION . 
Org11nl,erl uudl!I the ll\W8 of llu• l'ltnte ot Nc>hr11,ka m,~ile to lh• Auditor or the Stl\te or Iowa, 
pursuant to tho Jirn•s of •>1hl tltutc. 
/'rUldd11l1 A. 0, FA11LKNIIR • s~rretarv, A. D. U1cxa. 
[Iuoorporate.d, Juh· 8, 1890. Commcnc1•d bu•lno•,, Augu61 11, Jlll!O.] 
t>rioolpal office, Lincoln, Neb., Rooms 4 and i; Lansing Opcr& llou~e. 
BJ..L.\Jl!a. SUEIIT. 
.&mounLor neL or lnve1te<l a1set& Ueoember 81st or previous yen.r .................. I 1,243.1!& 
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lNCO:UE DtrlUNG HAR 180".!. 
Grosse.mount po.Id by member• t.o tbe e.ssoclntlou or Its agents ''.·ltb-
out deductions for comml'Slons, or otber expenses a, follows •. 
Gros• nmount or membership fees required or represented by apphcn• 
I g 4,028.00 tlon wllbout deduct ons ....... , ........ • • •· •· • • • • · · · · .... · · .. · 
Auounl 'due, as p~r contract, without nnv denucUon wbe.tc,•er..... •.. 0,O'rt.9o 
9,412.75 A••essments: Judemnlty, expense ...... ......... ... • • .... · .. · · ·· ·· ___ _ 
•rota! paid by members ............................ •· • • • •· • I 19,<l98.7o 
(Assessm•nt• pnld lo ndvi,nc,, ............ , .. • .. • •· • • .. • · .. .. 189.00) ____ _ 
'l'otal Income ....................... , ... •· •· .. 
Total net re•ources ... . .................. • ....... • • • • • • • • .. • 
Dl8B~ll>!Ell8NTS DORlNO YEAB 1892. 
Los~es and claims ..... ....... •· • • •· •. • •· •· • .... •·· · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · · · ·_11 __ 8_•230 __ •60_ 
•rota I paid to member, ................... •· •· • • • .. • • .. • • .... ! 
ComlsslonM &nd !res retolm•d by or paid or e.llowed to e.gents on nc• 
count of fN•• "nd dues ............................ • • • · · · ... · •· ·· ·· 
Commission• p1tld or 111lowrd for collcollol( nosessmeuts.... . ....... 
Se.larl<•• or oflloers nnd cll•rk hire; 01lwrcompc,nsllllon or officers, none. 
Rout, &177.nO: tux,•s, ...... ; ,uhertlslug unit prhlllng, $1,62:l.30 ...... .. 
All olb('r Items, \'lz: Onlc<' furnllun•..... . .. . .. ...... •· ........ ·· 








(Advnnce,l n•f'-smonts appli~d ..................... •·· •· •:" ·· .!!19.:l 
(Total cxpeuijes ...................... • .. • ..... •· • • •· • • • • • · · · .fl0,Otlo. l ____ _ 
'1.'ot1Ll dl•bur•l'meoto ..................... • ...•.• • • • · · • • • • • • • • 
n .. 1,.nce ...................................................... . 
NlllT OB UIV£8T&ll A881<TS, 
Cllsb deposit• In banks 011 enwrgeocy or rc~or1•0 rund ncconnt: Col• 
umbla 1'iallone.l Bunk, Llocolo, Neb ................ ·· ·· ...... · ... I 
-----
'l'ot.Al net or luvc,l<•d nsscts .................... • • • • ... • .. • •_• __ 1_,_45_1_.20_ 
'l'otal nel or Invested 11oset•, less dcprecli.tlon .......... •· •· 
NON·INVE8TEll ASSET"• 
latorebl, duo, none; accrued ....... . .. . ....... •· .. •••·•·• •· ····•·?-:one. 
Ren ta due, none: accrued ....•........ • .... ,,••·· • ·•······ · · ·· .. ~ooe. 
LUBILtTl'ES. 
Losses adjusted, due nod unpaid (number or clnuns, • • • •) •· · · · · i-:one. 
'l'&t('S dul.' and llucrued ............ .. . . . . ..... , . • • .. • •·· ···· ·· .. · · :-.ouo. 
Se.larleh rent• e.ud office e,pemcs due ftnd accrued .............. };one. 
Horruw,;d money, nont.•: lnturea;t o.ccrued on sumo... . .... . . . . None, 
89.00 Advuuce aobcesmcuto, lf;89.00: bonus t'r dividend obll~&tlons, none . .. . _1 ___ _ 
Total nctun.l linbllltle& .... . . .. .. . . .... , • • • . . .... • • • • • • • • .. • • • · 
Blllllnc~, net n,,etn ........ .... .. . . . . . ..... • • · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · 
OO!ITlNOENT t!IDUI NITY A881':T8 (on ncsouno»s). 
l\lor tuary assessments, ea.lied nnd not yet due ... ..... ... . ••••• •· · · · .. t 6,326.00 
Mor tuary assessment•, d uo and unpaid . . .. ..... • ·· · .. •··· ·· ... ·Nooe. 
1,for tul\TY assessments not yet called f<>r losses ndJustRd and uuad. 
just~d, none; r•sls~ed, none ; repoTtcd ..•.. •· •· ·· •· • · •· · · ··,.None. ____ _ 
Tot.al d ue from mem ber s ... ..... . .. . . .... .. •· • .. •· •· .. · •· • ·• 0,326.00 
032.00 Deduct osUme.led cost or collcotlon ... .. . ... • • • • • • • .. • • • • • · · .. · · · · · · · · ____ _ 
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00?-l"TrNOBNT l'NDEllSITY LU.BtLITIBS. 
Losses &dJustcd, not yel dut> (numbt:>r or clnlm• ........ ... ) .•.. 1"one. 
Losses In 1>roecs, or Rdjustment (number or claims ....... ) .... Norw. 
Lmses reported (number or clnlmb, 17 ror we1•kl_v lndt:mnll~) ....... I 
Loi;.-.es r~.;.i.sted (number or clnlms .... .... ) . ............ ....... ,-;onei. 
All othercontln~~nt liabilities ................................. None. 
-----'rota! coullngeul mortue.ry ll11bllllles ....................... . 
476.00 
1!XIIIB CT OF Cl!:TtTUHCATl!S OR POLICUl:S-NUMBl!:ll AND AMOUNT. 
TOTAL BUS1N&88 BU81NK88 lN IOWA 
or 189~. Dl'lll~O 1892. 
iLJ g i 1 
~ a ~ a 
~..,,..-,----=-~:.--:--.,.,..---:--a-:,-,=~----.!-!~ ~ z ~ 
Pull<"l<•<or c1•rl1Uu11Lt•s In force U<·qt•mhcr 31, 1!!91 ......... l,7~1'>!-4,IO!l,800.00 .• 11 ..... .. . 
l'olich's or c~rllilc1Hcs wrllleo durllll(' tile yeur 18!1'2 ....... ~ 5~~1__:~ _629~~ 
Total ............. .. , .. , .. .. . .. .• .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . 4,412 '9,771!,!IOO.OO l..'78 I 629,650.00 
Ve•luct numb••r :i.nd 11mount which hnvc CCI\Sed to be 111 
rorce during 1892 ............ , .. .. ......... . 
----------9:1 207,600.00 'l'otnl poll<-lcs or ccrtlllontQs In force DN!l'mbcr 31, 
189'.!.. •. . ... . • . . .. . •• .. . . • .. . . . • . . .. • • . . . .. . .. 3,4201!7,556,100.00 JS.I\ 8 421,050.00 
Lo-,e• nn<I clnlms on pollolPs or cortillcl\tf', nopnld 
0Pccmllrr 31, 1801. .............................. .... Nc11rn IB. .. •. . •• .. .... I .......... . 
Lo,,Ps aml clalos on policies or ccrllOcates Incurred dur-
ing the Jeur l89'Z . • • ... .. .• .. .... . .. .... ... • .. .. .. 302 8,700.00 ............... . 
Total.. ........... . ............................ . 30:! ~ 8,700.00 
Los,cs nml ch~lms on )>OliciM or ccrttnclllc• l'"id during 
lb• vear 1~9'J.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . 285 
Pollcl•i or cen•lflcnt!'s trrminnte<I by death during 1802 ... Nouo 
Poll,•i<'8 or c,•rtlllce.i.es tnmloatell by lnpso during 18'.l'l. .• 09'2 
lllSCEU,ANE008 QU!;STIONB. 
8,230.00 . 
II hat Is Lh11 m1<xlmu111 amouotof tno ccrliUoate or cert!Ocnt..e• issued on any one life? 
AllijWer. Three thou,ancl dollars. 
422.80 
422.80 
Do the certlflcntcs or pollcleo Issued by tho assoclntlon specify a !hod amnunt lo be po.Id 
r"tr•u·dlcss or amount r•nll, .. d from assPssments to meet the ~ume! rr ~o, •tale how the 
umouot Is gunrantccd, und whether such guarantee or premium h a llowed any dlvld11od or 
c·ndo,-.·m•mt. return. 
Answer. No. 
Ii; auy par t of tho mortuary a,;sessmont ugeu ror llny purposP except to pay mortuary claim•• 
rr so, wilM amount ,ind for wh"t purpo•e? 
An•wer. 'l'Pn pPr cent used for collPctlng 81\me. 
DnPs tho n.socl1Ltlon o r comprrny bsuo <•odowmont eertlllcntl's or pollcle•, o r uud11r tako l\nd 
riromis~ to p11y to members du ring life, without r1•gard to pby•lcal co11dil1011, nuy sun1 of 
mouc,y ,,r tblnl( of 1·01ue? tr so, how are these pnymeuu or promise~ provided ror1 
Answer. No. 
Ju lPTylog mortuary a,Rcssmcuts, are they graded on any table of mort1Lllty, or a re fixed sums 
cbargPd wlihout reJtard to age~ 
An•wt1r. 'l'wo dollars <•nch r~gnruluss or 11ge. 
rr mortality lt\bJeij ,uc used, please name them, and st.ale If asoesbmcnts ure levied on aJJo 
at Pntry, or on lll(e at date o r n•~CH>,mcnti 
A nowcr. Regardless o r nge. 
Jl as the socl,•ty nu emergeuoy or reserve rund. 
Answer. No, 
Ar e t he officers and d ir~>otors elected a t a nnual meetlng ot member~? 
A oawer. Yes. 
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16 a mNIIMI cxamlrmtloo requlrt•d b,•forc l•sulnl( 1, ccrllflcate to apJ)llciint~1 
Answer. ~o. 
Arc a,•l:1nmen1, or c• ·rllOcate, to other than ,nch persons allowed! 
An.-.wf'r, CPrtiOc~.ltt M 1 ... ~ucJ to n•lntl\·e-, or own r-..tate. 
For whnt Jlllrpo••~ ar,• tusessment• made, anJ under what nuthorlty! 
.\no\\t•r. 'l'o pay l<li"""· 'l'h,•y llf~ made four time• a y,•u, January, .\11rl1, Jul) and Octo 
her )st c•.tch ,·,·ar. 
What •um or monf')' would an ordinary&>•• ·•ment for the payo:~nl of a •inglc ccrtlOcate 
produc•• In t-Ach els.~ .. ?' 
A u~wrr. l,n.t'it o~i;P)'iKffl(ml re.Bliz•1d, 16t091.25. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
1"or the ye<ir enditig December 31, 1892, of the contlilion of the 
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LI:FE AS~OCIATION. 
Org11ulzed undl'r the IRW8 of Lht' Stat<> of ~1•w York, mad• to the Auditor of the Stall' of Iowa, 
pursuant to the lnw• of said State. 
Preskltnt, EDWARD B. llARPIIR. Surttary, FREDERIO T. :StlAMAN. 
[lncorporat,:d undt•r Chapter 2117, Laws of llrni. Comrnf•ne.-J bu,lnc-•, 1-'ebruarr 9, t!i81.] 
[R•-lncorporu.t,•d und~r Chllt>lcr 176, I,•", of lliX3.) 
J'rloolpul office, l'ollor Jlulldiul(, 38 Pl\rk Row, :-.ow York Oliy. 
UALANOIII ~UIIIIT. 
A mount of n~t or lnvi•~t••d a,,seb December 3t,t of prevlou, yeJ\r.... .• . . • .. •• • . i3,384,4:r.'.C» 
J NCOME DURINO YEAU 18!,2. 
Gros. amount paid by ml'mbers to the assoc!Mlnn or ll• I\JtPt1ls with-
out detluctioo"' for cummb•!--lonf4 or other uxp,'n~e!i; a.s follow~: 
Gr,,,, l\lllount of nwmbershlp fll••• roqulred or fl pr,•-enl,•c.l h)· appll• 
cation•, wllbout tl1•Juctio11 .................................... .• I 288,,87.00 
(Cogh rr,·,•lwd by olllt-r, '3,651.0~; by agent•, f:.!8.';,136.38.) 
Annual uud Hf"''"P du••~ a• 1wr contract, without uny dt!ductlon 
wha11•1·~r .................................. , . . . •. . •.• •• .•. . ... r,rJ,319.8$ 
.\o1,c,,111,-nu: ~lortUAr}' .•... ..•.. .. .. . .. • ........................ 3,041,i40.93 
Mtdlc11I e\i.ruloer•· foo,• pal<l by a1,plicani.. . . . . . . .. . .. • . . . ... 1&,:!84.llll 
1'ot111 rmltl by m,,mbers ........................................ f.1,ll-l9.t31.'i8 
lnter,•,t, ~116.118.57; rent. '425.00.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... ..... . .. . .... .... 11Fi,M3.57 
#\dvanc-Pfl to a,:,•ut:. r,·p11ld ........................ .............•. ="'OUI"!, 
('Mh r,•<>f'ivt•d fmm all otlwr bourcN,, vl1,: 1-'eeA for l\lteutloo, In poll-
c.len, Plc . .•................................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1,799.-19 
Special d(•J""lt, r,•c,•h·,·•1 duri111( ltlll'J, l:!37,1\0P.97, applll'<I on asses•• 
went-. and lnclutlP-«l In murtuury "~-.e:-su1t.•nt11, l:!061i.fl.7:?....... .. 30,768.25 
'l'ot,1I lncom<' . • ................................... , •• • . . . . .• .• S4,007,Zl3.0II 
1'ot,;I net rl'•ourc•••· ............................................... . 
DISBUIIJIIIIIICNTS DtllllNO YBAII ]892. 
Ln.-e, 1Ln1I claim- 1<l•tall~d ,chrd11i~ Hlf'dl •••••.••......•••.•..... S!,7a!,331'.C)4 
Ad••anCl·d Jll\ymento rl'lurned to rt•J••cted aµplkAut• ...•... ,......... . 6:.~.40 
Uoromh•loua 11nd rr~• r'\'lalued hy nr paid or rLllowed to ng1•nt,i on ac-
count ol fees and due•... . . . . .. . . . • . . . . .. .. • . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . 341'>,139.26 
Commt .. lou or <'Xchanittl paid bank• And collectors for colll'Cllog 
'3,0U,740.93 lo a,•e&Mnenu., Including co~t of levying oanm.. •. •• • 186,1157.56 
'7,181,680.14 
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N'll:T Olt INVESTED ASSETS. 
Cod H1lue or r1•r,1 <'Klate In oa•h, exclu•ivn of lnoumhraoccs 
l,oauo 011 mortl(nitc, (Orst lien•) 00 tt'II) (••I.Ill ••· •. I 41 ,1131.07 
Loan, 6ecur,-d by pledge of bond, 8 h>llk• or ";h··· · ·· k. · · · ........ 2,310,000.00 n• I, . . . • . . . . . . . . . • ' o er 1111\f ••table collBL-
l'ar valuo or bon,l11 and htock~·~;,:~~;j ~•b;~:~;;j ·; · · · ... ·· · · · · ·· • Xoru•. 
AKNrt•• lrd111N bulnuces s,•cured and am • t ) · .... ··· · ·· ...... ··· 250,8113.82 
JI • oun b reporlod by b,1nko nod oo ector•, but not pal,I on l>eceml"•r 31•1, 1892 
1-'urnlture and Oxtur;,,; · · •· · ··• · ·· • ···•• ·· lA6,7l.43.0I 
(',..h In office ·· .......... .. ....................... . 
C&1h ,Jo•poslt: i~ i,·~~k·~· ~~ ;,·~;:r~~~; ~; ~~~~~~ . r .... I .. • . . •.•• 
Clwmicnl Natlouo.J llauk, Now York e UrH nccount: 
l'lr•t Xatlonal llank, Xew York ............. •• .••. IU00,000.00 
l'ourth National Hank, x .... , Yo.rk · · · ........... •• ••• ·· IOO,OlltllAl 
C..111r11l Tru•t Company of x~" y~;.; ·· · ......... ···· .. l:!!l,J:tT.73 
GMO,·ltl ?,°allorml Bank ::il'w York .................. 1:'.°•000.1'7 
M •rcbn, t ' I' l N' . " " · · · • · · · · · · • ,6,468.3.1 •' 1 ~ .,,c ULnJre ~ atlou11I l:.tt\nk, N1•w York ... •· .. ,, .. 000 { 
( hrllhrun ~ntlonul Hank, XMv York ~,, · I() 
~Jer,•antll" :-atioual llaok ::iew York .. · .. ·· !!5,000.~ 
:\alloual Pru~rnclal B&nk,' London, hn~lr.-~ii'.::: ~.OOO.OO 
Stockholm• r,naklhla llnnk, Stockholm !-!wcden 3d,IA'I0.7I 
Grl'lllt l•'onolt•r, P1>rls, Francu • ' ·• •• · • • · 8-1,-113.6I 
!'redit Lyonnnl•, Part,. 1-'ra,u;,::::· ...... 42,012.at 
t]om)ltoir ::inll<1JJII) d•£-~omi,t ... p~~j:"i·~· · ·: ·:· · · 20,000.00 
Third Xatloual llll1♦k, Hooton, Mu, . .' ancc. .. ..... 9,><IJ,113 
~•tr•t Nationnl llnok, Mllwl\ukl-c WI;· ........ . ...... " lO,bOO.Utl 
19,,411;'.0d 
2,14'1'!.19 
l\'uhini:ton LMu nod 'l'ru8l co.' 11•aa"1;j,;~·t~~•o·o•··· :l,r.2.,.I~ 
.\II olhn deposll•; ' • • ···• 5,000.00- 70R,1!7~.il0 
:0.atlClual l'nrk llllnk, New York ..... ............... , •• ,I 66 3!?1 77 
l)<'r,:111111_1,, '.'"llonal Bank, ::i1·11 York .................. 39:1;97·70 ~"urth :-atrun11I Uaok, New York · 
~u111Jryol!H1r bank~ .•... .•..•.••. :::::::::::::·::::::::: 
4
•::~;_ lll.:100.ef 




Total net or lo vested •••r.ts. •. •. .• • . •• . . .. • • ................. . 13,1111(),69'],7(1 
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l'/ON-INYESTED A!IRETS. 
luter•••l ,In•'• 85,185.00: nccrued 011 bond• aud morlg111tes,f:!0,270.12: 
l}ll nlh..r lu\te,l11w111,. 1:!,&t9.f>4 ............... , , .. .... ... • •• 
Rrnt~ d,w, oonP.: 11r.cru'!d. ... .. • ••.•..•...•.....••... .. . .••• . ?-ionP. 
Murktl ,·slu~ ot reltl •••t,il•• over co,t sud locumbr,ui.-,-, ............. . 
)lnrkl'l rnlu,• of bomlo nnd •tock, over pu -.,alut•, .•.... •........• , .. . 




lirofi .. a""l''lA • .............. ..... . ............. .. .... . .... . ..... .. .... 
LIABH,ITI 11.'I, 
Los"••~ adju ... te-,1, d,w und unpnid, . ... . . Soot•. 
'rn.<tn11 ,l1Ht tt.n<l accru1•J •. • ..•.... • .......•..........•••...... :'ion(), 
Sahu:ll•to1, r+·nl,. ,uul nfll,•t, l'\ p(!ll~l'li J 111- tuul accrw•d . .•........... N oue, 
Uorrowt\,l mone}·, no1u1; ln11•rt•:-t. 1u~\•ru1•iJ on i;amn ... . . .•• . .. ~uuf\. 
.\dvaru~ nsses-.m .. nt~ 11nd 1luc .. ..• ..•••...•.....•••.••••••... .•••••.. ,I 7l,8-t029 
Ouut11udl1111 bond uhh1111tloos. ... • •• .. . .. .. . . •• • • • • .. .. ... . . ... •• . . 3-41,67UJI 
.\II nth,-r (lint lncludln, ,. 11tl11~••11t rnonu,n)) ........... . ...... None. _____ _ 
'J'ot11l octut>l l111bllill~s .............. .. 
UH.IR.Ut!f'1 Jl(•t ll'i-•"t!>o. • •. • ••• " ................ ··• · · 
CO~TINOIINT MORTUARY A!<~P.TS {OR RE!IOURCES). 
Mortuary nsscssnwut•, r11ll,-d am! nol yet duo ........................ lt,0-11,1171.,,_ 
Annual oud expnu.i11lu1•, lu 11rocoa• d collectlou ... .. .. . . .. .. ..... 107,699.40 
Total ~m• Crotll 1111-111bt•r< ...... , ... .. ....................... al,149,670.0~ 
Deduct e1o1l01ated coll ,,r cnllectlon.... .... .... .... ..... .. . •.• . ... .... 93,952.r,.~ 
CONTINOIINT MORTUAltY LlABIJ,1Tlli8, 
Lo~•r.1 appro\ted, no~ )·~t due, (numbN or cl11lms, 411) ••• , ••••••••••••• • a 
LOl!,f'.5 reported and ln proces, or 8dju1tmeot, (numbrr of clalnu, 110) 
Loa&e• r,•llllh.-d, (numb<·r of clnlm,, IS) ...................... ......... . 
,\II otbPr oonlln1tr111 lll\bllltle,, vii: ~,•t present value of all t><>llrl•s 
In rnrce Deco111l~•r 3l•t, 1892, oornpuled as re1ww11blo tMro Insur• 
anti.- ror 60 days, o.ct1rnrles' lablt• of morlallly, lnlorest 4 per ,:,1•nt. 
All pollol~s lt•rwlno.to by limit nf lime each 60 dnJ•. Subs1•,1u,-nt 
p11yuwnt.,, m11lurlt11l each 60 ,lay• equal liability tor futurr death 
olalm1, b~od on ,•0111bl11ed eXJH•rl~nce table or rnurtallty •... • .•..• 
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UH\ A Dl'Ul!\O 
J~:.!. 
t•ollcle- ,,r c1•rt111i-111"A lo rorc,• 1>,-,•e111l1;•r 31, tl!III . • 
l'ollrl,,.. 1,r certll.k~1..- \I rltteu durl11~ lhe )••ar 11!9'.! ... 
'1'01,,,1 ..... . •.•.................. ' ..... . 
i>t,tl;\4 $ l!l~.::1'7.1110.CU rnl,1 t,:m IN (XJ 
15.31 II ltl,1»6,11.'>0 00 57 177,r-.<IO.OO 
79,ooa'• !!cl.1,11-\1,560.oo f>.'!3 e 1,1s1,ooo.oo 
l),•tluct numl,,·r a111I "'uouot which tuwe c,.,.•ed to 1,., 
lo tnf".:~ duri111,: 1~~2.. •.. .. • •••• . . .... .... .. •• . •. . . 7.r,.;1 ~.132,i'iO.OO 11111.r.oo.oo 
471 1,285.100.00 
J,011.-,•~ 11-ntl rlnhu"' on pol1clf',- urcl~rtlflc..ut••M uupnhl, 
u,•,·••mb<·r 31, IH!ll. . :.. ... ..... ... ..... .. rn1 r.~6.063 oo Son• 
L,oti!O~ aml clai1111 on pobciei- or ec..•rtiftC"&t~a ilH~~rre,J I 
tlur lni: llw ~ear It"-•.!.. • • .... .. .. .. .. .. • . ••• .. ••• "16 2,f<0!<,:?00 00 f 12,000110 
--· ----·- -----•rotal. ... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ....... .. ~:! t 3, IU.203 00 4 $ 12,000.00 
1,,,.., . .,. nml clnlm• on pollcie~ or nrllOcates Jrnltl <iur-
l111( llu• J••ar l~O-J ..... .. . . .. • .. ..... .......... . 
J'ull,• l•,s or cert I n"o.1,•• l1•rmlnllt1•d hy ,l,·atb durh1111~1,~ 
Pollc.:lr•s or ccrtlt1«•1, h•!<o not lak~u durln~ J~ri .•.•....• 







ll'h11L (ij the 11111,lmum amount of tho cerllftct,to or entl!lct\ll'• lsAued on any on,• llfo! 
I n,w1•r. Ma,lm11111 eerll01•,1t1• or 1•ollcy, 131!,000.00. 
l>o the cerllftr111<-• or pollcle,. ihll!•d by lh8 nuoclatlou •Pe<'ll) a 6ud amount lo I,,, paid, 
re.gardlr.ss of 11rnount realized from a,,,.,,,m~nt, to mecL tlte ounw1 tr "°· 51&111 bow tho 
amount la Jtoftrant<•,-J, and whetlln &ucb 11uara111ee or prn11lu10 ia allowrd any dh•ldcud or 
~ndownwnt return. 
Auawur. l\o: ••1C1'pt that lht, n.c•cumula.ted ?l'Kf'rvr or cmcrJ,Coucy fuod, nu,, rxcecding thrco 
rnllllon• thre•· hundred and s,•v,•uty-one tbou•at11l dollars, la" ,:uMaotee ruu,I for thi, payn11·ut 
or ll••ath claim• In full. 
h any part of th• mortuary a• ~••menl.'I ""''I for any purpo•R e:tc<'pt to pay mortuary 
claim•• Jr •o, "lt"l amount o.nd ror what 1,urpn,r·· 
.\11•1wr. Only"" provided Rtld ullowcd by tho con•lltutlon nnd by-l11w~ of U111 n•soclallou 
1)1H,o lb~ 11••oc·1allon or coropBny IRRUe eudowrnnn~ cerllflc11l<•• or pollclt••• or underlak,• Bnd 
pro1nl1e l'l po.y lo roemborA during lift', without regard to puy.lual coudltlon, ooy sum or 
nwn•y or thlnic or ,·nlue? IrM, ltnw are lbP•o pn)·mi,nts or proml,I'~ pro,·ltl,od for! 
.\n•"'"'· :So •ndowmeut t>Ollclr• ls•uc.l. t·rom any surplu• fund, lf any ~•l•llnit al the 
t11J or u,n and nru•Pn year~ from date or policy, lhP a••octr,11on may &)tportion <'l'rlaln 
auma ln the mrmb.-r• to p11y rut um 1111eesnwnt• or due, or o1ltnwlse. 
In lnvylog mortuary a•ses~rnnut,, 11re they gmdi,d on .. ny tf\bh1 or morlallly, or Rre o,od 
1u111" charged without regard to l\fiP! 
Aoowcr. Grad••d rate,. 
If mortality tabl<'• are used. plPaoo name them, and state If au•·••menU are l•VIPd on Bl!<' al 
f"Utry, or on lll[l~ &t. date of •~se1umwnt. 
Answer. Arol'rlcan experience lAhlrs. Al pro•ttnl on tbe form,.,. 
UH the socloLy 11n omorgenoy or rc,crve rund! 
AnawN. Yes. 
Whal Is the amount thneof! 
An•wer. Three million thN't" hundred and oennty-ooP tl1ou•o.nd, lbre11 hundr<·d and 1br~<" 
dollars and 6Cty•nluP cents. 
For what purpoa(•, how I& It oreat.od, and wheNl deposited 
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A n•wer. 'l'he Aurplus n••el• or the n•soelallon, not exc<!edlni: twenty-five per cent or the net 
ns,ea,meul• colJpeted, arc deposited wltb trust companies OT banks Bud itoverumcutofflclal;. for 
the payment or th,• conllnguut obligations or the association, BS explained In Its con•tllutioo 
or bv-law•. 'l'b~ emNg~ncy rund IA a surplus ror the payment of death chthns. 
.\;e the omen• ,rnd director• ele,,ted r.l annual meeting or members? 
Answer. 'l'hc dlree.lor, ri.re elected nt such a meeting and they lo turn soled the officers. 
JS umber or dt•ath claims compromlRed or resisted, anti brier statement or reason? 
Au,w,•r, BIJLhll'l'n cl,.lrns compromised on account of sulclde, Intemperance nod mlsrepre-
•~utl\nlon In ••~urlnf( policies, amounting to lt..!8,637.00; and 112,200.96 exchange Sllved In lhe 
puroh11,t1 of tlrl\rts to pll) forrli:11 olalmR. · 
IY a medical eumlnatlon rcqulrt!c.l before Issuing a c<-rt!Ooate lo appllc11nts? 
An,wer. Ye~. 
A rt1 oertltlcnl~~ lssurd or neslgnod to persons other than the rk mllles or heirs of members! 
An•wer, C,•rtlficatc~ are ls•11ed or ns~lgned only to tho rarullles or heirs of members, or lo 
such 118 br.ve • n lusurabl" interest. 
J,'or what pur1,osca are assessments mad~, and under whnt authotlty~ 
.\u.,wer. •ro 1,ay death ole.lms 1111d to provide for tho reserve or emergency tuud, by order or 
the exeouilv<' commlti,•e. 
Wh"l •um ot mon1•y would an ordlnury a~sossmcnt produce? 
A nswor. Abont $,;20,000.00. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1892, of the conditio,i of the 
NATIONAL ACCIDE~T SOCIETY. 
Organiic-.1 under the towR of the State or New York, ma.de to the Auditor of the St.ate or Iowa, 
pursuant to the laws or sal<I !'lt.q,te. 
Prt8idmJ., Cuu. H. Wsnu, Secrtlarv, Jos. 1. ~ARNUll-
Llncorporated, November 2, 1885, Commenred businei;~, DecPmoor 15, 18!l-'t,l 
PriuclJJ&l omc~, 280 Broadway, Xow York city, N. Y. 
Attorney for scn·leo or proce•s tu Iowa, Lomu W. Rcynolc.ls, &,:lone, Iowa. 
llAL .. NCl: SB'1'ET, 
Amount of net or investcu nssots Drcember 81st or previous year ..... 
INCOME DUlUNO YEAR 1892. 
Gro•s nmount puld l.>y members to the assoclMlon or lls agonts with· 
out d,•ducllons tor comm ls.Ions or otbPr expenses as follows: 
Gros. amount or member~hlp f,•es required or rei,resented by appli-
cation, wttliout d~ducllon•. _ .............................. • .. I 18,20.'i.OO 
Annual due• M per contract, without any deduction whatever...... 17,2'.!7,03 
,\s•cssmcuts: Mortu1>ry, I ........ ; expense, I ........ ; . ... .. . . ... 2.,633.70 
ll!edlcnl examiner's !•c• paid by appllcnnl ................... Nooe. ___ _ 
'l'otal pald by member• ......................... ,-· ....... . ... , 63,066.73 
8,860.700 
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future!i-t, I ... ....... rent, I ........ : .................. ..... NonP, 
Ad,•aoccs to egeuls repaid .................................. Xou,•. 
Cush received from au other sources, viz: 
Emer!(ency run:! dep<,slled In tho Ceuh,al Nationol Bo.uk, N,-w 
York city .................... . ............................... I 
(Assessments paid ln advance, il'3,o46.43.) 
10,000.00 
Total Income ......... . 
'l'ola I net resou recs ... . ················ ········· ..... 
D!8BURSRlllENT8 DURING YBAR 18.<Y.!. 
Losses and ololms (detailed schedule Hied} .............. __ ....... I 
Advanced payments r~turnod lo rejeoted appllc&uts .......... None. 
15,919.38 
Total pnld to members ......................................... I 
Commissions l\nd reos rPtalned by or paid or allowed to 1111rents 011 ac-
count or rees nod dues.................. . ........................ I 
Colllmlssioos paid or allowed ror colleotlng assessment, ............. . 
Salaries or muuagers nod a11rents not 1iald by oommls~lons ..... Nooe. 
Selarles or officers, I ...... ; other oompeosat1011 or officers . _ ... Nooe. 
•Salaries nod other compensation or oOlce Pmployes ............... . 
Medlcnl examlner'A fees, whether paid dlrecl by members or othPr-
wlsc ............................................................. . 
•Rent, 11,400.04; laxes, I ...... ; adverttsloit and prlotlng, ~,62-1.69; •. 
Adv,.nced to ootcers and ngeuts to bo repa.ld out or hlluro salorles or 
commissions .............................................. Nooe. 








'l'otal dlsburncmcnts .................. _ ..................... ----
Ualance ....... _ ... . ··········· .. ······ ..... ············· 
N'ET OR (NYESTeD ASSETS. 
Ca~h lo olllce .............................................. , ..... , ..... $ 
Ca"b deposits in books on emergency or reserve Cuod account: 
Nallool P•rk Hnok ... . . . . . . .. .. ... . . .. .... .. . ... .. ........... . 
},'&rmer~ Loun and Trust Company ............................. .. 




Em~r!lency tuud, Central Nallonal Bank .......................... . 
Jrvlnir National Uank, Lo credit o[ expen•e aceouut ................ .. 
10,000.00 
6,0-19.11 
'l'otal net or Invested asset, ................... , ....... , ..... I 26,927.61 
'l'otal net or Invested assuts, less deprrclaUon .......... .. 
LlADTf,ITl.ES, 
Losee• l\djusteil, duo and unpold ....... , ...... , ... , ............ None. 
'l'u.x•~K due n.od acorurll ..................................... . Nono. 
Salaries, rent• l\nd olllce e,peus~• du~ au<I accrued ......... , .... Nooe. 
Jlnrrowcd money, none: Interest accrued on sam<•,- ........... None. 
Advancr nssessment•, $8,546.43; bonu, or dlvldund ol.>li~tLllou•, a ...... $ 
All other (not lucludlug eontlngeut mortuMy),... .. ... . ........... . 
'l'olal aotu11l 1l11blll lieb.... .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. _ . , . . .. 
Hl\hrnce, ueL assets . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ................ . 
CONTINGENT MORTUARY ASSJtTS (OR UESOURCES), 
3,646.43 
500.00 
A.;scs,,ment•, called and not )'Cl due ................................. I 14,380.00 
As,c,s1uoots, due and unpllld....... .. ... .. . ... .... .. .. .... .... .... 3,500.00 
A••••s•menl8, uoL yot called ror lo~ses uuadJu•tet!, 111,1!4.00; reslstod, 
f000.00; reported, $i,61b.OO ................................. : .. . 13,400.00 
Total due from member~ .................. . 
Detluot estimated coal ot collection .................... . 
. ............. $ 31,2119.00 
4,000.00 
Not amount due !rom members .............................. . 
• Patti by tho Gu1>ranlee Agency Company under contract. 
' 73,00.,,73 I 8 t, 9'26.43 
I 64,008.82 
' 26,927.61 
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CONTlNOIINT IIIORTOARY LIABtLfTlES. 
L~••es adJU•lNI, not yet due (numbPr of claim~. 2) ..•.............. I 
t,osecs In µroe•·•• or adjuslm•·nl (numb<>r o l olnho•, 201. ........... .. 
Louca r~porled (nullll>"r or clnlm•, 19) .............................. . 





Total conlln11cnt mortuary llabllllle1 .... ................. . . 16,009.00 
BXUIBIT OJ' CIOll'l'tF CATU 01\ rOLICIK8-NUllBSR .t.ND .t.KOUNT. 
TOT.t.L B U81N'B88 BU8INB88 IN IOW.l 
or 1892. DU RI NO 1!!112. 
i C j g 
a g s 0 
:, 8 :, 8 
:,,; ~ :'◄ ~ 
l'nllclf•• or cntlnc,Hes In ror~r l)-,-,~-m-~-r-3-1,- 1@_9_1_.-_-.-.-.-<. ~3,742121,1177,000.00 .... .. l . .. . .... . 
Pullclt•• or c,•rll Oe11Lc• wrlLL<!II durlni,: tho year ll:!1l2. •. 3.U.'1:1 :ll,1!.'\8,000.00 157 IAM,000.00 
Tutal...... . .• . . . . . . . • .. .. • . . . .. • . .. .. . .. . • . . . . 7,375$ ri0,835,000.00 157 I I ,454 ,000.00 
l),,tJucL numb,•r nnd a.mount" hlch have cl'a.ed lO bo in M
I 
fhT 
000 00 furco during lt!ll'J..... . . • . . .. .. . •. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . ... 3,-tl!I i 31,~500.00 __ 
1 
__ } __ · _
• 'l'otal policies or certlllcall'S In forcu D,·cember 31, ,, ., ,. II:' 
847 000 00 1~i.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. 3,~ 1-~,265,500.00 • I , . 
Lo•~1•8 and cl&lm• on policies or Cl'tllftcntcs unpaid .. , ........ .. . . Oeccmbn 31, 1891 ..... ,. ......................... . 
LosM•A sud clnlm, on polklcA or ccrtlflc11Le1 lncurrt•d ~ ., 
5 00 during )'NU IIWJ•. ... . . . . .• . ... .... . . . .. .. .. .. . ... . 203 7,,59.&4 ~ 7 • 
l8,618.21'i ... 
Toll.I..... . .. . . .. . . . . •• . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .... . . . 2◄3 $ 20,◄0'i 711 21 ~.00 
L O••Cd aod clt1im, on pollcic• orccrtlHcates paid durlo11 
the FBr 1!19'2.. . . .. . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . • . • . . . .. !?23 l6,lllg,33 76.00 
Pollo It·• or cerllc!lte8 Lcrmlnalcd by death durln1t 1892 ...••.. 
Policl~, or c••rliflcates terminated by lnp,e durl111: 189"Z 9,481 ai,'iioo,IIOO.oo ..... i;.~ "ooi',ooioo 
JU SOIILLANIIOUS QtaSTIONS. 
Whnt 18 the mnxlmum amount or tho ccrllllcate or cerllHr.atea l•,iucd on 1.ny one 11 le! 
A11sw1•r. TPn thousand dollars (110,000.00). 
no the cHLlllcatc~ or polio!•• lRsued by thr a.-oclnllon Rpt•clfy a ftxed amo,rnt Lo be paid, 
fPl!nrd!Ps» of !\mount rcn.llzed Crom ussessment~ lo m•'Ct tho •&mo! Ir PO, slate bow the 
amount I• 11uara0Lecd, aud whether such guarantee or pN'mlum I• allowed 1111y dividend or 
enJowm1•0L r<•Lurn. 
,\ nswcr. Tlwy do not. 
IB 11.ny parL or tho mortuary au1••sment• used lor any purpo,e except lO pay mortuary 
olalms! l r ,o. "hat amount and for wbat purposP• 
,\ nswer. It I• 1101. 
00f't tho anooll\llon or company l•suo endowment certlffcalc~ or pollcit•s, or undertake and 
prom!!'(, to p11y to m<'mberB during life, without rPgard lo phy•lclll condltlon, any •um or 
money or thlo1t of valun! Ir so, how are theso t>&ymcnts or promlaos provldPd Cor. 
A oswer. IL dOf's not. 
In Jevy, 011 mortuary a••e••ment, a NJ they graded on any table or mor tality, or are nsed sums· 
ch,ug~'<I without rPgard lo al(e! 
Answer. Fix •um,. 
Has t be aoclety an emPrgency or rckPr ve fund 1 
Answer. H ba8. 
What Is th,• a.mount Lh"reof! 
A nawer . T••n thousand dollara. 
For what purpo•o, how I• It created and wh1•re depo•1led? 
Depo1ll ed In t he Central National k of New Yor k City lO meet emer~enole1 for p&ylog 
clalm1. 
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Are the officers and dlr.'ClOra ••lec~d at annual meetln1t or uwtubcrs• 
Answer. They &re. 
I• a medical e:<1.mln&lloo rcqulwd beror~ ls.uloi: a CNIIOMtn to "t>Pllcant•! 
A n.wer. ll ls not. 
Are certlftCAtes Issued lo person• othn than Liu, families or heirs or the ruemll<'r,~ 
AnbWf\f. They 1ue ool. 
Are 1•8lgnment• or ontlOcates Lo other 1ba11 such pe,-005 allowf'•I? 
An,wPr. They nr.-. not. 
For "bat purpese• are •••l'•~m•nt• mad1•, and under what nuthorltyt 
Answer. Uy authority or lhP by-laws. 
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\\'hat •um or mon1•y would an ordinary uwssmPnt tor tho paJn1t1nt or a slni:le cortlftcal~ 
produce In PReh da••• 
An•wPr. Fourt .. Pn thou.and Lhrt'e huudr•·•I anti t•lghty ,tollar,. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending DeC£mber 31, 1892, oj 1//.e comlitum of the 
NATIONAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. 
Orj?a11l11·d uudn the laws or lb., St11t1• o r Ml1111t•,;ot.&, made, to u,., AudHor or the State ol Iowa, 
pursuant to ll1P laws nr said Slate. 
Prulfl111t, I'. U. Cnu111. S,rrtfarv, lnJ. I~. Mcnrnr. 
Ll11coq>0rated, ~larch 31, 111!!7 • ..::0111mencffi bu,lne .. , Juno IS, l&,7.l 
Principal olTlct•, Mino•·npollo, Mluu. 
Allorue) ror service or process In Iowa, J. ,\. Lyons, 
IIALANCR ~ll■ BT, 
Amuunt or net or lnveswd a--eh D,•cr·mt,,,, 31.1 or pn·vlnu, yeor. . . .. • .. . . • . . • • . I 167,3?7.0II 
lliC011S DURING TE.t.Jt 1892. 
Gross arnount paid by membi-rs to the n,~oolation or It• &!(Pill• with-
out d••d uetlonM (or commission• or ollwr expt•n,,.• as rollows: 
Gro•• amount or m .. mber"t.lp rec, required or repr~••nted by applica-
tion, without deductlou• ............................................ I 
~nnual du•• M pn cont~act, without any deduetlon wbat.evn .. Non,•. 
A1i«•o1sm1•ntfi.: Mortuary. $101,212.64; cxpt'U11e, 1:3.\,00:J.&1; nch•. axt..·t. 
lli7.87 .. ........................... .. ............................ . 




'l'otal paid by llll'mbn~ .............................. , ...... I 16o,~b'7.53 
lnt1're1-tt, a.,,005.88: ront, none. .............. , ................. , .. ,, .. :.,. 
. \dva11c,•s to airont• repaid ........................................ :Ofont•. 
C&•h rec<'h·1•d lrom all other source•, viz: Ouar,m11,r Cuud (ca,IJ 1111d 
notrA) ......................... . ................................ .. 
(A81CIW>menta paid lu advance ...... . ....................... .. ~.~87.09_1 
6,006,& 
'fotal Income ................... . ............................ . -----
Total 11et rosources ......... . ······· ······················ 
Dl88URHMSIIT9 DURING YSAR 18112. 
Loues 1.nd clalms... . . .. ........................... ................. . I 125,260.00 
Advanced payroen ts returned to relccted nppllcants... .. .............. WI .00 
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ion• •,nd fees rl'lalned by or paid or allowed to aiients on ac• 
<.,omml• · ........ ............ $ 
nt or h•es n nd duea...... .. · · · .. · .... " " " 
cou .. , 1l wed for collectlni: a.-co•ml'nU .. .. " ...... .. 
Commh~lono pa1u or a o .. .. 
. • r ~ ••nl• not paid bl commissions .................. . 
:--al Mic::, ,~IICA•~•• oth,•r compens1Ltlon or olllcers .............. ..... .. 
Salule . , atlon or omco f'mploye, ............... .. 
S&larie• and otbt•r ?°mp< i '•b lb Jl"ld direct by meml.ll'rB or other-
Medical e~11.1nlucr" reuM, " c or .. .. ......... 
,,·t~•· t·~t.l1nat,•tl ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · 








R<•nt, ~12.00; LD\l'•, no • t t be ropald oul o r future •alarlcs or 
\dvanced to offlc4•ri- and atz:~o I o Nont'. 
~ conlmlMNIOn"\ .•. · • • · · •. · · · · · · ·' ' .•• '.'' •... ' ..........•.. . 0 •• • s,0.2.r) 
All other Items, vi,: Aclvaocud on due.th clnlm• ................ ".... 2,211.18 
.,, t95 NI· ruroltor•· i!S,OO. "· · .. · ...... " "" ··" "" · ., 618 2iS 
Poi,t11.ge, I'•, . • • ount . •• • •• .. . .. • ..., . 
T ,,Jin!,! lt•gal and all upons~ ace ..... · "· ..... · 66:!,l'JO 
(;u::ntee ;~turn••d to heneOclarle~ ... • .. · · .. · .. · ... · .. " .. """" .. ____ _ 
Tol•I dl~bur•~ment1 ........ , ....... . ····· ····· ············ 
Btllnncl• .............. " " .... • · .. ·"" .... ·" • .. · "" .. · .... .. 
I 175,197 ,!18 
I 16-'i,074 91 
NS'I' on INVEBT&D olSH'l'B. 
AllentA' le<IICM b&law, ....... ............... ::::: :: ::·: :::: ::::.::: :::·' 
c,uh In offic., .. · i ·~~k-~ ~·~·;;~;;~;.~~~-~;·;~;me rund 6 ccount: Chl1>· 
Cl\•b depoolt.a In ' . .., 000 OO· Cltliens i:;t&te :Hank, Prinet,ton, ,unn., 
p<•wa Co, Bl\nk, ..,, · • I Ml i,2 6Sl> 80· 
12,600.00: Irish American m,ok. ~MlnOOBl'ol ~. n1i., .. • ... : .. '. 
i,e ll. Bank, ~llnoeapolls, fi,Ol,.tlb ............. " .... . 
Oun•rn~i~;o ~und notes ..... • .. • .. · .... """"·"·""" ... "· .. · ...... " 







Deduct dt•prcclatlon of as•ots ............................. . 
•rota! n~t or Invested a1Rots, J~ss deprccll\llon ....... .. 
I 11>7,500.0 
l\'O?MNV1!6DD ASSETS, 
lnt..rutclu~, f . ..... ; accrued, $?,500.00. ... " .............. " ........ $ 
2,500.00 
•rotal non-Invested assets ......... ·" .. " ... ·"· .. " ........ 
LU.alLl'l'l&S, 
Id beld tor prop<'r reco•lpt .. · .. · ...... a e,OOO.OO 
Lo~,es AdJustrd, due and u87n~\o'ous or dlvldt•nd obligation•, I. ...... 47i,87 
Adv&noe n-,e_.m,.nu, M7i. ' I 
Total actual liabllltie~ .. •.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
OONTINOliNT !llORTOARY ASSETS (OR RSSOUROllR), 
llcd d ot yet duo .. · ... ·" ...... " ·1 21•600·
00 
Mortul\r)' a,so .. meutt•• caot ye:~al~d for lo•~~~ -~~~djustod, S!l,500.0f; 
Mortuary a~scnmcu •• n . .. . 29,000.00 
re&l•led, 17,600.00; reported, none..... .. .. .. .. .. . . ...... " .. 
Net amount due rrom members ..................... . 
OONTlNOliNT MORTUARY LIABILITIES, 
. Nl not ·et due (numi...r·or claim,, 8) .................... $ 
LoK•cs adJu;~cA';• of !dju,tmcnt, (number or claims. 8) ... ............ I 
17,l\00,00 
20,000.00 
7,500.00 Lo••es lu P 1 ~) ............. . Lo,,es rc•l•t.ecl, (nu1nber or cl" ms,~ • .. .. .. . . . .. .. . -----
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EXHIBIT 01' CERTIUCATJIS OR POLICilll<-l>'TllBtm A!'<O A)IOC:O.T. 
TOTAL 8t"Sl'.'"J:fl8 Ul"81NS~8 lN tOWA 
or l8tl2. Dt· IU S O 1H9°2. 
~ ;i ,.; 
I 
~ 
.i, .i, C :, :, e 0 s 0 
" e :, e ;,-, -". ,:. .,: 
Polle Ir,; or cerllflcat••• In force l><'e<:mb,,r 81, IR!II. ...... ... 7,0lbl$ IO,G20,000 7'.!2 $ 1,r»l0,000 
P olle le, or oortlflcat,·a "rl11eu durln!l the ) ,,,u tttll'2 ....... 1,1!:!9 S,Ttltl,250 266 r,:!:2,11()() ------------'l'otai ... ... ....... .. .. ....... ........... . . .... r .,....,,,. 988 I 2, 1121600 D1•duct oumbn nnd l\mour.t which h1Lve ,,,.as.-d 10 IJ<• In 
roree durlnir 1892 .... ····· ... . .. . ........... 1,6!!0 3.65:!, 7liO 205 348,250 
Total pollclc, or c<'rllflcnt.es In fore,, Dec,,mlx•r 81, 
189'2 .... .. ......... ... .......... • .. ... . 7224 $ ltl,73.ViOO 783. 1,7(16,250 
Lo .. t's nnd c!fthno on policies or ccrllOcntrs unpiild l)p. 
ctimb<or 31, 1891 ................................ 18' ,2,l\00 I$ 2,600 
Lot>c• anti claim• on policies o r certlflcat,- lncurr.•d dur-
lug )t'M 189'2 ............ , ............................ Ill 1:!'l,600 8 00,000 --
IJM,0001--g ----Total .............................................. 611 • l!2,500 
Lo•~•'S and clnlms on policies or cerllncat•·~ paid tlurlnl( 
thP Y"l\r 1892 ...................................... 112 1211,200, 5 12,500 
Pollctei or certlflcatt•s termlnRletl by death tlurina; 189'2, •. Ill l:?:.l,r,()01 8 20,000 
PollrleA or o,•rtlOo&t••• termlnatrtl by lap," ,lurln1t 1811'~. 1,51111 3,8.10,260 1117 3::6,250 
MlSOIILLA!il'lOU!\ QUESTIONS. 
\I hat I• tbr maximum A.mount ot tlw cerllncatv or cortlflcntes !•Hurd un Bny onl• lite• 
Answer. l•'lv<' thou•antl dollars. 
J>o tbe c,,rlillcl\lu or pollch•, 1-.ued by th6 a•<ot,latlon •1wciry II lh1•tl A.utoont to bo paid 
'N.'{lt~rtllo•~ or nmount renllzrd Crom n••eij,inl"nt" to meot tbn Mm6! !ho, Atat" how thr amoun• 
I• iruuanti,cd, and wbell,••r suob guarantte or pr,•mlum I• A.llow,,.J any tllvlclt'nd or 1•ndowmont 
return . 
. \n•"·er. ~o. Pays llotl nt't proce.J•l~ or one a-.c,;•mont. Nol to cxct't'd the tac,, or cortlfl. 
cah•. 
J• any port or the mortuary •••e1~ment• ueed for llOY purpole e"c~pt to pay mortuary 
clalrna! If so, whl\l amount anti tor wh,n f1Urpoon! 
A 118\\'M, May s"t nsldt• :?.5 pl'r ceut to credit ot l!eneral fund /rom which ..x1•en•••• are pale. 
Uu••· tl10 a•ioclatlon or compf\ny 1 .. ue tmdo1V1111·ot .,.,,11 ften te• or policies, or uud••rtl\kO and 
promise to pay to mcmbNs during lire, without rr::11rd tQ pby•lcal condition, any •urn c,f 
money o r thing of Vtllut'! It •o, bow are th~-" pa)m••nh and prornl-w.• provlclrtl tor! 
~\m,w,,r. No. 
In l~vylnz mortuary aue••m<'nts, arc tlwy 1ormJod on any tablo or mortlllll.)', or ara nxed 
sum• cL11rgud without rcl(ILrd to age? 
An1wt,r. A'1t' at ,ntry. 
lltt.~ tlu• aoch.•ty an emt•fjJflDOY or ret-ervo fund! 
Amo;\,·t,r. Y.-~. 
\\ hal I• lhP amount lben,of? 
,\ n•w~r. u,w huntlrcd I\Ud Corty-all< tbou,and two hundrt•tl anti ,event)·-onn dolhird. 
t'or wb&t purpo..,, bow I• It cri·at..J and wbe?•l d,~po•lled• 
1:ach mcmh••r pl11cc• ,12.00 on co.ch '2,500.00 lofturnnt•o 111 lollow•: fl.00 In thirty daya trom 
d,1t•• of c,•rllfleate; lHlO In three month, and M..00 In Qv .. mouth•. On 11,:.!50.00 certlftcate 
bi• paym,•nt~ are '3.00 ea~b II• abo,·e. 
Are th•• officprg and director'!! 1el.:ct,•d at annual met•tlng of mPruber~• 
An11wer \'e,. 
Tr not, how 11r~ they solectcd • 
Anowf'r, OOloer• elecltld by the board or dlrcetors. 
I• a m~dlcal i,xnmlnatlon required beforo l~sulng a ourtlOcate to applleo.nt1! 
An~w••r. Ye~ . 
.\re cNtlc,tc,• i,isu1•d to perdon• other tbs.n tho ramllle1 or bolu oC tho mernber! 
Answ~r. No. 
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_\r,• uhl11nnwnts or cn1lllca1e, lo nlhcr lban •uch per.on, allowecH 
.. \n,\H•r. ~oi. without \\rlllcn cnuir. .. ut of tlH• ~•·cretary. 
J•'or ,, hf\t pur1>0H•S a.ru n~"''"menu made~ ant! under whP.t nuthorlty~ 
An•wc•r 'l'o 1mY lo•"'" nnd c,q,.•n•e•. Ondt,r lhe authority or by-lnw, and cc•rtUlcntt•. 
\\"hn.• ,ucn or money would an orcllnary a,tc -•m~nl ror lhc pnymcnl or a ~ln~le ccrtlftcate 
proJu,•,e In each t.•la11,~ 
.. \ Ui'WPT Urt ,,., . .-a !d,()(X).00 l\ntl 7,000.00. 
ANNTTAL STATEMEN'r 
For th,:, year cmling Dcc~:mber 31 , 1892, of the co1iditio1i of the 
NATlON A.L FH.AT E RNAL ASSOCI ATION. 
Or~anl1.ed und.-r lht• )&\\• or lb~ Slato of Jo\\a. madc• 10 tho Auditor or lhc Stille or Iowa, 
pursu,rnl to tlu• IR" s or ... aid Slate. 
J'nd<IM/, ,lOftEl'II R. R.llED. SecrtlOI']/, WILLIA\! J. J A>l l~ON . 
[hworpomlrd, Oct, ,ber :?II, Jbl<ll. Gmnmcuc,,d bu,lue», January I, 1!<90.] 
Prl111.:lpal onlco•, ;11:\~trnl,: 'J'c,mph•, Council lllulf, Iowi,. 
BALA.'SC H BU&F.T. 
Amounl or oct or 1u,·t:sl .. d 10.HUJ U,1e!'t11lwr 3bL. or pr~vltm9) L·ar.............. ••. . $ l,5i5.M 
11.CO!llll DURl~O Tll.i.R lllll2. 
Gro,• Rmount 1,nld hy Dlf"mbl·r ... to tho at-;.ocl11llon or It-. t11,t+1tHs \'thh-
out d1'11u,.:uous for co111mh:-iton11 or otller t>\J1ot•up;.e~ as follow,~ 
Grrnut t1uiui111t uf m~ml,c,,r,..hlp r,~P.a r,•11uir~d or n•pttf'i<'Oktl by appli-
cul 1011, "llhout detluc•tlou whutrvn .•.•...••................ .. ...• I 
.\a .. •Mmeu• .. : Mortuar~, tl.~M.40; "'l><'D,e, '2i7.112: ......... . ... . 
ltetll~ul e:tamln,•r•:t,, ft ... , ••. ~ ..•...•. •• .•..............••.. ... .. ....... 
lot,·rc.&t, it?f,6.0'~i ?t•nt, n,,n11 , •• • •• • • ............................ . 
.Adv,uice~ to RJ11•11lM r<•tJKI.J .......................... . ....... None. 
CHh r••ct>IVl'tl rrolll all o•lwr aource,, vl2: General fund ............ .. 
, \ tl\:Mllt,,.~ llllt" .. !lfllent •. ...... . ................. . ..................... 
Gu11rs.ntcc fun,I .. ............................••.................•... 
'l'ol&I I noorne ..... 
DISBU RI UIIUIT8 DU lll:110 YZA R 1892. 
Lo•••·• and c laim• (delal1'-~ ~cbedult• Oled) .................... ... .... I 
Comrnl•1loo• and r,•es ret11l11ed by o r l>t.ld o r a llowed to a grots on ao-
count of fcf'"' t1 nd duf"I ........ ............... . .. . .....• , .... , .... . 
Comml1s!on1 [Hlld o r nllnwr d ror collecting &Rsc~s111en l1 ...... ....... . 
Salarle• of ma n11111• rs nnil • ~••n ls no t pnld by commlsolo na .•• .. . No1w, 
Salarll'• or o fflcn•, non ,.; other compt•n•atlo n o r o fficer• . •.... . . No oe. 
Salarh•• and o llll'r comp1•naatloo o r o ffice emplo)es ............. No nr . 
Medical examiner 's fee8, whether paid direct by members or 01ber -
wlAe ..... .. ........ ..... ..... ... ....... . ......... ...... ..... . · · · 
Rent, no ne; tasea, no ne; ad,ertls lnR and printing . . . . . ....... .. . . .. .. 
AdHnced to o ffloera and ageou to b<' rep&ld out o f future Jalarles o r 
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.\ II other !km•. n,: 
Po,tair~ . 
Kxpen~ .... . . ........ . :.:: : ::::::::·· ········ .. •··· 
Pnid &Mr.n,1i,.,mcnt~ from n.dv11nc1• u1;be>i~lll·l;1;;;: : ~ : ~: • 
..... tt l . '!7 
Pll.OI 
:!li.00 
Tot..ll disbru•••nwnis ... .... . .. . .. ..... .. ...... . 
Hal&n,•t> ....... .... . . .. ........... .... .. 
$ 1'.>112.lltl 
$ I0,61i5. IO 
'NZT on INYC~TEn .&~l&T.A. 
Guor&l4 !t" nou• ..... 





0Ji~n~)•;,;;~~~i~:~;· ·: ·· ······· ···· · ····' 
C11sla Ill ('ltl1.en1;• Stntp Bank............. 
11
' • • ••• "· • .. . • .. • .. • ... •• 





S'OK •lfl-: \ K~Tl:D .MIIICTt"t, 
l.l A Bl.LlTlBi,,. 
r ... ~~•·• adJu11rt1, dur ,m,I unpaid (numb<•r or claims . 
'J'u ~••111 duo nnd ac<:tUt•J • · · ·) ·••••.?\one. 
Salul~~. reut• nnd offlc·,. ~·~;,;:0·:~. :i~~·.~,i·;~~~~-~.i:"·· ...... ':00~. 
llurru"·e"I n1'lllf•y, non~ lnter,,t accrued o ........ ?\out'. 
\ 1 n .. ,uue.... • . '\ on(• . • vau<!<l BKJ1• .. mcn1ij 147 00· bonu11 nr d!vltl cJ bll l ·· .... • 
\ II 11 ' • • 
1•u o trot 01111, norw 
. o 1rr luot includluir co11Una1•11t morlunr ··) •I·. • · ... ., l , t 1. •••••••• •• 'Soufll. 
◄7.00 
t'ONTJ NOl!l"'T :WORTOAHY A!-SETS (OR R ll>IOOHCES) 
Mortunry Miil'.-rMnt., ••ailed And not ,·et d ,, . 
'-f L ., u · · · ...... •• • :Son1i or ury (UUtNl~OH•nlM, dw~ a.nu Ull))Uhl... . .. ... . 
iturtu,'.ry """"••mouu not ~ct coll,•d ror j~~.;.~ ·~~~dj,;=;~;/ ·· · · N~"''.· 
r,~11s.t~. none; rt•lK>tll-d' . ...••.•• •·. • non~. rt. 
Totnl dufl f rom memb<·r.... · · .. ·· · ·• ·· · • · ·· ···· • • ~otiP. 
ll,•,l uet eAtl11lllt1•d co,t .,, ,~11~~;1~·,; ··" · .... ··" · · · ..... • "· .. • .. l\onn. 
;-.;rt aruou111 du~ rrorn n11•111t.er.... .. ........... . .............. None. 
• • •••·•••••••••••·••••••· •· .• , ODf', 
CONTINOENT MORTUARY LIABILITIIU. 
'•"•~••• adJu•lf•oJ, nol )eL duo, (numbor o r ch,lms ) N 
1~,ua• In 11roe<••i o f a,IJu1t1ne11t, /nu ,ober or o11.'1r;;;... .. . j ... ::-.; ouc•. 
l,ossc., r~porlt•d, (nuu.l,.•r or claim, ) • .......... , On<'. 
LoHcs r~sls1,•d, / n u r11bor of claim.' ........................... ~0111•. 
.\II 01lwr cootlnl(~nt llnlJllltlcR ' ..... ) .•. " ............... ~o~e • 
. ......... · ............ . ........ Nonu. 
15 
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&:l:flfblT OF O F!ltTIFl<'-'TEs ()It ••Or.tClllS-SUIIDIIR A''1) Allnu,T. 
TOTAL RCllfS&•S llt1◄ 1N'S8il IN' 101' A 
or P•D".!. DUIUNt. 189'.!. 
~ ~ ; 
E " E = e = 
:---:,--,----:-,-:;-.,--,-:-:-- - --- ',I". -: /, 
l'ollc h•• or 1·1•rli lk,.I••• in rort•I' 1>,·1•1•111her :11, 1~1..... • • 17011 ~70,0nl.OU 1,3 I 
l'n llc lr,.1 nr c ,•r1lnc111t•• written tlur1ni: 1lu- .\t•llr 111{1'~..... • 111',g ll:IU,000.00 il711 -----·-----
Tol:\I , . .... .. ... ............... . . . . .......... .... J , t~'ll~l .~:11.0n(U)li f>49f 
Uf'duc l nu111h,•r 11ml umount. whll·h hnn'\ <'4•n,('d to 1>1• 









,.d~~) 1 Uv1!~.I:•~-.o: ::: ~l ~ ~~-~'-l~~ .. I-~.~,-,~~:' .. •.>~•:•.t. '.': ~~1 196 $ ◄00,0W OU 
l .o;Kf!S and r lohn. ou poll,•J,,s or cntlll,•:,to•• unpal•I 
l>oo.,mt,c,r 31, !Mil., ••. • . .. . •. .. . . .. . : .. .. .. .. . 
l~n1uu,1 :11111 ~ht.itrlK on 1>ollr1t• ... or t•t. . ttift,•n.t••t lncurn-d 
,lurlnir .1t•11r 18~! .... . .. . . . . .. . ...... .......... ... . ..... . 
TolAI. ....... ...... .... . ..... .. . 
r~ni$Jr,"" nnd c•lu.im .. cm pollcl,•11 or c·,,rllftrn.t.•.c paid ,lur-
1111( lb~ )·c11r 11!!11"! , , •• • • .... .... • , • • • • . . . . . . • • • • , , . 
t•ollcl•~ or •~·rllftc.alt•w tt-rntlnat•~ h\' tl•·hlh durin~ 1>$2. 
Po lich~ or r.,.rt16t-ntf!'lii t•·ruilm,t,.,I I,~ 111.p"P ,turinll IMP".? , 
If 1,000.00 "! I l:!1.1~ 
1,000.00 •. •.... I ... •... • . • 
I.IJ00.00 
l,l<!.111.~I, ......... . . . ... .. 
1.000.011, . ...... .... .. • ·•·• 
:!111.UOO.lo (,3 r.3,00U• l 
\\ lalll h11 tht\ nrn,imum a111uu11l or th~ ct·rtiftt•1\U1 nr ,·,·rtlft.-at,· .... 1"'11111°,I on an~ om, lift•? 
\u11wer.. 'rwo tl.iou-.aacl dullar~-two <•t•rl lftc.-.att•"' of !1,000.00 l'llf'h, 
llo 1h11 enllft,:ntcJ vr 1o0lkle~ l•3oed I>) tbtt •~••>elation •p<•·llr a lh.,.I amount h• 1 •• 
p,~ld, n•~nrtlh•,-!'i nf a1nount rt·alh:t•,J trom •ui-r,"-mt-11t..; to m•Jt."t tb,• •1um-? U ,m, sl:1le hnw t tu 
ani011ut 1M RHl\t:'tUtt•l·<l, a.ml wh,•ltwr tr-uf'h 11111uanh•1• or 11r1•m\111u l, ~llowt•d 1,ny tJhldPnd or 
• utlowmPnt return. 
• .\n1,11er. ~o. 
J.,. tt.ny JUI.fl or U1t• mortuary u•ow~Hm,•11111 U-t-t·tl for au~ pur1~0,u• 11x,·t1pt to p1i~· mortnttr,\ 
cla1rns? If &o, what llm<'lunt anJ for what pur µ<1M•t~ 
\ n•,..n • . \rUr.lt•,o or !n.:orporatl,,n 1"''"'11 ~ p<,r cent to bt' d,,Jw.:tNI for 1•,~o•u. 
l>ot'!I\ tho a1:tsocln.tlnn or <.•nmpAnJt l•""ue Pnclowm~,nt ,•1•rtin1•nlt•!0! or Jmllch'"• ur und••rtak~ :11111 
pron1bl' to l'"Y I<• m••rulM•ra during lire, wlthoul r••11ard In phy~lc•I condition, any •um .. r 
:ruuucy or thln'I.! of value! 11-.o. how nr•! lh••!M• pa, mN1t, or 1,romt~6 11rovid~t ror? 
.\ HlilW<•r. Sn. 
In lt•v,·lnl[ mortuarJ a,-.,,.,...,tn<-n t-.1 Ml'fA' tlu•_r i:rn.dt•d on nll) IN.h)t• of mort1LlllJ, or 1tr1• lltl'•I 
,un,. <·harco,I .. -111,out n-1ttlrd to "ll''~ 
\11 •w•r. On 811" i,t entry. 
Us, th,~ 1ocl .. ty •n 1•1m•rg,·1w~ ur rNot•rvt• runcl ?' 
.. \n~wet. !'io. 
What I• tho, amount thereon t 'o r wbat purt>011<', ho" I• It ,.,,.,.1,-1 anJ wli,.r••d.,po.,11,-J ? 
.\ n•wer. Ila• gu11mnty runtl cull, tl,lld0.110: inv,.,,,..d •n•I 1l•1••••lt•••l with Stnto ,\u,111,,r: 
and IP,tlll0.110 guaranty fund nott:J1. 
.. \rt! the offleers ond dir•!Ctort t"h"Cted at annual uw.-Ltmt of rnf'tnl,tor-.. 
,\ 1111w1~r. y,.,. 
t. • medical e ,arulnatlon l't."!Ulr~•I ,,..,..,_ l••uln,c n et•rtlft,•:11•• t.o "l'J•licanl•~ 
\n.wer. \"u . 
. \rP. cMllftcate,o l••urd to l"'r•on• oll,,.r l hlln tbt> r,1111111••• or lu·ir. or th•• ntf'mh<,r~ 
Au,u,·~r. No . 
. \re a.eal1nmPnU of orrdftca1e1 to other than 11neh 1wr!iOth • llow-:,,U 
.\ uMwer. No. 
l'or what purpoie1 arf" aa,_.., .. ~mrnl!I made, r111el unth1r whftt 11uthor11., ~ 
AN~LAL S1'ATEMJ.;N1' 
J:'or ll1e year e11di11g Dcrunl,er :11, .I, D 
· l.'1!)2, ol tl,c i:uwlilirm of tlw 
NATION AI.. LIFF:-MA'fUHITY lXSURA~CJ-; COMPANY. 
or1111nlt1hl untln th,· la\\. or tlu· M,,,., or \\,._.,t \ ' I I I 
r ,, ll "j 1n,uh• 10 l11t+ \uJl1t1r of tt,~ -~l,1h, u( 
ol\s, lh T•ur,uau,·e of lhn lan~li of ! AltJ S1Ah•. .--
f'1c,(,fr11r, HOHATlO n,rnw:-. .,,0 















8,79-t · ~ 
I 1111,l,8)6,&'i 
• »:,JlilOl!IJ 
f 11111.~.~ • 
lOW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
'l'otu.l <ll,.bur,1111w11t~ ••• •, • • • 
llal,111re •••• , 
l\ET on IN\"ESTED Atl~ETS. 
l r .. I •·•lul•J In cn,h "~cluslv11 or lncumbr,uw,••·· ·. None. Co~t ,,u ut- o rP.... ' I 
l "lLlit"f'"' ,o,...,t Uontt) nn rco.1 t•kt1L1t-••• ••••.••. • • • •· · • • • ••• 
Lonn• on mor I' . I l· r boud• ~tocko or o ther mul.••tahle collal• LoAnA lle,,urt·d b~ J> .,, .?O o , 
t·rnl•. . . . . . . . .. · • - • · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · .. ................. 
CuRL \'lllu,• o! hond• l\lld ,loci.< o" netl abaolut,•ly ..................... . 
\gent•' letll(n bnlnnc,•• sPour,,d .. • •· • • · ...... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
ca.bin .,moo ........................ ............. ....... :····:··· 
. 1 1 · 1 In I ,n• · .. 011 emt~rw:i•ncy or rc~pn·n fund nrcount. ( , a, I I ••pO•l ' >, " I 8!11.9!\ 
central :-a Ilona I llanl. ... •· · ··· .... •· • ··.··•· ·· ·•·· ··.. 2 000.00 
:'llalloual Caplllll Hauk ...... · ·· · ·· ........ " .... " .. .. . 3'00000 
,va•hln1,tloo Lol\n 11nd Trust l'nmpon) •··· · •· · ··· ·· · ···• __ , __ ._ 












J,019.GI ..... ................. ----
•rotul 111,t or lnvt>oled a.-,-1, .. •· · .... • · .. · .. " .... ·· · · · · · .. · .. , 2N,221J.l!tl 
IJeduot •li•prPcll\tlou or a••eLR to bring oam~ to mark,•L value . ... Noni•. ____ _ 
·rotol net <>r lm·t,t<•d &-.els, leJ.< d,•pr,•cl&tion ............ .. 
.NON•ll'IVll:f'TllD A8f'&T8, 
I l , ·'u•• •!1(1'' 01 · ocoru,1d, fl,C>l',6.40 . ... • .... · ·· · ·· · .. ....... · ··· .. · ·• 2'408'31 n t-rt•'h, u • s ... 1 ~out•. 
~ot► clutt. uo1tl• ·: A••crut"d .•. • •... · ········ · ·· ·•··· ·•• ···••· ·· ···, 
041 Marl.rt v•lue or real r,tale uvn c,,-t and lucumbranc•••····· .... :-o . 480.00 
llarl.t•I \·aim· of bond• and stock,; over CO•l ........... •.......... ••• . 438.00 
l'ald for nccru~d lnlne,t on r~al Mlate nou,a purcbaaed,. ............ ____ _ 
'l'ot&I non•lon••led aa~«l< .. • •· ...... "·· · · 
J,IAIIILlTl lt~. 
1,000,00 Lo••~• 111lJusl<>d, do,• l>nd unpaid ....... , .. ,· • · .... • · • · .. · · • · · N~~::.• 
Taxe1 du•· aud aceru,•d.. . • • · · · · · .. · · · .... ·•· ·" .. """ · ·" · N 
Salarlr•• r-.•DI$ and offlcP. esp,•n•h due and accrued .......... ••~on~ 
Borru,~t~d monry, uum•: inter~t accrued on tu\mf'.: ..... ,, • • • - - '_oof>, 
.A.dvancll 1188e._m,•nlA, non,·; bonu• or dlvld1•11d obligation• ..... ~one. 
A II otlwr (uot including co11t1n11out mortuary), vlz ....... •, • • .... ono. ___ _ 
Total actual JlabUllleR ........ · · ........ · · · • · · .... 
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CONTINOE1'"T IIOIITOARY ""ijJ.:T>< (011 Jlll~Ol·acP.s . 
,Mor1uary a!',t'
6
Nmenu., call~I and nc,t _\·,~t. du~.. . ....•.••..• .•• I 11;,i:,f\'""l(J.G.1 
Mortiary a•.•e•sment• tluc nnd unpshl............. • . • .. .. .. • .. • l:!,Oi~!.7~ 
Mortuary I\RRc-•meulll not lCI oall,•cl for lo~•••• 111111uJuH<'<I, ti 1,000: 
r,,sist<'d, ,10,600: r~porh•d, $18,500........ • .. • .......... , .. • • 13.0no.uo 
f•a~meul, Jl<•r t&bular rate fnre~~"·ted lo.--~, and cl:,im, for ~••11r.. z:ir,3311.~I 
Tol"I du,, from DH•rnh.:r• •.. 
ll<'<luct ealhnl\l4'd oost or collcctlon. . ... .. .. ...... . ............. ! 3.
017,IM.tl:! 
"• · · • .. • ·, .. • • · 17,~T◄.:?8 
Ncl amount. dut, fruw mcmt.,.\r, ...•. ..... .......... 
Total iD\"+• .... h~d, nou-lnv~,t.Pd au,I ronlln..::,1nt aJ1••·t, 
.. ....... I ll.19,511.3-4 
CO-.TlNO.NT MORTOAKY LIABlr,lTl•!I .. 
!.oasu, adJu•t••d, not yu du,, (numb<·r or l'l11lm11, JI) . • ....... I 
l,OSl'C~ l!I pr0<, .. _., ot adju,tmeul (uuml~•r or .-lahn•, •) ..... ...... .... . 
f,Oi.CS rPporh•d (numb<'r of claim,, 12/ .... .. . . • .. .. ....... ....... . 
I,<> .... , ttJel•tetl, (numbn or cll\lms, r.1 ............................. . 





• ...... .. .. ...... ............. ................. ,.. 216,ln,;j 
Total contlog~nl mortuary ll11Lllttlt• ...................... ; ~7,711'2,71 
Total &lllo&I and co11tlngcnt mortuary lh1l,IJJth•.,.. .. . • • ••. 
1'olal ~urplu:s rClt'-'Ourc""··· .. .• , ...... . ... . ················· 




or l"lr.!. BL'~Hrl:f;S I'< lOWA Ul.;Rt~O )."f!ft 
l'ollch•aorcn1inc11Lt>e In r~rno ~•r31, l81H I 11,DIOI• l:!,152,~15.00 !l42I$ !!.il,800.00 
l'nllch'" or c,•rllllcnles wrtttc•n durin1r 1h1• y,•ar I 
11!11'2. ... . .. . • . . • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. •• • . • . . .. • .. • • . • • tl,lr,(l 2,761,~'00.00 I:! I 1.~».o,· 
-------- ------'l'c,tal • ... • .. . .... •• •• • . .. .. • •• . ... 11).00II ~ 15,217,016.00 264 t :?ttl,ll()O,IA) 
'J'otal /•nlli,J,," or enllftrale~ In forcu Oe-
et•m ><•r;JI, HID'! ..................... . 
Lon~~ anti clat111, "'' pollcle, or cerllftc,ll,•, uu-
1111id DHlt'ml.H•r 31, 1891. ... , ............... . 
l.o,a•~• 11nd ch,im• on pt,lloh•• or certlOcnt.•• lo-
••urn-d durfu11 y,,,., 189'.1 ................... . 
1,010,!l(,0.00 
lkducl uuml,,,r and amount which hal'c, m•Raetl 
lo I•• la tore•• clurlu1-t 189'.! ................. . 
--------- --··----49 M.7W.OO 
12,7801' 13.306.!tll5.00 !n'I. $,~. 00 
2-.?' 4 t , :!IIO. 00 l I !.!,Im.Ill 
79 111.1,:!50.00 I 1.000. 00 
'l"ot:il ..................................... . --------------101 • 19U•.ll.OO 3.000,0() 
1,alcl durin~ lh11 Jear 189'.!............. . . . . . . . 0-1 131,!.!.'.0.00 l!,000.110 
L""""' and claim• on p<>llcfc1 or <'Prllllcal•·~, 
"'j:)~';'R!r? c.':r_i,'~I.~~'.~~.t~.~~.I•0:'.'."~. ~~. ~''.0 ~1.'. "~_r_- 711 11\.1,!!AO 00 1,000 !XI 
l'ollclt•8 or ecrt10r11tes terminated by lllp•c dur-
l"ll lkll'! .............. .... ,__ .._ .. _. _. ·----'-·-· ._._. ---~---•.210 1.·,..;5_1_. 44_1()..:...;.oo;,;;... ___ l_H.;._ __ 3_1..;,_7lll_l oo_ 
lfISOllLl,A!ft:00'8 QO'll:STlONS. 
What Is lite maximum amount or tho c1•rllncate or cc>rllOr.nt4,, l••oed no an,· 0111, llt,,:-
An•wer. Ten thousand dollar,. 
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Do th!' c••rllne,,t••• r,r pnlici,,, h••u••d by lhe romp1111) ,p,>ell) a nx,•d amount t.o bl• paitl, 
r• ·i.rt1.t,l1P!-i~ or nmouu\. rf•nhu•d from ""'"'f' ... ~mf'Dt"- to met>t thf' sa.rnet It ~o, F:tnte bow tlu, 
amount fp. i,?unrRntr«•.1
1 
1uul wJwthl'r ..,UC":h ~uaraot(•t1 or 1,rcnulum 1 ... allowed any dividend or 
1•rulowmt•1tt return . 
. \n~w,·r. y.-.~. Uy ,•ur-rJlnµ to 1nortuary nntl re"'«'rVf• ruud!'> the !'4Urphlff or a.n)' I\.S!<-¥" .. .,m••nt-.. 
o\t•r anc.J nho,·P tht• nmouut rt•qulrt•cl to pay current <lr-nth cJahns, wbtch may I>.-> dra.wn &n) 
tiu1fl lo pay t-\COPI~ or elalme-. 
lfli any })nrl Qf ttw mortunry llio."'('K!-.OWnl~ ue,•d fur An) 1rnr1>0/'te exc,•pt to pny roort..uary 
,•.la1111•~ U •o, wbnt anwunt and ror what 1.urpo•c~ 
.\ nswPr, Only 1wrc,•11tu1te fur r·ullN•llon~ aml Ju <h•£1•11<l11111 murlU!H) rum\ 1Li,aln•t rrau<lu-
leut ,,Jalm,. 
J)o(•~ lht• co1111:>n.ny l'!--~nc ,•uth,,, mr-nt CPrtlfkal<•~ or pollcie", or undcrtnkP o.ntl 
promJ,., to J>!LY lo nwmb-•r• durini;? lifo, without rPirard tu phJ•icnl ooudlllon, ""l •um or mo1w) 
or thing or ,,a Ju,•·~ Jr""• how 11re thcso l'")·m~nl• or prorul,e, provided fort 
.\nswer. 1'o the ,,,1,•111 or rdumlnc: to membt•r~ the moue) pZLid by them. \I Ith accrMlou• 
1hereou le•• tleall, clahn• null "'P""'""· In the form or ~urn•11<ln ,·aJues. 
In }('VJ in~ mortunr) n.c.~f1t1..,mf'nt~t nr~ tlwy ~raUrtl on nuy tablti. or mortnlit1, or &re ft\Pd 
sum• eharp;ed without rep;ar,\ to nit••~ 
,\n,w~r. Graded. 
lr mortality ltLble, are u,,.,1, pin,,,, nnm .. them, ,wd >lllk tr .. •••••snwnt• nro lcvie1 m1 0.R" at 
f'ntry, or on ngl• o.L dO.ll' of ai;.M•:-~ror-nt. 
An~nn·r. MP('che~t ltlhl,·s: ••ctuatecJ on OJl'~ ot entry: )lro~rc•!-,~•d\'r-, on sge l\t att$('~,-,mt?nl. 
llrl"' tho compan) n.11 ~111('r~Pnc~ or rc~er\~f' fund~ 
Aru,w~r. Ye~. 
Whnt I• the 1111101111t thrri•on 
.\n•wor. 1'wo huudr"'I nn,I lhn••· thou,sn,I, o,w hundrc,1 nn,I thlrl)••I, dollar• aud llrt)· 
••lgl,t cent•. 
F'or what purpost11 lmw 1-., It crcnt.,1d nn<.1 wbt•rP <lt•po,.,ltt~d~ 
.\uvwer. Under 1111\turlty .,,,rtiflc .. t.-s for pnyh11e mntur!L)' \'filu,•~; uo,1.-r other policies for 
1myruenl or rutul'll dPtlth, •urr,•111ler and disability clulm,. 
.\re thf' officer• and directors 1•IN·t,•d nl nonunl met>tlog or mt>mb<>r1>! 
.\nswt>r. Director- b., •tockholdrrs; ofticer, b) ,llr,·<'lor,. 
In \\hat St .. te. 1' 1be comp:Lo) tlolnft bu•lnP"~ 
• \n1wer. l\fa~•nchu•••llo, ,·1riciula, North Carollnn, South Corollnr<, Georgill, Wr~t \'lrginlu., 
l(!'utucky, Tenue•s•"• lndhrnn, Iow11, Mlnnesol1>, District ol ColumbllL 1111d Ohio. 
Ulve mnxhnurn, minimum, nnd 11,·er1LAe n.ge or mt>mb41r~ n-ceiv11d durhu,e the )NU. 
,\ nswer, Ma:\ hnuan, 00; mlnhnum, 115; n.vera1,tt•1 33.61. 
Glv• mRxhnurn, minimulll, and uverll!(<' ai,e o! memb<·r,blp. 
.\ nswPr. M,.,imum, C9: minimum, ll'i; "vemi?e, 36.39. 
,\re the appllcaotA for rnemb;•r.blp subjectPd I.O I\ Lboroui:h mrdlc:,I ""1mloal1011 ,.nd round 
lo I><' i,ood rl,k• l><'for,• b<•lng r<·cclvcd~ 
An!<twt~r. Y('-..., 
\\ hnt ~um or mon,•y would 1111 ordhmry osse,,nwot lur tl111 Jm} nwnt ol u 1>ln1tll' cnt1M<'ntr 
J>rt><lll<'e In Po.ch clo.,<? 
.\n,,,.•r. s~wuty,,h Lhou<1Lml, two hundr~d nnd Ort~-ll1rt1• dollars 1Lnd thirty-one cont•. 
IOWA lNSURANCE REL'OR.T. 23 l 
ANNUAL STAEMENT 
For lhe year euciing December :n, 18,92, of the ro111liti01i of the 
NATIONAL MASONIC ACCIDENT A~SOCIATJON . 
[lncorpunlt-d, .Jul., I:?, 1880. 
s,q,tar11, ,\L>'. Wurn .. T•. 
( ·01anwnN•tl ln, ... lrws., ,July 30, JAAQ.] 
DAl,A!Wll sm.:t.'T . 
.\ 1.11mrnt of ni•t or lo,·,·~tNJ a~ ..... t .. U11c1•10Lcr 3hst or pr, ,·lou.., )'••nr . ... . . .. .. . . .. .. I 3,28&.S.'i 
INCOME UORl!/0 YEAH J!!IJ2, 
(:ro ... ,,__ amount _po.Id b-'· mcmht•r;-; to thfl a~--oriatlou or LU n~,•nls with• 
.. nut tlf"tluct1ou,., ror comml""siouh or otlwr ,., p,•o~t•i 1, ... fullow,i: 
t-ro.~t-. amouuL of _mcmbl•r~hlJ> fl'~tt rPquirml or rt•pr,•si•ul4·d hy appli• 
.-,1t1011, without rlt•dul'lioo~ ..................................... I 
.\•••·••m••nt>: Mortuury, 118,6.''-.0,:!ll; "'I>''""'• ~11,:llili.:lj), ........... . 
·rornl pnhl uy mr·m•~•rs ................. ...................... I 
1.\,►t'"'"'ffll'llth ))Sitl in LLd\nllc~• .••...... ,. . ...... . ......... . ... a.;~.05, 
'J1otal lncouw ............ . 
Total n~I r~•ourc<·• ..... . 




J.,,_,, .• 110<1 cln11n• (detailed •Ch<'<luJ,, tiled) ................ . .. , • l~,84:1.ll? 
• Tol11I paid to IIH'lllb<•rs ..................................... ,..---i;-11-13 In 
1 0111111!,,lons and fee• rPtalncd l>) or paid or 1&l1ow.-d to ,.11,•nt.A 011 nc• • ' 
• •·ount or r,,,., 111111 ,lues... ... .. .. .. .... .... ... .. . .. . .... . ... .... . 9 880 00 
< hmrni,<t1lout-. pnld or f\llowed tor col1Pctlnst af'ctWt-.!"omeulH i:9jf>:9tl 
;.,)ftrie, or 11111nal{<•rs 11ud a~1•111, uot pllhl b) comml-slou: .. · .......... 
"'alarit•s or offiecr~, fl,l\00,0I/; Olhrr CODl[l(•11•1>llon or OIUCPr• ~·;;)()()() ..• 
S11.IKrlrt1 and olber eom1)(•11M&t1on or offi1••• ernplo~·••"··· .... : .... .' .• .'~: 
.\1,·«llt-u.l cuunlue-r's ret~H, wb1•ther paid dlrt•f•t by 1Jwmt,.•r-,, .,, otliflrw)Jo1t' 
1!••111, tf,0,00; ,111lio11ery, nd,·Nll•lug and printlnl{, $5.'lll.W . ........... . 
.\,hsnc,'<I to om,•n• and &(lent. to Ix, r~•PRld out or ru1un- ••lulu or 
1•on1rni~"lon~ .........•.•.•.... ...•....•........•..........•...••• 
.\ II olb,•r Item~,\ lz: Onlce rurulture, 477.!lll; cxchan~.,., i,'i.OII: postnic,•, 
~.40; tn,e•wrltn ,upplle,, t3.2fi; ftllnl{ n•1,.,rt,, 1173.:!0: ~•P~•• 
•·harp;••· 13.68; telrgr&tnij, at.91!; court 1·,p,-111;cA, tl83.50; offic,•r•· 
triw,•11111( •'.\l>Pm;1•s, 1118.llO .... ................................... .. 
1.\<h·1uwP<l asses~mcol~ aJ>plled .............................. .. i'l!!0.05.) 
1Tu1al ''\J)('ll-i• ruot11111 ................... ·•· ............... 110,0U ,,fO,) 










11 .. t:rnc•· .............................................. . .. .. .. .... .... .... $ G,166,Ge 
row A CNSURA NC:F. REPORT. 
NST OR IN,"E~Tl'!D AS~gTS, 
,\ II other ,lq>0•l t, : 
II••• Moln"~ :'foliunal llnnk ................. . . ....... , .. .. i fl,ltl6.66 
To Lal 1wt nr ln\•1 ~hld il""'"h:1 )r~s dPprf"rlntion. 6,166.00 
LIABILITIE""• 
,\d\·11 11cc a111Mnllt1mt•ut ... .••.•.• .• .•...• •• •.•• • •.•.•.••..••• ••. .••.•• •••.• • , r,:l(),():i 
Tot.11! n<'tual ll1'hlhth·,. 
S'.'CIIIUIT 0 .. Ol!RTlFIOATgs OR 1'01,IOIBS- NUMOl!lt Ai,.'D AMOUNT, 
TOT.AL acr,rx-.~& B0'81NZfl.81N 101r• 
or 1119'.:l. DURINU 1892. 
l'ollcll's or oertlllcalt'• In force l>Ni+•rn\x>r 31, 11191..... .. :?,2!161~•0.~.250.00 l,268
1
$.'1,718,800.00 
Polldcs or e,•rtlftriuc.., wrlU.cn durlnir th,• y,•ar ll!ll'.:l. ... . l,lr.6 7,1'03,000.00 1,037 1,1110,000.00. 
Tot,11 .. ... .• . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. •. • . . i ,:r.! 118,:::!8,250.00 ~.306
1
tll,~63,800.00 
Ot·<luot numl><•r null ILlllouot "hloh lune C<'li.f•d to be lu 
roreo durlnl( 1892.. .. ... ... ... .. . . .. .. .. . 1,317 6,987,250.00 7C11 2,827,000.00 
Toi.al pollcl,- or t"crtlflcat•·• in ro..,.. T>+·01•mb<-r 31, • 
l!ilr:!..... .. .... .................. .......... !!,9':!.,ll!,811,000.00 l,Ml8'7,036,'.))0.00 
Lo••"" and ohilms on policies orcurtlOcnt,•1 unpaid u, .. 
cNnher lll, 11191.,.... • .. .. . .. .. . .. . • ........... .. ........ i, •••. , ... , ........ •· ....... .. 
I.u••1·, and claim~ on 1,ollch•• or rn•rllOcat<'• ln<'urred dtir-
lnl( year 11111'1 ....... .... ........ ........ .. U4 15,843.07 . • .. • • .. .. .... 
·-- -----------Total. ........................................ . !ltH I 15,843.117 .......... . ..... . 
l,o•H•'8 t.ntl olnlms on 11ollolea or C◄'rtlllcat,,, paid during 
the yeu.r 1811'.! . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. 26-1 16,84:Ul'T ............... . 
Polloll'•<>rcnlltkatl', INmlni.t1•d h)· oleothdurlnit 11!1\'.!.. I 1,00000 I 1,000.00 
Pollr.t,-s or c,·rtllll-11t<•, termlol\te,J hy lapse tl11rln11 ll!ll'J_. _ • .:...1_,,,;.34_11 ___ 11,.;'.;.31!6=,(?50-~_.t_)l),.;·_.;.•.;.06c.;.,_:!:..,11.;.:l6,;.';.;tl00,;.,;..c...OO 
ll 18~1'!LLANEOU8 QUIC8TIONS. 
Wbu.t i• tlrn mulmum nmouul or th<' c<>rtlllratl' or c1•rt1ncat1•• 1-.ued on any one Ille! 
A ru;~er. Five lhOU•&Od dollaro. 
Do the c<'rtillcatc8 or po lieu·, J,suf'd b,> 1hr a.,,ociullon •P"Clry a ftxPd 1Unoun1 lo 1,., paid. 
rt'l(tlfdle•s of nmounl ""'~117.ed trom us~esemcot, lo m~l•l tho •nm,•? H so, ,tnte how tho• nmoun• 
l1 guar11ntc1•d. and wh<'ll1Pr nuch l(U&rnnt~o or J>rcmlulll I• nllow1•1J 11ny dlvldo•nd or endowment 
ruturo. 
.\ n.awer. -Xo. 
I~ any vnrl or llle mortuary 1i.Httasm11nl• used for uuy purt>MI' cxc,011t tu pny rnurLu11ry 
eS1\1},u..,.1 lt ~ .\'.\1,1,t .,.uv.w.~it 111,1 Jor wbot purJ>n,w? 
\uawer. ~o. 
Uoco the ,usoclatlon or com1iany l@,;ue endu" ment certlOCJlh!A ur policir,, or uoJ~rlak,, and 
promise Lo pay to m,·1111,cr• tlurin11 life, without rPitnr<I Lo ph)•lc11l condlllou, any ,uu1 or 
money or 1hln1C or v11lu1•! lt so, how are Lheof' paymrnl• or proml,es provld1•d lor~ 
.\n11wer. No. 
In levylni: u1orLuary M•ll•smen~. are lilt')' i:ratleJ on any tablt- of ruor1111l1y, or nre lh"I 
•um11 charged without 11•1:artl lo ago? If mortality 11\ble" aco u•"d, plrll•i' Ut\me tlu-m, and 
Rlate if asKe.••ment~ 111r lf'Vlod on ag1i at enlry, or on 11ice at dalr or 11,se•sm,•nt. 
,\uswer. ~o. 
lla11 lb<' ~oclety ao erucrgeno) or N!M'1"<· tund? Whal b tho amount ll,,,n-cr! f'or "Lal 
purpose, bow h It creat .. d and "hf're depo1,lted1 
.\ nswer. No. 
Arc lbe officers and director• 1•lt-cled al annual mr,111111 ot 111,•mbt•r,: 
.An•wer. Yt!ll. 
IA a medloal exu.mlnatlun required befor.- 1-.ulng a ct'?Llftcalr lo a11plicsnh' 
An■wer. No. 
IOWA INSURA.NVE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STA.TEMENT 
For the year c1ulin7 Decemlicr 11 18fl'' oif th d't. if • • -, c co,1 1 ,on o Ilk. 
NORTHERN FRATE&"AI, INSURANCE ASSOCIATlON. 
Organize<! uudn th11 l,rn- o r lllf' >o+nt,• r I I 
. o owa11, mm,' lil thf• .\uflitvr ur tbt! Sl.l\h., of fowtL 
l>Ur,uant to lhe )&\\I- of •al,J "llll••. 
Pre~idt11t, lh·Rus .~. llr.nox. 
Prlocl1•nl olllce, .\lar•halhu", ,,,., 
Total h1cumP ........... . ······. ········ 
Total n••t rt~ourt•.-., 


















23..J. IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
.\ll otlln lt•·rn-. ,·lz: 
JlnNlHS(C . • . . . ........... .. ............ •· · ·•··· •••· •· •··· •· •· •· ··•· • • ,I 
,\,lYf\DC,(•tl n,,.-.~~"'1nt•nt ....... ......................................... . 
(A•l~noced -14.,,,,rn,nts nppll•·d ........................... ..•. r.ioo:;oi 
iTolnl exp,•n•" footln~ .......... . ............. ......... •1 ◄ ,608.09.J ____ _ 
UalonrP ........ . ........ •· • · • • 
NET OR IN\"l:!'TED A!,SETS. 
l..,o,uis on morl~&.>,:+'lll iftr-..t lh·U"') on nl\l e1-lntt•.. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. f 
1 •R!4h d,•po ... lti, in bt.L11ks on PnwtJ,?trnc) or re"'rn•t.• ruud flC(".ount: 
,11,r.halltown Stnh- 11,rnk, h,•nenclar~ run,I .•... 




.\ II 111 h~r <111110.lts: I. l:I! 
00 l'lr•I J\11tlunnl. 11,,nk, 1,1,·1wrnl ruucl ........................... .... ____ _ 
Tolnl n~t or lm••••l•••l .. ,.,eh .................................. I 41.f.01.0l 
'rotnl n•·t nr lnv••~w<l n .. ~pt-,, 11••,.c; dcprflC:iation . •••. ... 
NON-Ul\'&STED A~~ET~. , 
.... $ 
R•·nt do", none: arr:ru,•tl..... . ..................... . 
• 'l'otul noi1 lnvr .. ,ll!d n,!'oe,ti,,, •• , ............•••. 
G rcHl/'io lltiSCt fill • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
LlAJlll,lTIMI. 
J,u,.,,,. 11<1Ju•L1•d, duo• nnd UIIJJOld cuumber or clnim,, • ... . ), .. !',"001•. 
'l'a,~& doe and nccrut:d . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . .. . . . . . . ~out. 
Snlnrit'i..., rent .. ootl onl04" P\JJ4'1nt-c,q tluP a.od accruPill .. .......... . ~onP. 
Borrowed tnonni·, 1ul11(•; lutrrf\bt iwcured on t-1une .. ..•.. .•..... Norw. 
. \elm nee n_.,.,,mPnto,i'IOj.l I, boou•or divld••ml oblll(llUon•, none.... 1111.U 
.\II other (oot locludtn11contlD1t~n1 111ortuar) ), viz: ........... Xom·. ____ _ 
Toll\l actual llabllllh••· ..................... .... ........ ··· · • 
CONTIN0111NT MOllTOAUY ARSETK (Ofl Ul'SOUllCK~ l 
J.lorluan· a11•·!'>'-ID•·nt .. 1 calh'd and noL yPl dot• . ~ontt. 
Mort.un.r·~ tLK"('"'~mrnt"" duP t1nd unp,,ld. H•• ................... Non,•. 
,torluu;· n-.e•~monl• ool yot calh•tl ror lo•>-1'6 unudJu•t~d, 11u11e; r•'· 
,IH_;I, none; rt"l>Orled, .... . . . •. .. . .•. . . . . .. ~on~. 
CONTlNOENT :MORTIJAKY LIAllll,JTIE!\. 
L<, ... o;e, ndju,tNl
1 
nnt }f'l dUt•. tnuml,.·r or ~lalm!--, .. ........ - ,Sonr 
r ... ~ ... ,. ... h fu pro<-.,..~ .. of aJJu ... trm·nt, (number nf cfnhn" . .. ... . . . . 1''one 
l-'0"'1ws rcporll•d
1 
(uumlwr or clu,lmK. . .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. • ~on<' 
Lo,,.,~r.:r1•1i:l11:tNI, (oumt>"'rort'lnim..... .. ••..••••...... •• .. .7\on•• 
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&ltlllDIT OF C&l!TlPlCATY.~ Oil POLJCIEH- NlHIDllll ANU AMOtlNT 
-----:-======:cc====-== 
TOTAi, lltJ!lllU:Ss BU81NF.SSIN10WA 
OP 114!):!. UUlllNtl 1~1~! 
= = 
~ l ... I' II I I I .:-:--:----c=·--,,,.,,.,..---'--'-zc.;•c_ - ;'l __ -- :,,; 
o ell•• or ucrl I ,•u.tt•• u fore,• U,•e,•mbn 31, 1~111 ..... I 2.000
1
u.t30,000.001 ~.OOtl ~ 5,t:io.o,.-J.00 
1',>llcl•"' or cwrll6cato•• 1, r1lll•n during th" J•ar Jlllt!.. •• 1n1
1 
11711,0lll.OO r,,,i tml,OU0.00 
Total ............ , .. .. .• . .. .. .. . . . • 1-a-.~-,fi I 6,108,000.00 ·-3-,:.-?.5- $ 6, 108,IW.OO 
U,•duct numlM•r and nmouut which"""' c,,n-,•tl 10 ll4' In 
fore•• tl urluic I~.!.................... .. . . .. .... . . .. .. :51., t,36.000.00 :.'9K· 53&.M.OO 
'1'01al policies or cntiflcnu•• lo rorc,• ll•·••·••mber 31 I 
1 m.... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. 2.m, ~.h.2.000.00 :?,or.
1
e o,5r.?,orJO.oo 
'•"'" - and clnlru, un polltl, • o r c ,•rtlftrsl.d unpaid I 
l,~~~r::~rC~~•i~~IO;l.,J>~iicJ;:~ Or. C;:rtifl;;Blt;~ 'ii;OU;;.:,i :-'Ollf'., •••• '" ... ,. .. ?\ nlW.,I." "• ·• • •" 
during year lll92....... ... • •• .. • . . • • • • . • •. • • • . • .. • rn 20,000.r,o 15 :!9.000.00 
---'--·----1---
Totlll..... . . . .. •. . . . . . ............ , . . . . .. . 111'• ~'9,000.00 1r, • 211,000.00 
.). :!11.000.00 
1,o.-,·• R nd olnlms on pollcle• or cPrlltkntPs pnlol dur• 
iusr th" yci.r 1~2.. ... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . • . • 
l'ollrlt•• or ccrUHPllli•• trrmlnai..d b1 dP ,lb durlnsr Jl-"11'!. 
Polich•~ or •·crllOcat,·, lcrmlnRte,) b, Int•••· tlurhu,1 








I 51 :?9,001!.00 
:?S.1 II07,000.00 
\\'hilt 1~ tb11 maximum ruuount or Uu, c,lrllOctlth or 1'l'rttncot•'"' ls~u,•d on nny onr llr,,~ 
.\01-1w~r. '1'wo tbon"'and dol11,r.o4, or 01w thou,uml dollal"""' • 
Do tlw cnllflcnteo or 11olich•1 1,.u, .. 1 Ii) tho ft,so,•IRllon -1~ dry" nxc•d amnunt to 1-, puld 
rr-gardlPR& or amount rr-llli/4ed rrom ........ 111,,nts 10 1111•,•1 tho P11mu1 tr so, Atatc how the 
nmou nt. ls gun.r,,nteed, 1iud wh~tb1•r ,.,,u,·h 11unr11utet· or prf'rnlum ,~ allowed an)· cll\'"icl«-iuJ or 
t-t1dowment return. 
A.rtt1i\H•r. }.;u. 6(1,•~11t.,,n,·t, J>1•r CPnt ut 011,~ n~t,c,-c.uu:nt, uot to P\t'flNl umounL nnnwd In 
c,•rtiftoi.to. 
1R 30)" 1>art. nt the mortnar~ u .. ,,.p ..... m .... ,t .. u .. t·<l rnr RD) 1•urpo,t!f•\r,\pt. to pay mortUtU'J t•lfllm""~ 
lf ,u, what nrunuut aod for wlant.. pur1)0"'-{I~ 
.AnAwcr. YcN-. Tw,•uty-fivu J>flr cPut or atl aJ..H(1M:-..m1•11b pln."l•cl tu a r(•!-1t1rve rund. 
Do-•• the as•odatlon or company 1-.u•• •·ndo\\mt·ot cntlllcall'• or pollole•, or uudert,1k<' 11nd 
1,ron>lc<c to p&y to rnrmbn, during llf•. I\ itbout r~i;ard to phy•lcal condlllon, ftll) ~um o r 
money or thing or n1l111•~ H ,u, bow nm lhr•c 11nymN1l~ or 1,roml•es provided ror~ 
An•wcr. ~o. 
In J .. ,·ylni:r ,uortuar~ &b'!'>(' ... '-ltJlf•nt .. , arr they Rrnded on an~· lublr of morh~Jlly, or nr◄- Oted 
•urn, ••h,,rg,•d without r<•J?Rrd to ago~ Ir mortl\llly t11bles oru u,ed , 11J1•nsc nnuu, tlwm, nnd 
t-tRto Ir a,ne~""ml"nts a.r.1 l1~vt •don age at. entry, or on nqe &t dtt.t•• of u:;A0 s11m1•nt. 
.\01\\cr. Acluarle, ll1ble,. Find r~t•· Ill AK• or ••otrnne<'. 
fl&s the ~och1 ty au t>ml'rgPncy or rel'o1•r\"'t• ruod~ 
., \.llHWCr. Y,•tt. 
WhM Is the 11111ou11t thereof ! 
.\u,\\rr. J,'orty-two thousand two J,undr<'d l\n,t ftrty-two dollnr• and two crnl•. 
Por what pur11osu, how Is llcrl'nl.<)d and whor.• depo<ll"d? 
.\nAwer. Flrat-'l'o meet lucr~a•lni: llabillll<·• or lhP n,•0<'1Atluo. !i•'COnd-11) dNlucllo1t 
!!!; per c<'nl rrom 1111 a••e•-ment•. Thlr.1-0eposlt,·d "Ith .\udltor or Slate. 
,\re ll,e offloor. and directors (•lt-cled nl 11nnul\l meetl'ng or m~111berst 
Answer. Yr11. 
U uut, bow are they •Plecled t 
A 1awer. Proaldeot, \'lce-Pr1•,ldeol and th ref> dln•ctur. nrl' c•lt•cled al the 11n11u 111 m,•.,llng. 
All other omcor~ 1•h•cted by the cJJrpctorri. 
I, A medlc.'\I e,amlMtloo re.1ulr,>d h,·for,> ts .. tng a r<-rcttlcatc to llppllCAnt•~ 
236 IOWA tNSURANCE RERORT. 
. \n,w.-r. Yl'I • 
• \ro c<'rtlnlca~, ls•ucd to P"rwn• olhN 1b11n tho r,.,n111rs o r h<•lr, or 1hr mo•mber 
~\nr-wrr. No. 
Ar<• 11••lgnmrnt• ol c,· rllftcal<•~ 10 otl11•r thun ,ucl, l'('rsoo• 111lowed? 
.\11"9\H•r. No. 
l·'or wh:\t purpo,..t•-i 1n1~ B'-tH!.lt!'>tnf•nt-,; made. nnd under what autborit)·~ 
ln•wer. Flr,t-To l'"Y do•o\lb c laim•. Second-Hy o rder Crom 1hr boMd or director~. 
I\ lo11l "'"" or t11ou1•y would an or,linary n•~essmenl ror tho pll) mcnt ol a ~101-:lc cerllflrnt~ 
protluce ht 1.·:1ch chs"'? 
.\ m"w<•r. Thr~ thou-.and, tuur 1.J1u1tlrt•d tlollar■. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
b'or the year wcling December 31, 18lJ2,. of the condition of the 
NORTHWESTERN LIFE ASSOCIATION. 
Or1eanlzed under th\\ lnw, o! th• Stal<'or Mh111r•~o11,, made to the Auditor o! tbeSlo.tr of Iowa, 
pur,uunt to lh• law• or so.ltl Suitt•. 
Prtnd~nt, UAVID \\". l,DWARDS. Stcrtlarv, on. J. i,·. FOIICK. 
, Llnoorpor&1,,,1, s,,,,u•mbrr Ill, JAA!i. Corumenc~d bu,ln•~•, S<•ptember 15, 1885.] 
Pru1cl1>nl office, Mlnne:\poll•, :\liuuc,ol<L. 
IIALAISCE sn•zT. 
Amuunl or net or lnve,1ed ns~ets Dc-ccml>cr 31st of pr~vlou~ yenr ••• •.. 
0100.Ull DUIUNO YEAR 1892. 
Oro•~ &mnunl paid b) m•mbrr< lo the a.-oclation or It• agent~ \\Ith· 
out deduction• forcomml~.;ion• or other Hprn-.•>1 ai, rollow,: 
Gro•• Amount or m,•mher•hlp tee>1 re,1ulrcu or repre••nt,•d by np1>II• 
oatlon, without d,•ductlon• ..• ............ . ...........•.•..... I 
. \unu,.J du,•• a• per contrn~l. without ,my deduction whatever . .•.• 
A••c••mP11t•: Mortullry, $106.090.ll7: e, 1,en,e,, fl 1,672.32. . ... . . ... 





'l'ol&I p11iJ by rn,•mb<'t., ................. ..... ... ............ . la t05,51lOAO 
l111ere,t, f:!,704.611.. . ........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2,70!.a.'> 
'l'otal lor:-omt1 •• •••••• • ••••• • •••• • •••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• 
I 
'rotal net tf'SOU reel.. • • • • . . • . . . . . . • . . • . • .••• .•• 
OISBUR~ZXUITS DURll'IO YEAR 1892. 
Lo•~e, and oltilms (dct11\led •Clll'tlule llll•d) • . . . .. .. .• .• .. .• • ...... I 71,000.00 
•rottLl pnlJ to rnemoors...... .. .• .. . .•. .. . . .. . . . . . . . ••..... I 
Commission• and rec• r11tnl1u•d by or tlllld or 11110,ved to ngM1t• on 
account o! re~, And dues .... •....... .............•.•••••. ...•.. . 
Conno1•olons ptLld (\r allow<'d ror collect1011 11~•1·••ment, ....••..•... 
Salaries or manngt•re nnd &g~nt,; not pnid by comml8'l(\08 ......•.... 
SiLlarl<'• ol offlc1,rs, '9,826.97; other compen,,.11011 of offlccl'1', tr,.velloic 







10\VA lNSURA.o.'WR REPORT . 
l ,Olt.UO 
l!.(~,!g.◄ff 
Bnl,.nco ....• • .. •• ··················· 
NON·ll'IVESTEn ASSJ::rs. 
1 nt<•re•l du<', 1,t00.76; 11ccrurd ~67 :!I 
Otnc,1 rurn ltureand prlol111g~u1fl; . ·.::·:::::::::::· ···· ...•. I ··········· ······· 
1'olal non-ln\"('ti(Cd 1:Alht'li.i . .. ........•. . •••... •••. .... 
G rOt'H n.,;sr-tt-, . , . . . . . . • • . • • . • • • • . , . . • • • • . , , . , , , , •. . • ... , ••••• 
LIABIL!TIER. 
l,o••<'• ndJu•l<'d, du• and unpaid... . .. . . .• . . . . . . . . . •. • . . None 
1'sxeo due and arcrurd.... •. .• . . .. •.. . . . . , .......... So~~ ·;~~rtcd . 
81Llari~•. reote and office expenses du~ and accrued ::, • 
Borrow~(! OlOll<' . " • . • • • • • • • • . . .. • OM. 
Y, • .......... lntert!~t accrurd ou lflnw., . ..... }\"'onC' 
Advance agge••men1•, none; boou, or dlvldrnd oblluatlon, .... None: 
All other (uot iocludlog coulln~~nt mortuary) .... ... . . ...... :Non,•. 




00.!ITINOIINT MOIITUARY ASRET8 (OK RIJ:80URC£8), 
llortul\?y as~P"smoutM, caliPd and not >·•t due ......... . ....... l'ione 
~lortuary as,rs•ment•, due and uopo.ld •......•.. ........•...... Nooe: 
Morlui,ry nRsrsament1 not y(•L called tor lo••"• 11nndju,1ed, f56,000.00; 
re.,hi:t.fld, none; wportcd, noot' . ... .. ........... ...... .. ........ . . ··• 56,000.00 
1'ot.a.1 due from member, ----
Oeducl cstunated oost of collecti~~ ... · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · • • • · · · · · ·1 60,000.00 
...... · · · · · · · · · · .. · .... · · · · · .. · 2,l!00.00 








IOWA INSURANCE REPORT 
CONTI N(IENT MORTUARY f,IADft.lTIE8, 
1 ... ,,~ .. f•-. :vlju'"ltrd, not J•·l due...... .. .. .... •• . ..•..•..... , ... ~001•. 
Lt>:-... .-"' In prl.lC••;;.i,;, or tu)jul-ltnwnt . .... ................. .... ... XonA, 
I ,0~~1•.., r+~V'}rti•tl. . . • . • • • . . . . • . • • • . • . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • . •....•.•..••..• ~on+·. 
l .. o~~t•.., t~!-.i-.lc·d .•••.••••.••..• ! ............ .. .. ............... Non,i. 
,\II other co11tl11µ1•nL llnbillll,•, . ........................... , .•.. Non<•. 
Totni COlltillt,:t•nt morltmry lio.bllltlt•, . . . ..•........ Xn111•. 
P.lCllUIIT or CGI\TU'ICATE~ Oil POLlCU:S-NUMllllH ANO Al,IOUNT, 
TOT.I.I, 8l""'11l1'~~S 
01' 11!9'!. 




l'ollcle~ ur uf•rtiHc1\t~"i in rorco lJpc~rnl><'r :JI. 111111. , ....... fl,~731' 1[1;000,r,oo 
l'ollclr• or c<•r1ifkatr, "rl1tr11 during llw )t•Br ttJfl".? •••. 3,91'0 r..2:''l3,7li0 -------
'l'otal .......................... , ..... ... ...... ..... T "·"'·"" O••Jucl numb,,r und umounl which hnv" cet16NI lo 1,., In 
fort••· during 1119'.! ................................ 2,!?13 ~,89-llJCX> ------
T'!it\JJ1'.~'.:~. ~.r. ~~l.'".~'-•~•~. '.'.' .. r~~~. ~~~·~.".'.1~: 8,~10
1
1 l~,362,7l'>O 
l,u,s(•~ 110,1 claims ou pollcif's or c~rl1Hc1tle• unpnl<I 01'· 
c,•mb(•r 31, 1891 . . . .. ... . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . ... 2S 3,000 
Lo,sP• llntl claim• on pollcles or cnllOcales locurwd dur-
49 68,000 111~ ~•·t1r 1811'.! ..... , .................................... 
--
'l'o181. .. . .......... ........ ..... . ... ········ Ml 71,00C 
l,o.ws uu<I claims 011 pollch•• or cntl6cnte. 1rnlJ durln~ 
M 71,000 th,• 1••nr 189'.! ................ , ....................... 
l'ollcll'r! or Cf'rlldClltPS tPrrnlnnlell by death d urlnit 1119'2... 36 r.U,oc 
Polich•~ or c.-rttncali•s termllrnlt•d b1· surrendl'r durlui: 1892 13 16,500 
l'ollch•s or c,•rllOc,it,•s terml11a11•d b,· lnp•e durin11 1!19'2 . 2.t~ 2,1!'.?6/i(l( 
M ISCIU,L•'IP:OUS Q\: 88TION~. 
BUf'ISC~A lN IOWA 
J)CRI.NO 189'!. 
i = :, a 0 
:, = ;,; -: 
381 $ 801,0tio 
146 223,ono 
------
~:r. I 1.0'.U,(K)() 
35 68,000 -------
19-~ I 956,000 
11 2,000 













7 ,00( ) 
JO 60,0I 
\\ hnL I, llu• mn,imum 111nuunt or thP e<•rtlOcnto or cnliflc11t1•, la,ut•d 011 any out.' life~ 
,\ 11sw..r, T,,n lhousuud dollar,. 
Uo tlu• c••rtlfknt,•, or pollci••• JgsucJ h~· llw assoch,Llnn hpPc!Cy n flxi•d nmou11l to b<• p11ld, 
rt·:.turdlt'~i,,. or amount realhmd from ai.,~c~,111,,nb to mN!L thr t-f\11WJ U so, .toltite how th,• 
n.mount Ii,:; 1tunrnnW(lU 1 and wbothcr ~uch ~uoruntf:'t• or llrPtnium 1~ aJlowcd uuJ divhlen,I or 
t-uclowuwnt rt•turn. 
,\ n~•wr. .\II 1><1lkh•• l,su1•u ~, net• .tprll, IB89. ep!•cil.1· umouut to b<' 1>:,ld. Gunrnntt-•·•I by 
tlw toltil U'tfll('hol of lb(• COIUpRll)'. 
Jt,,. nn)" 1>1,rt uf llw mortua.ry U."t!'<•s~mPnt1'1 UtotPd for any purpo:-.P t':l:cept lo J>:lJ mortu1,r)· 
claim~~ JC 110, whnl a1nount n.ud ror whAt pur1>0"-t~:-" 
,\n:--\\-rr. ~o: t''iCt'J>t t,1'<1•s 011 the !lam~ 11nd P~JWn,-,es (ttbould tlwrt• b<• au)', lo protf•<·UuM: 
lhP ru,11I. 
i,04,s: th~.- a~-.0<•ialion or compnny l~suti c1H.lowm,•nt CPrtlHcatt•!-!i or polic:lr"1, or u1Hlert11kl' 1uul 
proml•~ 10 puy to meml>"r• durini: Jlr", without rcl(11rd lo physlcul cond1tlon, uny ,um or 
mnnl'y or thini: or ••nlut•1 II •o, how ue Lh<'•c pnyrnents or prom1'••~ provitled ror~ 
.\n~\,·t•r. ~o; unc.ler 11rliclt•s or lncorporntlon eudow1m•nt polich!i-. cannot~ Je,,surd .. \ 1•ro 
rnta rel urn 10 persl~l"'ll mcmb<-r• arl<-r lllte,•n year• or HUch resnve fund '" sball not lrn.,·•· 
t,,,,•n upproprlawd under emer,ce11c.1 in payment or d,•ath cll\!111•. 
Jn lt>••ylul( mortuary 11s,,,,.,mont•, are tht•) l(rt1dt>d 011 nuy l11hle ot mortollly, or 1.re fl,Nl 
• um~ chllrl(ed ll'lthouL r~~nrd lo ngt!~ 
.\ ns1n•r. Graded. 
U mc>rtnltty tnlJle~ ure u1cd, J>lea-,e na.111r tt•~m, 11otl elllh• ii a,-...,t'.:;~meub ti.rt- 11•\·ted on l\\.!e "' 
Mltrv or on l\s:;r, o.t date ot n~be,b~tnt!Ot~ 
A~;"'"'· Anwrlcuo f\Ctuaries' tables. ,\gl' al entry. 
th• 1b1• •OCi<'lY all 1Jmrrge11cy or rc,en•e ru nd l 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 239 
,\ n.-,.wt•r. Ye~. 
\\'hot Is lbr 11mouut thnt"O!~ 
·\"""~•·r. El1,tht.1•rour tbou•n11d. t\\o huudr,·,J and ,h dulhr- un,t l'li:hl) ·••••·1:o .,.,111, tor \\hUL pur-110,.•.•1 how I~ ll crf'utt-tJ uud wht'rf' ,JPp('l ... tt,"fl~ 
~U3\vrr. To pr,·\·unt_incr<'a~e In <.•o.;t hy &ny uururt>~•·t•n rnu•ri::,•ni~)-. <:n•:\h'•l b" an •·quilH• 
hh Jondlnt,: or mortu&r.1 ratt>, and morlunr.1 ,urplu•. I>•J)<.l•lt,•d lu hank, ; luArwd ~
11 
,,·,•urllle, 
"lib SI. PRul and )llnne"-Otu 'l'ru,t <,;0111111,n) . 
• \re the offirer ... n.ud tl1rer-tor-. d,•et•·tl at annual nw< tine: or nwrnl~•r, :,, 
,\ n~wcr. Director,... are. 
Jr not, how nrt1 they ... c-J•Tted?' 
.\n~w..r. omcer, eh•c11•d IJ) .tlr,-ewr,. 
ha mnJiuul t•\:nmintttlon r(',1uln•IJ b,•tur .. h~utnl,!'" t''-'rtatkalH to npplicnnt,.,. 
\ n!-twrr. Yt_•,. • 
,\rt• ecrtiOc.:1.t•• .. lw~ued to JH'r:-;.on~ oUwr tti~n thl' rnrnlll1•1 or h,•ir ... of LhP 11h•mlJ1•r• 
,\n-.:wcr. Only t.o p••r:--011\ lun·JnJ,C 1\n lusurublt• lnl,•rt-.,,.1. 




drn.t purpo~c•~ ,,~ R'-"t.•,smrnt, mr1.d1•, nnd urul,•r \\ 1111.t nutl,orlt, 
,\Ul'twcr. 1~o prov id~ _rur mortuar) r•,ptn,l• und ◄ ·m•·r~t.•uey runt.I. ·H.\ \lrtuc or tb~ nrlil•J,•F. 
uf i~lcorJ)()ffitlOD tUH.I b,> .. J&,,~, and unc.lL•r a.11tht1rlty or ronrract i~Mlt"ll lo mP1utxir,. 
\\ bn.t hum or motwy woulcl an ortllna.ry rh,.;t•l'-srueul for thr, 
pr,,duce In t~ach clu~g~ pn~mt'nl of n Min~J,, c.rrtill,•a.t11 
\TJ"-\\'f"r. 1'ho la.~t quarlPrlJ 11"'1..Je:---..rnPnl produt",•tl t,aa,,-;s.oo. lltl,·t> nu t·la-,,;hJ, 
ANNCTAL STATEMENT 
.For the year ending Dec(:mber ,11, 18!n, of the conclilioti of lite 
NORTHWESTERN MASONIC AW ASSOClATION. 
Or~.u1i1.Pd un1l~r the luw~ ot tlw StJ\l4• uf Jllinohc, mn1l1• to th,, ,\udltorof tlu· StUht or tern,\ 
pur:,;uunt t.1, thr• l11,w1;; of i--~IIJ !')tuh•. 
IU,LAl<iC.I 8UP.l!T. 
\1111Ju11t or net or ln,•,·,Lt•d tl-~!'-1•t:.. l>t•et1 rnb{lr 3hst of pre\·mu, J"ttt' •. 
l"N(OME I>URJ~G Yt.:AH. ll'O'.!. 
<.ru"'"" tUntmnt pnitl by nwmbf•ri"' 10 tho a~:o,oclutinn or It~ n.~t•ut-i, ,,1th• 
flUl th.1Juctions tor commbt-.lons or other ,•x11t.•nt-Ph a~ follow,: 
c;rn •. , runount or 1111:rnbn,hlp rvc, n~111h-.·d or r,•1,r,·,eut••d hy llJ>llll• 
c1,tion, wit!Jout d•1dnctton." .......................... , .....•••.. S &4),U::-RJ.rJO 
\unuu.l dUPb 1u; V''rcontracl, without any t.l!!lluction ,, luLtfl\•,•r •. Xcuw. 
.\-so:••m••rrts:, Mortunr,v, , 1,883,1!\8.I'(): , •. ,,wn"•• 1131!,\,ll"i0.17 .... .... 2,219,IOti.!r. 
.'l<·dlcal 1•\lun1n~r•• re1•, pnld lly nppllcaut .................. 'foM . 
Tot11l paid b) ll11'1111,.,,. .. ................................. .:~.8:l9.ll7.li 
IOWA. INSURANCE REPORT. 
Jnl<>rc•l, il5,92'.!.3.; rrnL,.. ••• . ... .. .. , ..........•........ !sooc.l la.fr.?-.?.31' 
,\dvnoccd lo ag(•ol• •.. ..•.•. ...•. . , ............ • .......•..... ~one. 
(.;ash rt>C<>lved from nil otbrr i,ource•, viz: J>cllnqueot eh&rp:c,, 
14,227.2:\; rc•lnarnlemcuts, M,68:?.7I: eundry account,, 11,388.11. 
b.'\Cl d1•bt,, 110.00; •UBJK'll•f' nccouut, '63.54 ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 10.:r.uu 
'l'otfll lneome ............... . .... , ............... , .• .•. •· •· l:!,3.'>..~,!Hl 4b 
1'otnl net rc~ourr••i.; •. , . . .. • . . .. ..•. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . ~,SUl,190.09 
Dl8BLU.flJ::M'X1':T8 DVRl~O YEAJ\ lfl9:.?. 
Lo•~•• a.od claim• ... , .•...•. ,.... . . , ...• , . , •....• , .............. , ... tl,1<:!!.0i-.'1,7~ 
,\clvanced 111,l menlfl rcLurncd lo rt•Jected nppllr:\nl, ................. __ O,P37.ll5 
Total paid Lo memb,•r~ ........ ........................... ~1,83:!,0'i:I b'7 
1;ummis.lo11s a.od ft'<'8 r~lalncd by or paid nr nllowrd lo ai;e11ts on 
account of tees l\lld does ............ , ........................... . 
t:ommi•&ion, pi,id or allowed tor coll<'Cllng 11~,!',smcnt• .............. . 
!--alaries or 1111101\gcrh and ageut• uol pa.id by commi••lon, .. . 
Ha.larlee QJ office?b M6,i03.lll; othn compen.i,tioo or officers ......•... 
Salsrle• anti olhn comp(•n•ntlon ot ofllC<' employcij ............ . 
J.tcdkal t\xamlnt'r't-e fefll't, whec.lwr pu.ld direct by m~'nlbPr." or otht-n, 1~,•. 
R,•nl, 112,21-1.78: ntlrntlklng and prloUog &nd sta.tlooery ,10,837.30 .. 
• \,ha need to onlcer- and •i:-••nt. to be r<•1,,.ld out or rutur<· s,Llarlc• nud 
commi~sloos .... , .............................. , ............ Non••· 
All other !Len». viz: Sundry 1\ccount, from la•l y~ar, 11,453.:JO nd· 
vunc-t' &SbC8tlmPnt account, 14,69-1.67: bondl!t r~dt"emed, 1,757.25; 
t1llo1t St.ate r<>porl, and hn<'•, ,1,645.11>: postng<', 113,707.04; tra,·Pl· 








JeJ?a.1 e,pense~, ~l,233,00; lncid('ntn1 expcn~C"s, 16,636.72; wrlth1~. 
tuckloi,;, folflln1,t, etc., ,1,496.~I , ...... . ........... .. , ....... . ...... __ 1_1,~ 
Totlll d1sbur~emeuts . . • . .. , .............................. . 
Ualanec ................ .. .................. . ..... ... . 
~J:T 011 IN\"E8T:t0 AfU~BT8, 
cost value or ret1l e•lale in c11•h, exclusive or lncumbmnces .. None-. 
Loa DA on morl11a.11e• (OrAt liens) on rf'l,1 t••taw... . ...•....... 1'0111•, 
LonnB .->cured b) pledg<' or bonds, stocks or other rni<rketablf' col• 
lat<'rah... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . •....... • • • • • • .. ••::Son<'. 
CO•t va.lu~ of bondA ond 1.tockli own"d absolull'ly .•....... , ........... I 
Agenll' ledger b&)I\UCCR .......................................... . 




-40tl,i\61Ul·l cash d(•poslt• lo bands or tri•M11r<·r ............................. : ... . 
All otbcr dt•posll, ............................. • , ....... •··· ..... .-~,on~. ___ _ 
........ , m,1~.ga Tott.I 1ict or ln,·cKtrd n~sPL~ .................... . 
DeducL dcprec1t,t1~11 or ns,el• to brl1111 ,:1.me lo market voluP and 
a1tents' ba)aur.e un~ccnrt~d•: .... ................... ,. •· .... -· ······--8,~!! 
Tolt.l net or lnvest1•d ,.._.,t~, le,s dt•prl'cll\llon ...... 
IION·l"NVBSTJll> A88P:T8. 
lutere•Lduol .......... ; llC<'rUl'd ................. , .. ................. S ~,t•)0.63 
Ben lR due, 11004•; nccrut'd....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ....... • •. • • • • •: • • • • 
)larket valuo of real c,tal11 over colt Rn<l lncumbrnn c.<!< • •.•... ~on:. 
•tark~t value of bonds sml •Lock• ovl'r CO•l. ................... Nom • ___ _ 
Total nnn•lnw•l<•d l\swll, ...... , ...........•......••..•.. , ....• 






IOWA lNSURANCE REPORT. 
LU.OLLITIBS, 
Los,~, AdJu~t,-<l, due ,me.I un1>:lld (numh<-r of claim, I) .. • ... .. . . . .. , ,1,011.~ 
Tfl.\~b <lu11 nod accrued ......•.... , .......................... ~ onr. 
~:,J11rtr-.. , ~I'll"- ftncl ottlC(l! f'\JWD"-PS du4' lt.nd accrued ....•........ ~on,·. 
Horrowp\J mntn~y. non .. : lnt.eNst ac~ru1'd on :;nmf', .................. . 
.. ,d,nncPd ftl'lsP-.. .. 11u.-.nt1o, ~~,889.80; bond, or dh·l◄l(•nd obllgl\• 
tlou, • •· •· , .......... • •· ................................... 1.:So111•, 29,8S'9.6() 
.\II othPr (not lncludln.-i: oontin~ent mortuar) i, viz : Su,pen,u ,,...,. 
count, t.!97.:!6; ~undry llCCOUllt, &1.38il.ll.......... .... .... ... ....... 1,68510 
----Total actual llo.bllllll'• .... . ................. ., ............ . 
Jlulanct~, IICL f\Sl'lf'(!Ot •. .• .. •..•..•..•... •••••••. . ••..•• 
CONTINOJIN'I' >101\Tt·ARY 48811TB (OR llE~O~ltCl'l•.) 
Morluar) ll'Scs;.meot•, called and not yet du,........... . . .:Sonr. 
,1artuary a--••-mt'IJl• dill' and un1,sld 1e,tlmnh•d) .................. I 
\lurtuary a•;essments, not yet e&ll,•d ror loK'es u,rndjustrd, '9,000.00; 
rr•lst,-d, #1,000.00.. .. ... .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. • • • .............. . 
Jwportcd, fl8t,600.00; s<IJu•ted not du,•, $32.~,000.00 ................... . 
:Set amount ,luc from mcmoor~ ............. .. .............. . 
CONTINGENT MORTl'ARY LI.UIILITIJII . 
1,0._r, l\dju,tt d, not y~L due, (number or cla.lma, 06) ...... ... , ......... I 
l,o,,e, In proC<'•~ of adjuhtment, (number or rlnlmo, 4) , .. : • .......... 
Lo,,,., reported, (oumbt•r or claims, 50) ............. .... .. . ......... . 
Lo<><'.• re.1,ted, (number or cl .. 1to,, 1) ......... . .................... . 
.\II other contln~ent lli<bllltlus ................................ :S,,nc. 








1-lXlllDIT o~- CStlTlFICATE8 on l'OLICLC!! (NUMDBR AND AMOUNT). 
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TOT.t.L BU81NJl88 BV81Nl:88 IN IOWA 
OP 189"2. DURING 189'2. 
j ~ .8 ~ 
C 0 8 C 
~ e ~ a 
"P,..o"ll;-e-:-t,-,s-o_r_c_,.-rt"l"H,..ca-,-u-, • ...,.1n---,r,-o-roo-·---,l"">ec,--,,-.,~lw-r~3-l,---,1!19=1-. -.. -.-.-•• -.-."'51~s;:!!l0ooa.';1~111!;;l'>,-,;:c:"n!:o;-c,600=c'--1i-~-::Wl:a::-'"•---,3::-,-:i~~.~bW-
rol1des or c.,rtincntc~ wrlllen tlurlnl{ th•• y.-ar 11111'~... .• • . ◄,806 14,9-1~,600 210 537,600 
Tot:;l.................. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. .• . . . ...... 63,0llO I 170,S-!7 000 I ,S-IG ,s,935-:-000 
l>••tlucl numl><•r tllld amount which hnv• O('ll•e<l to bt• in ' 
force tlurlnrc 1892 .•. ... . . .. .. .. ... . ... .. .. • .. . . .. . 13,879 14,410,000 4b8 f>.56,000 
Totnl polil'ie, or eerllll~:Llc• in rorc,, l><·cPmbcr 31, -- ------ ---1-----
11!9'2...... .. .. . . . . .. .• . ....................... 49,417 t ll'i6,908,000 1,378 I 3,379,000 
l,oFS<'• and claim• on pollde, or ccrllftcste• unpaid JJe• 
c,•ml~•r8I, 1891. ........................ :... • .. .. . 13-11 375,2.'!0 
1,n.-~• and clt,lm8 on pollcle• or cntU!t-llt.-a l11curr,•d 
during yMr lb'92 . ................... 1..... • .. .. • .. • .. 601 t,1117,000 
II 2,600 
23 74,000 
'folnl...... .. .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .. .. . . 7llli I 2,352,21',0 ------2HI 78,!SOO 
1,osaPN ""d clulm~ on pollcle, or e<>rllllc"tt•• tl6ld durlui;: 
Sumnd~~::J'.~.~~ .U!ll'i_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- •_- ·::." .. .".'.'.'.".::::::: :·: :: • ti35 
1
•~:~:~ 21 Od,000 
23 11:000 l'nlicif•, or ,·rrllllc11te• lermlnnl<•d b_v dol\lh ,lurlnll 1l<ll2.. . , . ooi 1,977,000.00 
C'ou,ollda lion . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . R,tl0.1 !<.'>l,!i00.00 
Pollde• or certlllcates terminated by lap::!'...!!!rln111~~1_11_11_,587 __ ,IIOO __ .OO~---'----'---'-
260 l'>3,600 
18ll 4!a4.ll00 
M:I8CE.LLA NIIOU8 QU1£8TIONS. 
Wbnt I• the maximum Amount ot thu certlllc:1le or C<'rtlftcntc• hsued on any one llfo? 
A nswcr. Ten thouoo.nd dollars. 
16 
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l)o tlw c,>rlifteate, or 1>0llcles 1,,uPd by the •"oclatloo apeclry a ftxed amount to I,.• pllld 
re~ardh••• or amount r••allzed rrom a .. sessment1 to meet th~ •ame? Ir •o,~tllte bow thl' amount 
1 .. "u11r1u11,,,.,1, nod" ht•Lher such gunraoiee or prNoium lo allowed any dividend or ,•11<lowmcnt 
rt1Lurn. 
Ao,wn. Gunranti-,•d by {alth ol the mrmbera nod fund• or the as<oolnUoo. No NldowmPnt 
n•turn,-.. 
I, nn.1· 1mrt of th<1 mortuary ll••e••menu u•ed for any purpo•e ,•,rppt to pay mortuary 
<:'IRim,' If-.,, whaH amount aml ror what 11urpo1et 
Answ11r. No. 
Voe• th+• n•"oclalion or compsn)· l•aue enduwmeot C<!rtl6oat.es or pollole•, or undertnke and 
proml•tt lo P"Y to m,•mbn, during llro, without regard to pbyslcAI ooodltion, noy sum or 
money or thlni; or va Ju,.• lC to, how aro tbe,o 111\y·meot .. or promL,e,, provided for• 
'"' O!o,,\\'t•r, ?\o. 
Ju l1•vyl11g mortunry o•sus6ment•, 11rc thoy graded on any table or mortality, or nre fl:ocPd 
oums char11t'<I without r<'gard to sgp• Ir morll\llty tablf'K nre u1Wd,'plt•1L8C oe.nt<' them, llOd 
,1a11> I! n-.e.-mPnu are l~vled on •II" at t>ntry, or oo a11e al elute or 88>C••m<'nt? 
AOM\er Ye~: wP vratlr •~~e-11rueuts acconllnp- to aqe or m<'rotN!rJ. Amt•rican t•xr,t:rl•·nce 
t11ble.. A ••t'fibmcnt, ar1• hl\'led on Q11e u.t dnw or a,sessm~nt. 
Un• tlw •oolety an enwrgenc) or n•scrve rundY 
Allt-o\\~t. YUl-i. 
\\'hat la the amount tht•r<'O!? f'or what purpo•P, how I, II cre&tt>d and "here deposited! 
An•wer. It ha,~ •urp)Ut- jleneral fund ON'Aled by •&Ying from th<1 funds set apart ford,,. 
rroyln11 ttw expeo~,•~, of wbloh $3711,1123.64 11111 beon lnvo11ed lo 6rot-ol&•• loter,•Rl•benrln~ 
bonds. 
Arc tlol' officer• and dlroctor• el••ct<•d at onnuo.1 meetln11 of member~• If not bo\\ oro tlu-y 
,,.f♦Iech.-d ! 
An,I\U There aw nloe tru,1ee,, thrt.'<! of whom are Plected ea,•h year for a term ol tbr"" 
y,•nr•. Olll,·<'r• aro t•ll'cted by boo.rd 1>! trusll••·• lmmedl&Lul)· a.flcr aonu&I meelln11 ench )•·•• 
1, n nw,11001 cxe.mhrntlon rcqulrud before IMuln(l a ocrllftc11l<1 to a.ppllllnnts? 
Anow••r, Yes. 
Are twrtlUcat<>• i.,u...i to per.on• other than the !amlllM or heir. of lht• memb<•r? .\r" ... 
~•11nm1·n1• nr cntln"al~• to oUll'r than &ul'h person• allow,•d! 
An,wt•r. To tho•<' hawing an lnaumblc lnter,••t. Our ct•rl!Ocotcs ar1• not os•lgnnbl.-. 
l<'or whnt purvos!'s or,• n~ses•mrnlK mndn, ,u,d uodcr wh1H authority? 
Answl'r. To raise 111011Py !or tbn ,,a)-ml'nt or death bt•n••llts; 20 per oout or the 11uess111~111 
on each d,·J\lh !or the .. ,pcnse or g«-nnal rumi., the balanc,, ror tht• morluary rund, A.II•••· 
•rs-menlo are madP uuder authority and by dlr,·cl!oo or th,· board or tru1tee•. 
Whot 111111 ol mo,wy would &a ordinary a,~c•smeol !or lhn paymo•ut of & ~togll• ccrllOcl\l• 
produc,, In ~o.ch ch\"'' 
A n•wcr. One a••o•mcnl would produC<' .. 1\8,000.00. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
l!'or the yc<tr e11ding December 31, 1892, of the co11,ditio1i of the 
ODD FELLOWS' ANNUITY ASSOCIATION. 
• Organlwd uuder tho law• or 1h11 Su,u• of Iow1L, macle to tho Auditor of the Stat11 or lo" a, 
purauaut t-0 th~ law• or s11ld State, 
Pruldmt, \\'tLLU.!lt ) t cae0111. 8tcrdar11, CH&RLH IC. lbKER, 
[Iucorporat,•d January 19, 1890. CommPoced business, January 19, 18ll0,1 
P rloolpal office, De, Moines, Polk County, Slalt• of Iowa. 
Atlorooy !or service or proce•~ 111 Iowa, C, L , Nourde, Di's Moine,, lown. 
WW A INSURANCE n.J.:PO}{T. 
Tot.al ln,•01110 ..... 
Total of't r.•.uu rce, ...... ······················ 
················· 
DIIIIIURSl:Jlll:NT• l>Unn,o ¥£&11 18\1'!, 
L<>S>ftl 1111<1 claims (clPtollPd ,rh,..Jultt Ill I 
.\,lvaneeJ p11ym,•11t, r~lurn, <l to rf'Jl'eh; 
11 
·,-;ii,•~~~••""' ... •••• .. .,f 
············ ·················· 



















IOWA lNSURANCE REl:.'ORT. 
Tolt,l awl ot lnn•"'t"tl 1\""~t-", •.....•.••• • •· 
u,,,lucl d~
1
,.,,.,1aiion of "'"'l' to brio!( &llmll lo market ,,e.lu••. and 
ttµt:nl~/ b11lunC" un!>t-Cur~d.. . .... .•.. ··· ·· • · ··· · ... !\oue. ____ _ 
'l'ot1Ll lll't or lnv("tilP<l J\!,j,"'et1', l ◄1r-s d,,prPch,tion, ..... , . . . .. . . . . . I 11,Slll.!!!\ 
I nlnc,l dut•, none; Rccruf.'d, •1is&.OO .. • • .. • • ......... · • .. • · · · · · • ·;; • ;;~.! 
Rt'nh du~•, uonL~: l\ccru(ld . ........ , .... • •·· • • • •·· •· ·· · · ·· ··· · ·· ·'"' 0 
'i&rkel ,·alue of n·al •••Intl' on-r co,l aud h1cumbrnnce, •.... - ::,.'one. 
IS.i.00 
Me.rkel valur or bond• Rnd ~lock• over co•l, ... ·; ............ • • :Sone. _____ _ 
'l'ol11,l uun-invi•t1l4'd asst1lR, .. .. • • • •· • · ·· · ·· ·· '·· •··· · ··· '· ·· · 
I 185.00 
I 12.00l.:!f, 
G ro>" a ,sets ....••..• • • • • · · .. .. · .. • 
LlABlLlTII._, 
. dj t•d duPand uupnid (numberofcl.n.Im• .... ) ........ :-foue. l.,o,.sts [\ Ut,. t.: ' ~ OD(.' 
,•nxf"!-0 du1\ n.nd accruPd . .... -·· ··· ··•• ·· ··· ·· · ·• ··•··· ·· ··"'. · 
!-alerio,,, rt•nt- and omec e,l)"nsc- due and •ccrued • .. ........ ::,;one. 
d • •1 28,193, lotcr,•,1accru,•tl on""""'• none ........... •• uorrow<' rnmu.1s, 111 , • • 1 s e 
l ,281.f>3 
d 
, r~smcllU none· bonus or dil'id(mtl ol>li1Cl\t one ..... • on · 
A vaoce o. "" , • 1'one 
Ali other (nOL lnclutlln..: cootiul"••nl mortui.ry)..... • .. .... .. .. . ____ _ 
Total actual llobllltlP• ...................... · • ·• ............ .. 
Unh1nce i,ot as~rLs .......... • • .. • ...... · · .. • · · · · · · · · ... ·• · · • · 
CONTlllOK!'(T llOBTll.t.llY ••&&TR (OB na:,O1· n~u). 
MortuR.ry 11.~!',,(;1,bmt.mtM, co.lied um.l noc.. ye\ due ........ ••·•••· •·· ~u::: 
\lortuary llM•e•smcols, due and unpi.ld. .. . .... • .... · • •· •· · · · • 
0 
\lor•uarv aue,,meot•, not yel callPd for 10--P• unatlJu•led ...•. N.ooe. · • • d rt.t'd :Sone. \lorlur)' a,,Ps6tnenl.J< l't'l!lsle , none; repo .. • ............ •.... ____ _ 
'l'otnl duo from mcmlwri, .. ................. •·· • ·· ··~on~. 
lkduct pstlmnled coil of collootlon ....... , ..... • • .... · · • · .. ··· .. };one. ____ _ 
:s~1 amount due from members ........... • .. ,•••• •··'.•••::,(one. 
OONTl NOKNT IIORTU.t.11\' l,U.ll1L1Tl1'8, 
I •se "djullled ool )·••l due (number of claim•, 10) .......... • • .... • I ,o, ' • • 1 • ) None l,o .. ~•·, in 1,roce" or adjustment. (namb<'r ot c ""us,.... .. . . . ... · 
l,osse, roporl«<l, (numb(>r o! clslms, I) ......... •··,• ........ • ...... ··~-
Losses r,•~lelcd, (nnmber or claims, .... ) ............ ·• ......... Non • 
. \ll otb~r conllngent llllbllitlt·•· ............... ·· · .............. None. ____ _ 
12,800.00 
'l'ollll conlin1Xcnt mortuary liabliltle, ............... ·· .. · ... 
I 10,71!1.:t! 
t 12,8'(100 
10\\" A JNSURANC.l•: REPORT. 
EXUIIUT or C"ERTIFICATli OR i:0Ltc1•~-'SUVRIR A?r<iD A'IOrST. 
TOTAL nt·•rNltSS jnl'RINrt~• l:S H>W: 
or It'~..!. Ol"KIStl I~!. 
----· --- ----,:-----
t I I t I ~ 
; ~ ; I ~ 
p-.,"'u'"c.,..1,-,.-o-r=-c..-·r"'1'","11-"''",:-1,-._-,,.,. -, -:r,"',r:-l":-•• o= .... -,-,m=i,.-.-r"'3"'1'",-:,-:cflll=-1.- .-.. -.-.-.. -'-, ~;t'>'lj~' 1111, 100:00-1 ~ '1!--:&J.kXJ.00 
l'ohcl-'111 or c••rLilt1"1\tc ... writt+-n durin1ot tht• :yeor 1~!~· · · ·.. tW3r! 1,297,:.W.OO 86,.11, 1,2971:.!t'O.OO ------ __ , ____ _ 
De,lw·t ,~~:~1.~\ "n.nd -~;l;~~·ut ;;,h,C'h iln\:;: ;;.;,.;f;d "to-.;.: 'il; ;!.~ !F3.•t3.coo OO ~I 161 ... ,,59t,CXX>.OO 
rurc•• durin,r II<\>! ................... , . .. . . .. . . . . .... •• !:ti 51111,0IIJ,OO 3-10 588,000.00 
Tot~I pollc!,•, or corllftt'P.lc• lo !ore~ U1•,·1•1nb<>r, 31 
189"L ....................................... . 
Lo•-''• nnd ch,hn• on polich•• or cr•rllftcai~, unp,.ld I), .. 
c,·,rnh,·r 31, lfllll .. . . . .. .. .. .. . ........ , ,. .... .. 
Lo5't'il And claim• on puli<-h•• or et:rlinc,lle, loeurr,,d dur • 
lull yPar ll't9'.! .........•....•.... ••••.•••. • •••.•.•...• 
l,Htl8$3,114,000.00 1,811 '3,oo..?,000.00 
3 l,lll\0.00 S 4,0II0,00 






Lo•"'" 1rnd claim, on poll,•if'S or certilloat.-, paid durlo11: 
tht• yt•ar 1~;1-!.. •. . .. ....... . . . . .. ...... ..... .... • 10 l'>,M0.00 g 4,llri0.00 
Policltt, or certlft,•Rle• tnmlnlllf.'d by df'Rtb durlnll l~J... 7 13,400.001 11 12,100.00 
Pollcl1•• or cntlOca1e, tnmlnated b)· l111,,e durl1111 189'2... /133 l\.'1.'1,600.00 333 665,000.00 
Jll80IILLANIIOIII QUK8TlO111. 
Whal I• tbt• ma,lmum amount or the cerllflcale or cerllfl,•al~• l••ufl<I on an) 0110 lite• 
.\n-wer. c1t .. , .\, $4,400.llO, llQd c\11•• 8, 12,000,00. 
no 1h11 certlfi<•atf'~ or pollel~s lssu,•d by tbr 11••oolnllon •1•rclCy a flwd amount to b<l p&hl, 
rrirartll•-- or amount r,•atlzed rrom iusessm,,111, to meet the a&nwl If •o, ,ti.tr how 1hr 
amount Is gu&ranlf'ed, &Oil "'belher 1ucb ~uar11nto•e or pr••mlum i• allowed any di,~idend or 
endowuwnt r1•luro. 
.\u~wPr, ·No. 
I• 1111y part or the mortuary as•r•"meols u•rd ror any purpo,o rxcept lo pay mortuuy 
c.l,.hn•! re so. whal amount and ror \\bat purpo••·I 
AnP1o,H•r. No. 
Do•·• the n~soclalloo or company IN,110 endowmf'nt et.•rtlRr,ate, or pollulos, or undertake 1rntl , 
pruml•r lo p~y lo members durinl( lire, without re11nrd lo physlc11! t•ondltlon, any Hum ot 
mnnrr or thlo11 or value? Ir so, bow ~r• th~•• 111,ymeot• or promllec provided ror• 
.. \11J\\1•r. Xo. 
ln lr•vlnl! mortuMy a•«P•◄mtml.l!, aro they JZr1uled on tlllY 11,bl• o! mortallly, or 1Lre flxed aum• 
churl(l'II wit\Jnu1 r<'J(ard Lo lll(C? Jr morlnllty lt1b1t•, """ 11•••d, plrn•11 lllL»lC them, ond •talo Ir 
a~.•r~•mPnlb nr•• h·vh•d on •J;C'e at entry. or on auc•• at dKle of """".-i,ment. 
.\11,wer. 'Cl•••.\.," n, .. d amount• "it bout r•·azArd to ai:1·, llmoun1, or benefl111raded nceord-
1HR" to ai;te~ nod 11Cla1i1:,. H" ~raded a"'1.e-"W'tmPol ,u. a.puro'.\Jmale)y l\\t•nty 1wr <wnt lc~8 thn.11 
th•• ..el11tories l1L1'11' of mortnllty. anti both cln.,,-, A and JI""' •ul>Jool lo lncrcun, nnnu1&I 0011t 
unt t•x<:.••Pdin~ thn nature.I n.nnual lHt1 rate bac,; .. cJ on th~ l\ctua.rh~'4 tfllJI" or mortallt)" . 
lltu tho socl,.ty nn ,mcru-roc) or n!1wr\'.e fund~ 
J\UIWPr. Ytts, 
\\ hal 11th•• amount Lh~rrol~ 
.\11M1wr. m .. v,•n tbou•and eight hundred nnd nhwt,·1•11 clolhir, and t\\enlJ•ftV(l crnb. 
l_.ur what. purpo-.c, bow lfl h crcntt•d rind wher,, tl,-Vo..,ft.NI · 
J\ruwi-r. To pay tJ~atb Jo.--i,;P.a cn•a.l4•tl by a1,nu:il a. ........ i,;uir•nt, dt·po,itPd \\Ith State St1,·lnµ-" 
Hink, U••• )lulu,,,. Iowa: '9,000.00 Urn,, de11n,l1 ched,•, llOtl aJ.7111.12 •ubJ••ct lo check, ond 
$1,0'.!!l.i:J c••h In onlcP 1Lntl lrf•ILsury. l•'rom 111111,r lhlrd 1L111rnu.l rupotl undt•r 1111• fLmendetl Rnd 
,uh•lltut+'<l tLrll<-1•·• or lu••llr1,oratlo11 "1ulopU•d" 1\1 the thir,I "uuual nu~·liog 111'1•1 .January 9th 
!!o'ch><•k P. x ., 1~113, 1110,000 001, tl~po•ll•·d with th•· Stale or Iowa, anJ a, ,l!'.!9.2!',1lt•1,01!ted aubJ,·cl 
to cht·ck with (;1•rmt,n S11\·loJ;tt Hank, Oes ~Johw-., Jowa.. 
Aro lht' omen, 1rnd dir(•otor• elrclt•d 1>t 111111unl meeth111: or mcmbHr•! 
.\u~wt•r. Dir••ctor-s. 
Jr t1ol, how ar,• they "<!h·ctMI? 
,\ 11,w,•r. omen& by boud or dirt•ctor• 
246 10\V A INSURANCE REPORT. 
I, a 111,•,lle11I e:,,.mln111lon rcqulr~d ,,.,rore l•sulni;c a cerllflci.te to appllc1rn1,? 
, \Dli\\"Pf, Yt•i,.. 
.\rP c,•rtlft,•,.lPs 1,,uc1l lo pcr,on• other than the ramlllr., or h•trs or th" tJwmb<>r• 
• \ re a"'••l~nmPnb or c,•rllflcat(>~ to other than ,..uch perM>n!\ allowed,, 
. \m,wt•r. :'\o. 
~or whllt purJ>O"-('lil ,uc R1"it-iC~.Rm,mti,. ma.dP, tuul under wh1\.t. a.utborit)·~ 
.. \ n~wPr. 'ru pay mortuary elahu~ sud ,-,1~11-.c,- under unwu<led an<l aub-.tit.utNl article~ or 
incorporalion Rod h,y-la,,,.. or the &1aocl.&.tion, 
What •um or monP) would au ordinary n,st·"m<'nt ror ll11• pnJmenl or a. singl~ ccrt!l!e&Le 
produGc• l11 ,•nch cln••~ 
A n•wi-r l'lvP 1hou•1111d ci,,000.00) dollar~ ltJ Class ,\, Cln•• II 11.doplrd J nnunrJ 9, 181)3, with 
uo rnPmb r, 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, A. D. 1892, of the condition of the 
ODD FELLOWS' MUTUAL AID AND AUCWENT ASSOCIATION. 
Organltt·d under thu 1 .. wg of lh«' State or Ohio, made to thP Auditor or th•• Stale or Iowa, 
pur ,uant to the In", or Fnhl Stale. 
l'ruLdtlll' J. R. G BOIIOB. Secrt(IJl'V, J. L. MOICINlfEY. 
[lncorporated, Janu•rY 10, 1882. Commenc,,d bu•ine;;s, ,Jul) !!3, I&;~ l 
Prlnolpal ofllce, Pl•J11u, Oblo. 
B&LANt·K .SUE&T. 
Amount or uct or lnv1•11ed as..eh 1.)(,cpmht>r 31,t or prevlou• Jenr ..• .. 
IN COME Dl1UINO YEAR (Sll'i. 
Gro•s amount pal,I by m<'mbcrs to lht' nssoch,tlon or Its ng,•nlR with• 
out d1•duc-tlon• for comml•alon• or other ,-,1><•11sps a• follow,: 
(;ro,• amount or 111,•mb.-r•hlp foe• n-qulred or repre,entM.1 by sppll-
c"tlnu, without d<'ductlon, ..................................... . a 
Annual dut•• nH 1wr contract, without any dNlucllon whst.-vn ..... . 
As,c•••nwnt,: )lortuuy, 8 .. ........ ; lotere,t on bond• lnclutlt>d In 
tbJ .. 11ccount ..• •..••....••.•. , ..........•••..........•..•..••...• 
'l'ntal l111;ot1tt• . .•••••••••••....•..•.....•...•••••• , •••.•• . ••.• 
'l'olal Dl'l r,•rnurcl'R............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .... 
Dl~BU118SMENTH l)l111t)l0 TJ:.lll 1892. 
L,o~S<•~ aml clalmb: 
9~ drftth lo~Hcs ..................................................... .. S 






1'otal paid lo membe.-..................................... . a 1116,!!00.00 
Com101-.!011• and rr,•., tt'IRlned by or paid or l\llowed to l\l!•'ll~ ou 
oocount or rees anddues.... ... ... ... .. . ............ , ••••.•...... 
Comml,•lons pnld or 1•llowed Cor CC)llectln,a: n•M••amcuts ...... , .. , .. . 
:,.;a1:1rle• or manniteria nnd a11:enl, not pRid by 1•.omml~,l011• ......•...• 
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~alt1rles anJ other compen:atlon of omc,• employ~, , .. . ........•.•.. ··• 
R~ut. '300.00; poHlage, $36:!.1',0; ndvertl•lng and prlntlnJl. ~6.00 
.\II other items, vh;: 
( )l11ce exp,enttt•._ .. ••.•... • ••. .••. • ... •••.•.•....•• • .••. ...•••.••.• . . 
'l'ra,·tlin~ exp,t•n~e, . ...... •. . ~ ......... . 
(Total expent-t· root.logs, f..10,630.66.) ... · · ·· ·· .. · ·· ...... ... 
:! • :."00. ()0 
!,OM.Ml 
Total dl•buroemenu ----. ··· ······· .... ········· ········ ······· 
U.la.nCP. • .... • , .......... . . . .. . . .. .. . ........... . . 
!.CT on l'NVIMTJl!D .A89ET8, 
Coit value or booth a.nd sloe I., O\\ ned ,.,,.olult'ly. , •••• •• . . . . ...... $ 
.\11 olh~r deposit•: r1qua Xallonsl Bank .. .... . : ..... ... . ...... . . 
Total m•l o r lov~sl,:>d •••N•, le•, d~preciatlo n ..... ..... . .. .. . . 
NON•INVBBTED Al~BTd, 
lntrr,·•t due, ~.00; accrued, ······················ •• Total non•ln,e,1ed iuse~ ············ ········· ·············· ···· 
Gro•• a••11t1 ........................... . 
······· ··············· 
CONTINOICNT llORTO.lllY A8HTI (011 B11801:IICICR). 
~lorluuy a~,es,m~ot,. duo and unpaid 
Morlunry ss•e.,•mcnt1>, not yet called r~·r· (~~~~·~;;~ ·1j~~.l~;j ·~; 000 OO·I 
ru1f~ted, •····••i reJ>Ort{id, I ......... ; .•... ........... 1 ••• .' ••• : •• : 
Total due rrom member< ...................... ,. .. • a 











Net amount due rrom members ................................ ---- 1 57,Gl7.l6 
OONTINOSNT XORTUADY LIABILITlllM. 
Lo••••• 11dju,tt'd, not yet due (DUIDbcr or clnhui, HJ) ...... ........... I 
Los••·• lo pr6ce.,• ot adJustm~nl (number or claim, tOJ 
L<>m•• reporwd (uumber or claim,, 5), ........ . ..... .' .... : :::~:::: : ·. ·.::: 
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EXU18IT or CERT1l"IC"-TB8 OR POLICfE.3-Nl"llBER AND AXOONT. 
J.IU81~:&S8 IN IOWA 
D\;RINO lllW I 
TOTA>L 8l.811'P.88 
01' 189-l, , ______ _ 
Pollcleo or certlttCAt"• In force Dt•cember 31, 1!1111 •..•••. , 12,304:I l9,!).',,5,0001 
Pollcl~ore•lllKlftll•d J!!lt.? .••• •• •. • .. .. •• •• .• • .. . •• .. • • 148, 218,000, 
l'ollcl.-1 or cPrtlllcatc, wrlttPn during the year 1892... .. .. 3,3:!8 4,899,000 
------1 









Deduct num~r and amount l'hlch have ceased to b<1 In 

















, 21,638,000 2031 
Lo •• es and clnhn• on pollclr• or certlOcate• unpsld De· 
cemb<•r 31, 1891. •• .. ... • .. .. • .. . • .. • . . .. •• . . • . .... 2911 67,000 ...... I .......... , 
Lo•j~~ ~~~~/~i~~ -~~-~-I~~~~~-~~ -~~~ti-~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~ .d~~-~ 164,000 ..... :.:..:.:.:.:..:.:.:.:..:.:. 
Tot.Al .................................. , ... ... .. .. 1231 221,000 ...... I ........ .. 
Los.cs and cll\lms on policies or certlflCAtes paid during 
the y,•ar 1892 ........................................ .. 
Policies or certlncates terminated by death during 1892 .. 





1&1.r.oo ...... I 
164,000 .... .. 
2,870,000 811 
What I& the ma.:lmum amount o l the certificate or ccrtlftcate~ issued 011 any one Jlre? 
.AoawN. Thr~ thousand dollars. 
144),000 
Do tbe certi0cat88 or policies Issued by lbe assoelstlou &l)E'clly a fixed amount to be paid. 
rego.rdle•s of amount real17.ed from 11Ssessmonts to meet the &l\me? Ir so, state bow lhe 
amount is j!uarantced, and whether such 1toaranteo or premium Is allowed any dividend or 
endowment return. 
A nswe,r, They do ool. 
ls any part of the mortuary us<>asment• used for any purpose except to pay mortuary 
claim,! If 10, what amount and for whll.t purpose! 
Answer. Yes, Actual cost or IRRnln(l assesijment notices. 
l)oe, the ss,octatlon o r company l•sue endowment certillcsti•, or policies, or undertake and 
promise to pay to mombcr• <luring Ille, without regard to pbydcal condition, 1<oy sum or 
money or thing or Yl\lue? Ir ~o, bow arc these paym.-nts or promises provided !or? 
. \ nswer. Only lo cB•CR ol total diso.blllty by "coldenl. From mortuary funds, 
\n 1.,~)•ln1t mor\u-.r~ a~M!,,men\.1-, l\tt they ~rl\ded on any t&ble or mortality, or,are Owd 
Rums chnr1tcd without r<•f(ard t-0 a1tc• 
A nswrr. Oraded. 
Tl mnrt .. llty t1Lbh•• at'f' u,ed ple11sl' n"m" them, and slate tr I\Sses,ment.,, "'"' le,•l<>d on nrce at 
<'Dtry or on RfCO st dale of na.e•~menl. 
Answer. Ou "l(e nn,I occupation at entry. 
Has the 8ociety and (•mergency or reser\'e rund ! 
.\ nswer. Yes. 
What Is the smounl thereof! 
Answer. El11ht thou•snd, two hundred and sixty-one dollars and Olly Cl!nt•. 
For what purpcse, how Is It oreatpd and where deposited? 
Answer. By peroontagc from mortuary runds to rcuarant"e th1• p&ym,•nt or claims In the 
O\'l'nt or extraordinary losses. 
Aro lh<' officers a nd dlr,•ctor~ elected atanonal mcctlorc or meml.lt'rs~ 
Answer. Yes. 
Is,. medical examination re11ulred 'b<>fore l•sulog a. ~rtlftcate to applicant,~ 
A n,wer. Yes. 
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Arc cerUON\ttt<t 1, ... ued lo J>t•r,on"' olbt'r tt,an Che rainlll,·~ or hPiri1 of th11 nwml~•r" 
A r,t,.wrr. :\o. 
Art• a,-.,ignm~nt~ or c+>rliftCl\lt·, to othl'r than hUCh µer~oo-. atlow••J! 
Ano11wPr. No. 
F~or wb.a.t. purpo-..e:-. nrt• &:-i".<<'"'t"'lllt:'nt-. matl,•, uud und+•r what a.ullwrlly; 
An~wer. Fnr the l)urpo,., or 1>ayin1: dcMh and ••eldent Jn,,,.,. 
What sum or money woulu an ordluuy a,,,,,,m<'nt for th" l'~)meul or " ,ht1,tl1• ccrtlft~nlt• 
produeP lo <'Bch cla._ ~ 
Ao,wer. Thirteen lhousaud dollsr,. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, .A. D. 1892, of the condition of the 
RA.lLWAY OFFICIALS' AND EMPLOYES' ACCIDENT ASSOCIATlON. 
-Orgn11l1.ed uodn the laws or thP St.ate or Indlsna, made to the Auditor ol the StMe or Iowa, 
purau .. nt to lhP Jaw M ol aaid State. 
Prtf1<k11t, l;IJ.lUUJRS 'BROWN, S«rdarJJ, W, K. BIILLIB. 
Llncorpor•ted, June IJ, 18.'l9, CommencPrl bug!ne,,, ,Tune, 1889,) 
Prlncll)nl office, 23 to 32 Iog&II• Block, Indlauapoll•, fnd. 
B.t.L.t.NCB 8llKIIT, 
Amount o r net or inve,ted as,.-t, December 8181 or prevlou, yrsr ..... 
lNCOKE DUl\11'0 n:ut 18112, 
Oro'" amount paid by membera lo the aa,ociallon or Ito agent• with· 
out deduction• tor e-0mmlsslons or other 1•xpen""e s• follow~: 
A~•e,RmPnt,· Indemnity, 1248,8119.08; "~P"n<<', 117'.?,690.56 .. ......... I 421,449.~ 
----
Total paid by members,. ..................................... g 421.449.~ 
{ntt'N'Sl., ............... ,. .. ,. , ,. .. .. ......... ,. ,. ,. ,. .. .. .. . .. . .. 180.00 
'l'otal lncomr...... . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 
'I'otal nPL re,our~•-· ........ ..... . 
Dl8RURSEMENT8 Dl'Bnco 1'11.t.l\ 189! . 
LO••<'• and cl1<lm, (<lel"il•d schedule ftle<I) .................. ,. ...... .. l 
Co11110Isslons and ft•t's rt·tnioed b~ or puld or allow,•d to lll(t•nt• on ac• 
count or r~e~ anu due,......................... . ............... .. 
Comml._ious p:i.ld or allowed for coll,•rtlng as~l'~sm,.nh and e~ch1LD5!C. 
Salarle& ol maoaiter, null agents 001 p,,ld by comml••lun, ......... , ... 
Sn larle• or otllc..r• .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. • . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . ......... .. 
Salnrle• and oth<•r compt'n-stlon or olllt-r ,•mploies, ............... .. 
Medlen! e,amloi>r's r,,e,, whelht•r pnl<l dlrt·ct by m~ml><•r,i orothf'rwi,..,, 
Rrot, $2,100.00; tn,es, Insurance department, &:!,3.11.74; adverll"lnfl 
and printing, f8,♦i8.6!! ........ , .................................... . 
All other llam,, ,·lz: Office furniture, ••tr. .. '3i2.85: J>O,l&fle, l:l,64!;.23: 
tmYe!lng expen,,.,, l!o,738.45; e.ttoriwya' nnd court-', ll,9lfl.OO: rccn• 
nal expenses, $1,467.80.. ... . •. ......... ... . .. .. . .. ........ . 










Total dl~bur.rments ...................................... .. 
I (21,8:."'9.~ 
$ '-l6.010.90 
Balance ................................................................. I 30,002.IR 
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N B1' on INV11:8TBD ... 88BT8. 
All••nt,' l<•d~Pr lmlaoe<•,: X. P. Ry. i;;,cb11oge on Morcbaot,· Xallooal 
Bank, St. 1'11111, I . ....... ; X P. :Ry. Exchange ou Chicni&o XI\Uooal 
Houk, Chl,•a11u, 1 .. . ... .. : C. ,~ 0. t-:whaogu oi. Phumlx Xnllonl\l 
llt1nk, l,,.,ln111on, K)·., I .. • .... : lolol. .......... •· •· . ... · , .. •·····' 
c,«h in 00ir1• lncludlnl( an1t.ll d rafts, etc., for bo.lancr ..... .... . . .. . 
( •n. .. l, c1'•po-.il"' ln hru1k)'. 011 llnwrl(enc,y or rc-.PrVf' fund R.ccouot.: 
· FINrhcr..' Bank. Indlnnapoll•, cPrtllle;>tP• of Jcposlt Nos. 101,1118, 
101,919, !.~. tr,(} 00; ••a,b, :f[>,000.00 . •• . , .. . ... . . • · • · · • · · ·, · · • • · · • · • · · · 
\ II othn deposit•: 
Iri.uraoce D<>riarlmrnt of Ml••uurl . . •. , ...... . . .......... . ......•. . . . 







T ota.I net or lnvr•t.ed a..tPts •••. .. ••..•......•........• • ..• • •.. • _a __ ro_,_662_• .1_8 
Total nP l or lnve•ted ns.ets, less deprcclollon .• . .• . .•. • . . .. • •. 
NON -1NVJC8TED A88 8T8. 
Accl'ptetl cash orders on railway payma•tcrs and other... .... . . . .••.. I 193,ll91 .31 
lllnrkl't va lul' nr bonds and •tock, over COhl , o ffico O,Lurei, furniture 
11nd ,up11J10, .. . • .. ..•... · · • · · · · ·· • ·• ... · · · · · ··· · ·· · · ·· • · .. · ·• · · · · • ·· __ 3_,500 _ _ .oo_ 
Total non-Invested ae•eL• .... . •.•. .. .... . •.•..•.••. . .. , . . .. •· • 
Gro•e tuseL• ...... • • ..• • • • • · · · · · • • • · · • · · · · · · • • · · · • • · • · ·" · • · · · • 
LIABIUTIJ:8 , 
L o~ocs BdJu.,t<'d, d ue and uop11ld cn umber o r c ll\lm•, . , .. ,.) ••. Non<', 
Uo.la ncP neL Bsa,t•.... .. . . . . . . . . . . ..• . .. .. , . . ..... . .... . 
CONTCNO!nlT MORTIJ ... RY LIABI L ITIES. 
Lo••<'~ o.dju,ted , not yl't due, (number of claims, 8) .. . .... . .... .. . . .. I 11,850.00 
1,ns1oes resl•ted, (number or c laims, 2) .• ..••••. . ..••• . •, . •. •••. •••• •••• __ a.~ 
Total continge nt morLuAry lla bllllles ... .. . . ... ..... .... •· .. •· 
EXD IBIT or CBllTl'P'IC ... T£8 on P OLICl118-NU XB8ll AND AlllOIJNT. 
• 30,662. lS 
$ 200,491.31 
S 231 , lf>3.49 
S 231, 11\3.49 
I l~,350.00 
TO1'.._L BU~lNll88 , 8U81Nll88 IN IOWA 
or 189'2. D U RINO 1892. 
Polle le, o r <•nttncate, In fo r~P D1·el'ml>er SI , 18111 '., .•. • ;;"2,~11 43,7114 .1\!li',.()() 11117 a 1,i~·~·~ 
Pollc lr• o r c-,rtlfloal"~ wrlucn during tho year 1811' •.....• 1,3.~ 37,290.400.00 I.~ 2, -_._1·_· _ 
'l'otal.. ..• •. .......... ....... •...•. .. . . . •. .... . . . •. 43,03.~ I 81,080,905.00 2,~ $ 3,808,PliO.OO 
Deduct oumb<•r and nmouut wblcb hav~ censed Lo be ~3 2-19 47268 810.00 1,017 1,661,150.00 
lo rorco durln t,t 1892 .. . .. ....... . ............. , . . , . ••. • , _ • _ _:_ ______ -·----
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lUSCSLLA 'S'&Ors QVZCITIO~ H. 
" ~h•t la lb<
1 
ma,imum RmounL o! tht, certlftenlt' or f'A•rtJft-."RtPJoo i;-. .... uf"d on u n \' 01111 llfe~ 
.\n,wl'r. Trn thOu'llnd dolll\rs at drath, "Ith $.'I0.00 wN•kl.1 lnd,•mnlty. · 
Do th~ oertl flc&tt!I or pollcw, ls,urd by thl' a-,nclRLion •r=try a O«•J amount Lo l•• 111IIJ, 
rP-fif&rdlr.,~ or gmount roaJlz,,d rrom A"i'\t''-!lment, to rnt"•'l ttw Mutw? Jr '"0, ht"t.-. hn,\ th.- a1uouot 
i• guaranteed, &od whethPr •uch gua.rl\nt~~ or pN>mlum 1, 111lowrd any dl~ld,•od or •ndowment 
r"turn. 
.. \nRwf>r. :No. 
ls any part of the lndPmnlly a•,1•--01<•nl• used ror a.n) purpo,., except to l'"'I mortuary 
clnlm•1 Jr •o, wh .. t f\tnount and for what purpos,•! 
A.np;wer. No. 
l>0t•• t h e &ijsocl&tlon or corn pans 1,su~ endowm~ol corLIOc;>t~, or pollcle,, or undt>rtnk.- and 
p romise l.o pa.y l.o membn~ during life, without t't!l(ard I<> phy•lcal condition, ,my .,um or 
money or thing of valuf'~ 1f !o, bow nro the.,,• p11ymcnt. or prnml•ca provldeJ for• 
AnAwer. No. 
lies the •ocll'LJ an t>1111••'1:••noy o r rp,,.-rve rundt 
.\n•wer. Yes. 
Whu t. t he amoun t l ht>rPof' 
.\ nswer. T e o t hou•11nd, 0110 hu ndN'd an,J llfty tlnllars. 
For wha t purpo•e. how Is I~ cN>all'd and wher~ .i~,,,,.ll,•J! 
Answer. For protecLloo or policy holdn•. J.'rom •urplu• sfter po.ylng claim, 11 11<1 fXJ>en'f••· 
.\rP the o lllcer~ a ud director s cl~ctPd at nun uni mcutlng or rorinbcr8? 
.\ nAwer. YcH. 
Ir not , how ar~ they ,elPcled? 
,\ n~wcr. Members elPc t dlN'ctors; d lN>ctorg ••lf'ct offiCl'ro. 
I• a mPdlca.l e:rnml natlon rP1Julred l,efor,• l~•ulng a cnllflcl\t~ to appllea.nL•~ 
,\n• wer. No, 
Are certlOeate, Issued lo iwr,on, other t han the rnmllle,; or heirs or the mcmbe rY 
.\n6wer. No. 
Ar<' a••lgnmcnl• or cer llftcaws to other t han •uch per.on• allowed r 
Answer. No. 
For what purpose• arP. &•srssmco 1.<1 mBd <', and under what au t horlt)· Y 
.'I.Mw.-r. To meet c,r-en•e• and c laim, wh• n ordered by bol\r<I or directo r~. 
\\'ha t •um o r money would an ordinary n,, e,sment tor the pi>yment of" •Ingle corllnoa t& 
produce In Pach c lasR? 
Au• wer. NloPly-c lji:b\ thou,nnd dollu a: only one ciaos (ra llw&y eruploye•) . 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
F'or lite year enlling December ,1:l, 189i, qf th.e corulilio11 of the 
SCANJ)INAVIAN MUTU,AL AID ASSOCIATION. 
OrJ!&nlied under the law• or tbe StAII' of llllool,, made to Lil" Auditor of the St!Llt• or Iowa, 
pur-unnl tn Lh(• laws or suld :St.ate. 
l'rt lltlml, s. P . A. LINDAO L. S tattarv, N11u Nruo11. 
[lncor1>0rated, September 12, 1883. Comm,•nced bu,lne.s, Oolob<>r 26, 18113.] 
Principal office, Gnle,burg, llllnol,. 
Attorney !or ,~rvlce of procP.,• lo Iowa, C. A, Ryden, ll•• )loloes, Towa 
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B.ALANCli SHEET. 
.\ mouol or 11,•1 or lo,,,.,te<l a-.e1~ Dcccmb(>r 3l~t or previous )"t'ar .. 
1:NCOME DORING YEAR 1892. 
(;ro,, amount pllltl by nwmber~ lo lhe as•oclatlou or Its agent,; with• 
out deduction• lor commlRslons or otbn "xpenRe.s 11, lollows: 
Gro•, amount ol rnPmh<'rshlp !<'es rt'quirrd or repn,,!'Dlt'd by appli-
cation, without d,•tlucUonB ..................................... i 7,1'>89.00 
,\ nnunl du1·, n, per cootra.N, without any dPtlucUou whatever. No 
nnnual tlue,. . .. .. .. . . . ... . ..... .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. . . .......... . 
•'"'·~•nll•lll.: ~lortuary, 1129,800.94; exp<'nBt', 18,9'.lO.OO; adtlltlonal 
ILB•<•,,ment,, T,i:!6.29.. .. .. .. . . .. . ... .. .. . .. .... . .. .. .... .... . 138,943.59 
,t,·dlc,.I .,,nmhwro' lees pnid by applicant. Member, pay dlr,•ct to 
examiner. J;,tlmated amount........... ....... .. .... . •. ... l,SOOOO 
Total p&ld by memb<>r. ...................................... I 141!,33"2.~ 
l nter,:1~t, t.840.00; ,_.nt, none . ..... . .................. . ................ . 840.00 
Adv&nce, lo &lt(•nts repaid. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . ............ :..one. 
Ca•h r•c<'IVPd rrom all other sources, vl1.: Rr-111,1.,i,,menlh, '300.20; 
prrvlou, ~burta1t••, $11'>6.37; Oun, rr.oo ................ . 623.57 
(.\"e.smPol• paid In advance, 14,179.0o.) 
Total Income, ........................... . 
rottll net n•source• ........................................ . 
DI8BORSBMEN't8 D'ORlt.O YXAR 1892. 
Lo.«c• 1,ud elalmg (DP tailed schedule flied) ......................... I 128,060.00 
Advanced payment, returned to rojecled &ppllcanlS ....... ,.. ......... 12.00 
Total pald to mcmber1... . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . ......... I 125,062.00 
Cumwlsslous and fCIMI roto.lned by or pnld or allowl'd to agents oo tlO• 
count or tee, and clues ............................................ .. 
Comml,.loo• paid or allowed tor collecting &s,elismunls ........ None. 
Salaries or mana11ers and agent• nol paid by commissions .......... . 
Snlarles or omcrra, 13.066.75; other oompon,all,ll\ or offlcna, '340.03 .. . 
&larles r.nd other compensation or office employcs ................... . 
)ledlcr.l o.>.amjner'• fees, whether paid direct by member., or othor-
wl~e ............................................................. . 
Rent, $ 163.00; tase,, none: advertising ,md prlollu1t, '955.81. .•••...•.. 
.Advanced to ol6cer• and agents lo be repaid out or future salaries or 
com,nt ... sion~ ..... ....... , ... . .................... ............ None . 
• \II otbn Item,, viz: PoRtage, 2,368.92; traveling expenses, 164.60; 
olllce n,1ureg, tro.7,\; cooloronce and insurance department rec,, 
'366.32; ru,•I and IIKhl, '61.32; legal services, '80.00; ml•el'llan•• 
ous, t:16.28 .......... ................... · · .. · .... · .. · · .......... · · · 
(.\dvanc,•d a,s6•1D••nl!< &(>plied, lnoluded above, N,053.36.) 
{Total ~xpeu•e fooling•, 119,967 . .0.) 
'l'otu.l df~lJur1te1nont~ .......................................... . 
8nlnuu" ................................ ·1,· ................... . 
NB't OR TNVB8TED A881i't8. 
Co•l va.lue of renl e~tl\lt' lo ca.•b, 1•xcluslve of lucumbrance• ..... None. 
Lo110B on mortl(&gl'8 (llr.t 11,•ns) on real e,t&le ................ None, 
Loan, 0ecur,•d by plNlge of bonds, ,took• or other muk~lul>le co\lal-
nal• ..... ..................................................... Non<'. 
(;ost value o! bond• &nd stocks owm•d al>,olut,•Jy. t:nlt••d St1Lte~ r,·g• 
l•t<'rNI bond• t.,r cm,.r11eocy fuu(I . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . I 
Af;cenla' le<ll(1•r balnuccij, ................................. .. 
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Cu.-.;.h depo,Jt,; Jo bti.nks on Pnu•r~Pncy or rc:--tr\.·.- ruoJ acoounl: 
Galesburl( National Hauk lor emerg~ucy runu . ..... .. .... . ....... .. . I 
,\ II olbcr d••po•lts: 
1,389.311 
Galesburg Nallonl\l Bank .......... .... .. . .. ...... .... . ........ .. .. 283.kl 
TotJII ON or lnvl',ll'd 8'-ell< ......... ,. ...... ... ... . .. ... .... $ 4◄,&l.9.49 
u,,duc, d•prt•ehnlou or a<RNs to brlnJ:? ,,1111,• to markl'\ -..iu,•• and 
agent,· balancl' unsecured............. . ..... . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. D-.?t.r,o 
Tota) nPt. or l nv~),ited u.~"-'l't~, Jp,,., d,•pri·cinllun ..... ..... . . .... . 
NON•l!/\'ESTl!D A8811:T<!. 
J ntcrt.~~t duo, oont•; 11.ccrued . ........ .. , ... • ................... ~on~. 
Renh due, none; acoru~d , ... , ..... ....• _ .. .... .. ... , ............ ~one. 
,tarket va.1uu or real e"ltute on•r co,t nnJ. lucumbrn.ucc:-. ......... Non~ . 
. \lark,•t value o! bond, and ,tock• owr co,t ........ . .......... ~onP. 
1'ol&I non-love.<led ,.,,.,,1, . ............. ...... .. ......... Nonr.-----
Groi,;.~ &.lil:i-Ct!oi. , ••• •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 
LTAJULITIES. 
Los,es adjusted, due and unpaid ...................................... $ 473.I~ 
•raxcR llue and acorucd ................. . . , ......... . .......... Nooe. 
Salaries, rt.•nt.~ nu<l omoo Pxpt:~ui;c~ duP 1\nd accrued,....... . .. ..... .. . 1
1
276.58 
Jiorrow<'d monPy, nonf"'.; int.•rf"Mt nf:cruNl on ~anw ............ ~•on~. 
.\dv,.ncr "'S"<•.,•mont,, $'107.40: bonu• or dlvldun<I obll11:allous, none... 407.40 
.\ II other (noi lncludlni: conllugeut mortuary) ................. None. 
Total actul\l llablllll~,........................ . .. . . .. . .. ..... -----
BalRnee oel n•,~t,,_ ...................... ..... . 
OONTI NORNT HORTOARV' A'l!lETS (OR RESOOR01i8). 
Mortunr)· a.~.,t1...,"im~nt~, cnn,,d n.ntl uot yet duP.. ... .. . .. ... .. ... . .. I 
~lortu11ry aswssmcnts, tlue and un1,ald . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. None, 
Mortuary .. -.essmenl,, not y1•t culled ror lo,w• unndJu•led, 17,500.00; 
r(•~l111tcd, none . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ . 
Mortuary o.~~e ... .:;mPnls, reportecl .. ..............•............ . ..... , ... . 
'l'olal due lrom mrmbi:•r8...... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . ................ $ 
Deduct csLlm&led co~l or colleetlou. C.:o,t or oolleelloo pnld by ex• 
penNe a~!-,,Cl5.Mmt~nt.;, 
N•·t amount due rrom rncml>er. .... 





Lo••I'• 11<1ius1ed, nolyt•l uuc (number of cl alto•, OJ .................... I 6,M0.00 
LossPs In procc~• or adju~lment . .. .. . . .. . . . ................... Nono. 
Losae• reporl<!d (uuml>er or claim•, 10). .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. 26,800.00 
Lo••"• rrsl~tcd............ .. .. .. .. .. ............ , ......... None. 
All olh,•r eootlng,•nl llabllltlu• ................................. Xoot•. ---- -Total conllo~ent mortuary llabllllle• ....................... . 
--------
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ZXUIBIT 01' CIIRTIJ'ICI.TSS oa POLI CI ES-NUllBl!:R 1.1<D .L)lOONT. 
TOT.LL BU8(N1!:U eosnu,u IN IOW.L 
or l81"l. DURING 189'.!. 
l'oliclc>! or cnUflClltes In force D,•cl'mber 31, 1891 ..... .. 
l'ollch•8 or c1•rllllc1Ll0S written during Um Jeau 11!9'~ ... . 
..; 







1'01111.. • . . . . .. • • . • . . . .. . . . . •. .. .. .. . .. . . •• .. •. .. .. 9,UO flt,744,000- 9611 ~000.00 
Ocducl oumi,,>r anti amount which b&ve c••a•cd lo bolo 
toreo durlnll lt!92............ •• .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ll07 661,500.00 02 69,000.00 
Total policies or cwrU0cnh•• lo force D•C4'mbN 
31, 111112 ................................. .. 
LoHseo ond clnlm• on polloles or corUllc1,L<-• unpodd Do• 
c,•rubt•r 31. l~I..... . .. .. .... .. .. . . ... .... . ...... 
l,os<e• anti claim, on policies or eerllflcate• Incurred 
during yenr 11!112 ................................... . 
'l'olal. ... 
l,o»~> 1111d claim■ on pollclP" o r orrtlftcalh paid dorlng 
lhr Jl•!l? 189'l................ . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ...... 
l'ollcl,•e or cerUtlcMe• tnmlnau•d by d••nlh durlnii: 1892 .. 
l'ollole~ or cMliflC3te• u,rmloated by lap,<• durlo11 1892 .. 
--------
8,903 112,082,500.00 
29 $ 38,400.00 














Whal I, the mad mum amount or lb~ cerllllcalt• or cwrllfloate, 1,.u,.d ou any ono Ill••. 
.\ni;w,·r. Tbn-e Lbou•aml dollnr•. 
Do the corttnc11.tus o r pollutes luuod by tlrn a~socllltion speclly 11 Rtud amount to be 11111d, 
rPicardl<'•• or amount realized rrom a,.•P•1ment• Lo m•••t lb(• , .. mo? If •o, 1tat.e bow th•• 
amount I• guarant,•oo,and wb~tbn such ii:uuranlff or premium I• nllowud suy dh·ldt>nd o r on• 
downrnnL return. 
An•w~r. No. 
II any pnrl o r the mortuary a.s,.•si0Pots u,~11 ror any purpo-e except to pay mortu >rf 
olnim,r Ir so, what amount nnd ror whnl purpo,or 
.\.1,-w,,r. •rcn p<'r oont or snm(• It set ruhlu ror tho emer1t••ooJ rund. :-lone otb(\r . 
Doo·~ thP usoeh,llon o r company Issue undowmPnl cntlft.-aL.-• or polloh••• or und,•rtake anJ 
proml•P t o pay to momb•r• durlog llfo, without n"(rard lo phy,loal condltioo, I\IIY ~um or 
money or thin!{ or Vl\lul!? If so, bow oro these pt1.ymenl• or proml•ns provhled ror~ 
An~wer :Son<' whato,·n. 
In lt•vytng mortuary .... ,._.omen ta, aNJ thoy gradtd oo I\OY IAbh• or mortality, or art> n";,J 
111m• rhl\r1,ted without rel(nrd to ~gef 
Answer. Yf'~. 
1r mortnllty l"hl<'• ar& u~ed, plea•e 111\me th,·m, und ,tALe 1r 11~-•e.,,ment, are l11vl~d 011 at,t,• 
nt 1•utry, or on a111• Ri dal♦• o( 1ui,•~•meot. 
J\.nl(wer. 'rlm .\merlcan e~pcrh1noo tn.lJlu I.; Ufilit1d ln a. motltfted forrn. ,\,.,~••~"'m1•nt11 &r~ bn,.eil 
on L::!P at ••oh·.)" 
Jfas tlw "0Clety 1111 <'tnCrl(ency or reservn rund ! 
AuRwt1r, Yt•R. 
Wb&t I• lhP amount th••r.,of' 
An•wer. Forty-one thou,rrnd ••lght hundred and forty-four dol111r• and thirty cPnl&. 
l•'or what purpoRo. how I• It crl'!Lled r.od whero dpposlled? 
.\n•wer. For uKe in cr>-.•s or .. ,oos•ln morlallty. IJJ ,ettln11 a,ldP 10 p~r c.·nt o r all rnor• 
tuar.,· .,..,,,omenl•. In li. S. reicl•tered 4 per cent bond• and In th<' Gal•·•burir National IJ1'Dk . 
ANJ the offloeu 1rnd dlrootors uleoted nt an au11u1Ll tnN'Llng or memoou? IC not, bow nr~ 
they kPIOOLed? 
Answer. DIN'<ltors art· &lt'Ot<.◄I by Lhe mt>mber,l\t earh annu.,1 mc't'llnl{. The "°3rd of dlrec 
tori elect all offlcen. 
Is a mNlloal oumloalloo requlr~..i before l•sulog a cerllftcate to l\ppllcants! 
Ao.wcr. Yea. 
IOWA INSURANCE REl'ORT 
.\ru ()()rilftco.te. issued lo per-on, ot11,•r tban t111• r"mlll"• <>r hulr·• oC tlJ•• m•ml>1•r• 
.\o•wer. ,\l•o devl•••·•· 
.-\re a,<lgomtnt• or c.-rtlftoate, lo olhn than -u.-b pN«llh alluw.-d! 
Anllwer. No. 
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For\\ ha.t. pur1>o.;;elll arf' as.;e,a~menb made, and und .. r whr1.t. autborlt\· • 
,\n1wor. .\~,h•menu are l"ued b) ord<'r o( tht> boou,I of 011rnai:.-r;, 
0
(M the puq,o,e nr p:\y. 
Ing death lo•••• when such occur. Tho charl.-r &od b)•law• ur tlw ,. •• ,,.,1ntl<>t1 1,rovld•• th<Lt 
lbu boarcl or Ill \lll\ger• ahall nrd~r .!!Uch R~!-iP~•mt•nts. 
Wbl\t •om or money woald an o rdloftry a,se.,,m!!oL tor th• pnyment vr a ,lugle certlftc:\le 
pruduw In r•ch c las•• 
Ausw,•r. Hnve no olasscs. Hut on,• or<lluarr n,~1!H<111r ut upou thl' wh,>l• m,•mb,•r..hlp De. 
cPmb.-r 31, LSU-J, will product' fl!.~.2f>. · 
ANNUAL STAT~MENT 
For lltc year ending December 31, A. D. 189'1, of the con<lilio1l of the 
SOUTHWJ!:gTERN MUTUAL LrFE ASSOCIATION. 
Ori:nnlzed 1111dor th,• law• or the St,~t•• or Juwa, mnde to tho Auultor or tho SLILLII of 
!own, pur•unnl Lo th•• ll\lvs of &aid hlalc. 
Pr111d•nl, A. U. Cool'ER, S6crtlctrv, ll. s. II ALBl'lllT. 
[Inoorpur1L1t•d, . \u11u,L 2, 188'?. Co111111enc~d bu•lne11, A uguat 2, l&e 1 
Prlnclp1'1 olllc<>, ~li.r~halltown, 10 " " · 
111.L.LSCII 8U1111T, 
Amouot or Ul'L or lnv,..red a•• .. I• Dee<•mlx•r 311l or pr~vlou~ ycn r ...... 
nlCO>lll Dl:RINO Ylll.R ll:IU'2. 
Oro,~ 1unounL pn.id h) membN~ lo the I\A~oclatlon or IU agent• with· 
uul deducllons tor comml•Mlooa or other t•ipon~c~ a, tollowa· 
Oro•• amount o! m~mber,blp rce• ,-..qulreJ or r,•pre•••otNI b) appll-
catlou, without d(•<lucllon, ...................................... I (2.40 
Annual due• 1<11d re,•• RH por r.outraot, wllhout any il••ducllon, whut-
l'V8t .. ..... , , ... , ......•.. •• .• . ...... ,. , ....•. ••• •• •••••• ,, ,, 
Aall~a,,menti. MortuAry, 16(),2'>8 30; 4'1'JJl'l1➔f', , , ••••.••.••••••••••• , • 
Medlc,.l e:<0111l11(•r'R r(•llMpnld by i<Jt)lllc"nt ... Nol r,•porlt•d to Lhl" oRlco 
Totnl 1,atcl by m•·mht•u ...... . .......... 
Jntnost, ,1 ,11113.7(1 r~ut, none; ..... ,., .............................. .. 
Cuh r~celv,•d from all olb"r •ourc.,H, viz: Collccllon<, $510.M; ln-
ve,,tmfl'nl nc~""ount1 1798.90. 
(A~•~--•m•nl• 1>al<1 In l\tlvanoc, itm.80. ) 
Total 10001110 ................ .. 
Total n•~ re•ouroe•. 






Options paid to members ................................ ......... ... , 1,256.59 
LoMSCI and clRlms (detailed ROhedole ftl•d ) ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 60,200.211 
Advaoced pay men LR returned lo reJeot•d applicant•................... 44.~9 
Total paid to member• .................................. ........ lfi!,50ll.83 
3'},IRl.39 
I 71,939.07 
I 107,123 4& 
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t'o111ml-slons and fees N'lalned by or paid or nllowcd to &gt•nts on ac• 
count or rces and due• .......... ............ ........ ............. I 
CommlKSlon~ paid or &llowed for collectlnl( assessm,nb ......•.....•. 
i,;olurlt•, of manBK<'ro and &l(cnt• not paid hy commission• ... ...... .. 
snlnrl+·, and cxreu•es or onlcrr, $5,180.06; other comp<'n<n1loo or 
oOlc,•r~. uout., .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........................ . 
Snlarlt•• and oth,•r compcn,nllon or onlce ('mploye• .................. .. 
M,•,Jic,al ~,amlnn'• r.-c,, whether pall direct by rnembn,orotllerwi,c. 
R1•11t, 11~.1>0: IJUl'R, IIT2.30: advertlKlog, and prtntto11, $908.75 ......... . 
.\dvanc<·d 10 onlcPr aod ag,•nts to I>(' repaid out or ruturl' onlarlo• and 
co1n1111~'"'lon-i... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
All ollll'r lt,•m•, vlr.: Po•lnl!<', e,pre•• and lel.-grnms t,662.22: legal 
••nice•, 1677.62: stationery, $81.82: (l:crwrnl onlcc ex1wnws, '859.13. 
!Advanced a•s-,.-ment, applied, Included above, t;-9'.?.80.) 
(Total PXJ)Cnoc fooling•, 116,424.77.) 
Total disbursement, ........... .. 
Hl\lllUce. 
Cost value or real estat<• In cash, .,,cluslv" or lncumbrrrnce• ..... None. 
Logos oo mort11ag~s (ft r,t lien•) on rl'BI estn.ll' ...................... II 
Loan~ wcured by pledge or bond•, •tock~, or olh.r mnrketnble col 
lateral• ... .... ........... .. ................................... Non<> 
Cost ,·n.lue or bond, and •locks own<'d nb,olukly •....•........ None. 
AJINIIA' led~er bnlanc<>•..... .. • . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. ................... . 
ca,h In offico...... .. . . .. ................. • ......... , • ·. · · • · .. ·, .. .. 
Cs,h (lpposlted In 111\nk< on emn11~11cy or n•,erve fund account•: 
Mn.r,hallto"n Slate llnnk, f!)51.84: ln•ur11nce de1>Mtm~nt or Ml~-
sourl, 11.000.00.... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ... . . ... . .. . .. ........ . 8 J,951.8-1 













Total net or ln,·rslcc.l n-.et, .................................. I 39,8!3.00 
J.>t,duct tL!!l'llt•' bnlnucc unsecured .................................. "--~ 
Tour.I 11,•t or lnve,IPd l\riset•, h••s d<>preclntlon ....•....•..... • 
'NON•lNVSbT&D A.8SET8. 
Jnt,•rc•l duP, fl7li.12; nccrued.1625.i9 .................................. I 800.til 
Rentf.i dut:, none; accrued ........................................ .. ............ NooP. ___ _ 
Tot&l oon•lll\•estetl assetij ................................... . 
Grof• a-.ets. .. ...... , ........................... . 
LlADrLITCBS, 
79-l.80 .\dvancc &•P<•Msm<'nl•, S:-11'.!.80: bouuh or dlvlded·obllg:utons, I .... : ... , ___ _ 
Toti\! I\Olual llllbllltlcb ..................................... •· •· 
Ralanc,•, uf't n•~ct• . ....................................... . 
CO~TINOl'lNT ><ORTllAl\¥ .l8'ET8 (OR Rl'l80VllCE8), 
Mortuo.ry 1u,esemPDt•, calll'd anti not 1·1•t due ....................... •• ~000.00 
Total due rr.>m mNobors.... . . . . . .. .. . .. . . ................... . 8 16.000.00 
:SH amount du,, rrom members .............................. .. 
CO~Tll'IOIINT MORTUADY LUBILITl118. 
Loi,se, reported (numbn or claims, 6) ....... ........................ I 
Lo••es rc,lstcd (oumb~r or clotms, 1) .................. -............ •. 
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E"XBUUT OP C"IRT1PICATE8 on POL1Cll:~-NTM8Bll A:SD A)(Ot"NT, 
TOTAL Bt"tllllliE"4.& •e t·'ll:'.\ gt," JN lOWA. 
or tblli. Dt'HlSO IW.l. 
..; J 
.b " .! " :, " e 0 i:! 0 :, 8 " 8 7. < ;,; .., Pulicie, or c,·nlllcat<•• ln rorce D1'<'1·mb<•r ~I. 1891 • •• . 4,MO ! 5,~1/.00.00 3,!!'2 $ ~.~¥.1.500.00 Pollcle• or cnt1nc111-,, wrltlcn durlu • 1hr v~ar ISi!:' ) I< -···· !11!1)1 1,351,1'00 0, ·-· .. ,11.0llP,500.00 
Total... .. . . . .. . .. .• .. . . . . • .. .. .. . .• . . . .. .. .. .. 6,0ltl i 7,~.000.00 4,3.7' 6,3.W,000.00 
O<•duct numb,•r l\nu amount w hleb hll\"O ooa•ed t,:, be In I 
874,500 00 roree durir,(I: 189"~ .............................. .. ...... _.::
1 
~.000.00 
•rota\ pollcic, or Cl'rtlffcatr, Io force D,•C<'mher31, 
189'~ · ·• .. . . . • .. .. . .. . . . .. • .. . • . . . . . • . .. . .. .. .. -1,~tll ; 8,383,000.00 3, 1139 ~ 5,684,iiOO 00 
l,o•,~~• ou~ claims on 1>ollcles or certlfte&te, unpaid I · 
D_cembl r 81, 1891. ....... .. .. .. .. .... .. • .... . .. . . .. g ! l~,&00.00 81 JU00.00 
Lo,se, nnd claim• ou J>Ollcle, or cert10catoa1 locurn•d I 
ti urlug year ltill!l.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. • • .. • .. 28 cS,500.00 ~ 39,000 00 
Toto.I........ .. .. . . .. . . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. 371 511,000.00 331 63,500.00 
Lo••"• and claim• on pollclc, or CNliftcnte• pnld dur• 
it11t th,• yPar 189'2 ................................... . 
Policies or cntlftcale, lt•rmioated by d,·nth du,11111: tm. 







Whnt Is the m1l.\1mum amount or tbr e<>rliftcntc or c,•rttne,.te, h>UP<I on any ont> lir~~ 
A n,wer. Fl\·~ thousand dollnr,. 
Do Ille cwrtlftcate, or pollcll', l<su,•d by tilt' l\<;oelallon •1M•otry 1\ lb•d :unount to lw p8ld, 
regardless or amount r•~ll1.cd rrom n""cssm,•ut lo mcc•L th,• 1nm~! Ir •o, slate how the nmount 
lo ..,unrantecd, nnd \\hcthcr such guaraul+'I' or pri•miu111 ls alluwe,l auy dh•ld,•ud or ,•111low• 
mPnt rt!turn . 
. \n~wer. .\ II policies now written nrr pr\ld tu Cull rcg,mlle,, or tht' amount rPcelved rrom 
qu..rtPrly premium,. Dcflctcncy, tr any, mndo up rro111 rPof'rVI' fuull. 
/, any part or lho morlu,iry aRac,.,mc•nL, U•l'd for any purpos•• P"1cpt to pn)· mortunry clnimo ! 
IC ,o, whnt arnouut and for what purpo,c! 
,\n,wer. T•H•nly-Hve per ci•nt to ,,.,crve fund, to meet lncrenolng ll11bllltlc• or the ab•ocl-
rulon. 
Doc, 1hr J1ssocl11.llo11 or com(lnny t,,ue endowment cerllffcate" or pollcles, or uudertakr anll 
promise to pay to memb<,rs durln11 lirr, without r-,l{arll to phJ.lc,;I coudltiou, any sum or 
morwy or thin!{ or vslu"? tr so, how nr,-• lhese p1tyment• or proml,e• r,ro,•ldPd ror! 
.\naw,•r. Member, mny ,urrendn polley art,•r trn }Pl\M ,ind r,-celve lrum r,•••rv,• fund tbt•lr 
twf'11ly-fiv~ PN Cl'nl, or ,uch n portion as ma:, not havo bt-,·n u~ed !or mcrt11111 tncres,e or"""· 
,. In )(.lvyiug rnortuury a~t-t(l!:i"lmenh, ore thf•y ,rr,uJ1•d 011 any taOlu of mortn.lity
1
or Kre n.i::. d !\UJD!I 
ch1tr1ll•d without regard lo age? 
.\ n•wcr. Grnd<•d. 
rr mortallly rnblc• arc U8l-d, plra•e nnmc th,•,o, i>nd •tale Ir n,,,,,~mentl! arc le,·lcd on n~'(• 
nt ~utry. or on U.J;?n at d1llf' of tnses"mt·ut . 
. \u-.wcr. .\ctunrt,,, ta.bJ.,. .. lott.dcd :!'> pt•r c,·nt. F'l~r-d rtlle at as:.to <>f cutraoct•; 25 JM'f Ct•nta~~ 
cumull\lloos to 11\l't·t lncrr&,,. or al(e. 
Ila, the society 11n emergency or re~•·rve ruod? 
.. \u .. wetr. y.-,~. 
What I~ th,• nmouut tbneor? 
An•wn. Thlrty-nlrn• lhou~nnd, oue hun<ln•d and firty•<•ii;:ht dollars ,rnd •r•••·nty thr,·•• cents. 
J.'or what purpose, how la it created and where dc110•ll<•d ~ 
.\ n,wer. First. to meet lncrea,iog llabllltle, or 1hr association. Secooll, by ln)·tng asidr 
lwNtty-five per cent or all mortuary collcetlon,. Third, .l.udltor or lill\tl' • 
• \re the onlc<•r, and director• elect.Pd at anuunl mcellng or member,~ 
.\u~wcr. Yett. 
17 
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I," medical e,amln&tlon r,,qulrcd oororo lhsulng a ccrtltlcale lo appl!caot• 
...'\n,wPr. \'t•s. 
• \r<• t'l'rtifl,•fll<', i.-uod lo p<•r•ons olb~r than the families or heirs or tho meml><,rsJ 
.\ IP,\\f•f. !\O, 
Ar<· .,,.111nm<'nt, or ••ertlftcalrs lo other than 1uch pl'roon, allowed! 
Au:-.,\l't. Xo. 
For" hat purpose, nr~ BSO<'•sm,nls mild<', and und•r what authority' 
Ar'""'"'· To l>&Y d1'1\lb lo~-c·,. and u<.'cumulate re.erve fund lo meet lncrta.log llablllli,., or 
llu• a~•ociotlon. Artlch,s or lncorporl\llon. 
Whal ~um or money would an ordlunry a-,e.-ment for the payment or a sln,tle cerllflcarn 
produce in Pach class! 
An~wn. Fhe tbou•ttnd~ dollars. 
.ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1892, of the condition oj the 
STATE MUTUAL LLVE STOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 
-Or11nnl1.ecl under lbP laws or lhA State or Iowa, made lo the Auditor or the State or Iowa, 
purouant to lb<.' law• or said Stat<'. 
Prt1l1l1nl, E. L. CROW, Stt:rtlary, n. D. BUTLEII. 
Lincorporated, July 13, 18112. Commenced buslue•A, August 11, 1892.) 
Prlnol11al office, Sioux City, Iow&, 315 United Hank Dulldiug. 
Attornfy for ~ervlco ot proceu In Iowa, T. ll. Lulz, Mapleton, Monona Co. 
INCOME DtnllNO YEAR 1892. 
(lro.- amount paid by memb<>rs to the a•soclatlon or Its &Rent, with-
out tkductloM for comml•slous or other expenses as rollo;,.s: 
Gro,s amount or member.hip ree~ rPqulred or rPpresl'nted by appllca• 
lion, without deducllon• ......................................... $ 
Annul\l dul', as per contract, without any deduction wb&tever .... .. 
.\h<P••mPnt•: Mortunry, none; ,,,pcn•e.... • . .. .. .. .... .... .. . ~one. 
83.5.00 
00l.7ll 
'l'olal paid b) mcm~rs...... ... . . .. .. .... . ........ . ...... 1 1,t96.i5 
Jotcrt·~t, oonc; n,nt, ... , ................ ...................... Xone. 
Advt.uc~• to &Kent< rl"p11td ................. ................... Xone. 
~a~h r .. e .. 1vcd from all other ROU?Ct'S, viz: Ca•h advanced bydlrPCtors. 1,082.57 
~M,si•,,mrnt• paid tu advance, ..................... :Son,•.) 
Total Income ........ 
'l'otl\l Ul't reoourc1•• . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ................... .. 
Dl 8BURSEMl'lNTS DUlUNO YB.left 1892. 
L OS!oc>• and claim, .... ..... ..................... ... ...... ............ I 
Total p&ld to membeu ...................................... I 
Commi.slons and r,•es rctalo<.'d by or paid or allowed to agents on ac-
count or rec, ........................................ .... ....... .. 
Sal•rles or managers aod aj!euu not paid by commissions ......... .. 
Salarlt•, or officers, none: other comoensalion or officers ....... None. 
Salarie, aod other compensation or office employes ........... . 
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~ll other i'"..~m"", viz: A.ttornei!"I' f(_"f'~ • •••..••••.••••••.• ••.••• •..• •••. I 
Postai:e ............ , . . .................... . 
'rravclin~ expen~<:ti ... ..................... :: .·.:: .· ·: . ." .".": .". :.· .":."." ·: ."." ."." 
Mb-ccllaoeouw t•\~nsflq, .............. . 
Amount returned todlrcctGr• ...... :.:::: .. :::::::: ·::·: .. .'.'.'.': .. 
(,\(lvancecl a,.e,suwnts &pplled......... ...... .. .. .. .. ..... ::-, 0111,. 1 
('l'otal expense• rootiogs. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . s:i. I l8.!l\l. 1 
Total tlh,bur,,)mt•nt!'l . . . ..................... . . ..... . 
Ualaucc• ............................................. . 
NKl' on 1NVESTED A8RKT~. 
('bh depo,lltl lo l>unks on <'merl,l'cocv or r,•servc Cuud a,•couut· 
~lapleton Hank........ .... . ... ...... .... ... .. . .. .. .. · .... . : ... I 
NON-IN Vl'!STl'!D ASSETS. 
Interest dur, none>; accrued .................................... :Sonc>. 
R•nU due, none: accrued ..................................... '\one. 
:'llarket value or rc•ol e,tate ovn co,t and lncumbr&oet•, ........ . Nooe . 








Uorrowe•I ruonPy, l!&t!.67; Interest aecrued on sAml', none. . ......... I ll!l2.67 
\dvance usse•,m~nt.,, none: boOu!l or dl1td<'nd obli;.:atlon• ..... Xon~. 
Total actual llabllltlcs............ .. . .. •. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. I 
CONTJNOENT llORTUAllY ASSETS (OR HESOURCER). 
)!ortuary n,sessment~, called and not yet due... .. .......... ~one. 
Jllortuary ns~essnwnt•, not yc•t callc-d ror lo,s1•s uoallju.,tcd, non~; 
reslstc-d ....................................................... None. 
Rt•portcd ...................... . ........................... Non~. 
CONTI NGENT llt'ORTUAllY LIA OlLJTrEK. 
Lo,sc• adJu~tl'd, not y1•t due (numbl•r ut clahns, .... ) .......... None. 
1,osse• In procc,g~ of adJu~lm!!uL (number or clnlrns, .... ) ....... None•. 
Ln•••e" reported, (numt,er or claim•, 2) .............................. ,g 
Ln&•c< re.1,tl'd (numoor of cl1<hns, none) .. .. ....... , , ...... Xoue. 
.\II otbn conttogcot llabllltlcb ...................... , .......... None. 
75.00 
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P!JCUIBIT Of' CP!RTIPICATES OR l'Ot.lC11!8-NUXBIIR AND A>IOU:NT. 
TOTU. BURn!US 
1
eu"l'<E~S I~ IOW4 
OF 11192. Dl'RINO 189'.l. 
Policlt•, or certl6catP, In rorce Ut"Ct•mbn 31, 1801 ......... "4·,;,,;1! ""1..;..·,;,;,o "4'39",$ .... ·1.;;,;.;,:, Policle• or cerilncnt,•• wrllu,u during th,• Jear 11!9°.!....... ,,. .., ouo .., .,.,. 
Tola!......................... ..... . .. .. . .. .. .. . ~,. 120,068 ~•$ 120,M, 
Drd~r~!,~t:~~::::::~:~:::;~::~t::· ;:~~:~:~::::~~ ~I~  ...... ............ I~= 
1/J.i....... .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 439 I 120,068 439 $ 1!!0,11<,'J. 
Lo .. eA and clnlm~ on pollcleA or c1•rtlftca1<>s unpaid De• 
C(>mbt•r 31, 11191 ....................................... . 
Lo,ses and claim~ on pollclt•~ or certlflcntt•• lncurr~,! dur• 
..... , ................. $ ......... .. 
IOI? tho JPar Jl!ll'.!..... .. .. . .. . ................... . 185 IK'> 
1'oto.l. ----------,-----41 
Lo-.r• and claims on poltcln, or certlftcatcs pu.ld durln11: 
th!' year 1892 .. .. • .. .. .. .. . • . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2 110 Ill) 
l'ollolPs or ccrtlft~at~• lPrmlnowd by di,nth durlniz 1!!9'.l ... :-.o,w ......... .. 
Poltcl,•s or ccrt10c1\l~, lkrrnlnatt•d by lu.poe durlnit 1149:::J:.:·..:.·:...·...:..:::,;..:.•o=u-"..:·.c·.:..":.:·:.:·..:.·.:..· :.: .. ..:·.:..·:.:·....:.·:..":..:·.:..;.; ..:·..:.·.:..":.:·..:.·..:.":.:':.:' 
Ml8CIILLA"E0U8 ~t:P!STIONS. 
Whnt I• thP mn,lmum amount or the ccrtlftcnte or ccrllHcalci; il;sm•d on any one nnlmal~ 
,\ n•wer. Two hundred dolhus (g,m.OO). 
Do th0 cerll0cales or pollclc•s l•oucd by tlJI' n,sooh,tlon spectry R 6scd amount to be ;inld, 
rel,lnrdless o! •mount reollzc<J rrom a,seosment, to meet the •ame! It •o, •tatc how thramouut 
is 11:uaranteed. 
.\m,wer. ~o. 
ts any pnrt or th~ mortunry a,Kessm<'nt• usNl ror any purpo,,. except lo pny mortuary 
claim~? Ir •o. what nmounl nnd !or what pur1)()•"~ 
,\n~Wl'r. 'rwcnt_vTftvo Jlf'r cN1t or a~se~ttmt1nls ma)· be u~,·d to pny c,-.xp('nsr~ If m•CC1'i~nr)·. 
111 lev)lni: mortuMy as•<'••mPnt,, MO they gmd,•d on any table ol morlnllt), or nr,, n~ed 
•ums chnrgcd wllhout regard to age! 
Answer. No. 
,ta• tbe society an emergency or reserve rund? 
. \nswcr. No. 
Are Lb<' officer, and dlr<'ctors elected at nnnual meetlni,: or mumber•1 
Am!!Wl•r. Yos. 
fs a m••cllcnl e~aminatlon required belore lssuin111 a ccrlitlcato to &ppllcant,1 
~\ttKwcr. ~o. 
For whl\t purpo,e~ are as•t'osment, madr, and under II lint authority? 
.\nswcr. Und,•rarLlcic•o!lucor1>oratlon, who>n ordeN'd by tho director., to pay los,e• 1111•1 
C;\J>••n~e• or a,,oclallon when m,•mbcrshlp fc>,•s ant.I dues nre iu,ufficlent. 
What ~um or money would an ordlnu.ry assi••smPot ror tbe pnJment or a dogie certlflc,,te 
produce In each clas.? 
An1'wcr. Class "A" not u~cd. Clns!i "D," 11,009.68. 
.:ow.A Ui'SURANCE R1';l'QRT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For lite ymr e1icling December 31, 18.?2, of th"" conditi-Oll of the 
UNITED STATES MASON!(; BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION . 
• Or1,n1nlwd under the law• or the Sh\11' or Iowa, madr to tlw .\udltor or the Slate of 
Iowa, pur.uanl to th<• hLw• or •&id Rtato. 
l'rutd-111, llo!i, ,JonPD R. Rzao. Stcrelary/, \\ ILLl.&X J. JAXBSOS . 
[Incorporated, F•bruuy 6, 18&1. Commenced huslm•••• l?e!Jruary, 18811.] 
Principal office. Ma,onlc Tempi(', Council !Jiu fro, lo1'a. 
Attorney ror ,ervlc<> or procl'•s In fowa, John Y. Stone, Council Blulls, Iowa. 
BAL.lN••& 8HBJtT. 
Amount or n1>t or lnve•trd asset• December 31st of prr,•ioos yrnr ................. $ l!>5,788.211 
INCOME DURINO YEAR 1892. 
Gross amount paid by members to thr 11••ocla1ion or It• a11:ents 
wilt.out decluctlon• ror commls•loos or other rx1>c•11•r1 '" rollow,: 
Oro'" amount or membcr~hlp lec•s required or reprc•l'nt•d by appll-
•atlon, wlll,out decJuctious ...................................... I 
Anuual due, n• pt-r contract, without any deduction whol,•vn .. None. 
A••e••mrnts: Mortunrv, fl~,582.65; 1•,]W1urs, 1!52,192.45 ............ . 
lft-d!cal examiner•~ fee• paid by applicant ...................... Nooe. 
lnlPre•t, 18,174.0'2; rent, ........................................... .. e 
Advances lo aizent• repaid ........................................ Nonr. 
Ca,h rf'C<•ived from RII othor •ouroos, viz; Ounra11tce lun<1 ....... .. 
Total Income ............................................... . 
Total net re&ourcc• ................................... .. 






T,o,.,u and claim• (delolled schedule tlle,f)... .... ... . .. .. .. .. ........ I 143,100.00 
Adv!Lo(I(• paymPot• returned to reJectcJ applicants ........ .. .. None, 
Cumls8lous ,rnd ree• wtalncd by or paid or allowed to a111enl• on ac-
count or r,,e, and dues ............................................ .. a 
Coromi,-ion, paid or allowed ror colleclln11: a,...,.,m,.nt• ............. . 
SalarlP• or m1Ln61(Pr, and a~ents not paid by com111l••lon• .......... .. 
SAiaries or omeer, and clfrk biw; other comi>eD~allon or orffoon none. 
Sal.rte• and otlJl•r compen~atlon or offioo employeg ............ JI.one. 
M,•dlclll e,nmlnero· rce,, wb~tber paid direct by rnemb<-r• or other• 
vl•e... , .................................................. . 
Rent, Included In expenoe; ldx, Included In ,upco•e; advertl~lng and 
prh1tlDJl, $1,238.30 .............................................. .. 
. \d,·anced to offictrs and a,ients to be repaid ouL or future salarle• 
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All othPr lt••JnPo' vi1..: Po~tA,:e .............•..... .... ·· 'I••············• 
'J'rnv,•lin~ P\ l"'n""e, .. ....... .• ..... • .........................•..... 
I•:, )lf'll ...... • ........• ••. ............ . .............•... 
,\ .... ,•-.~mPnt~ pntd rrom ndvnuced 1&~"-t\ijsnwnt-1 . ........... . .... •.. 





391.61 -----Total cll•hur.cmN1t, ................ . 
Balauc,• .•... 
N&T Ott 11•VE8T£D AS~BTS. 
(;unrnuly note• ....... .... . ........................................ . S l!8,471l.00 
Loan, 011 morti?lllll'~ 1nr.t lien•) on rt•&l utntc..... ... .. .. •• ........ .. 52,800.00 
A1ten1~• led1t<•r balance,................ . ........................ . • .. .. 6,759.42 
Ce.sh, C!Uzen•• Sttne ll&nk . .. . . . • . .. .. .. .. •• . . . . . . . . . .. . .. • .. ... .. 12,Clal.23 
Cn•h drpo,it8 lo bank• on emniiency or re•!'rvr ruuJ account: 
Gu1<ranty Ca•h D,-poslteJ Stntcor ?.IIARourl... .. .... .. . •. .... ..... 1,000.00 
Total u<•l or investrd as.eta ................. .................. I 1111.7'.!9.0.'> 
·rotnl net or lnv•1,tcd nssutb, lrss d<•precle.tlon ...... . 
NON-UIVBSTED A!ISBTS. 
Joterrsl dur, t-1.5-15.00; accrued, f-1,6:.~.0'l............ ... .. .... .. ., 0,174,02 
Rents du(', none: accru<•u ................................. ...... Nono. 
Total non-Invested &a•ets ............ ................... . 
Gross a,,ct.s. .. . .. . . 
LIADlf,lTUlS. 
Lo»es adJu•wd, du~ e.nd unpaid (number or claim•, ..... ) .... Nour. 
Tn,c~ due aud accrued ........................................... None. 
Sal11rles, rents and onlce e,ren•rs du<• 11nd e.oorued ............ Noue. 
Horrow!'d 1001wy; oone; Interest uccru~d on ~11me .............. None, 
Advancrd a••e••m<•nt, M0S.10: bonus or dividend obll2atlon1 ... .Non1•.S 4118.10 
All other (not Including contingent mortuary), vl1.: .•.. , •...•... None. 
·rou,t actu"I llabllltlc• ... 
Hain nee, net os.ets ........................................... . 
CONTrNO!!NT MORTUARY .A88.&TS (OR RESOOUCBS), 
Mortuflry a.P'i-.c,-"'m'-1 DLR, called nutl not. )"CL duu .. ... .............. None. 
Mortu,iry· 11,,p,am,•nt•, duo 11nd unpaid ........................... None. 
Morlul\ry asw,•11w11t• r"'ported, !-1-1,400.00 .... ......................... S 5-1,400.00 
); ,•t amount d Ul' from rD(11UbPr", ....•.... ....................... 
CONT INOSNT )1O1\TU .. I\Y LU.BtLtTl E8, 
l,o,•r~ n•ported, (numi,<•r or claim•. 22) ............ . ............... I 5-1,400.00 




I 0,17◄ .02 
$ 200,90.1.67 
$ ◄lltl 10 
i M,◄00.00 
$ 54,~00.00 
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B:XBlBIT OF CXRT1PlC"-TB8 on POLlCIEs-,,rc·'ln:&lt A.1'D A'llll'~T 
T OTAL Bt'"'-fSZ~~ Bl',.l'SE'-~ t\ lOl\'J. 
OJ' ll,llt-.?. Dl' llJSUJ'o1V"!, 
] = .; " .5 :, a 0 e 0 
:, e :, E z ~ ~ ~_. __ 
Polich•, or c••rllftcates In !ore,, U1•c,•mber 31. 11!!11 ...... ~.o,;e • ~.tlfl7,!\00.00 --l, I 15\! 3,0".?.!,f.00.00 Pollcli•s or c11rllOc11tes "rltten during the yPar 1811'! .... ~.6'3 6,191,:.?50,00 200 f:!11,71\0.00 --· -------1---Tol!\I ............................. . ... .. .... .... 10:r ... '9 f :.?d,:!'xl,7n0.00 1,/l!'l il 3,G.'ll,2!',0,00 
l),a,lucl number and amount which have cc11S<•d to tx, In I 
rorc,_. durln!( 189'..? .............. .................... I ,Ill,.~ l ,MZ,600.00 2-1s' l!Cf>,000.00 --· ----- --------Total pollcle, or cerllftcatr, In toroo U~rnl>Pr 
31, 1811'.? ..... ........ ·············· ·········· 8,1>II I 21,706,2.50.00 
Los,es and claims on vollclc• or cerllncales unpaid 
l,13r 3,0l0,U,0.00 
l><'<"emb<•r 31, 18111 .. .... ... ........... .. .. ........ 8' 20,000.00 . ····'I'- ... ..... Lo.,e, and clalmA OD rollcles oroorllftCAtes lncurreJ 
during lhe Je.ar !till' ....... ..... ................... 71 ITT,!\00.00 . ,_11,~ 
Total ........ ·································· 79. 197,600.00 7' 17,500.00 
Lo,,,., llnd claims 011 pollcl~s or cerllftce.te• pnid dur• I In,: the yee.r 1119'..? ............................. ... ~1 1◄2,!\00,00 17,600.00 
00' 
71 Pollclr• or cnt!HC11trs IHmlnatrd by death durln(,? 11!!12 71 177,f'>OO.OO Z4;1 17,l\0000 J>ollcl"s or certlOcatPs tl'rmlnated by la~,o during 11!9'J l,kll l,ltil'>,000.00 AA7,600. ()() 
X18Ctn,L .. l<EOU8 QOP.:RTION8, 
Whul I• \hf' mn,tmum amount or the c,•rtlOcntt-• luuPd on Rny on,• tire? 
Answer. Slsly-two hundr~d aud flrty-doll&r,. Two c,•rlincBlca or tweuty-ftv<• huodri'd dol-
lar. ••sch, and on(• tweln· hnndro,d 11nd fifty dollar.. 
lie> th,· certlflr11lt•s or pollclt•A l&suod 1,y the 11••oclallon ,peolty a ft\f•d amount to be pRl<l, ri•• 
JiUHdlf·as or 11.rnount r<·allz~d from AF-k<'i4F-mcnli;i: to m~et th~ .;amP? It ~o. ftt&tfl how tlw a.mounL 
h guaranteed, 11nd whethrr such Au&rantec or premium I• &llowed anydh·ldend or~11dnwm1•nt 
t1•t.urn. 
An<wer. Wr. han• 11 fiurplus or member., which ln•urc• the paym~nt or ccrllftcatc• In ru11. 
Is any part or the mortuary 11,.esomenl• used ror noy purpo•o except to pay mortuary 
,•hllms? Ir •o, wh1<t 11moun111nd !or wh&I purpo,r? 
.\n•wer. We deduct 2!) prr cent tor erpcm,,•s. 
1),.,.,. tlrn ll••ociatlon or compnuy 1•-ue endowm~nt ccrLlflcnlP• or pollcle,, or undntnk,• and 
11roml.•" to pay lo m,•101,,•r• durln1t life, without regurd lo phy,lcul condition, any •um or 
111,m,,y or tblnK or \'&luu? It so, how are the1<e J)e.~menl• or J>rOmlse, provided tor~ 
,\u&wor. Xo. 
In l•vyln11 mor tuary MSe'°ment, are tbry 1tr1ul<•d on any tablu or morlnllty, or ore Oxed sums 
chnrl(o,d without r<'itnrd lo e.ge? I f mortality tnble• arc n•Pd, plea,e ne.m~ them, 1111d slate IC 
ll&Su1m,•nu ,no lovh•d on 1'1l6 n.t t>lltr.\, or on I\Jt' sl dato or R:-i"£•ssmf'oL? 
,\mwer. On 11110 e.t 1•ntry. 
lhu the eoclNy nn nn,•rg,•ncy or l't'><•rv<' fund t 
.\ul'tw1•r. Yer-. 
What I, lhP amount llwroof? 
_\,uwn. One hundred and ,txly-one thouRnn<l, ••lithl hund red 11nd el(lhl dolln.r. 1111d twent y 
rent!!. 
l<'or what purpo8e, how la ll created 11nd where d~po<ltt'df 
,\n,wvr. Each member Joining gives e. guaranty or 112.00 in co.sh or note, payablt• In ,Ir, 
tw,·lv~, Pl~ht<'en 0.11d tweuty-roor mouth• ror c11ch,c,,rllnce.tc as n gu&rauty fund . ll IA loaned 
out nerordlng to the le.ws or Iow11 l(overulog this k ind or loaur!lllc<•. 
,\re tbP offlror,; e.ud <llrrclor. rlected nt annual m••cllng or memberg! 
.\ n11wc-r. Ye~. 
h n 111edlc11l P.amlo&tloo required bctor,• !,;suing a cerl18c11te Lo appllc11nt.? 
.\.naw••r. \'e~., 
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,..,., r~rtlOr.Ht••• issued 10 pi,r,on• other than lbt• ,~mill••• or ht•lr~ of the tnt•tnl>'•r,, 
,\ n~w+·r. :--:u. 
.\r,· a ... ,i~11111,•n1-.. or c« . 'rtlftcnte.;. to ntltPr than .uch p,i•rp,,.on~ allowt•J. 
.\u ... wer ~o. 
For whnt puqto,.,p~ nr" n~~t•-;,w;tnellti4 uu1d(\ nnd undt,r what nuthority? 
.I n,wn. For tile puq10••· or pnylng d,•atb ioH•c• m11I curro•nt l•x1wnw• undo•r autlaorlt~ or 
h~nrd ur dlr•·rtor .... 
\\'l,:ll .. um of 111ouf!~- would au ordlnnr} t\!'o-,e.-.,mr.ul for th1• payment nr " -.itH!l~ Cl'rtlftr..:\t..-
11roduc~ to Pnrh clu~ ... ·~ 
.\ u,wpr. :-tnr thousund nvc hundr,•11 ,lollaro. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year 01iding December 31, 1892, of tile co1idition of the 
UNION FRATERNAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION. 
Ori:nnlzed und1•r the Jaws or the Stal<• or Iow11, m11dt• to th~ ,\u~IU>r or tlm State or lo""• 
r,uraunnt to the Iowa or ~llld St11t1•. 
Prt;ride,it. F. R. CROCKER. Secrd.or11, O. H. TuORl't .. 
Llncorporated, October 2,;, IS90. Commrnccd bublne••• JanuMy 2, 1891.) 
Prlnclpl\l olllcc, Council Bluffs, Jown. 
JIALANCS 8HEST. 
A mount or nrt or lnve•ted a-•rt• D1-ci>m'ber Slat or prevlou~ year ............ , . , •· $ 
INCOME DORING YEAR 189'J. 
OroMR amount rl\ld by membera to the auoclatlon or Its agent, wltl1• 
out deduc1lon• for commissions or ot11ernprnse• •• lollow1; 
Oro•• amount or m~ml),,r,.hlp lee• rl'(Julre<l or r,•prr,ented by ar,pll· 
cation, without deductions ......... ........................ , ... .. t 3,216.00 
ABBr•smrnts: MortuMy, ~.644.88; cxr,onsc, ,1,022.00 ....... ...... .... __ ◄_,20_1_.54_ 
Total paid by m,•mbcr~ ...... 
< \ue•smenu paid In advance ...•..• 
................. . ... ······' 7,◄83.64 
.. .. .. .. .. . . . , ....... . . •. 129.06.) 
Total Income .... , ..... . ...... ......... ........... ..... , ...... . 
Tot.l\l nrt!resourc~'! ...... .... ... , ...... .. ..... .. ............... . 
DISDUlUISJICBNTS DORING YJ:AB Jllll?. 
L ?~,eij and clolms (detall,•d ,ch,•dule lllt•d) ....... .......•••..•.... ··!.__:~0'.Ulll 
Total paid to members ..................... . ............... I 
()ommlsslon• 1111d lee• to.!11\lned by or paid or allowed U> aicrnla on 
account of I•••- and due•............ • •.. ..•.•....•..• I 
Comm~•lon• paid or allow~d ror collectlnic a'8••••meots ...... 
S1Llarlcs or officrrA, 1150,00; other compm1SaUon of officers, none, •... 
s~Jarles and oth~r compon11ltlon or office employe• .................. . 
R<-nt, 1180.00: taxrs, 00111•: adverll•llli and printing, 1188.75 ....•••.• 
"tlvanCl'd to officer, and agcnUI to be r.-pald oul of lutur.- ~alarh·• or 









10\\'A INSURANCE RE.PORT. 
.All olhrr tu•m-, ,·i~: P o-.tAf.tt•, SJ)4.~; h·ltt.:r1un-. au,l •. , vn- .... ~ .:--21.00; 
uavt-timz ~'\p••n--t·b, ft~tc"Ub-, i&;;;;: attornt.•)..,' r, ... ,li, -::1~.00: io,1nilo11, 
"r>, t-20.40, . nnit11r, ! 30.2:rt; turnlturt• a11J ti '.\.t ur«•A, :!3"'.2.': as.:.-nt !\ • 
~rtit1C!Llt·-.. ,12.10; pulJJl ..,hh1:.: uuJ fl lln1t 11.r1tch•.-. KIHJ r,•Jlor1, :f:..~•. f~: 
uu-tllc.al t·l.nmlntLlfou"', '6.00: Jt••n1•r11I oillc,; '-''.\fk'fl'"I', ~1.40 .. .... $ 
(A,haocrd ""' 111.-ob, lnclutlt•J ali<wt• ... ............. ••..•. l'.!1• O,',. ) 
{Total ~XJ)eD•< :,,01i11iz .................................. ,$>.:)"1. 11 ,I 
Total d1obur,emen1, .................... .. 
Ilt<ltUJCt• ............ . 
lo,'l!T Ott I N\.l:.STED A s~t:T~. 
<:••Ii In om«............ . .. . . ....................................... ~ 
, .. ...... ...... $ 
LIADILITlES • 
.,.\ ch•auo<· a~.,eumtnt .... , ~.CIS; bonus, or dlvM .. nd oblhc"tlou..:, nonr . .... ,,I 
•rota I I\Ctunl l111bllllh•• ........ ... . 
Ilahrnc~, noL a.sol• .......... , ..•. 
CONTI!'<OENT IIORTUAltY LIABCL1Tff8. 
Lo••r• adjust<'d. not yet due, (number or claim,-, I I. .......... .... i 
Lo•~•• In proe<,o• or adjuslnwut, (numt,n or cl1Llm•. 21 e•tlm,.led .•.. 
Lo••••• reportNI, (nurub<>r or cluhns, 6) l'MlltnatPd ........ . 
'l'otal conllnizent mnrtuary llabllltle• .•.•..• 
!100.!<.\ 









1:X0181T 01' CIIIITIFIC ... TEI on POLICIU-."HIJIBJ:ll AND UlOUlCT. 
Pnllclc~ or cndneatP, In lorci- l)ecl'mb,,r 31. 18~1. ...................... . 
Polklo•• or cert1nc11t"• wrlLIPu durln1t thu yrar t89'i ............. .. ..... , .. .. 
Total. ................... .... . ................................... . 
IJe,luct numbl>r 1Lnd amount which hav,• cc11~1•d to b<• In force durlnir 1&12 
Total pollclP> or certlflCAU>& In lore,• O.•ceml,·r 31, 189'2 . •........ 
I,oo,oa and olKlmK on pollrlr• or certlft,·nt,. unpaid L>t•cembt•r 81, 1!1111 ••. , 
Lol'<t'• nnd clalw• o n pollclo•s or certlllcuLe• Incurred <iurlniz yo•Kr 18!h! .•.. 
Tot.al. ....................... . 
Lo•••·• nod claim• on polkh•• or c.•rt1nca1<·, paid durln1,1 the y••ar 1m ..... 
Polich•• or certificates t~rmlnatl'd b~ do•uLh durlni: 11<112 ••••••••••••••••••• 
Pollc,l~s or cerLIOcatr• termlnnt~d by 1~1>•• durlni: 1119~.. ... .. . .. . ..... 
Jll8CELLUiEOV8 QCHTI01<8, 
BUt'U(BR8 nr IOWA 
DUUI.NO 189'!. 
778 I l,71i.,000.00 
666 1,800,000.00 
1,431 t 8.f!lr.,000,00 
1,151 2.111,S,7IIO.OO 










What Is the m11dmum amount of the cl'rtlflcate or certlflcnle• 11',ued on any onP life? 
.\ n•wcr. Five thousand dollars. 
Uo the certlftoalc& or policies Issued by tho assoclMlon ~p,•clly" ftxed llmounL to be l'nlo, 
regardh•ss or amount rcnllzrd from a•••.-mrnts to mt·t>l th~ s11mn? tr so, oll\tr how the nmounl 
Ill guarllnteed, and whether ~ucb guarnntee or premium l,allow~'<I .,,l dividend or endowmr1H 
return . 
2ob IOWA INSURANCE RERORT. 
An,;w••r, :-:o. 
1g any pnrl of the morlunry ••••·••ment, U8NI for any purpo,,<' exc••rt lo pa, mortuary 
claim~ "' 1110, what amount •nd for what purpc.,-,.~ 
.\n!\wt•r. ~o. 
llo<'• llw 11 .. oclotlon or ~om pony l••u<' enduwmf'nt ce r llBc"t"~ or polloh•,, or u11dn1okf' e.n<I 
prouii-,• to pay to m,•mbl!ra during llrt•, without reizard lo pbyslco\ condition. nn~ •um or 
moiwy or thins:? or vml,w . If w, ho\\ nn• tl.J .... ~ pa.)mf'!'nt.., nr prornt1,·~ s,rovid.,.J ror. 
.\ n"\''+•r, No. 
Jn 11,\,,·tnu mortutt.r_,· 11•,.,-.. sm+•nt"', 11.rr thP,Y t,tru.d('d on any tnblc- of morui.Hty, or n.r~ fl:ittd 
~lllns ch·n,11,,d \\lthout r••f(nrd to ~~11? rr morrnllly tllbl<'~ nrf' u;;ed. pl<'u,c un,ue them, nn<I 
,trHt-1 If 1U11't1 .. •unf'nLA R.r•• h·,•itd on 1tl,Ct• at entry, or on a~e nt. <lt\.to of a.1u•rtiltnf'nt. 
.\ n~,-.Pr. So tabh• u,wd. 
R..,, U11• •o.-ll'ty an 1•111.rieocy or n,,ervc fuud 
Answer. Xo. 
Are th•• officer, and director, t•lt'Otocl 1\1 nuuunl mePUng or nwmb..r8t 
AnRwrr. Yee. 
J. a mecllt'al <'Xamlnallon r4'<1ulr<•cl bPforr luuln1t" ~erllficate to appllraot," 
\ n'-wer. !\·o. 
AN' crrllOcates 1.-u1•rl to l"'r-0111 oll1or than tlu, ramlllet o r hf'lrs or lhl' nwmlx,r t 
AfJ!;\\t-r. ~o. 
Are ,1,,l~nmeot< or of'rLltlcatN lo other than 11uch pcr.on8 allowPd? 
An . ;wtr. No. 
For wh11.t purpo,.••4' t1n1 "'lH""'!-mPnll made, ant1 under whl\t llUtborlty• 
An&wtr. To pay lo•"''" trncl l'X)><·n•<'•. Und<•r authority bo11rd of directors. 
Whal Mum of monoy would n n ordinary na•tgarnent tor tho p11,yu1onl or a 8luqle CMliHcat,• 
produr,• In rach cla••? 
An•wtr. Flvt! tbou,au,J aucl tortJ'-ODP dol111rA, 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year cmling December 31, A. D. 18!12, of the condition oj"the 
UNITED STATES MUTUAL ACCIDENT ASSOClATION. 
Oriranli,•d under tho• law, of th,• StatP or Nrw York, made to the Audlt,,r or th11 Stak or 
Iowa, pur.uanl toll••• law, or nld State. 
Pruldent, OLU.RLER n. PEKT, Suruaru, J,UIES R. l'ITOJ-llm. 
Liucor11omlPd und••r Chl\p. 31g, Ll\ws o! IBIS. Commt•nccd bu,lm·-", :O-o,·emlJer 3, IR77.l 
Llw•lncorporl\lt-d untlrr Chap. Jin, Law, of I&!:!.] 
Prlnol1ml offioP, 8'.JO, it.'2 antl 324 ll rnadw"y• ~ow \'ork City . 
• \ tloriU'y for ,er\'le11 of proc,•o, In Iowa, Loran W. Re~ nold•, 800111:, [0\\11, 
B.lL.l '.'CCII 10-ZET. 
,\ mount or n1•t or lnv•••ll•d 11,scH IJrcemoor 31gt or pre,•louK y<'ar..... I l67,73.i.88 
IIICOll.E D\181110 TB.lB 1892, 
Gro"' amount paid by uu,mbl'r< to thl' Assocl1<llon or It• u111•n1• wHh-
out dt1ducllonte ror t•ommls!llon~ or otbor uxJ>fln~es 6!' rnllow11: 
Gro•• 11mouul or m1•mb4•rshlp r,•<•~ required or rt•present••d by appli-
cation, without dutluotlon . . .................................. .. I fi0, 4~~-00 
Annu1\ due• ... .. ...................................... ........ Nun~. 
lUW A INSURANCE REPORT. 
..1!-'-("'•,sment~: :\lortuary, none: expeo,c, fti00,868.~l ; hul,,.mnhy, 
'330.91111.00 . ... .... ., .................. ,. .. .. ................ . .. , I 11'~1,lt!l.21 
Total paid h) m••mh<>u......... .. . .. ...................... $ {r.1.4-18.21 
Intere•t.. ... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. .... .. .. • .. . 7,019.t() 
AdVI\IIQeb to nr;tl'lllS rl~pa.1,1...... .. . . . ... , ...... . •............ ~OIW. 
Cash n·~el\'•-d from all other &uurce., .... .................... Nonr. 
(.\ , ,e.-ment~ paid In •dvauce, lnclude<l lu above, 157,893.30.) 
I 
Toto.I lncom•• ................................... . ............. . 
Totnl uet rc•ourcu 
DIOBUR~IIMBl<T• Dtmrso \"!!loll 1892. 
Loo•O<I aud claim• (d•·ta:le<I •clwdule Oh•d) '!llortuari, fl;:?,850.00; 
lnd1n1111ILJ, tzil,1<89.21................... .... • .. .................. I 
AdvancNJ pnymenhi r~turned lo tn,\mber~ ... . ............ . .......... . 
Comm\ .. lon~ and r,.,._ r••tahied b) o r paid or allowed lo •11•111-1 on ac• 
count or r~, aud du•·s .............................. .. ......... . 
Comml.-lon< pBld o r Allo\\1>d ror collecUni: n~, .... ment. .. . ........ . 
S11\arl1•• o f manager• and a,zenl• not paid bJ comml~•lon• ........... . 
!lalnrl~, or officers, $30,722.20; otlH'r compeu,o.tlon or ollloor•, nooo. 
Salarl<•• nnd oth<'r ooml""n•all<m or office employe ....... ,. ........ . 
Medical "~•miner •, flop, paid by office. .. .. • • ......... .. 
Rent, 119.861,63; ta,c,, ~.521.2:?; n.dverii,lnll o.uJ prtollng, P35,6li.87 
.\dvanc<'ll to officer• and agent• to be repaid out or future •11IMle1 
n.ud oorumlssionM. .•.. . . . ........ ... . . ................ .. Nont1• 
All oth••r Items, ,·It.; Le1tal l'~pPn,r•,, fl4,0Cl6.17; lravell1111 CXP<'O•e•, 
111,11111.61. book• ,rntl •tallon~rJ , ~.M7.03; 1>0,tai:e aud exchau111•, 
118,89-1.01; mlscellan .. ous char11c•, 114,398.MI; ruroltuw e.nd llxturi••• 
'-~H.H .............................................................. . 
(Advanctl as1,es,11wnt1 o.pplied, Included abovt,, "'8,6:!3.60) 
(Total PXpl'nse rootlnjl~, '53-l,7r.tl.79.) 
T otal <11,bur•l.'ml.'nta ......................................... .. 
Jin lo.nee ............... , .. .. . .. ............................ . 
!<ET OR IN\'lllTlt:D J.B~ETA, 
Cost nlue of real ~~lalo In ca1h. exelu•lve of lucumbranet>s •... Nooe. 
T,oanw on rnorlgng1•• (ftrsl llen•> on real CRlnte.... . ...... ........... I 
Loan• •ecured by plt•d11c or bondij, s tocks or other m11rk1•t11blc col· 
latt, rill•...................... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..... None. 
Co•l ,·alu•• or bonc.li, and to took, owned abt10lutely ............... I 
.\,zeot.,,' 11-dizcr b&lauc,•, ~~cur••d ................................. .. 
Cub In onlce ....... .............................................. . 
CuHh rlt•poslts ln l"'nk• ou emurgoncy or rnsnv,i fund &ccouut: 
.\tlnntlo 'l'rusl Co. (NPW York). !9.~711.01; •rrade,mf'n·• Nnllonal 
Dank (New York), ~.153,,111 ....... ..... .. . 
All oth...r depo•ll•: 
Centrnl :S,.iional Bank (N<•w York), 13,080.28; Tre.d~.i,wn•• National 

















Toto! net or luve•led au,•t, .. ..... , ..... ........... ...... .. ... . I 166,793.09 
Toll\\ net or lnve,IA>d 1u>1•ls ........... ....................... .. 
NON·Urf\'£fl!TEO A88BT8. 
Totcr~•t due and o.ccrued . .. .. .. • .. . .... .. .. .. . .. ... I 8116.t9 
)lukd ,·alue of boud• and •took•, over par ,·alue ............... :Son~. -----
Tt>lAI non•lov•••ted &••<•t• ............................... . 








IOWA DJSURAXCE REPORT. 
LIAl.Ul.tTn:s. 
l,,,s,r• &djuotrd. due and unpaid •• ••.. •••••• •••. •. •• ••.. • ••••• !-011~. 
•ru•Ze a ,Jue and accrued,.. . ....... . ..... . . • • ••• •...• .. •... •.. ..• :'\o ue. 
l.;;:1Jari•~e. J'4•nu flnJ o fflc•i ••xpen, e..s du .. anJ arcru•~·- · •. ••••. • Xon .... 
BorrOWl"~l rnntw, ·, no1u-; lllt-t!rt"Sl ,,i-,•rut•d on llAlllt' , . •••••.••..... ~·out, • 
.,\d\·aucei •"~••!U!in1rnt• • ••••.•.. • •• • •• • •. •• • •. • • •••. . . •• • •• • • .•••••.•• I 101 102.M 
01111t11111llni: bond ohlh,:Kllon• .............. . . ..... . . ........... . !\oue. 
All nll,rr (not lrw),1,ll111: coothu:cnt mortuary) , uol'alol acco unlll, 
c ,tlrna.tr<I . . . .. .••• •• •• • . .• . • •• ••• • . ... .. •• •• • • •• . . .. . ••• • ••• .. • . . . • .. . 6,000.00 
1'ot11l actu!\l ll1Lhllltlcs. .• . .... .... .• .. . . . .. .. . . .. • .. . . . . • ...... I 16,10-~.M 
llalntl~~. tlf•I a •aet., . ..•••.•. • . • . ••• ••••• . ••....•••• . • . , . ••• • I 150.!ili~.03 
CO~Tl'SOS~T, XORTUAR\' •'SD 1:\D&JU'HTT AieET■ • 
~lortuary au<·••m..,,i., call,'<! aud not yet dun .. , .. • ..•..• , ..... Non,,. 
)tortuary tu1M• ... -.nu-ut", c.lm• anti unpaid ..•••••••••••.•••••••••••. !)i"orn•. 
Mortuary H~•••-mento, not )·et coll"d ror 1<>1101 unallju&h•d, 133.::SO.OU: 
rcohte<I, ~13.000.00: r,,porl"d, ilr.,000.00 ....... ....... ... ., ....... .. f 111.~.oo ---
'l'ot11,J mortuary &8,t'-.4'11u•11t1 clue • ••..•..•..•• •• •• ••••••.••.•••• 
1 nd,•mnlly 11ww,smc11l", calh•d a1ul not ynt du•• .. ..................... I 
Indemnity ""~r.,~m .. nu, duf'! l\ntl uupald ..•••• •.••........•.•••.• ~ou.-. 
I oderunll1 11fi•CH1Dt11u, not yet call•<l for lwh·mnlt, claim• unad• 
Jul\cd, iH.303.7•; rHl•t"d, 171/i.7I: n-portcd, "5.~.39 ... ............ . 
11,619,1;7 
21,700.~ ---
Total lnd.,molty nswe.,,111P11t. due ......................... .. 
To1 .. 1 duo rrom member11 .. ................ .................... .. 
l>"'luct estlmat.,,J 006l or collection •••• •.• ....•.• •. •• ••..•• •••• 
N,t amount du,• rrom m,rnt,.•r. .............................. .. 
(;OMTINGKMT, JIORTllARY Al<l> l!IDJ:JIIUTI' LUBIL IT I II. 
MortuMy claim• ad)u•te<I, not yet due (number or claims, !lone) .~one 
)lortuary claims In J•r•~• or adju•tme111. cnumbfor or clalmt, 7) .•••• I 
.\lorluary claim, re1M1rtod, 115,00.00: r~,IHcd, 118,000.00 . ............. .. 
38, !?50 .00 
28,000.00 ----
Total conlln)l••nt mortuary claims ........................... .. 
Indemnity claim• adjulted, notyetdu,•,(oumberor claim•. oone).~one 
lod~mouy "lalm• l11 11roc~-• or 1ulju1tment, (number or claim~. 2171 .• I 
Indemnity ,•tlllma n-por1ed and probabln llahlllty lhen,011, (number 
or claim•, 109) ..................... , ••.•... , ••• , ...................... . 




Total cootloa~ul Indemnity claim& ......................... .. 
















PvUcl~orc•rtlllc1\l,•• ln ror~ U~•ml,..r31, t•JJ. ... f>S,lll~l::t-'>.M:!.150(-:> t ,140$r..JW>.t(l()U0 
l'"lh•IL"' or c~rtlllcat,:,e "·rillPD duriui: tbo ~ ear I~.!. . 2t>,21:!. l:!l /&,fo00.00 ~30, 3,373.tlllO ,10 
:Surnl,c.•r and oruo11n1 l'l'-lnsta1rd during 11-n ••• •• •• •• ~"!5 t.3>(1. ~.UO r, 111.r,nJ.UO ---1------------
Tot Ill .... .... ' • .. .. .. . • .. .. .. • • .... • .. • .. • • . . . . .. 111.01r,•1· •os.◄ tll,1:I0.00 J,1)711. R,758,~'00.00 
U<•duct 11uml,,•r a111I amount "hlch bnv" c•·u•••I to be I 
In fore•• during 1~11'~.. .... •• • . ••• • . .. . . . .. .. ... ••• 21.0I<:! ll~.l!',O,:lr0.00 fl&', S,671 , ml.OO 
l'ollcles or C('rtlftcnl•'~ In force Jk,c mlJ(•r 31. I 
11,~r.! .......... . . ..... . . . .... ,. •• .......... 60,933 f 2113,eG.'>,160.00 I.IIIJ
1
t5,087,100.00 
Lo-""' 1111d cla111,. on 1>0llcle• ur cn1lllc11t1•• u111,al1l, I 
l),,,.,•mlM•r 31, l!jl/J ........... . . .. . . ........ , • •• • • • • 211 ! s:i,r.26.~ 0 I 31~.2I 
L11~"''" anti C")alnu• on polll'l+-s or C•'rlift•~tes ln(·urrOO I 
durl1111 tho ~ear U•.•t .. . ...................... •••• . • •• 3.II0'~---•-•5_,_u_M00_
1 
'l'otal.. . .... • ....... . . . ... ..... . . . ... .... ... 3,,131 
Lr,ffi-r.11 tu11l claim■ nn pullch~, or Ct"rtU)c1,t1•~ pa.Id I 
,lurlnil thP H•u,r t~t.? .• u , ... . ~-.. . .... ..... . . • • •• 81371 







1,ri~~.~ ~::'\\:!~::~r.~·,~;.--u-i·,01o·aie<1 i:n~i:.., :i~·.:1~i :.'ti i:.'7, 15000 
"~-•.?. .... .... ...... .. .. ..... ----'--'..;... ____ 2~~-~, __ 1_15...;.,oe.,_.;.•'-50_.oo ___ ~ __ 3,'-UR-._1oo_no_ 
II IACEU,ANl!Cll'H QUEHTIOSS, 
\\'h:1t la th•• madmum ft.mount of th,, r-r.rtitlc11lA.• tJr r•·rtlftcat.t--8 ls&u••d on any oue Ur••~ 
,\n,wer. :'lla\lmum certlftcalea or pollch,s. fl~,000.1>1. 
1>,1 the certlftcal••• or t>0llclc·• l18ue<I 1.,y tl,o 11s1ocl&tlon 11p,idrJ a ho•<l aioounL lo b,• paid, 
N·s.:artllt!•:. ot amount r1•nllt.t•cl rrom 11111flt'Jl!illH-UU to uw,•L tlw .. ouui, Jr f-o, ,-tnh' how tlu1 
nnh>Ullt I• iruarantn~I, and wlwthPr ,uct, gu,1ran((,., or pr,•1nlu01 1~ allow,•d any dh·l,l•·nd or 
••mlowm•mt return! 
.. \UIW~r .. ~o. 
1" .. ny psrL or tho 1nor1uary ,. •• ~,nwnu used for Rny purpoou •·•oopt to l'•Y mortuary 
clt1lm•? U ~o, wt11u. amouut ,uul ror ,,h"t purpof;t!? 
.\nfCWl"r. No. 
UoeA th .. a .. •orlallon or cotopttny l&~ue f"11dow01~J•t c-0rtlflr&te1 or pollclest or urul•·rl&k:o .a.od 
pron1I.., to pay to membtr• durln.: lite, "ILhoul r,,gar,l ,,, phy•lti•I coodltl,rn, any aum or 
mon"Y or tbln1e or value? Ir 5o, bow 11ro lh•••e pll}m••nu or prowi•e• pro,·Jd.,.J for? 
A1U,Wt1 r. ~o. 
JIil• lhH eo«:lt,ly au f'fflt•ra:eucy or n.!"l'f\."•~ fuudJ 
~\n..-,,·,:,r. Yet. 
\\'bat 1, lb•• amo1101 thereof? 
.\11,w••r. On~ hun,lrc'<l 1111,I tblrt)•four lbou,an,t 1111<1 •hl)•t•lght dollau n11cl 11l11Ny-
ninf'l <'•·nU, 
~·or what purpo,.-, how 1, It cr,•at,'<I, A111I II h•rt• d,•p,,.lt,•d? 
.\urn,•r. t•or pll) log P1ce1>ln, I011>•'8 hy arcltlenl. CN'Jll"d by Aurplu, from u~u•mtut 
runda. In mortgagee. 192.500.00; oa•h, 18,C.7!1.<M; dopooll<.'d "Ith .\llaotlc Tru•t Company, 
:,.-,.,.. York: St. [ ,oul•. Mo., city hood• eo1t 11,000: 1<-11 lhou,110,1 d,,llar• Saratowa Co1npK11y, 
:S~w York, bo11d• ,:ott II0,~27.47; <l1•1,o•lt1•d with )lt•r<:iuilll•• Tru8t Com111rny, N1•w York: c1u,h, 
I00,1~,,.fl! depmllo•,I with Tra<l,•tm••n'• :-;,.1Jo11KI BAuk. ,S,,w York. 
Art• lb,• offl~ro 1111,I dlreetora elech~I nl an Knnual n,,,e1lo1e or 1oemb,ora? 
Anaw.r. Y~•, "lcept tn-a,urer, "ho 111101 a member or the ooard, and la appointed lo)' 
bo ,rd or dln,c,tor". S..-cretary hold• office durluu: good ~ba\'inr. 
Numbor or des th claim• co11111ruml,.,d or N•&l,tPd? 
Anawer, F.lgM claims compromi...,d. 
NumLer ot cla•..,. or meml,..rat 
An,wer. Tw,nty•thre('. A nra11e age or member,, 34: maximum, a; minimum, 18. 
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Maximum a1nount or cerhftcnlt• In each cl&R•? 
A nawer. A,,\;\, AAA, ,\.S, T.F11 F,.F., L.T1'., S. T., D.0,1 L., &i,000: J>. F., D.L., S. F
1
., A.F., 
C.I •. , L A., SI0,000; 1.0., 11 ,300; II.I., L.H., 12,!IOO; B, 14,000; C, '3,000 nnd l:!,000; D, t?,000 antl 
ii ,000; E, C',O, 
. \rnount or 11-,c•,ment In each olas, per capllll' 
.\n,wer. Hair lndemnlt), 11.00; double full, 14.00, double llmllt'<l, 16.00; limited, 1300: 
,lf•11th 0111.1, !-I 00: lntlcmn\11· onl), f5.00: S.'l'., f2,r,o and •1.00, all others, t?.00 <•acb. 
\\'hen, u.nd how oflcn are n•o1<-11Hm~nts lcvh•d" 
.\n&wcr. Flr,t "'""'""m<'nt with eertlOcal<•, nnd thereafln ns los.Psnnd 1•x11enses 1'1'QUlrt. 
Ju "hat Sr111e. I• the a.•,o-•li.tton doin~ buslo,,s! 
.\n,wer •. \ Jabil ma, Arkan,a•, Callrorola, Colorado, Coonf'ctlcot, De)!\Wl\fl', Florida, G~orgl11, 
llllnob, Jndlanr., Iowa, Kt•utucky, )Jain<', Maryland, Ma•a11chu,ett,, Mlchl~an, 1illnnf'l!Ota, 
ll lesouri, ::-,;,-bm•ka, New ,lr•r•ey, New \'ork, North Carolina, Ohio, l'1•nn11ylvanl11, llhodn 
Joland, South (.'rirollna, 'J'c1111PNM1•c, Utah, V1•rmant, Vlriclul", Wa•hhll(lon, West Vlr(j'l11ln, 
Whcon.lo, \\")·omlng. 
:Sumb<,r or end, da'" \\ho dh·d during tile )t'Ar by acchl••ot! 
.\nowcr. Vh·l•lou .\., 9; AA, G; AAA,~. D,l'', 2; hair ludrmoHJ, I; II, 3; D, 2: C, I; F., I. 
\\ hnt 1, tlw al(l(N'l(at.e amount or 011e •"e••1111•11t upon all m1•mbers or tbf' corporRllon, 
Au•wer. Om• bund""1 and thlrly-two thou•1L11d nnd orty-rour dollar•. 
Aru tho 011plknnts Cor ml'lnlx!roblp eubJPcti,d to n thorough medlc<1I ••:rnmlnatlon, 11ntl 
rountl to be l(ootl rl.,k1 beror" being rt>celved? 
A n,wer. :-o. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tlie year ending December 31, 1892, of the conclition of the 
V. A. S. SECURITY LIFE ASSOCIATION. 
or1111nlzed und~r 1he law• or the Slate or lowo. made to tho Auditor or the Sc.ate or Iowa, 
pursunnt to lhe l,iws or said St11te. 
Prufdtnl, L P. AI.Lll!I. Stcr,tarv, c. II. WILIO!I, 
[Incorporated, S.•ptt•mber 8, 1891. Commence<! bu,lne,s, June UI, 1119"2. 1 
Principal office, Wn.•bln~lan, Iowa. 
I!IOOllJ! D\llt!NO 'l"JIAR 189'~. 
Gro•• amount paid by m<"mbt•rij lo the assoolntlo11 or It, l\l(eot~ with-
out deduction, ror commlulon1 or other CXJ><'D•<'• a, follow,: 
Gro"' amount of mrmbershlp r,•o• required or reprc,eoteJ by appllca• 
tlon, without ,lt•ductlon" ......................................... ·• 
A 1111unl due~"" Jl!'r contract, without any deduction whnltwcr . . •.. . .. 
A•~••~•mouto: Mortuary, 110,41'1:l.~'1; expeuHo, an•wered obovr .••.•..•. 
(Junmotee d1•1•o•lh .••.........•.............•......•..... . 
Mt!<lleal exarulo•r·• rees paid h) a11pllcant, not N'port,•d to tbl• office. 
1'0111I 11ald by rn,-ml,tu . . .•.....•.•....•.•..•......••.••.. .. a 
l o torost, f00.26 r"nt, none., •...••........... , ..•.•............••..•..... 
Advance• to aii••nu repaid'" ...................................... None. 
ca,h received rrom all other tourci,,;, viz: 
.\dvanced by officer., ................................. . .......... . 









Total Income .......•........... 
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Dl8BUOSllllllNT8 DVIIUIO Yll.1.0 189'2, 
Losse• and olalms.... • , . , . • . . . . . ..............•....•.•.....• , ...... I 11,039.~ 
Guaranty dr•posits returned to beoeftcl11rles ....................... .. 179.50 
Advanced paymeol.S N'turn~d to l"<!Jectt-d appllcaou. •.•••.•. •... :Sou•• . 
----
Total paid to mem~rs.. .• . .•• . . . . . . . . . . .. .............. I 
Comml•Rlou, and recs rotalned by or paid or allowed to n11ent, o n ac-
count or h'eb nod duc1 .....•.....•..•................•........... 
Cnmml••lons paid or allo•n•d for coll~tlnii: a,,cs,m1•nt• ••.•.. .. ...•.. 
Salarlc, or m•na!!er, and "i:eots not paid by commlulon• •.... , ••.... 
Salarle• of .,mc.,r,, t'.JJ0.00; other 001np"n•allon or olllc<'r,, 0001, .•.•.. 
Salarlea and othrr compen•atlon or ollloo employe~ ........•..••..••• 
BA>ot, nont•; lt\Xes, none; "dverllolog aud µrlntlog, tl4.00 .•.....•...• 
All other ltt•ms, viz: Sta to rees ............... ................ , ..•..... 
Posta~r.. ....... , ........................ ........ . ........... . 
(.\dvaoe<,J a,,c&•meot• applied .... .. .. ....... . .......... , ...... ::-,;one.) 











Tutsi dlsbural.'ments ........... , .••.. , .................... , 
llohrnce ...................... . .............. ... ....... . . 
l\"IIT 011 IN\'ESTIIO ARSETS, 
Cost value or real e,tal•• In 011sh, e>:cluolvf' or lncumhrnncc• .... None, 
Lon.ns on motLg•ges (ftr•t lluni,) on rc"I HRtntc .....•••...•.•••••...•.. I 
Ounmuty noios on mmnb1•r,i In ~ood 'll11ndl11g .... .......•.•..•.. , •.• 
Loan, •Mur~d by pledl(t• or bonds, atoek• or other 111Mke1able collat-
era.11 ••• ••• .....•... , .•.• , .•• ·••· .... •••••·•·., •• . • •• ,. ,, ,, • . ~Olll;, 
Cost ,nlue or booth nnd •lock, owue<I al ... olutel) .......••..... Xon,•. 
Ag,mu• led~er balaoc,•• •.. .. .•. . .. •• . .. ..••.•.•. . . ....•.. None. 
Ct.sh In onloo (drafts, or,1<1r1, etc., In cour•P of oolll'cllon anti iran•ll 
to t.rot,11urcr1s officP) .. , .......... ............. ... .............. . 
C""b depo,lu. lo books on em,,rgeocy or reHcrve Cund account: 
With Wa•hlugtou ::-,;auonal Dani:, Wa•hi111(too, Iowa, .............. . 
With R. ~'. Gll),.on, tN'a•ur~r, lo J,"in<l :,.'ntlooal Uank, Dt-corab, Iowa 
All otlwr d1•po•lts: 







'l'otnl net or lnVl'•led as,et,.... .... ..•. .....••... • ...••• -•. -,----23,8:!0.76 
Oeduot deprecll\tioo or asoeta . .• . . •. •. .. .. .• . ..• . ... .... •. .. ..~onf'. ----Totr,J net or lnvcttPd a,.,et.., le~• depreciatlou •••. ,., ..•. . •.. • . 
NOl\'·INVJISTllD A.88&T8. 
lnterestdu11, n011e; aecrul'd, $1,0'J.M •.••.•...•..••.•.....•••••••.•..••.• I 
Rent~ duo, none; accrued, ......... •. ..................•...•..... None. 
502.r.t 
----
Total 00D•investro .. ,et.s ..... ., ............ • .. , . . . ......•.. 
LIADI LITIIIH. 
Losi,es ndJu•t••d, due and unp11ld, (oumbt•r of clnlrn•, I) .............. I 
Ta~es du" antl accrut'd •••.• ............... • ............ . . .• ... ~•ouo, 
l'-alaricB, rcou .. od oOlet• 1•,p~nbl!b dur and accrued ..... , •... :Sooe. 
Borrowt•d monry, nono; tnt••re2'>t accrued on 1amu ...... •.• , ..• . Nont.•. 
Advance nsscssmcnls, '38.12; bonus or d lvlduod obll11aUons, none ..• , 
All olbor (not Including conllngeot morlunry).. •. .. • . . . • . . . , .Non,•. 
Tot~ I actual liabilities..... • . . • . . • . • • . • .. • • . .....•..•..• 
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CO!<TlNO IINT llORTOAllY ASSETS (OR Rl'JSOURC'ES), 
Mortuary t\••cssment•, called and oot yet du1> ................... Xone. 
Mortuary &!!it-e,,.~uwnts, due aud unpnld ............... . ......... Xone. 
Monuary a_.e.,smr•nt,1, not yet calloo ror looses unndJuste<l, J7,900.<Y; 
reAihLf'd, uon••: r,,purled, none ........... ................ ..... . I 7,950.00 ---
•rotlll clur rrom member, ............. : ...................... I 7,050.00 
Nfl'L amount due from tllf'rubert-.... ... .. ...... . . ..... • ... . $ 7,1150.00 
CONTINOENT MORTUARY LIABILITIES. 
Lo, .. ,, ndJu .,t<•d, not yt•l dne 1numb<>r nr claims, 3), <'Hll111ated ........ 3 
Lo.,i,.rs r••porl••J, (num~r or clf\im~, 1), P~tinuLLt-4.J ....••••.••• ,., ..... . 
2,0'23 50 
674.50 
Lo-.<', re•i•L<•d, (numb<.·r or chllm•. . .. . . ) . . . .. ........... None. 
,\ II "lhn 0-011tini;:1•11l llnbllltle,: Contribullon• c.o 6 d<•1Llb lo~•e~ re-
ported in V. A. S. ~•rM<-tnlLl, e,tlrnated ......................... . .. 4,017.00 ---Tolnl conUn~cnt mortuary llabllltle• ... .. ............... .. I 6.145.0C> 
&lCUlBIT OF CErtTJl>ICAT&~ OR POLJOIES- NOMDEII AND AMOUNT, 
TOT ... L RV81N &88 IH:~11'E88 tN l0W4. 
OP 189'.!, DURING 189:!, 
~ ~ j ; 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
,,...,.,...-,----=-:--,---:---,.,...·~=--;.-:-:=:-----,-~z-'-~.----'< z ~ 










· · .:..;., !l,~,,800· • .oo .. Pullclt•, or certlftcates wrllten durlug llw Jcar l~lli... .. .. uvv o" •~• 
Total . ........ , •....... , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . • . 1,003 fl ,076,llflO.UO 8i7 !1,7'.'7,300.00 
Dt•ducl numb.., and 11mou11L whlcll hn,·e ceased lo Ile lu 
rorc1• duriug 11192.. ... .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ..... 87 170,500.00 80 156,500.00 
Tnt11I polkles o r cntilk11tt•a In fore,• December 81, 
•~:r2 .. ...... .. ...... ....... ... ... . ... .... . ... . 1116 fl ,800,150.00 7117 l1,f>70,8Ull.OO 
Lo.,p, nnd clalm• on policle• o r ocrllftcat~• unpaid 
D••e••mls•r 31, ll!lll.:... .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . None f ........... ...... I .... ..... .. 
Lo••••• and cl11ln• o n J>Ollcles or oertlflcalPs lacurrNI dur-
ing tbu ) '1•1.r t89'i... . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. 7 4,12.5.36 7 -1,125. 86 
'fotal.......... .. .. .•..... . ................... . 71 •.~.36 
--
71', 4,1:!.';. 30 
Lo••r• .. nd clulms 011 1>o lleics or oerl!OcateR paid duri1111 
the yc11r 18!1'2 .. .. . . • .. .. .. • .. ....................... . :! 1,13236 2 1.132 3il 
Policies or CPrLiOreates tnmlnnlt'd by denth during l~O!! ... 
Pollul<•• o r cnlllh'at,•, lPrmlniLtecl by lllp•e during 189'l .• . 
1 11.001.00 
80 156,r,(.,().00 
7 00 u.ooo. 
73 00 14:?,5,)(), 
lll!!C&LLANE008 QUE8Tl0N8. 
What l• tho ml\,lmum amount or tno c,•rtlHc&te or cerllllcate~ issued on any one Ille? 
.\n•wcr. Two lhou,ancl c.lollars. 
Du th1• 01,rtlftc,w•a or pollctc, l•,u~d by the ""0C:l11llon 8pl'clry a llxcd nmount to be paltl, 
t~1,tarJlt1~• or amount r1:all1.,1d from a-,M .. ~~tut•uts to me1•t tho 1tame? Ir -.o, ... lat.e how th11 
!\mount I• guo.muleec.l, 1111d whotbt'r such gunrantce or promlum Is allowed any dlvldi,nd or 
rudowm,•ut. ri-turu. 
.AnHWC'r No. 
1, l\ll)' pnrl or tlrn mortunry a-.,,.,,mrnL usec.l ror any purpo-i• cxc~pl lo pay moriuary clutm • ._ 
JI ,o, what amount 1\nd ror whl\L pur1loao! 
An•wrr. Twenty t>N ceul of murtuo.ry a•sessmenL, art• placed In the surplus rune.I. 
Dcl<'s thr a.-ociatlon or compuuy issu,• rndowm~nt ct•rllficatr• or policies, or undertake l\nd 
promlbll to pay lo member. during Ille, wl1hout regard lo phy.tcal condition, any •u•u or 
money or thing or value? H •o, bow arll the•e payment~ or 1>romt,es provided for! 
Anl!lwcr. No. 
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In lev)ing mortuary ,.,,e8•rnenu, &N' lbry graJ,'<I on nny t,1blr or mortality, ot l\M fixed •um& 
charged without rei;:ard to ag,,! 
AnRwPr. .\rurrican mortallty tat.Ir•. 
Jr morta11t.y l.llbl<"-t tlrc u~~d1 plc&!'oo.f" nilmt~ them, nnd ~tat,, it a,'.'of\.-,~mf'nts &rt.• levied on ag('I 
at enuy, or on al{r stdste or o,-e,,ment~ 
A oi,,;wer. Aa.s~.,~ment.t,, are levit--d oo age at entry. 
Ha• thet-ociety an emrrgeney or reserve fund? 
Aoswer. Y e!-- , 
What lij the amnuul ther,•ot! 
.\.n..,wer. Tw~nty thou,ao.d. Coar hu1ldrPil l\ru) rorty• ... f'.•\'t'n dollars o.nd two 3ent~. 
For wbnt purpo,,., bow lg It creat~d, and where depo,IL,.d! 
.\n.wer. A 1:u11mntJ runt! or 118,861.00, ON'al<'d by <leposll nt entr), ror tho purpo•c or 
•ecurlnj! J)!•r-lstPnt ruomber,hlp. .\ 8urplu, !und or :?.0!!3.0'l, or<'atr•d Crom tm•nty per <l"nl or 
mortuary a .. e,,mcnt, and IRpse., Crom KU8NU1ty rund, ror thl' purpose or paying lo,-,ij in 
etc,•-s or a rate or ten denth, pt:r l\nnum per 1,000 m<'mi><•r•. 
.\re the offi~rs and dirt••·lorg ch•ct,•d at annual IOl'>'llnl( or member•? 
A11sw('r \"cto1, 
,~ a medicl\l e,amlnl\llon rc•1Ulr1'tl l><•for,• h,uinl{ a c••rlllloate lo a11plio&nts! 
AnS\\'Cr. Yes. 
Art• oertldcatl'.< 1,.ued lo person• oth~r than lhi, ro.millr• or h••lr. or tht1 member? 
Answer. No. 
Aro a•••ll'llm• uts or ccrl!Ocate, lo other lht\ll "uch perRons allowed• 
.\D•\\'er. S o. llcncftl l• made paynblt111, autborl1.1•1I by llrn 11\w~ or thA Stal!• or Iowa, 
For what purpo"'e"' ,uo a,tte11J;1Df111h ma.tlP, ancl undt)r ,, h11t o.ulhorlty! 
\ nswer. For m<1rtuary Bnd oonlinl{enl " 'i>Pr>i• rund,: by board or mo.nag"'"· 
Wbllt •um or money woultl &o ordlnl\ry ossr-ssmuut for Ibo p11yr0~nt or a •1n11le certlftoat.6 
p roduce 111 eoct, class• 
.\nkwer. Eleven bundrnd and one 0.,11,.,. an rl el1tht~·•to~r c••ot, c,1,101 .84). Only one cla~•. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December .11, 18,92, nf the condition of the 
WESTERN ACCIDENT ASSOCfATION. 
Or~anlzrcl undct the IBws or th" Slnt•• o f I<>W•L, m~d•• lo tho Auditor of tbe Slt.Le or Iowa, 
pur,uaM lo th<' 1,,w• or ,aid Stnt•. 
Prtaitlml, A. I•'. llARAOON Surtl11r11, J. G. V•K On111.N. 
lncorporMed, S••ptember 7, 11191. Commenc••d busine,,, Sopl<'mber 8, 18~1.J 
Principal office, \lnrshalltuwu, Mar.hall County. Iowa. 
A mount or net or inv,•str·d Bi~l'li iJecembfor Sbt or previou• ye11r... • . . .• . . .. . . .. I 
ISCO>I& D~IUMCI YlrAR 180~. 
Gruss amount puid bJ memb~r• lo Lhe a•~or,iflllo u or Its agt•r•t• with-
out dec.luctlons ror oommis•ion,, or oth••r ~~ponsei a. follow•: 
Gros• amount or membt-rshlp rel'• rc,1ulrt•d or rcpr,•,cntcd t,y appllca• 
tiou, without deduction• ........................ . ............... I 
A•st•s.menLo: lodemnity S!,083.37: expoo«•, 11195.12 .............. .. 
Total pAld by mr-mber• ....................................... I 
Ca,h r<>celv1•d rroru all other aources, viz: Notes .. . ......•....... •. •..• 
J>a)master•• order•... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. . ................. . 
Total Income ...... . 
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lll8B~ll!IE>IENT8 DCBrNG TEAR 189'.!, 
Lo,se• nnd t•lalm• (d,,tallrd •rh~duh• Hird) ....................... $ 
Total paid to m••mher ............ . .......................... .. a 
Coml-<loo• 11nd fee• rrlftln•·d h)' o r paid or allowt'd to a11Pnt,; on ai,-
counl or (t•,·-- a.nd c.hu•• .. •• .••.. •• • . • •••...•...•.• 
Uomml••lon• p11ld or allow1•d for colll'Cllng as~esam1•ot, .. . 
Slllnrh•• ""'I 01her com1,.•11•1Ltlon of om,-,, omploye~ ............... .. 
R,•nt, $1:!0.00: ta:r•~ ....... ; prlutlni:. $37.7~ ..................... .. 
All 01hn ltf'ln~ \'IZ: Auditor or State. tl◄.00; po.ta111•, $11() r,o; tmvrl• 
1011 e,p<'nOP•, f21.7f>: me<ltcal ex,1111ln11tloo,, tr.CO; a11•nt,· certlft· 
cate., M.00 ............ ............................ ......... .. 







('fo~I ex1io•nHO fooling ....................................... 81,137.21) ____ _ 
Total dlobur.l'1nrnt8............. . .. .• .. • .. .. • • . . . • .......... . 
l.lalanc<> ........................... . ......................... , 
NET on lll\'Jl8TED ASIIT ... 
Cash dcpo~II• In b&nks 011 rrnrrj!ency or r!'Herw fund ,u·count: 
Marahnlltown State Uank.... .... .. • . .. .. .. .................. . e 
11'ay 10 .. i1t4:•r•.,. orders .......... ...... ................................... . 





Total net or lnve,h•d l\ijsets •..•.••. ........ l\,Qre.69 
Tou,I not or lnvrstPd ,uset>, le," d<•11reoll\tloo .............. , 
t.LlOlLlTU.:,.,. 
Adv~nce u..-,.meulb, l&l,l,!!S: bonuJ o r dl\'tdend oblhratlon~, I ....... I -----
Totnl aolu.&l ll&bllllle5 ........................................ .. 
U11lnncn, net asset~.... .. .. .. .. .. . • . . . . .. .. • . .. • .. .. .. .. ....... 





TOTA].. BU81NH8 IIC81NEU IN !OW.I. 
Pollole• o r ce rt16cate~ lu roron DPct•mh.--r 31, 1891 ....... 
Pollolet o r c.•rt!Ocate, wr lllPn during lhe y••ar 189"2 ...•. 
Tollil ................................... . 
01' 189:!. DUIUNO 1892 
:?113 I 1116,F):!.').00 ....... S .. 
6o6 735,-126.00 .. • • .. • • • .. • • .. . .. 
9311 I l,!l!',l,IICI0.00 ....... I ........... . 
Deduct number and amount which ha,·• c,•a-rd to be 1n 
lorco du rlnir 1892............. •. .. • .. . .. .. . . . . •. .. . . .. . . 1137 807,277,00 ....... . --· ---------·1------
ToltLI 11olloles or c<•r llflcates In torco December 31, 
1892 .......................................... .. 40:! I •H.073.00 ....... I .......... . 
Lo@us and claims on pollclca or cer llncata. unpaid De• 
L::!"':JJ·~f:/;,.-_ 00°pollci~•·or·certlfl0cal~•·iociirr.:d None. I ... ~:~. ::1 ....... , ............ . 
during yur 1892 ............... . ..................... ____2:~ .:=r..:..: .:..:..:..:._:...:.:..:..:.:. 
Total ....... .. ........................................... 8 ................... I , ...... .. 
L~h~e;t~an/,~i.•.~~ ~n- ~-1,lcle~.~~ ~r.t!n-:41:~ ~~'.~. ~~ r.1.n.~ 75 :?,:JeUI I .. . .. . . . , ..... . 
Policies o r ctrtlftoates termloa led by dralb during 1892. None. .. . ..... .. 
Policies or ~ rtlftoates t e rminated by lap1e dur ing 11192, :-.37 'fiJi:r.i.iiJ• .: :: ::. :: :: :· ..... .. 
• 
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MISC&LI.ANEOUS QUS~Tl0118. 
\\~hat. 1H, tho rua:rimum ,mount of th11 c,irUHcata or f't'rtlftcf\tfH,; i .... u,~1 on any nop llf~• 
,\oswrr. Fh·e 1.hou,and dollar, tor "rc1deotal d~ath. 125.00 w,••kh· 111,J,·moil, . 
Do thf' cntlftcau,, or 1>0llcie, i.-ur.J by th• a..-<><,(a.tlon •r><•ciry ,, nw<l amou;,t to b,• .,,.,ti, 
rt>Jtardlt•"'1 of 1unounc. n•,,ll1.NI rrom .. .., ....... ,mwnt, to mt--et thr ..:&n1e• Ir Kn, .. late how ttw 11rnount 
l.t; ~uttrR.utcf'd1 nod wh1•1lwr ~uch lilUR.n,ntec or pr~rnlurn 1~ a.llowNr1111\' tlh•lUend nr,,nctnwmc•nt 
rrturu. • · 
An~wer. ~o. 
h any part of the mortunry a .... ~ .. cnwnt. .. U'-Pd Cur :,ny puqt0-.,• ,-,c1~pt to 1n1y mnrtu,. y 
claim"'i" rr '-O• what amount a.nd for "hat purpoi'e' 
An~wt1r. ~o. 
Dooli Urn a~~ociation or eompnny 1~~u1• uudowmrnt .. 1,rtlftm1.U•, or polloiP~, or u11d,~rt1i.kt• anti 
promise t.o pay to ruemlwr. during lire, without r..:,.r•I 10 pby•lr11I coll'lillon. 111y •um ol 
monl!y or thin~ ot va.luo! Ir 'iO, bow ft.rt' tlw~e paym.-nlat ,,ud promi-.f" provltl~1l tor~ 
A.o.-wf"r. :-.o. 
to lov_ylnJt morluarJ a ...... \ ..... m .. nt ... , a.r., thrr ~raclttd on any table or mort11llly, o r ar.-• ft:ref) 
,um• cl.&rl(<'d Wllhou~ rt·l(ard to al(r' Jf mort<Lllty tablt•• ar<, u,e,l. 1111•!\•~ nnolfl th~111. nod 
~late Ir a8tP8Rment..'I uru h~vt,11.J on t1J;.ru Ill 011try1 or on 1l1(tl nl drlle o r t\,11.,t1smeat. 
Not 11111,llcablo to acold••nt ln,urancr. 
l:ls, thP aoolety au em,•rl(enoy or re,en,· food i 
.\.n,wtr. So. 
.\re Lb+~ offlct-ra and dlroclor ... acl~"'lt••I .. t 11nnual ml•N,nt,t of ruemht.,r1'' 
Am;wer. \'es. 
U not, how are Ibey •••ll'cl<'d? 
Answer. Mttnbers elf'Ct. director~, 1,ud cllr11ctore t\1fl4:•t ontcore, • 
lb a medical f'tamlno.tloo re,1uire,J hdoro l,,uto-: a. ccrtlftcl.lf' lo ap11llc'lol1~ 
.\us,-·er. ); o, 
,\ro cNllo,u,•, 1,,,ued lO 1~•r,on, otbnr thl\n th~ r,"nllltt• or b~ir• ol ttrn member! 
.\ n.swer. No. 
For whl\t purpoRrR n.r(• 1lit~e"u11~hL!l. m~d1•, aud urufo,r \\ hf\L o.uthorlty~ 
An•wN, For the purpo•1• or payiuic J,-1Ltl11, claims ,.,111 ncc,,s•ary , ,pen,e, nnd wr~kly 111· 
dPmnily. 
What aum or mone) wouhl on ordlnar) a,,e,,m,111 fur th• pa) 11wnl of u eingl.- cerllOca.le 
produce In each clas-! 
An••H•r. One thou,1111d our hundred auJ lour dollar~ u11d nriy c,•nu. 
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Companies authorized to do lmsiness in l owa for llie current yem·. 
~'IRE. 
Cl TY. l!IT ATE. 
IOWA. COMf'A~ISS. 
Anchor ~lutu11l ~•tro. .. . . . ....................... Cr,..lon ........... Iowa. 
llurlln11:t.on.. . •.•. ..•...•.••••...•......•...•..•• •.•. Hurlln1,1:ton •..•...• Iowa.. 
Capital.. . ......................................... D(•, Moines ........ Iowa. 
Uouucll !Jlulh .• .....•.• , ............................. ('ouo,•ll Uluffi< .•..... Town. 
l><•• Mol 111•~ • • . • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• , De• M olne• ...... , •. Iowa. 
Uuhu<1••' Fir• 1111d ~ll\rin, .......................... l>uhuqu• ............ Iowa. 
1-'arme.-. .• . . .. ...................................... c,•dar Rapid• .... ... Iowa. 
FldPllty ................. , ............. , ......... l>o• \loloe• ......... Iowa 
G1•rrno11 )lutulll ••ire .................................... 1>11v<•nporl. ..•.•. • Iowa: 
ll111>k0Je. , •.•.•.•..... , ................ , ......... De, \!oloe, .......... Iowa. 
ln<l.,rnnlty , , ..................... .................... l)i.vi•nport .......... , [own. 
lown Fir~ Jn,,urancc Compl\11~ .. ····· •.... .......... l>t'!ii Molneb ....... ,u IOWf\, 
1,"'11 Stale Mu1u11l ........ ......................... Kt•ol,;uk ............. low11. 
Kt'y Chy ............. , ........................... Uu11u11ue ......... Iowa. 
Ml'rclurnt, 1rnd Bani.era Mutual ............ ......... V..• Moine, ... ... .... Ju\\a, 
Mnchnnl~ Rnd Mllnurncturl'r• Fire ....... , ............ (.'llnton ............. Iowa. 
Mlll Owut•r• Muluul Fir ................................ J>rs Molnrs ... , ...... Jow8. 
SPcurlL.)' J•'lre .... .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. ..•. . .. •. .. .. . l>n.v,•oport ... ........ lO'-\'U.. 
SlM•·, ... •. , ....................................... J)(•• Moines ... .. . . Iowa. 
Underwriter• \fulual .... .. ................. . ........ !'loux ('lty .......... Iowa. 
OTIIBR TB .. N IOW.& C'OKP .. l<lli:8. 
Amer!can 1•:lre , .................................... :SPw York .......... New York. 
Americ:rn Mr.• ............ , ........................... l'hlll,delphla ......... J>Pousyh•noin. 
,\lib A••ura11r••-U, S. Brllneh ........... , .......... <'hlc111!0 ......... .. . Jlllooli. 
llorl~too. · ·· ..... , ................................... Bo•tnn ............. Mas•uchu•••ll~. 
Hr Lish A1r1~rlc11 Assurnnc,• ........................... Toronto ........... Canad11. 
Uuffalo GNrn1111 .. • . .. • .. • • . . • .. • • . • •• .. .. • .. • .. . •• . lluffalo 
J~lwlonlan-li. S Bmo,·h .. ........................ Philadelphia:::. ::: 
.lll1.,•n• .... . . • • .. . . ...................... :-;.,w York, ...•.... 
CHl1.t,DR •.• ... . . . .•. . . . . ...... .. .. •.. . ...... Plll•burl' . . 
Cit) of London Flr<"-U. !-. llr&nch .. , ............... llo•lon •. ::.:·:;:.::· 
Colu111binn 1,·1ru Tnsurnuco Gompnny ot h:~ntucky .... Loul•vllle ........ .. 
ConuoercltLI, llnloo-U. S. llrnnch ..................... Nt•w York .......... . 
<;oocordla I• lr,o . .. • . ... .. ... .... , ............. \llhnwkee .......... . 
(;,,oneotlcut ~Ir,, .... ..... .. . . . .................... llarirnrd, ........ . 
Continental .......................................... :Sew York ..•..•••..• 
J.)(>lawue .... ............................................ 
1
Phllndclphi& ....... . 
UNrol~ Flrt• and Marino ............................. Ootrol~ ........... . 
l?wt,lli~!( IIOUMl ...................................... lloelon ........... . 
f.8icle ~Ire .......................................... N"w York 
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NAME AND LOCATION OF COMPANIES-CONTINUED. 
LOC'ATIOS. 
X.&KS or COKP .. XT . 
CITT. flTATK, 
t•armer• 1-'ir~ ................. .......... ............. Yori.: ...•..•.. •• .••. IPeuo•yl•anla. 
Fire A'"oclatloo or Pblladrlpbln ..................... Phlladelpbl& •• , •. Peou,,·lnrnla • 
.E'lremen•, .. .. ............ •••••••.••• .... ....... .... Ublca1to ........... llllnol, . 
Firemt•n·» ... ................................. .. .... :-;t-"·ark .. . . . . . . •. . . Xe,w Jt"ri,.1•)". 






Gt'rman Amerlcao .......... ........................... Nl\w York ........... New York. 
OlrMd l•"lrt\ and Marine.............. .... .. .. .. .. .. Phllndclphll\ ........ 1.'~11o~yJ1•nnlu. 
Glen• i,-,.11, ......................................... Ol~n~Fall8 ....... New York, 
Grand Rnpl<I• Fire ................................. Grund Rapid, ...... ~llchl~tUI, 
(ifi->en,vtch .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ••. . . . . . . . St-,\ York .... ...... New, ork. 
Guardian ,\>'ura.ooo-t'. S. Branch . .. ••••• .. ... , . ;:,,.~,..York ............ New Yori.. 
Harnburii•Hr,•meo .E'ire-l'. S. llranch ....... , ......... :Sc•\\ York ............ New York, 
Jlaoorer Fire ....................................... :0,ew York ...... , ..... New Ynrk. 
liurtrord ~·Ire.......... . .............................. J111r1rord ............ ConrwoUoul. 
Horne. • .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . ... •. .• .... ... . ••.•. . .. Ntlw York .......... New York. 
Imperial Fire-U. S. !Jr,rnch........... • . .• . . • .. .. . . llr••too.. .. ........ Ma~••chu,,•u,. 
Iosurllne<: Company or ;:,,.orlh .\mrrlca .•. ••.••.. •• l'hlladelphh• ....... 
1
Peun1yh·a11la, 
ln•urance Co'!'pany o r the State or 1•r111uJlvanla . ••. f'.hlla~ell'.hla .•.•.... ~eoM1·lva11la. 
Lnnca,hil'f'-1,. S. Branch................. .. ... ...... N1•w \ ork ............ Ne" Yori.. 
1.lon-l", h. llranch .................................. llnrtford ............ Conn(,ctlcul, 
Liverpool ond London nnd Olobe-U. 8, llranoh ...••• Now York ............ Ne11 York. 
London Aasu?l\nc.- Corporatloo-t;, S. llraocb ........ N11w York......... New York. 
London 11011 Ltrnca~blre flru-0. S. llranch ........... Chlc&l(o.. .. •• •• llllooh, 
Mauchutn Fire A>-,uranc•'-1::. S, !Jrnnrh ........... Chkll!'O .......... 1Illloolf. 
Manu!aclurrr• and McrchJ\ot, ...... ..... . ........... Pltt,oburp: .. , ......... P1-nn~yh-aola, 
Mecbank, ............. , . , ........................ l'hlladelphlo ..... ····IPeuuaylv11nll\. 
MP.rcnntil• Fir~ nod M11rhw. , ............ , , .... , . ... , llo•Lon .............. MaR8nch11ijctt~. 
l'tfcrchantK .. .........•••............................. NP\\'l~rk. ...... •...... Nc\v J t•r&t1y. 
Merchant• ........ .... ................................ Provldenet• .......... Rhode llland, 
Micbh;an Fire and Marlur ......................... 0.,\rull. •.. .. •. • llicbh:an. 
~lllwauk1.., "~chauic, ................................. l,111waukef' ......... ,Wlscon•lo 
:Satiooal l'lre. . ..... ..... .... .. .. .. .•••••. . . • ...... ,llo1rttord ............ Conoeotlcul. 
N~wnrk Flri•................... . . . . .. .. .. .. .. ...... , Xewark ............ New ,lOl'll')', 
1\"ow munr,ehlre Fire ................................ M1u1cbeetcr ........ New Uampijbire. 
~i1111:aro Hr~ ......................................... Nt•\I York ......... New York. 
NoTlhrro A .. uran<-e-L S. llranch .................. l:-ew York .......... ~•·" York. 
Xorth Hrltl•h and llercantllo.--U. !>. Hranoh .......... -.;.-w York ........... Xew York. 
:Sor1bwcot.,rn Xatiooal. ,. . .. .. .•... •. .. .......... .. • ,111,,auke(' ...••. , .•• Wl&c.,nt1ln, 
:Sor"·lch 1·11100-t;. S. llrnnch..... .. . .. • .. ...... .. ,,,w York ..•....•••• ::Sew York. 
Oakloud llomt• .•... , ............................... 0Rklaod ............. Co.!lforula 
Orlenl .............. , ................................. Hnrlford ............ Connecllr.ul. 
P&clHo i•'lr••· . . . .. ................................. Nf•\\ York........... !Sew York. 
Pal.tln••-l". S. Branch......... .... .•. . ............ ~t•w York ........... New York 
Pnnnaylv,1nla J,'lr•• ................................... Phlh1delphla ........ Peno~\ lnrnla. 
Pf'Dplc'• f'lrr • .. . . .. • . .. • • . .. .. .. • .. •. • . . . . . • .• .. •. .\laucbesler ... ....... New llam11•hlrc, 
Phe,uh .......................................... , .. Urooklyu ............ New York. 
Pht1,nh.. .. .. • . . .. .. • .. ................ ........... llurtlord ............. Con,wollcu~. 
l'humh A~»ur,1ncc,-U, S. Hro.noh ..................... Nr•w \'ork ........ New York. 
Provideuc~ Wru<bln(ZLOn ............... , ......... , . .. l'ro,-ldenco ......... Rhodo lwland. 
Pru-slan ~alloual-U. s llraoch .................... Chicago ............ llUnols, 
Que-,~n In.uraoce Compau~· or America . ...... ..... ... N,~" York ........... ~ew Yori.-;, 
1 Rellao,·o ................ ,. ............................. Pblladelpbla, , , ..... Pe~"")'.lvan &, 
Rodu•sLn Oerrnao.. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . ....... , .... Rochester .......... INew, ork. 
Rockford ....... .... ... , ... ........ ................... Rockrord, ........... Illl11ol1, 
Royal-U. s. 'liraooh .................................. Ohlcago ............ DllnolM, 
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CA!-.O.\LTY. 
l'ITY. 
~:JJOl PtlU,I i:•ir,, Ulld -~1Hrhlfl , .. ho , •••••••.•.•••••.••••. SI. l'i\ul.. ·········· ltTinn,sota 
;:::ottlsh t:,uon and Natlon .. 1-U. S. llrauch ......... llarLCorcl ............ Connt•ctlc~L 
•. curlLJ • .. , •·· •· .. •· •· .. ...................... .... . ... Ne" 111\\>~u .••....... ConnecLicut: 
hprtllj!1wld Hr<• ODd Muto,• .. . ...•. • •••..•.• • ••..•••. SprlDj?lleld •••. • • • ... Moosncbu,eLt, 
su11 Jn,umnc., Olllce-U. R. Hranch ......... ......... . l>e,, York .......•. New York. • 
s111dl<'llle... .. .. . . .. .. • . .• •. . ... . . ... •.. ...... .. .. ... .. Minu,·11.11011, .....•• !1Unoesot11 ;,rn
1
dcu. , ............... , .............................. Cblcai<o ......•...•.. llllnol•. · 
11 on •. ·.· ......... , .•...•.........•......•.... , ...... Phll!ulelpbln .... ····1Peno. ,vlvania 
l)nlon A~•urancp 1-iocl<•ty-U. S. Brlinch .....•.. , ... l'i~w Yori. ....•.•••. Now \"ork. · 
l:nlted I! 1rem1>n •· ......•....• .. ..... ..• • . .•... .... Pblle.delphla ........ Peon•ylvnula. 
l'.nlt<-d $11,u•~ ,l'lr<• ... •. .........••. ••..•..•........... l'it"w York •....•.• ,-:-l~w York 
\\V_l•sLChe8lt'r f• lfl• .... .... ............................. N0w York ............ :\ow York· 
\!•stern A••ur~oN• .................................. Toronto ........•.. Can&da . · 
\\llllam~burl( City Fire ••... . .•...•.• .•••••..... . ..•.. Urookl)·n ......... New York. 
'"' m••ri{•tu1 4..'atoounlty I usu ran<'~ and ~curlty COtu(hUl,Y. •Halllmor,1 • ••••••• •• • Mar~ ln.ud . 
AmPrlcan l :mploycra Liability Ju•ur&oc,• Company • • Jer.i•) City ......... 1'<'" .J,•rs,•y. 
Entployn, Llabllltv Ai-,ur. Corp.-U. S. Hrnueh ..... . llo,ton ..... ....... Ma<sacbu•1,1t,. 
Fidelity and Cruually Company .• , ................... l\"" Yuri.'. ..... .•... l\ew York. 
11,ut!ord Stn,rn Holh•r Tn1peollon and ln,urauc<1 Co.. H1<rttord , .. ..... .. Connc.:ll~ut. 
Lloyd's Plat,• Gia._ . ............ , ................... N,•w York ........ .... ::Sew York. 
\letropolHan !'lat~ Gin.-. ........... . ............... ?\°M, York ............ N,•w York. 
:,-;pw Jtlfr.Py Pl11te Gia~"'-. .... .. .... . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ~~,\ark .............. N('w Jcr~,-. 
~,~w York Plat•· Gln!'>--..... ...... -~·-······ · ········~••\\York .......... New York: 
FIDHLITY. 
A111..rlcau surety.. . . .• .• .. .... . ... •. .. ....... .. . . IN"'' \'ork ..•...•.. ··•1N(•w Yor k. 
c;u .. raute•• (;0111111,ny or North Amni<'~.... . • . .. .. . . Montreal •••.••••. . . • Canada. 
:,;'11tlon11l :Surt•ty Cnmpnny. .. •. . . . . • •• . . . . . . . . • .. Ka11~a- < ·11y ........ M 1-sourl. 
LTV~: STOCK. 
LIFF.. 
~tnu ... •: ...............•.•....... . .•..•..... . ...... lla.rtrcml ....... . ..... Conneclkut. 
~ommercml Allhrnce Lite ............ ......... .... .... ::St•w York •.......... ::Sew York. 
<.;onueottcut GPneral ......................... . ...... Hartford ............ Connecticut. 
qonnectlcut )lutual. ........ .......... ... .. .... . ... llnrtford ..... . . ..... Conneotlcul. 
l·Atultable. . ............ ......... ...... . ............. I)µ• Molue, ....•... Iowa. 
1;,1ultable ........... .............. . ................... Nt•w Yo rk ........ .. :Sew York 
?i:r,nmanla ............................................. Nc•\\ ~·ork .......... ~•" \ :ork. 
11, e1 .. d· •• •• ·" • .. •• • • •· •· •· •·· .. •· .... •· •· ••••••• Brooklyn ........... . New\ ork . • ,,, n 1·mol1y ,11,d Iuvestml'nl Complloy ..••...... ···1'-lou, City ..•.•...... low&. 
Manhi.ttan ............................................. :s.-w York..... .. .. l'i~" York. 
Mn•eac,husPlll ,tutu&l ...... , ........... .. ........... 
1
Sr,rlo1tfll'ld.. . ....... \(llSMnchu,ett• 
l!Mropol11110 Life ....... . ............ . ......... .. :S~\\ York ... ....... N~w York · 
~llobl11an Mutual. ... . . ............................... l>•troit... ... . . • . . . Mlchl1mn. · 
llu1tual. .. ············•··· •······•"'•"············ ... New York .......... New York. • In ual BPrw0l ......................................... Newark ............ NowJnocy, 
~~~o~talk .................. . .......... , .............. ~J~ntwHi:r.. •. . .. . , ;erm(?nl. 
or .... . .............................. . , .. . .... l'i<w York ........... Ne" , ork 
~ u rthweHi-ru Mutual. ......................... . ...... M llw&uk,·P .... . .... , Wl,oon~ln. 
I
> aclllc M 111 ual. ......... .......................... SILO Fmncl•co . .. . .. Calllornla. 
••no Mutual, ................ ......... ....... ..... l'blh.ulel111Jla . ....... Peirnayhanln, 
lp'b,l' n
1 
Ix M utm,I. • ...... ..... ........ .. ......... , ... lJnrtford ......•..... Connecticut 
ro\· .d~nt Lie~ and 'l'ruot ... ...... ............... ... Phllad,Jpbla ........ Penn~ylv,rnlA. 
Prov1d1i111 Srnlt11e• LIi<> ................................. :,;.,,.York .......... Nflw You, 
rrudf' ntlnl ln• urrrnco Company or A ml'rlca .......... N,•wark .•..... , •. ... N"" Jer,••y. 
tPgl•ter Lie,• and Annult) ............... ....... ..... 111\wnporL .......... Iowa. 
,~u)o\ Uulon Mutuol. .................................. lle• ~loin,•, •..•.•.••. Iowa. 
Ur~ve o~~ .. · · · •· • ... • · · •• · ....... · • · · ......... ..... . . . Hartford........... . Conrwcllcut • 
• n o n I Polri.l .... ..................................... r·1nclnn11tl . •.•....•. Obi,>. 
t,"loo Mutu,~J •...••.•. ..•. , ................. , ........ Portland .... .. ...... MainP. 
n ted Stat,•s . .... ............... ........ .............. :t;,•w \ ork •.•...... New York. 
U,nltcd Stale• lnduolrlal. .......................... Ne,.ark ............. New Jn,e,·. 
l\ll•hlui:tou ................ . ................ .......... N••w York . •• ...•.... Ne" York~ 
L I FE ASSESS)lf,NT .\1'1',0CIATI0NS. 
Banker. 1,l!c As,,oclntlon .. .................... ....... U,•, Moln•••······ ... low11. 
11,, nkers Alllanct• or C11IUornla .. .. .................... Lo,; .\111,wle• ......... CRllfornm. 
Cltlton• LI!•• A•soclatlon . . . . .. .. • . . . .. • ... . . •• .. • Ch••rnkcc. , . ... ...... rown. 
Connecticut lndPmnlty A•,oclatlon • .•. •. .••...... . "' W1Hnhury ......... . Connt"~llcut. 
Covenant Mutual llcncflt Ao<od!Ltlon... ... .. .. . .... c.,,l,·•bur11 ....... , .... Illlool8. 
D•·~ )lolnes Llf•• A•MJClnllon.. .• . . . . .. • . . . . . . . • . .. .. • . I),•• ,tolnr.~ .. . . . . • . . IowR. 
1:conomlc Guaranty Ll!o A,«iel1ttlon .... .............. l' linton.. .. . . • . • . . • Iowa. 
t-:,1ulte.blc \Jutual L\!o and Enclowmcnt Affsod11tloo . l\'f\l!•rloo ........... low&. 
Pl'deral LIC•• .\••oell\lloo .. . ... ....................... !la,·!'nJlort, ......... Iowa. 
Fide Illy Mulu11I l,Ue .\>,oclallon .................. .. . l'blladclphln .. •• .. .. Pcunsyl,-anla. 
Ftd,•llty ProtPoll\'Plloion .............. . ........... ... C'ouuell lllulh .•••. . !own . 
G~rmnn AmPrlcnn )!utual LU!' A~soclotluo .... . , ..... Uurllnizton ... ....... Iowa. 
Guruanty Fund Lite AssoclaLlon ................... Councll lllulT• ....... Iowa. 
llart!ortl Llln nnd Annultv .......................... HMtlor•I. .....•..... Connecticut. 
llllnols Mll80flk and Pythl1tn Hen,•rnlcot Society, .. Chicago .............. llllnols. 
Iowa Ll!o nod Endowm!'nl A•socl1<1Jon ....•.....••.... Ookaloosa ........... lowa. 
Iowa \la~ou~ Ht1ne\'oleot As~oclallo n, ..... , .... . ...... 011kaloo1m .. ....... . [owa. 
fow1< \lutul\l ll1•1ll'ftl A~,ocll\llon .............. ....... Tol.,do ....•... ... . . . Iowa. 
Ma•1>11 lc Ahl ,\.-ocllltlon o r DakollL ................... Ynnkton . .... . ...... South Dakota. 
)las,11chu.,·tts 11,11,•ftt ,\s•oclatlo n .......... . . ....... - Bo~lou .............. )lassachusell~. 
Mlun,,ota RcaudlnnvlrLD R••ll..t a•soclnllon ..•....•. R•d Wlnit:, ......... ~llonesola. 
Mutual n,•,r rve Fund Llr~ Auocl11llon ...•. •.... ••.. ::S~w York .......... New York. 
~ .. t10 11 .. I Hen,•,•olPnt A,•ocltlllon ............. . ........ Mlnnea1101ls ........ M1noe•ota. 
~llllonal Lit~ M,.turlty A•~oclallon ................. . . Wnohlogtou .. .... .. l>l•t or Columbia. 
Xurtlwro Fra,tf•roul Jaf;uru.nco A"RCK'latlon ....... ,. '1urt1holltown ....... !own.. 
:-orthwestno LIie A••odaUon ..................... ~llnueapoll• . ..... .. Minne,ot&. 
:-.orthwe-tnn ~lnsonlc Aid Associatio n ............. C.:hlcn110 .... ........ JlllnolM. 
Odd F~llo"• Annuity A•soclallou ................... , De• Moines .•...• .. Iowa. 
Odd F1•llowll ,1utual Aid nnd Accident ,\s-oclatlon .. 1'1t\u11 ............... Ohio. 
Scandinavian Mutual Aid A,soolatlon ................ Ga <•a burg ........... Illinois. 
ACCIDJ,N1'. 
S<•ourily LlfP A••ocinllorr.. .. •. • . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . Clinton .... ......... Iowa. 
SOu•hw.,,tern Mutu1LI LIil' A•f'OOiatlon •.....•. .••.• Manhalltown ....... Iowa. 
l'nlu•d !!late• \la,oulc Benevoleul Association •...... Council BlulT~ .. • • _ .. _;_roc.w....;..a_. ____ _ 
Staodanl Lite and .~ccldPut .... ......... . .. .......... · 1Uetrolt ........... ··j~lichiican. 
Trarnl,•rs Lire 1111d Accident ...... . .. ........... .... .. ll&rt!ord .... . ...... C<mnr·ctlcul. 
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\CCWCNT ASSESS)! ENT \SSOCIATIOX. 
LOCATION. 
CITY, BT ATE. 
American Maoonlr AccldPnt A••oclallon ............. ~llon,·apoll• ......... l l lnnesola. 
Am~rll'&n MuLual .\ccid1•11t A••oclatlon .............. O•bkosb....... .. . . Wl•consln 
llusln~•8 MN1'• Accld<•nl ,\ssoclnllon ................. OP• Moine• ..•.....•. !own. 
Colurnbl~n AccldPnl Compao,Y. . .. ... . .. .. • ........ C:blCA!!O ............ Illloob. 
&lelropohtan Accident A••oc1al1011 ................. Chlcai;:o ........... Illlnol •. 
Modt•rn Woodm,•n Acoldonl ARsoclallon.. .. . .. .... Lincoln ....••••...... Nebrl\,ka, 
National Accident SoclPh· ........................... Ne.- York ........... Xew York 
National liatonlc Accldent.\s•oclr,llon . .. ..... .• Du• Molm•,i, ........ lo'>n. 
Railway Olllclr,lb and Employe• .\coide111 As1ocl11l1011. lndlnnnpoll• ... . •.•. lodlan11o. 
Union rrrau•rnal Accident As~ocl11tlo11 ................ Couurll lllulT.• ....... Iowa. 
U.S. Mutual Accident A••ocinllon .••.. .• . . ..• .. .... Ne-, York..... . ... Xe" York. 
Wc!llorn Accltl<lut Auoclallou ...................... Mar,halltown ........ lowa. 
L.IVB S1'OO1{ ASSESSMENT ASSOCIATIONS. 
li'armer,i lllntua.l l,lvt1 Stock In,urinei," Absoclatlou. ·10·.,• MoTuc, ..•.... •· 1Iow11. 
Importers and l.lr1•uders Mutual Lh·e Slook huurancc 
AuoclaUon. . . . ... .. .. . . . . • . . . .. . .. . .. . Sioux ('lly .. . . . . . lo14t1. 
Slate Mutual Live Stock I n,urnnr,• A••oclntion ...... l>iou, City .......... Iowa. 
I NDEX. 
L&T'l'IIIl or 'rlU,N~JllTTAL ........ ......... . ................ . 
PAUii 
3 
G&N&l\AL Rz1un1<s ................... . ........ . 
AlllTRACT8 PRO>< !OWA FIRE COMPANIES' AN~UAL REPORT• ....... ........... , ..... , 
Anchor Mutual ................................... •··· ...... ............. ........... . 
Uurllo~lon ...................... ............... ........................... · .... . 
CRpltal. ........................................................................... . 
Counoll Bluff•.................... ........... • .. •· .. · ............ · · •• .. ·•· 
I>~• }loloes ......... .... ................. ...... . .............................. .. .. 
UubUf!UP }<"Ire ""d MMIDC ....................................................... .. 
f"armerH ................................ ......... .. ········· .. ..... ··········· 
l"ldelity ,tutusl . ..................••.. ·· • · • •• •· •· ·• • ··· · •··· ·· • · · · ·· ···· •··• 
O,•rmao Mulutil. ............................ , .... • · ...... · · · .... · · ....... · .... .. 
llawlcey,• ........................... · ....... ·••• ........ ................... ... . 
Jndemnlly ...................................... , ..................... , ......... .. 
Jowti Flrr ........ ,. .... ........ ... . ................... .... .. · ................. .. 
Io"·a ~tale . .. . ................ ..... . - , . . . . . . . • • • • • • • · · · - • · · · · •· • · · · • • · · · · · • 
K•·y Cl\.)~ . .. .. . ... . . · ... , •·· · ··· · ····· · ·· · · ·· ··· ···· ·· · · · · · · ··· · ···. · · · · ' ........ . 
MPrcbaulR 11110 BllnkM• ... ........ ....... .... • ........... •· ...... · .... " .. .. .. 
\ l erchaots and MaouractuN'r~ ..................... • .. • • .. • ..... · .. · · ........ ·· · • ·• 
~I Ill O" ncrs l\t ut.usl .......................... - ..•....... • • •, • • • • • • • · · • • · · · · • · · · · · • 
-...urtbwr~t.ern Live Stock ..................... • ........ · · · • .. · .. · .... · · ........ .. 
s...-url\y Flrt• .... ..................... ..... .... ...... ·--: :·::::::::::::::: 
Rto.te ....................... , ........ · ·· ·. · .. · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · ·· · · ·· 
I ndcrwrlters \lutual ........... ........ ... ................ • •· .. • .. • .... · · .. • · .... · 
tiTATl 8T lOAI~ TA 8LS8-l"°IRE .... , , ..... , , ·,, • •,,,, • • • • ••, • • • · • • • • · • • · • • • • • • · · • · • · • · • '' 
T:iblt> No. 1-Uu•iu•·•• or Iowa co-op,•rall,., co1.opaoic• ror J&,~ ... •·· ........ •·· .. 
Ta hie :,.o II lluslno·sa don~ In Iowa. (othl'r lhl\11 lih•) ............ · ............ · .. 
'!'able No: 111-C.:oudlllon and bu,ineso M compi>nle• op,•ratlug In lo\\A 101lu•r lhnn 
!ICC) ......... ........ ........... .... .... ............ ... • ... 
'l'nblo No. iv-e18 ~•lflcallon or groHK M•Pts or compunles opMallnl( In Jow11 (otht-r 
ll1an lire) ................................ ···• ........................ .. 
Table No. y -Cla-.lOcallon or 11ross llabllill••• or compaoh•i o1,eratiuR In lo\\,. 
(other thon li t(•) .................. • ....... · . ..... · .. · • .... • .. · · · • ...... .. 
.-\BMTBACTI rnoll JowA L iv& Co11PA,ri"Es' As:C-UAL .RzrOBTB ..... .... •· .... •··· •· • 
l·~qnito.ble .. ..... . . , , ·· · · · · ,. •· ·· · · ·· ·· ·· ·• · ••· · · · · · ···' · · ·· ··' .... ' ' ' ' '' ' ....... '' 
l ,ICe Tnolemnlty aod lnveolmenl ........................ •··· ........ , ............ . 
ReR••tn Llr•• an,1 .\ nnulty ....................... , .......... • ..................... .. 
ltoyal Un lou )futual ... . ...... . . . ...... • •,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
STATl,TICAL TABLIS-Lll'J:. • ....... • .... •• •• •• .. • .. ·•• .. •• ..... "· "" "' ..... . 
'l'iiblc No. J-low11 lJu•lor•• for 1892 .. •........ • • • .......... · ...... · ....... • · .. 
•rable No. 11-C<>ndltlon and bu•lnes, or all companil•, op4'ra1ln11 In lo\\11 ....... .. 






































\l<nltACTS rno• \ll'Tl'AL 1Jg~,:r1T ;\880llATION .\!,Sl'.lL ~T .. TEllCNT8 ............ . 131-
,\mrrlcl\n ~.:nsonlc Accldl'J1l AsRoclallou ........................................ . 
.\nwrlcnn 'lulut1l Ac-cidrnl A•soclt,Lloo .. 
11,,nkeu !,lie.\ ,,oclation .. 
IUnkn, A lllane•• or Cn.llrornlfL..... .. .. .. . ... . . .. . ...................... . ...... . 
llu,lnPos .\1'-n, .\l'('ldrnl .\-.oel&llnn ............................................... . 
• ·tt li,•n, l,U.- .\ .... (,c,•ln.lion 
t ·onnPctwut ]1ul1•mnttJ .. \1HiOCll\tion ......•......••.....•. , ..........•............• 
( 'oVPDnnL Mutwd lh•twttt .\ti!iOcintluu ... • ............•..••....................... 
('olun1blf\n Accltl•·nt CollllHUlY. • .....•..........•..............•••..•.• 
l),•i,;. ~10111.-• L,lfP .1\-.,,,C'JoCinllon . .............•.. , .•....•................... 
r:eonomlc Guaranl<'o Llr,, .\ssoclt\llon.. . ....................................... . 
1-:,1ultablr Mutual 1,lre an,I F.ndowmPnl .H•oclatlon, ............................... . 
Farmer• Mutual Lh•· SL<M'k Jn,ur11nc<> .h,ot·latlou ............................... . 
J•"1•drral Llfr .\ss,wlalion ........................ , .. . . .......................... . 
1-'hl<•llty Mutua.l LI!,• A.-°''lt<llon .............................................. . 
l'lcl•IIL)· Prolecllv,, l'nloo ............. ................. . ................... ...... . 
Gorman-Amnicon Mutunl I.Ire.................. . ......................... .. . , .• 
Ha.rtCor.t Llloand .\nnulL)· Insurance Company ................................ . 
llllool• :\J&-1<>nlc and Pylhlan 11<•1w,·olent Society ............................ , .•.. 
Importer• 1\Dd llr1•Nler1> '1utual Live Stock Insurance A,soclallon, ............. . 
rowa Llrt• a.nd Endowment A~soclo1llon .......................................... .. 
low& Ma•oM HeuevolenL \ .. ()('lallon .............................................. . 
l<>w& )lutual u,•ncftt AMOCl&tlon ............................................. ..... . 
,1a.ou.chu•PUS H1•11C'Ot A .. nolaLlon ......... ............... ., •... , ........... ,. , .• , . 
Ma•onlc Aid 1,-.och,lion or Oak11111 ........... . . . .................... ............. . 
\l•tropolllan A~chlt•nl A••<><"hnlon .............................................. , • 
\llnneROIB Scandinavian H1•1it'! ,\••OClatlon ............................... ..... . 
Mo<l1·rn Woodm1•11 Accld,•ul .\s<och,tlon ...................................... . 
Mutual Re,nve l•und Llr.- .\s•OC,,,thrn ........................................... . 
~atlooal Acci~cnL SoclrtJ ....................................................... . 
N1>tlon11I 1!1111evolN1I AHocl11tlon ................................................ . 
Sallonal FnLterirnl A.-oclallon 
Sallon&I 1,lre Mllturlty ln•urn.11c•• l'o1np1111y .............................. , 
Nnllonnl ""soulo Accident Association.. . ..................................... . 
:-orthorn l'ratrrnal ro,urnuce Comp&ny .............................. . 
:-or1hw1·•tnn Lire ,\,,octallon . ................................................ . 
Nurthwt>•l.-rn Muonlc .\ltl A•soelntlon ............................................ . 
()tld l<~e11uw1 .\nnulty As•odatlon . •. .. .. . . .. . . .. . ....... , ................. . 
Odd Fellow, Mulll~I .\Id nod .\c.-ldeol .\•t10CII\Ll<>11. .............................. . 
Hallway Officl11l1 ft111J .f:mploye• .\i,ddent A.aodntlon ............................. . 
Keandh11>vlorn Mutual Al<I Assoolallon .......... , .............. .... .... , . ....... . 
Soutbwf"•l~rn ~lulunl Llrt1 .\•s<l<'lt1tlon... .•..•.. . ............................. . 
Stl\le )I ut ulll Lh·•··SLock Ju,nnu1c~ Assoc la Uon. . . . . .. . . .. .. . • .. .. .... ....... . 
United Ste.le, M1Lso11ic llN1evolcnt ,\8socl11tlon ................................ . 
l'olon t'ml.,rn11I .\ccid1,11L As•oolallon.. .. .. • .. • •. , ....................... .. 
l"nlted SUllh Mntual A, • .,1,ltml ,\a,o<'i&tlon ...... .. .... .............. . ........ . 
V. S. A. s,,,,urlly I.Ire ,\~•nelallon .................................................. . 
Wt•ftlnn .\cdd1•11t.\~soelatlon.. ... • .• . . . . • . • . . . . • . •. ... •• .. ••• . ............. . 
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